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anm to

B, C, -lectric Company to

Bring Additional 1 2,000 H.P..'

From Jordan Rivp^it an Ex-
pend itmi^^f #1^800,000

SECOND UNIT WAS
,
OPERATEl^ YtSTERDAY

Wdm Plant at Tod Inlet, Cost-

In^ $400,000, to Be Ready

f Week's Time, Will De-

6,000 H. P.

'Y-

ROBBER PASSES BY

$250,000 IN GOLD

SKAGWAV. AlaBka, Oct. 19.—
.Nearly $250,000 In gold In the

Wella Fargo Kxpreais Company's
office was missed by a robber

wUa ma41i^K««4 AK«nt Herbert

;
|^!l<m!-'.;^| " f^jitPlf,...: - ,,T>Mt rot)ber

tttok a. iuiek«8« co^iUlntng $1,200.

When Taylor w«nt Into a r«ar

room for a bucket of coal th«
robbor, who had been concealed In

a doeet etruck hlni over the head.

Taylor lay unconaeloua uiktll

found this morning.

MEXICAN REBELS

AdTaaoe on Jiuurea Whiob b Only
Oarxtaoaed by 600 Ken

KIj PASO, Tex.. Oct. 19.—^Rebels ap-
[xroactiing Jiiares from the south today
burneU bridges thirty miles below the
border on the Mexican Central railway
which had been reconstructed one huii-

rfmwm
jmiisi\is

OFF TO THE WAR

Australia IVlay Revolutionize

Warfare With Artillery and

Small Arms

BRITISH ADMIRALTY

INTERESTED IN TESTS

Commonwealth to Send Team
to Bisley—His IVIajesty's

Regret at Loss of Life in

IViining Disaster

Threa Thousand Wildly Excited Oraska
Sail From Haw Torjc

N'yw VultK, i)t:t. 19.— .Nearly .1,000

Greeks, all aitparently wildly enthu-
siastic about golnK to war, sailed on
Kteaniers from thlw port today for tlielr

homes and to enlist against the Turks.'

^j^snjftlj. riot broke out on the Kabre
ytj^Pi|i^:.:Brooklyn waterfrant, as aev-

had booked. p^,n0ta^'4lbtkft .jfl^' p9»A,
taunted the QtMikg «yaV (tt<Ai!>alm»r|r«
with the reaUlt that numeroua '0»t
ftghta followed. Police reservea bad to
be called to quell tbe dlaturbancea. The
steamer sailed late tkia afternoon.
The largest number to aall -by a aln>

gle steamer was 1.200, on the French
liner Chicago, which was held up for
three hours by tlie rush of the Oreeka
to get passage. Many of the men were
in uniform and carried bannera bearlnp
the inacription, -Ktthar return wlfh
your shield, or upon it."

Tbe soldiers said they expected to be
paid 'three cents a day" by the Grenk
government for their servioee.

Soyai OhaaaaUor
CAPE TOWN. .S. A., Oct. 19.—On the

occasion of the visit to South Africa in
1901, King George, who was then Duke
of Cornwall, was invested with the
cbanceUduhip of ilM Cape—Unlveraity.
Since, however, there Is no precedent
for the Sovereign's holding office in apy
unlveraity of the Kniplre, HI9 Maieaty
has resigned the ppattfpn. wblieh 4»#f
b«en accepted by t^* O^ke of CoAOfiifbt
in sueceaaloa tb tb9 ^tng.

m OF ijyii;

• '. - -.1'! L,!tn' - ..-'.yii's:

President Taft in Message to

People of U. S. A,__$ays "the

Wave^ of liglr^

MATERIAL D^mEASE
ALREADY APPARENT

Effects on Food Products May
Not Become Evident for Sev-

eral IVIonths—Result of a

Bumper Corn Crop

300,000 PERSONS
REPOrriED HOIVIELESS

WASHINGTOX, D. C, Oct. 11),—

The ca.sualties In the typhoon
which swept the Philippines are

estimated at -100 on tlie island of

Cebu, according to a dispatch to

the bureau of insular affairs, it

was reporter many , vessels were
sunk in the harbor, hundreds of

«tn»tt ovaft waril^ driven MdMsHI'
by tk tl<lal wave and that pOa*
albiy half of the 600,000 peraona
on tl^ laland ware made home*
leaa. '

;

'

AVIATOR'S FALL

Zarrtbla ZBjnztaa Bnatataad Txaon^
OoUaloa 'VtVli a «fM

SYDNEY. N. S. yV., Oct 19.—In at-'

tempting a flight at Ballarat. Victoria.

Wizard Stone, the Aroerici^n aviator,

who haa done a lot of flving in Aua-

m

General Movement by Forces of

Balkan States Meets With

'.,''|)ut Little Resistance From

^Sltftan's Troops '^

tURKS AWAITING MORE

.t^fliTE MOBILIZATION

Initial Succes^ei* of/Bulgarli^?

< and M0n\mpDt Chser thQ

opie Centre of Struggfe |

With the aecond unit of the .lordan

BlVer plant of the B. C. Electric
hrouglit Into omration laat evening thu
new- Tod -Inlet plant to-eemmenee oper-
ation. In one week's time, and the appro-
priation already passed by the head of-
fice for doublipg the Jordan River
plant's capacity.. the company has lost
no time In pla,olng Itaelf In a position
ti) cope with the remarkable Increasie In
the demand for power which bas been
expcrloncpd since the Jordan JRlver plant
wan flr.st placed in operation ft year ago.
The first unit of 6000 horse-powcr In-

Mtallcil In the Jordan River plant and
placed In operation just a year ago Was
thouRht by the company to be aufficlent
to meet all demands or at least two
years. Last night the. a^fond Unit of
6000 horse-power was brought Into oper-
ation and the Tod Inlet plant; just being
completed, wm add ;.ia|Htr«||»«Mr «000
horse-power. .

,

' -

But witii thus great ihcrease In ca-
pacity In Just a year,' the cotni>any has
decided on a further exp«HA^i)Ritire of
$1,500,000 to bring the capacity, of the
Jordan River plant up to 24,000 liorse-
powcr. or double Its present capacity.
Tlie plant, as originally designed was
for 12,000 horse-power and, the COin*
pany expended thereon ^^l.SOO^OOO; hlf^V-

ing agreed with t>^»;^iiii^«:.';^ The
extra exponditure.s MniMMMMiliMd lipon
will bring th,« co.st of t^^MM^ to fS.-

000,000, and in add 1 tlort-'
"'< "̂^i^M Inlet

plant has coat $400,000, and haa been
det,/Rned for an ultimate ma^idtnuni ca-

,

paclty of 30.000 horse-powei".

That the remarkable progress Of the
city and surrounding district ha* been
far beyond the expectations of tke com-
pany when It first set out to enlarge its

power capacity Is Indicated by the ne-
cessity of now trebling the,'^OUtpUt of
power within twelve montha,

. In that
time the consumption of power has in-

creased over 300 per cent, and the de-
mand is constantly growing.

For some time past the ivork of in-

stalling the aecond unit Of 6000 horse-
power at Jordan River Itgi |^n under
way and has cost In the lMri^|B||^rhood of,

$550,000, and now the power' Is avail-
able. The Tod Inlet plant will act as
an aii.xlli.iry to the former plant, the
demand from the cement works at Tod
Inlet and the extensions being made by
the company In Its suburban system re-

quiring greater capacity.

dred miles below this point. Another
band last night camped within ten

miles of Juarez on the Mexico north-
western railway. The Federal garri-

aou at Juarez numbers no mor« than.

600 m(>n and less than 200 of these
are regular troops.

It is said a movement Is on foot
among the Mexican refugees here to

assist In an attack on Juarez with an
expedition organised on American aoU.

Xnsnlts the Xlmperor

"BEUI.IX. Oct. 19.—While the emperor
was attending the dedication of St.

Michael's church today, says a Ifamburg
dispatch to The Tageblatt, a laborer, ap-
parently demented, passed through the
crowd unci addressed Insulting words to

lilm. The man was placed under ar-

Victoria Conservatives Select

Strong Deputation to Repre-

sent Them at Provincial

Gathering at Revelstoke

rest and was taken to a ho.spital for
examination.

$50,000 Firs

HANLKY, Sask., Oct. 19.—Fire Which
did damage cstinuited at JaO.'OOO broke
out In the bUKine.s.M district today de-
stroying several .stores ande^^he pbst-
offlce. Only a chemical' engine and sev-
eral willing helpers were on hatld tO'
check the tlamcs.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Capacity to Be Doubled. New Inven-

tlbn In Kxpli)iilve». Keductlon In Coit
of IJvlnK. Allifs Pouring Into Turkey.

2—Telegraph News.
i—Woulrl Transplant Fountain to Park.4— Editorial.
i—Finch & KInch Advertls'-ment. '

»—News of the <'lt.v.

7—Newa of the nit.vl
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»—Sport.

10—Gordon's Adi'ertl.iflmcnt,
11
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Island InveBlmnni Co -i .\it\i
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11—General .Newg.
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17—Graft and Crime.
IK—K. ."^tiirifPSH «t Co. Ailvi.
1»—General Nhws.
20—Social and Pergonal.
21-^General News.
22—Empire Clelhlnt: Company Advl
2S

—

Victoria Creeks off to the Fnui.
24— David .Mpenrer's Aclvt

M.\OAZIVK SKCTION
1—Wenonali Ramli. Dne of V'ln -; r

Island's Heautv Spots.
2— A .New China.
S— Literature. Miislo and Art.
4--An Hour With the Kdllor.
6—Modern AdvertlalnB:.
•—Treasure Island and the Schomi'T lasro.
7—The Persian Situation. Sunday PJcturo

Ighowf.
8—The Antiquity ot Man I' 1 • ..f

. Sntclneering,'
»—A Page ffvr 'Women,

19—Toung Folk's Paper.
li—Things THeatrlcal.
1 1—A>n\|t«nientl.
II—Bank Biatement. .

1«—At th» City Churches
li-Advtf.
I<—ClfSSllled Advts.
1 1—Clemrfrivd Advts
l|~4:.'lMltfe4 Advta.
I*—Steali Markata and rinanclal N>w*.
3*~.A4»ia

,

With the Meeting o^ ward one Coa-'

ervattvea ta»t olght and ~t|t« veleetlen

of their delegates to the annual con-

vention of the B.' tr. CRWaerviillV* J*-^

soc!at:on. to b« held at tt^velatoka. on

the 34th and 25th instant, the entire

Victoria delegation is now complete.
The forty delegates have been aelected,

together with forty aUemstes to take
the place of any Who cannot fnake the
trip, and arrangements have been i|iade

whereby t'n'y wli; leave the city on
Tuesday evening by the steamer to
connect with the train leaving "V^ah-

couver on Wednesday afternoon, arriv-
ing at Revelstoke at 8 o'clock the fol-

lowing morning.
Everything points to the forthcom-

ing convention eclipsing every pre-
vious gathering of the kind both in
point of attendance and In point of
business accomplished. As . idicated.
the cpventlon will sit for two whole
days, commencing at 10 a. m. on the
Thursday mornlnk- Sir Richard Me-
Brlde and a number of his 'Colleagues

'

of the provincial cabinet Wilt ati^nd
the convention and deliver Sjpeeehea
upon phases of the organisation's WOI*
In the province. The past Will be re<-

viewed and the future explored ao as
to render the fecitrreiies ot

,,
t1l#Bjei

weaknesses Impossible, y . ',

The delegation l». representative of
ten to each memb^rr accounting for
Victoria's forty, divided etiualiy !>*>

>w»w .th e Hve waMs -of-^hS' ettyv Hff

connection with ths arr^ngemtiits tot
transportation It may be mentioned
-that the delegates from the' electoral
ridings In the vicinity of Victoria will

travel with the niain contingent from
ths .Island.

yictoria-'s full delegation of forty is

plveh below In wards:
W«rd On<»r^i«Mr«« :u Tait, F. Pop-

harti^ fV »<i<M»y*^^^ M^^^^^ Itfsy,

nard, F. Court, W. C. Moresby and Aid.
Qeo. Oktll.

Ward Two—Messrs. T. Anderson, O,
W. Walker, O. Florence, Ed. Bi^gg,
N. Nlchol-son, W. Luney, Sr., E. E.
Henderson and J. Roberts.
Ward Three—Messrs. "W. IS. fltane-

'

land, .S. H. Redgnc •. •' IT. Rivor-
Combe, .K. W. How.ini. l'. (.'. Webb,
Watson Clark, .Tr., N. J. Hopkins and
Aid. W, A. Oleason.

Ward F^ur—Messrs. H. M. Fuller-
ton, J. J. Jnckson, S. L. Redgrave, J.

A. Aikman, W. H. R. Moore, R. W.
Perry, J. Haggerty and W. Blskeinore.
Ward Five—Aid. Cuthbert. Aid. Dll-

worth, Measrs. A. E. Sarglson, A. D.
Kngllsh, K. .lacobs, J. C. i'f-ndola, .1.

Van Miinster and F. .T. Fleming.
The reppectlve ward secretaries ere

requested to call upon the secretary of
the local Conservative association to-

morrow In order to secure the crcdr-n-

(lals of the delegates .^elected to rep-

resent them at the convention.

SYDXEY, N. a. W., Oct. 19.—An im-
portant Invention has been made In

explosives. It is stated this will revo-

lutionise artillery and small arms war-
fare. There is no. snaolce, no small and
no report. It is said that cordite has
been outdone. The Brltiah Admiralty
is interested in the t^sts.

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. Oct 10.—A num-
ber of horses have been purcbaaed for
a- breeding farnt In the northern terri*

tory. This st«B la la ac^ord^ni^a with
the advice Hindered by JjOra Kltehener
during hln vialt to Auatralln some ttm*

Aw^aUan Sliilaiy Vsam
©YDXBY, N. S. W.. Qct. 10.—-It Is the

intentinn ol the federal jgovermnent to
ssnd a Hfl^ team to Bisley ftaxt ya«r.

ilot*a« X9«u ntnata*
MELBOURNE, Oct. !».—'King George

has sent his sympathy to the reUttlvea
of the victims tn the kount ItytXl mine
disaster at North L>y«ll. TAsmanla.
The King expressed the deepaat ragret
that so many. Uvea had been lost tn
aplte of t|>e efforts put forth on be-
half of thu anto^ibed miners.

"'

^w8iii4<»
''

it
' mmm *

mamBmi Cot, otk. ii^«^i^*«r«
|t«s|i JFTm' »•«(> 2^. 9\iot antf^^ ImftOir
i«m<^j»ii f*«.«.'jgi^ 4^i'ti,i;^y

l»i« •t<V«0tM|iHH9HB|A.^ THe
youth: a^i'm, .li»^|l^t|9mPlPW'' becauso
tfia latter liMJlM lilir «^ttoVb«r. He
said ha called to bTm to "out It out"
Then, according to the youth. tbo''^^||iH^
came to the room where he v»ii imtL
atruok bim. ««ylnf. "I'll kiH you." A
revolver was hanging on the Wall of tn*
room and the son seised It and ArM.

BEVERLT, Mass., Oct 19.

statement Issued here tonight.

-Ir a
ba.«ed

Atmosphere of Mystery Sur-

rounding Numerous Nelson

Fires May Be Cleared Away
—Evrdence Against Accused

overelgaty Orror VxipoU
BERLIN. Oct, l'9.

—^t*iie German gov-
ernment today announced i*-a recogni-
tion of Italy'ji soverelgntif over ^tlpolt
and Cyrenalca. '

Dr. F. B. Vrooinan Declares

That Navy on tfie Pacific Is

Absolutely Necessary for the

Protectioq of the Empire

EXPANSION OF CHINA A

FACTOR TO CONSIDER

Tong Mnrder on Ztlner.

irOXOMTLC. Oct. ifl.—The Pacific

Mali liner Korea wa.^i the scene of n
Tong murder on Thursday when a
Chlnnman named Lee Hln .lou shot
and killed Wang Fook. Roth w<*re

tourneying from .^an Francisco to th-
Orient. I.re waa arrested on the ar-
rival of the steamer Korea here yes-
terday. The oflflcials oay they found
!n his effects letters allowing that Len
had been directed to commit the crime
in San Francisco, other Tong letters

addressed to Lee approved Tong mur-
clerE committed In San Franuisco last

rrrlng.

i f

Predicting an economic conflict be-
tween the white and yellow races, which
must ultimately brlnif the . Canadian
Pacinc Coast face to face with problems
of vital concern to Its commercial wel-
fare. Dr. F. B. Vrooman. B. Sc. (Oxon)
Ph. D., F. R. O. .S.. last night declared
at the KinprcsB hotel that a navy In

the waters washing the shores of Brit-

ish Columbia will eventually become i.n

absolute necessity.

Dr. Voormnn Kave voice to tlii«i 'i./i
""

during a discussion of the naval pro-
gramme now engaging the nttenii),i r.f

the prime minister and his cabinet at
Ottawa. Dr. Vrooman has Just return-
ed from a ten months' stay In England
where he commanded widespread ntten-
tlon by Ills lectures on British Coliiin-
lila before the Royal Oolon'al Instltu'.e,

the I^ondon Chamber of Comiiierce n'lrl

Oxford imiverBlty, as a result of which
the latter institution Invited him to
read a paper before It annually

"I am In favbr of one Imperial nvy,
ami some sort of a contribution ..u.;iit

to he made, hill I think a Canadi.nn fleet
Mhould he stationed on the Pacific
Coast," he said. "The opening of the
Panama ('anal will place this Canadian
fleet at the almost Immediate disposal
of Oreat Britain, should any need for it

arise In eastern waters, while, st the
same time, it coulrl co-operate with the
fleet now being urged by .\ustralla for
the protection of that colony .tnd Crn-
ada.

Vroblsm of raeino

"The problem of the new I'ec.l- out-
look Ik race and commerclil conflict.

Disguise It as we may, conceal th* f.ate-

ful Issues If we will, .lujtKle witii ugly
facts and stifle friendly wsrn'nc-x, ihe
persistent fact protrudes through all

C'oetlnaed on rare >, ('«l. S,

. SflSl^li, B, C Oct. ,4V««-'Much inter-

file. l«'lM«ikg talt«a tik'-^i^Macs wldch
^M* koms ow wmttM^'MMl'*^''- Ju-tticc

Aef charge aha one of'afson and In ad-
dition to the seriousness of the offenoa
t)W(ir»siUl 4l» .Mmosphere of mystery
wliiOk-oaiak itdwe attention with which
they are regarded by the public.

Thejars^ ,<MUHt, is reminiscent of in-
cendiary Unit ''4rolch caused so inuch
alarm In ^tsloMi.^And which resulted In
tbO' total 4U»iM^nititlOn of the Hull Mines
smsltsr. of tlM Tala Columbia Lumber
iKUts, ^f the Ranch «C»bles and out-
buUdlngg tCfVt Of two st4iw|(»;|f^

'' "
'

of the btwaiiass centre, MMIdiir^
«t4o 4kttM«e to the Nelson Br«i
otli«r Mtofes «nd residences.

'' ~'

The accused IsJohn BradsHaw, who
WW twl«5» MTovtMHily jftfr<«k4A . Jluring
the inceMU^ *»eft^«M»»<»rmiffr^ilomin-
ally on the «fe«nr» of fwgnuwjf D0A once
on the ehftrgo bt oniott. In' iKtth In-

stances he was released.

In this case he Is chap*?d ^.itlt i|t*U-
ing a fire tn the bush Mhl!<io[il' 'CJjfll^
Tbe ohlisf evidence agatiigf'Mrt IS «-
pect<ti|"|» be a piece of candle found at
the fire bearing marks similar to those
made by police on candles found in his
room when previously arrested, and the
evlOeiice of a woman who declared that
she saw blm near the fire and noticed
that he had on lilm perfume similar to

SC' ' was on his clo'hes and which
wa.s iviniuii to belong to Bradshaw. The
defence will bring evidence to prove
that Bradsha'v ha.-< a double from whom
ill: is Indistlngiilshalilo and will attempt
to prove that Bradsliaw was not ,it the
siene of the fire at tlic time.

A reward of $2.'j00 whs offered for
the arrest of the Nelson Incendlnry nml
Us disposal will be determined at the
end of the trial.

Murder Charge

In the murder case .\. I'. UnKsom i.«

accused of killing Caleb A. Barton, who
three days before this murder had he-
come proprietor of the Manhattan
saloon. At the same time .lohn D. Let-

Conttniml <ino Page 2, t'ol. i.

upon^ reports from Secretary of A.irl

cuTtuM' 3Sme8~WlIi6ii. "T^rpsiTt"^^^^^^

declares the wvro of high prlcea for
foi)4 througtiout tbo wm'^ has begun
td oubslde In this counlfry.

•TPHii WKvo of ejrtreraeiy }»I»h prl?«a
for «Mia' tiii^ui^out vtlMT otnliM^
wwrW-^'" »««i' -Jtllir'iiWiiWfat^^'iiltiowpttti

«§ reached Its height in th* United
•Stiktes, and is subsiding. The Amerl-
e^n people liittMO cause to t>e thankful
thitt .becausoi of oUr industrial pros-
perity It blui hpt been attended bere
with the gTMt hardship which has pre-
v«l)<id In sortie of the countries where
higfh prices have combined with low
wages to reduce the working people to

a l|>0lnt bordering on starvation."

According to the anriouncement of

JSIIJll0SS^^S^Sl^p officials, Secretary Wll-
miaie'^:la0aS::-'raLn.: investigation of the
causes, the prices and the effect of
the bumper crops in the United States
upon such prioes. The great prosper-
ity of the American farmer, the re-

ports to the president showed, has
brought about a material decrease In

the cost of food products, although in

many Instances the reduction will not
bccoino apparent to the consumer for

several months. The report promises
that the prlco of meat will dccronae,

J
notabjy.pn ai , .iinj_ ujljjie^liiiin ii.r uni

I cr.M' rifter caulc, sheep antl in'i,-.s fed
' vt crop reach the consumer.
.Secretary Wilson advised the presi-

dent that of the nine great crops of

tho coiintr.v—corn, wheat, ont?, barley,

rye, buckwheat, potatoes, fla.vaeed and
hay—-the October flr.st prices ii;i1: !!> I

a saving to the consumer of ai -t
''

per cent, or nearly <500.000,000. The
drops* Increase will make up to farm-
ers, however, reductions in price,

Mr. Wilson shows that while the rer

turn to tho producer on October 1,

1911, amounted to ?3,»6S,000,000 at the
prices prevailing on October 1 wf this

year their return will be J4,454,000,000.

im:\i)s

i)mm
Six Weeks B. C. Electric

Company Will Be Operating

Continuation of the Willows

Car Service

HILLSIDE AVENUE LINE

SOON TO BE OPERATED

Proposed Expenditure of Over

Four Millions to Provide In-

creased Facilities for Grow-
ing Shipping Trade

.\DKLAIDK, AiiHtrnliii, Oct. l».-^The
expiinsidn of the overseas trade of
.South .Aiistrnlla during recent years
has necessltHted tho provision of In-
creased facilities for shipping. In
1910 parliament autliorlr.ed improve-
ments to the outer harbor estimated
to cost 1951,000. These have not yet
been completed, but already the time
has come when further Improvements
and extensions are necessary.
Speaking In the House of Assembly,

the co,mm'aslon<»r of public workii.
Hon. R Butler, M. P., stated that the
provision would be made In the loan
estimates for an extension of the

Ceatlwafd oan Vmf *, Cel, <k

ii'*Hi'Yi''ii ti"i,F^\

Within six weeks the B. C. Klectric

Company wH put Into service the new
extension of Us line from tho end of

the present line at tl.e WIUow« to Up-

lands section of Cadboro Bay. The

company has been nt work on the con-

struction of the extension flince I'rblay,

and It Is expected that the work will

hj> completed by the ci»d of November.

When this portion Is completed the

.service (vtn be operated as a throuRh

one from Government street to Midland.

Circle, a central point In tl.e Uplands
jiection. An Hde<iiinte schedule will bo

adopted and the regular fare of Ave

cents will prevail.

This anuouncenient was made yes-

terday by Mr. (t. H. C^onway, acting

gpnerul-ni«nnRer of lh« eonvpany. who
came (jver froni N'aiicouver yeatordu.v

and relurneil last evening.

Xoute of XSxtenslon

The route followed is by way of

BowUer avenue and IHinlevy street.

JolnInK the present Willows line at Ihe

exhibition grounds. The surv-ey und
right-of-way work have been completed

and everything Is ready to complete

tl.e trnck-laylng. n\inlevy strpet lends

directly into Uplands in practically a
straight line.

"We shall use the regular standard
construction," said Mr. Conway last

evening, "and within U'e Uplands'

boundaries there will be ornamental
Iron poles for the trolley wires. The
tracks will run through Uplands down
the parking strip along Midland Way.
which strip lies between the two trafHc

avenues of Midland Way, the feature
drive of Upland*.

"The company haa secured a right-of-
way ncrth from Midland circle *nd

|C«atto«<NI « rage t. Cot. 8.

tralla. collided with a tree and also

came into contact with some overhead

wires. The aetroplane turned a com-
plete somersftult, crashing to the earth.
As tiho liaachlAe struck tho tdli^fravH
wires. Stone Jumped. He -fell heavily
to the earth and was rendered, imc^f!

iifiioos. It was foundl that he hi(i| iMlB-

Ulned ieoncnqsion >f; the bndi| niid
l^s collar bone broken. His condition

li serious. .•,.,:'::
. A:

-..:.'.-
•..

:.,,...':
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Project of Building $S3&;tJ00,-

000 Breakwater Off New-

foundland Might Change At-

lantic Seaboard Climate

'fe ('A

T-ONDON, Oct. in.—Great Britain la

taking seriously the scheme of Mr.
Kurker, a Brooklyn Inventor, to ileflect

the Gulf stream by a breakwater off

the cokst of Newfoundland. News-
papers are asking what the British gov-
ernment is going to do about It,

"There can be no . doubt," says The
London Evening Press, "that serious

trouble will follow .iu> attempt to rob
Us, of what lUtle comfort remains In

our wretched climate.

"It Is true that England's .m will be

a gain to a part of the BrltTsh Empire,
for Canada will get the benefit of a
change in the Atlantic current, bu't' that

Is small comfort to Britons who will

have to Choose between a Siberian cli-

mate or emigrate."
The plan, which would cost about

1200,000,000, is to build a breakwater
200 miles long, on the eastern coast,

thus deflecting the ley currents from
I.Abrador. Tho Gulf stream would then,

be free to run north, conferring upon
Newfoundland a radiant climate Uko
that of France. The cold currents
wiiulcj turn south 'and refresh tho

parched shores of Africa.

Meanwhile England ha.s the cheerful
prospect of getting a climate like Labra-
dor, which la In the same latitude.

STORM OPERA HOUSE

Xlllnols Students Celebrate rootbaU
Victory in Strennoua Fashion

CH.-V.MPAIGX, 111., Oct. !!».—Many
persons were Injured tonight Jn a rlol

caused by an attempt of the Unlver-
-sity of Illinois students to force their
way into the opera house, where a
show was In progress. Colehrating a
football victory over Indiana, one thou-
sand students laid siege to the thea-
tre. They wero repulsed by stage
hands and policemen armed with re-

vulver.q and clubs.

Edgar DllUn'Ou, u lilglt school stu-
dent, was knocked unconscious. Grace
Medley, a chorus girl, wag struck on
tho hen'l with a brick hurled through
a dressing room window, and two
other glrlp fainted on the stage and
Wero carried off. The audience
thought it was p.Trt of the show.

L0NZ>OI«. Bn*.. 06L Jl»;---Al0B|f «,, -,^^-

mountainous front of 206 miles frofsf

*

Klrk-Killsseh In the east to Uskup in

-tlnr,:i!g)irt,- the advance o-f the allied

aahhliif"^ into Turkey continues. Tho
Turkish army appears to be acting dii

thu defensive. Us outposts are slow-

ly withdrawing and arti attempting
only to screen the way for ninblUza-

llon while the main forces are march-
ing toward the frontier. Only small

engagements, which give no Idea ot

the mettle of the combatants, have oc-

curred thus far. Tho censorship has

been so complete and effective that

Europe has few details except that the

largest armies are in the field on th**

continent since 1870 and preparing for

!', death struggle.

Adrlanoplo and Uskup are being

watched as the strategic points for

the first great battle. Adrlanople is

defended by modern fortresses with

three hundred of the most modern
guns. It is the main gateway to Tur-
key, and should give the Invaders a
long siege. The town of Mustapha
Pasha, seventeen willes to the north,

already has fallen Into the hands of

thq Bulgarians.
The approach to Uskup Is more dif-

Ifcult. The Servian and Bulgarian
armies are likely to follow two roads,

ono from KoestendU, In Bulgaria,

through the Ealti,ni<'a..P.iM. J)>'hlch is

strongly fortified on th?- Turkish side;

. the other, along the main line of the

railroad from Servla.

The taking of Mustapha Pasha was
the most Important event reported to-

day. The Turkish fleet, the size of

which has been kept secret, but pro-

bably a few .small craft, was engaged
in bombarding the Bulgarian port of

Varna th!.=; afternoon.
Turks AmbniUied

Report.? received by way of Bul-

garia today say a regular force of

2000 Turks was ambushed by the

Montenegrins In i\n attempt to recap-;

turn Berana. The whereabouts of the

Greek fleet is unknown, but one report

has it that the fleet has sailed to find

Turkish ship.s, while tho Greek gov-
.ernment has proclaimed a blockade of

part or the southern coast of Turkey.
Thd Montenegrin advance has

stopped before Taraboch, which blocks

the way to Scutari. The Greeks "hnv«

crossed the border by three roads at

thu eastern end of tho frontier. Tur-
key Is apparently concentrating her
attention on her Slav foes In the north.

It is believed she will detach only a
comparatively small force to deal with
tho Greeks In tho beginning.

The Turkish legations deny Indig-

nantly all reports that Turkish army
doctors are preparing to scatter

disease germs. These donlals are

made In a reply to a dispatch received,

yesterday In London and vouched for

by tho Greek ml'nlsler that Turkish
doctors had gone to Janlna, In thOj

south of Albania, to the Bulgarian
frontier, carrying with them typhus
and cholera microbes.

Attacking Trou Sea

SOFIA, Oct. 19.—Three Turkish war-
ships opened fire today off V^rna,
directing their fire against two Bult
garian torpedo boats In the roadstead.

The range was ten miles and the shota
were ineffective. The Turkish shlpg

tl-.en withdrew.

The noted Macedonian leader, San-
dausky. It Is reported from Dubnltza.
has assembled three thousand peasants
of the mountainous district of Ferlm,

CoBdnued On Pbc» 19, CoL S

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
{From The CuionUl of October 20, 18B2.I

Irlliuto From the ThiinJerpr— In the followlnx Intro.luetloa to »<>V6r»l Ml-tra.l. from The folonUt. pul.lUlicd In The 1-otidon TImei. We are exoewlvnty
flKtlered: "The following r.markg Jiuldlihycl In The Krltlnti ColonKt, Victoria,or the Ulh or .liitie are worth rein-oduetloii. for the editor tukes every paitiS
HiKl Hpurnn no -xpenne to obtain eorrcrt Inroriiiatloa on the «ubl*ct ot thamilieu." ''

• lyiiter Tr.ule—NVed any be Idle, when the very aquaw* r*' making toutand rive di.llBrji a day by brlnKnlK In oyitem from Victoria Arm, Book* ST
I owlrhan. and peciaiinjt them aroiui 1 town?

All Alone—We feel very lonely Indeed. One by on? th? eliv cantemporsriwi
of The CiilonlH have dropped out of extttence. W» hav« lived to Writa tkS
epitaphs of them all. We preaent our rftader* thia mnrnlng With a omy of the
oldest and the only caper publlanad In the rolony—that is, Tha ColonuU Ottr
respectable nontemporary. The Freaa, however. <''hangad bap4S >Mtarda», and tM
enlfrprlsInK and •acaclnua proprietors decided to let It Mdrtfe,- OUT MMfars
have, however, th* aatlafactory aaauranca that The Cetonlst Stltl HVM-HltlU
liven In the hope of en.|nylnr a grean old age.

Installillon— I>a»t evening Vancouvar Ix>dce. Ne. HI, A. r. and A. M.
worKln)f under a diapenaatlon from the Qrand L,Oil«a Sf Beotliiad, was dSty lilf
Biaiied at Ma»onic hall. Vaneouvar tiodM !• tha aacoAd ledge orgaaMsd hi this
city and the flrat worklnj undar the Orhnd L^odga of Rootland. i

Inqtieat—A coroner'e Inqueat waa held OTar tha rem«l«S of the aafartnhato
piper Campbell, at the Boenttrstis Inn. 8fV»ral perioHS' «IMMtf iHwe M^triSion the atata of th* hospital t>y which iLP%tl*ni^rw\ttSSW SlrZ^SiS^mS'-
unnoticed.

, S
From Nanalmo—The achoenert Vleteri»>sekat and lte»l«rM> <

day morning from Naaalmn. tha lattar coming down la tUtm M
Mclntoah Inromia ua that on the «Sy «( his departure thsse srir*
veisali In port and loadipg.

^Vlt^MW:
H it unit I

I' l ilWiilhn II

'TTr'"''T'T~:mKn.r.inc:nii:

^( %u .. ,1s. ..T, ,.1 b....!., Lli>»... .. .<ft«iBAh,l!l
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OUR ADS
Our daily advertisemeiiis ^lo not tell the whole

story of the wonderful and manifold advantages af-

forded by making your purc.iases hero. li would

take too much space to do that. The only possible

way in which you can acciuaint yourself of this fact is

to visit us and make close cnaparisons.

UR STORE
^.<.

^ attd the greatest Diamond and

JeweilfS*^l«i^P|4ii Victoria have arisen here on the

foundation ptf^i^^e satisfaction with the best service,

the largest "afSf^rtments and the most moderate

prices.

ShsiiH&Diuica!!
Siicc<?^r9 to Challoner & Mitchell

Reports Presented at W.C.T.U.

Convention in Portland, Ore.,

Sliow Flourishing Condition

of Organization's Activities

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19—Welcomed
to this city by Itoyor A. C. Kushllglit

and members ot the cler«y of the sever-,

al churchCT, the fltst'dayot the thlrty-

.ntotb annual convention of the Nation-

al W. C. T. tT.. was. l>rou«ht tb a clbise

wttir a formal welcoming meeting at

the First Baptist church tonight.

The session of the -convention today,

brought pleasing news of progress In

every department of the work of the

national body, in a stirring annual ad-

dress, President Mrs. UUlan M. Stevens

recounted the many steps towards the

goal of total abstinence taken during the

past twelve months and expressed con-

fidence that the progress during the

coming year bade fair to exceed that

Tite reportB of other ofll-

organlzutlon bore out In

Stevens had said In

tivltleii. . This, he contenJa. c«n only

have one 'meaning,' and tliat Ih that at

some future date, more oir less removct:,

these celestials will ' have to be jeck-

oned with commercially, and moti than

any other places by Western Canp'^a

and AustraUa.

"If tills Is true a very Important

need at once becomes apparent for a fleet

on the Pacinc Coast." Pr. Vrooinan snld.

•Operating jointly with the Austral-

Ian fleet, this part of tht world will

then be a little better prepared than it

Is now for whatever emergency the fu-

ture may bring with It. Moreover, 1

believe that not only should a fleet be

stationed here, but that the ships shPuld

be Inillt here, and that the Pacllli;

Coast, somewhere In this vlrlnlty.

should raanufaciure Us own guns iind

/IMmII'': on Wsstem Coast

Dr. Vroonian dwelt upon the tre-

mendous pog»iWJ|U«l for BrltlsH Cah
umbia which will follow the oj^ll*

This Three -Button Style

of the past,

cers of the

details what Mrs.

generalities.

Mrs. Kranres P. Parks, In her report

as corresponding secretary, showed that

In spite of a lonK winter following las:

year's convention, which hindered the

work of temperance organizers, the to-

tal gain had been exceptionally great.

New unions to the number of 369. with

7.670 active members und 2,272 honor-

ary members liad been adJlcd. Inclu-

sive of these the aggregate net increase

to the membership of all unions had

been something over 20,000 during the

year. In only two states had there

been reports of decreased membership.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson, the n«-

tlonal treasurer, showed the organisa-

tion to be in splendid financial condi-

tion. The membership during the past

year has sbeen unusually prompt In the

payment of does, the toul number of

payees reaching nearly SSO«1K>0. The
Xoung Peoples' branch and tiM tioyul

Hmperance Legion. Mni. Hqtchlnson

said, have likewise made a creditable

showings The ofllclal papers of the

church. Mrs. HutchinAon said. mH now
on a payttig basin. notwlth8t«ndln» tb»

severe llmltatlonis placed upon the

character of advertising accepted. The
literature bureau came within 11,000 of

paying its own expenses* In faft tfck-

tng Into consldration that there Is $6,000

•worth of stock more on hand more than

In 1911. the bureau shows the balance

oil the right side of the ledger. The

total receipts of the national organisa-

tion during the year was |lO0,»«4. and

tha disbursements. |91,619. The oaah

telitiiee pn hand at, present la $1<.76S

against |7,319 at this time last year.

There wa$j«A Increase In membership

emphasis upon tho activity' of tlie

Japanese and the Chinese, who ara

reaching out vigorously In every pos-
sible direction. Under present condi-

tions, be declared, Japan, as the ally

of Or*at Britain. Is the only nation

which Is really In a position to offar

protection to Western Canada, and
this very fact carried a very graat

danger with it.

"All of us sympathize heartily with

tho race ambitions of aUy great peo-

ple," h« said. "And there is no dis-

puting the fact thit China, which has

Just become a republic, and Is awaken-
ing to a realisation, of Its vast ire-

sources, and Jaapn. which long ago
proved her right to bo called pro-

gressive, are ^reat nations.

'"But It Is. because they are grreat

nat ions that.w* mus t , nn Inngfir C.cin-

Flames Gain Headway Among

Cotton Cargo — Wireless

Calls Bring Clyde Liner

Apache to tlie Rescue

NORFOLK, Va.. Oct. 20.—With a

fierce fire r.iging in one «rt the cargo

holds and tho passengers panic-strick-

en, the Merchants and Miners' steam-

umoia wnicn w«. .ouow ...^ up^.^
, ^ tf^-ljBhtre, bouoa ,to Ph|laaftlphla

of the PanimarcaSal. but he lairS«a?r ^m~;^a^n«^^
niorntncT at 1 o'clock in serloua danger,

forty- thr«!o miles northweat of Capo
Lookout. N. C. In reply to the dla-

tress calls sent out when the fire was

discovered about midnight, the Clyde

liner Apache is standing by the en-

dangered steamer. Assistance has

also been asked by wireless of the

revenue cutters stationed off the Caro-

lina coast.

The fire was not discovered until

shortly before midnight. Smoke be-

gan to pour out of tho hatches, and a

hurried examination showed that U
had gained considerable headway in

the cotton packed in one of the holds.

Tho wireless at onco began to Hash up

and down the coast news of the ship's

danger. Lines of hose were trained

on the fire. The Clyde liner Apache.

also bound up the coast, was ^j^^^^*""^

Is Most Popular

Because Quiet

And Correct

You will, note that

there ar^na extreme

Century Brand model.

It is neat, quiet, cor-

rect and gfentlemanly.

We show it in a var-

iety of the newest and

smartest weaves —
ready for service or

tailored to your spe-

cial measure.

to pick up' the call for help, tmd, acitg

only a few miles away, was soon rac-

ing to the Berkshire's assistance. She

18 laden with a mixed cargo, and car-

ries a number of passengers.

DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

awrelatloiui Xhutog TcM. wow In Tvo.

^pcga •« (BAlaaapolla

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Oct 19.—The

4fltV^ry through .th* mall of a pack-

age Vhleh the^ t<»v6jfiih»*nt charges

contained fosMi used to blow mp a

biilfdlnl at JUtrta. Ohio, on. July 4,

ijio, was deacriteeil by R.,i,0-f ,Floy*j

pi^tmaster at Cleviland, Onl^ 0l> th«

itii^ aaa #ltnesa lii tl»e dynamlt*

teonapli^a^y irWfl t«M8ay. He testified

from records th4t a iit»eeUil 'delivery

was ii(^<?e>at tb* hoimi oft P. X Smith,

.

« ir<^ woAiff, a*4 A^^^J^ dIHclii in

Cieveian<i>.,.;. '; ;..':., .;.' '--',,

According to ^ gov«rnntent, JB; ».

Bdekin and McManigal had Ulcen to

Cleveland ffoin 1to<JhMit«f. P*-* <» «

paaaencer train a ^aoantitjr of nit*<»-

^yeertna to carry out orders from J.

J. MeKiimara that "There niuat b« a

Fourth of July celebration at Al«ron."

MoMantfaI> I" his, confession, said

ha li*a been aeleeted to da the work,

but that fimlth and Oeorg* Anderson,

alio a defendant, protested saying they

had b»an pr<BoMa«d.th*"f*e" of .»m
for aoMg It t* ajMlWjrOne *l#e. -^S VfB
alecbwed. wad M«ita»i»«i'8 tmuih
alon. ^hlch 'lie afnhodled aa paW df

tha iffoiecutlon'a charges., that only

Mc^anlgal kn*w how to use nitro-

glycerin^ ao W wM deteMnln*d to uae

dynamite, but that there being no fnae.

aseMablcal waa sent to Chicago to for-

wuei the' fofa from hla own home.

PASSPORTS FOR INDIANS

lHodaaaaioa to Be Equipped -Wttli

' Cradentlala

CAliCtr^Ai jndia, Oct 1».—Dlfflcul-

ttaa bava boon sometlmea oxberlenced

by riitlvea oir Itndla studying or travel-

ing in Bngland, #*?». It thay wl«* to

go on to,aWoil|M!Jr. 0mty^m«re a. pa«t-

port la »*c«*»MT'. »W»* **^^
prbdurc credentials proving them to be

British subjects and so entitled to a^

passport.. - '•'*»'».'
The secretary of state for India nas

brought this to the notice of the gov-

ernment of India, and the Rovernor-

gencral In council ha? Issued their de-

parture from India with a certificate

of identity signed by tho head of their

district, or, ir they live In a presidency

town, the commissioner of police.

Where they are resldentB of native

state.-^ the guarantee .should be from

the hefilth officer. The cirtiflcates

should be ,«it«;ned by the heads of their

last school or coll«ge and then counter-

plgned by the public officer.

The pame reform was evidently need-

tA elsewhere for In Toklo the educa-

tional department of the Jap.ineao gov-

ernment has Issued an order that appli-

cation of the forei^-i students for ad-

mission to schools In .Japan must bn

nifld« through the legations or consul-

ntes of their rpspectivt. countries, anil

in consoquenre of this the British lega-

tion at Toklo, fared with the obvious

necessity of nftvlng some guarantee of

the antecedents :ind character of the

persons recominenoed bj' it to the Jap-

anese educational authorities, also pro-

posed to the governiTicnt of India the

.Tteps which they have now, in effect,

taken.

M

Coraar of Bread and Viaw Straata Phono «78

HOMES
Corner; triitlicn Avi. and Bordtttc, seven doomed house,

modern in all details. Includes furnace, cemented base-

ment atid* gas. The lot is6ox 165 feet. .The one way
to #!^reciffte thlS'offerikg^ls to see it Our motors are

',.-. at yoiiV. cfc^nvCttience.

Price $111,500
> . $2,500 cash, balance on good term*

We have a big listing 61 five and six roomed biingalows
' in this district that can be handled with

$500 and $750

J^f«|fe SlNwt^Seyen roomed Cottogy.

$500 cash, balan^cc over $ .years* kH

WALLACE & GEJ«rE
7^1 Y^tes Street .* ,

Phone 471

»_ Prescriptfon

S Store

Car. fart Mid DevghuL

com FEET
Fbeae 1S5>

It's easy to get them this weather, and thafa «rby we've got ready

a whole stock of hot^at«r';*«tlM.
;

'

^"
'

:

'

,

;;/;= '

.

' ^^ '^
Oood strong stoaaiHliNI . .v • • • • • • • • •••...•••••••• •'•?;•• • • • • • • • •#a«Ov
BeilftblO' Babbair' 'fettib./ ...^^.v... ..••. .^..•^•^•••;»|%s»«»';-''»-'f'l««y'

«> arfr prompt, we nre rnreful nnit u«e onl.r file best In oUr work.

tng ihk yjoar ftf the Toung
_._^h. Miss Moah^r ptated

tlw^fs peS^^ent of the mtmbarahlp of

the foiing Peoples* brancliaa each year

are new, and when it Is considered that

there are U.700 young people paying

dues now. the progress of ^the work cart

be appreciated.

The preliminary report of the creden-

tials cotnmlttee ahowed a far better

raglstration of 4elega;tes than flgnrea

this morning would warrint. Up to

tonight belated arrjtVala hind awelled tha

hlfmber to over «00.

EXTEND$ UNE TO UFUNDS
CeatbuMl frasH ilMO t.

slder them negligible. Their splendid

qualities make them formidable op-

ponents In, peace or war. and tholr

very offltflency la a menace which
t?anada must provldo ItaeM against.

"Th* establishment of a float on the

wifeatern coast Is not lii conflict with

imperial loyalty. Oroftt Britain Is not

simply th« islands, but all the colonies

tm well. By providing for tbia western

f!«tet; which la to bo a part of tha im-
perial nav>', Canada' would b« doing

her duty by the motherland and, at

tho same time tailing procautlona

against the future. Personally, I be-

lieve In tbo aelftoh^virtues of patrlot-

lam. an'^ I aitt f<ff* fhi' o<vn rttc* tftd

Hln." ;.;•;,• ..o ,
' '.U '^^, :

. ,

Dr. Vroomart said It was doubtful' If

l^e could accept th# invitation of 0**
ford University to lecturo th«r* ill-

nwitny; Th^ taslr-wotiW*'deman«-#w*.
work ihih ho, thinks h* co^W *i^w
from hla wbrk. which, hef«aft«r. IMU
vilry largely bo devoted to BrItlah Col-

uMbta.'. '-:.< .: ;
'

"I am going to mak* my homo por-

manently in Vancouvor." he aald. *1

may go to BallaiUl for a eoupla . of

mbntha thin wijiiiir, but that to ail. It

rAajr evto |e nodaaaary for mo to can-

cal aom^'of the other engagemneta to

leetuMM httv^ madi^ In the old ebun-

try. ' t iiava nMttle'Up «»r mind to ap-

plv Hiyaolf v|gi«Wu«ly to mis provlnte

andt«lisasiv<»lt*«#*i* ','.--,
Ili^iiiioniMftifil^d hf would remain

In VWMN^^'%'4P'J^^<V0 iad. tben re-.

tum^^VaiMMm^. "«««^« he. has" hla

.re«td«MS^:

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Ave.

W"R*

"d-^

men
VoptOar^JnrVMMUHnjrla. Sorrte^ Onnfoxt

)'-'i»

'11: iij i

'

i
. "I" ..

'I"m^ AT liSSIZES

cAatisMd feMn

tMnMH

CHAMPAGNE
^^^\ Cordon Rouge Vintage, 1900-1904

To Ensure:

A Cheerful Heart

A Contented Mind

Anda SoundBodg

At Club or Hotel

''MumrWs'' the Word

Pithcr & Leiser
Wholesale Ag-ent.s

Victoria, A'ancouver, Nelson, B. C.

along Midland road out of Uplands. This

U a provision foi* the extenalon of tha

line beyond Cadboro Bay.
;_ j

^•f'prthff present we shall use » aUi-

^1* track^from'Vthe Willows into Upr?

lands, but provlaton fcas been ifaade for

double tracking Just em oiilckVy as the

traffic guarantees It. The run from

Government street to Midland, Circle

will occupy approximately from tw«nty

to twonty-flve minutes."

It "is not the Intention, for the pre--

ent at lesist, to malte any connection

;4>etwcen this section of the line and the

^Itne on inilsldft avenue, aitiiough ulti-

mately, a.s residents In the northeastern

•j-.-'l-ri; of the city hope, tl.e connection

will he nind''.

Hillslds Avenue Service

Ju«t as soon as the city gets through

with its improvpinent work on Douglas

street, between Horald street and the

city limits, and tho proper service on

that thoroughfare can be resumed, the

new Hillside avenue service will he In-

augurated. The tracks and necessary

over-head work on Hillside avenue has

hcen completed for some time, hut with

the Douplas street servitos held up the

new extension to the company's city

lines cannot be brought into operation.

For the Hillside avenue Service and

also to cope with the growth of the

business on other city lines the com-

pany has now en route ten cars of the

latest type, and these will he here in

identy of time to be placed in opera-

tion when the Hillside line i'S opened.

Today service on DouRlas street will

he resumed to a certain extent through

to the city limits, one line of tracks be-

InB flvallible. The company Is rushliis:

work on the other Unn. and as fast ns

the city work procefd.i in tlic Kradlni?

of the roadway tho company is follow-

Inp along with Its new tracks.

The lR|lnsr of heavier rall-a on Fort

street, between Douplas street and

Government .xtrpot. was nompletod yes-

terday and later the cars resumed the

service on the loop.

oal» the eoo» at the aaieon. was alaln.

The theory ef the prosecutlbn la tbat

BaliMitn,. who needed money for hlii Wife

at Christmas time, watched Barton and
t<etual go but and then attempted to tilft

tbe saloon and that he waa iurprtaed

and killed them with * revolver.

a.-H. cisui^. a fan^her ai <;afenegar,

la charged with the ittefttfrted^innMMr

Of a. M. Annable. * -in*»b«riiiWh ©f

Moose Jaw and brtthe* *^« Mplrt* ^A**

neble. of this city. - C»*tith^hiid ik*(iaw^

hadhad business relations iind a Qualrrel

arose, and during the fracaS a glin wais

fteized by one or other of the men,

In all the criminal cases, C. it. Ham-
lUbn, bf Nelson, will prosecute for tho

Crown, Five civil actions have been set

down for hearing at the supreme court,

which will follow the assizes.

HARBOR WORKS
AT.. ADELAIDE

women's Patent Cj^lt, plain T^e. Blucher Cut BWo*. with Cuban heel and

^i^omert's-vft^'iari^^ cut isoftf,,*'!^ i^u.round 'tol wid
*^ low heel '..i...... *....*.......••.••• "i -96.00

Women's vicl Kid, Plain T<^ Blucher Cut Boot., ^rltljGopdirearwelt^^

and Cuban heel • .. ••. »' .;•.•• ...... .t . • ... »••;'•••'» »<•«»;»•••. £4ii'i.»\ • • • .^•wjw

Women's Vlci Kid. Patent Tllp. Button Bboi made on abort vamp iast.,

with medium heel ,....,.*... 55.00

Women's Ounmetal Calf Boots. In lace or butioil. made with low or Cuban

heel «adn>adlum or full, round toe. have bsft Goodyear we tan

a^^j^s ..•..••••*.'..•«••*-.,•.•.•*•*•»•«*•••••••.•>•«•*••.••••.••••• .95.00

a WooAnli Tan ^usisla Calf I*ee or Butt6n -Boots, ntade on several new

M- lasta. with low ^or Cuban heels atfd short vamp, or the longer swing

'^k laatt;
i i^: good assortment *,tft> ;ehooao '^frotnfc

'
iMfi i.* ^ >,•^.»^*>•^l;^. . i . • • *6.oo

iliU oitdem itiMn'pittr

i

:v>.>

W. CAT^HGART & CO.
8a«cess6rs to R. B. Hammend Shoe <!». PimbeVlton Building; 4l>l Fort street.

iie«#i

' yj ' " '

CnMtft̂i m^t.

I mnitti I SAW 1

1

I CONQUERED!!!

RACE CONFLICT
IS PREDICTED

Conllnnwl from Vt^mK t.

our shams ; the problem of the Mew era, I

of the new Paclflc and of new Asia, In

the RtruKgle of the white nnd yellow
people* for world supremacy."

Dr. VrfToman pointed to Chinas new
'.nduatrlal awakening, In which that

country, with its myriads of peoplis, Is

Rdoptlng modem machinery and m-'th-

oda in lie- InUustrlal and *?conjmlc «c-

wharf seawards 200 feet, and for a

further extension of the wharf at the

ra.stern port Of Adelaide end of the

harbor for 600 f^et. This will make
the total cost of the harbor, excluding

tho railway, $4,396,500.

.Proceedinis. the commissioner stated

that the depth of tho outer
'
harbor

and swinging b.isin in 33 feet. In

1909-10 tho number ot vessels whicft

berthed there was 17r.. and the follow-
j

Ing vear the total was 214, the gross
|

tonnage for the respective years being
j

1,4S6,000 and 1.786,334 tons. In 1910-11.
!

28.128 tons of cargo wr-re landed, and
\

in" the following yrar there was an In-
;

creaso of 10,80R ton.s on that amount,
j

tr. S. Submarine rioated
j

-WAT.SONVILDE.. Cal.. Oet. 19.—The I

r.uhmarine F-1, which went ashore In
,

the sand near here eight days agO. Anal-

ly was floated today. The F-1 was

taken to Marf Island for extensive J'e-

palrs. The damage to the diver is es-

timated .at $100,000.

Xpiaoopalian Oonfaranoa

T.OS AXOF-DKR. Cal.. Oct. 19.—

A

rfsolutlon nsklnp the .
general ronfcr-

enrp of the Kr>lS(-opallan rhvirch to elim-

inate the Hawaiian and Pblllppino isl-

ands from the elKlith ,Til«slonary d.--

pnrtment and to divide the remainder

of the district was laid on the tabl? ftt

today's galherlnK of the Episcopal dele-

gates. The committee had proposed to

dlKpose of Hawaii and the Philippines,

but to keep Ala«ka' in the district.

rormer Bank Kanagav Bled.

NEL.SOX. B. C, Oct. Ifl.—New* ha.n

reached the city of the death at Spo-

kane of Mr. A. H. Buchanan, who waa
from lh!<2 to 1»0« the manager of the

local branch of the Bank of Moj.treal.

He was one of the charter members
of the Nelson board of trade and tho

news of his death wa« received with

much regret by the old-timers of Nel-

«on.

"SWANMERE"
E^Bfcry lot sold has been first and foremost personalh^ in-

SpiectCd. If you are desirous of making a good buy, we sug-

gest you visit this property, or we will motor you ovit.

The Time: NOW The Place: SWANMERE
The Result: "Astonishin' luck to You"

234 miles from the City Hall. 15 minutes from the car

(Douglas Street)

14 Acre Lots, $375 to $600
Don't hesitate or put off any longer

Stuart, Campbell, CraddocK & Co.

521 Fort Street, Victoria. B.C. Phone 3860

We have a special selection of other properties for sale at snap
prices

Murder in "rirst Degree"

SEATTI..K, Wash., Oct. 19.—Charlea

M. Harris, aged 73, a negro, who before

the wnr was a slave. Wiis convicted to-

day of murder In the first deRree for

shooting .Tames TIammond, a nf-pro fel-

low workman In the iras works on .Tuly

i;i last. Harris and Hammond were

firemen, and the aged man. who was
rhildlsh, was the butt of Jokes of his

younger rompanlona. He foil sick, mid

after a week, on being alile to return to

work, be nerusert Hammond of poisoning

him, and killed him.

CONNAUGHT PARK
THE UPLANDS OiF ALBERNI

This property is situated one mile from the waterfront,

and is the best speculative buy on the market.

Acre Blocks I^SOO Half Acres ^250
Terms. Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two Years.

Call write or telephone for illustrated folder and price list.

SMfMnehkoM
ifPHONE 145 S2I FORT ST.

Xonaymoon to tba Balkans

CALOAny, Alta.. Ort 19.—Married

only two weeks ago and now on her

way, accompanying her husband to tbe

seat of war In the Balkans, is tbe ro-

mantic story of a Canadian girl, Mrs
Peter Leaded, formerly Miss Violet

TJolR Olfran, of Winnipeg. This young

woman will offer her swrviees to the

Red Orosa Association In Greece to »ro

to the front. 8he la an Icelander by

birth and h«r mother resides In Winni-

peg.

Johnson Street
Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, 60 x 120. with

modern six roomed house, built only two years. Plenty

of room for stores without removing house.

Price $16,000
One-quarter cash, balance over five years, or $15,000, with a

half cash, balance over five years

Beckett. Major & Company. Limited

I
643 Fort Street Telepfaonem 0967 and 35»5
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Fine Builder's Hardware

t i-

I '

^

This is' a sample of the

high-class Hardware we
are carrying and ha\ r

been selling all summer.
The artistic designs we
carry, many exclusive,

add very materially to the

effect and consequent

easy disposal of your
property. ••

Biiyinig inlafgfe quaim-
tjes—selling; at business-

fouUdtng prices, atid quick
tumpvers enable us to

make interesting prices

on this class of merchan-
dise.

R(»celv<^ a Car of Nails. Try us for delivery of

these goods

=)B±:

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
'^..jpf:J?prt Street Next to Terry's Phone 2440

JMUb

For Those Cold, Chilly, Creepy Days
Sitting in a clully, creepy room is not at all pleasant ; besides,

it ijj not safe, tt sometimes means a cold that will stick to

yon for months.

Why Not Be ComfartaUb?
USB A GAS HBAtINO STO^ni

ittal^e tlierooin comfortable in a few minutes.

The Victoria Gas Coiripanyj^liL
i

Phone 9479 659 ¥««•• St,

'T

li.li

FOONTillN TO m\i

Ward Two Alderman Seeks to

Remove Landmark at the

Junction of Government and

Douglas Streets

If the suggestipn which Alderman
Humber will make to the city council

tomorrow evenlngr is S.ppi'ovetl by the
board, the fbuhtAlh which for yfears has
bum ». yy^ipa|<l( *t t^« iunptitin of Qov-

moved mib Its place of^ lionor at til*

Intersection of two of the «lty's leading
thorbnclif«Cl^ea aiid herca^fter will find a
reatlnv pl«o» In the North Wlard Park.

In Ite placa will be erected a public

convenlehbe tmd a waiting room, the
proposed new structure to 1m one of

suitable design for such a prominent
location.

Alderman Humber will Introduce a
resolution to give effect to the above
change. When the city erected the pub-

lic convenience at the oorner of Wharf
street and tiie Causeway i,t was the ex-

pressed Intention of the then council to

provide for at least one more similar

structure and plans for one to be lo-

cated at the corner of Tates and Doug-
las streets wete discussed, but nothing
further was done. .: ,^.

. amort m Mator-aM asatam

S!^

owtt

FOR ANYBODri IHROAT
But more especially for Y0UR throat
if it shows any sigils of weakness]
hoarseness or trouble : of : any^ descfip;-

tioii, we recommend ottr

ANTISEPTIC THROAT .

^-M.:?^ i. ';l!4STiLLEs
-' ' *

•.:;
.'

;;

Speadceili 1*1 singers firatise - theiai'^

and yott witl^tpo^ Gftt 4 llltl« ,Ik»k

tod>y.'^'-

Phones 4as ana 450' ^CM!i!ifliffg

PH0Nilif2 613 Pandora KV.

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only K«al Tile, Marble, Brlok and Stone Cleanser on the Market. Non-

Injurlous. A san'lary cleanacr and purifier. We abiolutely guarantee It toremove the dirt.

riione 871. 613 Pandora Street.

MONDAY SPECIAL
Haultain Street—Fine, high, level lot, 50 x 135.

cash, t;)alanrp to arrange
See us Monday early about this

One-third

HOTEL FOR SALE
We have one of the Best Hotel Propositions in British Colum-

bia to offer you. Come and see us.

LAUNCH FOR SALE
"Soya," twice winner of long distance international race,

Seattle to Vancouver. 59 x 11. three cabins, seven berths,
50-60 h.p. Speedway engine, fully equipped.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It'« what We call Excelitlor Meal, helng a icround grain containing- bone and
grit, which should be fed In tnornln g and evening; and If you want freah eggi

—try a box. 11.75 per sack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. i" «3 709 Yates St

Jams Like Mother Used to Make
Put U0 In the same manner as thfl hotntewlfe would put thein up.

Tihe v«ry purest of berrle-s and fruit t^re iisert—no ipreaprvatlves of any

kind.

Blackberry, quart. . .WSo
Blackberry and Apple

«0r
Blaf^k Currant Jam,

fl»fl

Black Currant Jelly,
I6r

Plum BOr.

Apricot ftOc

Peach BOc

I^irai»herry BOc
Uhiilmrb BOc
Slrawlterry 80c
Oabnpplp Jolly . . . 8Bc
Apple .lelly JBc

"Whj not try a gUMm of onr i*va. or jcUjr totuorrow?

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

618 JOMMUOm ST. VKOn 831*

TtiA Bpectial counioll committee, under
the chainnansbtp ot Aldsnaan Cuthbert,

appointed to Investigate and report upon
the advisability Of the city Inaugurat*

Iny a syfltemr oif mot*r-bu« tranepoMa-
tion to and from various secUons of the

city not served by traitiwicy service, win
probably Bttbilntt a luirtibeh' V^port at to-

morrow nlsrtat'a meeting. The committee
recently rep<»teA tad aOvgiiNitM Uiat be.

fore tbii Uty' 4i«M ui^Mnake aach a
service itself or grant any privileges to

a private concern to carry on such it

transportation business the consent Of

the ratepayers would be necessary, 'riio

committee asked for further time within

which to secure more 4ata as to the cost

of a nlbtor>bia« i^JkitiahaM'the methods

; In vogue elsewhere. Thl» information

bav now been. seAur^d and » ntieetlng of

the committee will \Ht beld tomorrow
morning at which tha renbtito ba Oub-

mittea to tWe-^ifttttfllr'Vflt-be drafted.

It is expelittfd 'Wkt MK Wynne Mere-

dith, the city's consultlns 'engineer oa
thii Sooke -£»ke' d«velopn|ent work. Will

have hlM report showing t^e progress ot

the work t6 date ready for the copnotl

meeting. Mr. Meredith has been tQtb*
cityfor the past few d»yJt «nA hMr,bf«B
going over the r«|>i)lvts^«f»>rtf fwalOant
aBgtneara «nd making a personal In-

lapaetloii -of tbe work. Under the Cbit^

ttiiot ^nrltb the Westholme Lunabet Com-
pmit: the'tlm» within which ^the wbo^a
wMrjknMiat be completed. b«a been dlvld*^

m into periods ot^lfepfift <|no)itha «Mt^ »
t^^-CMrt«ids<vPEoportidfft<|ji»ti(itlul':j|iar|t to-. h»

>ooroplete4ifti(i««i«li(i*'-Pfi^ ?;.*»># -tkird.-

three moowi'v ptnitod i«pded «" ttie l^Ath

Instant, on which date the company had
been nine months on the work^ The
contract calls for< forty-five per cent ot

tbe whole work to be oomiaated; Uv.UMi,t

Umak " ?.• ^' ' - "v- 'i'.^''. V:)'

The by-law to authoriKe: the cbang« In

name of that portion of Oak Bay aventta

between Fort street and the ' Oalt Bay
municipal boundary and make the name
Pandora avenue apply to the whole

thoroughfare, froin QOve^ment street

to the city Itmlta, will be Introduced.

The Oak Bay council b«» oonsehted to

also change the>iiame of. tlukt part of

Oak Bay avenue within the Ititntts of

that municipality to Pandora javenue ao

that the latter designation will apply

to the thoroughfare from Gov*imincnt

striHit tp the waer a Oak Bay.

SHADOW OF ARMAGEDDON

Mr. Budyard Kipllngr Says Britain Is

"Quite Unprepared" for the rutnre

LONDON, Oct. 19.—Rudynrd Kipllns

came out as a political platform orator

for Sir Max Altken In Ashton yester-

day. His main point was an indictment

of the government for havitig betrayed

thft-conndence of the country In reeard

to .the reform of the House of I..ords.

His spe&ch waa an able one but the

only sentence which seemed -to have
Bometliing of the famlUnr KlplInK rlnK

canin at tlie end when he said "V\'e are

within moasurriblo distance of civil tvar

under the very shadow of AriiiJiBe(l<lon.

for which by sea or by land. In our dls-

Bipated souls, wc are quite unprepared,

on our fate hangs the destiny of one-

fiftli of the human' race."

Thos. W. 'Wllby, author, Journalist,

and motorist of International repute,

who has completed 12,000 miles of

pathflndlng in tlie United States and
Canada, and wlio has Just reached Vic-

toria on the first auto trip across Can-

ada, says: "The Dunlop Traction

Tread Tire Is a miracle worker an<1 a

life .saver. On my motor tour from
lloUfax to Victoria we carried Dunlop
Traction Tread Tires on all four

wheels, and until we reached North
nay, Ontario. I had forgotten • that wn
had any chaln.s. It was simply won-
derful to (ice how the tire held the

road under the very worst weather
enndltlons, and to find a .sense of feor

dLsappcorinior wlicn motorlngr over nar-

row lofiges, overhanglUK precipices and
on twcnty-fivp to thirty per cent

grades. The Dunlop Traction Tread
doe.s not pick up thlng.s from the road

so easily as other tlre.s I know. We
were spared the chain nurtiance almost
entirely. As for wearing qualities, we
came Into Victoria with Halifax air lt>

one of the tires, after over four thoii-

sand miles louring over roads and
trails which sometimes beggared dc-

.scrlptlon. Our two rear llrcs showed
very little sui face wear when, we took'

to the railroad ties In British Colum-
bia, and tore them to ribbons on the

spikes and frogs of the track. Other-

wise I feel confident th«t we would
have reached the Pacific with three of

the original tires Intact. The car and
equipment, weighed over 4,000 lbs. I

shall never make another transconti-

nental tour without Dunlop Traction

Tread Tires on all four wheels.

(filgned.) Thos. W. Wilby,

.

•

M
"^ Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

FromFashion's Highi/vay
Glorious Creations in Coals lor All Occasions

n M^na i'» MafftisfgHiw»M*an> Tmiiijriiiii'»fc<»iimTSii urtiftniaiit

'

r

E d^^pte today's pW)lictty »eltidively to our
EveiQiiig Co&t and Street Coat departmenisi.
We do tjite because we want every womdii

and miss to become thoroughly familiar with "Carop-
beirs" policy of BETTER VALUES combined with
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

I

BY focusing the concentrated force of our experi-
ence, energy and brains on the buying and sell-

ing of ladies' ready-to-wear garments, we have
gained complete control of the garment situation.

i^?=*>^

4. \ji^"</.;r.2?>-'^.^mM

w:

^^^

I'V

^:.\'

WE are always first with the new
styles, and have that "knack" of

- getting the latest -creations at4be
earliest moment—always first in quality—
and first and foremost when it comes to
REAL value giving, as our hosts bf regutar
customers prove to their ei||||^^^^^^
eveiy dayth^ visit us.

^mM^
' '^'

.

\\

-fii'

$

ipPIg i« jaipthihg a wom^^^^^^^ than to

J43tee |KISS^^ "so differ-

eiltt^ to ivliat oie and it is this

n#|l^:#^^^t "Campbell's" alone can satisfy.
' 1?PinBrSl!l8iSl^^^^ use yoil!* ieni efforts to inspect
OWlffiW <^^ tomorrow, for the way
they have bc^li dfiappearing the last few days proves

-the necessity of early: insflfiet if ^ou would select
Hthe prettiest and best

WeOpeh

::^Jdi*;in. and

Close 5.30 p. m.

J'" "77ie Fashion Centre"

OUR BEST BUYS
IN

Burnside Road, 50 x !_'_'. nt-i

rock $1,400
' Maddock Street, 2 lots, s.'^

>>'

T 20, each $700
Sumerset Street, 60 x no,

ap;)le trees nn property.

Price $900
Merritt St., 50 x 120, $000
Grahame Street, between

I'^inlayson a n d Tolmie
.Ave.,'50 X 217 . . $1,400

Grahame Street, near l^av,

50 X no $1,850
Portage Avenue, facinc:

flown street to the Gorg-c,

52 X 120 $950
Cedar Hill Road, near Haul-

tain, 50 X 130 . . $1,365
Mt. Stephen Avenue, 40 x

lOo $1,200

Bay Street, 50x146, $1,500
St. Patrick Street, 48ft. 6in.

X 120 $1,470
Oliver Street, 2 lut.s, be-

tween I'>ri,L;hton and Sara-

tofja, 103 X 120, $3,700
Margate Street, through to

Mc.Veill, 4Kft. 6in. x no.
Price $1,600

HOMES OURSPECIAUY

The

City Brokerage
1319 Douglas Street

Phone 815 ... Res. Y2403

Advertise in. THE COLONIST

SPECIAL BARGAINS
• IN

HOME FURNITURE
Our Showing of Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Is very complete, and our prices will compare
aim is to supply those to whom every dollar c
—but good, substantial Furniture at the lowes
dising. Why not come and inspect our stock?
to purchase now or later. Ten per cent, disc
wliich are all marked in plain figures on each

very favorably with prices elsewhere. Our
ounts, and we show—not a high-priced article
t prices consistent with profitable merchan-
You will be welcome whether you are ready

ount for spot cash allowed off regular prices,
article. Packing and shipping free.

NEW SHIPMENTS JUST RECEIVED
Iron and Brass Beds, Extension Tables, Dinin

lines of low and medium priced Bedroom
Travellers' Samples of

g Chairs, Sideboards, Parlor Furniture. Full
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs of all kinds.
Carpets at low prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
"The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

1420 Douglas Street

FOR SALE
Controlling Interest

Trust Company
ButabllBhed In the faateat Krowtng
city on the Pacific Coaat. Very t*1o-
Kbln charter. Now dolns regular
hnnklnir and truat buaineaa. Com-
pany owna Ita own bulldlns, larga
aarety depoait vault and aplendid
fixtures. Good reaaon for aala.
GreAl oiiporiunlly for right man
with 1 10,000 to 120,000. AddrMa
i'. IC a.. Colonlat.

J

BritishCanadianHomeBuJidersShares

Arc Offering at $1.25

I will sell 2,500, fully paid at $1.00.

Apply Box 1067, Colonist.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY COLONIST*
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®bc i3ails dTjoImtisl.
Eslabll»hed ISoS

The Colonist Printing nml Publishing
. Company, Utmlted liability.

J. a. II. MATSON.

i:

mi-121B Brottd Street, Victoria. %.. C.

Sub»«rlptlon Rates B.v Carrier
Yearly $6.00
Ihilf- Yearly 3.00

Cuart-Tly 1.50

Monthly 50

Sul)krrliitli<n TtotrM By Mnll

To CanaUii. Great Britain, tho Unlti-d .Statoa

and Mexico
Yearly ..,....,.. JB.OO
II air- Yearly ....,.,.. , S.60

All jiubscrlptlon rates payable In advance.

MbII nubscrlUerg are requeited to make
oil renilttnncos (Jlroct to The Dally ColotUst.

Suljscrlbera In orderlnB cl<.anii« of address
should be partloj)Jm;..4tA.^j^X# .'^"'^ "*^^ ""^^
old address. '

" "

'

1

Sunday, OetolMp, 2(l^fJt«j|a
_,

We believe in gtvtns credit where

credit is due, and have no desire to de-

tract from any meed of praise that may

be due our Liberal friends in connecilon

with the breakwater; but when our even-

ing contemporary says "the data avail-

able to the Borden government were so

adequate that all it was necessary ,
to do

was to talce up the work where it had

been laid down," it is conveying what

may without exaggeration be said to be

ait exceedingly erroneous impreBslon.

til., tiolrter of iUi afireement of sale

aliould niiallfy on the same jiropiTly.

Some people are dlavoHi-a to tlilnk thut

registration lu a handicap, hut It ouifht

not to be 80 rt'ganled. The vote Is u

right pertaining to an individual, and hu

ought not to complain becaus* Jlft !)*•

to take a little troMibio to secure It.

MBTEOSISM

' The Methodist Church i« certimly n

very potent faotor in the word, its

latest year hook gives the followntj

statistics:
Number

65,067

loi.sea

8T,7I8

8ea,9«s

7,89M90

Ministers • •

Lay preachers ....... •..•j- •• •

Church members .AJVUv jftobft-

tlonera (at leall<^-' <•...,*«•, ii-l^

Sunday schools vl. . .
'. .'• • • » i •

Stinday school dfflcBrr ~ wcta

teachers '

SohoJara .........

Churfihes an4 preaching plac««

. (at leapt) .... ............ .HM>.«««.

'

In Great Britain alone the seating ca-

pacity of the churches and places of

worship is nearly two and a half mil-

lions. Supposing each person only at-

tended service once a day, this would

provide accommodation for about on-?-

elghth of the population. It is further

stated that the above stotlstics show

tiiibstantlai Increases In everything ex-

cept lay preachers. Seeing that Method-

Ism is eonflned almost exclusively to

Kng.lsh-speaklng countries, the above

sliowiuK is a very remarkable one. aid

trees there, and cut down and mnntifac-

tured enouKh of tliem to bring him in

a million dollars. Then he tonk his

money and went to New Tork, leaving

nothing behind him but tlio stumps In

the woods and piles of sawdual around

abandoned mllKv Wlirn h- got to New

York he decided to put up a 12.000,000

buildlnj,'. He put his own money In It

and borrowed the otht-r nillUon. Then

lie .'nat down to live on IUh income and

Miclilgan saw bim no more. Later a

Michigan farnn r waiin.l to borrow

some money to convert some of the log-

ged-off land into a farm, but th& bank

would not let him have It, .because it

have B9t, Andim^ liiiirt* like this

th^ MIohlgdn bwb (oes on to argue

th«it N,«w York and tha othef^btir oi^^a

ar« just becoming an totolaraUe bui>4en,

upon the country. Meanwhile the lum-

ber is being cut away, and the farm

lands are becoming less prodt|ctlve, for

the cities want so much money that

there Is nothing left for the farmers.

It is Just possible that this Michigan

gentleman is getting pretty close down

to the very base of things. It is hard

to convince the resident of a big city

that he and his fellows do not support

the wiiole country, and to tell them that

they are In point of fact burdens upon

it, which are steadily Impoverishing it

NOTABLE BIRTHDAY
IN JOURNALISM

Reprinted from the -lO.OOoili mini-

ber of The London Times
Sept. 10. 1912

Today Tiie Times publishes Its forty

thousandth number; and celebrates the

occasion by a special Impression de-

voted to th ; history of three thing.'?.

Printing, the British Newspaper Press,

and The Times. It Is natural that we
ourselves .«thf,HM desire to do honor to

so memorable ». birthday; nor have we
wished to IPS'? siiph an oppprtunitjr oit

dw«|91i||K ujpon tH> antazlnjir develop'

mw^t' t>t iiewspapers durtttg the Ute-
tlme" bif ' tWa Jcurhal, arid upon tTf(*l

J"

'

equally amaslng InelgnlfiQanco in

earlier days, end of tovitlntil; attention .

ta Ahe full Imtorfanecib tittelleotual,

social .and ' poUtioal. oC the change. It

was on January 1. 178S, that the first

John Walter, la circumstances Which
we describe %t length elsewhere,

brought out the first number of a
little Newspaper which he called The
;>(iily Universal Register. He issued

it from a small building In Black-

frlars long known .as the King's Print-

ing House: and it is from this same
place, enlarged and reconstructed,

around the little square which fronted

t; e "tUl luuse, that The Times Is still

sent forth to the world. Three years

later the words "The Times" were
added as an alternative title, and on

March 18, 1788. the clumsy original

is calculated to prove the fklaily of"

t!>e claim that religion Is losing Us

hold upon the people.

very scrupulous, but by no means

''esplcable personage Sir Roger

l/J3strnnge, who wrote In Ificn, "A pub-

lic mercury (or newspaper) should

never have my vote, because I think

it makes the multitude too familiar

with the actions and counsels of their

superiors, and gives them not only

an itch, but a kind of -colorable right

and licence to be meddling- with tho

government." 'How, and at what

cost, this theory of govtjrnnuni wus

broken down, and finally .liHappeared,

Is matter of history. Little by little

"the multitude" asserted and won its

rights, and among them was a right

to know the news. But the newsv-aper

of today has been made possl-ble by

other caused also—by the advance of

materiel knowledge, and by the Inven-

ttpns.of what Dr. Wallace baa called

"the wjnderful, century." Here, again,

w« <*aai d« B(Olr;inpro than reter th*

of printing and on the produetiOB of

a modern peiwspaper which we give in

this special number. Without rail-

ways, steamships, the telegraph, the

telephone—the things which the Ameri-

cans slgnlflQantly call "public utili-

ties"- -the production of a modern

newspaper would be Impossible. So It

would be. In anything like the perfec-

tion or on the scale to which It has

now attained, without the modern
printing press. Roger L'Kstrange

would have been divided between hor-

ror and admiration if be could have

seen a copy of today's Times, with

accounts of what was happening yes-

terday all over tho world. But what

would Guttenberg or <:;axton feel, could

they watch' the workli^g of the,.,Go4s

press, turning out. ready tivt" 'ap<*

foiHp^ .^OfllKt <-onnfflyt«y conies '-of ^»>e

in the ivear future? My answer to thut

'!« tl.at I never said anything of the

sort. I was ntft .InteroHlcd In land In

the old country but j have come out

hero to try end make a living and to

advise Influontial people who

wish to invest their money In a country

which is going ahead and which is full

of natural resources.

FRED PAGE BARTON.

THE TURKISH
HIGHER COMMAND

(London Times.)

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYlfsiG

A Mercurial People

It Is impoBlble to estimate what ef-

fect the attempted assassination of

^doL Itoosev«lt may have on the result

at, the presidential «leotiUHif. >t>??

"Xtnericans are a mercurial _

a sympathetic wave may cotOgv^U^it

change the political situation. Ques-

tions of tariff, trusts and foreign pol-

icy are liable to be entirely submerged

when a sensational Incident obliter-

ates the issues of the campaign.—^Van-

couver Province.

Zaorsaslng Clvlo Tax Bat*

The old, grim alternative, however.

Will still confront them; if the money

for paving purposes Is not raised by

a "local Improvement" tax, it must
come from a general assessment on all

real estate in the city. We would not

dim the Innocent Joy of any alderman

m being rid of an unpopular neces-

sity, but there has not. In recent years,

at any rate, been any wide-spread en-

Prominent among the officers who
have held, or are holding, high com-
mand in the Turkish army are the

prtuent grand vizier, Ghazl Muhktur

Pa»h, and his son. Mahmud Muhktar
J'asha. tlie war minister, Nlazlm Pasha,

Mahmud Sbevket Piisba, Abdullah

i'asha, Sbaklr Pa.sha, Pertev Pasha, and

ICswud Pasha. The grand vizier's record

as a veteran of the Crimean and Russo-

Turklsh wars is well known. His son,

who has commanded tho Guards and

other metropolitan corps, served for

seven years In the 2nd Regiment of

,

Prussian Foot Guards, in which he held

M' regular commission, after pas8lnir~'

*llbrough the offitjers' school at Mets.

"

nte was the hero of the historic charge

;

at Velwitlnda in (ti»e , Oraeco-Turklsh

war, »,'-

Ferlk Abdullah ^piksha. whose name is

now being mentioned in connection

with the supreme command, is one of

the older and more efficient survivors

of Abdul Hamld's palace favorites. As
chief of the d«)Osed sultan's military

cabinet, and prlneipal aide-de-camp, he

represents the pick of tho military ele-

ment under the old regime. He was
for many years a friend and coadjutor

of Field Marshal von dcr Goltz Pasha.

After the revolution he distinguished

himself particularly as commander of

the 4th Army Corps at Ersingjan, where

he succeeded Marshal Sekki Pasha. He
discharged the duties of this appolnt-

metn, wnien 1b rendered pecuHariy dH'

flcult by the necessity of keeping In

check the Kurdish irregular levies, with

sufficient .credit to warrant his appoint-

ment to be govemor-gensral «»d com-
mander-in-chief in ^libanta, in the room

""

of the Iron-handed Torgnt Fasba. In '

1910 Abdullah Pasha conimanded one of

the opposing armies at the grand man'
oeuvres which Were held south of Adri- .

anople under t^e direction of von der .

Goltz Pasha. H« Is said to have handled
,

large bodies of troops'-writb oonslderable -

aklU. " - • v.i;

Sssad Pasb& has lifeewlin/theld tem-
porary comtaaod in Albania. But bet-

ter hnowk as » Soldier Is Port*v 3?asha,

who has served t^re on Abdullah t.

Pasha's staff, and who Is one of the

most brilliant senior officers of * the

generation which owes its training . to :

von der Goltz Pasha. His abilities

mark Jilm ioat tor & high, ptaff appoint-'

ment in any forthcoming campaign. His
career is aa interesting one. After

holding a lieutenant's commission In

the «7th Prussian Infiantry regiment at

Me^ a|id vubseQuently in 'the Ziethen

Hussars, «J!f .whiob ttoe Duke of Con-

Jiaught; is honorary <|Olonel, he gerved

Yor a time on Cl^neral von der Gojtz's

staff at I'Vaakinart-bn-the-Odet'. C!ount

Haesele'r, the veteran Prussian fleld-

marshal, has likewise been a source of

InspiratijMij^ Wm. yHfi was present at

the' Bii|^;iif |fi|rt Arthur • as ' Turkish ;;

kltitiiry At&u^e Wltit the Japanese

army, and was wottaded during the

campaign, ije ha*- likewise ' traveled

Widely In Asia Minor. More recently

he hae done good work as secretary-

general at the ministry 0£ war In Con-

stantinople.

If we recall aright the events that pre-

ceded the last election, the most the

,
gentleman who then was the Liberal

candidate could undertake to say was

that he had the promise of Mr. Pugsley,

the then minister of public works, that

hei would recommend the project to his

colleagues. We venture to think that

if the Department of Public Works had

been searched by Sh^lock .HoInteS^ not

a vestige of any data which wotild have

been of' any use Whatever in preparing

'} 't6 let the oontract ;wp^ haVf been

discovered. We cajil dnl^' surmfse what

examination of the correspondence of

' the Uberal candidate would disclose;

but If there is anything in it which

cal^rled the project a hair's breadth fur-

ther than was stated aC the Ume of the

eXifMon by our contemporary, the can-

didate, jexhlbl ted a lack of sagacity In

failing to make it known. We acknowl-

edge freely that the Liberal candidate

and our contemporary laid a very great

deal of stress upon the importance of

.\ the breakwater: and as far as that fact

strengthened Mr. Barnard's liands :iy$

asking for an appropriation for tMv^rk
there Is iio disposition on the part 6%

^ any one to depreciate Its vaitM^'ipi^

WHAT XS 37SS KBA80V9

tin AM candor, thitt Is as faF
:'yi?V

p;^-..lB|l|tMt ardent taberal canf honeii^IJ^ go.

^.,ln passing, it may be observed that the

breakwater, which the Liberal candid-

ate favored was not the work that is to

he constructed. It may also be men-

tioned that until Mr. Coste had made

his report there were really no data tor

any one to act upcn.

AGBSEMBirTS 07 BAZ^B

Our evening eoritemporary Is very

timely In its reference to the right at^

holders of agreements of sate to vC^C6'

at the cnunlclpal elections but it hardly

states the situtitlon With stitticient

citarness. The law on the subject Is iks

follows, as far as relates to siioh agree-

ments:

"The term 'freeholder' or '•owner'

means: ' '

.

"(b) The vendee or purchaser, under

aKreement of sale, of any real property

situate within the limit* of a municipal-

Ity. which agreement Is yeglstered In the

land registry office of the district in

which the municipality is situate, and

\a not shown on the hooks of such lauSid

registry office to have been assigned or

transferred to any other person."

It ought not to be very difficult to

understand what ;this means. Speaking

colloquially. It mean.s that the holder

of a regl-stcred agreement ot sale is an

owner within the meanlhg of the Act,

whether the agreement was made

oriffinaliy witit him, or with some one

who has assigned It to him, and nt» mat-

ter how many assignments of the agrei-

nieiit have bc-?n made, the last regis-

tfred assignee is the"owncr."

The right to vote is given by another

section of the Act. Both the owner and

the holder of the' agreement of sele

may have tiuir iianic.« on the voters'

ll.st, but tho holder of the agreement cf

sale may not vote unless the holder of

the fee "on or before the day of elec-

tion, by writing under Wa hand filed In

the office of the city ,Clerk, waives or

renounces his right to vote, in which

la.'^e the vende' I'li' holder of the

agreement) shall be entitled to vote,

provided be has all the requisite quall-

flcatlons of a voter."

The mennini; of this seems to be

abundantly cUiir. If a hrddor of ah

agreement wlslu-n to xnte on It. ln' Iuih

only to secure the waiver uf the owner

of the land and file It with the clerk.

Nevertheless, our contemporary is quite

right In advising holders of agreements

to reffl.ster as householders or other-

wise. If they can, not because the law

Is obscure, hut hecaiise the owner of the

fee may not waive bis rU'ht on request.

In which event the owner of tho asree-

ment would be debarred from vt)llnK.-

There may 'oo Home who think that

some better arrangement could hav.-

beei/made; but It will hardly be con-

ten««4JliaOoUv..U)e owner of lajid and

Why Is a production like "The

Chocolate Soldier" so popular? Take

that particular opera bouffe. The plot

is thin* and ivot funny.' There
,
is not

a' rearty amusUg sltutfilon fctf It. The

dialogue, such as It Is, is silly. The

musical numbers are drawn out. Sound

ts nuade doJauty/fofliarhnHW^".., Soloists

and chorus "get bpJffn a hftfJi^l^pftssage

and scream for all they are wor\h. Yet

every one goes to It; every one ap-

plauds and every one seems more or

less satlsfled. What Is the explana-

tion? Thomas P. Barnum once said:

"It's not what you ^ve the public

tAat counts, but what you tell them

you are going to give them, and what

you tell them you have given • them."

A violinist comes here and plays with

marvellous technical akill but not
j

so that any one enjoys it We all go

in raptures over it, and one of .thej^rea-

llps Is that the jpress agent told us

^^^'^hat ell the girls in Chicago wanted to

kiss the violinist, and bis wife said

s^e> did not care, so long aa he did

not kiss them in return. Gr^t in ^e
advance agent He tells ti4>what rwc

must like and perhaps this Is an iad-

%'antage, for it saves us a lot of

trouble.

But some will ask why we do not

slate performances to which such ob»

servationa apply. There is a reason,

iq^ it {» nol to be discovered, as you

rnay think, in the business ofllce. A

reporter Is defiled to write an ac-

count '.M an eritectttlnment. t«i u«

suppoie, as Is not always <ko*s«>le. He

is a competent oettic of such thinga*

^How shall he dtaU-Sflth it—from htt

own point of »l«» Of from the point

6f view of the AudJence? He sees •

thousand people hu«i|)ly enjoying them-

«aves and he *nc»wf «»<^i^h0r ti«*u-

sarid. could get a lot ot fun o^t ot the

satne
,

p.^rfoj-jijance. Shall he reflect

upon the ! taste of the first thousand

and spoil the pleasure of the second

thousand by saying that the soprano

only screeched, the tenor went flat

lMBrs(?-swal1oWed-4»lS-W:o:

dancing was aboitt as graceful as the

angles ,oC a, Ijcn scratching for grubs?

This aaestlon does not refer to any

particular ;'erforniance, and is only

Intended to be general in Its ar-pllca-

tion. In other words shall the reporter

set' up. his Judgment against that of

a thousand or ho of his fellow-citi-

zens? :.'•'

But you will say that It is the duty

of a paper to do what it can to im-

prove the public taste. Perhaps so;

but howpan the .public taste, be Im-

proved by criticizing the Imperfec-

tlohs of a cornic opera? Indeed it is

because such productions violate every

canon of good t^ste that we all go

to them and laugh, at them. And so

we come hack to where we started, and

ask astaln why such productions are so

popular. Is not the answer to be

found in the fact that we are all only

children and like to be amused? And

so that we are amused, why not tell

the public In advance that a produc-

tion Is going to be amusing and as-

sure them aftejT it Is over that It has

been amusing? Perhaps that is sim-

ply humbugging the public; but this

would be a pretty hard old world to

live In, If we did not humbug our-

selves or permit ourselves to be hum-

bugged a good deal of the time.

will give them some surprise. Foliow-

Ing this Idea to its logical conclusion,

are we not bound to admit that if the

country lay impoverished and the dtiea

are being enriched, is ^ot modern pros-

perity rising upon a very insubstantial

foundation?

.The mines of Cobalt have p^d |SB,-

O0p.(M0 in dividends In less than nine

years. This is a very fine showing in-

deed.

We have i^ the harbor imprevemeilta

secured, now for tlie all-rail line that

will connect the harbor with the trans-

continentAl systems.

The London Times says that certain

paintings In caves In E>ng:land belong to

the "aurignaclan stage of the npper.

palaeothlo epoch." We -would like to

see the man who would dare assert the

contrary.

Mr. R. F. Williams Is Informed that

the closing paragraph of his letter was

not published, because It might render

him and us liable for contempt of court

as A comment upon a' suit pending in

the courts.

• "tMi) "liquid assets" dilemma is not

simpllfled by asking why the govern-

ment did riot hold the la|id upon which

balances are due. That In a matter of

policy; the value of the amounts due la

a matter of arithmetic.
__^ ,

\—_—-.' \..

The German npvili «nthpif^e4.;nif ex-

:':'l>ei4nHRitittg''..wtitll
»

'-•••creirteaa'?. ;>«!»*

marine, j^be moveinentB of which wlU be

controlled by wtrele8|r^:;telej|(fijphy. . Thin

mVi .play'' a|i' "i|terw|(!|g vitxi .

'in';;.*'; t%
'p\a6k\t^' 'W^ mXXvffitA i^ eome S^pla
to be now Itj progtress between th*

Kaiser's realm and the United Klngdem.

the Toronto Star,^ wriblcb iiae a haPiRy

fcnaok.of putting things, aay<i tho Con-

servatives are calling Richardson, whn
was defeated in Macdonald avl4b«rat,

AM the t^bisi^s git'a dalMng^^^^^^^^ «ri A^
dependent "as carefully as they would

have done the opposjite thing I.^ the re-

sttit of the elabtlon hid been dilffer^ht'*

Lord Mllner told a Toronto reporter

that he Is in Canada at this time, only

for pleasure, and will make no speeches

and give no public interviews. Possibly

3ri8Count realizes *»'flt flJlH

adiaris have had about as much of lihait

sort of thing as they can stand at one

dose. Nevertheless, we would like to

hear more from the man who defined

the imperial relation as "a partnership

between equals."

Strathcbna Park is going, to prove

an asset of -even greater value than

we had supposed. Every neW ex-

plorer brings back' new tales of its

beauty and grandeur. The last one

to do so Is Mr. Foster, the energetic

and observant Deputy Minister of Pub-

lic Works. What he said in The Colo-

nist yesterday was calculated to make

every one go and see this great pleas-

ure ground for himself.

"How .shall I pronounce Esquimau?"

ask.s a new comer to the city. Do not

pronounce It a.-? If it were derived from

the word K.sklmo, for it Is not. 81r

James Douglas wrote the word "Ts-

thoymalt" In his earlier dLnpatcll'^s. and

soni'- iif Hie older residents of tlie city

say that the first syllable is almo.st

mute, ISquimalt Is a fairly accurate

pronunciation, but it Is to be remember-

ed that we cannot correctly represent

the sound of many Indian words by

vi.'"lnK Kngllsh letters.

THE BTJRDXiir Or OITrES

\\r rill .ongratulate ourselves upon

the way In which our cities grow; hut

Is such progress after all economically

sound? This question has recently been

discussed In Tho Now Tork Herald by

a man from n little town In Michigan.

Tie states the following suppositious

cnne: \ man came to Michigan In the

days When there were plenty of plfte j
in the city pay-roll.

The promptness with Which the

breakwater contract wa^ let was the

siibjfct of general approval yesterday.

There were some regrets expressed that

no local firm wa.i nble to compete suc-

cessfully, but It was generally recog-

nized that the assoelatloh of so disting-

uished a company as that of Sir John

Jackson, I^td., would be a factor of no

small Importunce as an advertisement

of tile city. The early beginning of

work win mean a substantial tncreaiae

words were dropped, and from xnat

time forward the paper appeared under

the name which It still bears. It wan
a small sheet of four pages, whereas

now an frverafie number of Th^ Times
consists of twenty much larger pages,

though occaB|ionally at very dead

moments of the year it sinks consider-

ably below that size, and at others,

when the pressure ,of news| Is Ri'eat,

it rims far above It That it should

be . confined within these boundaries

Is not owing to any mechanical dlffl-

cnltles In printing, but slthply, to quote

ot.r own words, >*becau8e the reading

eajpadty of m«ii hki limitations."

Twenty t>ages of The Times contain AS
many words &» two ordinary novels, or.

If we deduct advertisements end simi-

lar matter, a novel and a half. That Is

perhaps enough tc lay on a buay roan's

breakfast table everj' mornlw In the

expectation that be will rea4 *t &«*
those W1 » car«! , to -study thff- columns

In toda.v's l?>eue In which this part of

the subject Is developed will see that

one of the great difficulties of a mod-
ern editor is to bring within that seem-

ingly ample space the vast supply of

material which, thanks to the modern
organization of the transmission .of

news, and to the actlvty of hundretje of

ffqntrlhotOTW, dolly pouirs^lnto the offlcc

of a great newspaper. The ordlnnry;

reader, as he opens bis dally .lournali/|

is content with a vague feeling that

It aonvel^w , edit* ^nd composes Itself;

he setdoiH reflects upon the immense
amount of organlsattlon.' upon the care

In the selection of news. And even upon

the mechanical skill In adjustment so,

that every column inAy be exactly

filled, which are required for even the

most nomnnl iasue. |He seldom re-

flects upon : the afee^ with r^iioh it

all has to iie done; still less- doei It

occur to him. When he reads a long

blocraphy of prlti«je or statesman, or

th«vae^unt of gf^me disaster -lilhteh

•tnay hive vhajkpenedf jlate ,lp the"'jfir'en-

inirr<s that "th«iie tMdiars ina/ »av« at

the last moment dislocated the Whole

arrangement of a settled page, and

periiaps strained the energies of writer

and printer almost to breaking-polnt

That a great paper should appear

morning lifter morning generally cor-

rect In Iti news, readable end sound liii

}U literary mnt^er, accurate In it«

Vrintliig/ that it sheiuld be diatrtbuted

aU aver the country and tjie, world "at>

the right moment. . Is none the leis ,»

marvel because It has happeined «o ofteii

that people have ceased to look upon It

With surprlitfe.

How has It come about? We have

all of U8 been thinking these last few'

days of the problem of the Origin of

iilfe, of protoplasm and protista, and

of those developments of animated

organisms on which an eminent man
Of science has been throwing so much
light.' The column's in which w* de-

scribe the beginnings of the news-

paper press in this coimtry, and the

comparison which they suggest with

the paper which we Issue today, show
that the press during the last three

centuries has undergone a development

almost as remarkable as those by

which one stage of animal life passes

Into another. It is said that the

dlnotherium was evolved out of a

lizard In a single geological p<^rlod;

and it is certain that The Times i.>nd

Its contemporaries, IncludlnK the colos-

sal Sunday editions of the papers of

New York and Chicago, have grown

out of the miserable little "Corantos"

and "Mercuries" which for a century

or more were all the newspapers that

the public were permitted to read. To
the full story of these early papers,

which Is given on pogos IS to Ifi, wo

do not hesitate to call special atten-

tion, because It Is based upon a first-

hand examination of tha greajt collec-

tions In the nrltlsh Mt'iaeurn, 'and con-

tiiin.t miieh that Is not to he found in

books. The reason of the poverty of

the press In the seventeenth century,

and of Its non-existence In the slx-

teentli, was primarily political. ' Oov-

ernment was a "mystery," nnd how

could it remain a mystery if the

"mob," the "multitude," or as we
should say the public, were to be al-

lowed tn learn what was going on?

It Is common knowled^e that the publl-

,
cation even of parliamentary ilebate.^

w«s over and over again forbidden, and

that It was not until 1R03 that a proper

report, the "Hansard" that we all-

know, was ls.«ued to the world.

Under tJames I. and Charles I. the

theory that the publication of news

was part of the Royal prerogative was

firmly maintained; It broke down un-

der the-; Long pa:t'llam«*ih't and »a.s et-

vived in an even more absolute form

tiy Cromwell. Perhaps the franke«t

statement of the principle underlying

the prohibition was made soon sJ'tcr

4- the iCteletaiien by that ol|ev«r, B«t

paper In a single hour? What VpniXA

they, or the men who made paper for

their books, say. If they coi^ld study

the statistics of modern paper-making,

or watch the traneformat+on of a patch

of Newfoundlanjl forest, first into

wood-pulp, and t)?en Into mile-long

rolls of paver, . remdy to receive the

printed woi^l;. -
'.•.•

, tsi ?<,.vV..j.

There Is «ootl\<ff JfeiitUT*, of the mod-
em newspaper, and.. Indeed, of modem
life, which would cause these worthies

almost aa much surprise, , The essen-

tial first step of commerce since the

world began has been t>^0 hrlnging to-

gether of buyer and 'ee^- In pHmi-
Mve tlm^. Ahei roost^ptaar And the.

most nolw^w»^ ,w?as hy !;lhe bell-man>

or the town7«i^r; • then ca|me the hand-

bill, distributed or. i>oated on the walto:

and then. even. In the Infancy of news-
papers, the "adVlCIR'* jfitt of such

'•advices'* -ai^>;'9»fipliial t>«fr Of^

"the drink clOledfciBfllrp^^i^ I» a very

wholesome ami t>1»»*l«S*I *''»*•** ''^Jch

a merchant r lit, ,
JBartboipmew-tane in-

serted inTlwFubMok, Adviser of May
Zi, l«5T. hats -grown vthe vast system

of advertiaetBebte wbloti is the comei'-

stone of modem business, and. it would

be useless tOt denv. of the modem
fiewspapf^r also. It la -i^ot aiirprlslng

that, when once newspapers had got

fairiy «tarKed. iand when their drcula-

tfo*» Wite twglnniilg ti» **e wide* 'the

trader shaUfd h«ra' «|M!j^#at they could

give him •'%$!iik*^̂ imaî T>tooBt of all-^

publicity, ke 'liftllPwlllng to pay for

this advantage. and'W t)ald to such an

extent that the coffee-house keepers

In 1728, thinking their own trade in-

jured. Issued a warm protest against

the monstrous profits made by The
Dally Post, charged i^lth printing

thirty' advettlseriients -daily, "which

yield to the proprietors three pounds

fifteen shillings at leastt" the 9t<y

teat was In vain, and the enormity

^Xt\gii^i':: l|ito^«f business, Intent on
•^tistJlaJhatlott^ValM persuasion," used

the newispapera inqre and more; and,

as the habit became a necessity, more
newspapers came Inte existence, and
those already in existence doubled their

sixe. Improved their quality, spent

money recklessly in purveying news,

and looked fdr the moat part not un-

mccessfuUy. to fresh advertlsementg.

to repay them for their tt*#h':expendl*

ture. euch,^-ln the bareet outline, is

the explanation of the various branches

of that truly marvellous industry, the

modern newspaper press; an Indiistry

which In every civilized country now
employs millions of capital and thou-

sands of the keenest minds; an indus-

try which has become a first necessitj"''

tbusiasm over the prospect or a gfen-

eal Increase in -the tax-rate.—Mont»-

real Star.

A Canadian Vleet

The thing Britain wants—and she

wants It more than she needs It—^ts

fqr Gniiada to lay hold and take a

hind In the building of floating

'threats that will help to keep the

world In order. What Canada need do

Is to Increase the moral hazard of any
naUOn tempted to show, hostility to

the British Bmplre. The best way to

do this, la, we think, to begin, now the

Madual production of a fleet of our

jpfrn—^whleh will grow to be i^ot only a
Wl'ry -in ^ Our own 'waters, but a fleet

in the navy, "of the empire in the

water* of the wdr\d.—Toronto: Star,

-"~ ^—•-'-aratlonal InBuranoe

^thv German workingman's govern-

ment Inaurance has reached gigantic

proportionA Out of; i<ltOOO,000 laborers

in Germany, 14,000.600 are carrying «iek

insurance, 15,700,000 are carrylnsr in-

'^alld.and old-aj(e;^insurance, and, with
the artisans in anittii manufacturing es-

tabllshmenta IhcWded, 24.220,000 workr
ingmen are cAtlryinK' accident Insurance.

In every case there Is not only a bene-

fit paid in money for the loss but at

the same time pr«p^y^oti9 •measures
ai^ followed. This. Is especially lllus-

irited by the accident-preventive meas-
Ut^es while everywhere is seen the evi-

dence of the higher valuation attached

to the laborer's life.—Hamilton Times.

Whan Owner Goaf en txilw

BSontreal is paying a peculiar prlee

for proapertiyi It it almost Im^^i-

slble there now to secure labor at. a

reasonable cost The Montreal Herald

eites the case of a man who was at-

tempting to build a house and 'Who

desired to have the roof on before

winter. The laborers struck far more
liay every few days., and si;i succeeded

at getting four con»ecutlve advances.

Finally they asked for a fifth. Then
the owner of the ho^ae went on strike

and the nieii sought employment else-

where. The Ohancea are that the house

frill atlrt be roofless when the snow
faJls.—St John (k. B.) Dally Teie-

FaR£STERS TO CONFER

with x;ninbenneii They "Will Discuss

Protection From Fire at meeting
in Seattle

Proportional Bepresentatlon

New Zealand la always In the lead

When it comes to advanced measures,

and it is consequently not surprising

of modern, life, and to the Importan .•« that the resolution of its Premier af-

of Which this, our forty thousandth

number, hoe.rs .iXBCSB^il^^^^^SiSSSIt:.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mr. Barton's Beply

.Sir.—Mr. Woodward challenges me In

your issue of the IBth to produce sta-

tistics of the Board of Trade returns

for the past twelve years, in order to

dl.sprove the statements which appeared

In yniir Issue of October 17, made by

myself. In the first place, I do not

carry the statistics with me; secondly,

I cannot see what possible bearing they

can have on my statement which was to

the effect that the present government

Is driving the Kngllsh Investors out of

the country. I repeat the statement and

defy Mr. AN'oodward to dl.iprove It. To

give a few examples—I was talking to

a prominent stock broker a few months

ago and he told me that for the past

year, he was investing cljonts' money,

In industrial conoenir. In 6anada and In
,

American railway bonds at the rate of

$100,000 a week, and that to his certain

knowl<;dKe other broki-rs w(;ro doing the

same. Again a near relation of mine

two years ago realized all i.Is holdings

in Kngllsh railway stocks and govern-

ment stocks and bought Jl.noo.OOO worth

of C. !*• R. shares and deposited them

In the ilank of Montre<vl, the dlvldonil<(

to be coll'ccted there and re-Invested.

Finally, noting as trustee to an OT^tato

1 invested, with the prinelpnls' express

def;lre. tlie whole of the mon^jy In Chi-

nese. .Japanese and foreign loans, selling

out all the KhkIIsIi Keeurltles. Yet .•'nob

striklnR Incidents as there could occur

In my limited sphere, wliat does It

.show? 1 am not In the ;iAblt of telllnir

"flsh" stories, and If I were I shoubl

not choos-e an enlightened and IntelUfc-

tual country like Cnnnda, ' to exploit

them. Mr. Woodward's flnnl challonRc

demands why 1 should come here to

avoid Mr. Lloyd Oeofge's land tax when
tha taxation on land ia to be raUwd bare

firming the principle of proportional re-

presentation had bfeeii carried by a vote

of two to one. The objeot Is to afford

a voter a chance to express more than

one choice. That is. Instead of voting

for but one candidate ho can state his

choice In the order of bin preference.

In this way, if his first choice falls his

second becomes effective, and so on.

Under the present method a majority

of one In a constituency of many thou-

sands may give the majority all power

and representation, the minority, no

matter how large, having no share

whatsoever In political power. Tn Great
Britain, and even In Canada, this In-

justice has often been declaimed against

and a remedy suggested, hut It Is ap-

parently been left for New Zealand to

apply a corrective.—Brentford Exposi-
tor.

NOTE AND COMMENT

-t*i.-^',-':^g^':;*?
uJi.wi li^

^

-ilixJ-Jlii^ '•II ^At^-^i-it^ '- 4 -y^ X.^.^

'

The women of Montreal are not very

enthusiastic. about the dqmand for the

, fr^inehlse, If the result of ,% vote tjiken

1 by' The Montreal Stnr can he accepted

xvi a. criterion. A canvas was made of

each of the wards of tho city, typical

blocks being taken in eai;h ward, and
the result showed that 88.2 per cent

of the women Interviewed were op-

posed to the campaign of "votes for

women," whilst only 11.8 were in favor
of the demand. Hut even those who
asked for the right to ballot distinctly

repudiated any sympathy with the

militant canipalKn methods of the

English suffragettes. Those opposed

to the demand for votes for women,
one and all, gave ss their reason, that

they were too bu.xy at home to think

about politic.^ and that they had

enough confidence in their husbands
or fathers or brothers to leave the

political game to them. It In worth

mentioning that the French-Canadian

women' were prnotlcally unanimous Ir.

their opposlHon to the movement, and
that all the support for the Idea came
frta^tbe Sngllsh-speaklng ward* of

thC'ttltKi'

An important conference of Pacific

Coast lumbermen will be held in

Seattle, on December 2nd and 3rd next.

under the titl^ of the forest fire con-

ference. It will be attended by Hon
W.. R. Boss, minister of lands and

forests. Chief Forester MacMillan and

Mr. R. B. Benedict of the forestry

branch, and it is hoped that there will

be a full representative attendance of

the lumbermen of this province. The

conference Is called each year by the

lumbermen of the Pacific states • to

discuss fire protection methods and to

talk over the results of tho previous

summer's experience*

The lumbermen of these states

themselves undertake the work of fire

protection, which Is performed here by

the government, and they have re-

duced the system to a sclf^nce. Not

only have they organl7.ed patrols and

flre-ranglng stations all through the

timbered country, hut they have In-

stalled telephones, and even wireless

equipment. In order to keep them-

selves Informed as to the presenoe of

fires. In addition, there are camps

with food supplies pJaced at stragetic

points, so that In the event of an out-

break of fire supplies of food and

sleeping material can be rushed onjt

instantly for as many men as are

needed to flRht th* particular fire.

Tho British Columbia Delegates will

go down to learn from their American

friends, and hope to come back well

informed as to tho best mathods ot

coping with the fire problem. Official

Invitations to every prominent luimber-

man in the province will be sent by

.Judge Flewelllng. of SpokarK>, the

president, and Mr. E. T. Allen, ot

Portland, who Is the secretary of the

conference, asking thfm to attend; and

it is tindfrstood that the minister ot

lands win also send personal letters to

each of the timber operators asking

them to be present at the conference.

Mr. .lack J. Keer died the other day

at Prince Rupert, In his »9th year. He

was a pioneer of Port Bsslngton and

had resided In Prince Rupert for over

a year.

Although the ,John Houston memor-

ial fund in Nebson ot the present time

amounts to only about |600, Shackle-

ton & Simp.inn heve accepted the con-

tract for the work of erecting the

drinking fountain, proposed to be lo-

cated at the corner of Ward and

Vernon streets, odjolnlng the court-

house, at a figure of |2,100. Mr.

Shackleton has nsked the council for

permission to use the street for the

purpose ond declared that he Is will-

ing to "take chances" on getting the

balance of the money. the committee

having given an undertaking tO *• all

in Its power to aallaat Ita •MtU#MM

t^i^-sis^^^

.-«iMriKf'KMI»Pl«9'<i '•WIN
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Boots

and

SKates
Have you an

niitfit, and is it

alright?

U , am, con-

^0M US.

Phone 1232

James

Maynard
1313 Douglas

Street

.

Odd Fellows'

Block.

Have Yon Your Skatos tor fho Opj^wiiij
Of the Rink?
VIctorla'a Bkatlni; rink will

be open tn about b week. Tti«

time to get fully preparea for

the opaaingr night la now.
It makes no difference what
particular style skate you pr«r
fer, we are ahle to meet your
denuutd. Our «tock of skates
is not left-overs from last

year, but is a shipment just

received last week. Get your

»kates early, and get them
from u's.

p. G. HARDWARE COMPANY, VTti.
Phone 8S. tU- vwt

-a? I ir—

:

Wi«"*PI

The Soperior Quality of

Oiir Siici Malces This

Ottr prte are no higher than et$e#hm«^m
some things lower-—yet we give supi'eflie quality

and service. We have no line but what is coit)-

plete ih evfery respfct. Wn make these Broad

statements in,the hope you will be influenced to

submit us a trial order to s^H what we say is

aiJtheutic, Why not? .

TIi€ Cook Stfeel Grocery

:

CttAS. I^tCifARDS

Cook and i\Iears Streets. Phone 2'S.>3.

Fina ifficulties
Owner forced to sell at a great sacrifice.

Must sell this we-ek. Easy terms. 105 lots in

.Vlberni for $83 pach, en bloc.

J. L Punderson & Co., Ltd.

Rooms 5 and 6, Brown Block, Broad St. Phone 1206

New Electroliers
A Fine Selection of the Very Latest Designs in Electric

Fixtures—AT LOWEST PRICES

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Hlectrioal Contracturs. Plione 643 1607 Douglas St

"Ton cannot hny ». poor piano of a honse that •Ue only good ones."

Nnw in the time tn buy that piano, the long nlRhts are here. You
need music In yotir home.

\Vc have sKj^kncl our Bhowrnnms with a larjre asHortmnnt of the
"world's" host makes. In anticipation of a good Kail business.

AnionK others you will fiwl;

The "New Art" Bell Haines Bros. Broadwood & Sons
Chickering & Sons

coma e«rly and eelpct your*.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 U«varnnieiit Street VJotorla, B. C.

Oil SLIT
Every Suit in the

'^"r^

-A
'';

We have inaugurated the most unique sale of Ladies* Suits ever held in Victoria by
placing our entire stock (no reserve) on sale at a tremendous reduction.

.4

At the
ML mMK ^Mi5o

of

Just when you require one—a chance hitherto unheard of iij this city—aLnil npl atjthe
end of the season when the Mock has Been picked over and tFe best disposed of. No
reserve. Every suit in our well-known stock included.

You S^e TTi^ipl^^Fl Cents on
or a Suit

; Tp: of Suits in this sale
WOttWt|*^,uj;jmore$|mCj^^^ are, however, some
:il|W"aniVplte meritorious features
||i#^tlliii^m black and white, black and brown. Also practical suits of corduroy
iil;aU the de^i^ble shades, ::A^ lat^ ix»|Geit^ iil : t\^Teds, man-tailored serges
bMi&l^llS^^ibelllies^ ^tipejO^S^; Bedfbihd cords, etc. All the novelties of the season
.are rqpi^sltiiid.

'.
;:

Mt |i|v6 JiJst^ rtceiveia a it^w line of Coats—jtist th<e thing
iiptbriiif aiid 5treet Weat^n white chinchiIfe,^Hli|)eU
cdnVertifle collar.f Very 3fti#t in ciit and style. \

All to he dcafe4 Itot at^each . ... * ,v . * . .; i ;; . ;. v .

.

is for Afternoon
antf Evening Wear

, W4 ham 0tti^mtKerrtost macfffffwent assortment Qf Afternoon and
''^^ptf^nff,'^0rM,m0r^in(f-evcn] new feature of the seasonr^thc new draped
sMrts and Jimpire effect ^^ favor. Theij are in all shades and
nuuiij neu) and original coiubinalions of materials and colorings. The show-
ing is u)ell worihg a close investigation, as ive (we satisfied that this is the
best assortment of model gou)ns in Victoria. The prices are very reason-
able, too

$45 to $175 'mm hSWt ;.Ci3(vi

Specials in Ladies' Waists
4 dozen Beautiful Blouses, in silks, all-nvcr laco,

chiffons, ninnn and fancy self-patterned mater-
ials. Trimmed with gold lace. val. and torchon,
also bead trimmings and fancy buttons and
pipings of self and contrasting silks. Made in

long and short sleeves, high and low necks. All
very daintily made in various styles. Also a few
black shadowed lace and marquisette Blouses in

evening styles. Regular prices, $7.50, $10.00,
$i2.oo and $15.00. Selling nt \ . . .^5.00

3 do7.cn Fancy French Wool Delaines, with high
neck and chemisette of lace, three-quarter sleeves

and trimmed with fancy buttons. A good fitting,

well made blouse. Very suitable for afternoon

wear. Regular $6.50. For ^4.00

Tailored Shirtwaists, in striped delaines, in plain

styles, turn-over collar and cuffs, and pearl but-

tons, special price $3.50

In the Corset Department
special leader in Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets,
made for medium figures, in high and low bust!
with long hips, 4 heavy lu)sc supporters, and
made of strong, fine coutil. .A splendid fitting
model, giving graceful lines to the figure. Special
price ?1.50

Also a strong model for medium and stout figures,
made of double coutil, with heavy steeling, rein-
forced acro.ss front and finished with extra, .strong
hook to prevent front from ripping. Well made
and a splendid fit, as it holds the figure in those
graceful lines so much demanded by the present
fashions. Very special price $2.50

Ladies' Brassieres, in strong white batiste and cot-

ton, made in croe.s-in-back style, with double un-

derarm. Some quite plain, others with embroid-
ery yoke, an<l a few let in with lace. All well

made and good fitting, in sizes from j2 to 44.

Price 65^

We have just received a late shipment of Crepe
Kimonas, in a large assortment of styles, and
owing to the late delivery, we are putting them
on sale at verv special prices, which range from

$175 to ^.00

•rr*

Yates St.

Victoria FINCH & FINCH Yates St.

Victoria

fcr ^7 JiK Iftlll

|
"|W . llllggp.

i» 'r'w.ii.»i. " !'' 1,.!I I IW I"'
..

«/f^?rs>TJin'w«"-r'''«"^'a«wwvrt»r'.s(w«^

«rsF wt«K«*P>.»i''** I '-^t^.
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North Douglas Street

90x140 Feet for $30,000
One-Third Cash, Bahmcc Arranged on Good Terms

Pandora Avenue
Large lot and 10-rcH)med house, near Vancouver

Street. House is quite modern.

IE- •tflM^'MHafil

rit:'-
$5,000 Caslm^ >i fl irii

'

io ii
'

i iiii rni^i r T i III I I iiiiMfrn iiiv airii

Aii4 0c S?tlaiw;e Gail Be Ai^ Pric<; $25,000.

l^Oll^prnt^pu^^as Street and Pandora Avenue are

fast be^e|)||^i^^^j^ best 1^^ ^ the dly.
•*>.; .Kt,

.'.* '

.
• i K-T-

m
Weinfeers Victoiria Real Estate Exchahge

Comer Gcrvferhment and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

NEWS OF THE CITY

i>U.

"MONOGRAM OIL
n

And It 4oe« *t better, ;wtj^))«tter re^Qlts, than any other lubricator made.

Higher Hash aAd fire teat*, ionger retenttob ot body or "visooslty" andar

beat, and the fact that It la a atralsbt run product untouched by acid

arc some r«a«otM) why aionosram OU ts displacing all others.

ll'nnA'*i»am *®ff^®?*^. ^'~*" *'" of llKht weWrht, particularly

lYlUnU^rCirif ' aisacr^ for low oompreaslon motors requiring a

For Autos "^**''*^^^^^

llOfiraOBMK MOBSXinC—-For bljlh compreaaton water-

cdoled notora and modern tyfim bt Mlr-^ooliMl «ii-

.'

".jitnaa^.
.'

KO'ttbOEAirHBAVT—-For gras engines t»eanlrtnc baavy

oils, and for motor cycles.

E. B. MARViN & GO.
tHE SHIP CHANDLERS

iM» W^arf^tr««t Pbont 14

mimammimmimmmf^

«»>. r .1
iWl ».

m^mttiimtim^lll>m9tm **"¥ fitoMii

Money
to

Lojgm

SWl
ao«w4M;

Two Cheap Homes
MATWOOO »<kA<»—Voor-toMn boase en lot M&i9.

9M«at 'IJiftO-iMSK. btlanm ar rest. . , ,.

SVaHStUm- |MWM»—F>«r-T#om:, <wtjk««»^''«a. ,!«» 4»aM&ti^-'

to lanc^ 'Oiily one i«t-«ra!»;:i>i^ttilin'li^:««r'lU^

•na9 at i««)M.<K>.

.
1208 CKivenuuent St..

mtimmmmmimiititmmimim

iimmim w\f0i>ilii(i0lSmm^

EAR! TO HEART TALK WITH

AUMOBILE OWNERS
Have you liadjwir |tta<st>iii» Ibr any length of time? Have you had; It

Ion? enough to be worn or broken? Did you ever get It repaired? If you

had did you get 'what Vou ]!,hought Was' a square deal at the repair shop

jou tooJt it tb,:or was )i, a surprise In the way if a big bill? W* iiave
r* -

,*...••.
- / --

opened the best equipped auto repair shop in the city. We claim we can

save you money bn" all jlJiir work. No Job too big nor too araall for us.

White Repair Shop
Phone 2908 1218 Wharf Street

Dynes& Eddington
HIGH CLASS LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR

F'honc 3983 728 Yates Street

1

FDR the many dances and social events faking
place now in Victoria we are showing charming
imported models for evening and semi-evening

wear. Dainty gowns in charmeuse, crepe de chene,

crepe ninon, mousseline and clinging satin, in all the

new, pretty, soft shades. Nice assortment of dresses

in net and lace, colors ecru and white.

Beautiful velvet gowns in hlack, navy, myrtle, wis-

teria, Copeniiagcn and mauve. Our styles are dis-

tinctive, new and original, and our prices are right.

Smart Fall Suits
A splendid line of chic suits, in heavy cheviot, serge.

Coats are finely tailored, lined with silk serge, and

perfect fitting. Skirts are gored, with semi-side

pleats. This suit is specially tailored for our trade.

In navy only. Price $20.00

Charged With Theft—

A

C. Mayer, a
builder, was charBcd In the city po-

lice court yestprday with the theft of

ten dollars and a badge. He pleaded

not guilty and asked for ball, which

was granted. A remand waa taken

until next week.

Tor Damaging Property—.John AV.

.Shark, the man accused of throwing

a piece of rock through the window
of the Turkish bath building on Fort

street, was convicted In the police

court yesterday morning of causing

wilful damiige to property and was

fined »20 with the option of one

month's imprisonment.

ahiniima.s Thrown Prom Wagon—
Ijj a colll.slon betwppii an Ksnunnalt

^I^<gj and a wood wagon at the corner

'ylfflriiprlncess , streat and Government
•treat yesterday afternoon a Cbisa^

man, whoso name eoiild jpiot be asoer*

talned, was tbrow'n front the 'top, of

the wagon to the roadway and severe-

ly bruised and shaken. He was taken

In the police patrol to the police sU-
tion where he was examined but it

was found no bones were broken. .

Oommitted for Trial—Soo Quon, the

Chinaman who is charged with the

murder of Sue Mock Qun at the Cameron
Lumber mill, was committed for trial

at the next assizes by Magistrate Jay
in the city police court yesterday. Dr.

R. Lfc Phraser gave evidence yesterday
regarding the wounds he found on the

deceased. There were Ave on the head
and the Jaw was fractured. Search

for the weapon with which the crime
was oommitted iiaa been unsuoressfiil.

^

and it Is the impression of the police

that the axe was placed on the belt

which carries rubbish to the mill fur-

nace.

Attamptad Soletda—Harry L^Crolx.
who was charged with attempting sui-

cide, was remanded in the city police

court yesterday morning to permit of

medical examination. He is stated to

have made* threa attempts to take bis

life. oBo« with a amail knife, and when
confined at tha police station ha is

^id to have made two other efforts,

tryins to iiang himself wttb a scarf
with which he suspended himself by
the neck from the bars of the Jatl win-
dow. After the aciu'f was taken away
hi cndeavoi^ed tdrmake a rope by tear*-

Int bl» al^irt .to shfeds, abd .waji then
placed; In a padded leclt Tbe eaaa was
irenuinded until tolborow. .

'''liKiMiaA
~ tattaia Beginning wife T^

day evening at S o'clock the meetings
of the Sunday School Graded Union
will be beld In the remodeled rooms
of the T. Bl C. A. building, where they
will continue throughout tha terlh from
October to June. Under . the recent i:»-

organlzation Mr. H. O. Ipenroan la pres-
ident iatid Prinelpal J. M. . Campbell
lecturar In tcaeber trmltilng. Tha dif-

ferent grades are presided over by the
following vice-presidents: Adults,
Rev. R. A. MioConnell: Ihteripediates,

Miss Qottlde; ' ^ui^iors. Miss Ql^ason;
jprlinartMi, Miaa C. M. RbMnson. and
^belcin^lriC ]0f^\^,4ii^leti.^, .MJt. .#. 'M.

Sargent ' Ig aebnt*ry-trfa«Qret; All
Sunday school ' workers are invited to

attfifd. tt>e;iQ .mecUngs, and profit by
the lectures and model lessons.

fanar Oata rrlgM—The crossing of
• tiigh tension ; wire wtib one of the
police signal ajifaa wires «ariy ftmt^lf'

flay mornlni <4|«*atfd a ac«n« # ft-
citement at pbliite iiiia^iBliiHiBira 'whan
Qjre apouted from tMi linvti! aauljimiMt
«t tlW'^rwiteh booird di tjhiti ayaiMh and.
i|«M^>lvlng Jailer Brogan tha irrfffbl

Of his life, aroused fears of a «oii]i|-

Ijnttloii. I^ba haavy charga «t : ailtt^

''l^iiv, waa ^00 atroo* i«r til* swiibii^-

board' j^lpltriltiii. The Urat tfillep

Brogan l^iw df the mishap was when
a loud crackling and sizzling drew
his attention to the switchboard and
a. stream of sparks shot Into his face.

A hurry call for the dei>artmenta elec-

trician, Mr. McMlcking, was plvcn but
before his arrival at the station .«iomfi

of the connectInK wires were burnt
out and the trouble ceased. The
switch board was but of commission
for some hours.

Torestry Officials—The Forestry
branch of the provincial goverament
has secured the services of another
bright graduate of the 'forestry school

of Toronto unlver.slty In the person of

Mr. Charles McKadyen, who yesterday
telegraphed his acceptance of an otter

made to him by Cliliff Forester Mao-
Mlllan to Join the service here. While
a native of Ontario, and one of the

first of the successful pupils of Dr.

Fernow at Toronto, he has worked for

the past five years In this province
and Alberta, first In the C. P. R. for-

estry .service and later In the Domin-
ion forests branch. He will 'be a de-

elded acquisition to the provincial

service and will assume his new du-
ties before the end of the month. Mr.
noy Campbell, of Ottawa, the new
publicity exi-ert of the forestry branch,

will read) Victoria next week. It Is

the Intention to use his services both

as a press atfent and hh n lecturer,

with a view to educatinK public opin-

ion as to the Importance of the con-
servation and protection of the for-

ests. '

Dry Farming Oongress— If British
Columbia does n'>t take the chief award
at the Dry Farming ConRress In Lcth-
bridge next week. It will not be tl>e

fault of the ofTlrlals of the department
of aKrleulture, for they hnve prepared
an exhibit of the fruits and grains of
this province which. It Is believed, will
be the equal, If not the, superior, ns Is

hoped, of any similar exhibit no matter
whence It comes. The fruit exhibit,
which was shown at New Westminster,
and which frnlnpd the chief honors, has
been transferred to Lethhrldge, with
changes where the condition of the fruft
made them neces.-sry. and the prot.'nen
is aendlntt a display of vegetables which
Will require a lot of beating when the
time for Judging arrives. The repre-
sentation of the province at the con-
gress is In the -capable hands of Mr.
W. J. Brandrclth, of the ddpartment of
agriculture, and advices from Ueth-
brldge state that the exhibit gained high
praise from those who saw it installed.
The exhibit will be a big advertisement
for British Columbia as the congress
will be attended by delegatea from
practically every one of the oentraliHtid
western states of the ualoa.

Qood Templars' Oonoert—Victoria

Lodge. No. 84, 1. O. O. T., tield another

of Its enjoyable concerts I'rtilay even-

ing In the Friends' hall, Courtm-y .street.

Mr. F. Dick took the chair for the ven-

Ing and after the lodge's o|ienlng ode

was sung by the audience, the con-

cent bogan with a pianoforte solo by
Miss Drysdale. The following ladles and
gentlemen also contributed. Songs,

Miss Lettle Drinkle. Miss Nessle Dick,

Mls.s iHubella Millar, Mr. Allan, Mr.
Thomas, M.-. Mcl''adyen; mandolin selec-

tions, Mr. Bennett; cornet selections,

Messrs. Klrby and Barraclough; violin

selections, Mr. Mattliewson; recitation,

Mrs. Chlsholm; accompanists,/ Miss
Stevenson, Miss Drinkle, Mrs. Matthew-
eon.

.^l^taM ; Xn&loipa ooavftatton—This

ftt^art and City Solicitor * Eobartson
will leave for Revelstt^e, where the
annual qtaetlng of the B. C. Union of
Munlolpaltttaa will be held on Tuesday
and Wednesday. Last year the meet-.

Ing Was beld in Victoria. Many mat-
ters of importance to municipalities In
the province, particularly amendments
to existing legislation, will be dis-

cussed and papers dealing wltli mu-
nicipal problems read and discussed.
Usually a list of matters in wliich
victoria is interested, such as sugges-
tions as to new icgislatlon and changes
in existing laws, is prepared for sub-
mission to this annual session by the
city, but this year no formal re«o-
lutlons will be presented by the city's

delegates who will, however, take an
active .part in the discussions.

—Baeged Oonoeiia TujUglih inTliB fulluw-

Ing is the programme to be rendered
at the sacred concert in the Victoria
theatre this evening: Overture, (B.
Kielor); hymn, "Abide With Me"; solo.

"M'appari Tutt'Amor^" (1'*; von riotow),
Mr. J. H. Ullmann; selection, "Tlie
Palms." (Kapre): solo. "Lead. Kindly
Light." (Pughe-ISvans). Mms. Marie
Burnett: selection, "Faust," (Oounod>;
hymn. "Now Is the Time Approaching";
address. Rev. Sidney ' Lindrldge; solo,
•^be Voica of fht Father." (Coweo).
MUe. Marie Burnett: aaleotlon. "Ttaa
Rosary." (Kevin): solo, "tba LIgrt Pi*
vine," (Thao Bonheur), Mr. J, H- Ull-
mann; hymn. "Absent Friends." A spe-
cial quartette under the direction of
Hen* Nagel baa been engaged to play
the musical selections. t>rogrammeB
containing the words of the hymns will,

aa usual, be distributed at tMe cbneart
l>oiWra.iriM IW opened at 1.46. A eollae-
tion to defray axpensea will be taketi.

Two ITotod Xlsslonarta*—On Thura-
day evening next a mass meeting will
be held at 8t Andrew's church, and ad-
dressea will be delivered ijy Ray. Or.
Orabt. geaeiral auperintcndent of borne
niaalons. an4 Rev. Dr. McKenzte, of
Honano, Chlna^ The Presbyterian church
In Canada today has no more devpted or
capable leaders of Its actlTiUea tbatt
these two men. the formarr Dr. Grant
spent aaveral yea;rs in Dawaon. wharoi
among other achievements, < ^e CliMMl

Samaritan .hospital stapila i monttmeni
of hia sacriflcing enterpHsa; Aa genaril
attpartniaaaabt he has acquired a maa*
(erful «raap of the whole home miaWOi^
l^roblema. Or. VoKanzte has spent 'War
twenty ytars m Central China. Ho baa
witnessed much, and bad expertenea la
niany incidents of tremendous impo»t to
the old empbca and present rapubUe of
China. Ha la aa ovltstandiQg flgum
among the Chriitbun |brces of that land.
Both he and I)r. '^rl^jjiava tbi faculty
of. telling their thrfiliiat aforiaa Hi terse
Anglb-Baxoarl

"^immf.'Mim .i
.Oraat ae-

:ti>ni. tmi^^imm-mpi^'iiM -tti^ ''Wiib-
<6d." and no leaa ao have sraat atara of
the oparatio atace. Mm«. ^oht^ma. Cfca4-

Bkl who win >ppear at tiioMv^ietbfiit
theatre on November 8. under tha aus-
pices of the Ladles' Musical Society, de-
clares that BO far as her acting is con-
corned, she depends wholly upon Inspir-
ation. "At rehearsels/' she .says. "I do
nothing but sing. I could not swing my
arms about and march up and down the
stage m a street gown. It would be too
ridiculous. If the tenor or the baritone
wants to rehearse some special part of
the action with me I am willing to go
through with It for lilm, but for myself
1 do nothing until I go on In the part,

and then I try to live It. I put mywhole
heart Into what I am doinp: ond that is

what I try to get ov-r ilw footlights,
heart and soul. There is no good study-
ing this: It Is a matter of feeling, and
you ciiiinnt make your audience feel un-
less you yourself do. My singing, of
course. Is an entirely different matter.
I don't leave that to inspiration. Music
must be studied, and studied hard. The
critics have notlcid that I am singing
Isolde and BrunnhiUlc better than I

did last season, and I must thank the
critics themselves for that. You see. I

do read newspaper.s. and I am only too
glad to take suggestions. Now, Mr.
Henderson of The Sun has been writing
for years about singing Wagner, not
shouting the music but really singing
it. He also inveighs again.st those wlio
continually sing with the fiilleat amount
of tone. T decided to take lils sugges-
tions and sing Isolde and Uninnhilde as
continently as possible, using the full
strength of my voice for fortissimo
passages only. This Is not wholly a new
experiment with me. for I have been
singing Wagner as well as I eoukl for
years, but I have never carried out the
theory so successfully before."

Umbrellas
Hiiy your I'mbrellas now

:md be prepared for the

rainy season.

Our stock is most com-

plete, and marked at our in-

teresting cash prices.

Ladies' Umbrellas, from

$7.50 to S|51.00

Boys' Umbrellas, from .^^j.oo

to $1.«0
Children's School Umbrellas

.00

G.A.Richar(isoii&Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agcttits for Butterick

Patterns

Bracelet

Watches
Are fast becoming the

THE WEATHER
MeteorolORleal Offloe. Victoria, U. C, at

S ).in., Octolior Iftth. 191:'.

8TNOP.''IS

The pre^nuri' Is only compnratlvelv hlttli

cm the coast liul In low ovsr llrttlsli Cnl-
umlilR anil the prnirlc province*, th«
pr<.s.>nt cnntrp of the illmurlmnoe belnv In i

Albrrtn, Rnlnfall liin be.'n icenorsl on tho
Pacific Blop<. and llKlU snow hua fallen In
thn Yukon. A frpjih northwentfrly BOle
pr«vnll« nt lhi> month of the Columbia
rivpr. Kasl of the Rookleii unow haa fallen
In Albffrta and SasUntrh.»wRn, whare tho
wentlier Ih unnetlled ami rolU.

TK.MPBRATUnB
Mln. Max.

^ Irtoria SH n3
Vancouver 40 fi-'

Kamlnopa 3lt i2
I'rlnce Ilupert 2J .48

Atlln tl 18
Dawfon, T. T 14 24
Calicaiy. Alta 32 4»
VVinnlp«E. Man. .< S4 46
Portland. Ore. 1st

Ban Pranolaeo, Cal. (1
BATUnDAT, OCTOBER 1»

IMvticat gf
I.OWMl $t
Averag* ,.;-..-...'.....w >.>. ..'..'.v 4«

standard timepiece to carry

on your person. You will

readily -undcEstand why.

when you take into consider-

ation their convenience.

We have Bracelet Watches

for

Children, at $6 to —$%2
Ladies^ at |$8 to . . . . ;^100
Qea^f at -Is'tf • ;V.> . . -920

La4y^ Sf»«Clal 'Ottld-Filled

Bi*»f«'»t WajU^, guaran*

teed for so y^ftrs. Spetial

Iitspfed;;
i
o^itr J'Bi'acei^t

Watchesi and vou wiM Wear

one.. \
'"'

W.H.WilKcrson
The Jewcic^

915 Governnieiit Si
,,.7' :.)}'/,^.f^i.t^f';^!;'- ,

;; v'ffw'.

1.

l«i*«JMHM|M mmm
=-v'i:^:-; 'i-'/.i.

fete«^*Fixiii|^^^^^

''iMKBnr "Wat vk mm. • otm;

'iB^t v#MlgMi 'W«>^«.,^

;... V -i/i. •.,:.' you.

Enquiri atwut the XEW
8TVI-E VACl'UM - CLKANKK

Price $10

(It» efficiency la marveloua)

T. L. Boyden
6IJ Cormor»Bt St., Kelt Flra 1£»M

rHOXE 018

$55 Per Acre
(2 R. 182) Long Beach Waterfront.

440 ACRES
This is beautiftil. property and a bargain.

Further particulars atr-office.

MlWH^Iftlll l«l lll> II

(B. 4-1 ) Beautiful lot, 44x1 10, close to Wih
lows car line. Price .$1,100

'J

$800 Cash
(C 2) New, modern, 7-roome(i house, cor-

ner lot, Foul Bay district, close to car.

Price $5,000

$60 Gash—
One-fourth acre, Irvine Place. These fine

lots are going fast. Let us show you this

beautiful subdivision today.

I:

Wanted
Vacant atid improved property in all p?irt$^

'Ol Victoria., .' »

^* 'if 3?pu wl^t 16 sell, let^us have your listings.

Wc have customers with cash waiting for

^
.1..

r

•

639l^ortSt^ect. Phiiies:i:ii45, 4049

i

..'.nT^ fc.„ >. j'k--r*y"y

idaK!?^'''S!S^^E^'-'*

'Tt.rti-fc. »'v.:^.'.t'-

Ul.^
'. ',1',,'' !t;..K«iK*>'.'.,-i'( Sitj****^^'*."!-

'It •im livia'ifiilclriiii firriiWii" r»liWiff> —

r

Wet Davs
For a cosy half-hour on a

wet day, be sure and visit the

The Tea Kettle
IClaa Wooldrldga

111* Donglaa St.. Opp. Ttctorla

Xh«atr«

The Perfect **Howard

"

Oiaishitjmcntjtist received, wia select

ONE AT $100

i^)^ be(n|f a imiy JwrlWit^^t^^ Tfie movement is 21

jeivet, case solid I4 ct, gold, open faceu The dial has 24 hour

atid minute tnarginal figures, sd that it is the ideal watch for a

railroad mari, as well as for ordinary purposes.

iiii'i*vv
REDFERN&SON

wnrn-^w"- 1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

100 Acres
2 Miles From Colwood

Nearly All Good Land

$125 Per Acre
1-4 Cash. Balance Arranged

A. S. BARTON
Phone 2901

Room. 215, Central Building

4-

An Opportunity to Get a

Bungalow |Without

Much Gash
New 4-rooined Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,

bath and pantry, on Dublin Street, close to Douglas Street

carline. Lot 41x208. Bungalow fully niodei 1: in every

respect. 10 per cent down, i per cent a month. ^

$2,750.00
See Us At Once

Bungalow Gonstrifiction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's

mmmmmiimmfmmitmmmmmmt

Phone 3137

•MMDHaaptaMp

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Panelling
In PJain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Ladies'

Fall

Suits
-Do.^'t put off ordering

that Suit any longer. I can

jiiake your Suit quickly, and

you know my reputation for

good workmanship.

I
^

AH WING
1432 Government St.^
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FALL SHOWING
OF DRESS GOODS

DIAGONAL SERGES
A splendid weij^lu material, aiul has ihc new diafjonal

effect wliich i-^ \ery i.»romineru this season. It is shc>\vn

in a variety of shades at. per yard. (>^c and ^1.35

NEW CHAMPION VENETIANS
A serviccal)]c and good appearing cloth, in extra super])

finish. Shown in iia\'\s. greys,- fawns, bl'<M|jM||''eU-. Per

yard. 90c and '
.'

. . >3flv. .?1.25

SERVICEABLE TWESI^:/| ^^r |f .*;,#'^iM^|i.. .

' .
.

Directly, iro^r|^-^Un<fe
^gf:gi^

line and fah^ iwfjted ejffccts. ttr yird, 45c to . . .91*^

Ily^PORTED SERGES
l^aist'^^ color 'cheviot and hard finish serges in a variety ol

qualities and colors of navy, browns and black. Per yard,

jUV tO •••••,«t»a»a**«a**«aa»aa««»Baaaaaaa.«»**t ^^A»^M#

: K\ I I H i i»

E. E. WESCOTT
McCair* Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Sitk Dressing Gowiis From
As Low as $4.50

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED
Handsome things they 31*6, padded, hand embroidered and

pJliin styles. #

The last few cold mornings have crea|te4v big sales in our
Negligee Section, fpr Victoria wom(^ are guick to make the
big savings which ALL, our m'ercharid.ise represents.

sts^

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 3863.

P. O. Box sot

'NEWS OF THE CITY

iWoman'a Canadian Clab—An cfTort

la' being mntle to: lininco Hl.sUcp Uoyil

Carpenter to deliver an a(3Ure."'8 to the

Woman's ('anHOteii (;iiib during lil.s

viMlt to VM'torlu.

XMi,nd Survayora ISxaiuUxAtloii/—The
followlnjf senllenien have MuccessfuUy
passed the final oxamlnation of flie

B. C. L.and Surveynr.s" norporatlon:

—

Messrs. Hugh D. AUan, D. P. Ben-lrv-

InK, C. J. Heeney, F. W. Klrkland. G.

A, Maciiunald, R. B. AfcKay. G. H. Bur-
nett. L. Affleck. H. J. Gulne, \V. .J.

•lohnson. D. McDousran, T. A. McBl-
hnny. K. I'". Sllcox.

Valuable Books Bacaived— Tlir' laibllc

library is the richer by the presentatifin

within the Inst two days of two hooks
01" con.<!itlerable antiquity and Interest.

^680 are the gifts of J9r^££j«)P#ji!aer.

tBft one ail' old volumjS|^|^HiM5jp.tler

mm the oth^r n t7»i i^ftttfA or jQhn
X^eke's BsMy OoiioemtDK jhe Hum»n
tr&derstandins-. ,1!^ Ia||«i^ i$. *>>» tenth
edition, \c2P^l^|{iyiM .^o

( rhomk^.H-VSi*lPM-':Mm^Sim'«^^ Mont-
gomery. A MeoBd vnientatlQit by ^n.
Rlinlnstoii contlsta of sixty-one books
foir the use of the yoiji)ger readers, and
tnoludes volumes, of tlia Boy's Own
Paper and Olrl's Own Paper.

'IfTilprti, JD5irtyo.^The
. _^ weelcly whJst

Drive of the Ivy Leaf Social Club waa
h^ld at tha AlAUMpdra Club and a vary
e4joyable e^otogii ^«p,>. .In. the tnter-

vil a Bugsr^itUj;^ ^wa^* nyidEb - to have a
Blteclal evenlnit about tihristmaa for a
supper and social, which was heartily

endorsed by (he members present, 'and

the commltteie wan asked to draw up
a ' prorramme for that evening. The
efcib IS lil t pass»n > Ja's> Hew»lwh4ww oen

"A Cfiiristle

hhoet

Heneat Right

VlimiCh"

Mak^.
.
any . w^^ati'S' -foot .:look.,:.p<freot?':'bttt tt|«|i|'*ilf«'«bt^it fijfr^^MC^^o^ in<|t

"A chtlslle

Sheet

Uoaeat Bight

. comfort, too. From 95.00.;Wd only" at

PHONE
131

Cor. Gbvernme^t

, and Johnson
•mmm !»

emmm
«.-».. J?

'

Sunday Dinnel*
At the "Bellevue" will be a revela-

tion to those vho dine in Restaur-

ants. The perfect apifidintmentsartd

trained service are in keeping witii the

GOOD FOOD AND PERFECT CUISINE
I'.ellor which the |')elle\nie is already

DOWMSTAIXS AT 724 7ATZ:S STKSET.
JXrST ABOVX: D0U0I.A8.

^f^liai^iMa!

noted.

James Bay Specials
aparior Straat, lietween Oswego and Montreal, 80x120. Terms

on»-lhird cash. Ijalance arrarnred. Price §9,500

aparior Btraat, betwef-n Montreal and St. Lawrence, 7-room
modern house, rent.s for $ti) per month, on lot 60x120. ()n

terms to he arranged. Price f10,000

Baperlor Straat, between Montreal and St. Lawrence, lot 60x1 i;ii,

i.iolninK above. Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS

months. Price 96,300

RrltishCnlumliia liivesientsi,
tl ^M^ - PMOME 32-4.0«=036 VIEW ST. ^ '

L&L^XTz: — — ^

They're

English
And they're th« mogt perfect
bl»riilt« mailr. They romp
ovpr the nix thoiiflund mlli-n
caled In suoli r way thnt yi>u
gpt th«in at Joiipn' In lh»
name iiniilltlrin an you would
at the railiiry.

<'»rr"» RdkIIiiIi HIm-iiII.*. iifr

lb S5o

No. I Apple*, fltiv v«rl..|y.

ppr box SI.2S

rotatoen, real beautlCR, pet-

ark 75c

fare <.'rcaan«ry Botl4>r, 3 Ibt

(1.00

riBe rre«h Klpp4«rii, 3 lb». J»<i

HlurlMtriieit, 2 |bi t8<>

C'raab^rrlea, p«n- ib I»c

Cor. C*ok and North Park Sts.

Phone 713.

This Is

Bean Day
Jn Bo.ston'. Kvery Sunday In

Boston hundreds of people niako
ijpHn.M a blsjjer part q^ \ tl.*li>-

inornlnK moal. If you would do
ii.s they do In Boston, and yS\x

know It l8 quite [)ropor—bake
your beans In one of

BXAir POTS
Thry are nicely flnlKhed, and

are made of heavy enrthenwan;
that win stand a Irenn^ndou.s
heat. In four sizes.

20^. 25<, 3n^ Airn 70#
Pickle Crnrkn. Stone Churns',

Dcmljohna, Flower Pots.

R. A. Brown k Co.
ISOa BoiMTlas St. Vhm» ana.

A doien steps fro«n Yatas Itreel^ '

dttlon, ^new p^embers .being present at
e^ery' whist drlVe. • ' iJTs. Vlndent pre-

sented the prises to the following suc-
cessful players: Mrs. Hall, first la-

CXtt* prtte; SirK. S(air6r3.~se£6tid la-
dies prise; Mrs. Webb, opnsolatlon;
Vkt. JElueklay. first gentleman's prise;

ysx. HawkiOk..ae<?ond; gentlemen's prize;

^. Vincent, consolation. Mr. T. Hall
ttlted^ ali HR}aster< bf oeMmdnies.

>. pBUlaa ta Xsplopioa—Through the ax*
plosion of a wMte>tanfc at the plant of
the aiaht Powder Works, Telefrraph
Bay. yesterday, a Ohtnatnan. f^hose
tii^nie couid hot be learned, was instant-
ijr JtlUe.)}., The cause of the explosion
Ctjpild^ aSit he" ascertt9ilned last evening.

«<| to ^oit »ny Utf^ttrnpitlon: frpto any
ht^embei' iiF'tJ»e conn>|,h:^8 *taff of em-
ployees li*vln&r knowledge of the ai«ct-

dent, ^"f^M^ stiperlntendeht oi -the pUutt
returtlH^ late last evenln* from NaQoose
and the . particulars of tha occurrence
had hot been communicated to him. On
Receipt oftfti^iHrtirf .«« thei deaUi of the
CftJnaman. Ooroaer Han left tor the
powder plant but he w»a out of the oily
Uwt evening. It la pi^bi^ble tliat «n 1»-
.^iliMt nrlU''U.,,h«W.,.-.,„,-^ :^

hearty welcome to tlia |M«tibMt of thM
asaociatbn.''.v)^fl),\ti^';||||«ll|l^g«llMit
tfere ma«« -m-^'-M^
festivalk1to''|itMiiMi«*M«i»^^^W«iil%.
26th ihst. itt tbd AtMnwant ciab. VOm
Br.ttiisl»»->.Sir*Mil» i

'»*ii«>ia oii i>."!Mie ««•«>'
^«. Among those preacttt Hrere Misi
Briaiilla^;

;thr-h%*- >iiis«'a<aiy"' of .
' tha

'

T. W. G.. A« who gave « few most » eft-

couraglng word|' 'lijiii^iiras readrr^idrfia-.
spond in a helpfti|>mttoher to aajr «i|^
jrestlons put to the meeting; J4*fc|1^-
Uscroft, honorary preai'dent :Mf-tiia
branch; Mr. McDonald, whom the' mem«
be^tf^.Wfra 4«li9^ted to welcome among
|Mig|:'~ji^:.«iltti.':'.. Five . new.v-memberB^
Wm«'^*M '-mt, «^ ihtfclpatttt^ m very
jfetieeessful srjhiilpf to celehMte '

H^al*
Idfre'en. Mrs. SpoJTford opens the festl-

MA and among those taking part, are
Miss Rosle Beek, l«fel» 'itlte Bile. MiM £
G. steinm«it?4. Mrs. 44dli6tt, Miss vara
i\^sy^^%,;^m§fm«0^m^'

.^< Underhin.
Mr. J. ph«fe«*M«. Mr, Francis. Mr, Dil-
worth, Mr. Hushes and the Metropolitan
Male Quartette. '

r '

Orangra Annlyaraary—Loyal Grange
Lodgp, No. 1610. celebrated its twenty-
nr.st anniversary on Monday night In
the A. O. F. hflll. Two hundred and'
tlfty members and numerous visitors

were present. Appropriate addresses
were delivered by all the r«8t masters
of the lodge present, as well as by the
officer.^! of the other lodges In the city,

and other distinguished members of
tlie order. A musical profirraminc wa'-f

carried out by Messrs. Edens, Hutchlf-
pon, Morrlsscy, Plerson and others.'

nrfreshmcntR were served ami the
meeting was clos?d at a lute hour by
the .sInKing of the national anthem.
This lodge was organized October 1,

1891, and \n at present the banner
lodge in the province «« far as mem-
bership is concerned. The following
well known citizens arc past masters
of the lodge: Messrs. Thos. Ashe,
Wm. Duncan, Thos. Gough, A. J. Brace.
Kd Sherritt, CJeo. .1. Grimason. "^V. C.
Thompson and John Wallace. This
lodge ha.v( contributed three provincial
.Kraiid mnstera to the association.
Messrs. Wallace. Sherritt and CJrlma-
son. i)i.<(trict Master A. J. Kirkpat-
rlck if" also a member of the lodge.

Inatltata

—

t.'ip (lordon

aorflon Kaad Woman'a
on Monday and Tiicsd.Ty

Mead Woinnn's Institute held two spec-
ial sessions on each day to take In

special demonstrations on dressmaking
given by Mrs. Stacey of Suit Spring
Island, who was api'olnted by the B.

(\ (fo%-.*;rnment Irj gU-p a series of dem-
iin<<trHflon» <iK"' 'dressmaking to the
Wdsiicn's IiiMtfliitPs throiighoui the
pro^lnc^. .Mis. Htacey is well qualiflpd
to take III! this work, and her ahiiliy
In this line was gre.atly apprcciatt-d
by the women of Gordon Head at thc.Be

siiP'-hil sessions. During llip iTiiirse of
the afternoon scs.'ilon Afr.«. tlaiiliiglon

of Victoria lectured tu those present
on "Our Flag and What It Stands
For," and on the second afternoon on
the topic "Woman ns an Kmpirp
Builder." Mrs. Hantngton sliowed her-
self well quallflpd to speak on those
themes and her nddre.'!SPs were niiinli

enjoyed by all who heard hrr. The
Gordon Head Woman's Institute rx-

presed their thanka to the Depertmenl
of Agriculture, and especially to Mr,
W. E. Scott, under whoae charge these
ladlea are being sent to the different

im^tlftttes , throiighn^t Jthe' province, for
the profitable and enjoj-aole informa-
tion riven on this occasion.

Boya' goolal—At a meeting of the

coiTimlttees of tlm boys" department at

the y. M. C A. last evening, urianise-

inents were completed for tlie holding
of their social on Thursday afternoon
next. Mr. A. t), Hughea slated that the

relay race for the Hoblnson-Aiidrew'S
cup will be run on November 2 on a
course from the Oak Bay hotel to the
I'lilon Club. This cup i« competed for

by team.s of clglit li|Oys from each
troop-, and the present holders are the

4th trfjop ry. M. C. A.) boy scouts.

Workman Bra&ka Iiaga— ICarly yester-
diiy morning u workman, employed at

the Tod Inlet cemeiit works, was
broiigl^t in to St. .loseph's hospital oy
the Victoria Transfer ambulance, having
had both legs broken the previous, even-
ing. The man was reported last night
to be doiuK as well as could be expected,
but owing to the fact thnt he could not
speak English it was^ practically Im-
possible to get

I

any '^^^^ttj^i^^in
..hip j^bout the. atkideht^^. !i^ '^ -

.,/

to be given by Baotloo V9|«ti|Meia.,Inter]p»*

tioiial. <3en.eya ^aoclftlon. will be flv^n

.

in th|B Alfzandra, ciul> on Frlilay even-
ing. )feveinber 22. This avent. ha* be*
come very popular am) baa b^en largely
attande^. for t^a last fqur y^firs. Thp
ball Is held In aid of the sick and benefit.

fui)d of the local association. Miss
Thaln's prchestra will supply the music
and the supper will be in the hands pf

Mr. Maffey, chef of the Empress hotel.

SlflMOaMbvata llanrl««»*-An Inter-

esting event ;took place on Wpdneaday
evening at the cloae of the regular meet-
Inng pf the Fraternal Order of Eaglea>
Aerie No. 12, which was held In- the F.

O. E. Hall on Government street, when
one of Its members, Mr. J. R. Bradley
and Mrs. Annie J^h tniei^ both of t.Me
city, Were united In marr^i^ge. Rev,
Joseph McCOy officiated. ' the ceremony
being performed In the pri^ence of a
large number of the relatlvea and
rrreSai bf the happy palr,"lul win as maHjT

of the members of the order. Thfi lodge
room had been beautifully J|^ appr^-
prietly decorated lii hoiH>' of the oopa-

Won. •
'

' -'• "^ ''

VltllMty ^ mo >w>ni»w Tha Oeto»

berHlM<}« of the. Agricultural ISconomlat.

pi|b|l*b«d in England, . devotes consider*
able . spao« to th9 wealth ^of <thta piror,

vince. both in mlndralsAndSsrden and
orchard produce. I.t conta.lna several

batntlful reprodvctiona of British Co..

lumbla ranches,- orebards and scenery*;

besides a view .^pCt^'iwidlftmtiot, builds <

tnga, a>t.tlirictorla. > Bilt tb» ki^preaa
Is In places ;>m»pred by^ references to

partloular firms which advertise in. Its

ftdvei^jlaeraeatr'tolumns and {t ralej|rtr*e-

Bis wplKto allminate these in the fsMtn^
If the q$ffllUl?nce,of t|» oublte; If to 1^^

mlni^ '-''

. Vlii 'tfte' Wit.'^m miiS|U»«i.doii!i-

.are ^elldohetahii) there la plenl<|r of in*

foirhfattpn to W gleaned from lui P«te»
by tho gardenen both a.roateur and pro-.

feilii(pB«lt and the markjpt jfajoianifir.

iniiiWii

-

II V illi

.^COMING^.
MsiilMM«asHiMMH»e

' OM^Itma «f ; 6t^ ..filMtVlanVbav.lftoghten'
^t-^..,iaa)P!rga- wifi' J>iaHt'.;MMi|K,''i:i)9t|ilai>.«!MHlt^

,, Il^a#s!i(p;:..lMil^

<i«lrt«r|y^, .ti^mt'''' iaaa'^fiir ':,.of:,,- co'tawbia:
piocewls bnMtoh Of the W; A. will he held
at at *l»a«l«s"Vfca(iu|waIt> ott Filday at 8

I Wewen'a MlHalonary Bot^ety-^tba ||etro-

poiltaii auxiliary of tha, Woraenrsl||i(|ii|tn-

arj^ 'iBoclety win hold its
: monthtkApJI^il;

In the leagile rooni of the churcb^pi|#row
afternoon at three . o'clock. " -

"

Ceippaal^ ot the F«re»t—The Com-
panions. at. the Forest of >ha Ancient 0r4«r
of Foresters, win hold a masQU«rada jMinoe
In the A o. F. hall, liroad sjreei. on
Ttiuraday; xbvember 7i'

Mlitsronary Becftety-^The regular , monthly
mdeting of thf l#<i|«f Miastonary SocKjty
6t Vt. Andiii^'i^lVltoyterlan church will

be : held'' 'tmi>mi<»^^ at' three
o'clock. ',:

Voimg People's Social—The Voung
People's Soelety' of .'<l. Andrews Presby-
terian church will hold the first foclol

evening of the season tomorrow, from 8 to

10 p. in.. In the church parlors. An attrac-
tive programme ban been arranged for the
mooting.

St. Janirs' Siielal—Tlic l^aUles' Guild nC

St. James' church Is to meet the parishion-
ers and friends at e parlor soc-iul at tho
rectory, 215 Quebec street, thta evening,
commencing al eight o'clock. Music, liiKiru-

mental and vocal, as well as refreshments
and Kaines of various kinds, will foini a
feature of the evcnlnR.

Comuiercial Travellers' .McednK—.Mcnibcia
ot Victoria Council, UnitcU Commercial
Travellers of America, are expoeilng the
grand councillor and grand secretary of the
Jurlndiotlon to make au official vIsU to the
council on Friday evening, at eight o'clock.

The form ot entertainment has not yet
been decided upon, but notice of this will

l)e B'ven.

Annual Hallowe'en fonrert—ThiK annui*;
<.\ent by the First I'reshyterlan church
choir, under Mr. J. O. Brown's leadership.
;;i!ies placu on Wednesday evening, tha
(tOth In ., for the twenty-fifth time. Kfforts
are being directed towards making this

C(iual If not better thiin all previous ones,
creditable as they have been. Full particu-
lars will he given In these columns Inter.

KurJ-DeeannI Conference—The rcpieaent-
allves to the- rurl-ileronnl conference will

meet In (Christ (!hurch cathedral school-
room on Wednesday afternoon, when the
matters to come before the synod will be
illsensscd. The question of the taxation of
eburch eltes will he Introduced by Hev.
E. O. Miller. A resolution will be moved
hy Hev. J. H. S. 8wpet as tu llif- need fur

uniformity of maniage law.n.

TrnfnlRar Day—Th« Florence NIghilngala
chaiilei- lit it)C) iirt;iig_ht»''T* "f'\ Ihe KTuiilm
will hold Us regular liliHlnosx nieetlng to-

morrow, lit .1 p.m. promivily, at the .Mex-
andrn cluli. This ilate being Trufulgar day,
nil ehnpler.s are asked to unitu with tha
Kh'renee NlKbllnKale chapter In iiromotinc
a speelnl eelchintlnn of the event, and an
IniireHliut iiroKi.imme has been prepared
which will lake place ni a.*.'. i> m. 1'ea and
I efreshnii'titK will be served.

.•loelnl Nervier League—A regular meet-
ing nr the HoclHl Service League will be
held lonidnow In the Unitarian hall, 11280

Government street, at eight o'clock. A
hearty Invitation Is extended to nil to at-

tend the meeting. This orgsnization. non-
sentiirlsn and non-pnlltical. is. as lis name
implies, a le.Tgne nf sncliH service, and has
heen formed to meet the serial and other
needs of strangers and others In the city
whn niny not he definitely connected with
other organisatlonr.

Beocflt Ctfocart—A concert will b« given
In tha Victoria theatre on Thursday-, Octo-
ber it, under tha anspteea »T the St.

Andrew's and Caledonian Society and the

.^inalgnmaied Society of Cariienlers. on be-
half of Mr. Uaiiiel Black, who met with a
serious aeeldeni seven ifionlhs aijy and Is

still unable lo follow his emtiloyiniMii \

large company of tho best locul taleni have
consented to gUo iheir servW^js and make
the concert a smcess. A varied progiiimmB
will be given, consisting of songs, dances,
sketches, clul) swinging and Instrumental
selections, Mr. Black Is a weli-kiiown con-
certina soloist and will give selsctloiis on
hu concertinas.

(

.tlelhodiht Enlenslon Supper—The exocu-
li\e cuinMilltee of jlit: ilolhodlst Kxtenaloq
Society Is orninglng to give a supper on
Wednesday evening next at B.JO In the
schoolroom of the Meiiopolltun church In

order to Inaugurate the work of 'the society
In this city. The chair will be taken by
the president, Mr, Noah Shakespeare, and
It Is hoped that there will be a large at-
tendance of all Interested In the work of
thiE organization. The Methodist Extension
Society has done a great work in Vancou-
ver In extending the |)roisress of the church,
and It is hoped that Its career in, .¥.|jl4(B'%;i,
will be criually successful. A apeel—™——,,—^
Jng of Iha executive comrQtttae Jw --tlia

Saele.ty win be held on Tuesday ft « p.m.
in th« sehCelveonik : ; ot the ^ Metrenoirtan
«b«reb''to *mii ''i«iiaieifee«tk

*
'

'^ •-
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OIVOWtAilS; WON
X^ Soooey 0«ma WMQl ^l^ of AlfOxtaMt

They Xada tfi« f^ini iMro to

yotMif

The Devonians met the mlln of ri. M.
S. Algerlne in a soccer - jckme at the
Canteen 'grounds yesterday afternoon,
and defeated- them by a score of 2 to 0.

The Devonians won the toss and eoon
set the ball gjHng. but they- found the

tars' defence too strbng for them and
the game was very fast and even; both
goalkeepers being called upon to do a
lot of work. A fine- bf^ of passing bywgrH»r
the tars ansued, which looked HM a ccr

tain goal, but the pall was cleared in

fine style by the Devonian custodian.

Half time arrived with no score.

in~ ore -ggeoird" iraiif~ni« Tarr ' Msrted"
hustling early, play beltaK-kept quite a
while around tha l^vontati goal, but
the dimeulty was sotvedT by Heniton and
Williamson, wbovforoiifiii tha -leather to
mid Held. Play thetl lMiea)ti|«f<v«ry even;
each side worklHf'fdi^ t)k«<^|K»tiit8, but
after a fln# round of paaalngr by
Stringer. Birch, Baker, Stbhe ahdJien-
soo. it ended hi tha latter landing tha,
bell in the 4ioraer< of |bi» net Aftef
this tha ««» ralU«d athd preaaed h&rd.
and 'otiV-^vviina^^'eeoailaM '..inOiM^

..
ijar-- by tn^lMw." ' 'Omiuiii^ ju»U:MM» to
mid'>aoli|>-'''wiiMi' ^Bi«*ptg«gf.^gitf,i-^: v-gTot:

movmg^plfoi^g **'*W*i^ f«*t-#lta*. the
ball beln* cehtired bttt one of the bucks
.Moifl«nta!iy hsfldiedjtbft 7ikiL ijtaiijt
peiialty followed. Baker, too|t tb.e JflbBk

fi^ placed the ball ni^atly^el^ween the
pMAa. The tara than, settled down to
4 l|jli|-'iB(|Mji|,^ahdJaicii(^

inir ^•If. for them, on^ iAvattiJ ^eiaiiions
hud IncI? jBgalpst him, \Vt.at looked

. like c(<rtain points went
» asainst the

teain aijd the game ended with the
acOTa I to In fa-vor of the Deydnlahs.

lir. if. J. S^odd made a very capable
,-fafara«.' - v

,

pAeHN^

«h^S^4ttalna Velooitr'W^'ii^KUes au
" Jfew'liiij^lJlPortuiid, 'i^re^ ;.

V'il
.

. 'Iijrai>'^i*i<Mt]<m;:''o.rb.,'^ ott u.-^-^e^m^^^'
and tb« ^ioiiflc Northwest iiist niiliiiit^
perienced tha Urst' real itprm of the
aeason.. i^-be .w^.^^^^:||ele; and on
the.coa^t' it,.atti(|i|ii,jk;^|^ty: of near-
ly 80 miles an hour in the most expos-
ed Places. In spite of the; fierce attack
and the terrific downpour of rain which
accompanied tlie wind, .copnajj^yyely
little damag-e was -:donf^^|^^^|^tIeB
and to\yns. signs were iit^mf^^WS' and
a. .few windows broken. Telephone and
telegraph wires were prostrated but no
serious damage was. done the storm belnjr
more spectacular than damaging. In
the fruit districts some damage waK
done, trees being uprooted and branclie.s
torn off,: byt on the other hand the ag-
riculti^ral siectlons .w«re benefitted by
the rain;

OBITUARY NOTICES

I'athcart—The I'uncral of the late
-Mrs. ICda Cathcart wlii t.ike place thj.s

afternoon at L' o'clock from the resi-
dciKe~of her fiithcr, Mr. Charles Brash,
12.36 Yates street, to the Jewish cem-
etery. ..,,,;,, "";.',:

:
,'.

Owens—The fuheral. of the late :.ir

James Kennedy Owens took place vf.s-

terriay iifternoon from his re.sidence on
Tennyson avenue to St. Mark's church,
wherfl Rpv. J. W. Flintuh cohdtictod
service. There was a large attendance
of tho friends of the deceased, anil
many hcaiiliritl floral tributes covert^i
the bier. Tlie pallbearers were Messrs.
W. Graham, Thos. Ashe. W. Lunoy,
Charles Chislctt, J. Braden arid Robert
iretherlngton.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
HOPKINS—-At Dtinsmuir road ,! ,i.p;

mth. to .Mr. and Mrs. Innea Hopkins, a
son.

aKt!l.M.SHTI!H-Oii '.). i. IS, to tin wlf., of
P. T, Skrlmshlre, Quamlchan Lake school,
a son

.MAKRtKI)
CROfKEn-Af.'^TTX—On Oct. 1, 1812, at »i.

Paul's Royal .Vaval and Uarrison rliiiren,
Ksiiiilmalt. hy the Uev. Wllmot liauxh
.\llen, Mary llendy, only daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs, .loliu W, frocUi'i. i 'in ."hcu-
Collate,' Victoria West, to Harrv Oscar,
only son ot the luto .Mr. William Ausmi
llawkhursl. Kent. Kngland.

uir.o.

CATtli'.VRT—On the 17th Inst,, at )lie'.tu-'
hllee 41osi)llal, fc,dii. bei.iVeu wife ot 'VVli-
llam t'athi-ort. ngi-d 3S years. I.» ini :ii
(Srrmnnv. The iwneral will take >.ai.e on
.^undn.\ lit 'I p, m (..im Hi.. i.>. lihnci. of
her f.-ulur. I'harle.t Urash, li3tl Vales si,,
tl. the .lewish I'emcltiy whelo IniirMoiit
will he made. Krlend,ii please accc|K tills
Intimation,

i.N MR.MORIAJl
In loving memiir.v of (Jertrudc. horn Feh-

luarv 3, m!l6; disd October ::i. )!I10. .k<he

"•ag gentle and kind, gifted and dearly
loved.

"Sic transit glorls. mundl,"

CARD OF THANK»

G. Horlnchl bags to thank the many
members of the Pacific (!Iuh, and also the
tenants of the Pemberton block, for their
generous contrlt>utlons towards the fund
for the burial and sractlon of the tomb-
stone to the .lapansse elevator boy, Take-
»omn Knreyeds, mho was niCldentany killed
in ihe buiitiing pn the 6th Octobar. 1»1;'.
The sum collected amounted to f22l,l>0.

, . I II
II II, ,

—

,— \

After the ahow, supper at the Bal-
moral cafe, opposite Vlctorfc. Theatre.
Orehfatra every evening till 11.80. •

Does
Advertising

Pay?
In some instances it docs not, for the

ijiixiule reason that the ac|\'ertisecl article

lot come Li]) to the claims made by

ihe^advertiser.

PROPER
advertising

:his
PA\^,

B|ECAUSE%< I
jprs ADVERTIStr
liVG IS BACKED
a* ilUALITY

6ERHAIII)Pi^^

Advemi^ngipiays/' li'you a an owner of

Oh| :df.the$l fUperb instruments you will

ljp(|fpt^ld,'^^W^ are not an

ibHtvttil*i'l|Xj^^#^ our piano rooms and

W6 1?!ft*dcnionstrate the manv valuable

ifeSiures of the Gerhard Heintzman Piano

tt other pianos hick.

Fletcher Bros.
I
-^'m^^iS^M. ^^„,^ 1231 uM*eTnftienr^>liet

^6 Laro'cst Mu>ic llnu.sc

X'ictoria, P.. C.

FOUL BAY
Q^^S^I^^ll^^^lW^fS/ISIMB Crescent Road. A

real, snap f^^

lit Pricer$2,000
fer Gash, ^,1-2, 18 Mqiiths

Open Evenings ' '

'" "

wyf/f//r///^^i^^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

Will Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Be Cooked Properly?

It will, if you have one of our Ranges, which will not
only ,q:i\"C .sati.sfacticn as to cooking, but will delight you
with their fuel-saving features.

SilTer ICiag. ropper lined. Urge
oven, poll'Shetl top ^65

Small cook stOTSs, from

fll.54) to fl7
StOTS boards, all sizes

fl to fl.50

Radin'm, 1-hole, ' hl»l. (.•Inset,

splendid low., priced' ransrp ^25
Sliver Frlnca Special i|t40

Western Hero, an dcarunt rHn^e

f:t.%

•llvar Queen, extra fine ...^45

Why Not See This Display of Ranges Tomorrow?

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVES, TtA.NGES, HAHDWARE3, ETC.

OSS Johnson Street Phone 8SS

im

MILTON STREET
Kx>.\-i25. Quaricr cash. Price ...$2,675

MOUNT STEPHEN AVENUE |

'J'wo .lots, grassy. Quarter cash. Price . f2,600
MONTREAL STREET

i^-roomed buneralow. lot 40x120 .. ..$6,300
Large house on cornet lot, 160x145. . .

.

Modern house, corner lot. 60x120

.$35,000
...S10.KOO

BEAVER REALTY
421 Sayward Building; tnume 3903 1

i
,
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Motordom Revolutionized
By the 1913 FORD ANNOUNCEMENT

rositivcly the GREATEST RICDLCTION
ever made in the price of an automobile.

»»i' I aHPB I » ,»ii»i ir^i >i i, >
.
» » W > i« III » Il ly >ii»'i r» ii« 'i »ii»i,v«ii» i,»ii» n iy-« •-t' « •^ -w ^

FIVE-PASSENGEa,, iX^tTRiNQ, llj^S
V'**X\. tor » m 9 p n, •_ f ,_! *•••••••••»•"• ^*^ ^"^ ^^ ^^

Production Increased—Price Decreased

Th? %^ jF©^ is a greater model than ever.

Wood Motor C( m)any, Ltd.
740 Broti^hton St., Victoria, B.C.

Phones 241 and 3862

1021 Rockland Ave. Phone 3863

Mothers
Take
Notice
The only nilARAN-

T1':ED Boys' Clothes

sold ill Canada have my

name on iheiu.

MATTEFIS QF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Boys* Clothes Specialist,

• 736 Yatts Street

Opp. Gordon's

k

t i

A Splendid Home
A Very Well Finished 7-Roomed Home on Welling-

ton Ave., Near the Sea and Dallas Road and

Beacon Hili Park

l^his home Is modern, with reception hall, oak

floors, panelled walls,, drawing room, flooring with

oak borders, waMs panelled and papered with good

taste. Dining room panelled^ and beamed ccfilings,

built-in buffet, sideboards, electric bells throughout,

large kitchen, with pantry, three large rooms upstairs,

d^ With fireplace and"imilt-in bookcases; Front

room, with dressing robm, attached and wardrobe

built in. Linen Cupboar<te,. concrete basement, fur-

nace, statiom/ry tubs.

This honie is ready to move into. Price $9750.

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINt'S GttUlbkY
Cor. Johnson snd Qondrn St*.

Phone 100.

A XamorlKX to Becobor

Tlif centennial of t!ie hirth of Henry
Ward Bppcher, . will b<? oeleliratetl noxi

•Muv by tile opening c>f h iinlc|uc iiiem-

orlal. Among 111*, wurshtpiicrs in Ply-

mouth church wif .a ,rU-h ffiMitlemen

with a hlK heart and a great ai^fectlon

for !il.-i pAstor, nnint;i1 .John Arbucltle.

Tills KentU'Hian fklcrrrtlnPcl to do
BonK'thlnK that woulil be at on^A a

memorial to the pastor he loved and
admired and a bt-nefit to his fellow

cltlzpns llvinc in the nclphhorhood of

tiie Plymouth church. Wh«n he wan
JebatlnK whether or not to found a

school, a prrachif eloquently described

..UmI;!?;^!vatIons -endured by hundreds of

yw^nii men end women who had come
to th« trit|tii,i^lty <o B^ek thMr tdrtuncA.

T&6y -'wJiMf blither poor nor netdy. but

tMy were h«m0le«». lf« formed a. pl«n

for a Itonre wb«r6 th«ae indliti* men and
women ooiUd uvo *M on* lir^t famll>-.

That titers vkn need for auoh an Ih-

•tltutlon Tli« Brouklyn B«a«le ahOiM.

In th« ' following pharavfapha it coin-

parea tl^e «nvlrt>nmMt of ' th« yi^nK
pi^oplo In a city to that of tha cotd*

•eektira of Crlpplo Crick or the Klfttt-

dyke.
.

"Instead of cabins th*ae youn^ men
and women camp In ha11-b«'rtrooma aaid

they eat In boardinc-houses and rti^*

tauranu aa devoid of home influend(>«

as is the most Isolated miner's sbAck.

Home Influences these proad' and am-
bitious youos workers are bound ' to

miss unleaa the people with homei to

THIS WEATHER MAKES ONE THINK OF HEAVIER

Overcoats

GillespieJtiart «&;t]r0d(l« Litd

Langley Street : • '^

^
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Best Made Knives

Forks, Spoons, and Fancy

Serving Pieces, of Ihe heav-

iest grade of plafc, bear

the trade mark

!8i7 ROGERS Bros:
/f means long wear and

best service. Look for this

trademark when purchasing.

Btst lea selj, dishes, wMittrs,

tic, are jfamped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
BOLD BT I-r.*I>IKG I>«ALXB»

"Silper Plate that Wears'

Tm Busy
But not too busy, madam,

to make your Fall Suit.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and "Geata: Tailor.

1428 "Governmeiit §t.

^^^j^^^^

^;<

mimm ittm Twmr

CHOICE SUBDiViSlON
-' ',-^.. y

ior iMUly

$27»500
V Qn Easy Terms

This is » splendid invest-

ment and will ihet the. buyer
a Itaii^sQnie j)rpfit in the
next:.i«';lti6tmis. .;

•'

We have exclusive sale.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

__.., Phone 3218 ,„....

704 Yates Street .

CORRIG COtLEGE
Beacon UOl Partu Victoria, B, C

Select lUsti-aral* V*T and BoutlMw
Coiiese tor boys of T t« It reara lunna-
menu o{ weU-appointad ««ntlem«n's home
in lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sport;.. Prepared ror> Businaw
U(« or Professional Syiiuninatlona Wms
Inctusiva and strictly moderate. Beyea
vacancies. Autumn term. Sept. trd.

IfHiMltM. f. W. CHPBCB. MUiU
'"""'

OTTAWA, qaifna

PRINGLE & UUTHRIE
8iurtSi»t«r^ SoUdltonb •to.

CltUen Buildlnc. OtUwa, Canada.

CUve Pridsla (« membatr of th« bar

«f. British. {CQlumMllJU
N. O. GiUbrle.
Authorized, and reslotered rartt».

ipentaryAgenta.
All classes departmental business.

Board of iitailway, Conunlaslonera, Su-

preme' and Kxcbequ«r Court.

Citizen Buildlnc, Ottava. Canada.
_—.,..— .1 —. ,.
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Qtttlitjr and fStiaatity It Oiir

HaU& Walker
"WHI 1B0Hmiaum* JML

.

Progres^t

Not far from Onter tWiarf on M6»t-

reai street, I)0UM on (lot 40X130,

$e,609t easy terms.

Some would »sjc you 18,000 tor It.

Get particulars today. Tomorrow

you may be disappointed.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Say\vard Building

Piione ?7.i

out. like the tlvet'6t tiie feast in tn^

parable, and bompel them to come in.

But tlie human lnfiu«n<!ea, orKatdzed

oQtside of 4nd againat the hom^r, ^4re

jiot Uuu Idle.. - *tofelx apjjeiil l»_€$ii- .

.

stant.; and If the yoiinc men atid ira.

men do not yield > to thi^m,' It Is du«
to th«' prti^elpl<ia bMitcHt *^ ft«m' fdia

cjiyutttry hofei«-*rHhW ibtititry 'cftltilsj^

more dften tha^ to the ret^ifotoeintf^ta

of virtue ttlbUd tonliam*ti» th«rctitfz

-"Tbat wita tho.t>^b1ein of j«s||^ kW^
lair wbioh John' Arbuckle ilMJMfllwM
jutd which the 'a«ti hlMtelf£U» • viKtMii
ways to ii<««t.Vto thr«b««r«fer*dt IHa

I>hi]anttar«tk4l|M It* It^ould ft*#)'l^|^!|l^ >

text rtSirt 4flfn -m'^ni ^mui^^^wak,
'*^'

'iii'- mttatii >*»Mt^«oltt*ry tltt «fAn^im'

mt . '(Mrillla^; fb'^tft > th«. ' '-ic^Uif-*'^

B#odklyti iJtlillllfl'nntl^'A' 't^tWi.'-im»t.
th« 'itiiltdow'.^^nl^li^tti' oR\ir«%i'^«'«fi|t

he' ss«6,a"'3»s*3aiirs ^a ' ^. rte*»i4K^--w"

Ht»ty WifH;,,BI«chcr is mori'^tlljlfe'-i

'

lAatter of ijieradnfti loyalty to thi tits-

tor oft'tilii jjI'otttA.i^'i-^;.; '.';/{- / ^
^^

'

' 'All' "'Jilstt^Moa'fftm* y^tfni fWR)*
cam i«Jiby,;Mili ^b*^ 4'o}ub'ro<>m.

ttbVwry. wwl*»*i«»ro ' bti one fibor,. an

pool anA^iiieker'lA'^M-'ated tin\«|ti^>

tup niid* of «ii.^4" b*«a',buu>#itl»

.)>iilbkti.\aitt^jhi«;a«^|i':b»'. '|ii»^«idUMbi

'

ebttirtifili* in ;,6tb)i*;*i»l*4, ,-,'

. On -TuiftsdAlr; ^Ijijll^jfcjwis^it

8t,9rfe itireet, w«i tiiifc, Jn tfee pfli^ifld

Pttfty. an sOmiortunity of contrlbutlqi

towards th* support of the. Ittstltutibn

mftnaited by the W. C. T. tJ. -No one
wiio linowsanythiiig Of;tll«<|»^*i|^li^,'.

on- by .'the' -matronl.bnd 'lM»»'£iiMlimlM'

under the dtreoMiir M iiiie coninlitMl

wiir ttt*d iA be brilea it> ;iriyc *hat fco

or ijUJEfSpan spate tbwarda lt« auppoift

it & ildt nl«eai»«f*,*to 8ubi»criibe to tfi*

ddi%#>*i»iWlt-i»|? the w. c. r^ , tJ..

nr ti^htb afipr6Vc , of '..att J'-IWiitr

mothoiiiH, to know tlmt in cairfnjr'fw

men who are in ne(*d of hflp, wiifrthcr

throujrh their own fmilts, or from tlie

mlsfortunee for , which they are not to

blnmp, these lfl<llf-s aro ehKHKed .
In

work which In a bpneflt to thp wTiolp

community. From tlmp t^ tlmf. ni<^n.

lonUlnK for w&rk, arrive iir the city

with Uttlc or no monry. By npplylnft

at the nilsulon they cnn ronflvo tf>m-

porary aid and b^ helped to flhd work.

Yet, no one l.s'flllowfd to Impono iipim

the manaBom'jnt. If work is to bo

had, a man inust taj^e whatever Jol>

offers If he Is able to do It.

and

Waterproofs
Try the Red Arrow Stores

We have some genuinely

pleasant surprises in store for

you in the shape of Overcoats,

sivles, cloths and tailoring that

ranna
p
i|iiduplicated by your

triilofkf double the price. Soft

finish tvvegds, chinchillas, et«i,

are mOJsl poprxhr. In the- nevir

rich shade* 0^ brown; griey,

blue and new blue* warmth
without weight is a big feature

in our new overcoats.

Prices ^10 to ^0
London Made Waterproof,

firuaranteed to keep you dry.

Every size and length.

Prices ....$8.50 to $22.50

"Toga" Weatherproof Coats,

English made, now all the rage

in New York. .We want you
tn c^P them. Our prices. $25.
$28 and $30.

"XiKrtrltor^e-Red^ Arrow Sign

ii<i'iiiiiir iiiiii>ii

i^'^-\'}'\

J. R HARVEY,
. 6l4 ;«^|tt* ftt»ef Victoria. Also 127 Hastings Street West, VancoWT^

ssjitwip TW P*"*«W»

If x;ou get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all right

A Five Passenger $1,400 ''Overland
n

( )ur service de-

partment for autp,,

owners is open d!

and night. Our re-

pair shops arc the

most complete on the

Island.

727-735
Jnhn<>cin SIrrrt

rhoiip 607

For $750
This car has l)cen in use for some time, but

is in good running order, and this remarkably

low price includes Top. Speedometer, Head,

Side and Tail Lamps and all other accessories

and tools.

THOS, PLIMLEY

The "Kiriner-Ar-

row" Cycle at $35-oo.

is the greatest cycle

value ever offered.

In mechanical per-

fection and beauty of

finish it's a cycling

gem.

730 Ynt^K HtrMt
rhoD<^ fl9«

Men who liAvf com'- out to Victoria

and are tryln* to save enou.srh to sup-

port their famllieK at home and to

brlriK Ihcni out. flnrl not only ''lirap

lodging but pncouragOment and help

ilurlnif the tedlons montli.s of waitlnR.

Tf they so to sea, to the Uimbor

camps or mines, their letters are for-

warded, Xot only the di serving;, biit

those who have dono wrong are wel-

comed hack ir they show ft ile.slre, to

leave the prist lichlnd and to btpin

a new life. H.IIkIous services and

amuslnB and insiructive entertain

ments are held, and all the Inriuonces

for jTood, within the powiir of the

nianajrcnient to e-xerclne. are brouKht

to bear on the lives of those wh-) fre-

niient this mission. The matron Is an

experienced worker who hellevea In the

Rood In human nature, however fallen.

She Is hUsBcd with savins common
sense and knows when to he silent os

well ns when to speak. The, m«in«ft<>-

menl has determined to abandon their

present site, never a very desfrahln

one. and movlnp will be an added ex-

pense. The work carried on In this

Institution Is not eusy. But happy
women in sheltered homes can, at

Icftst, show their sympathy by con-

trlbuflriff of their ahndanc*" to the

needs of the W. C. T. IT. Mission.

Short Wolrbt

How many housekeepers know
whether or not they receive the (rood*

they pay for? Our breakfast fortds

are done up In paelcHffes. So is much
of our tea. l^nour and oatmeal com*
in sacks, us do potutoes and cO*'

These
,
packaices purport to contain

various amounts. Does any one tal«#

th« trotibla tn find out wttethOr th^y

do or not? Th« other day a c.oaldealer

in Toronto was fined fifty dollars for

irlvinK short welfht. It s*eme«1 a

larre aum for the sttortairA of a if*w

pounds. But ttis few pounds multt-

pliad many times made larire ftatns to

him and a corresj^ondlnc loss to cus-

iiiUL.k.i«.Matil:„-ii,a

tomera.- 'Patt'-o*'-wB'««tafee inair-''««>«%"

trifle m a pound MK*. for liwi?i«l#.

Bt<t a lipiliteBg n>aaii**iiWttJf #t you ^tliit

It"- » att«(ii*lo«^'- to?"-l'rtiniilif-''t-iiat '
nralilik

lill til* 4ilfi$nifjtee betw4ien failure and

avi*6esB. Hhw mftny it pa conduct our

household affairs a» OOT hnsbanda or

l>rothera carry o» tMelr' trt^Wnesa?

Among aU the IWtW l«liiif*« that

1«RV* toousewlyes With ;
small tnargln

for jso^uaometits or Imcroiveiinent* not

,

to. ifiitiiii Vl^ )iitturte», perhapa tti« b^lt

nw Hftvp Jot into of Wtt «$ di«p«nain«

.^fth,.' v*t,lcte.tf»' and. measntfNi;" ^yjtp-.-

'il^iiilbl*' <*r::,fl«P»t..' : tt ;4li^ea;«mt>lpy-

i5iMi*J*^ jri*. to thova*i>d8 of mann-

faoturer* oir ,f(imHgii»ji^- .various kindH

and i9 ,dgi|»^M»J, %i*^^f»n;, pmi peole

aff9*d to pay for tW». 5!W«> <« n

matter o« , h»«»«»«»l*l>^«"*^'»* ^«*''*

conslderlns.' V;".^' ';-' '..^:r

.

:','. '^;4 Jlhromislnff -If^^,

"

f%tfc#r MiicDonneira benevolent pro-

j4«» :;6« ^brlnKinjt litti* orpban Kirls

from Scotland and establishing: home

BSbjOols for them in the Alhernl valley,

1« o»e that is full oir promise for the

?fj(|l|«i^4l»l*"y«>'»"K cbar«es. There 1«

''$nlM ittl^VlU. bo. for many years to

come.-: V #reat demand for. girls -who

are thoroughly trained to do house-

work; If these MttH^ girls are edu-

catW- as Father Macponne.ll proposes.

thiiv should V'^e very valuable members

of the community when they .^ro old

enotieh to rely upon themselve."*.

Teachers who are wi.se and experienced

will, no doubl. discover that sonic of

the children have other aptUiKleR than

that for hou-scwork, and in this new

country they wUl be able to find the

sphere for whteh they are best fitted.

.Mmost an Important, from the point

of view of the prosperity of the pro-

vince, is tl\e anno\irii'pment tint n

number of Scotch crofters are to be

enabled tn leave their homes In the

north and to come to the Pariflc const.

Such bard, thrifty men and women.

a hundred years ago, laid the founda-

tion of many n prosperous settlement

in the provliieet? and nlon? the Ued

River. Tlicy encountered and over-

came hardships to which, in this

twentieth century and in this milder

rllmatP. their succe.-ssors will not be

•niblccted. . These crofters will, how-

ever, bring to nntlfih Colnmbia .1

capacltv to endure di.scomforts and a

rendlnoss to face difficulties. Tbey

are a bumble people, but they are

ready to learn and quick to linprove.

They win be valuable settlers In the

newer parts of this Rreat provlnre, nnd

In promoting their Immigration. the

pood father is not only helping bis

fellow countrymen but asslstinif

materially In thf df-ve1opmont of the

fisheries and farming lnflu.«trins of

British Columbia. Tiie croft.rs .ire

not afraid of solitude, and tov«^ the

Kca brorr.es and the op^n aroec.* or

hills and plains

irone Worth tlie Vame

It would ho magnificent tf the great

fleet in New York harbor had a vast

merchant fleet to defend, protect or

convoy, as the case might be in time of

need. Tt makes the nations smile to see

our flghting force and know that it has

no marine fleet worth th(i name to

guard.—Buffalo Newa.

I Phones 28

88, 1761
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TEA OR
COFFEE

/

Tou probably nae'^bbtH ttji^i **>»''5if?'*»b*« exitent, and perha.p» are not

pBrticular which special blend it 1*. The care we take in selecting and

blending our teas changes that. iOnce & West-End tea-taster, you soon

become a tea cjbnnolaseur. You can't help It. The delicate flavors and

aroma of our te«f a«lMP*:;^»» *l^;;»^^^^ ^he best without paying

any more for. It., .''
^

':,
'''':.

West-Eni Tea Klc4 lb., $1.50, $1.35, 50^, 40<^, 35^

Many ladles biame themselves for riot being able to make good cof-

fee, when, as a matter Of fact, they've never ha/d the chance. The ciil-

tlvatloni, the picking, the roasting, the grinding, all make a difference,

end in West-End coffees you will find the r€«ult of perfection In each of

these operations^ Try our coffees.

West-End Coffee Prices, lb. . 50< and 40<^

'WEST-END'
IK GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

..J , . . -» ...,-. '.tfn^r ^T^.fc.^.i.T+'j*^-, j'flf.v.f.'-T" - .•;. i".".r— v>.;^L"rxy. vj;

^«#l;

University School for Boys
lount ToUnla TtoiorU. B. a

Warden. R- V. Harvey, M.A. He&dmaater, J. C. Bamacla, Esq. Tmas
term begin* September 11 For Prospectus apply to Th« Bursar.

Collegiate School
rsocUand Avenus Victoria, M, O.

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted eeparately. for

boys of 7 to 10 years of age.

Principal - A. B. ITITBKKTT, BSa
Xmas Term »'1I1 commence on Tuesday, September 10.

VICTORIA DRAMATIC
SCHOOL

AXiBXAVDBA CIitrB

For tuition in Elocution, Dra-

matic Art, Gesture and Deport-

ment, direction: Miss Constance

Bromley, of London. Few va-

cancias for private pupils. Terms
moderate. Address, 610 Oswego
St., Phone U4007.

S- •''./.-'> '",

For Your Afternoon At-Home
Small and fancy 'cakes, many delicions flavors. Or the more

formal dinner table decorations.

Frozen Pudding Ices, Cream Dishes, etc.

CLAY'S, Caterer and Confectioner
619 Fort Street

Wedding Cakes a Specialty

Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chambers
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Especially suitable for

.surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Manager,

The Royal Bank of Canada. Government St., City.

\i
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Carstair's Team GotClean-Cut

Victory Over Dai Thomas'

Aggregation—Law Students

and James Bay Game

Morton and BUI Day had to be laid off
owing to injuries, ao that for a large
part of the time the Bays play«3d just

eleven men. The Law Students evened
up In a measure by dropping: Ogden,
B«iggs and Mcllllce.

Tho game was unlnterest'ng. The
Students had no opposition and scored
as they plea»ed. The final score was
27 to 0. Frank GaUlher and Matt Scott
scored two tries each, and Morton, Og-
den and McCallum one each. Of these
KonaUl Gillespie converted three. Mr.
M'. C. Moresby refereed.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

:€5;',

ZiAagrne Standing

i: w. u
taw Students ...,»<>' <-r f'
Wanderers ^T^-l

"*
";

'

fetorla WMiA ,.... 1 1

I

6

D. PtB,

-0"

2

. 9

^'-

V RuKby enthusiasts were promised
fome good sport In the Wanderer-Welsh
match at Oa^.Bay yesterday and they

j^i It The Wanderers won by a score

of 'IB to In a game bitterly contested.

^etett supporters had so much confl-

'^^Qoe in their side that they gave odds
<^^ to 4.

.Needless to say the result came as a
iO^iyijii^iete surprise to t'h«m and to some
others. Tho Wanderers' win was no
£|u|ce; it was clean-cut and well-de-

aM^CMl One of their tries was rather

l^cky and, after th« first ten or fifteen

Qliautes, the Welshmen held them back
W 8863 Hm^, but the fact rehnalns* thiit

the winners were markedly superior in

some departments and were generally

, en the aggressive.

19.—Football resultsI.-ONDON, Oct
today were:

Southeiji League—Bristol Rovers 3,

Queen's Park Rangers 0; MllUvall Ath-

,

lotic 3, Brentford 2; Portsmouth 2.

Gilllngham 1; Swindon Town 2, North-
ampton i-js.j,^*tf9rdi % Cry8tal>.Fplii»f •

l; Brlghtgjl^d a<»v« Albion 5;r$ou«i.);,

ai»|r|M,g8f^^ii|||(1;|iyr 'Town 1, . Stbk«;'<!r' ,,,^

coyi»0ry ^Hy-'t,! «»jymouth:' J&fm(^kier7i-fi^U-
\mi iStm Jitdtea t. .Rea41n*>Jfi-»i?-

^^'^'~^^'

et^rmty XNonncb city o.

;^rflt PlvlBloi^—Aston Villa 6, Derby
Coiulty 1; Chelsea 0, Bradford City
3; iUverpool 4, BIftckburn Rovers i:

Min^QSter United 3. Tottenham Sio(-
spur 0; Kewcastle iTnfted 1. West
Bromwich Albion 1; Notts County 1,!

Mtddleborotjgh 3; Oldiham Athletic Si"

MancJjeater City 1; Shefflcld Unlitid 4/
Bvertph 1: Woolwich Arsenal 1, i^un- j *

derland 8.
, -i

Second Division—Bradford 0, Barsli-
ley d: Burnley 4. Huddersfoel Towtt Ot
Clapton 2, Notts Forest 2; GIossop 6.

Bristol City 1; Hull City 1. Blrmtng-
hain 2; Leicester Posse 8. BtflryO;
Pres ton WoUth and I , fceaAi i 0^|r' a.

'">!.'OiiW idf the reasons given prevlou* to

fhe match Xpx the anticipation at a
Welsh victor was that the Wanderers
had been hard pressed by the Algerines,
a side which ndne of the other VIctoMa
teams, which took the sailers on, had
any trouble beating. The story *ent
that the Wanderers were very w>ettk In
the forward line. That Impresslonl waat
soon removed yesterda;^^ ^he W4nd<{irt
ers fielded a heavy, hard-Wor^rlng ^fbr-

v.ard division, which rOshcii the lighter
opponents off their feet and almost in-
variably beat them tft ti|6 M^rHUi^ »^<|
lineouts. ' ':

'

'

,^<«'wi»«'..7^-<JKiiimer» showed iio great weak-
7'1'l'IIWjiibib . Their three-quarters were not

particularly speedy, but in passing they
were for the most part neat anQ' precise!
The back division kicking of the Wan-
derers wa^ one of the features of the
game. That of WlUlaws at fullback
was superb; he got aljl th^,ground pos-
sible: out of almost eVesry kick.
Good generalship was used by the vij.

tors in the manner In •wht^'h they 'hot-

'

tied up bai Thssmas, the Arelsti leader.
Thomas WAS continuaUy beset by twipi

or thte^' men and ilra» t«rety atili ^
break away. This In a larta meacare^
blocked any Welsh three-quarter . p^y,
which beat .Tame« Bay last s'atoiybar.

"

The Wanderers Soor*

The loser:; started against a tui«ty
wind and, possibly partly owing to the,
fact that they had been led into hold'
int? the Wanderer forwards. too lightly,

' Immediately found themselves carried
' i-k to their goal line by a fierce d(tti»

i-hng charge. JTullback Leeder .irtM,

badly off In his kicking and the Welsh-
man were unable to repel the attack.
AVithIn three minutes Dennlston got
ov<r the lln-e with the ball in the right
hand corner.

w:iUams made a beautiful try to con-
vert, but his kick just pt^sscd outside

posts. A few minutes later from
scrum close to the Welsh line the ball

was passed out to Thomas and he es-
sayod a kick. The kick was blocked by
Grant and the latter carrfed the ball
over close to the goal posts. Grant
took the kick himself arid easily con-
verted.

Iiooked Z.ike Big Z.eatl

At this stage It looked as if the Wan-
tlercrs were going to pile up a big
lead. The strong wind enabled them
tfi gain a lot of ground on every kick,
but. although they kept the play In
\Vel8li territory by far the greater part
cf tho time, they couldn't score again.

'- p'^atedly they were driven back from
the Welsh goal line. By .short kicking
an<J close following up, Dal Thomas and
\'U< men ofti-n got hs far as centre fleUl,

but very rarely any farther.

The Second Half
A decided change in the trend of the

;l:ir ^Vas look-cd for in the second half
nnd the .success of the green and white
In holding down their opponents in. the
face of the wind held out hope."i to the
pupporters of the Welshmen of l>etter
things when the latter got tho wind at
th:!r backs. But although there was a
thango It wa-s not nearly so great ap
was anticipated.

The Wcl.shmen were on several occa-
plons dangerous, but by a judicious nae
cf their weig-ht and good tackling, the
Wanderers kept the play In centre field
pretty well.

Grant and Wllllam.s were fhe out-
stnndlng men on the winners' side.
Lrelcr, of the Welsh club, was off form
and Thomas was looked after ao Mdul-
cu.«iy that he did not got a chance to
«how his pace.

Mr. A. D. B. Scott refereed competent-
ly. Tlie teams were:
Wanderers — Fullback. Wllllnms;

thrcr-nuarters, D. M. Grant, A. M. Husl.,
II. Olllesple and G. Day; halves, F. H.
B. Champaln and Daniels; forw«rds, G.
Carntalrs (capt.), T. C. Reod, K. Dennls-
ton, K. A. Roothnm, (^olllson, P. W.
Welsh, H. R. Bpckton and A. F. Willis.

Victoria "AVloh—Fullhack, B. Leeder:
three-quarters, Haydn, Hill, Dal
Thonias (capt), Waage Mott; halves,
Bayley and Rees; forwards, Dal Davle.s,

J. DhvI«», B. Watkins, L. James, Lomajt,
Campbell, Honeychurch, Lea«on.

I^atr Stndcats vs. J. B. A. a.

The first game wa* a -very poor on«,

very mud. of the same description as
that between the Students and 0»k Bay
last Saturday. When th«> whiatN
sounded for the kick-off the Bays found
t)i«mselvea two men short, Billy New-
combc, MoKlnnon and Qtbaon not hAv-
J:»g turned out, and only one aubstltute
teing available. L«t«r on Fullback

Stockport CdymfjLji, b., Grimsby
W'olverbampt(^'1EV;iMiderers -2,

1 ; Lincoln City ' 1; ' Blackpool
Rnci^y—Spulh African*' 8, Llaiielly

-?r Bath-'?*; Abenittery-^r BlittiWiBath
11, Brlst61 8; Neath 9. Cardiff (^ i»evoa

17, Gloucester Orlietoester 8. Kempori
0; Londtnir^yelah 14. Eallftfi,|l^; Nortlt-
ampton 2^, ||^o«dly 6; 'Umion Scot-
tish 17, Rtchn^fiil^a'^on Hospltid
12, Roaslyn Park ir{%wansea 22, Tre-
croby 9; Cambrtdge 29> Old LeyMUUi
12- .:.

Scottish League—^Aberdeen 0, ipjlearta

of Midlothian i; Kilmarnock 0^ AfttiOD-
iatis 1; Rttlth itorerji % €«^ i;

Queens Park < Q. -. PlurUCiC 3%t8tle 8;

Dundee 1, Falkirk 9; Oreenock i,

Mothejrwell 1; Hlbeflilaxui 0; Glasgow
Ringers l{ Third Lanark 9, St lilr-

rln'O.

m FiyoiiiTES

Green Shirts Beat Tiiistles Eas-

ily and Sam Lorimer's IVIen

Had No Trouble Downing

Navy-Esquimalt

B. C. A. A. U. OBJECT
TO P.N. A. SWiP^MING

Provincial Artcclatlon Wants It Und«r-
tood That It Has Absolute Con-

trol of Swluimtng Here

Senior Result*^

James Bay, 5; Navy-Esquimalt, 2,

tle<lf''l. ';,.,>«;"!;: -if^
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Jftme[B Bay. 9; No. 1 Company, 'Fifth

ilegiment. 1.

.. C^rotta, J J rT. M. C A., •.

Nnriditr .Wards. S; Navy-Bsquimal^ 1.

/ yifeittla Vest. 2: A. O. F . u.
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^tfifReglment

Intimation was mude at the meeting
of the B. C. Amateur Swimming Asso-
ciation, ' held at the Y. M. C. A. last

evening, that action might be taken
against the holding otj the P. N. A.
.swimming meet in connc'dtion witli the
watfjr carnival next sumnser.

Tho B. C. .\. .s. A. has no objection

to an Intornatloual swimming meet be-

ing held in Victoria, but It deniamls
recognition us the body which has ab-
solute control of swimming In Brltlali

Columbia. The B. C. A. iS. A has the

"Ai*"j^lil»«Hy'« meettbg. ' Jr,"1tf^(^i,:;<^f

^

**ie V)cti&Ha' Y. Jt (3. A., w«mi grrtanted

*1» traniBfet' tfr the' J, B. iu A. iW ap-
< plication of Mrs. ivjTBtili; of Vlbtoritl.

for reinstatement as an amateur,' wtp
granted.

There was a lively discussion over
the advisability of affiliating with the
B. C. A. A. v.. the matter being finally
left in the iiands of a committee.

Soccer Game at Royal Athletic

Parl< Rather Dull—Work of

Miller and His Partner Re-

deeming Feature

^"i.".»

Great Gricket Team Will Reach

Vfctoria Friday—WHK Be

Royally ' Entertalne^T—B* .C.

te^m Chosen .

The programme of entertainment of
the Australian cricketers, who will play
here on the 28th, 28th and 29th of this

-mointh, has been drawn up by the Fa-
ciflc Coast Cricket association. The
'Australians will reach Victoria on
Friday, the 25th, and will be welcomed
at the boat ity a delegattoa 'M Brttlab

Columbia ci'hsketers.. - •

> On 'Friday evefting - Um vlaltoM will

be the guests of the Union club; Sat-

ikrdair th'^y will be driven to 'the Uni-
versity School grounds in motor cars

and the first part of the three-day
match will be played; Sunday they,

will be the guests of the Oolf club;
Monday the match will continue and In
the evening the Australians will be
entertained at a theatre party; and on
Tuesday the cricket match, will be
concluded and in the evening a dinner
and smoker held. Motor and tally-ho

drives about tho city and suburbs are

to be part of tlio' programme. There
will be a special farewell gathering
previous to the departure of the Aus-
tralians on the 30th. All cricketers

are a.sked to attend this.

Special sub-committees have been
appointed to carry out this programme.
The match will st.-vrt .'Saturday next
at IC.^T) sharp. Through fhe courtesy
of the B. C, Electric Railway Co. a
special car service to the grounds Is

being arranged. Tickets, coating Jl

for the three days, may be had from
the honorao' .secretary of the Pacific

Coa»t Cricket association. Mr. Fred A\'.

Reeves, 649 Fort .street.

A special meeting will be held In the

rooms of the .lames Bay Athletic asso-
ciation next Tuesday, which everj' one
intcrest/ed In cricket shoiiM attend.

Tlie members of the B. C. team are
specially requested to ho present

The Teams.

The teams follow:

B. C. Team—F. IT. B. Champaln,
CCeplaIn), .University School; H. B.

Hayward, O. Curgenven, Cowichan
C. C: F. J. Peers, Vancouver C. C: K.

^V. Ismay, Albion C C; J. H. Gilles-

pie Victoria C. C; F. A.' Sparks, Uni-
versity School; Q'r. M. S. Askey, Gar-
rison C. C; P. N. Welch, Esquimau
C. C; J. W. D. York, Victoria C. C. ; E.
C, Brooke^Smlth, Cowichan, .(3. ,-C.; >J.

F. Mends, Vancouver C. c'.i L. >S.

Dwelley, Btirnird C. C; H. APkroyd,
Saahlcli C. C; Rev. PT. A. Colllson,
Victoria C. C.

AuBtraiian Team—S. E. Gregory,
(Captain); C. Kolleway, E, R, Mayne,
D. Sirilth. .'?. H. Emery. J. W. Mac-
la ren, W. Carkeek, W. J. Whitty, G. R.
Hazlitt, II. Webster, T. J. Matthews, C.
Penfold.

BnuCh WUI srot Divide

NEW YOH, Oct.. 19.—President John
T. Brush, of the Giants, has no In-
tention of turning over to the National
League with a fight, a share of his
profits from the world's series games.
At th« annual meeting of the league
last winter a resolution was adopted
ordering that 25 per cent of the money
received by tho club which represented
the league in the world's merles should
toe turnd into the tr«*«i<ry <»f ,the
organisation. Brush cla.lms that th*
motion was illegal.

' Tha senior soccer arame between th i

Vtresls and ThTstles at Beacon Hill yes-
terday was not- as close as was expected
«!itid.~«witag to tlie form they showed, the
wignis have become hot favorites for the
<ilty championship.

llbe Scotchmen lacked the snap that

was bubbling out all over the Victoria

West orgaolmtton, and by the time thd'

gim« thtd beiiti tn progress thirty adn',

utes U inia ^aally seen that the Wests
were go^ , to ^ildd one more to their

string ;!0f vli^t^es. Bob Wfayte #as
back^ Thackeray playing centre forNtMrd

and Jack Wright Inside left. The
Thlg|l|f --:'(iHiQir|Mi.^H«' .#i#'£f4M^ «wltiih«d.

about ^^".Uttl«i''°v' '/,*'
Vhe -Wesii . «taBrt*«;"<»<f'**»*«»^'»' 'rUeh.':

^hat'4ta:not get close enbugh for.<a «hot
.i|^.eld pl&s: easned aod th^ii 'Wright
;^^4Bake)B fM(MM|;^^ff9|l|g':up: the*left

l#!ig. B(»3iV^itillie*iifnvfr,y^ the laten-

Ifiaa of. centerihgt but the P»U curved in

the goal month ttnd lodged 1q the ter
corner >^f the set: The Thistles^^ for-
"trards got going, and after afew mlii'
uteS'UcKinnon scored firom ,a .«imtre
froJU the left wing..- , ..^.,

qrhe Wests came right baied^ diiiplasrlhg

an their speed and combination aM
swamed dowh'on the «>pe«inr defence io
hotly that they could not b« repulsed. Jock'
Wrtjlht shot and the beat th« aqalkfiiper.
cpuld do was to block It,, J.ock poaetored
tie net on tke rfbouM. Tbe, 9nMm«blrjtir
continued> lMimk'% Vim weettsisa'
Touson. '"^a^feerity^ aiJtC'SiWJiktt sborM' «
(he result of's'olne "^ery pretir eratiblna-
ttoDS. -«bis smae the aeore 't'l't»1i*v«r
of the Wests.
The second hi^f - was etf the diag-doqg'

variety wttU the Wests tloins niost of the
presslpg. . 3oth sides mta«ed one or two
cbaneea, and the final whistle blew yrtth

no inereaae In the score.

.

The Wests werk in bettej^ condition than
their opponents and vsed much better teem
work. ' * , *

Vat the latere, X>tekl9 played a nseful
game, but sot little support from bis- team-
mates, Hanrejr refereed.
The teeMsi
'tV'ests—Ooal. Hobertson; fullbaek*. Pre-

vest and Whyte; halves, Thackeray, Petti-
crew and McDonald: forwards. Sherratt,
Youson, Thackeray. ^fMgtOl 'and Baker.

Thlatlos—Goal, OiUeapte; ''futlbaeks, Cor-
•ar and McEwan ; halves, Patterson, Dtckle
and McNlven; forwards, McKinnon, Cun-
ningham, Sharp, w;i8on and Roe.

Jamen Boy vs. EsquimBlt

The Jame« Buy team played good foot-
ball yesterday aflornoon at Oak Bay and
got a fairly easy victory over the Navy-
Ksqulmalt. With tho wind In their ifavor
the Navy-Esquimalt had about an even
brenlc In tho play In the first half, but In
tho second half were badly outclassed,. The
score at halt tlmp was 2,-2 and. holding
thrir oppntipnis scoreless. Sam liormler'a

'lii«d three more In th"» necond half.
! , !ncr Bcored a bnautiful goal for tho

J. H. A. A. In the first half, making the
kick from a very difficult angle. Other
scoriTs wora McPonaUl, 2, Stokes and
I'Ukliigton, .T. ». A. A., and Reed and
Thomas, Navy-Esqulnnalt.
The Navy-Esquimalt were handicapped

by belnjT one man short, Ed. Brynjolfson
.not turning out. The game was refereed
h.v F.. M. Locke. The teams:
Navy-Bsqulmnlt—Goal, Haines; backs,

Jones and Parry; halves, Taylor, Brown;
forwaida, .McCarter, H<f.i Tliomas, Salcr
and Wedgowood.
James Bay— Goal, l..>K<-vro;

Lorlmcr and Nixon; halves. Proctor
and Matthews; forwards, Broadner.
McDonald, Pllklngton and Attwell.

Second Division

In second division football tho .Tnmes
Bayn arc getting off to a flying start. They
added another Win yesterday and bo hJwo
did the Wards snd Victoria Wents, Those
three teams are easily tho class of the
division and one of Ihoni .should ivin th.o
title.

Tho James Bays rin up the biggest score
of the sea.'^on In Ihclr game against No. 1

Company, Fifth Regiment, scoring nine
goals to their opponents' one before the
final whistle bl«w. the Wards had It easy
against Navy-Ksqhimalt, bijt the Wests
wore given a tussle by the Foresters. In
the latter game Mulr and 'NouBon scored
the Wests' two goals.

Coronas vs. Y. .M. C. A.

The only second division game of which
the result was in any real doubt was the
Corona-Y. M. C. A. ganui (it North Ward
park. These teams put up n good game of
clean football. JJoth worked hard and
crossed over a hslf-tlme with no score. In
the second half the Coronas Instilled a little
extra vim Into their work and, after a
nice bit of combination, the ball was sent
Into the net by the Corona captain for the
only score of the contest.

L Fullard Leo Now a Canadian

Qham^QD— W4wlpeg Man
Easy Winner in 200-Yard
Swimnfiing Chanfipionship

rSuocessful to the smallest derail"
Is the proper deseripttm of tlie swim-
ming meet held at the Y. M. C. A. last
evening. As large' a crowd attended
as could be' packed Into the ivpace sur-
rounding the tank, and every specta-
tor .was kept Interested tmttl the last
event wah i!«<ie«' off. Thefe Knere a
eouple of aaausing contests which
evoked roars, of laugliter^

'

,..i..|*S^„.4:..JBectS£ij|p^:vftolnt_ <»f ...-view,,

tn« :liefm^ni«r lf«i t*i«i reo-yards Cana-
dlatt tohsxapltnuihip eVent* which , was
•*oh'by I,. iFuiiard Leo, an .didrfln^e
world's champion, long pifiit his j«ime
as a swimmer, in 29 Z-5 INbiilmds: Mr.
X.eo was pressed so' oloHety'bi^ Mc-
Donald of Winnipeg,^ that the specta-
tors were left in doubt as td whp hieid

won until the ofllclal annQ>un«emen|
Wtas made.

: W. T. M. Barrett, the B. cd,

S0*3rards.:eltam)f»ton, was third.

Ai O.' lleI3><ii,na^dr of wihnlpipf, W«u(
an easy winner in the 200 yards Cana-''
dian champlbnship from ^iSs^U, of
Victoria, and Forster. of .Vtdtmrlfk.ll;.' It
«?_4->,«5( thgJfei^ h<:«it wa^MA M

The Island League game between the
Victoria professlonalH and Nanalmo
United, at the Hoyal Athletic park yes-
terday afternoon ended In a polntleaa
dm«r, after a dull contest. The ground
WM % Ip4 condition and throughout
the ffttnmtt not a single shot isaa put
in byjfijif;:|{l»^ard which wonld have
snuffed a oiodle.

Vlotorta, ftarted with the sun at their
back from the far goal and the left
wings on both sides reached their 0P«
poaents' corner flag but then lost the
ball Whlttaker. Victoria's outside
left* was pulled up. freauently- for off-
side. A good bit of combination by the
Nanaimo centre and inside ri«ht forced
a comer off the "Victoria goalkeeper,
but an offside against the attacking
team relieved the pressure. Nanaimo
came right back, but a feeble shot went
straight Into the goalkeeper's hands,
and Victoria took the ball up the field
where a good centre by the outside
right pla flsd the bail aesoss the mouth

We have Just received a blir stock of this famous line and now have
the best aasortnvent In the city. Including the celebrated MONTRKAL
HOCKEnf SKATES used by nearly all the great hockey players of Canada.

Other Brands Are;

SominloB TUdng Selmoat
Peerless Duchess Orescent
Wovo Hero Tube

Vxtensloa
Ideal
JTalry

Beauty

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

"fill* Iti r i iOTftiipi iiffj

backs,

Morris
Stokes,

^

ravorlte Wins
NKWAfARKET, Bng., Oct. 10.—The

Middle Park Plate, £l,Oi>0 for two-year-
olds, for six riirlonKD, Wan won yester-
day by the favbrit*. C. Bower iBmay's
Craganour, by Desmond^'-'Venerntion,
who tart*' at 11 to 8. E. .Hulton's
Shotgun, 100 to 15, was setond, and
W. Haphael's Liouvres. 6 to 1, third.

m

good •krtN»;*'™!«-^ '^*- HajL.<tW*

8.87 a-t ,
"

A. McKinnon, of the
. y^ncouTer T,H C. J^ won the 100 yards ' ndvico

' with ^tty McKay, J. B. A. A., sec-
ond: Scotty McKay won the plate div-
ing; T. A. Heyland, Victoria. Y. M, C.
A., the Junior 60 yards; W. T. M. Bar-
rett. Vancouver Y. M. C. A., the
piling*; Qoorge Gray,, Victoria Y. M. C.
A., the 220 yards Junior championship

|

of a <?. and the Victoria senior team
the tug-of-war.

Vr, T. Stanyon. of the Victoria T^ M.
C. A„ gave a very Interesting and
amusing exhibition of fancy swim-
ming and he opened the eyes of the
spiectators with a few original acts.
His best was a swlm

, the length of
the tank on his back, feet flrat, using
only his feet, and a' trick whjch ho

|

called the "'gramophone act." For this
1

he' covered his head with a bucket and
sank into the water singin.cr tho latest
operatic hits. .

|

Mayor L.' Beekwlth presented the
prizes, which, for chanirlon events,
were gold, silver and bronze, medals,
at the conclusion of the sports.
The cnmr>lete refnilt.=; follow:

200 "Tards Canadian Title.

First heat—A. G. McDonald, Winnl-
peg. first; time fi.61 Second heat: C.
P. Forster, Vancouver, first, time 2.54
2-5; second, J. Mc.Veill, Victoria Y. M.
C. A., time, 2.55 3-5. Fln,^l—winners
of heats and fastest loser—A. Q. Mc-
Donald, first, time, 2. .17 2-5; .T. Mc-
Neill, second, time 2.41»; C, P. Forster,
Vancouver, third. fThree in final).

60 Yards Canadian Title.

First boat—U Fiillnrd 'Leo, Victoria
Y. M. C, A., first, time 2.S 3-5; second,
A. O. McDonald, Winnipeg. Second
heat—W. T. M. Barrett, Voncouver,
first, time 34 1-5. Third heat—J.

Thorn, J. B. A. A,, first, time 30 2-5.

.Semi-final—Leo first, time 29: Barrett

.sxHCohd. McDonald didn't swim In semi-
final. F.inal—Leo, first, 2.9 2-5; Mc-
Donald, second; Barrett, third. (Three
In final).

100 Yorfls ITovice.

A, McKinnon, V.incniiver Y. M. C. A.,
first, time 1.21 1-4; Scotty .'VlrKav, .t'

B. .\. ."v. .'ccond.

Plate Diving.

St^otty MrKny. .1. P,. A. A., first, 10
plates; Elliott, Victoria Y.M, C. A.,

second, 9 plates. McKay and Elliott

both got twelve plates in their prelim-
inary dives, R. Wllle, Victoria Y. M.
C. A., wns the only other entry.

Jtinlot 60 Yards.

T. A. ITcyland. Victoria V. M, C. A,,

first, ii seconds. .C. Higgins, Victoria
Y, M. ('. A., v.fi.s the onfy other entry.

Plunge.

W. T. M. Barrett, Vancouver Y. M.
C. A., first, 41 feet 1 Inch. Morton,
J. B. A. A., was the only other entry.

230 Yards Junior B. O. Title.

George .T. Gray, Victoria T. M. C. A.,

first, time 3.4S 1-6; O. R. Griffin, Vic
torla y. M. C. A., second. C. Higgins,
Victoria Y. M. C. A., was the only
oliiir entry;

Tog-of-Way

vittorlA Y. M. t. A. first team, com-
posed of Helyoke, Elliott and Sifter,
won,

* r
'.'

. ,Vft. *

Of the goaL Nanaimo had little difficul-
ty in clearing. The team, by some
good combination, forced a comer and,
on Miller clearing, again returned to
tho attack; "The 17an«am6~ Inside right
made a "pretty pass, but the flntshing
^ueh lacked sting. Allen came away
ind transferred the play to the other
end.

Mo Boot* at |ni|ir''99bwi

Vtotoria attacked hsaMt hut th* bid)
went up

, tbe field;' to the centre half
who made a good attempt—<he best of
the day—to score. The ball Just passed
over the bar. Eixfchanges continued to
rule even, first one side and then tho
Other takingr up '.the attack. Half time
was called with no score registered.

•In tbe first half the Nanaimo team had
shown the better form .There was oft^n
s^me neat passing among them and their
halves were feeding the forwards care-
fully. The Victoria halves on the
other, hand, were kicking blindly and
often too hard and the forwards' com-
bination Was pqor. The two backs,
however, saved the situation again and
again, Miller being always in the right
place and losing no time In getting in
his kick. On restarting, the Victoria
forwards improved and had rather the
better, of the, remainder of the game.
Their right 1>ack kicked low and hard
and hlsliMir'^.r'jRras always equal to
all demsndgiftMJtfevon him and won fre-
quent applause itom the stand. To-
'Mp^, tbe {aid, the pace slowed up con-
gtasirably - but often ° the. g^-keepers
i#ere called on to defend.

'

' Vollbaoks Played Well
fn co|>slderlng tlie play, allowance, as

has b^et|i; alK^jSdjr remarked, must be
made foi^ tits gapperness of the ground,
but nothing could disguise the fact that
the Victoria forwards were not in their
real form. /
The Victoria halves nt times fed their

wings well, but would do even better
if they would imu^s along the ground
with the Inside of the foot, the pass
goes Quicker and without spin.
The two fullbacks played a sterling

game and deserved the hearty cheers
Of the crowd. They both kept their
heads, tackled with resolution and
wasted no time In gjettlng in their kicks
at whatever angle the ball came to them.

Teams
Nanaimo—Goal, Shepherd; backs.

Murray and Hewitt; halves, Adams,
Mitchell and McCulloch; forwards,
Waddle, Brown, Gibson. Stobbart and
Lightfoot

Victoria—Goal, Dougan: backs,
Newlands and Miller; halves, Thomas
McAdam and Wilson; forwards. \\'li-

kle, Allen, Pickering, Whlttaker and
Mulr.

FIFTEENTH HOLD CUP

Boy Scouts Shoot Off Troop Competition
for tbs Oscar Bass Trophy

Watt Won aifle

The Boy Scouts of Victoria shot off their
troo!) competition for the Oscar Hass chal-
lenge cup yesterday, and the result re-
stored the cup to lis Inst year holders, the
15th troop, composed of boys at the Univer-
sity School. The rifle presented by Mr.
Oscar Bass for the highest Individual score
was won by Robin Watt, of the IBth troop,
thouftb not until a tic between himself and
11. Mclnnes had been shot oft over five
extra rounds.

Tho arrangements were In the hands of
Mr. C. H. CoUlnson and Mr. R. V. Harvey,
headiniister of the University School. Tho
rifles used were .22, on a five-Inch target
with a one-lneh bull, al a distance of 25
yardH, and the scene of the contest wns the
drill hall. There the hoys assembled at
ton o'clock In the morning, and It was not
until four o'clock In tho afternoon that
the final Issue was reached, the T. M. C. A.
troop, which had taken a lend In the morn-
ing, eventually taking fourth place, Tho
hlghesi pnsslDle was 210, and tho ten troops
cnteie,] made some very creditable scores,
SK may be seen from the following record:
l.'lh troop (holders) ^gj
14th troop j^^
lid troop 133
•Ith troop, Y, M, C. A 137
6th troop 100
I2tli troop (51

"Ih troop go
7th troop 30
Ulh troop ji
2nd troop ig
The highest scores In the beat individual

score competition were: Hobln Watt and B.
Mclnnes Oi tie), II; Emerson Bmlth. Z«;
E. F. Hurdwlek, 2Tj H. Falcon and R.
Whlttler, 2». Five extra rounds wire fired
by the first two, and Robin Wktt was de-
clared the winner. Both the leaders are
members of the IBth troop. Bmersen Smith
belon,jIng to ths Y. M. C. A,

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,
opposite Victoria Theatre. Bscel-
lent 'cuisine; best service; moderiite
prices. •

Before the show, dine at Balmoral
Cidre. opposite Vloteria Theatre. Or-
chestra every evening mi i^g, ,. •

mmmmmm ''
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Skating A^

The Skating BiiOtf^il*.

open on op about ii^^

28th instant.

See our big aaverfisp'
ment on the 6^€t paje.

H*

t
-J.

A

.'y^ ' r- ' '* V r^- .;.i?^,* /^' i"ii','"A.-i -*'-;.

PEDEN :aROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

m

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

RALEIGH CYCLES
Will be in in a few days, ranging up from
Also a first-class wheel, ranging up from.. ........

Watch for special bargains.

HARRIS & SMITH
1230 Broad Street

.945.00

.935.00

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in slock. We specialize in artistic front doors,
steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd
Ph°"^ 77 p. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP coot.

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

B74 Johnson Street

Brass Ornaments
We quote the lowest

prices on Brass Goods,
such as

:

JARDINIERES
VASES
TEAPOTS
CANDLESTICKS
ETC., ETC.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street
Next to Fire Hall

Ladies' Dressmaker on
Premises

COUGH
WEATHER

Is with us again and per-

haps that: old cou^h of

yours has returned. I.,et us

persuade you to keep handy
a bottle of

F0Z.MO>rXO OOTTC^K CVMM
For only 50c you'll get it.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone aoi 70^; Yates St.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

LADIES
ARE
SATISFIED
Every woman who has a

Suit made by us is satisfied.

Let us make one for YOU.
Prices low, fit guaranteed
and a good stock of mater-
ials to choose from.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

1434 Government Street

Stores to Rent
o« Tanr.vnunn'

Apply:

uro..

istt

I have now lasUUed la

Osras* at Ml v)*« StrMt, •

Complete and Ntdcra Aili»'

RcpdrMMt

,
'^1

And 'bsv» •leafed 'Uti^iNl^alMiiC''

an wpAVt •vtooMkill* mmMMM

A* Gs..G]
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Suit Bargains
WE are continuing our big sale in the Dress De-

partment and can promise you some of the

most exceptional bargains you have ever

seen. Our Ladies' Suits itemized below are part of a

large shipment just received and may be considered ab-

solutely up-to-date as regards material and style. You

should not neglect visiting this department and inspect-

ing^ the special offers that are rapidly making it the most

popular in the city.

Cut Qm

M
ameiiut

©w

/\NY people think that it is impossible to buy first-class cut

glass unless they pay comparatively fabulous prices for

Tailor^Made Suits
'These arc extremely neat, trim models, fashioned

along the most stylish lines. With man-tailpreci coat

and skirt, in fine all-wool navy and black serge* and also^ '

navy and brown diagonal selrge ancj sriiart tweeds. The

coats are.32 inches in length/are semi-fittiftg, With plain

collar and revers, and br^as^t pocket-^ine4 thr<>ughottt

with best quality satin. Regular J>rice|35.<)0.Speci

vSiaje Jr nee •*•».•«»••.••••»•.••••••,•••••• • yiy'r**'^

FaiKjy Sample
Another fiije thatJs, particularly. styiisH-^iM(< ^S":.-

ionable. In all-wool serge, black and white pin stripes

and other—absolutely no tvw^o alike, j^yery fall an<i wi%^

ter style welljepTfiseyited. .jYou cM||ipt 4q hett^cr/ th^in

inspect them^-they are really wonderful bargains.

Regular $30.00 and $35.00. Special Sale Price $25.00

isses"
A First Showing of Misses* Dresses. These are direct

from New York and are especially smart designs in

blue serge with kilted skirt arid parent leather belt.

Very, daintily trimmed with bands^of black finished

with whtie Russia braid and pipings of emerald silk.

Sailor collar and long sleeves. Good, practical dresses

for everyday wear. S^zes jrz and
Ssl (\0

Another Neatly-Appearing Model in.navy and brown
Panama, fashioned with plain paneled skirt, round
sailor collar, turiicveisii: and long sleeves. This is

smartly trimmed with piping o:!^ emerald green silk"

and set off with sailor knot and small (^y Cf\
silk buttons . . . . , .-k . ^i^-v .....;... *P ' "^^

A Smart School Dress in navy serge, made Norfolk

style, with plain gored skirt and ])atent leather belt

This is one of the season's prettiest everyday gar-

ments, and should prove extremely popular. \'isit

our Dress Department and examine ^Q ^A
them q^O.OU

Dress Goods

Fancy Silk and Wool Materials for Children's Dance
and Party Dresses, These goods are extremely
dainty and pretty, and especally adaptable for ths

l)urpose. In 24 and 26-inch widths. Regular i^rices

40c and 50c per yard. Special Sales Price. . . .30^

Satin Royals, The.se rich materials can be made up
into very l)eautiful evening gowns. Tn all the pret-

tiest shadeK of sky, lurfjuoise, i)ink, apricot, saxe

and others. In 42-inch widths. Regular price $'.25

per yard. Special Sales Price , .^1.10

Wo Have Also in Our Dress Goods Department a

Splendid Line of Chinchillas. These represent ex-

traordinary vfihieu, and if you are in need of a dtylinh

winter coating, don't fail to see tnem, Regular $3,00,

• Special Sales Price f1.65

it. This is a great erpor. By taking advantage of recent

inventions calculated to facilitate glass-blowing operations, beauts

furand artistic cut glass caff bernmdev^Tiitis made to

dreamed of ten years ago. Furthermore, though the art of gl^ss-

blowing in the individuiil lias ifiade HA j|^t strides, yet from ;4.v

mechanical staild^# ftWp^^«Wte#to
in cutting down loss, has mr^i\f ^l^S^ed selling prices. 'B^mm^^
these advantages i(r€ i^o be enpy^mAy from the products <ifXm
up4o-date M%ss facj|;orie3^7:^ubh^j!i^'^^^ patroniase. We have

just teceived'm cxlriiarife 3biP|at§$ttJ^i^ 1^® are placing on sale

jr our tie:^:^scmcnt. TI'tgi^sppM^ ^^^^^^^

delightful designs ipCfect!ii|tM^^^ ^itedit on the skill and art-

istic ingenuity a^^tid^iH«iiJi^if^*l»r*>-" If y»« are selcctiij^a suit-

able'W4dd6ig'pr^8e%m rcmcmhr^ance, nothing 4Dj>ft^ be

more acceptable Ihmmm'ioy^^m^m^ t|s - /

»»«pite, plain or handled, $1.50:.fSfe^^?
I

8^^; iaBB^;.^eain8, set, $3.50. . .$8.50

jCeWy and[<Mive pishes, from . .f2.0C^' ) Water Jogs; up from $4.00

>mt Bossiirb^ $4.00 to ..... . . . .$13.00 Vases, all designs, $4.00 to
"^^

Lace Curtain

REGUJ-AR $4.75 TO $8.00 VALUES FOR $3.95

E have gathered together a few dozen pairs of

odd and sample Lace Curtains. In some

styles we have as many as four pairs of the

same pattern. All of them represent recent shipments,

and should make very aftTsticadaftioh'artb any Tiome.

Nothing prettier could be imagined at the price they ^re

• t<^t^^^^'^^* ^^' ^^^pur ,beautjfal <it8|>lay in the "wm^

House Fumishirig Department

choice among fine Scrim

or 'Bnjssels Net, Battenberg

trimmed, Scotch Net, Fine Notting-

ham Lace a|td Fish Net Curtains;

ialso a few fine Etaraine and ISIar-

^^^^i[uisette, plain centres, with Batten-

berg La<;i^,and Insertion trimming.

Every shaSe to choose from : white,

Don D^jr ivory, ecru, arab, etc.

Regular Values, $4.75, ?5.CM),

$5.50, $6.00 and $8.00

'M

For For

$3.95

Per Pair

1 y""*" ^^m^^'

Goats for
These Waterproof *Coats represent a ^p^cial arrivkt fii b^st quality, heavy weight

rubSen raglan or bo3t coat style, with setrin sleeve. Iii navys, brov^, W»segs,

blacks and grey^ li%ular $13.50 to $15.0p. a^^ £\ mr^

Sipecial Sales Price .

.

•'.*'• • *

Why not jvcar st3^ish^«;otol6^

^oves ? Why not express personatgpcJ^,

taste in yoiir glove-wear as ypti do^ in th^

selection of your hats and gowns? It is

very easy, if you buy them at Gordons.

The gloves we hai^^^^ made from the

choicest skins, are very carefully cut, and

"are then sewn with the greatestr-care-:

and skill. The finished products

exemplified in Trcfousse, Reynier,

Dent's and other lines arc masterpiece5v

of human ingenuity. Lei our expert

fit,3'ou to gloves that will set off the

natural graceful lines of your hand-

gloves that become and benutify—and

add a touch of real elegance to your :\\)-

pcarance.

'\

$7,50 Gbrsets at

Ladies* C.-B. a la Spirite and R. & G.

Cor^iets, fine French contille, straight

front, long hips, made of the very best

materials and designed along the

most scientific lines. Guaranteed to

, fit perfectly. Regular price $7.50.

Special Sales Price $4.50

Collar Bargains
Newest Styles in Jabots, Side Frills, Col-

lars. \ .-lines up to 50c for 15^
Fine Muslin Coat Collars, square effect.

Value $1.00 for 35^
Beautiful Selection of Stock Collars and

Side Frills. Values $t.oc:) for 35^
Special Line of Pure Irish Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, l^-inch hem. 3 for.. 25^

Gravenette Coats
We have JMSt received a large shipment of exceptionally

'
^easbnabft iQi^l^ltiette Wal'eriyrob^ Coats. They are

'^"'heaS^yehoii^W protect one against autumn chilli-

ness—so serve a double purpose. They are of pure

wool,^thoroughty. waterproofed,, cut Chesterfield

front with high s|prmvqoll^r. In greens, fawns,
' bro^smsana grejfcfli misses' small <C1 7 SO

la4ics* mA:issgt^z/&^t:kp^o0^f^ • ^-^ ' ••^^

Semi-Evening Coats
the Vcty Newest TOng^ Wear—

Creain Blanket Johnny Coats, They represent a

Shipment Justin from New York. They are made in

U length with cutaway front, full box back and

storm collar. They are smartly finished with bind-

ing of silk military braid and the
S\'^S 00

novel high waisted belt. .... .•...- .%P%J«J.W

$6.50 Kimonas
for $4.50

Ladies' Flannel Velour Kimonas in maroon, cardinal,

sky, saxe, navy, grey and rose shades. In floral d|^

signs with Dutch necks and knitted girdle. Satin

fold around neck and sleeves.

Another Style has high neck with roll collar ami long

sleeves, same materials and color as those descfibed

above.
' Regular $6.50. Special sales

price ^... $4.50

New Millinery

We Are Making a Splendid Showing of

New Velvet Shapes, also a rangy

assortment of fur shapes and beavers

in black, grey and l)rown. Thcsc

niodcis are exceptionally smart and

are among tlie season's most fashion-

able offerings. Up
from «

$6.00

Guts in Shoes
Special Line of Vici Kid, Dongola and

Pebble Grain Shoes, with patent tip,

1)]iicher cut. Regular (T^ fxti
^3.50. Special price %pu0.\J%J

Women's Dongola and Box Calf Laced

Boots, with low heels and round toe.

All sizes. Regular $2.75. (1*1 QA
Special price %pX.;7U

Underwear
Bargains

Children's Underwear—Wool vests witfh drawer* to

match, in natural only. Long sleeves. Sizes ao to

26, regular price, 55c, for 85j
Sizes 28 to 32, regular price, 65c, for 50^

Light Weight Vests, with drawers to maftch, in white

only, all wool, long sleeves. Sizes 20 to 24, regMJaf

price, 75c, for oOj^

Sizes 26 to 32, regular price, $1.00, for T&f

Children's and Misses' Black Tights, in wool and cotton,

ankle lengths. 16 to 22, regular price, 35c, for. .25f

24 to 28, regular price, 45c, for 85f

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, all sizes from 8^ toi^

"Special sales price ••... *»»^

i- . s^-r v-fumi^i&iJ^^i

t«,,vm»ww8^pwl»«^S!m»^wl^a^**•v«rJ^J^»ruMW^lm )m
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f«A MAGNinCENT NATURAL PARK"
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THE GEM OF ESQUIMALt fiARBOR

A. bird's-eye view of one of the most beautiful properties ever offered the homeseeking public of Victoria. Note its unique relation to the different
this^city^ famous. In front Esquimalt Harbor, just back the sinuous Colquitz River, the charming inland sea known as Portage Ini$;t|,,_|Uid from it may b

mJim^ M nimUm Mm

Esquimalt Harbor is the $itiJ4tJi6iii/ Fh>^
perty is located on the north 4*^

Slopes back at such a&Jaitg^^^t ti^te is

a beautiful view from eV»^rj^p6ill^^^

,
Land is open. Shade trees pi aft iriirictics

cover it. Every quarter-acre a . charming
honvesite.

Much-coveted Goldstream water will be
supplied View Royal homes by the Esqui-
mau Water Works Co.

Subdivision is on the four-mile circle. This
is no further away than some points in Oak
Bay.

Population is being forced westward. Ik-
yond question, the next important street rail-

wav extension will be to Colwood.
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Wh^rSf Beautiful Victoria

GQuies Closest to Perfection

tfIT'S CLIMATE"

PRICES

$600 and Up
For Quarter Acres

TERMS
6, 12, 18, 24 and 30

Months

That is the slogan of the Victoria Progressive Club. It is applicable to the whole of
southern Vancouver Island, but nowhere is it more appropriate..tkan in reference hi View
TS 1

ill V''?^^
Royal. '

fW'f^

But "climate'* is only one of the man\ ihings it lias to recommend.
Study the above "perspective."
Note the pro])crty's fine location on Esquimalt Harbor—one of the best protected and

most commodious of the world's ports.

:

Observe the direct westward line between Victoria and this part of Esquimalt.
: 'Mark how strikingly in the centre of present activity View Royal is situated.

Consider the grandeur of the view. It is available from practically every lot.

Consider the rapid development uf transportation facilities:

Just across the water the terminus of the Esquimalt street car system. A launch or row
boat puts it within easy reach.

Immediately back of it the E. and N. Railway, paralleling the latter road as far as known.
The C. N. R.. whose rails will run, beyond questfon, but a short distance from the sub-

division.

Only four miles between View Royal and the city, and two steel bands within 100 yards
of its boundary are assured.

A few months, and cars will be running within a hop, step and jump of our property.
The present remarkable westward turn in the tide of progress is our warrant for this

statement.

If the B. C. Islectric Railway dcKsn't extend, one of the present railroads will be electri-
fied into the suburbs.

Think this over.

Quansum Eli])
—"Always in Eront"—as the Indians express it, is the new Esquimalt

Municii)ality*s motl<i.

There could be nothing; inorc fitting.

Our prophecy is that Es(|uimalt will be more in the public eye than any other southern
section of the island in the early future.

Think. Then act.

picturesque waterways that are destined to make
e traced the beauti|^ waters of "The Arm." Could

An Invitation
^iMBKl

We are anxious to show you View Royal.

It is like visiting onu^'^f the celebrated

nature parks for which the Pacific coast is

famous.

The outlook on the Esquimalt harbor,

with its varied activities, on the Straits, and

the mountains is grand.

One runs short of superlatives in the at-

tempt to adequately describe the beauty of

the property in every respect.

f

Our invitation is extended the reader and

all the reader's friends to come with us to the

property. By coming, you won't place your-

self under obligation. We leave it to the

obvious attractiveness of this part of Esqui-

malt. There is no stronger argument.

Come first thing on Mondav morning.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Agents for the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company SAYWARD BLOCK, Telephone 1494

Branches: 29-30 Charing Gross, London, Eng.; 431 Homer Street, Vancouver
A-i'M
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENQ.

Burdette Avenue Business Buy
Ju.t off Douglas street. 60x120. One-third ca«h, balance 6. 12 30x120. on Yate« slroct. Immediately east of Vancouver. One-

f400 third cash. Price per front foot $450
and 18 months. Price per front foot.

;>

70 Acres
CLOSE TO SIDNEY

All the best of land, 30 acres under cultivation, 3 gooi

streams of i unnlngr water. Well situated for subdivision.

Two road frontages. B. C. Electric crosses the property.

One-fourth caaJi, balance, 1, :^ and 3 years. Price, per

acre

lE^iMrt^^^B^

terms. Prtoe

S«x60 on Johnaon Btreet. west of Qov^rmoeiit ptreet. with ii

^^ produolng revenue. Olte-fourtb caah. balance easy
8-atorey bull«Jing. One-third caah. balance arranged at 7

per cent. Price '

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 12.5

^(f,;M«Av,;.v:.«.vii.vvl.hVAiiMi!>\MiM;|t,Sto^^^^

Close-In Bargain
Between Blanchard and Quadra Slreels.GOx 105, on Fisguard Street,

with small house, renting for $20 per month. Several l)uildings

under way in this block

—

^.,a^,.H^•i.^^4*^nJil^^

Price $ 18,000

ssdsSs
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P. R.

Invest $500
And Withdraw $420 Per Annum

In Gross Profits

This is made possible by placing this amount as the first

paymept on on* of the most attractive cottages at anything

near the price in Oak Bay District.

It should rent easily for $35 P«'r month. Bit l>la««| #*»««»

$250 worth of furniture in tht hous« it would r^at for ^S
per month. The payment?" amount to oiily $35 nionthly.

For this splendid 5-roomed cottage, with cenient floor ih

bas^ent, fireplace, furnace pipes, bookcases, etc. Garage

on ths property. Built one yean

We . Strongly recomniend this to either thd honaeseekcr

or inve»t6r,': '
'

Malahat

Wecais eJasi^J convince buyers that this is no idle state-

ment, but that .we can deliver Milt Bay waterfront, inter-

i^tea by the l^alahat brive, with fine beach a<idgpo4 wharf

At 1^0 Peri^
i[*his pric<? to. iji^Ae isititldings »ttd| ^tlier iTriproveinents, -

fropferty fnrthejrnoith pi the sanic quality, b^t without im-

provements^ sold .for;$5oc> tier 'afr^l // ''}"

% | '• / ^

Call today and get iurther i>akiculars of this'^ moat attrae* '

tractivc''pt<^ei^/''' \'''''^^ /'^
•'" ^'''

;
;'' -'.'">,

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Fire Insurance Written Money to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ail r 'iiri'i
^

\

Salt Spring
Island

n Aeres, One MUe n«vtece ea
VeemrliM ^m$

Includlnc lKO«d bare *n4 bea^M.
N«ver (elllnc »|fM!ll> J>f J''***" l^*^ '

throuah the. t^tiitBtiir. ttiw^mm^^ ^^

bunialow^-'w'lth «t«4r--l«lil mH^^^tm
Small paddock and

.
iMtWb^ . 09<*4.

Ueblag and ehootin*.

.PHee Vm |NM^ '4em '
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Esquimii^theVery Mention of
Ttie Name Electtifies

Thoee who are In touch with the real eitoH l?*»*<^ *^^^^^^ today.

We hive a choice ba,^f-acre waterfront lot?lB thle progreBsIve district.

Han aiee treea an* a. nice XntatK da eaeytirmf.....;.... ip4,00U

Alio aljc lots, 160 tofit. on EiMUimaU road, throogh to Stanley a^t.

Can-be deUvered at .;.....--r" ....».••••••• ••••'••••••••^**!^«**®

•W al«» h»vo gu^f-tin^t fjpontage on Fort i^eot. 4>et«BW« Vanooover and

Cook, throttffh to Mieara.atretti at, per root..... ....••.•••••••••^Wl

0<rt in tostyft wltb «• at oBca,

Wm. Dunfbrd & Son, tif«lft§i

Phone 2315.

IMVESTMEWT SPECIALISTS
231, 232, 333 Pemb«rtoix Block.

ff"
-i

' •' *"•

—

—
••

'—r-'7~fiTTfnti"^-'i ti

George M. Watt

*

Real Estate.

'Boom 8. Promis BIk., 1006 Govt. 8t.

P. a Box tl». Pbone SSIO.

JA3IBS BAY PBOPEBTIES
"Bttstton; iiext' Memdes-^^stx lote,""

one ot the beat near-ln blocke to

be bad; 1S7 feet froataae on Kins.
ton. DO teMoa.' Prfee. v. . . .a^s.ooo

jmr« i§« HiMa^ip? feet on Boyd

I
S^^»!hl^pe?^StS?

,1 On terms. Price. ...........VM^f
iKenzles, opposite Farliaihent Bulld-
' ings, t0xl25. House on property

brlnglRK ^76 per montb. On terms.
Price . . ; ., . . . . . . .. . . - , . . . f20,000

NEAB OCEAN DOCKS.
Ontario and St. I.jin-rence—80x130;

' fine warehouse site, one j>lock from
docks. Onc-third caalb^: 1 and -

years. Price , JL-,

.

. i .$0300

laijMiek. off Moyd M^^tllik;M»*ut
'nOck from new breatnW&tari; on
terms. Price $2800

<

''-4 V

your Oood iota—Cortier of Do-

mlaion , and Florence roade,

i ftUm tor tha Jtoar..A ^ .«6,3oq

iMM *aan. ' -mmmm^KminMBe

awe

'BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

? • .

Ovfr one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, gocul view oC

mountains and water. QAe ftild

three-quarter mile circle.
"".;,,"""''.,

. \ .-' "'
-V:

• '
'•

' <

f'^kvl^iMlSttft iMJgalll^'^ 93,600 '^^

Ella & Stewart :

; 102-lOS Hamley Bld».

BownN Realty Co,
Pbeae 40S8 Ut Pemberton BIk.

PoE <litlck Sale. Cloee to Beaeea IJttl

Park—^8-ro(>m houae. all '.modem
with garage. A beauttful home;
S6fi00. Terma arranseO.

Tletor atrirtflae crainir, ' krt. Mx'UMf?'
' -^-t eeeb.' «. la, M ../,ftlMl'

Bamrtde Bead—> lota, SOxi«t: t-t

or % caith, <, 13. 18. .........fUW
Emma St^—Pine lOt,,(0xlSO; X-t, (!.

XZt 18 •••** •••»•* 4 ••*•* * •.^1*00

OlhM Avexo-Kiot 60xl30{ U% 9» 13.

IS. A f^ood buy< ;. ...fM
... '»t"

South Saanicb—.gs acrea 'Excellent

loll; large sea front. See ua tor

terms.

iSi

I »l l l8 llM lSi-

^n«

rrenclcrgnst Street (Fairfield) 47x125

cleared, level, street paved; third

caah, 6, 13 and 18- months $2,^80

Ifaniley St.—51x146, facing south one

third cash |tl,600

OUve .St.—50x120; third cash, 6. 12

and 18 months $1,500

td.

Iccitiing Bros.L
"5^4 1Pi0rt Street Phone 748

Special Builders^ Lots—Oak Bay District
wUh tieautiru; oak

gl3(V0Bank Street— 5 lots. 40 feet by 110 feat to iO-f..,H Un^,

tresR; en block, each

,>„ublo Comer, Victoria ave. and^Mr^
|

Do^ublc j-orner. Boundary and^Me^

mo cash"; 'balance' arrknVedV 1
»1260 cash; balance arranged.

The above lots are rlpo for building as these streets are Improved.

Members Victoria Real Eatata Exchanga

Barward Block, Oround Ploor. PbOBO 99S4L

Overfodikiitg the lake—ia

aerisi of lirliich 6 actcs are:

partly: .cleared. Good

8tr«|i?i;4li the year arotind,

A splendid buy.

$iofto Cash TRalance i, 2. 3

Years

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

'!«!«W*««!i*S m

Six-Mi
200 Acres at $250 Per

Into S^Acfe Blocks

This is a money^iiiijlspv We have daily

inquiries for 5 -acre Blocks near to town

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Boxr'

Pender
Island
f)S .\crc.,s of Waterfrontage

At South End of I shin. 1

Price $3200
On U.siial Terni.s

I Consider This a Very

Good I'Uy

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Real Estate Agents

For Beat RmMulta Adtmrdam in

Thm Cohniat

Ma

Pause Here!
Brook St. (Fnlrflelfl)—Two lots »d-
JotnlnK, B0XI20 i>nch. Terms ar-
ranged. Trice. <>ach $2,000

firaham fit. (HllUldr)—l,ot 50x125 to
lane. Half. Tirms. Price $2,000

Thrro Acres—Three-mile circle, with
7-roonied. modern house; close to
ntntlon; phone available; 6-yenr-
nld appl" and cherr.v trees; revenue
producing. Terms to suit. I'rire

$»,750

We have a limited number of lota,
S0\161, In the coming residential
iT«t'lft. rinse In »en. on terms of
qunrlor cash, balance 1, 2 snd 3
years. Investigation will repay you.

H.A.BELL
731 V4 Fort Street Phone 1741

9/^ Acres
OVBItLOOKINa "ElK LAKS"

And well protected from cold wind
by Saanloh LIttI* Mountain. There
la a houaa and a number of out-
buildings; chickens, ducks, an In-
cubator 'and houi«; 100 apple, paar
and plum trsaa; on main riMul,

• •-
f>,««0

A. Toller & Co.

^r
Vr'{'-':]'/i ' ':.^J:'^kA:Sk!:^J^ikii^.l^.,\,. -IV.

-t

Comox
ROYSTON SIBDIVISION

With its snowclad mountains In the

background, sea and green fields In

the foregrriiind. U makes a picture

worth piiinMnK We are offering

small acreages and lots 6J to 80 ft.

frontage, with gDod depths, nearly all

cleared, and » sradiial slope lo the

sea. 1.100 to 1600 o lot. on easy terms.

In this rhnlcn subdivision, beautlfuly

situated In Comox Hftroor, Marine
Drive and ssndy beach one mile long,

it's 1)11 the main Island highway. 2

miles south of Counenay, the pro-

poned C. 1'. ft- station being on this

subdivision.
Fishing, shooting. yachting and

climate A 1

.

Have .lust soM ncrrafres to tivn

Piincans residents, who Intend rom-

Inn here to reside.

Come and see 'his aportuman'n
paradise, and the finest agrlcultura;

district on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS. Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

GADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-1 m reinberton Block

Jlembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

'MSk,iMirit:Mijmm.-iiii,mf..:

,*:i
=''"«

84 X 175 Feet

l*0cated k sliort distance from the beach, is .nicely

tl^^^iahd is so situated that it commands an excellent

.view-of the Straits and Mountains, and still is pro-

tected from severe winds.

, Yon tatt pltrchase this^ lot at $3500/ on terms.

Exclusive Agents

BRtJBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

CHESTER AVENUE
CLOSE TO THE PARK AND SEA

.\ Tieautiful home, containing nine rooms, with small con-
servatory, all modern conveniences, including steam heat-
ing, electric light, etc. Large lot, 72 .x 135, within a few
minutes' Avalk of the Cook Street car. This house was
built under the supervision of a leading architect and fin-

ished throughout in the most perfect style. Price, on
terms X. .\ $12,500

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
1 01-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, .B. C Phone 1381

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingsley Street, 100 ft. from Tlillside .Vvenue. Splendid

.soil. No rock. On ea.sy terms : .$950

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co.,. Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Railway
Developments

SWAPS.
Twe »-Acre Meces—On main East
Baanlch road at Sidney; clear, level

fne aotl; adjoining property aold
at 11.000 per acre. Price, on terms

e*T acre $8eC
teriM WC«t—Corner of twu main

traeis. With t-ti^tn buuae. Pflo*
on tertna $*,9#0

Btc tnommr In eaeli of thee*.. Bar
•w for a «alck tmm.

A. O. G. Crawford
rhM* Mtt. ItT CaiBtrAl Bnlldtec.

taaMals»>'>>~«li»MaMinMMMs«iHSaMs<Ma<s«B«aiat

A Home With Small Money
A fine five-roomed new house, close to car line, fully modern,

splendid plumbing, and cement basement. Very desirable.

$3250
Excellent Terms

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 1x13 Douglas ftt

' m >, ml:.\_ t-^U*/-

Oak
Bay
Home

Two lots, 40x180, on I-.atirel

street, with new 7-room hoiiac,

modern in every respect. Groen-

houae, chicken ho»i.«4e, new shack,

12x22, and garage 12x16. All

for f6,000. Cash and Iprm.t

arranired. If you are tli Ink-

Inn of buying a home, call at

our office and we will take you

out to aee thla property.

EXCiLSIOR REALTY CO.
.phona aH4. U» taMs ttrMt

h ^i..^..,..-.^. ,.^, -I--. . t..'^-.. ,1- it... J.i
villif I iiiiiii^f I f'^ ^- -"

f, i^ I *^ <i*iifJ&^ki«^L;^^'^^^Ui!^kwgmwm!w^^'^m&^^ m

Snap

Extraordinary

Beautiful little home, S min-

utes from Fort street car, ohi

Fembroke street, consisting of a

fint', up-to-date B-roomed bunga-

low, on a lovely lot, 60x141, with

.some very picturesque oak treea.

No rock.

OWtT f3,800
^

201, and 200 Ceutral Building

Grubb & Letts
ao$-3o6 CentriU Bttild||i£

vj

'.Ifff

>»fl» »*:

S';'^^^!SP^'!!?«??P*?!?»!f^®^^
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Prospective Business——Site=—
Large corner lot, GO x 120, with 120 feet.tYontaoc on Indian Reserve.

e^. Price $15,000, ..,,.:,, /^^^^- '-^

terms .^vii^iUivi^iiiaJ^ i^ 1"^i.^':ie^

n* S. DAY & B.
Phone 30 . 620 Fort St.

Members Victoria 'keal- Estate Exchange

Est. i8go

Morris 4 Edwards, Building & Investiaeiitjt^

Phone 3074 ,
V , ,

ai3 Saywar^

City Agents for Los Attgeles Bre Insurances

-^«.^'.-•llr«•*fl«^v•-*•w--«.-^.-^1-..-.«^,A-

*^ 1^^041% Imlit^Qidderit 8-rooniie4 hon^e, 4 fe»drcMWn%^.

full baseiit^il;, Iwnimt, garage, dlose to parked can i.'^isflsj
...J;" ':;/' '•A '' '. .:., \ >-,

.
-. / -i. -s-^i*.'-!

one dfl*cl«*t built houses in the districts .

v
^'

F^C^ Iil^<>--^£^MS ARRANG&D

EM.,.
i;,^i'; '«,.

-Phone;26ia.
:.<; v..

'

'»
'Wji!ij,.a-ij-J„.-^

f"

•riMMii iMrittiUfiH
., rj|r»-ii«».^..i^».».-

,

.I

tii:/ii:
,'f-"iW ^im^'u '^/::)!'

Gontente<iiiouse Gutters
Wouldn't you like to join their' ranfca. Th« way Is pavea tot yw !b' thta

lovely bungalow on michesa street It oonBiats of six larg« roomti—eaCh

has plenty of light. Cement basement, piped for furnace, fire gratea,

beautiful electric light fixtures, fully modem In every respecSt. Two
carlinea a Short distance away. A l«tdy neighbor who went through It

exclaimed, "I«B't It exqulalteT' TOu'li think so, top, without a dooM.
If you see It. We want yoii to Inapect it today. Why not? Vrltm fliM^
on terma of »1,000 ca«h, balance arranged to your aatisfaction.

SHAW REAL ESTATE C30.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 ,,
302 Pemberton Btjllding

.MV5&^

Let Us
Show You
These
jCorr . Avebuiy. and Kanss,

i
lot 100:^129 .... $2900

Waterfront Lot, Holly-

wood Crescent, Tookihg

up Wildwood ave., 50X

146 ^2800

'f<M^ .
S(hali;(^|>«^e and

I
Ktnjgs, looxi 10 . vfSULOO

a iotk on "Prior. St.^ 51x135,
each ........... ^1800

We want Listings in Oak

Bay and H<Mrth S^d.

: *

for-
'Wl,V»XtM-'''\'!. •, l'.,!-*!-**.*.

i
.,«>*

wia Brojyl s ?^enft 55

General Agents

m

,]i V

^^^v.-^'-jfe ^^"J^V^ *3^*J,'.'

^JHampslilcak.

*»•. ..*,.,»
I

'Beiehwi^- 'ti'mmc''t^u$ lot. " iitaaio.

clow to «ea fSSM

iiiuweor ittf<«t>-On« lot«- .|{>s]t»',

'

,,niftiMf^;'«Ae',ii;t ,?:..--I*. .-k ..••*,

'', '/iO|9o4 tMOM mi all V»m thmn

(S43 Viaw Street, Pbcma aso|

Fts Time to Buy
Your Own Home When You
Can Get It as Cheap as This

N e w five-roomed
residence, all modern
conveniences, beamed •

and ])nrlai)|)ed, close to

.. car line. Price, $5^UQC)* ...
'.

vestigation is wanted
right away.

"^i'C"-'^

H4LL & FLOYF.R
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange .
,

Douglas and View Streets. Phone 766

GOOD BUYING IN
LOTS

Howe street • . . • ^2200
Olive street $1500
Beechwood avenue ^1650
Robertson street $1650
Coviran avenue ..•..,,•...., • . . . r:.cr;..g;iM,j' • • • •••••••• ?15CK)

Musgrave street .WSiwi v .......... .

.

$1500

JSipr^x .Hampshire road .......
-f.

. . • . • >, •»••... ... • ^2100

TSisjoifiT^rac^So^^

^I'j--^- '

•

.

I I T I ;. II f iiiii 111 III

'

I I
I II I III m ,„ . \]mmtlm<llm'm,11 I

iii

'

i
I II III I m—mmmmmttll^riiim

,

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

f.

.'^.f

OUTER WHARF
I have a auinbet.of good buys in this distrii^t

acta

Reiits Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Str«(!ft

(GdLES
Real EsMfh tinp^m lindrInsurance Agent

Manager Branch Office GreS^I^ j(il^^

?:.i^' ^r;-

litortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone. 65

' !<»;.•

•^Bi^xWIWPS" pp«M»p«H

/ '. rr',,, .,''' -*;'-. A,v.r,» ',U .j;.,'_ i i.
f.,,-

"ftl

\ Lot 418, Opposite Spencer's, on VieW Street.* 'this p^ropertjr

* is exceptionally Well situated and admirably adapted Jdr ^\
' large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

A.w.joisr
Members of the Victoria l^eafcf'^ta^'^ Exchaitge^

;

•
' 1002 Sroad StrM«i ,'.

,

Victoria,. Hfc ;i<|',,-

Close to Car. Nicely treTd. Size 50x120. For quick sale:

$2300.00. On term?.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415

• 1219 Langlcy Street

Don't Climb to Prosperity—Take the Elevator

Watrrfront. Went Bar— 3 lota, IncludlriK- 6-room house * fJS.OOO

1 v«11 Kt rnmpr 1'iirfi.dlMP X Inta . . SI 4,000

Old EHqiilmalt Road

—

%, acre; houee. barn; level; no rook; few oa.kji; RdJ.tlninK

N.E, Corner LjaU and Admlrar« Road, with 5-roomod lMu»e $3075

T>nn«miilr Hi tiniKl lot ... S2500

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street Cornor of View

A House
Bargain

On Three-qimrter Mile Clrrl«

A modern, well-built fi-room houiie,

OB the corner of Johnson Rnrt (?ftm-

oiun «tr«el(i. llevenue 140 a month

Price (O.MM on Terirm

We are the Hole Amenta

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760

6»8 Trounce Ave.

Haultain Street, corner of

A V e 1) u r . . I*or quick
sale $1,500

1-3 cash, bal. 6. 12, iS nios.

Somerset Street, I loi, $800
,';'» cash. bal. 6. 12. 18 mos.

Hazel Street, between
Island and (J a k 1 a n fl

Roads 81.350
1-3 cash

Newman &
Sweeney

C«m«r rudovs m»* BrM« Otnmkt^ \

Tb:. 8741.

fS Ideal for a
CountryHome
About ten acres, mostly clear-

ed, 1% miles from Crofton wharf,
6'^ chain's watcrfrontuge; fenoeil

on two sides, new 7-r.)om house,
four bedrooms, drawlngroom, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry, etc.

Wood Bhed. shack, cliicken house,
water In house, $7,000; ope-thlrd
cash, balance I and 2 years; 7 per
cent Interest. Write or phone uk
today.

COUNTY ESIAL*: OFFICE
riKine 1-10. P. O. Box IIS

Duncan, B. C.

Reference Bank of Coftimerce

New Towns in

A New Country
l5 a I.lttlf. Booklet telllns about the

New Towns of Wes.crn Canada
It will In-; a r*»vclaUi'ri an tn what

on, II b(» rlnnn wttli

FIFTV DOLLARS
SEND FOR IT TODAV—IT'S FKEF

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

I.iviiKlirrd l^uHdlnK. C'al»tnr.v. Cnnadu.

: ,(*•«"-*»* V^|i.4;W"^•*,*</
' -iy j^».j.it^'(j,y»,t,**^»T*»;*'(U'I».\'''

Irvine l(oad,^oul Bay—Beautiiyi.'ncw modtro residence wi^
X ^ee large bedrooms, each \^^ large cll^te^^tlfwindow,

.,

'

|& a iSgh- ley%' I.Ql^^pilo icife from i^%§0^. Terms

.?: i^n'tie arifang«l. tl'l'ice^ ..i.^*..>Wt;*.vC:.>.;.'; .,^.$5500

'Tm> aad One-Half Acre»---w!aterfrojitage* close to cltyi

Id^ Waterfrontage, Foul Bayflfhrce 1|^ lots; good beach.

Price ............ .... • . . .'.. 1. « • • .... .,..»• .»'..> ..•p*'«>OU

g^l^^(|l«re«t^<;l^ar Paii^ora aM^Quadra-^Pric* .4,l?30,000

BttOdiiiK X^ "Quadra H<»|lltf'1-fPHctf each. ; *v^t . .?1500

David StititM^cir jubilee H<^^^ goio<|t;iKmse....^5000

One-Quarter Acre Ix)ts--:Close^b3^car littc. Tern^^ cash,

balance $15 pet month. Prifce ..... . . . . . . ... . . . . . .?500

'

!

'

gJ"'iT V.
' "" '

''

'

' ^' rtt '4i "'l 'i"g/"''. '
",l!WillA-i

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B.C.

^.rtih

Godwin & McKay
Robertson Street, close to sea, lot

20. blook 3, 50x120, facing

Hollywoixl Crescent. I'.'iiml

(erm.x. i'ri'co .91.800

BURLEITH
One of the finest building lots In

this locality, facing down Bur-

lelth place. Lot 13, block 3,

r>0xl20. One-third cash, bal-

ance G, 12 and 18 month."*.

Price 98,890

? The House Men
T«l. 3713. MO TktM StrMt.

,„- '«,-'T»—!Bj»r.« TTT Vi''-

Ogden Point
% Block from Breakwater

30x135, with 6-roofned mod<"rn bun-

Kalow, plpnd for furnace.

Prior for 3 dayn only.... fBOOO

IhlK will provp a moneymaker at

this price.

Gordon E. Burdick
fl20 BroiiKlitiin St.

rhone 2508 ronibprton Blook

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and liroken to

harness, ran bo seen at the Ex- '

hlbltlon buildings. Particulars

see

—

Chandler Avenue
Half-A ere Block, Close to

Foul Bay Road

$4250

On Easy Terms

Pt^ul Edmonds
318 Pemberton Block

V^-«'».'*-'tf.»*-.ifr.^(t7i.^r4**y, -,
'I ^^^^m..n<t..^*m^^•^'.^if^^ "^fk.w'i

Oak Bay
Comer St. Patrick and XoWaUl,

123 X 120, beautifully treed

with onks. an Ideal h6me site.

Prloc,' 94,500, on good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Soom 10, JValion Slcok

p. O. Box 78B. riton* 1119.

mppmimb

Hiliilbi

HOMESITES
icB*f'*%»bJeC-'^:m'' i•lOjir^iltQr Street, near Moss, h igh groun d

.

(5^ tenoa, ..-..>, i:. $2,350
^l<p|^---4,Ot) 47'^ Street, near Cook, good

. tecality. ' On. terniSr. ...... ....v;^i.,^,t • • • -$2,500
io8i—Lot, 47 X 135. Southgate Six^<»^, n*sar Cook, close in.

iiblr^fetcJLlfcf ^|ll||^^^ soil. On
t:.,«i . . . $6,000

iLc^ 50 X 19^; 6<«?ie iShrove. Easy terms $1,700

-ft BE.AI, KSTATE AM) I N; KSTMKNXii—INSLKANCK
IhMHIl* ttiiV#>»U Mahon MIdg.. Victoria, B. C. Phone H62.

.mm:mwM¥mmTfmw:~^mmB!m^mm!m.m.

BurnsideBargains
Btfrn^tB Rodid-^^-1^ Mis near new Car

Barn. Price each, on good terms. $1500

Gity Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Monterey Ave.
One lot, bUo 60x120.

PRICE $1,700

TprniH third ca.<ih, balance 6, 12. 18

mdnlhii at T per cent. This price

only eood tor one week.

Herman Erb
JIfl tmtral Building. Phono 201)2.

SPECIAL
Two lots In Dean Helghta, cloae

tu car line, each 9978

80x115, on Davie street, finest
homcslte In this district On
tsrnvs at .93,180

Dalby Sc Lawson

Magnificent Waterfront Lot
Ki«<intnialt, SItiiatrrt on Flnlaynon 8t.—This Is a most desirable homealt*, well

sholtpred. with rt grand view over the .Straits of Juan de Fuca. The lot
hss a frontage of 57 feet on the waterfront, with a depth of lis itmt; Js
nicely treert, level and urdoiibtedly Is one of the best Waterfront Lota In
the vicinity. The price Is awsy below value .ft.JWO
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and is months.

SEE

C. S. WHITING
602 Broujhton StrsetPhone 1400

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

For Best Results, Advertise in The

Colonist

Ws

'*<0j*^'',.'s*^f' .i*."A-».'./^ '>v.:s f.
P*. .%

. .: . '.^1 .:*
«MM«PM|IVliMipHPif«|i

f4;'^'^i*fi
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OAK BAY, $1,500
Campahlr* BoRd—Two fln« lots, &ixll3 each, ii snup. each ""^Vl^S^
Kamp.liir« Boad, $1,575. Fine lot near Saratoga Avenue, size GOxllJ. Quick Bale prlct- fl.,,75

Very reasonable terms may be arranged on any of the above.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
Always Pounding Away on Sales

JL

403-4 Oentml Building'.

Til

:iiE um A

The Artistic in

Lighting uresfi

New Ideas in

Hdmitiered Brass
We have just unpacked a

number of very hand-

some Hammered Brass

Electric Lighting Fix-

tures, consisting of

bracket

At Least Half a Milion Men

Can Be Placed in the Field-

Balkan Forces About Half

the Number

Emm
Government Street

Lanterns
Ilectfoiters

Also we are displaying a,

number of entirely new
creations i%Tablel.^ttips,

mai^ iif wiiich are espe^

c^li^ ^iteftfor^ bed-

/rOOin*.', .... yt'^%y .Mr .

IC

Tlie last few years have seen an

advance In the effectlvencs.s of the

BulBarlun army, the organization of

which on r<.'ally mound lines was first

undtTiaken by Russian offlc«rB In the

mm^W!Sm'^m&m^r,mi ot fj«ht,

obedjent. aM-;«|!»«^ #i«*»y daunted by

the ^dflhlp* fii w«nr—«ad the appU-

<|)fttl<!n . jdif q^M^Mffiii military science tA.

tMse Qualitleat lias gone tar towaid

levelllns the army w to the higher

continental standard.

Military , aerYiee la compulsory In

Bulgaria, save to the Moslems, who
may purchaae «]teinptloo foe tlOV* f^^

the oondil^lons are arduous. Ttie army
is oomposed of an active or field force

with an active reserve, a reserve

foroe. and the mlilUa. and while in

times of peace only the active army
remains on permanent footing, all

save the militia are liable to be called

on siu>uld ocoaaion arise. Th« latter

may be used only for purposes of de-

fence within the frontier.

Twg ycflra with the infantry and

Victoria; B.C.

variously estimated at from 30.000 to

60,000 men. Jler army is, however, in

a period of translilon. ISvery cl risen

Is liable to military service from Oio

i-lKlitL-enth to the alxty-seirond year of

his age—two year* in the ri^crults

class, thirty-three years in the active

army, and ten years In the reserve.

The infantry are armed with Russian

•'three line" rifles of the 1898 pattern,

the artillery, with various guns of not

very recent model.

600,000 Ottoman Troops.

On paper, at any rate, Turkey lius

It Is eatimated. upward of 1,000.000

trooi>e to oppose against the force

Klven above, but of this huge total it

is doubtful whether at least half would
be of any real fighting value in the

field, despite the reorganization which

is proceeding. The exemption from
compulsory military service, formerly

granted to Christiana and the popula-

tion of Constantinople, on the payment
of a fee.

. has ; .'^|iM|p,,,f^m||^|jp^»;>i||a<g^^

"Ottomana" arePp!^'.''#||iM^'.W
vl«e.:'-'^|8;.iw#''«urd«,"h<#fvp;;«]^r)»<|,'

are "alarttiAli/ •Ade the.la|i|r'!^ti"iar|(«"

iiuMibera. jtod tHffii «^ (tpKtaia recbg-

niaed ifii^tii ti «*4»taptlOT».

The oniplre i» 'divided Into «ev«n'

military districts, and last year the

reorganization of the forces into four-

teen army corps began. In all there

are fOrt3r«two divisions, some ot them
with ten battalions ia peace and thir-

teen in war, and othet* with seyett in

X>eace and ten in war. In tiates of
supreme necessity, all males up to the

age of 70 can be called on ^o Join .tbe

colors, and recruits liable' to service

are divided into the Nlsam, or regular

army, the Rediff. and the Mustahfiz.

the period of service being three ^Mars

in the first with six in the reserve;

nma ygaw ifa tafl-dMona. witn iwv

years in tlte third.

The ^sam has tW««ty-two divi-

sions, with 867 battalions: twenty iw-
airs ferlgade.s» with 207 squadrons^ and^

sixteen artllery brigades with 271 bat-,

lerles. These troops are said to

number 260,00Q. with M9M0 aa « re-

serve; while the Hedlff and Mustat^fis

Qumber between eoo.OiPO and jOO.Opo.;

1

ttimiafttmtlilf!imiil0i't

t
-*

TRIPLE
Non-Puncture, Non-SKld

TREAD it

Will Hold the Road Under

Mi^'

three with the cavalry Is the period of

service with tlje colors, recruits Join-

ing at 10 In times of peace and at 18

during war, and after that there are

etKhteen year* in the reserv*. with an-

nual training.

Wx Cavalry Begtuents.

lid 'this '<'ay some St«QOO yottng men
ara embodied each year, and the re-

ai4t <pf the system la the building upi 1^,^^ troops »re «rmed^wlth Mauser re
of a large war reserve of trained men. f ,u„«.inD' ki».i •ut^rtlnL.Hanrv rtfi«a: mhiii

Thia iCrmy la divided into nine divl-

alons. each eomprlaliMt tiro brigades of

four regiments each, and nine batter-

ies, and there am lb *dji aljt teglrtanta

of cavalry, an arm in wbibh Bulgaria

la somewhat weak. T9le headquarters

are at Sofia, Phillppopolls. Sllven, Sohu-

miai Rustchuh, Vratza, Dubnitsa, Es-

•kiaagord «iid PleT&a.
Bulgaria la not' tfs well «ff In the

«»t|j^fl*-'-*iSIWM?M«*»' .af-*a.-o»aiv*t--«*i

events, as far as Ihe, Infantry Is con-

cerned, for whila the aotive army is

provided' lUth the Manhillcher rifle,

part, at ieast, of tfie reserve ha? only

the Berdah, a woepoh which Is not re«

garded as being among the most ef-

fective in these days. There ia also

a maefaine gun section attached to each

recognized the great important*, of the

woric the household worlter Ib called I

upon to perform. On her cfflclenry,
j

the comfort of every member of the
j

family dupend.s. She must possess not

only physical .streiigth but skill to

perfonn, and foresight to plan her

work. Although she may not need as

much book knowledge as the clerk or

stenographer, her work cannot he well

done unle.13 she has far more re-

sourcefulness than la required by

either. It ta/kes, too, moral qualities

of a very high order to enable a Klrl

to adapt herself to the position of •n

worker In the home of another. She

must bo patl<?nt and kind as well as

docile. If there are children In the

family, ignorance, not to mention rude-

ness or vulgarity, is very undesirable.

In suoli oases she must add flrrnness

to her other virtues.

And yet, as this committee dis-

covered, the household servant Is very

"^ iiimmmmmmMii.. ...... .. .,. ...

needless interference. In the home of

her- mistress B\ie has little opportunity

to ittliat %w frlenda or acnualntanee|i.

and, too ofj^ tba rpom allotted to her

Is sot aolti^le,. Tbera are exiceptlona

trhere eonMderate mistresses make
provision for the needs nnd comforts

of those who work for them, and,

where they are treated with the sama
oourteay as women in tiie buslheaii

world. To obtain for all, what hag
heen given to the favored few who
^ork under auch conditions, is the aim
of the committee. It is "trying to

collect information," we are told "on

which to hase a summary of funda-

mental neieds fdr the creation of a

happier and more efficient body of

liousehold workers. It will also strive

to feww seelal slabs tes domes tla seih

Too Late to

Ciassity
(iorKn View Pii»p—I>ar«e level lot.

COx^OO. J19(30; itlO caeh. balance

over 3 yeare. Hrlllsh Canadian

Home Bulld(?rB. Limited, Jli Say-

wnrd bulldlnit. Phone 1010.

40 screM of good land, well adapted

to raUlng Trult and ohlckena, n»*r

Malahat Drive. 1100 per *or«t

Kodil terms over I ypars. BrtllBh

Canadian llomn Hull.lere, Limited,

»18 Sayward building. Phone 1030.

peating hnd M«trtll>|i>Henry rttlfs; n^blt*

the artillery, oSSipiSSe* entirely ot**th»

fiTizam. or iregvil«r airasjirk has guns <>f

varlcwa Knipp typagi i

TAHOMA BACK FRDM
-ll^j^EALING PATROL

vants wh^ere they will -be able to meet

for rest and recreation without inter-

ference or patronage on the part of

mistresses. Household work to ^
be

Fnlrflrhl Bargain — New 6-roomed

bungalow. Jiartiwood floora, beamed

ceilings, furnace, full cement baae-

ment, cament .walk*, trees planted

In boulevard, pave* street, and two

. / UiNfluv:firKp»:;.«w fttne. fi.ooo oa.h

;'.irt|l''' hW><i»«.'' • British Canadian

Borne Butrdera, Xiinlted, S13 Bay*

ward buUdinf. ^hone lOW.

... r I
I

r —im

VH Aofsa et good laad on Tloteria

a »««ner' Bailwag,.'. •••#-''«tt!-««»wrr

price 1700; easy tifHiKr PfW*
oaaadlao Home B!i«l«er%. lanated.

lit Sayward Building. . Phone tMO*

. .

JIM i^ iiiiili *wMhM*«MMf«

.Bwatiftl Vt§_'''¥li»0U^,

doiSe ~#eTl,"T'el|OT4Nr«" mt«ngeno«r~c«r8=-

ftil training and good physique. W<(»-

men poasessed of these qualltleit ara

entitled to the Tespect ' of their fellow <

ex^M^iS ftnd'frtiimld'ndltke treated.Ji* '1-
]

inte^m .io'^mtWMvp^i*; ' ht tmskntod *^

i rOo^H Wo«at from; |lr;.-jp^

Uxtm Kivel lot, no ro<^i failliNwH

basnnent. an modenivo«wwenl«eesi

garage included; I.Wt; ILtCg^
BrIUab Canadian Home B«)ider«

I4mit«j, •!« saywarg. |^M!|li*
.

MTha
homa h£i
plctlnff th«^_ . ^ .

loff Islands, not a Vestige of any poach

Ing craft being' seen during the year.

Captain Reyriolds. ' In charge of Uxe-

patrol, said that there had been an lit*

ereaa^ of nearly 90,000 seals this sea-

Ron and it was expected that sUU larger

Increases would he wade riexi year.

, '^p Tahoma, from the time 'she statt-

infantry regiment, while the grtlllery ajgorth until she reached Puget Sound.

FPR THE FALL RUSHTa-
|fijii^|:iil»r.oom^?

abbtit the-Prt1)yH!M^-^;'*|Ej(j«rtr«^ foliowing. They

ta armed with the Schnelder-Ganet

quick-firing gun and the Krupp moun-
tain gvm tH addition, f^ transport

•wrvioa I1M, to iKwaa. itiipM, been

Aji far tbs can tw'gfltlMred <»>» the

figures availsubla, t&« pwioe eatabiish-

ltiCaitttir'''**4ii»'^*. •*•• '^»i ."SB^BW,^ '

i^rtittfry; ,,*,.,. .A*»*4.-*»W'^'*''
Mi(ifll'ii iwaift|

.

'
. . t .. ..• ». 8,4ii\

lOitiir'^Aliaohes ;.... .. *fi1»
'

fMSMIIIMS* .^•/

Now Is the Time

To Buy Lots

I''"

99-Boom Booming: l»lipiifc-;il»ife'-. »"»

asu; building, lonjr lease, all new

p$;^ jjlitl'ui II, low rent, house full or

. MsWUirs. This iB' a money-maker.

Call 314 Sayward Bulldln«.

One set of tubes eiiPia in this lire, will last as long as ybur tires last, making a consider-

able saving in itself. We repair your old tires with your old casing, we will give you a puncture-

proof and a non-skid tire that will cost you about 40 per cent less and give you 40 per cent more

service than a new rubber tire. Letters from a few parties using t^liese tires demonstrating _their

length of .service can be seen at our office. Triple-Treaded Steel Studded Tires speak for theiti-

selves. Call and examine them. We also carry the Vittdry. and Maxwell Cycle and Bicycle

Tires and Tubes. '''-'.-'
^r ^.-'^:n-'

W. M. WILSON & CO., 1119 Fort Street
REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION AGENTS

Kstaies .M.ina-ed and Rents Collected. .
Agents for Triple Tread Steel vStudded 1 ires

Phone 3984.

DALLAS ROAD-FINE VIEW. OVERLOOKING THE WATER, LOT,

(60 X 120). AN IDEAL SITE FO R A FINE HOME. PRICE ^4.600

Arrange terms

MALET & COMPANY
403-4 Central Building

Always Pounding Away on Sales

A. D
Phone 3235

For regulating the

bowels, invigoratiag

the kidneys aiid '

stirring up the lazy

liver

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills

have proved for over

half a century, in

every quarter of the

world, absolutely safe

and most effective.

25c a box

cTorywhere. 27

On Monday Only
BZ:Z.OW MAKKET VALUE THE FOLT-OWIlirG:

reniwood Koad

—

50x129, each, two \ >< ? "i 1,1,, ,,ut will Ink- rm

,M„n,lMy ifSii.OOO

Kind's Boad—Corner lot, SO.xllO. 'fhls Is a pood store site, and wo linvf

it from good authority that Ihoro must bo a store or.. 'UmI then-

shortly to meet the demand.') of tho people. Corner \<<i>'. m-xi. sold

for $2,000 and $2.!too. We are offering thl« for Monday only in (afifr

this the price Is |2,flO0) ' ..jpLSOO

B»rfttog-» ""Av«.

—

44x140, to a Iftne. Compar-d with lots near, this Is a

Rood buy ; jpi,.»75

IiAfayette Av«.—Slioal Bay. a good lot. hiffJi elevation, VW' I''"' ^ l»'w of

th<' Hoa. and near oar line, for .......,....•••••••'•."•••••''''' '^**

Ttnnyson Boad—Two lot.s 81x204. Thl« Is 'ft lOVely jploce-of property.

hlKh elevation, rich s"oll. planted In the cholceHt fruit trees, Ijushes

and «hafle tree*. Only 75 yards from Oie car lino, T'rU-o listed $:i.,TOO

luit Oil' owner linn cfinsenu-d to talte lor a iwic, ••I' yS,37.»

Terni.«i on the above lots arc third ot c|uarter oaMh. Imiancc to arrange

eaj»y term*. _

J. L. Punderson & Co., Ltd.
moons 6 and «. BmOWW BX.OOX,

BBOAB mtovra ism

Total .. B(|,B9.T

To this tot»I huVe to be adfled thf

men In this r«(Berve, brihgtnB th* num-
ber up to 220,000, and beyond, these

ere the militia, a force of aonie 55,000.

foz adrvlce In the country only. This

mak«s tho llsrhtlnjr force of Bulgaria,

approximately 276,000 men, and help

might ctlso be expected from the xCo-

mltajls, a force of half-trained and
experienced ituerlllas, numbered at

about 20.000.

Tlv« Servian 7oro«a.

Little Servla is by. no means unpre-

pared for war. The peace strength of

the regular army aocordlnj; to tl.p

1009 budget, la 35.605 offlcer.s and men
and 1,838 gendarmerie, a force greatur

than that iiossesscd by the ITnlted

States before the Spanish-American

war. The military budget for 191J

amounits to £1.204,652. At NMrih n .merles

of forts Is being completed. Ai Zavo-

ohar, near the Bulfrarlan frontier, are

five forts, and Pirot Is al.so provided

with works. ^

In Servla, military service Is com-
pulsory and universal. I-lablllty if

from 18 to 50 years, but recruits Join

at 21, and complete their s. rvice at 45.

The national army has three "bnii.s."

The first is the active army and Its

reserve, constituting the first line.

The second "ban" Is supposed to pro-

vide re.Herve troops. Tho third Is tho

territorial army. There Is hIbo ' the

"levee cti mn.sfle." cont.ainlng all who
have pnsROd tlirough the n.Ttinruil armv
and al other males between 1 and 50

years. The .Servian soldier spcud.q ten

years In the first "ban," six In tho

.second, and eight In the third. In war
the field army of five dlvl.slons pre-

.Hcntfl a total strength of 17B.0OO men,
besldf.s an available re.s<'rve of 95.000

men
The Army of Oreeoe

Qreeoe. throug-h her military service

Is also compulsnr.v ond universal, has

;x peace stronRth of only 2B.000 men ot

all rank.q and can put only 50.000 men
In flic field In war times, .'^orvlco be-

ulns In the twenty-first year and lasts

thijty-six years—two years li\ tho ac-

tive army, el-even In the first reserve,

nine In the .fecnnd reserve, and four

Iccn years In the niillonal guard.

1'ostpon<mGnts and rediu-tlons of ser-

vice are permitted In certain cases,

however, conditioned on the payment
of a tax.

Tho Greek troops arc now being re-

nnned with Mannllchcr-Schonauer rifles

model of 1903. The field artillery

Is armed with Schneider-Couet Q. F.

g\ins.

The navy consists of three small

battleships of B.OOO tons— the Hydra,

the Spetsal and the Prara. There are

nineteen torpodo boata, mostly out of

date. The personnol ! about 4,911

men. An armored cruUor •! 10.000

tona, named tha Averoff, haa Juat been

-built In Italy.

Ttaa ««r MtMSCtk o< )««nMB«cr« la

had stormy wefttiier, and «b«n oft CJapa

Scott hove to tor twenty bo«(rs to «8-

tmp» the «»1« iutd tiM liiiK^#e«i« that

dittpt eenir thf inemi^ ',;'."•'„'';

t ' For' ft>rty.eljtht'; h«ii»-"'d^'t«fii'-:
Ham-

l«.ir«ia»iii»«l o^ the

'miOVOA pMaegi fft iie fttr cape. Capta In

;Hamlet «i»y«-It'l»as one of the stormi-

est paasages the Tahoma ever expori-

enped «loiigttte Alaskft coast.

;; VSenior Captain Reynolds r^wtw that

flS* natives who suffered troxa'.W^^i^P-

tlon of Jlount Katmal, and who Were

trftOMiiWted to new villages, are in a

l||liM!y!'i,iiT"iiii I'T- "-'T. were last

y«i$i^; 4t»d that next year, will again be

self-sustaining.

At Kodlak the volcanic aah which

covered the feround to a conaiderablo

depth has about all been sluiced off by

the natives, and when the Tahoma sail-

ed, vegetation was In sight and garden

truck will be...irftiB.ed-,^ne3^t ^^%;,,,.;:j,;^^' ,- -.

homa to be brought to the marine hos-

pital, attempted suicide by jumping

<)\erboar<l. The Tahoma was steaming

about eleven knots at the time. A life-

buoy was thrown overboard, which the

fellow grabbed. A boat was lowered

and picked him up. At the time a high

sea was running and his rescue was at-

tended with danger. .Scheleng was

afterwards placed In the hospital.

The Bear, which made the trip to

Point Barrow, reported to Captain Rey-

nolds that the route was free from Itc,

and during the entire voyage not a berg

or an Ice floe was sighted. The same

conditions prevailed last year, which was

tlie first time In tlie history of that ac-

tlou since Point Barrow Iul-^ been visited

by revenue cutters.

The Bear was at Nome when the Ta-

homa sailed and will remain until the

last merchant vessel leaves for the

Sound, which will be November 1.

are' all worth more than we are

asking for them:

Cbrber Quadra and Bay, 50x140.

One-fourth cash, 2 years for

balance; Price ...... .^S.SOO
Corner 100x120, Cook street.^'close

to. RUlslde. One-fourth cash. 2

ye»r* for balance. Price ^2,500
860 feet on Haultain, corner of

Cedar Hill road. One-fourth
eaata, balance 2 years. . Jp!).500

450 feeit. Quadra street, close to

HiUaide • avenue. One-fourth

cash, balance over 2 years.

Price ^20,(OO
Acton ."itreet, fine, level lot. no

rock. One-third cash, balancp

-%, IZj 18 months. Price ^1,250

Jovetftinent—Purehoa. «hare»

In British Canadian Home nullder*

while you nan at »1 25 per Bhare.

In addition to profits Trom our

Building Department, the Ueal B»-

lato and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Homo

nuUders" shares. Send for pros-

pectus; It win interest yoa.

iBUIlDERS

Real Kslate Department
Members Victoria Rfal Kstate Bx-

change

AKents. Royal Insurance Company.
Tliird Floor, .Sayward Bldj.

Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Manaslng Director

TheCapitalCityRealty
GIS Yati s .^triii^l. Phone 2162

Canton Linens
FANCY Di:h:SS i'ATTEH:i-3

Importers o{ Chlncne and Jupanese
Silks of every desr.rlptlon. Call ami
tee our slotk bcforu vurchaslnis «lse-

where.

Quong Man Fung « Co.
J 7 1.5 Gijvrrnmrnt Street

A xraadad Baform

One of the results of the convention

of the Ctinadlan Health Association re-

cently held In Toronto Is the appoint-

ment in a committee to devise practi-

cal measures for Improving the social

condition of household workers. The
delegates to this convention fully

"Millinery thftt is different."

Real creations in tho ncT\' mode*.

Don't fail to visit our parlors.

The Fleurde Lis Millinery

Tel. 383. 738 Port Streat

Stop ! Look ! Listen

!

Bargains in Second-Hand
Automobiles

These cars arc in good running condiliDn and priced low to

move them

Peerless

Winton
Hudson
Hudson
Oldsmobile
Buick
Regal
Buick

H.P.
H.P,

"48'

"48
"33" H.Pi
"33" H.P
"40*' H.P.
"40" H.P.
"ao" H.P.
"ao" H.P

Six

Six

Four
Four
Four
Four
Four
Four

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Cylinder,

Phaeton,
Touring,
Torpedo,
Touring,
Touring,
Touring,
Roadster,
Touring,

5 Passenger
7 Passenger

5 Passenger

5 Passenger
5 Passenger

5 Passenger
a Passenger
4 Pasaenger

Choice
Bargains

Government St
North

A corner, large depth, at the

rate ot $4 50 per front foot The

price is -0 per cent under the

market.

View and Van-
couver

120 feet on View, 60 feet on

Vancouver st. Price »a4,000.

This i.s the best <iuotation on the

.street.

Superior Street
60x120, vacant, midway between

" Menzles and Oswegro. Price

$5,350.

Sooke District

150 acres, frontage on th« MMi.

for 94,600 caab. This offer la

open for a few day* only. The

price is one-half Us value.

L. H. Ellis
Fhone 940 Room 6, Moody Block

826 Yates Street

Vancouver Island Motor Co., Ltd,

Phone 3944^3841

COOK
KNIVES
We are exclusive dealers

for

HENKEL'S
Famous high-grade Cook

Knives—the best made.

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colooiit.
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TO LDAII CAlillO

Fleet of Ten Deep-Sea Steam-

ers Expected at the Uuter

Wharf During the Coming

Week

NITRATE VESSEL DUE
FROM ^^IJTOMORHOW

'

iW i
ii i^ii i .ft i

'»,'.<.'. i;.»;*->i

Alexandria ts En Route Prom

ktfei^olaen Giate--Shldzuoka

: Wfejru Late—ljeavy Steel

; Shipments £n Route

uTbft uteaaier ProteaUaus, Caotaln
Bvans. at tbe Blue Funnel line, arrived

at fbe Outer wharf early tbls morning:

to loSd a lar^e amount of whale oil and
cannsd saltnon for the United Kingdom.
It Is expected that the ateamer will

oiltrry about 3,500 barrels of whale oil

ooaalirned to Glasgow by the Canadian
Ifortbe^n Pacific Fisheries Company,
and aeveral thousand ca»ea of cunnea
BaliQon<~ In addition to some lumber
sblproenta.' A heavy cargo has been

booked for the Holt liner and when she

leaves the Outer wharf on her next
visit -here—the fourth on tMs voyage-
on October 80, the steamer will be load-

ed to the guards. The wheat, flour and
cbtton consignments booked are unusu-
ally large. The Protesllaus was expect-

ed i^re yester^y mornliig, but was de-

la^r^^W tftrlkies at Vancouver and Ta-

.' SMt'lEMHwiii Attt' Expected

A fleet of tetl*steamers are expected
at the Cutter «rharvea><lurlns the coming
week,. thj^^j,Blue ^ii*upael liner Keeroun,
C, P. R. steainer Mpnteagle. and Nippon
Yttseii ^^((ba steamer Tamba Maru be-
ing due from thei Orient, the Kosmos
liner Alexandria from Germany via
South. American ports, the Harrison-
Direct Ujier Workman from the United
Kingdom, t|^ Well: liner Fltzclarance is

coming to load ^4 consignment. Qf salt
fish for the Orient, the Shldziioka Maru
of the Nippon Tuse^lCa^sba line will
sail outbound for tlifl f>rl«»t^ the Mon-
tara of the faqltl^ poast Steamship
Compsoiy Is'due '%ir«l)m^ San Francisoo
with general fre}&hjk^||l)lS^^^^i^

is expected inbound tlpB^A;^;' Francisco,'
ani the City of FuehS^^ifjIjI tiiplt for the
Ooldon Gate. ...

The Alexandria of tbe Kosmos- lina Is

expected iO^ port - tomomrar from Ham-
bilurir via many porta of «atl. bringing
'a |iltl|t)ttlftit 'of^l^dtid 'tOnr of nttrafe ifrom
Cl»m«*l.n»«»t» f "The Alexandria, whlijh
Is an extra steamer of the German line^

has not been oh the Korth Pacific coast
for Ave years, halving been use4 as &»
extra veaseV to assemble CSftt^ea p^ the
west eoaM<4|f 8qu)|ti>Ate«^^ uotQ some
month* ako: Sho'; iifC Ba#3r, the last
Kuropean port^of c«U> On July 3.6. The

Alexandria was built by the Hamburg-
Amerlka line, of wlUch the Kosmos
Company la a subsidiary concern, and
was iisod first in tlie tea trade between
Jajian, Cliliia and Kurope, and later w-'.a

placetl In the transatlantic .sorvlci-, being

turned over to tlie Ko.smoH line six

years ago. The Sebaru of the same line

Is expected to pass up tomorrow, but

will not call here. She has on board

50 tons of marble loaded at Venice for

the uddltlon to the parliament build-

ings and this will be transshipped from
Seattle on one of the small freighters

plying here.

Has Much SUk

The steamer Keeinun of tl»is

Funnel line, which Is due aboul

next from Liverpool, via the Suek* cariftl

and th« usual ports of call in the Or-

ient, is on her last voyage here. It is

Intended to replace the steamer on .her

^Wax. to Liverpool by the new steamer

liSonT which is J>eing completed for thlB

service. The |jtlon Is of the same typo

as the Protesllaus and Talthyblus and
is 20 feet longer than that v^sel, at

present the largest in the line. The
Keemun is bringing 1,600 bales of raw
silk, worth about $800,000, and about

12.500 tons of general cargo. With tbe

sailing from Yokohama of the Keemun
a deep cut was made In the allk rate*.

The complement of fcblnese on board

for Victoria is smaller than usual. For
discharge here the steamer has about

2,400 tons of cargo.

Bbidsnoka Mam &»t«

Included in the freight of the Shld-

zuolca Maru, of the Shidzuoka Maru. of

the Nippon Yusen Kalsha line, which is

scheduled to leave the Outer wharf on
Friday for Yokohama, Kobe, Moji,

Shanghai and Hongkong, are large ahlp-

ments of wheat and flour, approximate-
ly half of the cargo consisting of these

commodities. A large shipment of cot-

ton will also be loaded. More freight

has been booked titan can be carried

by the steamer. The Shidzuoka Maru
arrived three days, late, and will be two
days behind time in sailing.

On board the steamer Tamba Mara of
this line, expected about Thursday next»

a large complement ^Of, Jajpanese excur-
sionists who left here early in Septeum-

ber on the steamer Sado Maru are ex-

pected to return.

Mmmrj Stsol Bblpmsats

The steamer Bellgrano, of the Maple
Leaf line^ which Is bringing 2.3(00 ' tons

of cargo for Victoria, the bulk of which
consists of steel plates for the" Westr
holme Conipafty^lls about due at Buena
Ventura en route from New York, which
port she left on August 28. The steajtner

tiras reported from Coronet, where s'tie

called for coal on Tuesday last, and is

due here about November 26. Tbo BeU-
grano will discharge tbe bulk of her
cargo foi^ this port at B^autmalt where
a wharf is being built to receive tho

stfiel plate. The Santa Boi^lla wbtoli

win follow the Bellgrano will ftrtiiK

1.900 tons of rnttH for tlw aanw ' Mtm-
pany.

OoaUar at SMtito

Owing to the strike prevailing at the
Vancouver Island mines, the B. M. 8.

Msrama of the Canadian-Australian line

is -to fill b«r. bunkers for the homeward
vobrage to '^ the Antlpo^ea with eo«bl at
Seattle! Arrang9in«iit|i,, liave t^en:' iliiaile

to bunker at ttie I%ciflc boast 'doal
Company's depot at the sound port.

To SieaA Ssndav
The-: tHtz(darattoe 'i$ i^eetM 911

Thursday. About 1,200 tons of salt her-
ring have been assembled attheOuter
wharf by a number of .amall frslcbtara

Empresses
OF TlIK ATI..1,>riC' A NO OTHEK

STKAMSiriP.S,
.MO.NTUK.VL, ai'EBKC AND I.IlT.RrOOI,
VIA THE SCE.VIC ItOUTE TO KUUOPB

Thousaiiil rnlle» on the St. Lawrence RiTer. The shorlpst
oceon pn.iRage. Less than four days at sea.
First Cabin $92.60 and UD. Second Cabin »63.75 and up." One-
ClnsB-Cabln (second clnss) $50.00 and up. Third Cla?s. lowest
ratOR on rnqxiont.

TIrketH and infnrmaflon from nnj- Kallrnad or Stramship Aa-ent
or J. J. rORSTBU, General AKcnl, 7i:i f^-oond Avp.. 8K.\TTT.K

Special Christmas Sailing
TO

The Old Country
!n Connection With Special Sleepers

Operated by Great Northern Railway
"THE COMFORTABLE WAY"

S. S. Laurentic, from Portland, Me.. December 7

S. S. Saxonia, from Boston, Mass December 10

S. S. Royal George, from Halifax, N.S.. December 11

S. S. Ccdric, from New York .Ilecember 12

S. S. Emjiress of Britain, from St. John N.B. Dec. 13

S. vS. Teutonic, from Portland, Me December 14

S. S. Oceanic, from New York December 14

S. S. Caronia, from New York December 14

S. S. Mauretania, from New York. .. .December 17

Early application for berths will insure choice lo-

cations. For rates and other details, call, write or

telephone. Out-of-town correspondence solicited.

W. R. DALE.
General Agent.

H. H. WALLACE,
City Pass. Agent.

Great Northern Railway Co.
1200 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 699

to be loadert on this venB«l, The Fltz-

dar^noe. which 1« under charter to

Wnterhouae &. Company, wn« badly

daiiiai;ed by a lire on board at San Fran-
coKCo soon after her arrival there last

month with a cafKO of sulphur from
North Japan, and Is exjiected to com-
pltto rcpairH tomorrow and will start

north at once.

The Workman, of the ITarrlBon-Dlrect
Itnn, and the Monteagle, of the C. P. R.,

are both expfcti»d about tlie end of the

week. The Harrison liner has BOO tons

Of general cargro to land here.

FROM WEST COAST

Steaiuar Taaa Beaohad Port Taatarday
7rom Cl«7oquot and "Way Forts

Tl?e steamer .Tees of the C. P. R.
returned to port at noon yestercla|l^

tpom ClayoQUot and way ports of ttm
west coast ot VMu^iiver Island with
a smaller complement of passengers
than usual, about thirty all told. The
steamer bad a stormy trip-.. She win
sail asain for Holbers. on Quatslno
sound, and way ports, lec^vltav the
C. P. R. wharf. A large number of
passengers have been booked and it

la expected the steamer will have a
full complement When she leaves at
11 o'clock tonight.

LADY ELIZABETH RETURNS

Tng BOU BroQgbt Vorweglan Vessel
Bex* Ttom. Port Angeles Tester-
day—Maxin Teresa la Boads

The tug Dola brought the Norwegian
bark I..ady Elizabeth back to William
Jiead rrom rort' Angeles yesterday to

pass quarantine and she went to an
anchor in Royal Roads. The Dola
brought the Italian ship Alarla Teresa
here from Vancouver. The Italian ves-
sel was left In Royal Roads yesterday
and will probably tow into the Upper
harbor today. She Is to load a full

cargo at the Canadian Pucet Sound
company's mills for Australia and will

clear about jh» beginning of t>eceia|ber.

USES IMREST

Much Satisfactior. Is Expressed

at Letting of Contract for

Breakwater to Prominent

British Firm

The announcement made yesterday

that the contract for ' the building of

ti^'. Ogden point" breakwater, the flrst

lIBrt "Of the outer harbor work» to

equip the port of Victoria to cope with

the growing shipping trade ths^t will

follow the opening of the Panama
oahal, had been awarded, was reeetHid

with great interest—especially on the

waterfront. It was not anticipated

that the contract would be let so soon

after the time for receiving tenders

closed, and^vhen It was m&de known
that within three days after the tenders

being received the contract had been

let to a Arm of such prominence as
•Sir John Jackson. Ltd.,- the news was
received with satisfaction.

Mr. Brooks, engineer In charge of

the Canadlart branch of Sir John Jack-

son, Ltd.. is expected to come to Vic-

toria shortly to Inauisurato the prep-

arations for the enterprise. The first

work win be to provide for a supply

October 8, following, there came a

brl«f desp.atch that the stcumor was a

total loss on Gulnos I'olnt, Oosta Rice.

The vesael was fully Irvsured. Part of

the cargo, the total value of which was
$183,116, wail saved, and later the

.stea:tier was sold at auction. The pur-

chase was 15,000 for the wrecked boat

and then sold It to the Phlladelphlu

Breakwater company for a sum In the

neighborhood of $25,000. Harrison Koes

as a representative of the Philadelphia
company. '-.•'•

The cargo of the Kambyaes was -mis-

cellaneous. .Some of It was 30,000 carws

of salmon. 8,000 tons -of flour, 130,625

pounds of dried apricots, wine and gen-

eral merchandise for German ports.

The sklp<per of the unfortunate

steamer was reported to hav<! returned

to Germany, and after filling a report

In regard to th-o wreck, to have blown
his brains out wMte;ji^>«|Tolver.

The: Kambyaes -'it W it tftcl construc-

tion, a two-decker, 1,926 tons net, 840
feet long. 42.1 feet beam and 26.4 feet

In devth of bold.

CHAa£NGER iOST
SCOWS IN STORM

Broke Adrtft Whsa Off ntth's ZMaad,
On* B«lag Wrookad on WUdliy

Steam Schooner J, J. Loggle

;
Wrecked, Where Santa Rosa

Was Lost—All Hands Saved

—-Other Casualties

SeTertd sMppiair MUdotttii win* «iN

ported yesterday from thO CaliforAbui

and Oregon coaAta The steam schoon*

er J. J. Loggle went, ashore and foun-

dered, -nil hands .being «|ilr«d: the stenm*
;er.C»mittO, MO/8 ions, irtth 90>piHUMns-
> !ini>

,

tr<im-- Portiand- for San Sirancisoo.

lost her propeller and waJi' resoued by
'the steamer -Watson; and the schooner
DeOsLnce went SMibora on Bmptr* spit,

WUIdpa harbor.

A dispatch. fivn; too I»at* OMi|»av
Cat, yestei^y^ m,x« > tflnt the: lunibcfr

schooner JL, 3^ jU^inrttvMuMt today after
striking the rOcks one mile south of
Point Arguello, at the exact spot where
Uie steamer &anta Rosa was wrecked
:^ year ago. Btghteen men, tfacluding tbe
'Ormir and officers of the wrScked vessel
bMOly escaped i^rith tlHSir lives, when
the vessiel struek at two O'eiock in the
morning, by rushing from their berths
and leaping Into the lifeboats. Few
had time to dress and they were suf*-

fering severely from exposure When
picked up by the steamer Riverside at
dawn. They were brought her«5 late to-

day and will l>e sent to San Francisco.
The vessel's back was broken when
she struck the rocks. Although the
night was calm and clear, the rushing
seas overwhelmnd the ship almost In-

stantly and one sailor was swept over-
board. He reached the beach .after a
hard fight In the surf and waa picked
up In a badly cut and bruised condition.
No explanation of the accident has been
given here.

Kay Save Cargo

It Is stated that the second ofllcer of
the ship wa.s on the bridge when It

struck, and his account of the disaster
Is withheld by the ship's officers, to be
Klven flrst to the company's officials at
San Francisco. The J. J. Loggle was
en route to San Pedro from Eureka
with a shipment of lumber. It Is be-
lieved that the cargo will be saved by
ship.s which will be sent Immediately
to the scene Of the wreck. The vessel
was owned by the Mackay Steamship
Company, of Kureka, was of 220 tona
tonnage and was built In 1008.

Wataon Salves Staamar

The steamer Camlno li>.st h'-r propeller
and after calling for assistance for
some hours when derelict fifteen miles
off siiore, 20 miles north of Umpqua
river, was picked up by tho .steamer
Watson. Tho steamer Watson wa?
southbound to San Francisco from Se-
attle, and the steamer President, north-
bound from the Golden Gate to Seattle,
also went to her assistance, the f'>rmer
putting a line on board and takln*? tho
disabled steamer south.

Saflaaca Vrreckad

The s'^hoonor Dertance left San Fran-
cisco on .Septembr 28 and wns sailing
Into Wlllapa harbor when she went
ashore on Empire spit, a long sandy
reach inside Wlllapa bay. The schoon-
er Is reported to he In a good position
and may be saved.

SaraUot Towad In

Tho abandoned steam schooner Qual-
bIr, which WBS wrecktHl in collision
with the oil tank steamer Argyll a few
days ago, the crew being taken off, has
been towed to San Frandnro. The
steam schooner Brooklyn which towed
the derelict In had a narrow escape
from colliding with It. Poking through
a thick fog the Brooklyn passed within
twenty feet of the derelict. Reall/lnc
his own -narrow escape and the danger
In which all other coastwise ships
stood, Captain Svenson passed a line

.through the stern arch of the Qualala
and took her In tow.

of stone for the mound, which wui pe

secured from nearby quarries, and
When the plant is assembled, the work
of placing the rip-rap for the mound
Will he begun without delil'-

Tho breakwater will shelter a large

area of water and will make a harbor
which will rank high among shipping
depots, especially in view of the easi-

ness of access and proximity to the

ocean.' When the ireakW&ter Ls under
way the constriliottOn- of four modem
concrete piers to jut . Southwesterly
from thO Dallas road foreshore be-

tween the outer wharves and the
breakwater, with basins 800 feet in

width between them, will be provided
for, each pier to be equipped with
spacious warehousen, and cargo-hand-
ling facilities.

To connect the railroad terminals
on the former Songhees reserve, short-

ly to be provided, a bascule biridge-^

win be- constructed across the inner
harbor, and sjtuni will be la)d to bring
the wUkii alongsl^ 'ihe berths of
the shlpi^lng moored at the new piers.

The harbor will provide berths for nt

,

least 84 large ocean-going steathers.

^;<ioverninimt-Wlr«tosn

9 mfXa,

Point QreyA-Cloudy; N. W.: M.9S: 4S.

Cape Iia«»—Clear: N. W« Ugbt: SMt:
67...'. , Mi .,

'

iv. •
^

.
'''.i -^1 '."''

'

TatXMsb-^Part Cloudy : Vf., 1:0 mltis:'

29.«»:.)t7i Out; ISO p.m.t S.S, |f«flYlU*

Dollar.
,

'.^.,.,:,.r- ^.y^

Pachena>^-^9«nr: K.i lp.S4; 4»i has;^
jMMWnrd. Spoke Toes at CTo-oose, tjfi
<i,m.', southbound.
JBsteTan—-Cloudy; Ml.; n-itf .4ti mod-

erate. Spoke Smpress of Japan 12.16

a.m., position at 8 p.m., 740 miles from
Vancouver. .

"

,-, v:v- ,,,/j ^ „• '*:•

Triangle---01'0ttdy: ,'»;V'*r.';,'ipii'k, <••»''?'»--

40. Spoke Xhrlnco deorge, ]UilpbaA|:

Sound, S.8Q p.m.. southbound.
IKeda-~-<houdy: K^ W- M*^- i9MiMt

#rlnoe Rupert-rCiotu^|ri S. p^ 1I«^!I:

297i;. 84;' smooth . / ';''{.•:%,'' ''7V,. .„,„;

bead Tree : Piptnt--4dli|n^ ealeV
smooth. "'

Point Orey--<!le»r aaUm; SJ^It; 4»;

thick seaward.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.; fresh;

29.60: 62; sea moderate. Spoke Prince
George, Seymour Narrows, 10.60 a.m.,

southbound.
Tatoo.sh—-Clear; S. W.; 29.76; 62; mod-

erate. '

Estevan—-Clear; N, W., strong; 20.24;

•10; moderate. ' '

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., .strong;

29.13; BO. Spoke s.s. Princess Ena, 7.30

a.m., off Storm Island, southbound; e.s.

Princes Beatrice' 9.30 a.m., leaving Namu
southbound.
Ikeda—Cloudy; N, W., strong; 29.79;

48.

Prince Rupert — Clear; N.. light;

29.52; 50. In, s.s. Prince Rupert, 9.55

a.m.; s.s. LlUooet, 1 a.m. Spoke s.s.

Princess Sophl-o, due Prince Rupert 3

p.m., southbound.
Dead Tree Point — Clear; calm;

smooth.

Three scows being taken from Vic-
toria by the tug Challenger bound to

Port Townaend broke adrift on Thurs-
day night when the vessel was off

Smith's Island. One of the acowa Went
ashore on Whidby Island, and the others
were recovered.

In the same blow the steam freighter

Ophir, en route from Victoria to Nan-
almo rolled so heavily that her derrick

booms were carried away, and she pro-

ceeded to Vancouver for repairs.

A dispatch from Vanoouver says:

.The steamer QeorgaXX JSitarr,- which,
has been moored in the inlet to two an-
chors for some months, tugged so
heavily that the chains parted and tbe
vessel went «drlft By some peculiar

drift of the currents she went straight

for tbe 39. C. Bl|t»rlne Railway yard and
brought up agnihst the shipyard doc|c.

where Lou Hansen, agent for tho Ves-

sel, and Fred Pickett, his able aslstant,

found her. Chain cables, two Inches
thick, parted, and this is some evldOnce

as to the strength of the storm.

DANCING
Mrs. Simpson will reopen her evening

classes In dancing' on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 36 at 7.80 pjn. vCblldren'B cia»^
Saturday. 8 p.m.. In the new Connauglit
hAll. Vlaw Street

PHom: iMOk

J

22nd WITHROW TOUR
Mediterranraa and £urope«n

Jasi. M, Canard Caronia from New Tork.
Eleventh trip for .Vise Wltlirow. ^ third
around the Mediterranean. Madeira, Oib-
Matar. Algiers, Nice. Mottte Carlo. Maples,
Athens. Constantinople, Pale«tin«|k Bgypt.
C^rtiilaantaL Europe. ,, < ' /-^^

•,

Ai^ljMi^O Hampton Court, Avenae Bead,
mt Methodlut Book-Room, Toronto.

FOR SAN

SOI'THKIOC CAIJOTOBKIA
im Victoria, s B.m. every WBdne«day,

«afe;f«9fiTaM.A or CJTY OF PUEBUA, and
tOMffi', every S.S.Friday from Seattle,
GOVERNOR or VRKFIDRST.

For Southeartern Alaska, Oct. IT, JJ, 2»:
Nov. 4, 11, S. 8. 8rOKA..VE or CSlTY OF
SEATTLE leavfs Scattl.- nC 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail llckftn to New York and
all other cltlca via Han F; anoUco.

Freight and Ticket Omce«, 1117 Wharf
Street.

it*-* BITHET * CO., OenerM Ajrenta.

CmmVt>TE A. HOLiTA', raABftnicer Agent.
i 1008 floTemin«»nf «frert.

I
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CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

7

Have You Booked Your
Passage to

nl

and
^^ Choice of Rail and
Epgl Atlantic Steamsiilp
P^P Route

Special Tlu*ougli Tourist
Sleepers —

Via the-Grand Trunk -Railway '

Leaving Vancouver and Seattle Deccmbw Sth, comiectixi^g^^^

S. S. "TEUTONIC" .^ ..... . Sailing De^; H
S. S. "OCEANIC" ,^ * *.jSailing 'X)cw. X4

Consttlt Us,

It is a |>Ieasure to assist you in making your trip a comfort-

able and. enjoyable one»,

. .G. F.'BAia^ ', ".';,;... -^

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. ' Telephone 1242

0^ic«f WJtaif St, Facing- Courted St.

Mnjinr i i i>i i» .
iwiipisiNiww;)|yi

—
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
mOLWAY

PECIALCHRISTMAS EXCURSION
BY THE BEAUTIFUL EMPRESSES

Let tis aifangfc your return passage by our elegant and

,
Speedy liners, ,,

'Book early to avoid disappcnntment, as we anticipate a

large number of bookings. List of sailings as under:

From Quebec—EMPRESS OF IRELANO November i

From Montreal—LAKE MAMTOBA. ....

From Quebec-^EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..,
From St. John—EMPRESS OF IRELAND;
From St. John—EMPRESS OF BRITAIN.

For rates, sleeper reservations and full particulars, apply

to the C. P. R. offices,

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

I ro2 Government St., Corner Fort Phone 174

.November 20
.November 15

.November 29
December 13

WILL ATTEMPT TO

RAISE OLD WRECK

Captain Harrison Oob« From San Fran-

claco to make Effort to Salve Zioat

JCosmo* Xiinar Kambyaes

Captain C. U IJarrt.son lia.s .sfcur*'.!

o.a-S8afi:e on the frt-lKlitor Arlzonlnii,

(
sBllInK from San Krancl.sco for Cm
Vral American ports to attempt to raise

the Kosmos liner KambysPB. wMcti

(les on the bottom off the shor« of

Costa Rica, where she has be«n ex-

poseo ovr-r since 1902.

The Ko..'3mo.'! liner Kambyaes -went

{i.shore off tli-e Co«ta Itlcnn coast as

many as ten yearw ago. nntl ever slni-<?

the breakers have been ponndInK

asalnat her .steel frame, hut, accordlns

to the latest rcpor'n. without much ol

a chance of breaking her sturdy back.

The Kambyses would be as good ar

now only for tho fact that she cannot

nei out of her sandy bed to do any

steamlnB '" 'he open.

Harrison, who was hnldlnfr brldRp

Jobs oti ttw; Pacific Mall steamer San
.lose and other iioata. ha.s made thor-

ough KOlnjr preparations to raise the

sunken craft. an<l tlie nlRht before sall-

loK he .vpoke some-tiling like this to a

few of his Intimates:

"This in a big undertaklnR, the blsf-

Ktat In my life, but you'll see me back

In thin port In a couple of months with

my ship. She's mine to Ret, and I'm

Koing to yet her."

The Kambysp-s loft here for Ham-
burs on September 18, ilOi, and on

The Personally Conducted Holiday Party

Of tne ^^Mil^vaukee
afford.s you an exceptional opportunity to visit the Old Couti4ry and to spend the Holidays at

Home with kinsfolk and friends.

Tke Party will leave Victoria December 8tk

There are no extras, no additional expenses—all railroad and steamship transportation, berths and
meals are included in your ticket.

All nrranjfemcnts will be made for you and every detail of your journey taken care of, rellevlnR

you of all trouble and anxiety. You will be left free to the comfort and enjoyment of the trip, which
will be enhanced by the care and attention of the experienced traveller who will personally conduct
the party from coast to coast.

A choice of variou.s steamship lines is offered.

As only a limited number can be accomodated, we sujjjfest that you make your reservations as ear-

ly as possible. For complete information and rates, call on, telephone or address, today,

C. A. SOLLY,
Commeroial AiJeiit,

,
CHICACD

Milwaukee

"TIM N*w tiMi Traa**

10O8 Oorenuaent fik.

VICTORIA. B. C.

Phones aSxi and aSai

ii itt ii
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iliAPMAN ST.—Level, grassy lot, size 50x140.

On terms. Price ^2000
RNOLD ST. — Another lot, size 50x120.
Worth $1800. On terms. Price.. $1500

cKENZIE ST.—A bargain. Lot 50x120. On
terms. Price ^2100

MPRESS AVE—Lot, 50x127. On terms. A
fine homesite. Price ^2750

OSE AND HILLSIDE—Double corner, size

109x122, with two eight-roomed houses.
One-quarter cash, balance arranged. Price
is ....$32,700

NTARIO ST.~Emc^,]wgh lo|,,^xx2Q,
,
Qn

Saxi^o, fipr few days at . «... . . . . .^2700
COtTAHDHAtJLTAIN—Corner lot. On

terms. « P)pice ....... ;^ > * • • .^^^^'^^

HEtBOURNE AND RYAN—Double corner.

Oa terms. Price . . . ; ^300
ORTIf PARK ST., next corner Quadra-—
Eight-roomed housed Lot 52x140. On
terms. Price is . , $10,000

VEBURY AND KING'S—Double corner. On
terms. Size 100x129. Price 9^750'

INEWOOD AVE—A splendid homesite. Lot—50x1 ao.—One-third cash.

MR. ROOSEVELT

Price ...yi75
UMAS ST.—Three fine lots, 50x110 each. : '

One-quarter cash, i, 2 and 3 years. Price,

each, ^nly ..r.... ..^......$1800

Cameron Investment & Secaritie$

X«mpany, Llmlied
t

jPhone 3760 6x8 Trouiace Ajpeii

I

FrorrsMlv* OitniUd»ta WIU Z.«av« for

Haw Tork on Monday

CHICAGO, in.. Oct 19.—The rule r,f

his wife was an that kept Mr. Rooiie-

velt In an approximately calm condi-

tion today. With the time of his de-

parture for. Now York decided ai^d

wltli the assurances of his physicians

that he was J-ust «ibout out of danger,

he chafed at all reBtralnts. It was the

last day but one of his stay In the

hospital with the proviso that no com-
plications arose. The physicians per-

mitted Mr. Roosevelt to sit In his easy
chair for several hours today. It was
decided with a,s much definlteness as
is possibie under the circumstances
that Mr. Roosevelt should make one
speech toward th« close of the cam-

^il^ tt^ W»s^<i*M> rtto aocK Jiot pre-

Oar^ws; New fork, on October '^O.

r^

V. 8. SPMlino OosB« 9«ft|nMs

SAN FBANCISCO. Cal.. Oc^ 16,-r

Major-General Wood, chief of staff Of
tt^6 pnlt^ l8tli:tlla^';Afmy,, ' anabunoM.
aftai? an i'iiBjpeiBtlojK of . «the local army
posts here today, that he wouM recom-
mend to the war department that oon-
ti;tiet5 be let for an appropriation of
14,000,000 for Improvaraenti^ at the pre-
sidio. His plans, he said, included pro-f

visions for additional regiments of in-

fantry and artillery, a new warehouse
and a new administration buildingr, all

of ^hlch he said he hoped to see com-
pleted by 1915.

^^^.Atu^ Co

MHMSSllMI

U St Sell

:'
I;.

4 Lots in Regina, Canora-^iii.^#|fe' ftfrt^m, t»oi»p^min
• 'November, n«»|jy a year a'go.-frora A ''^h-^i^

AT ORIGINAL PRICE, ?250 CASH AND ASSIGN
,, AGREgitBNfSO .

-1
^^. ;'',., -^ '

\

ROOM218. BELLEWiHOTEL

Iioncboat Defeated

—

W

fWWlfBO. man.. Oct. 1 9.—a. <B. Wood. '

th« ESnitlali lonc-dlatanoe champion, won ai
twSlv* inlle race here tontaht from Tom'
Loncboat. Wood won by at>out half a lap.
John Marah, the local man, also started,
but Mtlred -at -ikaU Ute-dlataiiee.

Steamship Uorements
SaATTI.E, Wash., Oct. 19.—Arrived: Cori

dova and XIKI, Boutheaatem Alaska;
Marama, Vancouver; 4''*l^%^'^n-s'^i|ni})|ieDt''
ship A.' 3. Fnller, iS^t^mM^m^ Fort"
Held* Sailed; steaig$i« i«WfWSiit^htag.

.^way; BUAkMi^t. Taeoma; Dirigo. SoAtheast-

. era
.

• AJtuMteti'-^iBtt^rjiti^-i U«iaaa«oa;' /-^iBan- '. •

. Frauolsedw': v;-^ .
,:','. ;.'V;' i" -.r^'-i. ''••rf^,^S''^-> '.'\<

.

^

TACOMA., Wash., i Oct. 18.—Airtvad:
Steamers Canada Mam. Tekohama; Buekw
maa^ Ban Francisco ; Aniur and barge
Arams, Britannia. B, C. Balled: Frankby,
ffrdney. Anatralla. \

>

MS A;»09Ca9ffi. €!*l.. Oct.. I%r^rrtvedt
Rose dty, Portland; X. p.. Stetfoii. tslrars
Harbor; San Qabrtel. Umpqtia B^jver.

, ; Itora jHhiJl Tfto^ihoiisand boyf And
•HirlB will 'be attendlns the NoW Waat*
\nilister sehools daily before Christ'
mas time, aeoordlnc to a predictld^

^^^M^gifiB» by Mr. X. Avory 'Wltlte. aaore-
'^•5L*y>* ,'«,%''^| \i^ Of iba'«ebool bdatd: Mr: White

' ' 'VlNpta his forecast on the inoi^t r«-
ittl^iritable growth that has occurred la

ttii%'iJBliool population since the open*'
ltt#l|^« fall tenn. ,Aecofdlos to tha
figurii the blclieat ad:Mdi«te diifl«>s
September wa« 1989 rkuptls. as com-
pared with 1SX» for Oie corresptnidlhg;
period of last year, Thl* phows <^ Jn-

erease of l«6 papila, or 8,75, per iaKit.,

•i'-1!!^!i'»''iM.fW'* ,*•»<"«» .ev«iutt*g4posi'
iMJIitiliM- «k)^Utl0il8 of m^^<A
board aeoreftaty. ,:-.". --^^^^.

.

Waterfront Special
Three Pieces of Choice Frontage on

WILLOWS

^

Each from 122 |t (Jo 1$4 It* ott Beiac^, depth
from 200 ffeet tt) 2*60 feet. - All three pieces
Corner lots with commanding outlook over
Oak Bay. There is nothing on the market
today that cai^ compare with these. Prices
for a short time

$10,000 to $13,S00 Eacli

."<***.

:&:"'.. m
Also 3 lots, each

ortly pass, at

, on Bowker
car-1

\

$2,00Q EachiiiRi^^
imi -SI

'li-'v

'|jrp.|fl.J ' '^T'-;t;-j ^»»?'

636

''%ims?

Phone 3246

J

'?^L
.'

n
wtfmmmmimmm^ of Some of the Finest

Cilboro Bay Waterfrontage

Were placed on Sale on

Tuesday Morning, October
The Lots are nearly all entirely free from rock and nice

ly treed with oak, arbutus and fir. All
^ roads are being graded.

Over half sold, but we still have some first-class water-
front sites at $1,500 and up,

on easy terms.

PRICES
Waterfront Lots
Inside Lots - -

$1,500 to $2,500

$450 to $650
AT THESE PRICES THERE IS NO BETTER OR SAFER BUYING IN VICTORIA

Phone 1224

118^119 Pemberton Buttdlng

l^i^AjJ^^^EXijfe^siL 'mfmiiw^mmmi>f^f''y''*!mm^.^.'f^^
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Too Late to

Classify

Vacant Lots for

Sale
JamOB Bay

—

lL'0xl32 on Andrew
slippt. One-third cash, balance
ti. 12 and IS months at 7 per
cent. I'rice »7.<»00

James Bay—60xHS, on I'Hlla.s

roud, close to Beacon HtU. Ont-
half cash, balance it. IS months
at 7 per cent. Price. . .$4,200

JamcE Bay—50x1,1*. on South Tin-
ner street.. 0B»tl»^ cash, bal-
ance t^--'M>^<tfg^||gffiii nt " V'-r

cent. Price.,.. .$3,150
ralrlieia—Lot 163, Carnsew street.

ti0xl20. One-thlr<l cast), balance
<!. 12 and 18 montbs at 7 per
cent Price ......... .S2«100

Talrfield—T^ot 8. Chaptnan. east of
Lliiden. (0x140. One-third cash,
balance 8. 13 and 18 montlts nt

, 7 per cent. Price . $1,750
VstCftold—-60x1X0. on How« street.

close to sea. One- third caHh,
balance 6. 12 and 18 months at
7 per cent. P*rlce 92.250

Oak Bay—62.9x120. Aniphion St.

One-tliird cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months at 7 per cent.
Price 91.60O

Oak Bajr—'Bowker avenue, corner.
150x120. One-third cash, bal-
ance 6. 12 and 18 months at 7

per cent. Price S5,000
Oak Bay—Lot 8, block 5, Pleasant

avenue, 50x112. One- third cash.
balance 6, 13 and 18 months at
7 per cent. Price $1,470

ByrluH ' Blttga- a oxii o . corner on
Cecil street. Very easy terms.
Price «l.j&00

prlaff Bldga-^Forbes street.
splendid lot. Very easy terms.

„ Price ei.SOO
Bpxtng Bldffo—Hulton street, 50x

172, close to oar. One-third
cash, balance 6, 13 and IS
months. Price i|tl,470

Work Bstata—Albany street, 57x
120. $.'i00oi|8b, balance G, 13
and 18 months. Price 91,SS50

Work Batate-Basil street, 60x
Its. One-Quarter cash, bal-

: aiice 6, 12 and 18 months at
7 . per cent. Price ... . 91,600

Work Batata—Flnlayson street,

40x120. on comer. One-third
cash, balance 0, 12 and 18.

months at 7 per cent. Price
«!••,••••*•>>••••. IpOO^F

Buraiiae—Corner on Emma. 47x
129. One-quarter cash, bal-
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price .,;.. 9:i.aOO

Jiwnwlaa-^Iraia atrcst. lOOxlOO,
•#6 corner. One-quarter cash,
iMtiance 6, 13 and 18 months.
Price #1,860

Btumid^arrCrease ' avenue. SOx
J,30. One-fifth cash, balance
ti 12 and 18 months at 7 per
cent. Price 96S0

Victoria Wast—Ann- street, tn
Burlelth. 50a;is0; One-t)iird
cash, balance 4^ 13 and 18
months. Pjjloe;i

.
|> •"• .ill.TOO

Victoria Weafr' i iStaigtlowee road.
50x110. inside city limits. One-
third cash. Italaiice 6, 12 jind

18 months. Prlce>. ..$2I.SOO
ic^fcorla Wasi—Lot 117, Mary
and Lansford. 80x120. On«-

. tlUitf caak. balanca caay. Brlce
• •••••••«•• •••'•••••• ^^^vw

Hoiinesi
Plna Straet, Victoria West. 2-

storey dwelling of 8 rooms,
modern, close to car. Terms.
Price .............. 92,800

Traaar Straa^ol^f Bsquiinalt road,
lot . *i?lU9 «M>« *-rdomed cot-
ta««r. tosthi iKfcntry. electrlo
llsht, basethent. Terms. $600

- cash, balance easy to arrange.
Price ftStO&O

Scott Straat, lot 37 ft 8 lnJtll8
and four-roomad cottage, mod-
ern. Terms $600 caah. balance
a|^.;.:.-:;Prloe- •.... . . 'fS^lSO'

Pavtg','iHliji>>,'-': off Btimatde car
Uh^ iew;taxM, lot 50x11$ and
new ftice-roomed bungalow,
thbroughly modern, Cash $800,
balance like rent. Price S3.O0O

Craigflower 'Boad. Lot 50x110
and five-roomed bungalow, new
and modern, on car : line.

Terms orte-third caah. balance
1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
Price .......... MtSOO

Ash Street, jtist off Fort new 2-

.= torpy 'i welling, 8 .rooms, thor-
oughly modern, furnace. Extrn
woU built. ^ Terms, one-third
cash, balance arranged. Priced
yt .9^.TiOO

Brnpreoa Avenne, between Cook
and Chambers, lot 50x133 .and
new l^,i-storey dwelling of 8

rooni.s, bath and pantry, -niod-
«rn. Easy terms can be ar-
ranged. Price ........ .'.$6,300

KUlBld* Avenue, Jot 54 ft. 5 in.x
112 aii'i 1 's -storey mod'crn
dwelling of 7 rooms, bath, etc.,

basement' piped for furnace.
•Terms can be made. Price

$7,;j.">o
liinden Avenue, close to sea and

car line, new 1 V4-storey bun-
galow of 8 rooms. Thoroughly
modf-rn. Terms to be arranged.
Pricp 910.000

Trutch Street, new two-stoiN>y
miidrrti dwelling of 8 rooms,
and two lots. Exceptionally
good. Easy terms. Price— . .. . mi 0.000

Business

Property
Yateii Street, close to Douglas.

.^,(1x120. Per foot $2.000
Tatas Street, 60x120, vacant.

close to Quadra. Por foot
S700

rort Street, 60x112, small im-
provements. Terms, onf -fifth
cash, balance 1. ?, .T and 4

years at 7 per cent. Per font

»1.000
rield Street, Just off Doiigla.-;,

.i2xliO, vacant Terms. r'ric"

»6.OO0
Flsgnard Street, just ea.st of

ninnchard. fiOxlfl.'.. Per. fool
»300

irorth Park Btreot, lot 17, of h

n.-re 12, .".0x120, vacant. I'rii'»

.•SS.ZOO
Princess Avenue, east of Uong-

las, .lOxlOO. vacant. Price
» 1,700

View Street, east of Rlanrhnnl,
finx12n, small revenue. Per
toot *.">00

Farms
I have a large list of small

and large farms In all dihtrtrts

tributary to Victoria, at reason-
able prices and on easy terms of

purchase. .Mso severiil plecc.s

suitable tor subdivision.

P. R. Brown
111a Broad Street

GRAFT AND CRIME

sidelights on Wew York's OambllnK
Fraternity Develop at TrlaJ

Slew YORK. Oct 19.— Witnet^ses In

llie trial of Police-Lieutenant Becker

testified today to two points which thc

dofence considered vital to Its case.

There were: Kirst, that the raid »n

llr-rman Rosenthal's gambling house on

.\pril 17, was made after evidence

ugainst it had been obtained by the

police. The state charges the raid was
a "fiike." Second, that ".Bald Jack"

Koae and "Bridgie" Webber, two of the

confessed accomplices to Rosenthal's

murder who have turned state's wlt-

ncMses, threatened to kill Rosenthal
weeks .before he was murdered.
'"^Anotlir Witness, Louis Pitt, brother of

Backer's so-calted jiress agent, swore
.lack Rose had gone down on his knees

in the Tombs and said: "On the'fi;ave

and on the memory of my dead mother;

I say that Becker had nothing to do
with this fiffalr." Other witnesses, a
police lieutenant and hia wife, testified

they had visited Becker at his home- on
the night of July 17, forty-eight liours

after Rosenthal was killed, and that

Becker was there from 10.40 until they

left at 11.46. Jask Rose had testified

that he was with Becker elsewhere dur-

ing those hours.

Joseph B. Shepperd, one t!me member
of Becker's "strong arm squad," testi-

fied hA had obtained the evidence upon
which Rosenthal's pia 'e was raided.

He was taken to the establishment two
days before the raid, he said , by a

"stcerer." who met him and two other

officers at the Hot<l Cadillac. The of-

ficers were in plain clothes and the

•steerer" did not know their Identity.

CHARyE BRCHIflia:WINNaie^.
'• OF TE^MIi!ia IfMWmi^Ofl

As was expected, Charlie Brown, the

crack Victoria Weat diatance ninneir.

won the ten-xnlte numtthon. which
started and finished at Sitoey' yesterday
'afternoon. The race was prcinoted ,by

Mr. R. Teeter, the live wire of Sid-

ney.

AMERICAW FOOTBALL

At L9S Angelea—iBtaitifMd. 14; V. & C., 0.

At Salt t.ake«-trtah, 66; Denver Vntver^

sity. d,
'

At Seattle—Weshingteh IMiverslty. il:

Bremerton Navy 'Tard, 0.

Higb school (ootbatl at Seattle—Queen
Anne, 0; Lincoln, Q.

At Columbus. O.—'University of Sllchlgan.

14; Ohio State University, 0.

. At IhrincetOB, N. J.—l^inoctea. 81: Syra-

cuse, 0. .'•

At Chiettgo—^University of <!:mieage. S4;

Iowa, 14,'

At Pittsburg—Carlisle, tS; Pittsburg, 0,

At "Walla "Wallax-'Whltman, 20; Univer-

sity of Oregon, 0.

At, Champaign. Ills.—Illinois, 13; In-

dian»n'7..
.

At C^m trrId ge-T-faarvard. 46; Amherst, 0.

UnlverBlty ot'^^MX^- i>: 'St. JIary"B, 1,

Portland. Ore.; ; Wt. . is.—Multnomah
Athletic Club eleven defeated the Oregon
CoIIex5„Jfam, 9. to 0.

At Madison; Wl».—Wisconsin, 41 ; P'lr

due. 0.
'

,

.•,....

At Denver—Colorado School of Mines, 36;

University of "WyonilnR, 0.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT

Although a cold raw wind was blowing

across the range on Saturday afternoon,

there was a fair attendance at the 'FittU

Itpginierit Rifle A8sooiatton"B spoon com-
petition, nn<J some very creditable scores

were compiled considering the conditions.

A meeting of the committee will be held

at the drill hall on Tuesday evening at

eight o'clock, to make final arrangements

for the 'fhankcglvlng day competition.

Following are the principal scores;

Class A

—

200 500 fiOO Ttl

• u.. w. "WhiBby 32

n.S.M. McDougall 33

Sgt. Carr 31

Corpl. Stevens 29

•.'^gt. Anderson 30

1. 1. Birch 28

Srft. Smith 32

CS.M. Cnven Jn

Class C

—

Sgf. FlPUry 32

f.nr. Nell 30

Honorary

—

l.t. lllcharilson 3'.'

•Spoon winners.

They wofe roe t a t the bosem*"* deop .by
a man to whom the "steerer" vouched fj»r ,

their good intentions, went '.upatairs i^d
lost $50 playing roulette.

The next day Shepperd said, he met
Becker, told him what had Been done,

and at Becker's instructions, decided
upon the legal pass preparatory to mak-
ing a raid. The day after this warrants
were issued and that night Rosenthal's
place was raided.. One ot the nien wbcr^ h ji| ;i_j.

had been at a wheel was arrested. Shep-
pard said, aqd was Identified by Mra.
Rosenthal ad her nephew. She a'sked

Becker not to take the youth away, but
Becker said he had a warrant for Rim.
and titen, Shepperd testified. Mrs. Ros-
enthal tried to draw Becker aside, say-

,

|tig that she had something to tell hlqi.
'

"ATid what did Becker say to herf'
asked John P. Mclntyre, council for

Becker.

VJHe said, 'if you have anything to

say to me, say it here.'

"

Robert A. Smith, a contractor, who
testified that Webber and_JR08e.„t(!^.4_

him they wanted Rosenthal out of the

way, was assailed by the state on croaa-
examinatlon. Smith had testified on
direct evidence tliat Rose told him on
January 28 that if Jack Zeltg-l^ not^

got into trouble' toej: Rose, 'ijrould h(kv;t'

had HLosentbal killed « mbnitli before.

So far as the introduction of evidence

Is concerned. It is more than half fin-

ished. M:r. Mclntyre said today he
would probably rest his case on Wed-
jiiesda^ or Thursday^ .--..-

-jftt^y*- •ta.iiaMehs* asi 1
1
rn »WJ'*""*"m »—i

Our Stock Is Comprised of All the Best

Makes of Skates, Such as Starr's, Dunn's,

Automobile, etc., and McPherson, Leckie
— and Ryan Boots

•^-Xf

m

.*.- I

BOYS' HOCKEY SKATES
Runners of first-class steel, bright finished tops and made to

stand the rough wear of a boy, pair, ......... . . , .$1.25

LADIES* ANB GENTS' BEAVER skATllS ^

One of the best rink skates on the market, runners of cast
" ~ steelT Hattiened, top from " the best Eii^ttsh steel sheets,

both runners and tops nickel plated, pair . . . : . . . . . .$2.25
Ikdi^'i^d Gents' Bekver Skates^ with flatiged runners. Per

g •'«'« «'* a « • • •'«.'.,' #' •' • « '• e • e • •
*

- '.^::\' - -X-:*^

"i•ACADIAf A LAOY'S RINK SKATE
Light in^weight, runners of ^stste«i,,teit»pered aiid hardened,

bright finish, pair .......... . . ...*;........ , ,,^X,BO

CLIMAX GENTSr SKATE
Runhersot cast steel, haHened and tempered iift|l:iiicket

&^
SturMRj. CoXidSoiEMAKEns

S- *-.a<:^&^',\^y:l

32 32— a«

31 32—06
32 30—93
33 30—92
21 33—91
42 27—«-

30 25—87
33 22— SB

'Jfl 30- 91

2!1 23—83

30 37— 89

CADETS' SHOOT

Tlie Cadets of the High School Cadet
ralmllon had their weekly shoot at Clover
T'liiit lange yesterday mcirnlng. Next Sat-
urday the Cadets are shooting for thirty

dollars in prUes, their shsre of the Strath-
<rx\a. fund Snmp or the scores yesterday
were:

Ma.|or Dowler . 29

I'ailet J. Heyland
Hergl, Dormsn

.

I,.in< e-C>'.rp, I.t-Igh

lod*-! Ilrown
Harvey
llrylniid

and AdI
.las l.i-M

(lull

37

?3

53

1 fid ft

I 'adc t

Meut
<'«pt.

t 'jub'I

31

,^_^^ ""l

Xendersoti jn

n ,
, !9

19

Muetktij 1}

LADIES' GLACIER SKATES •

A combinaton skate, made for rink skating or hockey playing.

Runners of hard flanged steel top and runners nickel plated.

.__™_„__l__-^.,_^^ HOCKEY SKATE —:;
—

; : KEGAL HOCKEY SKATES

With gctod xjfiility sfeel ' Ittntos, fully nickel plated, ^^
f^Atl^ • a • • •••••'•• ' • • • • • • a e •'# a • e • • e *•»•••• • .» • • • • • • e^^^R^^^l^i'' "

Regal l^ti^&i^p^^
steel 'rq^i^s, .pair . . T. . ......*, • *.•••• ^ #-1 • • • t Jpl.<HI

/•-w '.

MIC-MAC HOCKi^Y

Standard and featherinr^bt^^mii^ei^ of the very B^t qii^Hty

welded ca$t steel, top of English crucible steel, both top and

runners 'heavily plated on copper. Per pair . . .$4.CM)

Vm>OX HOCKlfY SKATES
^tJh tvwstai^ar^is under bairtJf foOt, runners of higher gr4||s:

welded' stefel, ^crucible steel tops, heavily nickel plate^ ^j,
CODQwjT^ J/Cr p3.ir • eeaae********** ••• •• •••ea**«*, * # "fp^F»^^^F

;*
'''-

.

'

' """
..'. V'^ •

'*' /

Statr Hgrure Skates, per pair v . i .$5.2f5

1«I?,t

Runners of best grade cast steel, hardened and highly finished.

... I?ex^pair $2.75

STARR TUBE SKATES

With runners of crucible cast steel, hardened glass hard tops of

best quality cold rolled steel, aluminum finish, pair $6.00

DUNN'S TUBE SKATES
Runners of best quality hardened steel tops of best quality

rolled steel, aluminum finish. Pair, $5.50 and $5.00

BOOTS
McPherson's Lightning Hitch Tan Boots, for men. Per

pair $3.75
McPherson's Lightning Hitch Hockey Shoe, black mule.

Men's. Per pair $3.50
McPherson's Lightning Hitch Hockey Boots, for bo}"s. Per

pa il' $3.00
McPherson's Lightning Hitch Shoes, with white elk trim-

mings. Ladies' and gents', per pair, $4.00 and $3.75

Leckie Skating Boots, for ladies and gents, per pair. . .$3.25

Leckie Skating Boots, with tan t<x- and lic.el, per pair. .$3.75

Ryan's Skating Boots, for ladies, per pair $3.50

Ryan's Hockey Boots, with tan heel and toe, fitted with ankle

supports, ladies' and gents, per pair, $4.00 and. . . .$3.75

Ladies' and Gents' Ankle Supports, per pair 40^
Skates sharpened, per pair. . 35^

We Also Carry a Complete Stock of Sweaters, Hockey Sticks, Pads, etc.

PEDEM
(S®¥©irMM©]nit 8itr©©it FhoMes 8117 aumdl (B®3
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mMPAmOFFlClALmm^ POWER
rOR Ll&Hf AND MOTIVMmRPimS^mmJLBBEi &tIPPUED TO
AIL RESIDENTS REQUIRiWO iT/WmiffB A REASONABLE DIS-
TANCE OF ITS SUBURBAMfylNE Afmrnm ^^TQfiND OF THAT
LINE EXTENDING FROM$mTORlA<m$MEEP GOVE, APPROXI-

MATELYlfp/ENtf-TimMILES,

m" "••^.ii^F" •«Ww

jf'

A

Electric GarKrie BUILT Through Property-^

Houses Already Erected—Sidewalks Down
Owners Reselling

#-*<-
/

r I

1 ( I •X ^K

3. C. ElBctric Track Builders at 'Work Wear
Panama Park.

Contract tiet for

Breakwater

0*CTi^t(^A.; 0«rt;^ <Kft 18.—TJw Domin-

ion fsoveimnjent has awarded the conr

tract to biiild the" lireakwater at Vic-

toria,' BiC.. to the'tlrm of Sir John

^Jfc^kson. ttd, The cost will be >1.800,00n.
'

' fh;^ firm WKkTh' *IU bdira* fhfe -break-

water W ajtllind 2«fiOO feet southwest-

«rly from 6|:d«fl. Point—the flrat part

of the big Chitw harbor Bchemft to th-

Dilude concrete piers, ferry slips, ware-

houses and all facIUtl^R^.l^y modern

•ehlppln?—is one of tliig|i|||kit, If not

the largest,, "of harbior"-- construction

firms In tbe world.

\Vl.fn Mr. Brooks. Canadian represen-

tative of the company, was In Victoria

some weeks ago, he stated that If Sir

John Jackson, Ltd., was successful In

securing- the contract, no time would be

lo.st In starting work. Quarries wouUl

be opened at once to get out the rip-

rap, and the material and equipment

v.nulrl 'be assembled as quickly as pos-

sible, a large force of workmen being

put to work before many weeks elapsed

after the contract was let. The work

is to he finished within thlrty-slx

months of the notification of the ac-

ceptance of the tender—In October,

1015.

—Extract from Daily Colonist, Vic-

torla, October 19, 1913.

Hftre'ji the gTealast^>^poi4unity evepx^fereithe toia^ ta^t right dawn-^ta-case

put his money in jvhere profits are coming and will cor^nue to come. "PANAMA PARK," first anC
last, is thie most successful, nc|Ost valuable low-prite rc^sitf^tial property ever offered thft piiblic. '

. **P:iHASlA PARK'?^;4i sititatM iflircclly oh th|^:ii#H|aftmcfi Electric Hnea^^

from city hiaU asOak Bity. Adjacent acreag^ has fiieeiiieiling for monQJs at$2,00Q^na<^imd higher.

"PANAMA PARK" Ipts ^re fine, large, level and pea<^ for building, with vaHe^leiioiigti^^i^^ all

.;tas^. ' "
•

^ \:
'

Seven hQasei^gr^alf-^adyunclcriidfiBtp^ planai^. THUS YOU ARE OF-

FERED k^tmd^'m^^^^ BIG VIEW L6*rNEAR TOWN, RIGHTON THE EI^GTRIC RAIL^

WAY, \\\m c\{kvcs\\y.v.m?^\o^^j^^^^ .Aji? ixisri^^^^^^^

KOU SMALLTOWN PKICES.. \ • 1 '^^^^ ^ ^

There were 586 lots origiiially in Panama
Park when it was first offered to the public

in June last. Since that time every lot but

150 has been sold, 30 per cent of them in

the first week. There has already been
one advance in prices, September 1st last,

since then 75 lots have been disposed of.

Several owners have resold at good profits
Part of Panama Park, Bhowlnir Sldawalks.

Read this extract from 'I'lie CoI.'hInI of C)ct. ly.

W hat this means to Victoria and td the fijture of the
whole of the southern portion of the Island you can
infer for yourself. Responsible men declared' openly
yesterday tiiat it meant nothing more nor less than
the Government's assurance of the buildinj^ of the
vSeymour Narrows bridge. Jn any event, it nteans the
expenditure of $1,800,000 on the first section of the
work of renderin<x Victoria's harbor adequate to the
immense trade that will develop, especially after the
opening of the I'anama Canal. Taken tor^ether with
the remarkable and authoritative statement of two
rlavs ago. which showerl that X'ictoria is ACTl^'\LL^'
THE FIRST PORT l.\ THE DOMINION in point
of shipping activity, it is conclusive proof that this

city is destined to l)ccomc one of the greatest cities in

Canada. Judge, then, for youreslf whether or not in-

vestment in first-class residential property is a safe

investment. "Panama Park" is the best place to in-

vest, because the prices are below market and the

terms are remarkably easy. But now is the time to

do it.

The B. C. Elcctric's new
line has ah'ead}' hecn huilt

to a point several miles be-

yond

•TANAMA PARK"
The company is under

contract to have cars run-

nin^^ not later than Janu-

arv 1, 1913.

•y<.;.;M^M;.j.( .
i;)*

!

Baonloh ElMstrlo Xiiu. Paat Panama Park

Prices in Panama Park Will Positively Advance Again
On November 1st, Twenty-Five Per Cent

You May Get Your Lots Now at Present Low

Prices, $275 Up to $450
On Easy Terms of $25 Down and $10 a Month

Motors Will Leave Our Office at 3 p.in. Today (Sunday). Come and See Panama Park
P»rt of »ra^wty nSwUH' Soai* of th* KonMUji My—ty Bvllt.

F. STURGESS & CO.
318 Pemberton Block Phones: Office, 2559; Residence, R3167

Motors to

Property
Daily

»#i*j>>

If You Can't
CaU, Clip and
Mall This Cou-
pon Today

ootrrov

Toiir nam. and addrca*
will brlrw you llluatrated
literature nnd all particu-
lars of PanamA Park.

Nnmp .

AddrrsR

*-»/

\^ an
' '^t-
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- ALLIES

BOVRIL
BUILDS UP AND STRENGTHENS

POURING
.

.' INTO TURKEY

Contlnurd froin Tuxr

[&

i

Cadbor

THREE ACRES
Overlooking the bay. Splendid view and ideal for

residential purposes. Frontage on two roads. This

Jl
property contains nice cottage, with pleasant home

f • surroundings.

I
This is an excellent small subdivision proposition.

Price and Terms, Apply

ROGERS & CO., LTD.
Phone 1903 Times Building

«MWi*i

;J.
«•

JOHNSON STREET
'^iheaf l)ouglas. Good terms can be arranged.

:.J:

WEST BAY
Lyall Street—Two lots* 50x120 each, near RitHef^

Street. Price, each ........ .$2500

Dtiiiteif Sli%ar-Orie or Iv^ loH, 50^120 eaeh^ Oii

' ^ terms, at, eacn . ... ...... . . ; • • « ... ... . . .'. . . .Sp^ovf"

Dtirismuir Street^—<JIomer, 50x120. On terms/ at

^^000^.. . . • .• . ....... ..V

Ms^tyr Street* between Esquimtilt Road amiiiTOp^"
-—^xl^, with dwelling. Frice, on terms $!£1|0OO

, PANDORA^A^
C^{c>se.tn» 50x 106« ". This street will drain both ihp^ Wij;^^

IM^ atwi 0?^fe:' l^ay districts, ?m4 lots oi* Oalt B^^
Avenue have sold, at the same price as we are asR-

liig lor this property. Good terms. Priee $6000

St.- IvaWrence :Str<e^i~¥i2^i lt./t^th -^terfrottt^ligtits^l

This is the cheapest waterfroiit property offered

3&iie^ Bay» Go<)>d ttjtns. Brice ..... .^45.0<I0

Andersowt &; Jul>b
Room 7, Green Block, Broad Street Phone 645

"THBKE'S DISTIHCTIOW XX A HADriEIiD"

,CV''

&t

THREE
GREAT
DAYS
Monday, Tuesday an<3 Wednesday will be great days at Hadfl«;ld'fi

—and we want you to participate. We have determined fo clear all

that remain of those charming t.xllored models which we first of-

fered In the early fall. A glance at our show window will grlve you

an indication of whnt this offer mcann. Tf ytiu have not ySt'piir-

chasfsd a WIntor Hat. It is siiroly superfluouR to advise an early call

Monday.

$10.00 and $12.00
EARLY FALL

Tailored Models

$7.50
HADFIELD

TMOu maoxjrr btkbst, ZiOimoM

749 Fort Street

near the BulKurlan border, and armed
them with modern rifles. They will

Join the allied statew apalnst the Turks.

The Bulgarians have taken the tov/ii of

Muhomla In the Raztog district.

In taking the town of Mustapha
Pasha, the Bulgarians began operations

at two pointB slnuiltaneously. General

Evanoff's army, with Harmunll aw a

centre, attacked the right wing of the

TurkUli forces and decupled the vir.age

of Kourkale, which dominates Muskpha
I'asha, The Turks were forced to fall

back ,i||j^^MustapIia' Pasha, and this,

also, '^fi|)S|^^ere soon compelled to de-

sert, 'jil'tney retreated they blew up
the railway bridges over the Kiver;Mar-
itsa, cuttipgr bei 'ootnmaittOA^dnV'witiii.

A<lrJafiopl*. -•—->-^"—^—„>-..,^...,^~>_.-»..

KlP9 Ferdtn«ad hBW.luUM 4 pf-oola-

matlon to the army In which he de-
clared: "Havln« failed 1q anuellorating

the Bufferlnff of our brothers in the
Ottoman Bmplre, supported by our be-

loved nation, v^e have ordered our bvave
army to crona the frontier and engage
In the struggle against our historic

enemy. Our work Is sacred tn the cause
of humanity. I am sure that the men
of all ranka In the army will be In-

spired by thje Importance of their nlls-

s'lon and Justify the hopes of the nation
In them. Forward with the aid of the
Cross and your arms. May Ood In His
JustlcJ tkupport our rights."

•rvteiM AdvanolBf'.

BELGRADE. Oct. 19.—The general
^taff reports at 7 o'clock that the Ser-

.
' lun army ha-s ci'oBsed the border and
Is engaged In operations In Turkish
territory. Important developments are
expected Immediately although cold
and rain are hamperlnf the movement
of the troops.

In the presence of troops > at Klsh,
yesterday. King Peter read a proela-
ir9|kt\on explaining the, c^s?? of Ser-
'Vla*< ' declaration bf War agatnet Tur-
key. Ha declared the condition «f
Serbs' in Turkey had been tor many
years "absolutely intolerable." The
treaty of Berlin had brought no Im-
provement In their condition.' Murder
would be committed on the basis of
Turkish rttle over them. Under the

.-,ca;nstitutlonal regime there had t>e«a

Cifl>n<}>^4|ei9flnt<in the. OKRi^aiV« meas^
ures. .By every possible nietbod Tu».
key., ^ught also to hinder Servla's
econointcvd«velorm«nt Cut »tt from
(he ii«ai^ geryla had long souglit to ob?
tain 'from the Porte permission to con-'

struct from the frontier to the Adri-
atic r«m>#d^ys which she considered
vital to her development but without
succcnis..^

"When an atjlempl was mad« in i
collective note' to obtain a <pa«ifi« sot*

tlemeiit" icontinaed the piraelftmation,

'The response Was fresh inassacrea of
Ojir brethren andv violations asainst
diervians on th« . frontier, ' For this

'

reason, with the help of God, I ordered
my valiant anny to take uP, arms for
the hol» .'ivait' JfortUUtMHrtyi i-for -our

brethren end for the protection of the

dera were given for » generml ftdvaao*
of

^ tlte^Safvlah army. .

ATHBN^. Oct. Ifc—The Greek artny,

undent, command ofe Crblvn Prliico CoU'^
;tt*B|tlne. after four hours' flirhtlng t»-

jday. dislodged the Turks from stronj
ons commanding Elassona, near

!the Grecian frontier. "The 'Greeks then
occupied Elassona. Two battalions
and |iVo bt^ttoriite crossed the Arta riv-

er ; into v^^lrun and occupied the.

helghti of Orlmbovo. Detachments '0$]

Cretans have arrived at Athens.
On the occasion of the -mass &t ^he;

cathedra! at Sofia for the success of
the war, the Bulgarian foreign minis-
ter sent to Premier Venizeloa a mes-
sage congratulating him on the open-
ing of the struggle of the alliance for

the successful organization of which
he gives credit to Greece.

Prince .\ndre and Prince Christopher
went to iho front today. Princess
Marie will fit out a floating hospital

at her own expense! The government
has Introduced a bill for the free en-
try of food during the war. The police

have closed all the theatres.

Turks Ambushed

VllU^.NA, Oct. 19.—According to late

,ii1\kr-.'l from Podgoritza, 6000 Turkish
irregu/n-.s whilo proceeding from Plaza.

to BeJnnii to attempt the recapture of

that rity wero ambushed by a strong
ileta«iinent of Montenegrins. After a
de.si#'rate fight, in which many of the

irrejfulars were killed and the com-
ma/dcr and 280 of his men were cap-
L^ed, the irregulars were routed.

'^^

Capture Txirtclsh Post

CO.XSTANTINOI'LE, Oct. i:t.—The
war office denies the Montenegrin re-

port of the capture of six Turkish bat-

tallions and a large quantity of ammu-
nition at Tu.-ihl. • It admits, however,

that Tu.shl ha.M fallen.

\'\t lu tlie present there has been no
serious fighting on the Bulgarian fron-

tier. Kvnry where tht Turkish foiL, s

nre showing n determination not 10 be

causrht nnpplng.

B'servlsta Rettimlng

PALIOHMO, Jtaly, Oct. 19.—-The

ateamer Slncedonla, with Greek roser-

visla aboard, ha.s arrived liere from New
.YSrk. She l«iind,cr,, Convoy ef the four

4,?stro»eV*'^ wblfch"(dreece puroiiased re-

cently In Knglan-d. The destroyers

joined the Mar^edonla al Algeria, wliero

they Hhlppfd ciew.<«.

Samored Oreok ITaval Victory

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19.—Three
Turkish ships were captured and one

destroyed todny by the Greek g'.inboatt",

according to a niblegram received here

by T. H. Mountanoa. editor of tlio Cali-

fornia newspaper. One T;irklsh tor-

pedo boat -destroyer ;xnd ".wo g.inboats

were taken in the Kastern Oiilf of -Arta.

Raid tlie dispatch. In an engagement
which took place under a tien>-y fire

from the Bulgarian port of Varna. The
gunboats captured were said to be part

of a coriHlgnment of five ordered from
Germany by the Turklnh government.

The cablegram was date*l Athen.«.

NBW YOnK, Oct. 1».—The N«w York
Clly UtidKot for lBl.t will prolinbty exc<»«d
$300,000,000, the Isrgeit ID Lbe htitory ot
til* «lty.

A SHOWING OF LADIES' FURS
THAT IS UNEXCELLED IN THE WEST

VERYBODY feels

Dial Ihcv have

Qf a rare treat after they
have visited the Fur
Department on the sec-

ond floor of our store.

They are astonished at

the extraordinary large

showing; they are as-

lonished at the gor-

geous beauty ol" the

furs; last of all, they are

astonished at the lo\y

prices llpit prevail. We
^ant every lady and
gentleman to inspect

our new Fur Depart-

ment; why not do so at

your first opportunity?

aox—Canadian Mink Tie, made from selected Mink skins,

fastening wel! up at neck and finished wttfa natu ral heads
and tails, soft silk lining, $25.00 and ^3i0.00

ao8—Second from top on right hand side—Canadian Milk Tie,
'

made to fasten closely at neck, shaped, finished with head,
tails and paws, made from fine quality Mink skins and lined
with soft silk, $30.00, $35.00 and .». .^7.50

316—Canadian Mink $tole, plain back, trim^ed^otj front with
nafctural tails and heads, made from seletted Mink skins,'

showing two distinct stripes, soft silk linings,, $37.50, $45.00,

3<H—Canadian Milk Stole, Showing t|ir6e distinct stripes, fin-

est quality skins, plain over shoulder and Iback, front in tab
end eiffeet, finished with natural heads and tails, with paw.<;,

$100.00, $125.00 and .\ .^145.00

la-^anacUAn Milk Muff, lafge pillow style, showing four dis-

tinct stripes, made frgm sele<ited fur, shirreid silk ends and
best trimmings througliout, $65.00, $75.00, ^xx), flOO.OO

311-—Canadian Milk Stole, large cape style, having full skin
all vva3^ round shoulder and back, finished at ends witji

;^natural tails and paws, made to fit closely at neck, sdeetfd
:sk;ins, best linings and trimmings, $150.00 to . . . .S^325,W'

K. ao6—Canadian Mink Muff, lar|:e Boulster style, showing—six-distinct stripes, made from fine quality Canadian Mink.

'ym

skins, shirred soft silk ends, eiderdown bed, $roo.oo, $125.00

530—-Canadian Mink Stole, made from fine; quality skins, plain

over shoulder and back, fronts tab end effect,: finished with

; , heads and tails to waist line, linedjvithioft ''''Iftlil — - . ^

;jj03—Canadian Mink Mtiff, mjide from fine quality MiilVskinsu, .^,,

;"' '.showing eight distinct stripes, finished across bottom wit^^"*'-^"

.' natural tails,.:heads.and;;paws, best quality. soft .^ilk l-nings

and trimmings, eiderdown bed. $65.00 to ........ $150.00
aoo—Selected Canadian Mink :,§JfPile^. animal throw effect, fin-

ished with natural heads, ;|i|i|i^iand,tailsv>'' soft inungs.

Price ....V....:....T?^^*:.. ....^. ....'..,..?30.00

207—Canadian Mink Tie, choice ciuality skins, made t(~i iir

up closely at neck, finished with natural head and tails, soft

silk lining, making a. very neat, neckpiece, $25.00. $30.00

and ;....'. . .

.

... ... . . . . ... . .... •' . .
$37.50

5110—Canadian Mink Scarf, made to throw over shoulder, plain.

showing two distinct stripes, finished at bottom with natural

heads and tails, soft silk linings, made from fine quality

Canadian Mink skins, $30.00, $37.50 and . v. • .$45.00
5—Canadian Mink Muff, large pillow style, plain, showing

three distinct stripes, made from fine .full skins, ends fin-

ished with soft shirred silk, best trimmings and linjngs.

$50 and ...... . »•% ;. ..»i>. ',•'"': ' > * * «•.•••..••••• •
.
Jpoo.uU

'«&?:=

Besides Mink, our stock of furs also represents Blaek I^^^l|piie^ Pointed

;v|;Fox, Russian l^iteh, etc.
'fy v; !v1: t<

'y^r^y

"You'll

Like

Our

Cioihes"

Regd.

I0I7-J019

Government

Street

Ju t Siuih of Fort

Sucet

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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'Stfiiii^ ta

A dressy overcoat,

embodying all the nice-

ties of tailoring and

sterlini^ (|tiality which

distinguish

Fit-Rcform

ALLEN & CO.,

Cor. Yates and Broad

Allen's Clothes Fit

We have 77 sueh lots; are in the Gorge district, close to car,

and looking down over the Gorge waters, commanding an ex-

ceptional view; are ideal homesites, with water, electric light,

graded streets, sidewalks, cultivated houlevards, and improve-

ments continually under construction. Owner is reserving a

Park and Boating Landing, which each purchaser will share.

TEE PRICE MOHJLP APPEAL

t© SS)i®
The terms must convince—only $100 down, with .$50 quarterly.

LOOK FOMWAED OME YEAR
WE SEE?

Splendid Homes in a Grand Localit}^—The Gorge Will

Be Our Best Suburb.

RECREATION, MILDNESS OF CLIMATE, BEAUTY

ALEX MACS^EMKE
1309 Douglas St. Phone 1303
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. G. J. ArmHtmriK. son of Mr. C.

B. AnnatronR-, of this city, and former
ly a member of the staff of The Colon-

ist, returned to Victoria yeelerday

aftiT an absenco of mix weekH, hrlnslnK

wltli him Ills brlile, who was Mlsa l^yUi

Johnston, of London, Ont. Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong visited Detroit, Chl-

riigo. St. Paul, Winnipeg and Hamilton,
Mar.'Unba. -en route. Thoy will inaltc

thrlr home here.

Mr.s. S. Mclntcsh, r.CK Bay atrnet, Is

now at her homo rapidly recoveringr

etrentrtli after a serious operation

which she underwent tl.rco wueka -ago

at St. Joseph's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos';i>h Sommer and
lion, have Just returned to Victoria

after en extended tour of seven months
tlirouKlt tho principal cities of Europe,

flW^-JlttiiyjtateB ; and
. qtlgfti^-^Mr..

Siauimiaf^''$mi»i, tb«: chitit vkMi^tetB of

e6m« Yl^otiii SMt^ to llV« .In ViotorUt.

Mr. {farold Qatttiw <tp ttavsob of Mr.
W. O. Oaunofc

Mr. Ok C, BetemRQ, Toronto, after

having examined some mineral claims
in Albeml district, l«ft yesterday after-

noon for Seattle on his way east He
Is a nephew of Mr. J. A- Mara.

Mr. Thomas Kiddle, writing on 16th

inst. to a friend in Victoria, said: "We
are comfortably settled at 118 Broad-

way, Anaheim, California. We are in a
part where there are orange, lemon and
walnut groves about as, while not

far away are oil wells. Mrs. Kiddle's

health is somewhat better. Our friends,

the Challoner family, formerly of Ross-
lanrl Uvc harA anil arc nil Wftll "

Mr. K. Jacobs wUk lea^e the city at

midnight on Tuesday next on a trip to

the Kootenay and Boundary mining dls-

.trlcts. After attending the Conserva-

tive-^conventttnr at^Revshrtolce- on-Th«T*»-

day and Friday, he will «o to Slo-

can and thence to Rosfland and Or««n»
wood. At the end of Vto^ta^hir be will

fo to Spokane to ha prtHnfmi i^ !>>« ^^'

tuna «o«i^«nttpa of ttt4 Mm^film M>n*

tat ©»**»•* W»a expeet* to "turn to

Vteteritt igktly ta DtSfsitptwr.

, VtX0, 'Wm- Flett;.IMrtii!«^ti|l!r >ir«at oror i

td^ Seattle at the end of the weelt to

meet her husband, the i»rpyinclal min-

eralogist. o» Ws return ifrop «. ««p»rt> •;

mentftl visit to Nelson.

ifc 1M1« UStn: m. H. »u!ltoofc-Web.

ster anil o|iiidirenr who oan« to vic-

toria from NOisoo last ipoiith, «W» now

>•

There's nothing fancy about the overcoat style here illus-

trated. It's just a plain, gentlemanly coat, smartly styled and

clieverly tailored by expert needlemen. Perfect collar and

shoulders and excellently draped. Wc are exclusive ag!^||fe.
ji % "•"

W. & J. WILSON
:THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE,

' xagi Government Street and Trounce Ave.

Mrs. it. jP. WUmotv'No. 11 Mount Ed-

wards. Vancouver street, W.iu receive oif

Tuesday jlor «bo «rt* «m« «Ii|F« i»«'

jnarr<!a««.
•' ':..;-., ;"*;'

f

At Seattle at 7.80 on ITrlday OycnlnCt i

Rev. H. li. MiUs united In marrtas*

Mir. Arthuf J. BIM. » Well fenowo em-
ployee of the Vi

Miss Hilda Zf«(#
ter.,of'Mr*(.-E,;'iBll'

After a tout ot

WHY TOIL AT THE
TUB?

The big "Ashcr" nmnglc—latest and best mangle made—that is

at \\'ork now on our w^ashing lloor, can do tlie work better and

cheaper lhanj(pu can ilo it. .-1|pip|||facilities for handling flat

<Am by 'Otirsd^es:; YO#''ol
FLAT WORK AT HOME WHfiN YOU CAN HAVE IT DQNE
HERE AT OUR LOW RATES.

Hotel Men, our Flat-Work Service appeals espe- v

daily to you. Have you learned our prices and seen

our work? Don't give another order until you confer

with us. It means money t)n the profit side of your
ledger.

-'

:

'

Home Of the Bruish Canadian Fire Insurance Company, Limiied. The

Only Home Company on the island

TO THE WEST—OF THE WEST—FOR THE WEST
The industrial and financial development of British Columbia is so stupendous and rapid

that the statistics of its growth are bewildering in their magnitude. A careful review of existing

conditions, however, show that in one important adji^inct of commerce Vancouver Island is woe-

fully deficient. The output of its industries and agricultural products have jumped million by

million, year by year, and while it has created home financial institutions for the transaction of

Western business, it hag entirely overlooked the fact that it is still dependent on the East and

foreign countries for its Fire Insurance.

The need and demand for a Home Fire Insurance Co. to take care of homeMjusincss and to re
tain here the enormous amount of money annually dispersed among Alien Corporations for

Fire Insurance Prctriiums is so forcibly apparent that the British Canadian Fire Insurance Com-
pany has been organized to m«ct this necessity

:t
Mi 'iiwi»ir I ,£^.a.

offieii, ^(
;,

«I^est;4airt|li4;|

4t Oak Bayv
eftioa tiio

young couplo win t**» ;W iOuAr «*•**

dence at their pretty bittifalow, "T1i»;

Acorn," 2085 Chaucer atreet. Oak Bay. ^

Queens) Lan'-cvs. of Catlll0d||ll^ to WinU-
fred Sthel Ndpler, onlj" dfttqItHNhr ot the ^

late Mr. Oeorge Jessop.

Mrs. jlciPMUiIay. of Vancouver, who
has be«gWir«etfve In the work of the

Victorian order of* Xurses in the Koote-

nays, l.as been tiie recipient of an auto-

graph photosraph from the Duchess of

Connaught in recognition of her work
for thl.s most useful organization.

A pretty,;,0M|psJ»eddlrig :: was .
that .-ot;"

Miss.' Vlol«i^'^K^'' Anderson ani 1Af.i

WaUer .-I#|Mi^:'''-'hoth:..;of' , yhstopM|,|

which wasJwMplxed on Tuesday 'il(«Nf#'f

Ing, October IB. at 8,30 o'clock, at the

home of the bride's |»W#«,^J|r«. Ander-

son. at tha St.; Cs^immM^' »**»«*•

The bride was glV«« ' i^«W by Mr.

Brait, and Ml.ts Marjorie Holmes was
bridesmaid. The bride was very prpt-

lily gowned in white Crppe m«tcor ami

carried a .sl.ower houtiitet of bride's

roses. The briae.smaicl wore « gown of

wliite meteor draped with chiffon and

carried a shower' bouqii«t of pink flow-

ers. Mr. Geoffrey Hyde Williams, of

I.ondon, England, acted as hest man.

The ceremony was wltnossecl by the

relatives and a few Intiniato rriciuLs

only. Tiic house was very prettily

liccoratpfl witii an abinulance of flowera

and autumn follasre. .\fter a trip of

tlirce weeks in Vaneouvor. Seattle and
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Tjaidlaw will he-

at home in Victoria.

Mr.'*. A. H.irvey ("Jodfrcy (nee Palmer)
will l.old her popt-iiuptlal reception at

tier re.sidorifc, SHI flobert.son street, Koul
Bay, on Wednesday. October .10, from
a to B o'clock in the afternoon, and
from 8 to 10 o'clock in the evenlns.

Miss Morden, of Vancouver, is spend-

Ins: tlic week end In town as the guest
nf Mr.s. Hay, 654 Dalla.s road.

Mr. Ti. S. V. York returned to t'lwn

.vrsterday from Manitoba, whore he has
been on a hunting trip for the past
three or four weeks.
Mrs. Ijiittrell, of Paisley. Ont., Who

has been visiting licr sister, Mrs. Hay.
654 i)alla.<^ road, for the past two
months, left for Vancouver yesterday on
her way home to tlie Kast.

The public is free to visit any department of our laundry. Judge

fSr ymifiielf ot the e^
cleanliness of everything; note the extreme care exercised in the

handling «f ail our Work. .Pr^cti^llyaomistake^JiMqi^ng; rm
injury ill hw41iilg <r cfcilisi^; |fompt deliv^ fpfiirgpi^

TELEPHONE US TODAY AND GIVE US A TRIAL OUDEh.

THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
*

V

STANDARD STEAM
LAUNDRY

1017 Office and Plant, 841 View St.

mfm

\i

BASEBALL RESULTS

CoaMt BasebRll

At Run Franrliico—San TranclBCO, 1; Oak-
land, n.

At Sacramento—Vernon, 4; Rncramanto. ».

At Lou Anjelea—Portland, 6; Lo* Aa-
COl«s, 1.

Jjttntnc Standlna
Won. Loat. Pet.

Oakland lU 77 .t94

Vfrnon 109 SO .»7«

I>on AnwRlea lOA 14 .Kl
Portland «0 ti .468

San Franclico 16 107 .444

Sacramento BR 11! .Sifl

Bowiiac FbiSlii

Tha laat tarn* of bowla thta resr waa
played on the Be»cop Hill graena jr<wt«rday

aftarnoorf" batwa^n rinki osptalned by the

preatdent and vlce-prealdant o( the club,

the acore being 21 t" S In faror of the

prealdcnt'a rink. The rlnka: Preald-enfa

—

Georee Yatea. Andrew FalrfBl. Robert
DowBwell and William Ollphant (aklp).

VIcc-prealdent'B—Alea. Stewart, Jamea An-
Aareon, Fred Dundaa and John A. Turner
(aklp). In a alnglea' oonteat for tbe cup
preaentAd ^ Rtiortt, Hill a Duncan, John
A. Turner woa W MM atiet trmm Ai*K.

50,000 SHARES
$1.25 EACH

British Canadian Home Builders Shares at $1.25 per share offer

a high-class 10 per cent investment, with every probability of a

steady increase in dividend and value of the shares caused by ap-

preciation of the company's holdings, consisting of improved pro-

perty and high-class Victoria Real Estate. We have large hold-

ings of close-in acreage, purchased at prices which insure big pro-

fits for our Shareholders. We intend making

ALTADENA
«

(One of our subdivisions on the Wilkinson Road, three and a half

miles from Victoria, with a station of the B. C. Electric almost on

the property) one of the popular residential suburbs of Victoria,

and, to obtain additional funds for this purpose, have decided to

offer 50,000 shares of our stock at $1.25 per share. These shares

may be purchased either for cash or one-third cash, balance six,

twelve and eighteen months, or 10 per cent cash and 5 per cent

monthly. $62.50 cash and $31.25 monthly purchases 500 shares.

Only 50,000 shares will be sold at this price, and no allotment of

more than 5000 shares will be made to any one subscriber. Allot-

ments will be made in the order in which applications are received.

In applying by mail, enclose cheque for at least 10 per cent of

amount of subscription, which will insure reservation.

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., Are Paying 10 Per Ccm
Dividends

312-315 Sayward
Buildinf!^, and
Trounce Allev.

Builders

ERNEST KENNEDY. Mng. Dir.

Authorised Capital, $500,000

Phones

1030, 3231

; •

MMQI
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FULLOFQUAMTY .

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

The Noblemen's Greatness
"Wherever the sun shall shine, the honor and {greatness of his

name shall be."—KING HENRY VIll, Sc. IV.

From all parts of the world, imiuiries are made for the/

4i
MK^'!^/fV W"'-

''';''

oblem^n' Cigar
a FOR 25^

The "NOBLEMEN'S" fame has been carried to almost
every civilized country on the globe.

If it were not for tariff walls the "NOBLEMEN" Cigar
would be as well known in the U. S. and England, as it is

in Canada.
The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar is full of quality, clear Havana

and Cuban made. It is a duplicate of high-grade imported
brands, yet the cost is half.

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal
Makers of the famous "Perfection" 3-for-a-ciuarter Cigar

"NOBLEMEN" size 2-for-a-quarter

",CONCHA FINA" size 3 for 25c

RIGHT TO VOTE IN THE
ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Manloipal Oonncll lSa>t Tak* T7p Qaea-
tton »t O&o* and Frss XiKwi to

JLdJaat Prasaut Situation

When tilt- l->i(iuliiutll muiUciiiul coun-

cil meets tomorrow night In the

Lampson street school tlie dlscusHlon

of tha ordinary buRlness will lie aug-

mented by the introduction of the

question relating to the right of house-

holders and others to vote at munici-

pal election^. Reeve Lugrln will 'bring

up the question and will likely urge
aipon the council the necessity of .it

once arranging for a set of by-laws
suitable to the requirements of tlu>

municipality.

WJten the eotiiioil met laet week a
tipinmUtee van tippointed to ^consider
the queetlon ot by>]aws, and it Va prob-

able that at tomorrow night's meetltts

a report will be submitted toyetiier

with a niunber that have bean culled,

from those used by Oak Bay and other
municipalities. The selection, adapta-
tion, and passlngr of the by-laws con-
nected with the vital rlKhta and priv-

ileges of the ooanoll will doubtless be
the primary business before the meet-
ins.

Another Important matter that may
be brought up again is the lighting

problem. When the proposition set

forth by the B. C. Electric company
was discussed It was agreed that noth-
ing should be done in the matter until

expert opinion had been obtained. Since
then the committee In charge of the

lighting has been at work' and It is

probable that a report will be forth-

fum lng m to the aavlsabiil ty of

—

hc=-

cepting the B. C. Blectrlo company's
offer, or advertising the contract In

the ordinary manner. The desire for

more light was generally expressed
by all the council members, the only
point upon which It was Impossible
under the circumstances to obtain a
Vecdiot being <au of method.

The right of owners to subdivide
theijr property into' lots of leas than

. 60 vfe^Bt frontage, and the encroach-
ment of ownem upon public highways,
are questions that will also be consid-
ered aa soon as possible. A by-law
wlll/in all probability be passed^ at to-

morrow's meeting regarding the sub-
division of property, as the council at
its last meeting raised the issue by
rejecting « plan showing lots of less

than forty feet frontage.

SUFFRAGETTE TACTICS

^' .jJ^yUflL lOaadtdate a« Sroeklni. «. V>

NEW YORK. N. T., Oct. 19.—Gover-
nor Wilson made two speeches tonight
In New York and Brooklyn, closing
bis speaking campaign for the present.

'r^ will net make another speeeht ta%

atinoitttped. until Mr. Rbosewat ba« re-

eovered. Miss Maude Maiona. a suf-

fragette. Interrupted the jqwe^h of

Oovemdr Wilson, af the Ai^emy of
Music, Brooklyn, and after a scene of
confusion, the police interfered and
arrested heir on a ofiitge ol'diaturblng
the peace.

The gontnot was talking abont
monopoly when Miss Malone, who was
conspicuous in interrupting an address
by Governor Johnson, of California,

here recently, rose from the balcony

and gbotitad:

,i 'fiffinr shout wQmen suflrage, Oover-
"hM '^IJiftin. 'Man has a monopoly on
mxitttmgi." "

Cries «f "Pat her out" and an a|K

roaiT ot pTote^^t against the Interrup-

tion can^e from the crowd.
"Don't be rode to the lady" urged

the governor, and ^e er<>wd became
QUlet while the speaker added:
"Women suffrage, madam, is a ques-

tion that Is 4ealt with.by the national

govemment il at all. X am only here

as a represeDtatire ajc the national

party."

The woman continued to shOut ques-
tions about .suffrage and When the
governor could he heard again he said

to her, "I hap& you will not consider

it a discourtesy if I decline to «ai8wer

your questions on this occasion. I am
sure the lady will not Insist."

Miss Malone did not stop, however.
For a few minutes there was a confu-
sion of cries to taltc the woman from
the hall, which Anally ended when the

police arrested her. Governor "Wilson

then delivered his speech.

^'^ '%.

Maple OJ

€@m@ t© ¥l€'t®iriii

II
K'.:7 i'"**-:.-'^

Firm

INVESTORS

*^-r

LOTS
Government St;between Niagara and for-^

ontc^x 120. Price :. . . . . : . . .$5500

3^emiclcm:,mx 107. Price. . . . . .v $2250
Quebec St, 60 x 120. Pric^ . . . . . .$14,000

Superior St, 60 x 120. .Price . i- , > "i . $5000
Simcoe St, 80 x 120. t>rice ..... .$l5;bdO

£ri^/^ 60«J2p.. Price .V. ..... . .$12,500

5oi^^S/.* corner lot, 55 X 120. Price $15,000

tinsfstOnSt, 60 X 120. Price ... .. ; . $6500
Douglas and Superior Streets, 168 x 158,

Jr 1 lv«C ...... ........ ........ . <p4t),vlvlvl

Ontor/o,St, 60 X 12a Puice ....... .$4500
Simcoe M-^^Q;^ 1^. Price . . . . . . . >

.

HOUSES
IMiasApe., moderii 7-roomed house on lot

66 X 123. Orie^uarier cash, balance to

silfi Price .......; . . ... ... . .. .$8^000

Meiizies St,^ 76% x 1^, 6-TQomed hou^e.^^

1 I ICC ......... • « »> » » ......... •pJl/,' " H/

Montreal St., A-toomcd house on lot 40 x

120. Price ................... .$(),(MK-

Xidc/di'd St., 9-rogped house, 52x130.

Niagara St., 50 x 120, 6-roomcd house with

rurnacc. Price . . . .,. .5t57,.'r)()

AND MANY MOKE.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

VAl] FOirr Sl\ Telephones 3515 and 2967

Acres
For subdivision, on main road, overlooking^ Cadl)oro
Bay.

Property has gentle slope, with uninterrupted view

of bay and overlooking "Uplands."

First-class land, in fruit-bearing orchard. This

acreage is perfectly situated for subdivision.

Price and Terms, Apply

ROGERS & CO., LTD.
Phone 1903

-1-
Times Building

IRISH TRADE

Official Retnma Bag'lster an Znor«a«« In

Oversan Comxnaroa

DUBLIN, Oct 19.—The highest point
yet reached In Irish Over»cas trade Is

roKlstered In the official returns of Im-
ports and exports for 1911. They show
an increase of ?6, 315, 000. The exports
are $326,046,000, a de^-roHsc of $3,895.-

000. The total commerce was $658,70.'>,-

000.

The decline in exports Is due to tlio

falling off In the shipment of agrlriil-

tural produce, which Ig almo.st entirely
sent to Great Britain. The chief Item.s

In this decrease are found In the live-

stock and poultry as th« pxjwrt of but-
ter and PKffs Is jfreatcr In value by $1,-

410.000 thnn that of 1910. It Is re-

markable that whilst Irelniul exports
fnrm produce and fof)d-sturf8 to the
value of $155,000,000 per annum, «he
Imports slnillnr commodities to the val-

ue of $105,000,000.

The hUhf^-it point wan reached In the
export -of mnnnfaotured Roodfi la.>?t year,
the total value belnp $134,665,000. This
was mainly due to the Increase of shlp-
bulldlng In the exports of steam ves-
sels alone belnK $22,250,000. Textile
Kood.s, mainly linen, amonntod to $;'S,-

795,000 a fall of $1,655,000, compared
with 1910. An Idra of the prog-resp In

Irish trade may be Rained from the fact

that since 1907 It lias been Increased by
over $136,000,000, the exports represent-
ing more than $76,001), 000.

Klffli VrlocA Votato««

HOBART. Tasmania. Oct ]».—Ta«-
manla potato growers have done well
this season. Prices oi>cnod at about
|S6 per ton anrt have ateadlly Increased
until midsummer. At Dsvonport, $65.50
m-an paid and |62 at Ulverwtone and
'Buml*. Prlc4M ar* rtiiiac htyticr dally.

Why wait, if you haye money at

Land values in Victoria will

never
every

your own good

Business Buys
I^iVr STREEnrMO f^^^ per foot. . .$800

VimV STREET-^ or 30 f^et. per ft. $300

1/j^ES Sl1iEE3^^ $600

WEST BAY^-^ lots, i^rfipOTt^^
WALTER SinREEf!^^ on

lot 503JL 13iX This^tiouse 13 nearihg com-
pletion at^d will be thoroughly modern:

ill

SOOKE Dl^IGI^ia acreis^iit! bottom
land, stiver riinninf( tlirou^h property.

Good fishing and shooting. An excep-

tionally good Iniy. Per acre .$100

SOOKK blS'HilCT—18 acres on Sooke
river. This is on the line of the C. N. R.

railway. Pipe line runs through prop-
— erty. Heavily timbered. Beautiful sit-

uation. One-fourth cash. The pricefor

this week will be $2,520

CI^:i)AH HILL ROAD—18 acres, all culti-

vated, '^ miles from the cit}^ hall. Per
acre $2,100

Lots
Arnntd Ai)ciuie~Loi 50 x 120 $1,600

Brooke Street—Corner lot, 50 x 120, $2,100

Hichmond Avenue—hoi 50 x 120. . .$1,600

/./7//V/;? Hoad—\M 50 x 106 $1,500

Ifoiluwood—Two double corners, 100 x
lio. Each $4,000

Bank Street—Two lots, 92 x 100 $2,200

Gonzales Avenue—Two lots, 140 x 120.

Price $2,750

Hampshire i?od^^-t)oui>le carrier, 1 00 x

»m\f~ . . • ..,• • . . . . . . .... « f * . . » • ... • »pO,v/'J\.'

LinMms Avenu^^ \ , .$1 ,700

Walter Street4fiM^^^ ^ .1

.

. $1 ,250

CoOkimpSireet-^^^^ 120. .... $1,350

.:C^dfe^^ . .$1,800

WiorWeei-^oim xl^OCf. ..... .$2,100

3 %-acre lots, inside the 1% mile circle.

^^ ]^^ from $3,000 tOvi wvv . v. . . . $3,500

SmmideDisiHct-^imi^k lOO . . $4,300

Graham Street—7-roomed house on a lot,

50 X 106. This house is new and modern
in every respect. Near the North Ward
park. An exceptionally good buy.

Price $5,800

Hauttain Street—5-roomed house on a lot,

50 x 120. House is new and thoroughly

modern. Has basement, electric light,

hot and cold water, etc.. . . ..... .$4,300

Foul Bay Road—Cement house on a ^4-

acrc of ground, 3 minutes from car.

Modern in every respect $5,750

Special—A 6-roomed house on a paved

street in Fairfield district. This house

has hardwood floors and is well built in

every way. If you are wanting a house

you will certainly buy this if you see it.

Price $5,000

Victor Street—4-roomed house on a lot 50 x

110. $400 cash will handle this house,

which is new and modern. Price $3,150

MOORE & JOHNSTON
Corner Yates and Broad.

Phone 627. Phone 627
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WAIT
FOR
IT DISSOLUTION SALE

#M!^ ***pn<in*i*!Kis^v

iiau>ii»il»l!!L*l::t)^iiil&ii

WAIT
FOR
IT

..>4^aiia

]SI§^fhj(^X^^ of the Age

^i.'? ^

^^

e Most Extraordinary Sale Ever

Held in Victoria .

The Empire Clothing Co.

Victoria's Largt9(t Men's Outfitters

'^EntSrc%o<4iid«:Jale;at FWc^
:

Almost Stagger Yo^

sm
\i

iiiBSi.

'i-.'

Men's and Youths' Suits and Overcoats,

worth $8 to $12. Dissolution price ^4JSXi

'mm

-«tp«

WAIT FOR

High Class Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes,
. to be sacrificed,

Beginning Wednesday^ at 9.30 a.m.
lit^iiiifll; Like It Before. Victoria's Largest Men's Outfitters

Turn Loose Their Entire Stock

TjaE BUntiMNG CLOSED MONDAY and TUESDAY
fe order to re-airange aiiiif^^ this Mammoth Stoct at such low prices tl^

'''^"""^ne talk otpi^ria for years to come. ^

>5,» V, v .i>::!.-;,f it

Sale
It's the greatest and most legitimate sale

ever held in Canada. The Empire Clothing

Casi; Victoria's Largest Men's Outfitters,

turn loose their entire stock for a short

time,, until a sufficient amount has been

realized to pay off Mr. G. Kirchhimer's in-

terest in the business.

Men's Work and Dress Slioes, worth to

$5.00. Dissolution price ^1.45

^'1''-: MwmipnHli*

THE CAUSEWIW^ WONDERFUL SLAUGHTER
MnG. Kirchhimer; aft^NBimy yea^ of honorable and successful merchandizing, has decided to retire from active business life. In order to pay off the balance of his interest, which amounts to over $18,000, the Empire Clothing

Pn cfio Tnhrmnn *^treet throws on the market their entire stock which represents the products of the world's foremost looms and manufacturers. \

It will oav vou to come 100 miles to attend. This is a slaughter that beggars description and staggers belief. A sale that involves over $85,000 worth of the finest Clothing. Furnishings. Hats and Shoes, and which practically equals

the combined stocks of five ordinary clothing stores". Below are mentioned only a few of the hundreds of extraordinary bargains that will prevail here, and which will be sold as advertised, backed by our past many years of square deal-

ings which guaioW^ pU'of exchanging goods and refun ding money 4)!»l»^

^f^^^m!'''^
nipiMMpp

stAIITLing clothing bargains in the big clothing
department

The self-sanie $10.00 Suits for business wear. Dissolution price . i,?4.35

Suits like you have always bought here at $12.00, the samc' handsome pat-

terns and plain blacks. Dissolution price $5.85

Men's Suits, in high-grade dark silk mixed Cheviots, splendidly tailored.

Regular price to $15.00. Dissolution price $7.45

Fine Worsted Suits, also Tweed Suits tha^ sell everywhere at $20.00. Dis-

solution price ;
.$9.85

Worsted Suits, silk mixed) perfectly tailored. It seems a pity to sell them

so low. Regular price up to $22.50. Dissolution price $11.45

Suits, all colors, for best dress wear, hand tailored. You might go to any

store on Vancouver Island trying in vain to duplicate them undel- $25.00.

Dissolution price $14.8.>

Men's High-Class Suits that sell regularly to $30.00. Dissolution price

$16.95

MEN—HERE ARE WONDERFUL OVERCOAT BARGAINS

Overcoats worth to $12.50. Dissolution price .$4.95

Overcoats worth to $16.50. Dissolution price $7.95
Overcoats worth to $30.00. Dissolution price .' $12.95

tilAD ON
HAT BARGAINS

READ ON

Men's Hats, worth to $2.00. Dissolution price. 6!>4^

Men's Fine Hats, worth up to $3.00, including the genuine Christy Hats.

Dissolution price 95f^
Men's Finest Soft or Stiff Hats, worth up to $4.00. Dissolution price $1.95

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF
MEN'S FURNISHINGS SLAUGHTERED

Men's Shirts. Prices 75c to $1 .00. Dissolution price 35^
Men's Shirts^ white and fancy patterns. Price $1.50 and $1.75. Dissolu-

tion price 85^
Men'? Underwear, worth 75c and .$1.00. Dissolution price 35^
Men's Hose, sells at 15c, 20c.' Dissolution price 5^
Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, white or fancy border,

worth 15c to 25c. Dissolution price 5^
Silk Ties, worth 25c, 35c and 50c. Dissolution price 15^
Men's Woo] Sox, worth 35c to 50c. Dissolution price 20f^
Suspenders, worth 25c, 35c and 50c. Dissolution price 15^
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. Dissolution price 65^
$1.00, $1.25 Union-Made Overalls. Dissolution price 65f^

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN BOOT AND SHOE
DEPARTMENT

Men's Lace Boots, every pair guaranteed for good wear. Many of this lot

are worth $3.00. Dissolution price $1.45

Men's Boots for business wear, that mean service and comfort. All the

newest shapes for Fall, worth to $3.50. Dissolution price $1.95

Men's Fine Boots, made from selected calf skin and vici kid, the best work-

manship and finish. Every pair guaranteed and actually worth up to

$5.00. Dissolution price $3.65

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S PANTS DEPARTMENT

Men's Pants, worth to $2.50. Dissolution price 05fJ

Men's Worsted Pants, in grey stripes and plain colors, for dress wear.

Regular price to $3.50. Dissolution price $1.65

Men's Pure Worsted Trousers, worth $4.00 to $6.00. Made in up-to-date

styles, costliest worsteds and tweeds. Dissolution price $2.95

Men's. Finest Dress Boots, all sizes, styles and leathers, worth as high as

$7.00. Dissolution price ••<— ^.85

FREE RIDE TO VICTORIA

Out of Town Fares refunded one way within 50 miles

to purchasers of $15.00 or more.

WARNING
Be sure you find the right place. Look for our name, Empire Clothing Co., No. 563 above door, before

entering. Do not be misled by other signs or so-calJe d sales.

Men's Finest Dress Suits, worth up to $35-oo- Dissolution price fie.95

Look for Our Name and Number Before Entering
%

Right in the Middle of the Block, Corner of Alley

EMPIRE CLOTHING COMPANY
563 Johnson Street WANTED—SO Extra Sales People 563 Joluison Street

*?
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"54" HUDSON-a SIX

6S Mil— an Hour.
To SB Mil— in 30 Seconds
from Standing Start

Here is the Answeips^
ioihi^imijl^ked question: "What wiU

Tbe **S4** HUDSON ansWera Hm question everyone in motordom has been asking for

years. All know Howard E. Coffin to be America's foremost engineer. His six famous four-

cylinder cars gained a reputation for him which led all to expect a wonderful six from Wm.
ISixt ttbces are not like' fours, cks maiiy a designer has learned to his sorrow. Mr. Coffin

realized that, and so, instead of attempting a six alone, he first seoqired as his associates the

men who had already accomplished tJie most in six-cylinder designuig. r^is men came from
the leading factories of Europe and Ameriea. There are 48 in alt—representing 97 leading

motor car manufacturers. Combined, they know just about all that has been learned in

motor car building. So the "54" HUDSON—Mr. Coffin's answer—is the composite of what
the most successful builders, working together, have accomplished.

Eie<mMi^m^m^cmc^immm
Tb* Dwt Car Tlniy KUww

It is omooth and flexible—the qualities for which
dzes are really built, and which inexperienced men
seem unable to obtain in the sixes they build.

It is powerful—speedy, beautiful, safe and comfort-
able. Simplicity is snotid}Iefe«tur^ and economy in
operation is accomplished a* it is in but few six-

cylinder cars. ^ .^

,
Not JustTwo CylinAiUnfMitA to a "Four** i

Adding two cylinders to a good four won't even
make a poor six. Fours and sixes are entirely different.

That is why some sixes give less than 30% increased
power when their- weight, and fuel and oil consump-
tion are 50% greater than the four of same size, to say
nothing of the greater first cost.

Comfort—Speed—Completeness
The cushions of the "54" HUDSON are Turkish

type—12 inches deep. Backs are high, upholstery
thick, springs flexible and the car is so nicely balanced
that it will take the worst roads at speedand with Uttlc
discomfort to passengers, '

-..•'
'

*

On the Indianapolis Speedway,a"54**ftillyecttiipped,
carrying extra tires and four passengers, did 10 miles at
62 miles an ho»ir. One year ago on the same course a
$S00 prize was forfeited because none of many of the
be9t>k&o\vn fours and sixes similarly equipped, driven

l&KttSk Tire, Tube and

;See the Triangle

by tmaktaB dfiMtsi fWS riilbUi
seconds, Sying'^art.' ~" ^^ 7 "^ f
A "54" Hudson; «rith Ml equipment earrytilg four

passengers, was driven from Detroit, Midi., to South
Bend, Indiana—198 miles in 5 hours and 20 minutes.
The trip was made between 6:30 and 11:50 A";Mr,

-

July 4, 1912. Stops were made to change a tire and take
on gasoline. The roads all the \yay are considered
below the. average in quality. Thc.average speed was ,;i;

in exce88ora^^j!K<Siir:W*0# 1-.

Every detail ofmotor car coijnfort is included in the "

"54." It is electrically self-cranking, has electric lights,

speedometer, clock, top, rain vision windshield, nickel-

plated trimmings—21 coats paint and varnish body,
foiish, demountable rims—36x4^a tires, gascline tank,
with magnetic gauge on rear, robe rails, curtains and all

the appointments that go wil:'i ihr. hinjh"**: tvpe of car. •

Ths price for elthar 5-pa4ia«nffer Toaxinff Car,

Torpedo or Boadster Is $3,400,00t T«V«SSMBVOV tOWt-

lag Car, $300.00 tiddltional.

Tliw "37," built by the same 48 englasexs as iratlli

the "54," and the masterpiece of all fonr^ylJndtr

cars, Is with either 5-passengrer Touring Car, Tor-.

p.e49 or Boadflter, $3,600.00, f,o,l>., Victoria.
. iB

•vfiT rtftajtl of eottipment, comfort and appoiat-

Cover dC Spai^ lUiii

oh the Radiator • »

Suits of "King's Own" Serge
at Twenty Dollars

THE best serge mill of Canada—a woollen mill which special-

izes in serge—makes the "King's Own" Serge for the Semi-
ready ^20 Suits in black and blue.

This is the only serge which gives the

famous Britonsloom Serge at $25 a

strong bid for greater popularity.

"King's Own" is a smooth, fine twill

serge made from a special importation

of Botany wool, and it is specially

commended to you.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner View and Douglas

A SACRinCE
Klelilran Street, one block from the PMrUamsat BoUdlBya^Vacant lot 87x122, Redurr^ prlro

for Immediatr salr , , ., |(4,850
This roqiilree only ^Iid.si) cnish, th» hwlwaf*" spread 0V«|^ :8 ytare. See

A. [). MALHT & COMPANY
403-4 0«ntr»l Bnliainff. Altrars PouoOiBs Away en (htlcii VUene 3138.

OFF TO THE FRONT

Twenty-five Reservists Leave

By Steamer This iVIorning

En Route for New York and

Home

Owing to a commercial caBualty, the
nu!rrbei' of locul Grenks who Inttniled to

embark today for home and the defence
yf their country was reduced from
thirty to twenty-flve. The last mentlon-

clty

Uteamer
•d,.l^l»^^lM^|^^.^0W•V•f^^^p4W.,J«IWi.the

t6t geatlle'.'where they win entrain this

evening: by' Chicago, MUwHiJkea and- Pu-
get Sound Hnllroad foir Kcw Torit, and
th«nce to QU'ccco aboard one (^.t^ Un-
crs front that ^sity. It (i iut<cj(l that
this contingent, together with other*
being mobilised In other parts of th«
country, iArii| be In t|me to catch the
ateamer leaving next Friday.
The failure of aeveral of the men to

mdke the trip la due to the f^ot thet
titcy could not collect their wages; but
lu the event of another call being sent
out from headauarters these men will
be the flrat to algn on for the war. The
small committee of local Oree|c merch<
ants who have taken the oieanizatlou
qf the reservists in hand met soveral
times ycsterda^ In an effort to set the
exact number of warriors, so thht ar-
ranaeT^JHyts could

.
be m^de with tha.

transpsftatloh company, but It was not
until late tn the evening that the flhal

tally was made and the roll call Signed.
Most of tlic men are between the ages
of twonty-llve and thirty-flve. The raa-
jbrlty of them are unmariled. but those

^who are married had left their wives' In
%eec^ i^n, migrating tq this eotttla-

",;,' l.ti*le'^*«ttM!e will ^'»e" c»irrt*», by ' the
warriors./iinAvhat there Is of It win
be collected by truasfe)r\ wagons at
eight o;clock this morniilg Was to be
platied jabpfrd the vessel In pleoty of

time. TlW^ wlU be no demonstration
at their departure, although doubtlosa
there '.wlU';l)o.: KO«ny handshakes and
irood^&jrep. ' The men wlU be mustered
bsforo going ahoari M i^i tp il^Uta,te
the, clicvking of them.'' ,. ..'.:',, .';-.jj.*; .'

, 'Cftll Was Heeded,.- .':,,,.

The citation of this coiitlJigitit '«*

warriors^ In-the-lieart-of the peaCeabJe
city of Victoria Is the culmination of,

flr«it, a caMegram from the head of the
l^in>|ieilfnlc L^gue in New York. and.
thereafter. * serlM pt shislll 'meetings

held at odd j^^ 'in o<iro»\'it of «hops,
cftifis and refwuiraiitii. iro -trouble was
foubd in flAdini^ v^lonteers' Utef^ry
Oreek in the^ ehy bad expressed htiiitt-
Ilngness to go to tho war on behalf
othia MUDtri}]^^ which Is 00^ in th>
Ihroei ^ ^e confllet But no volun-
t«er» wsre seloeted. Should the timo
cMiii'W^n7'l3hr«i|ee wants ni«nV' trM^ed
tittd;ail!!f«jb^ ; tf) rtwh to her asslstaMe.
Viotoi^'wUl 14 strongly represented,
for at each and all of the meetings that
have been held with a lieifr to gftttlns

the pioii of ' yening Oreeks enthusiasm
and:4h«;4i>iiir»' t»'««rve'bi^,biim fm-
.pane- "

'
\- '''':',;.

'''v>-'"^-

It appears that the HelTonliB jn^ern-
mentls paying all expenses r^k^^New
York, and the burden' of. having the men
mobilized at thiteeiltre from the var-

ious (U»d fat »oli»t» ot the country is

beltig mot by sabscrl(itloh among the
(ircek population of every city on the
American continent Silently the men
are being got togethOr in the various
cItieiB and sent on to New York with
thftfr oredentlals. there to be banded
with others from other parts and tben
transported across the ocean, through
the Mediterranean, and on to the land
of their fathorp

All Keen to (Jo

Anions: tho local rcservlstp who arc

prolnf,' off today, arc many shopkeeperB.
In many cases the reservists are prac-
tically giving away their rights In .or-

der to embark with this, the first con-
tingent from the coast. OtherB, who
have not served In, the army, who have.

In fact, heen born and brought up In

this country, are keen to he off also,

and should an unconditional call for as-

sistance come from headquarters thrse
men will be mobilized arid dispatched
to the scat of war also.

It is rather curious to note that thp
organization which looks after this

work of mobilir.ing men in foreign i.nnd'*

for active service is the Pan-Hellenic
I.eague, an otherwise peaceful, though
eminently national institution. The
man at the head of It. is Papamichalo-
poula. He was formerly governor of
tlic city of .Mhens, but gave up that
important position in order to go to

New York and take in hand the organi-
zation of the league. Associated with
him in this work is Slnadinos, nomin-
ally the president of the league.

AUSTRALIANS EASILY

WIN FROM OLYMPICS

."^AN FRANCiaCO. Oct. 1«.—The Aui-
trnllan all-dtar team defeated the Olympic
Club, of San Francl«co, todny by a. acore

of 20 to 0, In ft game in which the Olympics
were Inferior In everything but /Ightlng

aplrlt.

The Olymplia were on the defenalve from
the start to the flnUh. The home team
deernfrrt wholly without orgftnliatlon for

offpnalvn plnylriK. The Ausirnllana ahowed
r^markalile akill In the looae play and their

orrsBlonal paaalnif ruahes w.<re made with
daxzllng apeed tha; uaually reaulted la

acoreg.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

Txxjnvowa xi40

RICHMOND PARK
XfltALtvuM.

I

Donble Corner, 110x100, Qnamiobau and Soxnenoo Btreete, fine trees, a real home .'it'" 93,100
Third i-asli, balanice 6, 12. IS nionlhs.

One l.ot—50x110, adjoining above. Price ,« .1)51.500

A. D. MALET & GOMr^ANY
403-4 Central Bnlldlag Alwaja rouiuiUig Aws.t on Kalw Pioae 3235.

ALTA VISTA
Acres at Prices oi Lots

I, 2, 3 and 5 Acre BlocKs From $400 an Acre

10 Per Cent Cash and 10 Per Cent Quarterly, or V4. Cash, Balanee

Ldcatioh

OVERLOOKING ELK LAKE AND CORDOVA BAY
Sloping gjpa^gd^Tich soil andjinexcelled view. Wewill be glad to

talce yon but rtr onr cars at any time. It is well worth a visit.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS, LTD.
6.% View St. Phone 3246.

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS, LTD.
.S12-31.5 Sayward Bldg.

' Phone 1030

SECURITY UNDERWRITERS, LTD.
i^l Trounce Alley. Phone 3231 .

A NEW HOME FOR SALE
rive Koom—.New. -well finished home, near Cook Street, best p.irt of rairficld District, within

mile circle. Walking: distance. Owner mur. t .sell. Price $5,000
Very ea-sy terms. First cash payment only $1,200.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
Alwa^ra PouBdlnir Away on Salpfl 40,^-4 CenfraJ BuUdinx, Fbone 3S8»,

Victoria Drsmstlo School—Miss Con-

«tanoe Bromley, the Encllsh actress, re-

opened her classes for tuition in elocu-

tion and dramatlo art durlnp tho xsxck

at tlie Alexandra Club. The .attendance

of students and visitors goes to prove,

that Victorians arc fully allvii to the

advantages of this particular form of

study, and those enrolled as full-term

.students show the very keenest Interest

In the work tliey have taken up. As a

graduate of Sir Beerbohm Tree's acad-

emy in London, with the addition of

several years' experi.encc In the best

companies In the old country, Mlaa
Bromley is well quallfiofl to undertake

th« work of starting: a dramatic school

in Victoria, and tho return this autumn
of most of the spring-term students

\h proof of her alrllity to hold the in-

terest of those who enjny this work.

Miss Bromley, In tho course of a little

speech formally op^'nlng the school,

said: "In taking: up the study of the

art of expre-sslon, we must all bear In

mind one thing. In art there Is no great

and small. We ourselvea may be elth«r,

according to the spirit which dominates

our thoughts. But In *rt Iteelf there

is no such Ihlnf as great and small.

Whatever the mind can conceive clearly

and exprese beautifully, that l« good

art, -whether It be a harrowing tragedy,

such as the ancient Greeks revelled In,

or the shaking of a reed In a stream

as the current plucks It softly from be-

low. If a man can communicate to

others bis amassment and horror In

the preserice of ths tragedy, or his

exquisite delight \^ the form and tex-

ture and motion- of the reed, he Is an

artist." T'he ot'oceedlncs were brought

to s close by recitals and readings

given by some of the Isst term's

students, notably Mr. Jamss Ralph's

r«nderin( of Marc Antony's oration. In

whtch^ he showed much ability.

"THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP"

An Electric Heater for the

Bathroom
An Electric Air Heater

is a portable fireplace

without a fire. The heat

is furnished by three larp^c

frosted electric lamps,

which throw off a cheerful,

warm glow. By a snap of

the regulating switch,

either one, two or all three

of these lami)s can be

turned on, giving a mild,

medium or full heat. Behind the hot lamps is a pol-

ished copper reflector, which throws the heat out and
concentrates it in a direction immediately in front of

the heater.

It is especially neat in design and well finished, and
will be found very useful.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
I Z03 Douglas St., Next Corner of Fort. Pbont 466

* \\
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The Largest Stock of Women's Winter Coats
That Has Ever Been Shown in Victoria Is Now to Be Seen at Spencer's

Rainproof Coats From $6.75

Up to $65.00

y^ fVBS a sufficiently wide margmmjprt^e t<> fedJltte witltm the

-w- r'eiach t)f every woman in VictorU, and it^will have to be
^^—^ ^ very unusual case if we fail to-give a "perfect fit at a

price that will please. ^

We have absqlute confidence in the quality of the garments,

and even the lower-priced lines afe garments that you can depend

on gfiving perfect satisfaction.

Women's Winter Street Coats That Will Satisfy All Demands

Is
lu•^^S new U> Ijc seen in our show rooms on ihc first floor. The f.'ict is thai there arc at least

o coats to choose from, and there are still more on their way to this store.

«i*.«ii iiw rufc^ii^ i iyg
H^relt jl "^u^Ajs^ti'

lescriptioii of some of the lines, h

J^t 9!9tTK there are eome excellent coats

In colore fawn ana brown. All are rub-

ber lined, the pockets are well made, and

the aleeves are the eewn^in style. Al-

most all elans «re to be had. and they are

a rare value (or the money.

At y^y-KA w^ have rubber lined coate In

fawns and broWns. These are made with

the radan sleeves, are a «ood heavy

quality, are w«ll*(itUn« garments and fin-

JM^^ji wltu nnat gftlj nnllftra tihftt faatfttt

close to Uie tieotc.

At (plS.OO th«i<e are soma very anterior

garments to cliooife from/ VArtOW khadea

or browna and fawns are to be had. and

the garments are made with the raglan

slee\'es. The makers guarantee all tvama

to be well sewn and will not come asun-

der, and that the garments are ai^soluteljr

waterproof. This tine la an exo^:tlent In-

vestment.

sftyllsh and BervioeaWj* OOttta in silk fin-

lislies, una corduroya titled With rubber,

are to be had. and thty embody all the

good features that It is poBsiblB to crowd

Into high-grade coats. Some tf them are

finished with velvet ooDirs and others

have very large collars richly ftnlshcd In

silk. Blacks, blues and fawns are the

chief colors, and women wisnlng a really

smart, exclusive and serviceable co<it v/tU

do well to Investigate these lines. Fricos

from 160.00 to $63.00
OraraBiftta and Twead affaota la Bala-

'ooaif are vM'ypopular, and here is a big

assortment to choose from. They include

a full rnase of alses. and although de-

algried to be aervlctable above alt other

qM»lttl«at thay are really smart and pleas-

tos m apixMMMiet. Tbere are plain fawn*.

gttiyBw tana Mid bjwmw. also « fin*

«atowing of t|pr*ed mlxttire* to oliooaa

from. TKtf hiiV9 the two>WMr >^ collar*

that may be fastened ctoaa to tb4» neck

when necessary, raglan or a«t-ln «le«va«t

patch #r side «llt pockets, and'th* onffa

are finished in the tiy^back style, i»laln,

or with a short tab. Pricea'atart an lOft

as I17.S0 and range up to ...,i|4UI^0O

iter coats

to buy -will find''ar"¥j|l|'5^ this dep%|t^gj|t'^^^Jnteresting'^nd- instructive In i^'MH^t'0^tmck^ in

fashion. ^:^^ i-

' Very Fashionable Coats are marked /fi^ -fSBJllifiMI,

|954H> and f27.50, and th«y are proving to be 1^
w^t popular lines in our stock. Thie is due to their

^art appearance, their g^ood materials and excellent

lAJjIOririg. Full length, three-quarter length, and thjc

#(bven-eighth effects are well represented. They can he
Vi«©rn buttoned clo»e to the neck or open as occsi^iifw

demands. Belted and Polo styles are here in chiiicJiiHa

cloth, zibeline, tweeds, blanket cloths and black broad-

citoths.

912.50 Coats ate th« best pf tlu»r (;&i^ti^«'
market. We have a few that we call adjf «£ M,tJ0^
but there are not sulficent to make ^ c^|a^fet<i Hinii

These g:arments are made (>f cheviofs andJlwt^HPff^cts,
and come in blues, law|i« and jnr^ys.* h\\ iM finished
with wide reveres and n«a<f OOifars. haVe sidt^ pockets, ,

and most of them |]i*y* turn-tftack cuffs. All su;es are-

to be had. and. they prei»<fnt ft vffy pleaf»ing appear»n?f'

At 913.75 we have a smart line of coj^ts made of

good tweeds, and the colors are blues, browns and
red browns. The collars are very smartlv shaped, aridi |*^

are finished 'in a contrasting material and' b}itt((»|i'

trimmings.

At 915.00 and 9^0.75 there are plain colors and
tweed mixtures to choose from. They are made with
the new roll collar with wide lapel effects that caft be
fastened dose np-to 4he thfoat.---TWpeeket&-are chieliy

the patch style, and there are both the straight qit

and the |aunty-belted bkcks to chooasi from. J^i^^
a reallj^"^ serviceable, snug and comfortafeic hiie?o;l^^g^|,

that deserve close attention. ' **
"

'*'•• '>:.'%

Better lines are marked at 9^0,
IISV^SO, 940» 942.50, 945, 950 and

ifeft well worth th» price.

60 935,
and they

Novelty Coats are to be bad in various. lengths, and
there are some exceptionally fine three-quarter coats

Fine vaUi?s at $17.50, $18.75 and $20.00 are

now to be seen, ami ue l)clic\c them to be the niust

stylish and best made garments that can be prodt;^i|m>
at the price. The new and popular chinchilla clbm;

"

double,woven faced clothii, bub.^iantial tweeds, blanket

ck>tha and black broadcloths are well represented.

Most of them harve reversible collars and turn-back

cnffa, and you can choose between light coats for street

wear and heavy garments for driving or motoring.

lined throughout with satin to chpose from if yciq desiye
~^em. Smart ahXdressy walkmg coats in".airtbe,,,tt!|^«^t

ii]|atedals and colors come in such a huge variel* i*dt

j^lPl^-bdffle description.- These coats are included in

'""'P^^l^kes; quoted;.. 'above.

F'ur-Lined Cpat&--We are proud of this showing,
and those- who inspect the garments will appreciate the

reasons why we think so much of them. They come
in beautiful tweed effects and ])lain l)roadcloths, are full

length, finished with stitching, and smartly tailored.

The linings include opossum, squirrel and marten.

Fasten close , to the neck and there are no two coats

alike in the showing.

PRICES, $75.00 UP TO 5^175.00.
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No Better Time Than ihe Present ^o

Buy Your Evening Dress, Wrap
. Or Qp^ Opak

iccAtrsEJ there le a broader range of tJie»« JWrm«»ta to ehooW frwito than has

been seen irt^yictorta for a loo» tUto© noi» oil 'i'lji^ l© o|ir •ttow totnna. and

never have the pricea beisa ihbre in the fnvor of our ciustomera.

Fine, smootli cloths. Velvets, shot silks and bfoc«ded effects are to be aeen In

!«uf »! a plea-sing assortment of colors, and made up in such charming styles th*t thoy

I rrror be described with ftAy degree ,o« «Beti«^y, «(» to • Wtniiwr that wiH do tham

jll.'^tU«>.

We Invite you to see t«ein. Ory them on. and Judf* their 4uaHtIe« and bMtuttea at

your leisure, -
;, ; »

Pricen start ^i.s low as iSo.pO and r%nge as hlgli as $350.00.

'

New Silks and
Velvets

AKE -WAITIKO lOK YOU
YOUB CEOICB

TO MAKS

AT least all that has p'roveid to he

popular and likely to Jirove popu-

lar with Victorians Is now to be

seen In this department.

our long experience has proved to us

that Victorians are very exacting in their

demands, and nothing but the best wtU

satisfy. With thl.s fact in mind, we have

carefully selected a large and varied stock

anct rejected all lines that we considered

10 be in the least doubtful of being a. auc-

less.

MeBialine Stripes are to be had In a fine

a:;sorl:i-.cn!. of coloriil ' It isailgbt welglit

satin of fine qualitv .ml will please the

most expectant shopper. I'er yard TTi^

Shot Pallette in many new colorings is to

be seen here, and you'll be moic than

pifasfd with the quality. Per yard 1^1.OO
Shot Taffeta. rhls is a nice, soft, light

welglil .slilv without cord or twill. It is a

really good quality and comes In all the
newest colors. Per yard for ;he single

width material r>Oc and Jl.OO. For the
rlcublc wiilth, per yard ........... ^l,50

Shot Pallette comes In a great Assortment
of colors, and is to be had In both the
single and double widths. Single width
at, per yard, BOc and $1.0'), and double
u-i.llh at, pf-r vai-.l 1^1, ."JO

Fallatt* and Ducheaa Measallnss arc to be
had In a very big range of colors. They
are 40 inches wl'lf- Hrnl qrc marked at, per
yard, J1.2F, an.

I

1|H.75
Robe lengths. Here arc n rrw choice lengths

to choo.sc from, including broch*' nlnons
.iriil cicpc dc <-iilii(>s. rVr yard . .1^6.75

Velvetf and •Iveteem make rich dresses,

and here you'll find some of the most
rcasonablly priced materials on tlip mar-
ket. A great assortment of colors to

choose from. anM the uiuilltlRs rnngc from
II (to a yani to f3.7.">

Corduroya In colors navy, roil, two sluides of

brown, reseda, grey and cream. They are

a good, hard-wearlog quality, and have a
rich appearani-e. P»>r yard fl.OO

TTE'B.'E ASX: TKKEB aOOI> I<INi:S FROII

The Carpet Depart-
ment

TOR MONDAY'S SEI.I.1KO

L
INKS that will greatly please the ma-

ikK'
jorlty of shoppers that visit^
partraent on Monday morning. TW^i^^

^re values that will Increase the reputation

of the Spencer Store for high-grade goods at>

reasonable prices, and there is nothing that

we can say here that will flatter the goods.

This should be welcome news to many
who are flttltig out new homes or reviving

their present habitation. Will you shars «n'

the benefits of these offers? '

I.rirOI.EUM SEWSATION
1100 Square Xard« Inlaid Linoleum, J yania

wi<le, Tniidc with Hie iialtKiii going right

through to the back, and will give per-

fect aatlsfactinn •wHf•^-a-lH^^.wear-l«,*u--

qulred. Flora , and tile patterns

are to be had in all the leading color-

ings. Regular value 85c and $1.10 per

.«(|iinre yard. On sale Monday, per

yard 65^
AXMIKSTER RUGS

300 Axminater Rtig«. Siz.e 27 x .14, good
heavy quality, made with alf-over pat-

terns In the centre and fnncy borders.

These are very serviceable rugsT On sale

Monday at, each f 1.1)5

HOTTHrOHAM CtrRTAZKB

136 Fairs Fine Quality I.ac« Onrtalns, Titl

Inclies wide and It yards long, are to be

liHd In beautiful designs. All are finished

with lockstitch edges and are suitable for

any style of window. A bargain , for

Monday at, per pair ^2.00

I

Pears' Soap
A large Hliliimeiit of pears' .Soup lias now

arrived.

Fears' Unseented Transparent Soap. Per
cake lO**

Fears' Olyoerlne goap. Per ( ake 15^
Two cakes for 2.*?^

Fears' Goal Tar Soap. Per cake lo<^
Two cakes for 2.'V^

Fears' BhaTliig Btleks 25<»
Fears' lolet Fowder 20<
pears' FnUar's Barth 20^

At Our prag S>epartmeat

THERE SROVZiS BE A BRZ8X

Sale of Bedding
OK MOnrSAT

!• low prices* and sterling values cut

iinything of a figure. Our buyer

claims that every one of the following
lliH'M is as good as you can possibly buy, in

fact he Is confident that they cannot be

do,)lioated at the price.

60 Fairs of Full Sized Bhaats Is a line that

HJiouhl coniniand much favorable atlen-

llon on Monday. They are made of a

strong and serviceable sheeting, anil l>»-

Ing lumdlorn, will not lose their shape
In the vvRshtub, no matter how roughly
they may be handled. All are neatly

hemmed and measure 2 x 2',i yaids. Per
pair only fl.3."»

Ftllow ailps. An extra dozen or even a
half dozen pillow slips often proves to be

a good Investment. We have a fine as-

sortment to offer you. and every line Is

well up to the mark for quality. For In-

titance, we have a fine pillow Blip made of

strong cotton, well finished with a plain

hem, that ^ells at, per dosien ....^2.0<)

One of the Things a Boy
Calls "The Umit"

'8 having to go to school wearing s suit that has be-

efltAa jtos «|ii^,U for him. Ths flwii that he hfia grown

so aiitelMy hss iMidNi It * iwid job for his. trousers

.to r«a«ii the liiieis. and when Ills coat sleevsi fsi the IM^U
of er^ptng to htclt % bis srms> ths boy bsesnW |^^^

«usted and calls it nhs limit**

Certainly it ts tbs.tlmit of sll Hn^lts t» kfsp tins with a

^inrSwiBc! koyn dSttsiHts for clothss, st least most parents

> nhd this ^«rW the csssr' but yott can't expect the lad to

hsve much Belf-restMoi if bts clothes put htm oUt of stand-

las wltli hts fsikkws.

Here's sn offer that should find a hearty welcome In

many a hothe where this pr«H4W* 'f being faced. A new

shipment ot sturdy dou1»ti«t»^C«sted and -Norfolk suiU

made of tough tweeds has Just been unpacked. They are

tailored In a manner Utat .
win stiuid ell kinds of rough-

and-ready wean and have a really smart appearance Into

the bargain. Browns, freys, fawns and greens are the

colors, and theM.J<|^ quite a nice assortment of new pat-

terns to ch(k<wii;^liliMl. Bannockburn mixtures is another

notew«>rthy class of materials In which these suits arc to

be had. and the parents who exsroine them will easily see

Where their profit comes In. /

Prices range from $3.75 to %R.'is.

AU Sizes are to Be Had

NOW THAT THE DANCE SEASON HAS OPENED MANY

Women Will Want New Slippers
AND THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE TO GET THEM THAN THE*.

SPENCER STORE

BECAUSE it is here that you will find a lari;c and well-assorted stock

(-if the newest and best of .'Vnierica's product.

It is unnecessary to enlarj^e on the fact thai the American .--hoc

is the best tittin}^-, the most gracefully shaped, and the most comfortable

shoe en the market, and \\ c have no hesitation in saying thai even tlie

\vfiman wlin usually finds it a ilifficult matter to get a shoe that will please

her will have no dif^culty in choosing from this well-assorted line.

Have You a Dependable
Raincoat?

IF NOT, INSPECT OUR LINES FROM
$8.75 TO $10.00

ND you'll readily agree that theyare a valUe that is

rsrely seen marked up at such sinall prices.

Crsvenettes and tweeds are t]ie materials, and all

are tailored and trimmed In a manner that would do credit

tO%%*t,tbftt lS.i«0d rtiruLirly for at. least $2.00 to J5.00

E'vv' nuotod.

.

Dark gi-eys. browns and green mixtures are the predom-

rriatlng colors. Some are melde'. with the popular two-way

collar, and others wltli the plainjroll collar and smart rev-

ers. Both single and double-bre«sted styles are to be had,

and all are thoroughly showerproof..

.

They are well-fltting garments, and as all sizes are to be

had, you should be one of the men who will benefit by this

offer.

It Is a Shame to Belittle

These Suits by Marking
.:«^y Them So Low

B

Colored Satin SUppere are to he hail In all

sizes ;in.l in an assortment of very pleas-

ln(? shapes. They eome in colors White,

iihie, pink. yellow and ffey. Per

r.air ¥'*'50

Blaok Satin Sllppere are to be had in either

the pump or the ankle strap style, and

(irf neatly finlsliod with rosettp«. T'ri< os

»2.r.i), I3..-0 and f-1.50

Patent I.ea'ther Sllppera. A very seryk-e-

nble and attractive style, neatly finished

with bows or buckles. T<hfy are to be

had In the pump style or willi one or

two ankle straps. I'rlpfs $^,.00, 1.1.50,

11.-.11 and f.'S.OO

Embroidered Satin Slippers, that show vtry

EU-li.'^lir liisti' in di-.-'lKii and great skill In

the nmkinK. arc Immo In colors whllf,

pink and blue. Per pair )j(R.OO

Black Kid Slippers are to be had In the

rolo))laI atid the pump styles. This line

Is to be had wl6h either the high or tin-

low heel. Price, per pair Ijt^.50

Oola Kid BUppers finished with a neat

biiilclf are hero In most sizes. They are

,iii .srcptlonalh- fine linf. and albhough a

lltllr expensive, they are wpII worth tlii>

prlne. Per pair .' f1<K09

A larKf n.'ssortment of handsome ' ornn-

meiils and Jewts are to he seen In this tle-

j)iirlni>'iil. W'>, invite your In.spi'ctlon.

Famous Reprints, 60c Each

IT
Is impossible to mention more than a few of the titles we carry In this popular series.

If you do not see anything: that appeals to you, come In, and look oVfer our stock.

which Includes hundreds of different titles.

Riverman, by White. At the Foot of the Rainbow, by Porter. White Prophet, by Calna,

Advlee In Contentment, by Gr.iyson. Madame X, by McConaughy. Tower of Ivory, by

Atherton. The Climber, by Benson, l.ynch's Daughter, by Merrlok. The Usurper, by

l/ocke. Blue baaoon, by Htai-poole. Battle of the Pasture, hy Allen. Lady of Rome, br

Crawford. The Korest, by White. Alice for Short, by De Moriran. Kingdom of Slender

.Swords, by Rives, Hawtry'jr Deputy, by BIndloss.

TTT we have an enormous stock on hand, and belnp

pinched for storage space, we have marked them

lower than usual to make a rapid clearance.

.Tudglng by the i.'all th.Hi > • •experienced on Saturday

for this line, the men Of Victoria arc appreciating this chance to get a really smart and ser-

viit-Hble suit at a prh-c that i.« away too low, e..<peclally so early In the season.

WHAT WE ABE OFFEBXlta FOB $10.00
Shonlil not bo sold for 1p«s than $15.00. They are made of sturdy tweeds and come In dark

KM>-^. Kr.rn.s. Iptowms. and smart heather mixtures.

Hume of thi'm are In the douMe. and others In the single-breasted style, and both the sack

and' the seml-flttlng cuts are well repre.sented. All arc three-buttoned style and have seml-

Iiegto)! pants.

All sizes are here, and If you have still you vlnlor business suit to buy. Inspect these

•lid youll bp satisfied that they are an u lusually good value for the money. Only $10.00.

Our Showing of

Men's Hats
FOR THE WINTER IS AS COM-
PLETE AS ANY MAN COULD

WISH IT TO BE

A NI) no matter what your station in life

may be, we have a hnt here that will

fill Ine 1)111 to your entire satisfaction.

Tweed and Wool Telt Mats nre to be had In a

variety of shades of browns and greens, also

many smart tweed effects are being shown.

Thfy come in a variety of shapes, some con-

servative and others In dressy styles that

will please youn^ men. As we have a full

range of slsies, you are sure to get a good

fit, and the prices will mean a distinct .sav-

ing. Your choice from this wide range at,

each. $1..'>0 and ^l.T.T

rine rnr Telt Xats are to be had In the newest

blocks and colors. We have a fine showing

of stiff hats, also the Kedora, crush and

telescope shape*. .Mthough o\ir prices are

really low, the quality of Jhe hats Is all that

an exacting man can dSstre. We have your

size and we are confident that you'll find It

an easy matter to flri»l a style t,hat will

please you. Prices start at f2.r>0 and range

up to 97.no
Don't forget that we are agents for the

famous -Stetson Hats for men.

Reefer Goats That
Will Please the Boys
AND GIVE THE PARENTS
PERFECT SATISFACTION

H VAW, Is one of the finest assortments

that you have ever seen, and parents

who are looking for a warm and com-

fortable coat for their boys will find that this

line spells economy.

Navy blue serges, red fin.nnels, also fancy

worsteds, 'whipcords and smart tweed effects.

In colors brown, fawns, jftr^^ys and greens are

here to choose from. Some •of them are

trimmed with brass buttons? and others are

perfectly plain.

Many of the collars are finished with vel-

vet and others are made of the same material

as tlie rest of the coat. All are thoroughly

well tailored and trimmed, and will stand

very hard wear.

The sizes are. for hoys from 2 years old to

8 years, so If your boys are between those

ages, they are sure of getting a good fit We
Invite your inspection. Prices start as low ae

|2.75 and range, according to sl«e and quality,

$2.75 and range, according to Ize and qufillty,

up to $8.00.

David Spencer, Limited
I

'
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QUALLY as interesting as the

story of British Gotumbia'ft

growth to greatness are the men
of unusual personality and
achievements whom the province

is attracting to its service. Not
the least distinguished of its re-

cent acquisitions, in this respect,

is Mr. Wm. Perkins Bull, K.C.,

formerly of' Toronto, and now of

London, Eng.
Announcement was recently

made of the fact that Mr. Bull

and his business associate, Mr.
Robert N. Helme, of Lancaster,

Eng., had acquired the 1,090 tract on Cobble

Hill formerly owned by Mr. Griffith R.

Hughes. Stress was very properly laid on the

fact that Mr. Bull had determined to make
Wenonah Ranch, as his newly-acquired prop-

erty on Vancouver Island is now called, one
of the important distributing centres for his

famous Brampton herd of Jerseys; and wide-

spread interest was aroused by the statement

that a great dairying and nursery business was

>5omje oT -fc}ije l<xce}l«!»a--b A^ricii-HiucaX Ifa.-xA.

to be established on the Koksilah River tract.

But very little, comparatively speaking,

was said of the man himself. And, since the

undertaking upon which the noted barrister

has embarked is of vital moment to the people

of Vancouver Island, if not to a large area on

the Mainland as well, a few words in this direc-

tion may not be entirely out of place.

Wm. Perkins, K.C, then, is the sort of man
who automatically command^ji attention, wher-
ever he goes. Of larger stature than tlie or-

dinary male, he at the same times radiates the

impression of having "rubbed shoulders" with

many phases of life and of having had a large

(Continued on Next Page)
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H'ERE is a: widespread ic^pf^ssion

in; England that tbings'%r^?^''&
bad way in the young Chinese rie-

pntlic; wfites Mr. F. A.'McKenT
zie in TKe London Daily MaiU

W^e have heard 's6 niiich of internal strife, of
(liyision betwcheh soulfr aiid npTih,<d''(y^
breaks, and of coTnirig*^^6reigti aggression thit

the man in the street ^cin almost see> iri his

mind's eye^ the count^ alreiaidy divided; this -

.jepublic at ah end," aiid the' most wonderful
political and social ej^riment of our genera*
tion.brou^|6*3^^'-^- ' '

A talk with ©rL^ Peking corre-

spondent of The 'Pin*^ arftf' poiitical adviser-
elect to the President of the Chhiese Republic;^

is a good cure for such pessimiiiti. Bir. i^orri-

aori has a robiistfarth'iH' the future of the'com-
moQwealtli and a fund of indignation for the

ll^fii^o Iiave beii^L ^temsticaiiyipraadiiig
eviT reports againsf^ltt^ff^^ffetrirned to'^ng-
land last week for a brief ;i^Il before ti*:mjg»

up his new duties. He M^<pi|bii 'ateadily. set-

tling down, wittthe^ailiiBii^^
trn\rernment surely 'grO!#li|^-*i||0|t^^^^^

where reviving; and w4th^ lijiDii^^d!;^ ahnies
of the revolution being gradually disbanided

aud absorbed in the civil population, i s

'

This limer^o«?icils ^ijf the Re{»i^M$i^ ^^

The story id| how Dr. Merrisph came to be
called to the inner councils of the young re-

public is interesting. Early this summer he
had made up his mind to leave China and re-

turn to his native Australia; He hid sej?vcd

his paper in Peking for fifteeti years. He ha'dji

as we allknoWi €?^rhed world-wide recognition
as the first of foreign' correspondents and as'the
premier living authbrrty On Chijiesfe affairs.

But he was wearied, t Shrewdly suspect, of be-
ing always the observer and recorder. So he
was going home, jpossibly to take bis part in
[)uhlic life there. His fgrhous library was an-
nounced for sale.' *?l*he"^ld: house—familiar to

all ia. l*9lf|ng-^ould know biip no. more.

^f.,:;-^pt^ 'M jthis, rieached President Yuan Shi-

kai and his qffbinet. They senthinj what; in

iny Gpittioriv is the most remarkal>l6 invitat|on

CiV^r received by a Eiirppean : W,oul4 he%e-

tin as political adviser to the g;ov^nment?
esi>irit i|t which the inyitation wasi^^^^te^^

igj l:wBi^-§|lpwn by tt^e letter from the offifial

confidential secretary to the president corivey-

ing,,the^ invitation.^
,

: ' ,

' „.y^ •;:, . „ :;';v*'
,;',^ •*-/

"It (the formal docum^So^^lifr^ Itppoint-

tnen^t). is neither an agreement, npr yet a con-

tract,, nor yet a compact. It is a free and spon-
taneous Invitation from tl^ g^Ycrnttieht and
peoples of the Chinese rejpitblliS. .It is"|lie most
honorable invitgtio,n ever extende^'byCS
a foreign gentleman, and expressed iii the moist

courteous language possible, as.shawn by.the
characters usedv*. .

' ;-iv .
••

I asked t)r. Morrison about th«5 fe|>orted op-

position in various quiarters to ' lii?!^ apjpoint'r

ment, particularly from Qermany. .

"With regSrd to Germaft oppositiot^;'' be re-

^i^*^tKihg ^Outd b^ more incorfear IriW
othdF pkrt'bf the world do Germans arid Eng-
lish 'woi-k more cordilfall^ togietlier than in

China, ^^l^isir ititercsts'arealflce 'commercial,

! fhtf ate associated in great tdansl loatts to the
^btffcil of many millions stei^^ in%i"cat

raillvay wOrlcs; The chief British bahk has
four German directors on its bqar4, "There is

trade rivalry between Germany; atid lEiiglahd

in China, but the people of np two hations in

China work together inore harmoniduily. An
immense number of British enterp^riscs- em-
ploy German agehts> even the great hotlse of
ArnistrOttg^'^ '

The Indispensable Mail ^;,
My next question was -about BfeSident

Yuan $hikai and about the reports which have
been spread in England of his physical and
mental breakdown,5|;^^M.^
;. ill.left Peking ..l|«^n tlwee weeks ago,'

Dr. Morrison replied. "I s*wr the president

several times during the we^k or two before X

lefty liound him -fity^ in excellent spirits, arid

hopeful of t^e future, especially if ht cotfld

come to terras rfegarding the much-needed for-

eign loan requisite for the reorganization P^
the government. Th<^r« is no truth whatever

ill tfee ref^orl^ ©f - liis breakdown* He ,works
probably h|rier than any man.in Pckinjg. No
other Chinese has ever impressed the foreign-

^er^ib iHuch,'?M 'Itev- v^
*'

.-^

< "Kit was the indispensable -man who
vbrotitght: iabOMt tht fpeaceful re^irerfterit of the

Matlichu. The greatest blow he received was
on February 29, wrl^en the troops of the Third
Pivision mutinied and looted considerable

pOrtioris of Peking. There was great de-

struction of jproperty but little loss of life, lie

has overcome that blow. The man who can
calmly continue to smoke a cigarette during a

bomb outrage that nearly killed him ;and

killed soirie of his bodyguard near him is riot a

man to be easily dismayed."

,
"What of the stories that Japan and Rus-

sia are planning aggression against China?'*
,,

':'[ "Inhere is rib evidence of it whatever. Quit^
i^e fidintrary. Why should there be? The twb
powers have observed strict rieutitality

tfitTJughout the whole crisis. They
_
i^|l d^

fend the special rights they have, bittlWft'bt
believe for one moment that they have ai^ ;^g^

jpfTesfpc pl^njs. .Diirin^^ the whole of the i-e-

Ofmt tfbuMe^the action of both powers has
been a correct one. jfapan can point out that

the portion of China which has been least dis-

turbed throughout the revolution has been
Manchuria: Th* action of Russia -%a» beeft

quite eoi^sistfent. Sh6\has taken no advantage
of her territorial position and there has been
no invasion of Chinese territory. ' '

"There is no reason Why China and her two
iieighbors should not -'IpJ^BiBpi^i.. Negotia-

tions regarding the frohtTeFwi^H'^l^ti's si a, which

were under discussion at the outbreak of the

revolution, will no doubt be resumed as sooi;

as the provisional governmeint which is now in

"pu wfer in Peking has been sueceeded by the
permanent government. Russian statesmen

haye disavowed thiT intention of adding to the

burdehis aiiiarleapOftsibniti empire by any
military adventure in Chinese territory."

Our talk turned to the great loan ques^OjQ

Dr. Morrison said

:

**"^^

What China Wants

"What China asks is that England shall not
refuse to permit any but one bank to make
financial arrangements with China. This sug-

gestion of monopoly has hitherto caused con-
siderable misgiving in China. China's re-

sources are immense. Despite the upheaval
China has admirably met her obligations. She
has failed to meet the Boxer indemnity, but ar-

rangements are being rapidly made to enable
her to resume these payments. She needs
foreign assistance, and admits the necessity of

engaging foreign expert advisers, but any ob-

ligation, entered into must be passed by the

advisory .council, and this body will never

agree to foreign interference /with internal

financial, administration.
^
No doubt satisfac-

tory arriangements can be made for a foreign

:]ba|a.; Ilji^ 2pd natur-

pijy' «^% d^^^ wh'e'h borrowing' nations

liltfe''3ti||ii|^n^^jap^^ insist upon parti-

|^a€l%""ie4naft3f^Vrt^' wealthy countrics'like

Englarr4i'-^l'^|##^^^Wi*ny and'
'

ly and America,
whose i^lttf^!f*'Gfi?ftl"ir#"^\trely commercial, in

lending money to China. Naturally the terms
of such a consortium must be onerous, for

they riiust be equally acceptable to each mem-
ber of the group, even to the nation that has to

borrow the money in England to relend "it to

C^hina at a profit.

V ,/It is impossible to know the resources of

the country and the attitude of tlie people and
not to be hopeful," concluded Ur, Morrison.

"The rising trade gives the lie direct to the

stories of universal anarchy. The Manchu
party has disapi">eared, and to talk about it is

to talk about what does not exist. China is

making her way through her troubles into

smoother seas."

.rl

A VISIT TO LAPLAND

A correspondent who has recently visited

Lapland says that for the ..Lapps themselves
^—the fell-EappSfV;'^s' distinguished Ironi th<<ft|

coast-Lapps and fishermen—*there is always
an encampment of one sort or another on the
shores of that most exquisite of Arctic lakes,

Tornetrask, and there they stay throughout
the summer months, a lazy, peaceful folk,

tending then" reindeer in the mountains, and
ekeing out a living by the sale of such rude
specimens of handicraft as primitive man
may have fashioned with a stone knife ui)on
an clkhorn. Describing a visit to a Lapp cn-
campmcnl, the writer describes the loud
barking of dogs—the fine Lapp chows—sec-
ond only in importance to the "ren" as pack-
horse and carrier; the confusion of multi-col-
ored clothing suggestive of the feudal retain-

ers of "merrie England." and the medley of
little ruddy-comple.xioned peoiile of all ages,
from the headman to the latest, gutta-fiercha-

visaged 'bahy in swaddling clothes. Shy,
but friendly, they offer us the hospitality of

the tribe-coffee with the grounds in the cup
after the Turkish fashion, and dried stri])s of

reindeer flesh, which, eaten with rye-bread.

arc sufficiently appetizing, though the hands
that offer have never made the acquaintance
of soap.

As the days draw in the whole tribe moves
south and east to some town or village for

the purpose of marrying, giving in marriage,

burying their dead, schooling their children,

and doing a little trade in pelts. Since ci\'ili-

zation came to the far north, however, an ef-

fort has been made, to organise the tuen as

guides. Though there are a few who have
been induced to take service, and they are by
nature trustworthy and doggefl enough, there

is still considerable difficulty in obtaining

Lapps for those cxjjeditinns whore Swedish
guides are useless save as getiial and patient

companions. Indeed, the a])plication of fell-

Lapp intelligence is a task which has defied

tne cleverest leaders of men. «

Save when famine demands charity on a

large scale, they give the government little

^rouble, crime and endemic disease being al-

most unknown. Yet, none the less, like all

sclusives, they vare"'^" vanish i n g race, doomed
"*1h another century, they say, to go the same
road as the true Hellenes, the Incas. and
other picturesque peoples of the past.

A similar fate, it is hoped, does not await
the Lapp's alter ego, the reindeer, now, as

always, his all-in-all and his best friend.

—

The Christian Age.

WENONAH RANCH

(Continued from Page One)
and varied experience in the big things—an
i npression, by tiic way, which is corroborated

by a review of his accomplishments.

Me is, in the first i)lace, the .son of the late

Mr, Bartholomew l^uU, who, nearly fifty years
ago, founded the Jersey farm at Brami)ton
which has since become world famous. Un-
like many sons of well-known parents, how-
ever, .Mr. Bull was not content to Ijask inactive-

ly within the reflected glories of his ancestor.

The result is that he is the head of the well-

known legal firm of BhII, llollis's <.'<: Wilson of

Toronto. He is also the president of the liril-

isli Canadian Realty Company of London, as

well as one of the leading spirits in a half a
dozen or more undertakings of great capital

and wide activities. His home in the soutli

of England, ".Kncombe," wliere he lives with
his wife and six charming childi^n. is one of

the show places of the C(^untr3^ and was for-

merly occupied by the Hon. Sackville W^est.

Despite his very wide exjjerience in busi-

ness and in the law, Mr. Bull is still a com-
paratively young man, with many of his great-

est opportimities belore him. The foundations

of his higher education were laifl in Victoria

I'nivcrsily, where, in 1893, he graduated with
honors as a bachelor of arts. A year later he
obtained the degree of I,.L.B., from the Uni-
versity of Toronto, and within a very short

,,
time after he entered active practice, he became

known .7 s one of the leading members of hi.=.

profession in Toronto.

As has been the case with many other bar-*

risters nf unusual ability, Mr. Bull was in-

duced to move to London two years ago as one
of the direct results of the recent large influx

of British capital into Canada for investment.

Numerous Activities

Although Mr. Bull's energies have liecn

directed more toward industrial and commer-
cial development than real estate speculation,

his activities have been too numerous and
widespread to permit of any strict restriction

of characterization. Ten years ago he formed
the V. A. S. Land Company, in which Sir Rod-
mond Roblin and the Hon. Col. Sam Hughes
were among his co-directors. This company
settled over 40,000 acres in Saskatchewan.

Previously, in companj^ with the late Mr.
Fred. Hale, M.P., and the late ]Mr. George Mc-
Cormack, M.P., he formed the Okanagan Lum-
ber Company. As the first president of this

company., he furnished very material assistance

in opening up and develoinng this industry in

the famous fniit valley of th;tt name.

Among Mr. Bull's later affiliations might

be mentioned the Preston Car and Coach
Works, of which Mr. George A. Clare, M.P.,

is the president, and of which company Mr.

Bull was one. of the first directors. The coach-

es of this company are very well known and

may be seen from ocean to ocean in the ccpiip-

ment of both railway and street car companies.

y\gain at Red Deer, All)erta, where his in-

terests and holdings are very large, his busi-

ness acumen finds expression in tlic industries

he has been instrumental in bringing there.

Mr. Mawson Mattocks, the English landscape

artist, came to Canada through Mr. Bull and he

is at the present time in Red Deer, constructing

and founding the greenhouses and nurseries

from which he will supply the trees, shrubs.

plants, flowers, etc., necessary to carry out the

details of landscaping, town-jdanning and
home-building work which he has under wa.> f

in centres east of the Rockies. \

It is Mr. Mattocks \vho will direct the ar-

rangement of Mr. Bull's greenhouses and nur-

series at Wenonah Ranch and, on the Main-
land, at Bartle Falls, on the Kanaka River,

where the barrister and Mr. Plelnie have also

acquired extensive holdings.

A large foundry and implement manufac-
turing plant to meet the demand locally and
from the prairies, and a plasmon factory to

manufacture a by-product of milk are among
the other enterprises established at Red Deer
by Mr. Bull.

In coming rloAvn to a consideration of We-
nonah Ranch, it might be interesting to dis-

cover how I\Tr. Bull became interested in the

ju-oject. The idea of planting a dairy farm in

British Columbia was first conceived by him
while listening to an after-dinner speech be-

ing deliverpd in London, Eng., bj' the Plon.

John Turner, in which he spoke of the possi-

bilities of the province from the standpoints of

climate and soil.

Later Mr. Bull had several interviews with
Mr. Turner, obtaining the neces.sary informa-
tion and particulars as to crops, fodder, pas-

turage an<l labor, and perhaps more especially

the transportation developments making the

districts accessible to the markets. There-
fore, as Mr. Bull modestly admits, the dairying
and nursery industries now coming to Van-
couver Lsland are directly traceable to the Hon.
Jnhn Turner.

-o-

THE SPICE OF LIFE

Old Preacher—"If you have a congregation
of poor, teach them, as commandment.s— if mid-
dle-class, as requests; and if rich, mercl)- as

recommendations. "-i-Puck.
o

Young Widow—"Did you have any trouble

getting Jack to propose?"
Girl Friend—"No, dear; I told him you

were after him."—Boston Transcript.

o
Young Preacher—"What is the best way to

nch the Ten Commandment^?"
Kaiiroad Attorai^—"Y^ tr« tart it wu

our Flier that killed your mule? What makes
you so positive?"

Rastus—'"He dun licked ebry other train

on de road."—Puck.

_o

—

"He is in 'Who's Who,' I believe?"

"Yes, but he is much more prominent in

'Here's How!'"—Puck.
o

'

i\l.istress
—

"Really, cook, what have you
been doing? Seven o'clock—and the rabbit not

put on yet
!"

Cook—"Can't 'elp it, ma'ain ; I never knew
anything take so long to pluck in- my life."

—

Sketch.

o

"You can't tell me there is no honesty in the

world."
"How now?"
"I left a box of cigars somewhere the other

day. Somebody found it, smoked one, and re-

turned the rest."—Kansas City Journal.
' o •

"Is Miss Browne in?"

Maid—"No, Professor."

"But T just saw her at the window."
"Yes, and she saw you."—Fliegende Blaet-

ter.

''There's one thing I want to see while I

I am in Europe."
"And that is?"

"The Hungarian goulash in session."

—

Washington Herald.
o

Beggar
—"Can you help a pore gent, mis-

ter?"

Passerby—"Hum ! What sort of a gent do

you call yourself?"

Beggar
—"A indigent, sir."—Boston Tran-

script.

o •

"So vou are thinking of calling your baby

bov Peter. 1 wouldn't; I'd call him Paul."

"Why so?"

"He would have a better chance in life.

It's Peter, you know, who is always robbing

to pay Pftttl/'—Boitoii Tnnicripl. ^
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts v/ho long

To keep our English Empire whole!
To all our nobl^ sons, the strong

New England ot the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever. .sUte^an holds the hclmj
'mmm^ Hands all. nw^f

God the traitor's hope confound!
To this great ^^ip^^plEfigUmd drink.

My friends^-:' •'-,;"'•' '" / '

[ A^ round and
round. -—Tennyson.

D»tes From **The Empire Day by Day"

October 15, 1815^—Napoleon as a prisoner land-

ed at St. Helena.
October 17, 1898—Sir Charles Beresford at

October 18, 1864—Great Durbar held in India

(604 princes).

October 18, 1907—Marconi sent first Canadia^

messages by wireless telegraphy.

October 19, 1806—French squadron captured

by Houd.
October 20, 1827—Admiral Codrington's naval

victory at Navarino.

October 2I, 1805—Battle of Trafalgar; death

of Xelson.

as original as the plan uf ;iuack. He formed

the fleet in a double line, every alternate ship

being about a cable's length to windward of

her second ahead and astern. Nelson, certain

of a triumphant issue to the day, asked Black-

wood what he should consider as a victory.

That officer answered that, considering the

handsome way in which battle was offered by

the enemy, Uieir apparent determination for

a fair trial of strength, and the sitttatipu of the

Jand^ thought it would be a gl$%dfi&flUBfiimllJL.

fourteefn were captured. He said, **l shall not

b^ satisfied with less than twenty!" Soon
afterwards he asked him if he did «ot think

there was a signal wanting. Captain Black-

wood made answer that he thought the whole

fleet seemed very clearly to understand what
they were about. These words were scarcely

spoken before that signal ifeas made, which

will be remembered as long- as the language or

even the memory of England s^all endure:

Nelson's last signal, "England expects" every

man to do his duty."

The French admiral, from the Bucentaure,

beheld the new manner in which his enerny

was advancing—Nelson and Collingwood each

leading his line, and, pointing them out to his

officers, he is said to h»ve exclain>ed that such

van have tacked and show an intention to

bear down upon the Victory. 1 have called

two or three of our fresh ships round, and have

no doubt of givmg them a drubbing." "I

hope," said Nelson, "none of our ships have

struck?" Hardy answered, "There is no fear

of that!" He then hastened on deck.

Captain Hardy, some fifty minutes after

he left the cockpit, returned and, again taking

.the iiand of his dying friend and C9injtiian.deJV,„

'' oongratiilated him M 'h«viiir;fliitt«clr'iRti^^

plete victory. After giving some of^On^k

Nelson reverted to his private feelings

:

care of my dear I-ady Hamilton, Hardy^ Ki»«
me. Hardy," said he. Hardy knelt down attd

kissed his cheek, and Nelson said, "Now I am
satisfied. Thank God, I have done my dujty!"

Hardy stood over him in silence for a monient
or two, then knelt again and kissed his fore-

head. "Who is that?" said Nelson, and being

informed, he replied, "God bless you. Hardy!"
And Hardy left him—forever.

Nelson's last words were, "Thank God. I

have done my duty
!"

o—
A BOOK OF THE WEEK REVIEWED

"General !" they cried, "the match is lighted,

wc can carry you across
!"

"Nay, Du Hellay, leave me! retire instantly,

blow up the arch I save the army ! this is my
resting-place ! Retire also, L'Allegre, dear

friend I"

All left save L'Allegre, and scarcely had

they reached the other side of the river when a

dull explosion was heard. The arch next to

...Jti^e farther shore was destroyed, ^nd the safety

fc^he, French.i(^/;i*^*i<i«,'^?v.^^fn ^

,

•W%fi Cardmai; wno naiflneen m conversa-

illp|t#^ novf came to

yiM;^^^'^: t>y **»e side of the faUen Bay-

Colonel Haggard has chosen as the scene

MairgQierite kissed her lover t«aidcriy on

the face. *'My beloved," she said in Heart-

h^eii ton<is which belied the hopes heir words
<bcpressed, "this wound may not be mortal. I

am free and may be your bride 1 The Holy
Father's Nuncio even now will make us one be-

fore Heaven! Cardinal! hear us pledge our

vows!"
While placing his hand feebly in that of

the Princess, Bayard sadly shook his head.

"Too late! my Marguerite, too late J
God hath

willed it otherwise, my moments on earth are

numbered. But oh ! that I should leave you
T"

That the righteousness of the law might be

fulfilled in us who walk not after the flesh but

after the Spirit.

For they that are after the flesh do mind
the things of the flesh ; but they that are after

the Spirit the things of the Spirit.

For to be carnally minded is death ; but to

be spiritually minded is life and peace.

Because the carnal mind is enmity against

God ; for it is not subject to the law of God.

neither indeed can be.

So then they that are in the flesh cannot

iplease Qod.

-jf iso^fee thW the Sptfit ol

Now if any man have ijot

he U none of Hia.

And if Chjast be ift

because of sin,, but tli6

righteousness.

But if the Spirit of Ifliii^^o rAJted 1^
Jesus from the dead d*eU %%ou, He th^t

raised up Christ from thriiwii 8h|H also

quicken your mortal bodies by l^Ss Spirit tha*

dwelleth in you. ;,

*
)

Therefore, brethren, we *re debtors not td

ttie flesh to life after the fle#« •

For if ye live after the fl^h ye tfialt di<ii
.» ] « «' n I I n ' 1 m r II m . Ln i i .»J ii

;e Spirit,

in you
of Chn-jt

lictf^^ls dead
" I»i|«tt8e Off

biit tf^e through the Spirit do mortify tHe

deeds of the body, ye shall live.

For as many as are led by the Spirit ol

Qo4. t!hes«Lju-ei Ihe jQMjof O^^1__1 .i^__.

m\

The Battle of Trafalgar—A.D. 1805

Robert Southey

Nelson arrived off Cadiz on S.eptember 29,

1805—his birthday. Fearing that if the enemy
knew his force they might be deterred from

venturing to sea, he kept out of sight of land,

desired Collingwood to fire no salute an4 hoist

no colors, and jwrbte to Gibraltar to request

that the force df the fleet might not be insert-

ed there in the Gazette. His reception in the

IMediterraneatt'^flcfet was as gratifying 48 the

Jarewell of hia ^6untrymen at Portsmouth; the

officers who dwne on board to welcome him
forgot his rattle as commander, in their joy at

seeing him agHitii On the day of hb arrival,

Villeneuve received orders to piit td sea tht

first opportunity. Villeneuve, iiowewr, hesi-

tated when be heard that Nelson had 'Resumed

the command. He called a cottntil of war, and
their determination was that it would not be

ejcpediinit to lea^Vc Cadiz, unless they had
reason, to believe themselves stronger- by one-

third than the British force.

Bii 't/fct<itfer 9 Nason si&M.Col^iigwood

wiifpfi^ifiiicd in his diary the ''Nelson^uch.**

"I pi%d yVJu," said he, **my pl^n 0^ attaek, as

far aa flyman dare venture to gu^^'at the vejy

tinc/e]^^|^.,p<)8itio|i the ^neiijy may be found
in ; but it is to place you perfectly at ease re*

fyieting my intentions, and to give full scope
•3 yourjtidgment for carrying theni into effect.

We can, my dear CoH, have ho little jealousies.

We have only one great object in view, that of

annihilating our enemies and getting a glori-

ous peace for cfur' country. No mjtn has more
confidence in another thin I have in yon 'and
no man will render your services more justice

th.an yottr v<Jry Old frielid, Nelson and Bronte.**

On the ii^t, at daybreak, tji^ combined
fl/'-^ts were distinctly seen from the Victory's

deck, formed in a close line of battle ahead, on
the starboard tack, about twelve miles to tep-

ward, and standing tO the south. The English
fleet consisted of twenty-seven sail of the line

and four frigates; the French of thirty-three

and seven large frigates. The French superi-

ority was more in size and weight of metal
than in numbers. They had four thousand
troops on hoard ; and the best riflemen who
could be prornred, many of them Tyrolesc

—

were dispersed through t^ii;^, ships. Little did

the Tyrolese, and little?^|P|plhe Spaniards at

that day. imagine what 'horrors the master
whom they served was preparing for their

countries.

Soon after daylight Nelson came upon deck.

October 21 was a festival day in his family,

l)ccause on that day his uncle, Captain Suck-
ling, in the Dreadnought, with two other line-

of-battle ships, had beaten off a French squad-
ron of four sail of the line and three frigates.

Nelson, with that sort of superstition from
which few persons are entirely exempt, had
more than once expressed his persuasion that

this was to be the day of his battle also, and he
was well pleased at seeing his prediction
about to be verified. The wind was now from
the west, light breezes with a long, heavy
swell. Signal was made to bear down upon
the enemy in two lines, and the fleet set all

sail. Collingwood, in the Royal Sovereign, led

the leeward line of thirteen ships; the Victory
led the weather line of fourteen.

Blackwootl went on l)oard the Victory
about six. He found Nelson in good spirits,

but very calm, not in that exhilaration which
he had felt upon entering into battle at .Abu-

kir and Copenhagen ; he knew that his own life

would be particularly aimed at, and seems to

have looked for death with almost as sure an
expectation as for victory. His whole atten-

tion was fixed upon the enemy. They tacked

to the northward, and formed their line on the

larboard tack, thus bringing the shoals of Traf-

algar and St. Pedro under the lee of the Brit-

ish, and keeping the port of Cadiz open for

themselves. This was judiciously done, and

Nelson, aware of all the advantages which it

gave them, made signal to prepare to anchor.

Villeneuve was a skilful seaman, worthy

of serving a better master and a better cause.

fiif p!an of defence w*5 as well conceived and

conduct could not fail to be successful. Yet
Villeneuve had made his own dispositions with

the utmost skill, and the fleets under his com-
mand wailed for the altaclc with peTtiSft cool-

ness.

The enemy cpntinued to, fife a guui at a
time at the Victory, till tfaey ss^ tli^ajshot
had passed thrbu^ his ntaiift^^pgallant-sail

:

then they opened their broadsides, aiming
chiefly at her rigging, in thehope of disabling
her before she coiild Closfe yiriih tbem. Nelson,
as usual, had hoisted $e.Verir flags, lest one
should^ be shot t^ny.y^^^^e^^^^asyw^i^^^o

|o f€|i?^'*li*cess!ty of hiyjtqrll^ to strike.

For this 'ieiason, the Santii^iitfa Trinidad, Nel-^

son's old acquaintance, as he»]ised to ca^ll !»«
Iiras dts^tgttighafele Ofrty 1>3t;i^^ fi^r dcJckiiV

4nd t^ t%bow of this obpottent he br<*Bred the
yktegyto^f)e steered, MieabitiiMiE^ an incessant

«^*n*ffliP^s kept W^pifflft^^ctory.
'

'

'
,

|f The Vi^: hatf:lMi||^«^
mn ; fifty of Jier min'1iafl>cSrf^y this time;
killed or wounded, and her main^qp-mast,
with all her studdin^^saiff and their booms
shot away. It was impossible to break the
enemy's line without running aboard one of
their sHrp^V Hardy informed him pf this, and
asked him which hf> wotild prefer. Nelson re-

plied, "Take yo'ur choice; Hardy; it does not
signify much." The master was ordered to
put ^e helm" to port, and the Victory ran
aboard the Redoubtable, just as her tiller-

ropes were shot away. The French ship re-

cdived her witih a broadside, then instantly let

down her lotyer-d<$ck l>orts for fear of being
boarded through them, and never afterwards
fired a great gun during the action.

Captain Harvey in the T«meraire fell

aboard the Redoubtable on the other side. An-
other eacmy was in like manner aboard the
Temeraire; so that these four ships formed as
compact a tier as if they had been moored to-

gether, their heads lying all the same way.
An incessant fire was kept up fihom the Vic-
tory from both sides, her larboard guns play-

ing tipOn the Buc<^entaiii^ei|^ttd the huge \San-
tissiraa Trinidad. ! - .'';^ ^'

It had been |»art of iM^Bbn'if^rayef thfat' the
British fleet might be distinguished by hu-
manity in fh^ victory which he expected. Set-
ting an exatnple himself, he twice gave orders
to cease firing upon the Redoubtable, suppos-
ing that she had struck, because her great
gun s were .silent; for, she carrledjno flag, there
was* no ' means dr:raat«Htl;y.::^iai«sertaining' the
fact. From this ship.'Which he had thu.s

spared, he received his death. A ball fired

fr(jm her mizzen top, which in the then situ-

ation of the two vessels was not more than
fifteen yards from that part of the deck where
he was standing, struck the epaulette on his

left shoulder, about a quarter after one, just

in the heat of action. He! fell upon hiis face, on
the spot, which was covered with his poor
secretary's blood. Hard}-, who was a few
steps from him, turning round saw three men
raising him up. "They have done for me at

last. Hardy," .said he. "L hope not." cried

Hardy. "Yes," he replied. "My backbone is

shot through." Yet even now, not for a mo-
ment losing his presence of mind, he observed,

as they were carrying him down the ladder,

that the tillor-rope.':, which had been shot aw.w.
were not yet replaced, and ordered th.n.t new
ones should be rove immediately: then, that he
might not be seen by the crew, he took out his

handkerchief and covered his face and his stars.

Had he but concealed those badges of honor
from the enemy, Kngland would not have had

cause to receive with sorrow the news of the

lUttle of Trafalgar.

It was soon perceived tipdu rxainination

that the wound was mortal. .MI that could Ik;

done was to fan him with paper and frcquelntly

to give him lemonade to alleviate his inlen^'c

thirst. He became impatient to see Capt.un

Hardy, and as that officer, though often sent

for, could not leave the deck. Nelson feared that

some fatal cause prevented him, and repeatedly

cried, "Will no one bring Hardy to mc? He
must be killed! He is surely dead!" ,\n

hour and ten minutes elapsed from the time

when Nelson received his wound !)efore Hardy
could come to him. They shook hands in

silence. "Well, Hardy." said Nelson, "how
goes the day with us?" "Very well," replied

Hardy; "ten ships liave struck, but five of the

of his latest novel '"The Romance of Bayard,"

the Field of the Cloth of Gold, than which he

could hardly have selected a setting more pic-

tur€squ«. Jn^ drawing th« portraits of the two
monarchs who figure largely in the story. Col-

onel Haggard has shown no partizanship. Be-

fore eve^thiiig^ the writer is an historian, and

sacri^ces no<|hirtg of the truth where the truth

ispossible ^ ObtaijS,. for the sake of enhancing

the romantic glamj&t-

1?he story dcafe with the love affairs of

various personages and the adventures of one
ChevalieJ: Bayard, the soldier *'sans peur et

^tts reproche." Thf most interesting of the

:rcjmances woven thrdugh^ut the tale is that of

^^ Chevalieir an^g|kfarig;««rite de Valois, sister

of Francois i.

the Due d'Ale;

a^tduht of hi^

from th^ coiirt i
trssfis.'* '^4»en

Marguerite falls

sorrowmg

'm had been married CO

ly?unworthy miaiit on
propensities banished

^ openly with his mis-

»;CheValier Bayard, distin-

ag^ his virtue, an4 his

f hiil services to the king,

iove%ith him. Her code

of honor is not so strict as his, and she thinks

it no uhmaidenly thing to show her favor to

the strange young knight. She fearns by ac-

cident that he loves her and^ bidding him)

come to her tent, she confesses her love for

him. In spite of the strength of his passion.

Bayard is wholly able to resist her entreaties,

and will not give voice to his own feelings,

knowing her; to be bound by the tie of marriage
to another. The time comes, however, when he
declares his lo^e, and then tcllg hcr^^they mvei^

part from one another forever. Marguerite

agrees for the moitHsnt, but when the Chevalier

departs on his warS, she follows him in the

guise of a trumpeter, and is sorely^wounded
when carrying out some of her master's orders.

It is offly then that Bayard discovers who Ms
trumpeter really is, and realizing the strength

and selflessness of her devotion*^ and thfe un-

just cruelty of the tie that binds her to the Due
d'Alencon, he consents to her wish that they

ask 9 dispensation from the Pope. We will

quote from the fin|(l chapter in the tkjok,

which describes Bayard's last battk. the mortal

wounding of the hero, arid Marguerite's arrival

in time to see him die.

"Behold now, they dismount," continued

L'Allegre. . . . "And mark the little lady

;

'tis most strange,, she seizes the trumpet of

him who holds her mule, ay, and raises it to her

lips, my Seigneur."

Even as he. spQ^e,, the trumpet call to
|»

'

I'i.».iii. '

.Ill I iiii tiiAtimmtim^ !
l yr. i n i 'm igm' i^i at l p. i . .

discordant fashion, and twice t^epeated.

"Said I not well that I knew her?" ex-

claimed 3ir Armand de L'Allegre excitedly—

"of a surety 'tis Anne Boleyn! I would say

Fleiirange's little trumpeter! Ay, and they

heed her trumpet call, 'tis wonderful! the fir-

ing is almost stayed."

"""Mark you the lady with her!" now cried

iiayard in agitated tones. "She hath thrown

back her hood, L'Allegre. Ye blessed »saints

above! it i^ the Princess Marguerite!"

Even a.s.Bayard uttered these words, more

shots were heard from Spaniards who had dis-

regarded the trumpet call.

Throwing off her cloak to be able to run the

faster, and "rushing across^ the intervening

space, Marguerite de Valois was now seen

waving a paper, while crying. "rJayard ! You
live! God be praised! We bring the I'aj^al

dispensation."

"Keep back," he cried—"keep back, Mar-

guerite! the bullets!"

"Not all the bullets on earth shall keep inc

from you!" cried Marguerite in turn. She had

almost reached I'ayarcl when a ball struck him

in the chest—and he fell!

"Alas!" he exclaimed, as the Princess wild-

ly threw her arms around him, "but one bullet

hath, I fear, for ever kept me from you—my
Marguerite

!"

\l the same moment Rayard struggled to

hi.- feet ,and, turning to L'Allegre, said calmly:

"Set me down, friend, with my back to yon-

der tree and my face to the enemy—'tis tfius

would Bayard die
!"

As L'.Mlegre and the Princess aided the

noble Chevalier and placed him as he desired,

all the firing ceased. It had been the last shot

which had stricken Bayard down

!

Now the officer Du Bellay and several

men came running to the fallen hero fromj

across the bridge.

While Marguerite fell back in a paroxysm

of weeping,- the Cardinal, on his knees beside

Bayard, gently said that he would heat him

confess and shrive him- As the Nuncio lis-

tened to the whispered words of the dying

man. Marguerite knelt between Anne Boleyn

and L'Allegre, with hands joined in prayer, A
bevy -of great Spanish captains, who had also

approached, likewise knelt reverently at a little

distance. "

Eresently the Cardipial rose, and, spreading

his handa flfUt over the noble Bayard, pro-

nounced the following words : yGk>d absolve

thee> my son, for in thy pure soul I find no sin

reqdirihg priestly absolution
!"

.

iihe Marquis de Pescara, the Due de Bour-

bon, and othe£ cayptains now advanced, ^ff- .

headed. ' Pescaftfc! placed himself 1^ B#iHr#s
"

side on his knees, aod made a tptiching speei^

to q^e who had been- his enemy. "Would to

Qod, Monsieur de Bayard, that I could havt
giveii sufficient of itty blood tb nourish ytiii,

and szf§.-3^- mvay. prisoner In perfect health,

then shOttlil ybtt soon learn how greatly I have
ever held y0V( in esteem, most^n<>blf! foe!"

To this the Chevalier respon4eil : "Greatly

I thank you for your courtesy. Death removes
earthly enmities! My noble Marquis, it hath

ever been an honor io have yon is opponent;
I grieve tbi^ i wounded you at the bridge;''

The two gjlreat commanders clasped han4iS»

while the tears coui^4 4Qwn Hilit cheeks qf

Fernando d'Avalps.

; 'TIkjDiw: de Boiirbon now advineed, scMiMfli

4p, mike his peace with one whom he ,abo^ iu
owiiTa. had cause to honor.

/*Alas! Monsieur de Bayard 1 1 grieve great-

ly^toisee you thus! you wh.o were such a vll?*

tllOUS knight I" .

'.

igayartf li;^!^ t^p^^^ upon this great

Prinze. "Iftonsejj^eur, I thank yoUr yet is

there no icattse to pity lue. I die a^ran b0nor^
able i|||i||^rving my lOng. Rdj^ther are yon

, t<? lib OTHed, who car*y gpms against yoiu
'

"S^mitX^^^i^v country, ;ailO^:ywr oath 1" '
;.-

In silence, and W*i^ ^^^^ bowed down,
Bourbon retired.

While the Cardinal h,^4:|ii8'^ ^ crucifix be-

fore 'Bayard's placid eye|^WI;.'Spanish captains

fellback reverentially as L Allegre once more
led the Princess to his side. They knelt while,

with infinite tenderness. Marguerite supported

him in her arms.

For a space Pierre de Tcrrail gazed upon
his loved one's face while saying no word. A

'radiance as of heaven illumined Bayard's war-
worn features as, summoning his fast expiring

strength, he made a final effort.

"My Marguerite, I die happy in your
love, conscious of having done my duty to

France, and in thfe peace of God!"
Liayard continued to gaze into her eyes, and

then, gradually, a change came over his own.
Slowly the great warrior fell backwards,

while, Iv'Allegre aiding, they placed him upon
his mother earth.

Marguerite rose wildly to her feet, picked

up the I^apal dispensation of divorce, and then,

mechanically, tore it across. The pieces flu'

tered listlessly to the ground! She threw her-

self across the body of her hero, then suddenly
raised her face and her hands to heaven.

''May God have mercy on his noble soul I As
hath m)' Bayard lived, so hath he died—sans

peur et sans reproche!"

Stanley, Paul & Co., London, publishers.
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THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise Him,
all ye people.

For Ilis merciful kindness is great toward

us. and the truth of the Lord cndureth forever.

Praise ye the Lord.

From the New Testament

Roman.s viii.

There is therefore now no condemnation to

them that are in Christ Jesus, who walk not

after the flesh but after the spirit.

For the law of the spirit of life in Christ

Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin

and death.

For what the law could not do in that it

was weak through the flesh, God sending His

Own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for

sin condemned sin is the flish;

From the Gospel of Buddhi

The Bhikshus ciwe |0^0- Bliised One, zn^M
'bitfiqg saluted-' Mai #m.#ii?ect hands,

.
they

SSidl "';•-'• '.'>,.•''''''''" .'•-..(;'

O. Ma»ter^':t|ifl«i^»l>Si«g^ all wish to

learn, tm'dm!ii'''liam.^t4m^.. to hear, thou art our

teacher, thou art incomparable. Gut off our

doubt, inform us of the blessed dharma, O
Thou of great understanding; speak in the

midst of us, O Thou who art all-seeing, as is

the thousand-eyed Lord of the gods.

We all ask the muni of great understand-

ing who has crossed the stream, gone to the

Qtbe^ shore, is blessed, and of a firm mind

;

How docs a bhikshu wander rightly in the

Virpri4,; after having gone out ftom his house

./Mil driven away desire?
', .'Buddha said:

li^t the bhikshu subdue his passion for

human and celestial pleasures, then having
conquered, existence, he will command the

dharma. Such a one will wander rightly in the

^ ..HisfWhose ttists have bfeen destroyed, who is

freii'llfempride.who.has overcome all the ways
d? pMii«mi,id fnbdued, perfectly happy and

Of a firm mind. 'Sncli a one yt'HX wander rightly

in the world.

Faithful is he ; -who is possessed of

knowledge, seeing the way that leads to Nir-

vana,- hewho is no partizan, hewho is pure

and. victorious, and has removed the evil from
his eyes. Such a one will wander rightly in

the world."

Said the bhikshus: Certainly, O Bhaga-
vat^ It ii so; whichever bhikshu lives in this

Wayi StJibdued and having overcome all bonds,

AttcH a one will wander rightly in the world.

- The Blessed One said:

Whatever is to be done by him who aspires

to attain the tranquility of Nirvana, let him
he able and upright, conscientious and gentle

and not proud.

Let no one decei\ e another, let no one de-

spise another, let no one out of anger or rc-

.sentment wi.sh to harm another.

From the Koran

fn the Name of God, the Compassionate,
the Merciful.

And one of His signs is that Pie sendeth
the wind with glad tidings of rain, both that

He may cause you to taste His mercy, and
thai ships may sail at His command, and that

out of His bounties ye may seek wealth and
that haply ye may render thanks.

A\'e have sent apostles before thee to their '

peoples, and they presented themselves to

thfein with clea;- proofs of their mission; and
while it behooved us to succor the faithful, we
took vengeance on the guilty.

It is God Who sendeth the winds and up-
h'fteth the clouds, and a.<? He pleaseth spread-
eth t'hcm on high, and breaketh them up; and
thou mayest see the rain issuing from their

midst; and when He poureth it down upon
such of His servants as He pleaseth, lo, tliey

are filled with joy.

Even they who before it was sent down to

them were in mute despair.

Look then at the trace.? of God's mercy

—

how ;ifter its death Pie quickcneth the earth

This same Gud will surely quicken the dead,

for to all thing.i His might is equal.

From the Gospel of the Sikhs

Thou. O God, who diffuse truth, arc the

truest of the true.

Thou sittcst in an attitude of contempla-
tion concealed in the lotus of the heart.

Brahma called himself great, but he found
not Thy limit.

Thou hast no Father or Mother: Who be-

got thee?

Thf»u art devoid of all form, outline or c.tstc

Thou feelest not hunger or thirst; Thou
art satisfied and satiated.

The great God t.s contained in Himself
and hatli diffused His word.

They who are satisfied with the True On^
are absorbed ih Him. >
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies—Ptolemy Epi-

phanes

When Ptolemy Philopater, worn out with

his fast living, had died while still a man
young in years, his minister iXgathocles, bro-

ther oil the. king's mi.>:tress, decided it would be

better for a/time to keep his death secret in or-

A '

ficK^im^ sister might;.i^sir«i-'# -miSMjI-^goM

'^'^-^"afljarminy jewels from-i|Sr|#tS?^^
sible, and to stfCngthen his own positipn in

Egypt. He was unable to keep the truth away
from the people for long, however, and, finally

Agathocles summoned the Alexandrians to-

gether to announce the death of the king and

to show them their new ruler, the little Ptol-

emy, who was then but five years old.

But tne people of Alexandria, who had al-

ways hated Agathocles, were infuriated when

they heard his speech, for his grief wa§ so

evidently feigned, his purposes so apparent.

The crowds listened sullenly, now and then

giving vent to low murmurs of discontent.

Thicker and thicker grew the throngs in the

streets, silent throngs for the most part, but

with a silence that held a horrible menace.

Agathocles^ decidedly inghtened now, brukc

off his long speech abruptly and returned to the

palace. Rappoport gives such a grapTiic de-

scription of what followed, that we cannot do

minister should drink poison, which he did.

and died mimedialcly.

From that time begins the misrule of the

depraved young king, who seems to have in-

herited not one of the virtues which so distiii-

guislicd his famous ancestry, lie married

when he was eighteen (B.C. 192), Cleopatra,

daughter of Antiochus the Great, king of Syria.

She was a brave and virttiou* woni,au and dc

vitited to her husband's intcrcsls.' '

put to death by a person or persons unknown,

"leaving the navy unmanned, the army in dif»-

obediencc, the treasury empty, and the whole

framework of government out of order."

It was in this reign that the Romans con-

quered Hannibal and brought to a close the

second Punic war. It was in this reign also that

a very close relationship was brought about be-

tween the powerful young republic and the fast

weakening Egyptian kingdom.
o-

THE STORY OF FRANCE

One of the most interesting characters in

French history is Louis IX., more often re-

ferred to as St. Louis. As was mentioned

last week, he was a cnn of Louis \'in
.
a man

became necessary, he exhibited courage and
skill. The Count de la Marche caused him
the greatest difficulty, which seems largely

to have been accentuated by the fact that

Joan, widow ol King John of England and
mother of Henry III., felt herself aggrieved
at being placed 11^ a subordinate position to
the Countess of Poitiers, wife of the brother
of Louis. Joan, also known as Isabel, hadl
married the Count de la Marche, who held his

estates under the Count^^ Poiti.ers^^^
' complaJned that when "sSe Cailed upon King
Louis and his queen, aft^r being kept wait-
ing three days for an appointment, .she was
coldly received, neither the king nor the
queen rising as she entered or left, nor did
they ask her to be seated. The Count de la

Marche, when Joan came to him in tears, to
relate how she had been received, swore to

be revenged. He set about his self-imposed
task in spectacular fashion. When the Count
of Poitiers was holding his first court, de la

Marche appeared on horseback, fully armed,
his wife sitting behind him on a pillion, and
surrounded by his men at arms. He ad-
dressed the Count of Poiti<^rs in a loud voice,

saying: "'I might have thought in a moment
of lorgetfulness and weakness to have ren

modern writers have called the Gospel of St.

John the ''Platonic Gos!)el," because of the
resemblance of many things in it to the teach-
ings of the great philosoi)hcr. We see, there-
fore, that the idea of a light lightiitg every
man is not confined to Christianity, but is

the conclusion reached by philosophers, long
ante-dating the founding of our religr

ion as s^ separate faith. When we ask
ol any oae that he shall accept the idea

^:3L.SEmtt«a. si^Jif jjiJiaflMMiiiy^^^
universal as humanity itself, we are on com-
mon ground with the great leaders of tho'ught
in all ages. We lay stress upon this idea,

because among people, who only think they
think, there is a disposition to deceive them-
selves into the belief that the spiritual na-
ture of man is only a myth invented by eccle-

siastics for their own advantage. Whatever
else it may be, it is very much more than
that. Herein v.e find an explanation of the
absence of direct reference in the sayings of

Jesus to the spiritual nature of man. He may
have deemed it needless to teach what every
person already admitted. Moreover He
dealt in His reported utterances with rules

of conduct and not with the principles of

philo-sophy. In asking acceptance of the idea

tained a considerable state at this fort, which
was for those days quite a formidable struc-
ture. He carried on a large trade with the
Indians, and seems to have been highly pros-
I)crous for a filime. He also held the nom-
inal office of lieutenant-general of Acadia. A
rival colony was established in what is now
Ndya Scotia by Claude .de Razilly. D'Aulnay
de ChamiSsay also had ia fort and colony on
what i^ npw the coast of the' Sjtate of Maine.
„BQr..JL^liinfc.Jjl«e-3Ka»...a^

,

rivalry
between these traders, for, in spit^ of their
high-sounding titles, that is all they inrere,

until 1642, when Charnissay obtained a grant
of Razilly's holdings. The fifficulties that
arose seem to have been of Charnissay's mak-
ing. It is not intended here to tell the story
of the civil war which ensued, for the purpose
of these articles is only to mention and give
some little account of the men and women
who have played prominent parts in Canadian
history. It is sufficient to say that after con-
siderable intrigue, Charnissay was able to
secure an order from the king for the return
of La Tour to France. La Tour refused to
obey, and prepared himself to defend his
possessions against his rival. Thereupon the
French king dirfr.tpd Charnisay to arrest him

better than reproduce from his history

:

"Agathocles . . v, sat down to supper with

his friends, perhaps hoping that the storm

might blow over of itself, perhaps trusting to

chance and the strong w^Us of the palace.^ His

mother, Oenanthe, ran to the temple of Ceres

and Proserpine, and sat down before the altar

in tears, believing that the sanctuary of the

temple would be her best safeguard, as if the

laws of Heaven, which had never bound her,

would bind her enemies. • It was a festal day,

and the womefl in the temple, who knew noth-

ing of the storm which had risen in the forum

in these few hours, came forward to^ comfort

her. hut she answered them witli curses: she

knew that she was hated and would soon be

despised, and she added the savage prayer

that they might have to eat their own chil-

dren. The riot did not lessen at sunset. Men,

women and boys were moving through the

«trc6ts all ni^ht with torches.. The crowds

were greatest m the stadium and in the theatre

of Bacchus, but most noisy in fi'ont of the

palace. Agathocles wis awakened by the

noise, and in his fright ran to the bedrootn of

the young Ptolemv ; and distrusting the palace

walls, hid himself with hi* own family; the

ting and two or three guards, in the under-

•Tcund passage which led fi^m the palace f^

fhc theatr*'

The night, however, passed oCf without any

violence: but at daybteak the murmurs be-

came louder, and the thousands in the palace

vards called for the young king. By that

time the Greek soldiers joined the mob, and

the gitards within were «o longer to be feared

The gates were soon burst open and the palace

searched. The mob rushed through the halls

at^d ibbbies, and learning where the king had

fled, hastened to the underg^round passage. It

was guarded by three doors of iron grating:

btit when the first wAs beaten in, Aristomenes

wad sent out to offer terms of surrender.

Agathocles was willing to give up the young
king, his fnisused power, his iU-gotten wealth

;ind estates: he asked ontv for hia Utfi Bij:

this was sternly i-efused. .. : . ;;
'

; ? '

Agathoclesi seeing be could hold, out no

loncer. then' gave- up the little king, who was

set upon a horse and Jed away to the stadiuin,

amid the shouts of the crowd. , HPhere they

seated him on the ^rbfte,; ahd;

'

WMle ;hc was
crying at bein.ii;" sOTTSBBBi^^T^^iy^SLra^n^^

the mob called loudly fc^f, ' t'cycngc on the

guilty mini.sters. Sosibiu's; • the soniotophy-

lax. the .son ot the former general of that

name, seeing no other way of stopping the

tiirv of the mob and thC' child's sobs, asked

him if the enemies of his mother and of his

throne should be given up to the people. The
child of course answered "yes." without un-

derstanding what was meant; and on that they

let Sosibius take him to his own homo to be

out of the uproar. Agathocles was soon led

out and bound, and was stabbed by those who
t'.vo days before would have felt honored by a

look from him. Agathoclea and her sister

were then brouglit out. and lastly Oenanthe

was dragged away from the altar of Ceres and

Proserpine. Some bit them, some struck them

with sticks, some tore their eyes out; her

1)()flv was lorn Id pieces and her limbs scat-

terrd among the crowd; to such IcUgths of

madness and angry cruelty was the Alexan-

drian mob sometimes driven. . . . Thus died

Agathocles and all his family, and the care of

the voimg king then fell to Sosibius and m
Aristomenes, who had already gained a high

character for wisdom and firmnes<i."

As long as Aristomenes lived,' the cotm-

trv was well governed, for the young king

looked up to him as a father; but wlien he

(lied, the prosperity of Egypt continued on the

decline that had begun in the reign of his

father. And his death was brought about in

such a manner that alone forever antagon-

ized the people against the young king. It

happened that a dinner was being given one

nitrht for some foreign ambassadors, and one

nf them was making a speech when Epiphanes

fell asleep. .Aristomenes shook him gently by

the arm to awaken him, and his evil councillois.

who had long wished Aristomenes out of the

way. told their king that such a public affront

dcsfrvcd the severest punishment. It wa«
therefore ordered that the brave and wise old

of very little force either physically or intel

lectually, and Blanche of Ca.stile. a woman of

uncommon ability. He was born in 1215, and

succeeded to the throne when he was eleven

years old. We have already spoken of the

part played by his mother in the affairs of

the kingdom. Louis as a boy was very fond

of manly sports, and. as he advanced towards

young manhood exhibited a disposition to a

somewhat irregular life, a course which his

mother seems not to have discountenanced, if

she did not actually encourage it. In response

to protests she agreed to hasten his marriage,

and overtures were made to Raymond Beran-

ger. count of Provence, for the hand of one of

his daughters for the young king. Raymond
was blessed with four daughters, all beauti-

ful, but pre-eminent among them SAI was Mar-
guerite. She is described as "the most noble._

the most beautiful and most accothplished

princess of her time.' When I^ouis saw her,

he fell in love with her in the ,g;bod old fash-

ion, and was quite impatient at the delay;9

which seemed likely to arise beifore the •Mar-

riage could take place. He seetlls 'to have

been an ardent suitor, and later, wej^iall see

that these two young people wcrt a good
deal like other young folk of their age

When the marriagie was suggested to

Count Raymond, he hesitated about giving

his assent, for he feared that the amount of

the dowry, which Marguerite would have to

receive, would make such an inroad upon his

resources, that he would have nothing left for

the other girls. In his doubt he consulted

Romeo de Villeneuve, who said : "Leave the

whole matter to me. If you inarry your eld-

est high, the mere consideration of the alli-

aiicfi will get the others married better |nd at

less.cQSt." And so it proved. Shortly after

Marguerite married Louis, and beciame.

queen of France, the second daughter

married Henry III., and .Krarae qiiec^

of England ; Ihe third, Saricie, * mar-

ried the Duke of 'Cornwall, and laier be-

came queen of the Romans, and the > fourth

miftrried the Count of An|ou, and ^Iwscame '

qiii^n of ^icily^ Louis was nineteen at the

time,. and it seenis to have been very much
of a boy and girt marriage,^ * '

Blanche, the king's mother, appea'rs to

have been jealous of the bride. ; The young
people chose suites of chambers in a pialace at

Pontbise, Marguerite's suite being above that!

of Louis. A spii:al stairway connected the

'm9-"tfee-:yoiing people used to-

ihe^t tO: Exchange endearmcn t.s. V> 1 anche kept

close watch upon thein, andit became neces-

sary for each of them to have some one in

waiting to apprise them of the approach of

Blanche, who was constantly striving to catch

them unawares. Sometimcji shewould spy

upon- Marguerite, who, on being told, Woyld
run up the stairs, and when r>Ianche entered

her apartments, she would be sitting demurely
at some woman's task. If the queen-mother
sought to catch Louis, he would run down
the stairs and be found seated at his table,

apparently absorbed in state affairs. And so

these )".oung people kept their trysting place

half way up the spiral staircase. Even in

later years, and after children were born to

them, Blanche continued her espionage, and
her trcatmeiU of Louis was at times severe, if

not actually cruel. On one occasion, when
.Marguerite was very ill after the birth of one
of her children, and Louis had entered her
chamber to see her as she lay on her bed weak
and convalescing, Blanche entering drove him
out with reproaches, and, as a result, the

young queen had a relapse that almost cost

her her life. There is.no doubt that the in-

fluence of this young girl upon her husbaiid

was everything that could be desired, 'i'hey

were passionately attached to each other, and
he seems to have derived from iier the stimu-
lus to a career that gained him the approval
of all his contemporaries, and after his death
the honor of canonization.

Louis attained his majority at 21 years,

and at once took the control of the state into

his own hands. He found himself involved in

struggles with the more powerful barons,
who felt their authority slipping away from
them. lie displayed wiSilom Htul firmness in

dealing with the situation. When negotia-

tions could secure the establishment of pro-

per relations between jiim and liis liegemen,

he showed adroitness in council; when force

r

dered thee homage; but now 1 swear to thee

with a resolute heart that I will never be thy
liegeman. Thou dost unjustly dub thyself

my lord; thou didst shamefully iikh this

countship from Earl Richard, whilst he was
faithfully fighting for God in the Holy Land,
and delivering our captives by his discretion

and compassion." Having thus spoken, he
wheeled his horse, and, followed by his men-
at-armS, galloped from the scene. War en-

sued. Henry HI. of England took sides with
de la Marche, and went with a force to his

assistance. Meanwhile Louis had taken the

field, and when Henry arrived, he found him-
self confronted, with an army that he could
not hope to overcome. He bitterly re-

proached de la Marche, who was quick to

throw all the blame upon his Wife, who was
Henry's another, in the battle that ensued,

Henry was defeated ; btit Louis showed rare

good judgment in treating his defeated

enemy. He spared Henry as much as. pos-

sible from humiliation, and treated de la

Marche with such consideration that they

became friends, although he was careful to

reduce the power and influence of the count
below the danger point.

: : .^ ._

EVOLUTION IN SPIRITUALITY.

Are all men alike spiritually in degree, or

is there such a thing as evolution in spiritual-

ity? It may be said of such a que:stion that

its answer, if an answer to it is possible, can

have no immediate effect upon any one; but

we are not quite sure about this, because, in

these days there is almost infinite specula-

tion upon mditters pertaining to the spiritual

nature of man, and even a denial of its ex-

i$tence and such speculations and denials have
an influence in the formation of character and
the determination of actions. It may be well,

therefore, to think over a question of thi*

nature, even though in the end we succeed in

demonstrating nothing more than our own
ignorance. It is well, sonfetimes, to know that

we do not know certain things. Such know-
ledge* ma,y prevent us from jumping to con-

clusions, frotn incomplete informatidn on
any point. Most/ if not all, of dissensions*

persecutions atid not ii f^w wars have arisen

out of differences of opinion resulting frbra

incomplete knowledge Christendom haS
|»en rent in twain by jij^st such Causes, and
the two chief sections of it have been stib-

divided More or less tnarkedly because of

, them, tieiwsfih. It .16 well soiSietimes to ga?:e

Into the jirblouhdity of 6ur ignorari'ce. We
may then learn to be more tolerant of the

oi)inions of others.

In the first place, while we are all more
or less conscious of a spiritual nature, none
(jf us i.s quite able to define it. One of the

definitions given for the word "spiritual" in

the dictionary is "that which pertains to the

church,"which is as though one should say

that the sun is that which pertains to the al-

manaci The church deals with spiritual

things, but is not in itself spiritual. Here wc
must be on our guard, lest in attempting to

give a definition we are misunderstood. In

essence the church is spiritual; in organiza-

tion it is not. St. Paul, writing to the Ro-
mans, said, "For we being many are mem-
bers of one body in Christ," signifying there-

by the spiritual unity of the church. There-

fore when we say that the church is not spir-

itual, wc only mean that spirituality is some-
thing more than the church and its teach-

ings. It is an attribute of humanity, and
therefore universal. The most eminent eccle-

siastic possesses it, and .^o also doef; the

naked savage. The question about which we
wi.sh to think a little is whether or not all

men possess it by nature in the same degree,

<.U- if there is such a thing as spiritual evolu-

tion.

St. John in his Gospel speak.-; of "the light

that lightcth cv(;ry man that eomcth into the

world." This seems to be equivalent to the

.^latetnent that all men possess spirituality.

The idea is not original with the Evangelist;

that is to say, other writers before his day
had .said much the same thing. The ancient

Greek philosophers taught it. Pythagoras,

the founder of the Greek school of thought,

explicitly taught that man is animated by
wha,t he calls the imiversal soul, which he

said was divine. The same idea is elabor-

itcd by Plato, Socrates and others. Some

that humanity has its spiritual side, we are
only repeating what all the great thinkers in

all ages have claimed.

Granting the existence of this universal
attribute, is it capable of ewohf^tion? In
other words, is the enlightened Christian of

the Twentieth Century higher spiritually than
the most ignorant savage? Pythagoras fQund
this question called for an explanation that
could only be given by supposing a transmi-
gration of souls. Buddha offered tlfe-feame

theory. Jesus of Nazareth, in his dialogue
with Nicodemus, seems to imply spiritual

evolution of the individual when he speaks of

being "born of the spirit." If we admit
that there are grades of spidtuctl de-
velopment, we escape a godd many
of tlie difficulties, which otherwise confront
us in endeiivoring to ^ake the doctrines of

Christianity square with each other. Of
course we are ^till left In the dark; but for

our individual purposes it is not necessary
to see everjrthing. If on a dark night you
carry an electrit torch, you can see far en-
ough head to know virhere you are going and
avoid missteps. Under the best possible con-
ditions the range of our physical vision is

limited, and so also is the range of our men-
tal vision. This is the thought that led New-
man to wriXe:

"Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling

gloom;
' Lead Thou me on."

It is well to get some definite idea in our
mental vision. It is like the ntedle of the

compass. It will point the w^y, ^nd that is all

that each of us indiyidually requires to know.

LEADERS OF CANADA

Mention jijas already been made of the
creation by Charles I. of the order of Bar-
onets of Nova Scotia. This followed upon
a grant to Sir William Alexander ol |^1 the
area now included in the provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, and the penin-

sula of Ga^e Wor this Sir Willidm was to

pay an annual rent of one penny Scots, to be
t»aid to His Majesty in Nova Scotia "when

^ the same should be demanded," This grant
* was made in 1621. The baronets were to be

^ne hundred and fifty in number, and each

of them was- to contribute to the colonization

df the country, receiving iri consideration a

giiaitt of laud^ix miles by three in area. The
number was increased, and, in all, nearly

three hundred baronets were created, but only

those first named to the honor received grant

of land. Since the union of England and
Scotland no new patents have been issued,

and the number of Nova Scotia baronetcies

now in existence is" abotit one hundred and
fifty. There has been so much uncertainty

regarding this title that it has been said that

almost any person might claim to be a bar-

onet of Nova vScotia, without having his as-

sertion of right successfully challenged. This

state of things. led, a few years ago, to the

organization of a society for the purpose of

testing all claims to baronetcies. This is only

by the way. The baronets of Nova Scotia

played little or no part in the opening of

Canada to settlement, and the grant to Sir

William Alexander lapsed when King Charles

handed the country over to the King of

France. The transaction is of more than

passing interest because it was in connection

with Sir William that the La i'ours became
identified with the history of Acadia.

Claude St. Etienne, Sieur de la Tour, wa.*^

of noble Huguenot descent, and a member
of the somewhat famous house of Bouillon.

He lost almost all his possession in the civil

war which raged in France in the early part

of the seventeenth century, and came to Am-
erica to engage in trade, which he prosecuteil

with more or less success. He had a son,

Charles, who became associated with Bien-

court, of whom we have already had sotne-

thing to say, and when the latter died, was
made governor of Port Royal. In 1825 he

married a Huguenot lady, of whose antece-

dents nothing is known, but whose future

career showe(l that she was of heroic nature.

Charles la Tour, after various vicissitudes,

erected a fort at the western side of the

mouth of the St. John river, and here were
the hcaquarters of his opcrationt. He raain-

and bring him to France. La Tour went to
Massachusetts for assistance, and, during his
absence, Charnissay laid siege to Fort La
Tour, where Madame La Tour remai«cd-^tn-
command of the garrison. She made a gal-
lant defence, but treachery accomplished
what force could not, and the sentry of the
fort having permitted the attacking forces to
enter the approach to the stockade, it provied
an easy prey to them. Charnissay ordered
all the garrison to be hanged, except one, who
was given his life because he^greed to act as
hangman. Madame La'Tourwais compelled
to witness the execution, standing with a rope
around her neck. Under the strain of these
events her courage failed^her, and with it her
health. She died very shortly after, and was
buried nea^ the fort which.shej^^ bravely
defended. The result of the pp«rations was
that Charnissay became supreme over all

Acadia, and for seven years he seems to have
administered its affairs very successfully, al-

though he was mercifess to adtl Who apposed
him either in what may be called the politics

of that time or in trade. He was drowned
in 1650. I^ Tour snccieeded'hitti in cbntrol
of the country: Madame Charnissay was
not disposed to view the restoration to power
of her late husband's rival without making
a formidable protest, and she found powerful
friends tdstriiport her. Aeadia might have
been the scene '61 further discord if the two
principal parties to the dispute had not dis-

covered an easy way of determining it. They
married. The marriage settlement was a

document resembling ai treaty between two
sovereigns, so many eonflicting claims were
provided fof in itj.

But La Tour ,was nbtiite reign—for he

was to all intents ; and purposes a king, in

Acadia—without further troubles. Emmanuel
Le Borgue, an ehterprising merchant, deter-

mined to tiake possession; of the country.

What success he would have met with mu^t
remain uncertain, for^ in I654, the English

a»lonists from Massachusetts took the field

against Fra^nce, and seized the whole region.

La Tot!r died in 1666, at the age of seventy-

twO. lie left at least two sons, but they took

lip part in the history of Acadia.
, o
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EACH HAS A MISSION

There's never a rose in all the world!

But makes some green spray sweeter;
There's never a wind in all the sky!

But makes some bird wing fleeter;

There's never a star but brings to Heaven
Some silver radiance tender

;

And never a rosy cloud but helps

To crown the suitset splendor;

No robin but may thrill some heart

His dawnlight gladly voicing.

God gives us all some small, sweet way
To set the world rejoicing.

o —

SONGS OF A SYRIAN LOVER

I know the wells of Kerf Hawar;
I know the founts of Banias,

And how, beneath the vesper star,

The maidens pause, the maidens pass.
•

And many there are wondrous fair,

And , many there are wondrous sweet ;-

But oh, the shadows of her hair!

And oh, the music of her feetl

Where the jackals mount as guard
Nineveh is but a shard.

Only lizards glide or run

Through the streets of Babylon.

Time has gulfed in his abyss

Susa and Persepolis.

They arc fallen, faded things,

Like the prowess of their kings. ' 1

If

Empty names, and that is all-

Love, see how the rose-leaves fall!

—BClinton Scollard.

o

Though wc closely search the world about

I'ind no one else, we can,

So pleased with the work he has turned

out,

As is the self-made man.
. , . ,

•'
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r is si.ij^ular how little is kiuivvn

theoretically speakinp^ of what
one may call the commonest of

all the objects by the wayside. It

is mrn-e than by the waysidi' it

is by the bedside, on the breakfast tab'-

omnibuses, in trains, and by the railway lines.

It waits for us in restaurants, in hotels, and

in theatres. It follows us abroad, and lives

in our books at home. It shuns not altogether

either the cradle or the:J|jr3RWi* It^ b«Sg& US to

borrow money. It urg^ iW'pH ttrt)tiy every^
thing under the lutivtt 'implores us to ac-

l^ee^ melicine^^ powders, soaps, and

ev'ffy'^sort of household necessary or food.

\Vh«rice Cornel this shatnelessness, these per-

petual intrusions, this ubiquity? What is

thieir moral justification, if any? What is

their economic explanation?

Publicity

TKest questions are rather hard to answer,

but it is peculiarly within the province of a

newspaper to solve these problems. The com-

modiity which a newspaper has to dispise of,

by Vvhicjh it lives, is the most valuable in the

ilvorid—publicity. This commodity it dis-

penses freely, and- for no consideration what-

ever in its news columns. It has the power

to set generals, politicians and artists on pm-

nacles of success and glory by holding them

up pfominently before the public eye, not

- necessarily - favorably in all cases. On the

j)rice> he would find would be so low that be

could onlv manufacture them by buyinj; the

latest machinery at the prices required by the

Boston Trust. The new machinery would be

all that it was supposed to be, and would turn

out shoes. at 500 times the pace that the old

John Geddes could reach at his best. The

simple result would be that the new John

Geddes would make a fortune if he sold all

his shoes in good time, and would be ruined

if he did not. Between one alternative and

the other there vvoitld be an interval, wblfch

nothing but good selling and good- ftd^^Hi-

ing would bridge over.

That speculative interval between fortune

and ruin is growing wider and wider every

day; and the sum of money which it repre-

'sents becomes steadily larger. It is the fund

available for advertising and selling in one

way or another. In the United Kingdom at

the present time it has been estimated to be

£100,000,000—about 25 percent greater than

the net output of the iroti. steel, shipbuilding,

and engineering trades in this country to-

gether. Central Europe would spend about

as much. Latin Europe and Russia would

al&o do the same. North America would

probably equal all Europe together. South

America and .\sia, with .Mrica and Australia,

i t'

e

ach to a un it the ?»i r.e- of thewould amoun t

United Kingdom. Let us take the whole avail-

able fund for advertising of all kinds to be

about £800,000,000 annually. Of these in

most countries, including ours, Something

less than one-half goes to the newspapers.

Production and Bemind
'

It is the paradox of modern industry that

production has outstripped demand, All the

markets of the world are glutted with goods

from time to time, and the adjustment of the

rate of output to the needs of buyers is the

gre^ttest practical probliiPm of our day. There

is an inherent opposition between the require-

ments, ^f ,
rapid, and immense production for

the purpose of securing clheapness in manu-
facturing cost and the equally urgent neces-

sity^ putting these floods of goods on the

market as slowly as possible in order to main-

tain prices. *• Since it is often impossible so

to arrange production and marketing as to

get rid of this fundament?d,:edntradictiQn, it

bccomea worth while to spietid large gutns of

money in order to h#iistert on sales, to stimu-

late demand, and to rouse desire. The mod-
ern seller can seldom afford tb wait lor his

_

customers to come to him. He must^o out
'

into; th/5 lM«hways and hedges and- comfwl
them to come in before his manufactufed •

stock depreciates and U wasted, or before the

bills drawn on hirafself by his wholesale

house becomes due. "

The business of modern selling is carried

on in three ways. The first and oldest is the

plan of^tirving within the circle of your cus-

tomers aftiJ establishing intimate personal

relations #ith- th^mV It ' is the tbthmdrt prac-

tice of many eifd-fashiott^^ firms; but the

circle of customers controlled in this way is

generally to0 small for thie needs of modern
extended business. The second is to set out

tb sblicit your customet by nteans of trained

ag<iin^ alia canvassers—a Very effective way,

but again confining tride to a small number
of transactions. This methbd can be made to

pay only when the orders aire valuable enough
to stand the heavy rate of commission re-

quited to reward capabte ;igents; for thife bus-

iness of selling is a highly skilled one^ *iitl

exacts geiierotis remuneration. Since, in 'the

greater number of inodern bu.^tn^s^seii, the

tendency is to seek a smair profit on an iih-

mense number of transactions rather than' a

larger profit on a restricted business, the net

has to be spread more widely, and an appeal

has to be made to the public at large by ad-

Vtrtisinff.

Proclaritatfon '

'^.jr£
'

Advertising embraces two distiirc^^ro-

ccsses, .
proclamation and persuasion. ; The

first is the oldest, and consisted merely' in

announcing that one had such and such _q;oods

in -stock or was prepared to offer services for

a specified reward. These announcements in

modern newspapers and periodicals cofne un-

der the head of classified advertising. In

evei-y paper there are special headings for

them, to guide the eye of the customer who
is looking out for that kind of service or com-
modity, l^p to the time^if the inflii'strial re-

volution, as Arnold Toynbce called it, it was
practically the only ff)rm of ptdilicity at-

tempted in a commercial sense. There were,

perhaps, in it occasionally the germs of per-

suasion, as in the akohithei stamped in the

dust of Athens, yet this was a suborrlinatc

clement of which the intention w.is not fully'

acknowledfj^cd. One, would be safe in putlinjj;

the coverin^^ dales of this period of chanj^e

as occurring between the Napoleonic and the

Crimean wars. I'ntil the end of that period

and a little later a(lvertising*icmaincfl rallier

in an embryo state; and it bc,i;an to develop

rapidly about the time that the tax on news-

paper advertising was entirely removed, in

1832, when the tax was at the hij^her rate of

3s. 6(1., the amount collected Irom all ilie

newspapers in the Kingdom was .£ I70,()50, of

which, in some years. The Times alone con-

tributed as ifiuch as ^"o.ckm). .After tlu- re

duction of the lax in 1H33 to 1-. '"1
.
the ic

ceipls fell to £131.000, a^ld rosi- ;i;.;;iin ni

1853. the year of tlie repeal, to £180.000.

'iMic g:f)lden aj^e of newspaper ;i<h crti'-iu.n

may be said to ha\e be!J:im in the \ictorian

sixties in this country. an<l in .America after

the close of the civil war. It is probable th<a

in the early days the ordinary' devices of com-

niercial advertising originated in this country

and were adopted, carried to greater lengths

bv American entcrj^risc, and returned to us

amplified and improved. Until very recently

the bulk of newspaper advertising belonged

to (.r assumed the form of the proclaviiation

pure and simple. This was. to some extent,

due to the extremely conservative habits and

regulations of the newspaper managers of the

titne-^habits which undoubtedly resulted in

ccinsiderable injury to the properties they

ejiiilroUe4^-JU^i4-4attie, ,w1^tj,„4!iie:4uibliel»faa

accustomed to look chiefly to its new.spapers

for general advertising the insistence on small

type and column rules, the imposition of an

antiquated scale of charges and queer pen-

alties on any irregularity of insertion suc-

ceeded ultimately in driving away to a wider r

and more liberal field the natural flood of

advertising which could riot allow itself to

be held in perpetual shackles. To this desire

and even compulsion to escape from hamper-

ing re^trictions was due the tendency during

the last years of the last century towards

mere blatancy which at the time was so of-

fensive. This blatancy will, probably, prove

to be a passing phase <lue to temporary ten-

dencies, and to th6 fact that all freedom to

adverti ne rn wa t;.. a t iira i den ied i n the more

us. An Hnj^lish ad\-erliser considers that the

cost of buying space in mag^izines anil news-

papers is so considerable that he cannot affortl

to spend more money in gettinj; his adver-

tising i)repared for him by an expert. The
American will argue differently ; having spent

$40 or $50 in buyinj; 'expensive space, he feels

he cannot afford to waste it by i)resenling

his case badly to the public at the critical'

moment; otherwise he has simply thrown hi.s

money away. There can be no kind of doubt

that tl>e American point ®f view in this mat-

•jUjf^ if'' rtg^i„ !r,'ii^'|if-
..result is that, while three

titnes the amount of money is spept in Am-
erica as here, probably they get five time's

the benefit mrt of it that we do. Many pub-

lic men and the King himself have made im-

passioned Appeals to this country to rouse it-

self and prepare for a severer competition in

the future with the great ^progressive na-

tions iri the world. Commercially speaking,

there is no direction in which vigorous and

intelligent energy is more required than in

this; that we .•should train up a class of intel-

ligent, well-educated, alert, young men to

spread our commerce in competition with the

strong corps of travellers which Germany an-

nually sends out; and that we should learn

to advertise as lavishly and as brilliantly as

thr Americans. .

buys l)is machine tool. .Such a suggestion and

such a claim musi be, as the Americans say,

''made good"; and, as this class of goods is

bo\i^lU only by the most highly skilled and

trained exjierts in the world, it has to be.

and generally is, or the -<llcr goes out of

business. In these circumstances it is a strik-

ing testimt^nx- to the real value of advertisini;

that such an enormous amount of mone\-

should be ])rofilably spent as is the case in

the ent^ineering trades. Here we have a group

of skilled and alert buyers, eager and anxi-

^ous'mmmm^mmmmimv 'pos^iMe way
to Vediic^ tm eOSti"W lttl:tmfacture and to

fiiid the best methods of doing so. il ere, if

anywhere,'. it;^w6uld, ifeiem',%l>ii';
; ^ ^^_

to waste money in shCKVing Off dWe^'

in explainittg new methods, in doing the other

man's work for him. Yet it is precisely here

and in thise tii'cumstariceS that the largest

appropriations are set aslde"^ for advertisings

and the : largest^ revenues ar'e earned by tiiai^

nical journals. It would Startle some' of- th/fe;

advertising managers of big daily paper* ift

this country if they knew the gross advertis-

ing revenues of the weekly engineering pltp-

ers in America, here, and to a lesser extent

in Germany.
The plain truth is that a heavy expendi-

ture in advertising i<! not, as the Socialists

pretend, a disease of an old ahd effete world*

a plain waste of good money, but, a new
method of progress, which is fj^r from its full a

stature xif deyelopmeiit. : _ As tlie—world . ex-_I^
pands and industry becomes more eoi

cated, production advance's by 4eij^| _
strides and leitves exeffang*^ behind It ft1M^"
now become morS^^iffiitialt and expensive t"

Si^n things 'thaii'^toJmake tfietw^ : So Ave- fitid

capital-turning more and more to develop its

selling 'and ttijttrkititi^' agencies, and looking

everyis/hereiil*' the liM^ methods of

bringing together manufactured commodities

aM those Who desire them. We have a fur-

ther paradoxf that the; cheape s t •way of s e 1 1 ing
bh^*^s g^^s '^^'^ ^spend large sums in doing
sd;:in order tOis|i?ve;rrioney in advertising it

is necessary to h'^^'^^S' l^irge approjn-iations for

buying space, to eiigage the best artists and
writers," aild* to advertise in the most exiKMi-

siye papers.v'Cheap'- advertising is money
ihfoiyn awayv^Vv '

'.',•'

"^'
,

",' ,;'"^ •Chance Publicity

,,Tjbeil|ftOSti ;V,alt^able lomi of publicity is

that wliich comes from a gratuitous source,

such ^as . t^e ^fence puff in the columns of a

.I»esvp6iperf Ori .J the genuine commendation of

>9aJBte 'person of'.rank or assured rei^utation.

'e*^^ better stilli the accidental advertisement cjf

' SO^m€ good ^fortune ., or minor . catastrophe
' t^ii^ll to; ^ti accdUtit; ' O the biggest

general supply stores in London was built

Up on the fruits of a ctirious accident of this

: Jciiid. rTheJ keirhel was an

Otdtntapf,' Jeii^ei''' grocery in the A\'cst-cnd,

'the pnSptieilS©^^'©^^^ stacked up a

large COnsigtiment of heavy cheeses in the

Upper stoteys of the house. The building did

not pi"Ove equal to the weight. The upper
floors broke dawn, bringing with them the

yeitterior side of the house, so that the whole
Stock of the;eheescs fell out into the street.

'.'I^he incident earned an atnusing paragraph in

the papers ttext day, so that for some time
^ ^^ crowds were attracted there out

.OT^^i^liriosity. The proprietor was clever

. enough to see his opportunity, and took for-

tune on the bound, lie seized the chance of

advertising and extending his business, suc-

ceeded, and built up a considerable fortune.

No ;,0^ knows better than the professional

advertiser and his agent the unique value of

such H chance publicity,' and also of one ob-

tained through the fav(M- of some friend on

the press or by bringing pressure to bear on
the management of a weak paper. It. there-

fore, l)Ccomes one of the trials of a news-
paper manager's life and an editor's to hold

out against these free puffs, and to keep
watch against their surreptitious occurrence.

If a newspaper begins to make weak conces-

sions in this direction, it will find it very

hard tj) retrieve its character and regain its in-

dependence. The free use of this aid to ad-

vertising;;, even when granted only to con-

siderable advertisers, lowers in reality the

commercial value of the advertising columns
proper, anrl seems to proclaim to all and sun-

dry that il is not very well worth while to

buy legitimate advertising space in the or-

dinary way.

The Parting of the Ways
Modern advertising is rather at the parting'

of the ways. It was largely created by news-
papers, and will always continue to make
use of them ; but cither by accident or by the

fault of ncvvsi)a])crs thcmschc-s a considcr-

ible section, i)crhai)S even more than half of

modern ad\erlising, has been diverted into

other channels. Hoardings, placarrls, and de-

foratc 1 ijanels are one class of Hclvertising
;

circulars, ])amphlets, and even books, are an-

other. .AmoUs^ periodicals themselves almost

as much business goes to s])ecial technical

juddieations as to newspapers proper. There

is no doubt that the newspaper i)roper. in

spite of its immensely greater circulation and

wider ran^e. is relatively losing ground com-

pared with other methods; .uh\ newspaper

managers will have to give a ^rreat deal of

thought to the pn)blem of inducing the stream

of future adverlisint,^ to return to its pristine

favorite course, f'robably the direction in

which improvement can be chiefly expected

is the \yhin of getting into direct touth With)

(Continued on i'agc Six)

other hand, three lines in the paper may cut

short the career of the public servant, of the

society leader, or even of the humblest indi-

vidual havipg pretension to character or re-

spectability. Now, it is by the sale of the

same, commodity for purposes of business

that the newspaper acquires, the revenue

which enable it to bear the enormoUs costs of

its modern news-collecting system and of the

i)aynient of its sjcilled staff. Advertising en-

ables the newspaper .proprietor to sell for

threepence :of 4 peUhy^wbat it has cost him

far more tO obtain. In return, alt he requires,

from fiis pai^i^red readers is the mitiutest

fraction of tbfir attention to bis advertising

coluinns. ThV^^^ been paid for it before-

hand in kind.. ^

^ T^ pl advertising

are two, <if wi^H*^^^ in' the reader him-

self or the ; oniookei-, whichever he rnay be,

the Aother is embodied in the conditions qi

jjvodern industry; The stress and b«"y °^

moduli iife,rth^eincre;asing calls on his time,

. and #e a|>peai of his various plea^iu-es are

(lai;^^aisiii« th* pr^e of the attention of the

t^ff jp^tsp««ssuj?e on his: n?indr:€)fihi> amuse-,

jBl^i^ita^' his occupation ^vrWch h^yc; in-

cr^se^ ^ MimUy of appioafehijag him;

fl|u^jy>e:j#WP in the st^ his recep-

iili^j^^^*^^^^ guard against his qwn
^a^p9kj^^£^lj|ms, f schooled himself to

ivetty fiarshnesses and frugalities. Yet the

-silenti struggte goes on,; Sooner or later he

must, spenrr his money, and g^enerally in the

direction of, those .^ho have wooed hi^iifO»OSt

ifikilfullyancij perhaps, most expensively. Jn
tite price whjch he ultimately pays fior

; his

good^ or, his enjoyments is presented^ among
other constituent costs. and profits, also the

little bili for advertising. So it is the3)ublic

that pays ioy all in thfc end, as we might ex-

;^The other, and even mote important» half

of the question lies in the fact that, wrbile the

individual buy^r is every day harder- to ap-

proach, the conditions of modern industry re-

quire more and more that he shall be husftled

or bullied, or bounced; Or coaxed atrto buy-

ing, and buying quickly. That is the charac-

acteristic difference between the advertising

of ancient days and modern advertising.

When production was slow and costly, the

seller found customers eager and waiting for

his goods, as soon as they were finished. The
world was always a little hungry then. Few
stomachs were entirely filled. Fasting was

easier, and repletion a less common sin. This

cardinal fact applies no less to luxuries than

to necessaries. The natural conse((uence was
that advertising never found itself obliged to

go beyond the proclamation stage. People

would throng to Cheapside to buy shoes at

the sign of the (>olden Lion, because they

had heard when they were young that John
Geddes made the best shoes at a reasonable

price, and it was known <:jenerally that his

sign was a Golden l^ion. Arrived at the Gol-

den LJon, they would hear from John Geddes
that nowaday.*? he could not turn out shoes

fast enough for the people \Yho came to him,

and that, what with the price of leather and

his failing eyesight and the increasing taxes,

he could not afford t(-) ask less than fid. a pair

more than his old prices. I lis trade and con-

nection were made for jiini by simple indus-

tr'y and honesty, so long as he ])reserved

easy means oi identification by remaining on

the same spot.

Conditions of Modern Industry

John Geddes would find trade different in

the twentieth century. If he had inherited

an old stand turned into a i^ew and luxurious

shop from earlier Geddes ancestor^, loj^ether

with a goodly --upiily of Geddt-s capil.-d

wherewith to buy largo stocks ;ind hold llu-ni

against the market, he niiidit follow ilie old

prescribed routine. I!ut there are very few

merchants in this happy position; and a new
arjd fresh John Geddes, without any ances-

tors behind hini, vvfudd not lie able to sell

anv shoes at all, exccjtt at current prices

fixed by the laws of bujjply and demand. The

reputable and dignified channels of the press.

It is already tending to decrease, and is being

succeeded by a much more formidable foe to

our pockets^—the art of insidtotts- persttanioii.

But, in the course of the change, many a val-

uable newspaper property has been severely

damaged and even destroyed. The wider op-

portunities found by advertisers for them-

selves in the cheaper press, or in technical

publications are now to some extent habits

stereotyped in both adveVtisers and readers;

and it improbable that the old monopoly of

the daily press - which once existed in this

country will ever be efstored,;
'•

jPei^i^uiwibil

Let us examine a'Httie more closely' the"
development of advertising from proclan^a-

tioii to persuasion, remembering always that

all advertising niiijit contain some elemenits of

both, and that of pet:suasioH there are ,inany

lofms. jprdb^bty ithe firstjtiiiscovery made by
the primitive .aavertisery/ias tbat procjluna-

tion repeated si^fficiently;oftcn itself became
persuasive. T|c iterated appeal tO, ihe eye

stamps its fornl' on thifr brain without any
special connotation, ,^and in the absence of

any apposition j??(nain8>there jUiJtil some^ fav-

orable occasidn' or recollection brings it into

practical assciciation witl;i, the wjmts df some
individual. Since tljis ide^ of riEi|ere iteration

Is not at all an obvious ope, ii did not occur

to many people, and. it xvds thoroughly ex-

ploited by a few. piOsH^ers?, who made often

immense,"fo5tunei5.Jf the goods they were qU
fering were r<?ally wanted by the public, and
sometimes even when this was not tbe^case.

These early , advettisers, baying each hi^^own

field largely to iiimself, djd , not trouble to

couch their appeals to the public in any but

tjbe crudest, of forrns so^as to re;|c.h the larg-

es!(f 1ls^I^^t^pt^ cttstoancrs, V jThc temporary

immumty fronn competition, to^^jier with the

I
effect o^ th® restrictions mentioned above by
conservative institutions, reinforced the ten-

dency to jWatanqy, ytilgarity, and mere insist-

encCt But this stage; to some exteiit, carried

iu own.eorVective tendency with it. Adver-

tising was rightly accused of preposterous
;

yu%arity3\- Vulgarity to many minds is syri-.

bnyniou^ W*t^ poor quality and distasteful

presentation of pleasure; and. although the

popular classes were themselves unconscious

of the presence of vulgarity in advertising,

and would not pn)f)ably resent it if they did

recognize it, these habits 01 le and crit- ;

icisin descended to each ola>> ..; -"hially from

the da-..-- above it, since the jnililic in every'

stratum is nothing if not imitative. Such a

critic.'d feeling towards advortisinn- was

quickly reinforced. !i^ competition.

^ As'other sellers came streaming into every^

kind ofmarket, and there were mnnbers of

advertisers offering articles of the same kind,

the public began to make distinctions and
draw iilfereiices. One (H' ilie first effects, of

this improvement was thai vulgarity in the

form of appeal became associated with infer-

ior (lualily ;
and a steady amelioration in this

direction is well on its way. Even the com-

monest articles—such as washing soap, beer,

patentmedicines and cheap clothing—are

rapidly improving in this respect. The poor-

est classes, as well, who have little ptHxhas-

ing power as individuals, but whose custom

is so important ov/ing to its mass, are show-

ing sii^ns of requiring a similar fastidious-

ness. Although tlicy can hardly ever afforvl

to buy commodities of really good quality,

ihcv like to be persuaded that the qualit\

which thcv can afford to buy is really good.

and ji'enerally they prefer to be a^ssured that

it is the best.
'

A Contrast With America

In the l.'nited KinL,'dom we are consider-

ably behindhand still in the prevnilinpf fash-

ions of advertising .1^ r,,nip;nH-(l with the

United States of Xor'h .\nieric.i or even with

Canada. Thv" \nlg:ir appeal carries morr

wei.L^ht with it than it -ihoidil do. An ea^\ op-

|ioriunil\' of judgini;' this can In' obtaitied Ijv

l)U\ini; two popular sixpenu\ ni;ii,fazines oi

each coinitry, which arc on sale everywhere,

;md then carcfull}' eomparini;- '.he luetho'l ..f

;H)peal in each ease, .\bout twice as. iniuh

trouble is spent in preparing the material for

,\nierican adverticscmenls a.^ is the case with

Let us take one concrete example of good

advertising and analyzd its elements so as

thoroughly to extract their meaning. There

is a well-known American bt^euit- mamtfae-

turer, who endeavors e\ery day and week to

persuade the public that his toasted corn-

flakes are thjc best in the market. Let us .see

how h6 itses the magazine space oh a colored

cover. In the first place, he fulfils the prim-

ary obligation of proclaiming his name clearly

by using his own signature, which is pictur-

esquely written, as a trade mark. By an iter-

ation which is innocent of annoyance,, he has

got his signature stamped on the mind~ by
Ifepeating it on- every box and in every advec-

tisement, In 'the advertisement in question,

it is printed conspicuouly in red, with a w:hite

line- arouiid it. - -The secondary requisite is

the presentation in the picture, clearly biit

not too large, 6f tvtfo^or three boxes of his

biscuits, with a cliever colored picture of
,
a

smatl cKild with a suttiable inscription in an
encioi5<sd paneh ..

Now the object of this .advertisement is

to present the t*ade-marlc,' describe the. goods,

and create in the ordinary mind a pleasant as-

sociation of ideas. H is the simplicity of the .'

scheme which makes it effective. More praise

would be of 'no -use. Even flattering tcsti-
^

mOiiial» have f^Ien into disuse, as no one

reads thfcin. Observe also that all^ artistic,

effect is carefully avoided. The suggestion of

pleasure in that patticular way would be not

Ohiy useless but harmful, as it would cipiiuse

pleasure in itke;)f and not, in association i^^illi

the simple- idea presented by the /advertise-

ment. On the otfcer hand, blatancy or syny

uttpleasant; association o^ ideas would be

eQuaUy desrfly . > What is wanted
^
for this

class of appeal is; a pleasant iojjpres^ion com-

bined .with a suggestion of cleverness ofspre-

scrttationi which ' insinuat<?s -itself into !tl%e

ttiiwary mind and bears ^fruitL riext t*'We ib»

usual stock of biscuits has to ^4ai<l iii; ry

We are entitled to hope that this inoffen^

Sive but a^tttely petsua^ive fortn of advertis-

ing /vvill -pt-evail over and destroy the Usual

vulgar and bbstreporoite methods, which

hay?! been unpleasantly prominent with us

dUfthgVthe last .25" years. Of these the most
offensive—and possibly c[uite incurablG—

form is the display boards in the open fields.

The reason why this detestable cnitragc to

our more sensitive 'feelings is possibly incur-

able except by le}2ri.s1ation is that the i)ppor-

tuniiy of jirpsentation to the individual travel-

ling; in ;\ ;r;iin or motor :is so mom. -n, ary that

nothing but a shocking and assaulting appeal

.to his eye and attention can possibly succeed

in making a lasting impression on him. The
writer on advertising in ilu- Hritish Ency-
clopaedia does not exaggerate the offence in

callint^ it a violation of one's mind and atten-

\ion; and. as there is no natural remedy f.M-

its perpetration, it offers a clcir case for the

government of the country to step in and tax

it out of existence. It ha.s a tendency to de-

grade advertising of all kinds and keep it on

a low level. The prevailing and mistaken no-

tion that all advertising is necessarily vulgar

is kept ali\e by this monstrous pid)lic tres-

pass on otn- sensibilities.

The Educative Offer

Another widely useful form of persuasive-

ness in advertising is the educative offer.

This is probably more employed in the en-

f:;-ineerin,L'; Iriule.-- than in any other, and it is

legitimate and highly successful. l'"or this

there is a very good reason. The chief ob-

jects ,
offered for sale in engineering; pai)crs

and majrazines arc machines or tools for spe-

cific purposes; and, as the buyer will only

l)uy and use at most a few machines of any

^dven kind, his exjK'rience of any particular

iN'pc of machine is inferior generally to- that

(jf tlu niakei. li i- .1 ease of thq reversal of

,\rislolle's maxim that the t)e.'?t judge of cook-

int; is not the cook but the eater. ,\ny one

trving to sell a machine tool will be most suc-

cessful if he can persuade the prospective

bn\er. not onl>' that lie can sell an article

which will save nnmey to the other in the

cost of nninnfacturing his product, but that

he has in adtlition a ftmd of experience iu

ehcaiicnin]^: manufacture in thi-- jiartictdar

wav, which he cm impart to an; one who

IS'
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^j EFORE the agreement between
the United States and Canada
with regard to taking seals, Vic-

toria harbored a large sealing

fleet of forty to fifty swift

schooners, each about one hundred feet long
by twenty-five feet beam. One of these was
the schooner-yacht Casco, once owned by Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson, on board of which he
wrote several of his remarkable stories when
sailing among the many groups of the Pacmc

nds.

I made a H||»ectal visit to this now famous
' jracht, and was welcomed aboard by a veritable

old seadog. Captain F—-, who has followed
.sealing all his life, ranging from Cape Horn
to the Bering Sea and the South Sea Islands.

The captain ts quite deaf, and it was hard for

me to make him understand that I had no in-

tention of purchasing her, as she was for sale,

,biit came to worsliip at the shrine of a bril-

liant personality, Robert Louis Stevenson.

He spoke loudly and remarked that he had
heard of Stevenson and the yarn of Treasure
Island, but that if Stevenson had passed

' through the dangers and hardshiips and had the

narrow SBcapes that be had had, he wou ld tell

a different story. He then related one of his

xiarrow escapes from death by starvation and
cold when near the Aleutian Islands.

the sea was still rolling mountains, it did not

break nearly so dangerously.

We passed the most miserable night I can

ever remember, soaked like rats, and suffer-

ing with the chill of these high latitudes. I

firmly believed we should have died, one and
all, if we had not the sheltering sail as a wind
break to protect us. By morning the w'ind

had died down to a good sailing breeze, so we
stepped our mast, set sail, and steered for th^

' ** ' " '
eckoned to be dis-

^e Captain's Story

"''twas about twenty years ago; I was
then a sailor before the mast. It was a cold,

drizzly day that we anchored off one of the

chain of islands where seals were to.be had
for the taking. We were about three miles

from the shore, the island showing about as
plain as a cloud of smoke, the weather thick-

ening rapidly. Regardless of the coming fog,

the captain ordered out three of the boats, each

manned by three of the crew. They were pro-

vided with guns, sail and mast, oars, a small

keg of water, and some ship biscuits. »

''Me started.for the Ishuid, two pulling and

f orte steering and taking it turn about at the

oars. A driving mist biew right on our bow,
and before we had gone a mile, ^he thickest

fog, I ey«r remember ^drovc down upon us,

biinditig the other boats, schooner iaipd island-

We kept our course by heading into the wind,

that blew froib the direction of the island, as

we had no compass aboard. We knew we
were taking long chances, but there was noth-

ing for it but to keep on, as it would be im-

possible to pick Qj^ the schooner in the murk
f the fog; otir pnqr «hance was to pick iip the

sland..^. ", '',*•'' '"'"!''

*?Wie had been rowing for about two hours,

when it was evident Wt had missed the island.

We fired our guns and listened intently, but

no answering shot greeted us out of the

gloom. The lift ^of the sea was gradually in-

creasing, whether due to the rise of the wind
of the boat clearing the lee of the island, we
could tiot say*

"We had now been rowing for aboui: four

hours, changing our course from time to time,

hoping against hope of finding thjC boat, and at^

last gave up the job as hopeless, as the dark-

ness was rapidly closing on us. We still fired

off the guns, but without reply. We-were lost

in the fog at the edge Of night for ««»»«. ^^t
old tried sailors are not the chaps to worry
much about such things, but take them as. one
of the incidents likely to occur in the' dikil^

routine of sealing life.

"Wc concluded to let the boatie drift with

her stern to the wind till morning, then call in

all hands to a supper of biscuit and water,

after which we snuggled down under tlie sail

and proceeded to fill our pipes, that last resort

of sailors in distress. We rested as best-JWf

could till about midniglit, when the wind had

freshened to a small gale. Till now we had

shipped no water: but once iti awhile it came
slopping over the gunwale.

"The wind kept freshening till morning,

and there was danger of swamping from sea

and spray, and our only hope of weathering

the gale was by a sea anchor. This we made
of mast and sail wound and laslicd together

and fastened at some distance from the bow of

the boat by a rope and bridle. This held her

head to the gale, that by daylight was driving,

the sea into white-capped, mountainous waves
that threatened to swamp us in the break of

the sea. We were by this time soaked to the

skin with the ice-cold water, and I believe if it

was not for the constant labor of bailing, we
<^liould in a few hours have perished miserably

from cold.

"By this time the fog harl lifted, and the

sun showed occasionally through the rack of

scudding clouds. We looked around the angry

and swiring sea, but saw no sign of the schoon-

er, or other vessel. It was then that I first

realized the loneliness of our situation, cut off

from all help, a mere speck on a vast and
tumultuous ]ilain of seething waters, ready to

devour us should we relax a moment from our

f''7ht with the Iiissing brine.

"We calculated that we were about two
hundred miles from the mainland, towards

which we were rapidly driftiiig. Our only

consolation was an occasional smoke, a liite

of biscuit and a little water, taken from valu-

able moments snatched from our constant la-

borious bailing. We husbanded carefully our

.•supplies, as our experiences on former oc-

casions made us recognize the importance of

being wise in this respcet. Towards evening

the wind moderated to a breeze, allowing us

after a time to sliip our sea anchor; although

"Some time was spent rubbing our stif-

fened legs before we couUl stand, but in the

course of a couple of hours we were able to

make the attempt to scale a rugged cliff, 300

feet high. We bade a formal farewell to the

Utile craft that served us so well, and com-
menced the nearly vertical climb of the rugged
rock, clinging here and there to the projecting

crags till at last the summit was won, but our

only greeting was the j^hi^eriug among the,

lits. J,
\-/'' '- ' ''- "'

^"Theri was no visible siitn oriire m any
direction, and things began to take on a serious

aspect, as wc had eaten the last of our pro-

visions; so wc started on an exploring expedi-

tion in dead earnest. Fortunately after travel-

ing about a couple of miles, we discovered a

faint wreath of smoke ascending out of a ra-

vine, a most welcome sight to all of the weary
castaways and the 'near drowneds' on this

dreary coast. In a few minutes one of our

number who cou'd talk Chinook was busy ar-

ranging for meals and accommodations for

the night, which was freely given. The In-

dians informed us that a few miles south a

ship was loading for Victoria—good news, in-

deed. We ate a hearty supper of fish and

beans, then lay on some furs on the floor and

of a deep scarlet plush, and the missing cur-

tains of the berths were> no doubt of the same
color, of brightly figured material, and support-

ed by brass rods.

The approach to the cabin is from a cock-

pit about ten feet long and wide, the end of

which is rounded to conform to the rail at the

stern. Large brass handrails are placed on

each side of the cQuipanion way leading to the

cabin, the roof pf which is about twenty-four

jncUes above the main deck^vMuch_5^
beauty of the cabin has depaHciST^KiTf^^

"

usage in the North Pacific and Bering Sfea.

The beautiful lines of her hull and fine rakish

spars are still in evidence. The hull is sadly iti

need of paint and the spars are nearly black

from neglect.

Altogether she is at present a mournful

reminder of what she must have been in the

days when Stevenson stilled in her through

calm and storm among the island gems of the

Pacific he loved so well.

I Board the Casco

The day I boarded the Casco was one of

those many warm and lazy days to be found

only in this charming land. The haze of

early morning still lingered, obscuring the dis-

ten within this, his ocean home. In my mind

I could see that wicked and blustering old sea-

dog and ex-pirate captain, Billy iiones, at the

Admiral Benbow Inn, saying, when drinking

his first glass of rum there: "This is a iiandy

cover; and a pleasantly sittiated grog shop, anil

this is the berth for me." .

As I looked forward, I could in my mind's

eye see that shrewd and smooth scoundrel,

John Silver, with his wooden leg, stumping

around abaft the foremast with the parrot pn.

iHini^oulder, screaming,
'

'Pieces -•"Of•-"-eighlv,,,

-pieces of eight!" while John was saying to

some of his mates, "Lay to thart," after telling

them some of his |»lans for capturing the ves-

sel and murdering the officers when they were

no longer required for navigating the ship,

and after securing the treasure so cunningly

hidden by the rum-soaked villain, Captain

Flint, Silver's captain and accomplice in many

a foul and wholesale butchery of the crews and

passenp-ers of captured vessels. The scene

when Flint lay dying and calling for rum, and

yelling his song, "Fifteen men on a dead man"s

chest, Yo, ho, ho, and a bottle of- rum. Rum
did for some and the devil did the rest, Yo, ho,

ho, and a bottle of rum."

Then there's thie doleful sailors' chanty.

Bobert Ii. Stavanso&'a HoxtM is kUiawi
SsuotJO, wlioz* &« OitA to X834.

.tant a good one hundred and fifty miles to the
eaSLvvaiO. We Kept a Uright i*ju«couL tor a
sail, huparig to pfck up some oi tae udais nayi-

gaiuig ine»e wafers, wnxcn we prefientiy did.

Out too far oit to attract atieauun, aitMough
we made signals ^witn out jackets on tne ends
of the oars.

"Vou can Imagine our feelin^gs as shie slOwly
drew away from us. Tnis incident did nbt
hearten us rnuth, you may be sure, but- we bad
all been in tight places before' '

"By night we figured we had made about
fifty mfles. This night we set watches an %

sailed all night, as our clothes, 'being fairly

dried by this time, we did not suffer so much
from the cold. By our' fecktning we should
be rising the coast by morning, which we did.

This heartened us, as we looked forward to a
good rest after all we had suffered, but it was
not to be as we planned.

"When about twenty-five miles off the

coast the wind dropped to nearly a calm, and
then started' to: blow from the nor*east. As
the boat was not buflt for tacking, the best

we could do was to sail on the beam in a di-

rection about parallel with the coast. This
continued till nightfall, «i4ten the wind again

changed, this time from the nor'west, being

favorable. We were raising the hills in fine

shape till evening, when we thought it best

to lay-to during the night and take such rcSt

as was possible, which was not worth mention-
ing, as we were cramped atid Sore ffona co|»-

stant sitting and Striving to retain our berths

in this cockleshell of a boat that was ever

pitching' antlrplling to the heave of the sea.

'*Thc inorning broke brightly, arid the wind
holdrng true, we hoisted sail and mad^ a fine

ritn. Arriving near the rockbpu-nd coast, wc
met another difficulty. We could find no safe

landing plaice, as the sfeia vii^aS breaking over

sunken ledjres arid against the jagged teeth of

this forbidding and lonely coast. 'J'he sullen

roar of the breakers warned Us to keep clear,

as no boat could approach them and live. We
were thus forced to sail oarallel to the coast

line for many miles bef(ire we could find a

sheltered cove suitable for a landing place-

Sitit pfeaeritly wg found - what waw to ufl a

'God-sent cove,' and fortunately It had a few

vards of .sand shore, upon which we beached

our boati'c that served us so well.

slept the sleep of the wesMry mariner,

•'Next morning we bade' goodby to our

red friends, and by noon were s^ely aboard

the good ship Tees, southward bouttdi"

The captain wound up with^ parting shot:

"It is ail mighty fine reading tales of the

sdi in an easy cha^r at hoitte, but neither

Stevenson nor yourself can justly judge of the

real thing without going through the mili, a» I

have done. And tlxe reason I never read sea

yarns is, I have too man^ of thcni in stock

already to suit me, and I ekpect to have some
more shortly."

I thanked him, and wjished him better luck

In his intui-e voyages. '

,'.' ' ' '^'^ 'Casco,.,

She is about rtincty-fiye feet long, twenty^

five feet beam, with a low. rakish httHv clipper

how and oval bea«T, and in Stevenson's time

the hull was painted white. The cabin has four

berths, two on cither side. The rails and up-

right divisions between them are finely

'carvedi rA-rfeted seat extends along the fronts

of each set of berths, the fronts .of each are

paneled and carved. The whole is finished

in white and gold leaf. The cushions are made

tant Olympics across the Straits. The gulls

were lazily floating on the limpid green -water

of the harbor. ^ ' ^'*!^^-^'\

Tht tharming little <ipve in which the^'CiasQO

is moored is enframed with dark aiid hoary

rocks alternating with sandy ^bSa^ehes arid mir-

rored On its placid surface is the fringing of

SjC>mbre and stately firs and linden» ?aybutt»«^

maples and shrubbery in all the varylh#shadef

of autumnal .fpUage. .i^eeping.here and there

throughthe tinted foliage are the brigbt-pa|l^

ed homes of the Indians of the reservatttm. Af
a sentinel guarding tlie entrance -to this en;!t,

chanting scene is a little island gern-rcpve^^^

with shrubbery and firs, completing a fasciri-

ating picture, one of the many to be fpund in

British Columbia. j

As T sat.in the cabin I could imagine him
seated in the cockpit under a striped awnin.;;^

thinking out the peculiar traits he was to give

to some of the celebrated .characters in his

numerous works. I had the feeling of being in

the presence of some unseen entity that seemed
to pervade-the precincts of the cabin, that

might at any moment appear to resent my in-

trusion. I thought of the personality of the

man and of all that he had conceived and writ-

ArtlhiiuLF Farwall ©mi
HE censure hea-'i 1 >'ii ragtime

by lovers of higher-class music

is declared i)y Arthur Farwell to

be largely the result of misap-
prehensions about ^ ragtime's

character and the nature of its audience. The
appeal of popular music, saj-s T^lr. Farwell in

Musical America, is to the unenlightened nat-

ural instinct for m.elody and rhythm. Popu-
lar song rests, not on an artistic or. cultured

basis, he points out, but Upon a universal

psycho-physical fact.

"Popular music is a matter of the feet

rather than the soul," the argument run?,, and
is, like popular government, of the peoj:ile, for

the people and by them. Mr. Farwell says

of the makers of these songs;

"They are born to this functi'iii ,i - certain

bees are burn to fulfil certain functions in a

liivc, or as a L'.celhoven is born to respond to-

tlie highest ideal musical demands.
"This unique ahilit_\ mi tlic popular music

composer implies no musical culture; at least

it does not necessarily do so. Many com-
posers of popular songs do not even take the

trouble to learn harmony, and others can not
even write down a melody, I^eing content to

whistle or sing a innc of their own composi-
tion, or 'pick it out" with unc finger on the

piano, leaving others to write il down and put

chords to it. "Listen tn ihc Mocking Bird'

was composed in tliit ^^.l^. If ^/0pul;.r nuuiic

composers learn enough harmony to serve

tiiem, it d(jcs not alter their fundamental pos-

iti:on as identical wdth the 'the people' and
outside of what is known as musical culture."

Xeverthelcss, says Mr. Farwell, "what right

has the man of culture to make out a case

against ragtime?" "One might as well make
out a case against the grass," he e.\claims;

and he goes on to say:

"The cultured man's' province is that f^f

art, and popular music, while recpiiring a bit

of skill in the hamlling. is much more closely

related to nature. The mere fact of the higher

refinement of his music iloes not make it any
better than ragtime, it merely ninkes in more
refined.

'There can he good and bavl cultivated

music, and there can be good and bad popu-

lar music. Good cultivated music is faithful

to the subtle realities of the cultivated mind,

but gO(ul ra'.rlime is no loss faitliful to tlu-

crude realities of the uncultivated mind. As
to the truth of l.ioth to nature, psychologically

considered, they are on a i)lanc of perfect

e(iua,lity and the difference is one n{ refine-

ment, not of goodness."

The writer argues further that it is blinrl-

ness to the truth to suppose that ragtime is

usurping a place in the popular mind and

soul which would otiicrwise be occupied by
something which is "good." Neither does he

think popular music is to be held responsible

I

for deterioration of taste, manners, and
morals. For,

'"The masses who arc enjoying ragtime
would have no music to enjoy if that were
taken away, unless something equally prac-

tical and .<\-mpathctic were given them, and
this is a p.sychological impossibility in view
of the fact that 'the people' have, created their

])opular music precisely to their need and
their taste. As to its having a deteriorating

effect on them, vulgarities and all, such a

claim is absurd in view of the fact that it is

not the music which makes the people, but

the people who make the, music to suit them.

Popular music is not forced upon the people;
it is created out of their own spirit.

"This is not a 'study in pessimism." It is

only a picture of conditions at the botLom
of the pit. musically speaking, and an indica-

tion that, even there, that which is creative is

good, because though it is the heightened
consciriusness of life. The bottom of the pit

stays at the same level, l)ut this is very dif-

ferent from .--aying that one must' stick at the

bnitom of the oit."--- Literary Diircst.

Tailor's Ketort.
—"Clothes don't make the

man," said the careless customer.

'"Xo," re[)lied the tailor, ruefully; "but

some men have a queer look about "em that

makes "em the ruination of a suit of clothes."

— V\'ashin.i.iton Star.

"She Sailed away with seventy-five, and uul>

two Were left alive."

There is a possibility that the story of the

hidden treasure on the Cocos Island in the

PacificroWthe coasrHCcritraPA^m^w^^
the several expeditions undertaken to discover

it, was the origfiri and starting point of Steyen-

sbri's charming story of Treasure Island.
' The weird story c^JH^ Jekyll and Mr.

Iryde wis: probably "i^ised Hke the spirits

frorii the Vafety deep," by tlie witchery of

Stevenson's wonderful imagery within his cab-

In honie: How well this story repiresented the

vagaries of the conscious : and subconscious

mind! ''Bat in the case rejpresented by the

iuthbr th^W6^tforis of; the dual entity was

caused' by driigsr and^^^^^w intermit-

tent in the earlier stiages, and at the will of the

conscious mind. After some time it became

chronic, leaving in the final stage an awful

picture of a wrecked li£c tQO;.||deous to con-

templat&'ijv^^^,, '0-.;„.tv*.

,

'•'iVtrMODERN ADVERTISING^

(ipp^tinued from Page Five)

tbe^^WStowtner'i Advertising departments musr

, be -lll^fjilMiac^ll! specialized than they are now:

«j^>|pliA^ sit tends, win to be kept ready

/:%,i4|^«feiJ?«^^^^^^ ;
.artists .ami

#tffjilu'j»^ft^/i^ should "be ;; retained to give

^](|(^|||ir«^^|^« Advance in this way. how-

'f¥»%j?va^i&^;«^iousiy: hampered by tl}e

:^^^. alrea^-'l^oifed, by.the profession oi

.4^frtising consultants, who have become a

*iBty'vPO>yerful body; able to divert business

IlifaJny channel they please. Some way must

^|>e; found for newspapers to come into touch

«fith their customers, and assist them profes-

sionally as to the best methods of publicity

without antagonizing this influential group of

>4''1^||ii^'';'#|«.:'«lass .of advertismg which

litiltaiivays remain with newspapers, because

it tOUJftS-to' them direct now, and must con-

tihtte-l^ classified advertising.

Stich as- auctions, property to be let or for

sale, situations vacant or wanted. This is one

of the very earliest forms of newspaper ad-

vertising; and it continues under conditions

which are very similar to those under which

it started. The revenues derived from it arc I

the backbone of the penny press. It is the
"

one respect in which they have hitherto held

their own against the competition of cheaper

and more widely circulated papers. The busi-

ness is stable, because it depends on the ac-

quired habits of the public, wdio have become
accustomed to look in a certain direction when
ihey have a certain want. It is almost en-

tirely independent of circulation, for the rea-

son that a man looking for a given thing

which he is confident of finding in a given

Ijapcr will buy that paper for the few days

in which he continues the search. There is

a well-known case of tw-o daily newspapers

in a large town in the province who found

themselves in the following relative positions:

The one had almost lost its circulation, but

it still published regularly the great mass of

what newspaper people call the "small

wanteds" of the district; but these by them-

selves did not yield any great profit. The
other paper had a vigorous and considerable

circulation, which naturally carried with it

the bulk of general advertising; but, without

the classified advertising, its profits were re-

stricted. Ultimately both proprietors came
togctlicr and effected an amalgamation with

strikingly successful results, as the double

revenue was sufficient to maintain an ex-

tremely prosperous paper.

.'\ relic of the old-fashioned advertising by
proclamation still coming to newspapers is

the stream of public notices, theatre notices,

lo.^ts and founds, and the "agony" column.

For this class of business there is no rival to

the newspajjers, whose circulation immensely

exceeds that of any other medium of public-

ity except that of general weekly peviodicals,

which are published at intervals ton far apart

to cover immcdiati' needs. Tn this respect,

their function has become the seini-official

one of being the universal gazette to the pub-

lic.

:.;'%«

Nurse /to young doctor)
—"Your practice is

waiting, sir. Shall 'I show him in?"—Judge.

i
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

tw.

ERSIA, like China, seems to have
entered upon a phase of compar-
ative quiet. We do not think the

phase will last, and, says The
London Times, v/e are not at all

sure that outward appearances are not in some
respects deceptive. Such stray fragments of

news as emerge appear to suggest that a good
deal of minor disturbance is still to be found.

In the north, for instance, Russian forces have
„

been operating against the troublesome tribe-^

of the Shahsevans. The ex-shah's brother, the
^alar-ed-Dowleh, is still wandering about the
^evince of Lurisf>n -^^i^-it pertinacity worthy
of a hilt'i^yriMi||i*^^ appears to have

40 ;bjitt'::li|Nm^i|Wf^^ his temperament is

i^lletni^'Mt "^W not discern. in him a

Ifitill^ savior of Persia. South . of Shiraz

tfcft SO'virlat-cd-rtewleh, chief of the Kashgais,

hai ensconced himself in a position from which
He seeitis able to give a good deal of trouble.

His strength as a tribal leader is evidently not
so great as his vanity Kd him to claim ; but he
has managed to repel a rather rash attack by
Sw{edish officers with a small force of gendar-

m^e. Another tribe has been menacing Ban-
dar Abbas, and there is further news of tribal

activiti«6 eleev^ere.

—

Th»8» outbreaks hav

Persia are still considerable, but fails to obtain

any but the smallest doles from Great Britain

and Russia. A little money doubtless comes in

from taxation, but it must be very limited.

One wonders how the machinery of adminis-

tration shows any sign of movement at all.

Persia must be almost in a state of suspended
animation, except- in areas where militant

tribesmen have lapsed into mere banditti.

A few^ details are still required to fill in the

picture pi .the presoit situj^tion. The Swedish
4j|fit;Wi1Kjt<f Widt't^^ 'Misif \iccessful, though-

the blame cannot be laid at their door ;ti*eilt|-.

pressioR they have personally cheated is iltfd

to be very good. They were to ^ve enli^teid

a gendarmerie of 1,500 men at Shiraz, but a^
pear to have collected only about 400. Their
recruits are said to be mostly townsmen, which
perhaps accounts for the limited value of the

force in the fielcj. The warlike tribesmen will

not enlist, preferring freedom and loot to drill

and modest pay. The roads in the south are in

their perennial condition of insecurity. Some-
times a caravan struggles through to its destin-

ation, but more often merchandise is detained

for months at wayside posts. There are oc-

casionel demands for the summoning of the
MejHss, but they are not very audible. The

become so normal a feature of Persian life that

they almost cease to excite remark. For the

rest^ dispatches from Persia convey an impres-

-of-

t

emporary lassitude. Teheran and
Tabriz are quiet The regent has departed for

]^tirQpe,^nd no one expects him to return. The
sipahdar is credited with aspiring to fill his

place, but has not yet attained his ambition.
The ex-Shah Mahpxiied Ali gives no sign of
endeavoring to renew his attempt to recover
his lost throne, hut his movements are regard-

ed with intense suspicion. There is^ a nominal
cabinet, but the ministers decline to ta^e any
large executive responsibility. There is a
treasury, but it is empty. There is a treasurer*-

general, M. Mornard, who demonstratea to his

own satisfaction that^tlMJJj^Jri^^^ powers df
< —

~
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LEFT BEHIND ia* TtlBf' RUSH

The finding and restoration of a pocket-

book containing- £1,400 in notes and letters

of credit, which Mr. ; Bellamy SlorefK for-

merly United Sta|efl ambassador to Vienna,

had absentmindedfy" left behind him in his

hotel room on departing from Lausanne,
Switzerland, is not regarded tts'^^t; all un-

usual by London's leading hotel timtiagers.

'^carcefyya day passes," said one of them
to a Standard reporter* 00 which we de not
find personal belongings of greater or : lew
value, which some hastily departin^'fltSiSt'lKilS

cfverlooked in the. rush wpiieMnga^ ml0(,

moment. All travellers and trahsicht gtiestS

seem to be afflicted with this sort of absent-

mindedness, --rio mattef'" iB^hia*?'^lii^<fe'--^'-itfiiSS^

they belong to, especially if they happen to

be travelling without a maid or a valet. This
is generaly the case nowadays, even with '^SuSt;

very rich, for servants are more troubleV'-*hiii

they are worth on the sightseeing or hoHday
trips with a time limit that have become so
popular. There is no great distinca#4il'#iSi!

either, though I dare say the majdrfty df

the victims are women. And the things they

forget are often as amusing as they are amaz-^

ing.

"The list includes everything from a

tooth-brush or a powder-puff to a diamond
brooch, or perhaps three or four thickly

gemmed rings, which the owner had re-

moved while washing her hands, and then

promptly forgot all about. The articles most
frequently left behind by our guests of the

fair sex, however, are hair combs, gloves,

imibrellas, bath slippers, kimonas, night

robes, and even the daintiest of pink silk

pyjamas. On more than one occasion, too,

we have salvaged hair puffs and expensive
switches which had helped to build up ma-
dame's dinner coiffure. As most of these

were of dark hair, it would seem to indicate

that blondes are less forgetful than brun-
ettes.

'"The masculine guests are also quite gen-
erally addicted to forgetting their pyjamas
and slippers. Many, too, in addition, leave
behind overcoats, cigar cases, pipes, walking
sticks and umbrellas, while every now and
then a watch or a pocket-book is found un-
der the pillow of a guest who had .to catch
an early train. One financier, whp is well-
known on both sides of the Atlantic, left a
full set of false teeth behind. Perhaps it was
because an urgent telegram had compelled
him to catch an early morning train. W. any
rate, he forgot his teeth in his haste. He
wired us from Dover to send them on to
Paris, as he could not eat without them. We
did so, but. tliere must have been a delay in

transit, for thirty-six hours later we received
a second telegram to save him from absolute
starvation by .shipping the teeth at once.

"The more important of these lost articles

are eventually recovered by the owners. It

is the custom with every hotel in London, I

believe, as soon as a guest leaves to have a

maid search the vacated rooms for forgotten
articles. If they are found they are taken to

a store-room reserved for the purpose, and
registered under the number of the room and
the name of the guest who occupied it. Some-
times we catch, the guests before they have
left the hotel, but if not, and no claim is ever
made for them, the articles are kept from a
year to three years, and finally sold at auc-
tion under governmenv supervision,

''As a rule, however, the important articles

are ^scnt for. The men arc particularly

anxious to recover their pyjamas and

dom inating factor of the Persian—situation

really is that Russian troops are numerous in

the north, and that Russia is growing restive

The British force in the south is still extremely
limited, but there is a growing feettngTllJa*'

Southern Persia is in a condition which cannot
be tolerated for ever. The chaos is for the mo-
ment quiet chaos, but it is chaos neytpftlbfl^s,

A new governor-general is under ordeFll tp pl^o-

/peed to the Province of Fars,6f which ghirar
m:|li| tat^al, but he has not yet left Teheran.
?1^rln^ the last five years there have been^^yiwr}'

i|w months when some luckless goverp^fc-g^-
eriil-designate of Fars has not been sitting

femly in Teheran and refusing to budge. Tlmt
wHle factjs typical of the whofe Persian ques*
'•^^'-'-'p^^.^xi affairs hiwe nfever been Aeareir

oTiite deadlock than they are.' today. ^%'

^tfijjg-' ^.-^ '
.. S.

wsitches, but the women show n curious hesi-

tancy about reclaiming their hair switches
and puffs. Why, I don*t know, unless it is

that vanity forbids." ^

"

The manager of 9Dt>^er luxurious Lon-
don hostelry sttted' thiiti- a certain American
millionaire and his Wife had left a case of
jewels valued at over £3,000 on the dress-
ing table when they left fdr Southampton to
sail for home. The jewels were not missed
until they arrived in New York, but a cable
to the I;oH4<xa agents of their bM^ka-s made
the identification and fccovery of the %txim a
simple matter.

'*Whikt is your favorite flower, duke?" asked
the heiress. "But 1 ought to know that with*
out asking.** '</... .'.' ;.-'^'^^.

^'Well, whitt ihttnltt it be?*'
• "^.imarigold?'—Kansas. 'City._^ottriial>..:

R«gfctry Clerk--^It is ne<;es8«iy lor ni« to

ask #w iiHHher of the hiiiie if she has notiiing

^ iior tw^e I i»fo«««d '•Hth the ceremony.**
twicer of Mother (!tt;^fegrouhd)^'All I

have to say is that if I hilTtft had a good deal

Ip' say already they never would have landed
here.'**-^Meggendorfer Blaetter.

THE GRAVE OF THE PROUD FARMER.

Into the acres of the new-born state

Me })oured his strength and plowed his

ancient name.
And, when the traders followed him. he stood

Towering above their furtive souls and tame.

That brow without a stain, that fearless eye
Oft left the passing stranger wondering
To find such knighthood in the sprawling

land,

To see a democrat well-nigh a king.

N connection with the discussion

as to whether picture theatres

should still be allowed to open

on Sundays, while theatres and
music halls remain closed, The

London Standard publishes the following let

ter from a correspondent signing himself "A
Believer in a Real Sunday," on the influence

of Sunday cinematograph shows

LininRhi?^m wrfth ho«*» ft»m everywKete. ^|^iet|i^S^;g^ip^Tceiitufy ngoT was^

He read by night, he built his world by day>
The farm and house of. God to him were one.

For forty years he preached ^and plowed and
wrought*—

A statesman in the field, who bent to none.

He lived with liberal hand, with guests from
far. ,

.
,.. ,

With talk aadv jflke ^"d feUowship to spare

—

Watching J|Pis^de wo(^||^'?|jfc from sun to

His plowmen-neighbors were as lords to him
His was an ironside, democratic pride.

,

He served a rigid Christ, but served him well

:

And for a lifetime saved the countryside.

Here lie the dead who gave the Church their

best

Under his fierjr preaching of the Word.
They sleep with him beneath Ihfi ragged

grass. . . ,

The village withers, by his voice unstirred.

An4 tbough-his^4rib» be Bcattered"t<v4be wind
From the Atlantic to the China Sea,

Ytt do they W<(Wfe 7of p»t bright lamp be
"

•", .burned A •"•.'"„. ''',.,:,'

0^ iamtiy wofth^jand pr€^ iiitegrityj

And mia^A ^turj^ grandchild hears his name
In reve«np|e spoken till he fed§. a|^n

#|'5lril tie lion-eyed who bu»||'^|!«B world—
And lion-dreams begin to burn wfthtn *

''-^y Nicholas Vachel Lindsay in AmericsMa
'Magazine.

fl^ENORS WHO-«|^i^rJHUW^,

The discovery by the directors of the

Paris opera of a new tenor named Cazanave,

of whom great things are expected, has in-

spired a writer for The Gaulois to contribute

an article on other ten^||»^3ili*|lo« from a hum-
ble posittOtt, rc^d tO;^ii^;and affluence.

Cazanave was travelling for a leather

house when tl^M^cdd in his voice^as discov-

ered, The g*i|;^rTamagno .was.ir tab . driver

in Cendau :F!^t, now the leading tenor at

the Paris otpera, earned his living by selling

lemonade. He thought he had a voice, and
took part, five years ago. An a competition
for the position of tenoi-, in which he aston-

ished the judges, and soon found his vo-

"ciktk^.

QK>ert was an agricultural day laborer.

Faure, as a child, had to help his family to

a Itfiog by singing in the choir of a village

church. The director of an opera company
accidentally heard him, and succeeded in get^

ting Ibim placed in the Conservatoire in Paris'.

At thft' age of twerity-tw&: he made his debut
at the Opera Comique—the beginning of a

most brilliant career. Alvarez and Dalmores
were obscure professional musicians before

MimdlaY Pfctmuri lh(0)Wi

^ , <w ii^viJilie' Il".'^li©-%eiii»g.#iv.thc munici-

pat-Hbrar|',^'i«t!is*ai»i.i»fe4^-a§^ *:•

northern t^wit-r-l maintiili i#m<|^
to close the lecture shows on Sntt^yis will

be ftt once a moml iniquity «nd a piece of

social poUy.

, ^'Th* :|iii«tttre shows have eomeis *a boon
and a blessfng* to vast iinassts of the pqp^l**
tton of this our Babylon- Tb close them oh
the one day wh^ their inflnence is widest
and greatest is to fly in the face of reason

and righteousness. The picture palace is now
after the poptar press, the thief instrument
of social and naontl sadyation left to us. It

saves the liborer or the artitui from drifting

ftwuy farn 1U» fUHiiy uitd v^t 'hii" ^ tiie

tap<room; it i|>«^e8po«8ible f<$r the supply of
an urgent 'wsn^ In this ^ntry«-'4HiQ iit.}i^ a
wonderful beneficent: spre^cr erf content.

. m., — -..I .— I .J . -.— ii.,*»^i-i-^ .-..»ii-)ln..».i^M. ^ii.i. M>..M.i.i»—<a<.iifc«y^<M -M...y i- M .I .-fill Ji —.-X

—

unity an^ ^st^plnfiii in th^ ' btsmbfe iofnie.

Then it setv^ss another purp^^' peraaps even
more important—it materially thinimizes the

promisciiqus greetings and meetings saA

,

flirtingi |>n Sunday evenings between boys
Unds^hl, Or perhaps it would be more correct

to say young men and young women, which
has been for many years one of the leading

scandals and evils of our time. In all of our
large towns the picture palace tends to regu-^ -

tarize. such acquaintanceships, tends to ele-

vate them, supersedes vacuous observations
by sensible conversation, and introduces both
self-respect and mutual respect. Finally, the
educational power of the picture show must
not be forgotten. In this sense there are

already indications that it is going to provide
a mighty weapon of progress—intellectual

and scientific, moral and spiritual. To close

such a great national institution would be a

flagrant outrage upon good sense.

"Is a great moral movement to be stayed
because the proprietors of the music-halls and
theatres realize or imagine that the funds
which might flow into their coffers in the
course of the week are seized by the owners
of the picture shows on the Sundays? It has
got nothing to do with the central issue, but
I am tempted for a moment to refer to the
argument that if picture palaces are open on
Sundays so ought music-halls and theatres to

be opened, and that this would establish a

seven-day week for the music-hall and theatre

performers. Why?—surely there are suffi-

cient actgrs and artists in the country to fill

our stages on the Sunday without infringing

upon the rest day of the performers who are
in possession thereof during the week?
—surely the addition of another day to the

srage week is the very thing most earnestly

to be desired in the interests of the big and

,,>Jljl^|j[, army of the unemployed?

Preparing the Ground

"But thea<^ l;ardrWOrking men and women
'%-'S*|ie!«e-f«iip;r#ffOUtcry is being raised

.tMililinot be in % 'huriy- tO'-|aP|||raid---thc mu-
•^^»Us and the' theatres 'w|K»t m^% ^^ ^'^

''jDt^ttted on'! Sundays—o^t '^ 'a^i|j!^^i:'^^3A>ll ac-

quainted with the Englisl^ character know
tliat that end to the cbntrdveihify% fitill a long

way off. It has taken us IteiiMfti to reach

the point of the Sunday pieturis shiiahw; it can-

ne»t snrprise us if we have to wait another
half ^ntury to isee the musiofay^l'' and
theat^ ^en on Sundays. Brenchni^«^G#*^
misns, Italians, especially our gObd friends

the Germans, laugh at our antediluvian Sun-
day, but where they see ©nlj^ comicaH^^ile
find pccaston—foe—Balf^cciagJ-atuiiatidiBii i c^ i i

gratulation that we have got eb far iiift^

short a time! But 'to tevert to the attitude

of the managers of Qur music-halls and the-

-«tre»-r:8ttrely if- they Were "philosophers thcygp

they became world-famed as tenors, while

Son Lacroix. was before -his discovery second
violinist in a beer house band.

Sellier went to Paris without a penny in

his pocket, and became a waiter in a small
restaurant. One evening Edmond About
happened to remain in this restaurant after
everybody else had left. Presently he heard
in an adjoining room a voice which enchanted
him. Ascertaining that it was the waiter,
he took him to Ambrose Thomas, at that

lb)eM Tempi® ©f
The news thai, f(jllMwin^ upon protracted

negotiations, the Freema.sons of the world
propose to rebuild the Temple of Solomon at

Jerusalem, re-creating on the ashes of the

dead-and-gone past the very finest agricul-

tural feature , of Hamito-Semitic life, has

aroused much sentimental interest in Jewish
quarters.

Even at this stage, however, considerable

doubt is expressed whether the scheme will

ever be realized. Some two years ago, it was
announced that Chester had decided to form
a lodge of research to meet ^at Jerusalem,

and to known as the Lodge of King Solo-

mon's Temple. Its members were to be
drawn from all parts of the world, but, in

view of the unsettled state of affairs then

prevailing in the Turkish empire, the lodge

was consecrated in the province of Chester,

and met under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of England.

This, undoubtedly, was the germ of an

idea which appears to have appealed to the

sentiment of Freemasons throughout the

world, and the consummation of which will

be f#llowed with interest. At any time an
announcement such as this could not have
failed, from its very character, to arouse the

deepest interest throughout Jewry, whether
members of the craft or not ; but coming, a!»

it has, within hail of the solemn new year,

v/hen the thoughts of the Jewish people nat-

urally revert to tl\e past history of their na-

tion, it has struck a far deeper note than it

might otherwise have done.

As to the intended uses of the projected

temple, details are necessarily incomplete,
but I believe I am expressing the general

feeling by saying that however generous the

financial support that has been placed at the
disposal of the promoters of the scheme,
however skilled tl^e artificers, it will be dif-

ficult to convince the Jew tliat even modern

arts and crafts can reproduce the slaleliness

and the splendor of the original temple—

a

splendor that is considered by some to be
exaggerated.

The scheme appears in one respect to an-
ticipate the yearnings of the pious Jew, who
in his devotions prays daily for the res}:ora-

tion of Jerusalem, and incidentally the re-

building of the temple:

"O dwell in the midst of Thy city of Jeru-
salem, as Thou hast spoken, and s])eedily es-

tablish the throne of David therein. O build

it speedily in our days, a structure of evei-^

lasting frame."
It would seem that after all this ])art of a

nation's hopes may be realized—but through
an alien agency

!

By the Zionists, that section of the Jewi.sh

people who have striven for years to build

up a Jewish national life in Palestine, and
make the Holy Land once more the home
of the scattered ones of Israel, the project

of rebuilding Solomon's temple has been re-

ceived with mixed feelings. They, on their

part, are- doing much for the regeneration of

Palestine. They are cultivating the land, es-

tablishing industries on a sound footing, and
making the country to blossom as the rose.

The song of the Jewish husbandman is heard
throughout the land, and the melodies of

Judea re-echo through the fields at harvest.

Yet the religious aspect of Zionist work is

such that for the rebuilding of the temple to

be undertaken by outside agencies, as it

were a mere meeting-hall or a '"desirable

mansion," jars horribly upon their sensitive

feelings.

The question, moreover, has been asked
by intelligent Gentiles whether the temple,

if and when constructed, woUld be retained

by the Freemasons for their own use or
handed over to the Jewish people "to enable

them," as one correspondent suggests, "to re-

»tart their ancient sacrifices and rituaL''

This latter eventuality is most unlikely.
Temple sacrifices and temple ritual are but
a memory. Prayer has taken the place of
the altar sacrifice; the fast has replaced the
sin-offering.

The first decisive step in the regeneration
of the people of Israel, and the restoration
of their national life, will not arise out of
Masonic activity, be the originators of the
scheme never so well-meaning, never so
sincere.

-o
A HINDU'S PENANCE

An extraordinary scene was witnessed in

Calcutta recently, says The Central News,
when a small trolley, studded with rows of
iron spikes, on which a Hindu was lying at
full length, was being pulled through the
streets. A large crowd was following. In-
quiries elicited the information that the man
was doing penance, and was on his way to the
temple of the goddess Kali at K^lighat.
The Hindu had been several days on the

journey and was in a terrible condition. The
spikes, which numbered about one hundred and
fifty, were quite sharp, and the man wore only
a loin cloth. He must have been suffering
acute pain from the. fact that his body was
bruised and lacerated all over as a result 0/ ly-

ing on the sharp nails. Neither the police nor
any passer-by made any attempt to stop the
self-imposed torture.

o

Customer—"What have you in the way of
summer fiction?"

Newsdealer
—"We have the platforms of all

the parties and the candidates' speeches."

—

Life.

o '

Drill Sergeant (after worrying Brown for

two hours)
—

"Right about facel

Brown—Thank goodness, Fm right about
sowething at last."—Tit-Bit&.

*wbuld see (and Mr. S^U^^ing a philosopher^;^

mttSt set) that the picture .jpillaces are sim-

ply "plajN>fMn" to "the: musTc-halls and the

theatres--rtiNt''they are the infant schools of

rthe-futu of the music-halls and
/ttte theatres.

^

' "As for the antagonism of the churches to

the Sunday opening of the picture shows, it

is' even a greater mystery than the hostility

of the managers of the music-halls and the
theatres. One of the most seductive and ef-

fective of instrumentalities for good they
would deliberately thrust out .of use -on the
day on which it is most powerful for good

!

The picture show, did but church-goers know-
it, is rapidly becoming one of the finest aux-
iliaries of seemly living and thinking, one of
the best of the handmaidens of religion. Yet,
in a narrow spirit^ born not of, ill-will, but of
ignorance, they cry : 'Away with it!' One
day men equally good may deeply repent their
mistaken zeal.

"The closing of our picture palaces on
Sundays will be bitterly resented by a great
body of the people, and|from this resentment
it is not unlikely that there will spring agita-
tions and activities that will be grievously
lamented by all concerned, for the slow,
steady advance of virtue, righteousness, and
true religion."

time director of the Conservatoire, who heard
him, and was equally impressed.

Yvette Guilbert, as the same writer re-
calls, was a shop girl, and the great dramatic
contralto, Delna (whose superb Orfeo gave
so much pleasure to everybody at the Metro-
politan, except the Italian conductor) was or-
iginally a kitchen maid in a restaurant at
Meudon.—New York Evening Post.

. o —
Important discoveries have been made at

Edinburgh Castle, largely owing to the work
of Mr. AV. T. Oldrieve, Scottish director of
works. At present a royal commission is in-
vestigating the history o'f the castle buildings.
In the course of an examination of the vault-
ed casements under the south end of the Half-
Moon battery, there was noticed oh one of the
walls a shot hole, which showed that that wall
must have been the outer wall. This eventual*
ly led to the ground being opened up, and the
wall having been traced down for a distance
of 33 feet a vaulted chamber was found at the
foot. Thence a doorway led into another
vaulted chamber not yet traced. The wall at
this point is eight feet thick, and undoubtedly
Edwardian. Entering from the vaulted cham-
ber there seems to be another, but the excava-
tions still remain to be -completed.

A few feet from the inner barrier a hitherto
unknown pas.sage has also been discovered.
It is surmised that it may be identical with a
sally port on the north side of the castle, which
wa.s known to exist in the seventeenth century.
A few relics have been found, including a gold
ornament and pieces of shell.— o

To run a newspaper all a fellow has to do is

to be able to write poems, discuss the tariff and
money questions, umpire a baseball game, re-
port a wedding, saw wood, describe a fire so
that the readfers will shed their wraps, make $1
do the work of $io, shine at a dance, measure
calico, abuse the liquor habit, test whisky, sub-
scribe to charity, go without meals, attack free
silver, wear diamonds, invent advertisements,
sneer at snobbery, overlook scandal, appraise
babies, delight pumpkin raisers, minister to the
afflicted, heal the disgruntled, fight to a finish,

set type, mold opinions, sweep out the office,

speak at the prayer meeting, and stand in with
everybody and everything.—Palestine (Mo.)
Wabash Pearl.

o
"Bang!" went the rifles at the manoeuvret.
"Oo-oo," screamed the pretty girl—a BftSft,

decorous, surprised little scream. She stipj^tMl

backward into the surprised arms of a ^Ottn||^

man.
,

"Oh," said she, blushing. "I was frightened

at the rifles. I beg your pardon."

"Not at all." said the young man-. JXetV
over and Avatch the artillery.'*

(. Times-^S^r. , -...jtM
.:i::a,t;ij

<\^
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T the meeting of the British As-
sociation recently held in Dun-
dee, Professor A. Keith delivered

an address on Moxlern Prob-
lems Relating to the Antiquity

of Man," which is thus summarized by The
London Times

:

Professor Keith proceeded to remark that

the doctrine which Lyell and his. companions
championed tl^en.though opposed.at thy time,
was the orthodo?|t,|Mwi«W!p».9l:th.e.yi»t l^^
of thoughtful pe;^tw^.

'

:ipo'»y«
'~"

f^c. ;COMHr«g^^^
a more stalwart Ticpresentative of tfcie, ort>»o-

dox opinion; today than Professor, Boyd' Daw-
kins, who held that man was-; evolved during
the Pleistocene pecipd, and was' therefore,

from a geologist's point of view, a recent addi-

tion to the earth's fauna. A moderate figure

fbf |be duration of the Pleistocene period was
400,666 years, and it might be taken as the

orthodox opinion that the dawn of the very
e&rllest form of humanity lay 400,000 years
behind us, and in that time man as he was
now known had been evolved from |pcrude,

ailmost prehistoric, form, laking the Tiew of

|l4. Hutot, as representative of modern heter-

odoxy, he pointed out that if his claim to

haye traced mart by means of his eolithic cul-

tinre through the long Pliocene and Miocene

periods, and even into the Oligocene period,

were admitted, on the estimates of Professor

Sollas, which were disputed by M. Rutot, the

-ailtiquTty of man must be placed at over
3,600,000 jrears. The "usually accepted opinion
wias that man made his appearance in a defn-

itely human form about the cpmmehcement
of the Pleistocene period, but th«re were those
who referred his evolution to a much earlier

period of geologital history.

AN'^hatever period was adopted, the time
must be long eiiough to allow mankiiad to be
distributed and differeiltiated as fhey saw it

in the world today. If iih^y accepted the Aus-
tralian native as the nearest. approach to' the
common ancestor ,^df m^pkirid, coiild they form
any conception ^f tH^tlength ojf time which
would be re'qiiired to pfodtice the African atkd

the European from the common 5i.tocIc? The^
evolution of maitprocjeeded at a slow rate,

and were the pffenistoric BritOhs of 4000 years
ago to come among Us nOw. in modem garb,
they would pass unnoticed as fellow-citizens.

His opinion was that 400,000 years were 'not,

more than sufficient to pl^dduce the thangel.
It was possible that the evolution of man's
body might not be a story of slow, ,conttntiotts»

almost imperceptible, change, but one Of alter-

nate spurt and q^uiescence. Nature seemed tO
have at iier <x«nina4|i a- means for execntitijg

rapid advanCeSi but wh^ri they surveyed man's
past his:tory and- marked the, changes -he;was
subject to Jri the .present, they staw no.sigfiir

of h«>ir ha^g: resorted to sucjt^ a ineans.

Evidence From the Primates.

There was ai»pt^er rQu|p jb^sw^^ the prob-
lem of man's '^mi^mtj fufght be approached.
Man did nOt stand, alone, bu]t had distant and
rather despised relatfves—the great anthro-
poid apes. There werie a multitude of resem-
blances; so intimate and so pecuUir that they
could only be- explained by supposing that
man and the great anthropoids had a common
ancestor at one stage of t^e earth's history.
The monkeys of , the New World were the
nearest to the original stock which gave rise

to the higher primates,, an^ **'"^*s through
such a lineage that 4Tia,n rose to' his present
estate. The discovery by Dr. Max Schlosser
two years ago in the very oldest Oligocene
formation of the Fayum, Egypt, of the teeth
and jaws of three primates proved that at an
early date an animal which sprang from the
stock which gave rise to man was already in

existence. From every point of view it' was
probable that the human stock became differ-

entiated at the same time as the great anthro-
poids. They were justified, therefore, in as-

suming that a very primitive form of man
might have come into existence during the
early part of the Pliocene. In England there
were indications of the existence of a modern
type of man at least as far back as the middle
of the Pleistocene period, but if Mr. Reid Moir
and he were right in regarding the human
remains lately found at Ipsvvicli as resting
under a bed of undisturbed chalkv clay—their
inferences were contested—they had carried
the history of modern man a step still further
back in the Pleistocene period.

If they accepted as authentic all the evi-

dence brought forward by those who had
traced man backwarfjs by means of flints

which had the appearance of man's work upon
them, Pliocene man was possible. If they
examined the evidence relating to the group
of animals to which man belonged—the higher
primates—the facts so far as the/ knew them
rendered the existence of man in the Eocene
and Oligocene periods impossible, in the

Pliocene period quite possible. If, finally,

they took into consifleration all the evidence
relating to fossil forms of man, the antiquity

of the modern form of man was still an open
problem. He was convinced that they had
followed him almost unchanged to at least the
middle of the Pleistocene, when he wa.s ac-

companied by another form of man almost
as distinct from him as the gorilla was from
the chimpanzee. Still further back at the be-

ginning of the Pleistocene they found at least

two forms of man, the pre-Xeanderthaloid of

Heidelberg and the small-brained man of Java
—but they did nt)t know the representative

if modern man at that early period.

Taking into account all the scraps of evi-

dence at their disposal, the slow rate of human
evolution, and the ^reat blanks in the geo-

logical record, it seemed 1" liini ihat man
as high as the Australoid of today was then

in existence, l)ut he could not believe that

human individuals so highly evolved as those

discovered by Professor Ragazzoni were in

existence at an early part of the Pliocene

period.

The problem of man's antiquity was not yet

.s<-)lved. The picture he wished to leave in their

minds was that in the distant past there was
liOt one kind but a number of verj.;- different

kind^ of men ' in existence, all of which* had
'become extinct except that branch which had
given Origin to modern man. On the imper-
fect knowledge at present at disposal it

seemed highly probable that man as we knew

-

him now took on his human characters near

the beginning of the Pliocene period. How
long ago that was must be measured by the

changes which th"; earth and living things had
undergone^ and yet it was only human to try

to find a means of measuring that period in

a term of years, and the estimates at hand
gave an antiquity of at least a million and a

half of years.

apainst surprise at the time of the Civil Wars,
when lAlaumbury was occupied as a Parlia-

mentary fort. Jn making test holes to follow

this new trench a !ninian skeleton has just !)een

discovered in a somevvh.it shallow, roughly-

hewn grave in the solid clialk, the skull being
at a depth of 2.4 feet below the .surface. The
head is to the east, facing southwest. This
male skeleton lies on it.-^ hack, the legs slightly

contracted; bones nu cither side touch the

margins of the grave. The remains are in ex-

cellent preservation, and the estimated stature

is 6 feet i inch. A narrow ridge of slight relief

divides the grave proper from a small square
pit of similar depth, in which were deposited a

few iron nails with wood still adhcrin.tr to them
and a perfect globular pot. of black Romano-
British pottery. 4 inches in hciidit; for the

period it is rudely made and is. Qrnamented
with the typical burni.s'nc.l 1 a^tisi|^BUtfita.-.«ItL,

position! is 38 inches from the slcijll of the skele-

ton, with which it appear;^ tp be as.sociated.

Within the aftphithcatre proper af very
large cutting is being made on the northwest
side of the arena, in continuation of the west-
ern excavation of 1910, where a large area

deeply recess^ into the solid chalk wall was
discovered.

;
yi^e h^ave now found the northern

limit of this obl6;ig recess with its solid chalk

platform at a slightly higher level than the

arena floor. At die northeast corner of this

area a group of eight slabs of stone has been

A Man of Science Who Believes That the Chemist May Be Able to Make "Life": Professor
E. A. Shaffer, LL.D., Sc.D., M.D., F.R.S., President of the British Association

THE DISCOVERIES OF THIS SEASON

After an interval of two years excavations
at the Maumbury Rings amphitheatre, Dor-
chester, are again being carried on. The work
—the fourth season—-began on August 26 for

a period of three weeks and a half, after which
the cuttings will be filled in. It is not antici-"

pated that the explorations will be completed
this year, and. another season's work is con-

templated. Mr. H, St. G. Gray (who is direct-

ing the operations and recording and mapping)
has again the benefit of the assistance of Mr.
Charles S. Prideaux, who has fitted up an ex-

cavation camp, consisting of two caravans and
five tents. The exploration therefore is being
car'ried out under very favorable circum-
stances, and the weather, although variable,

has not impeded the work to any considerable

extent.

Attention was first turned to a small area

to the north-northwest of the main entrance,

to ascertain how this entrance began—coming
from the direction of the town. The result has
afforded proof that tlie Roman floor of the

entranrcway rises from the level of the arena
to the outer margin to the extent of 3 feet, and
that the chalk walls in this part gradually die

away as the outer margin is reached. In ob-
taining this information the "Civil War
trench'' coming up from the town to the edge
of the arena has again been clearly traced

;

and a trench not previously known has been
discovered, extending from outside the north-
ern entrance westwards, with a right-angle
turn to the south; this almost V-shaped ditch
has not yet been fully examined, but is evi-

dently of much later date than the amphithea-
tre, and it may perhaps have been intended as
an obstacle to protect the entrance as a guard

found, measuring 4 feet by 3 feet ; on the east-

ern slab traces of fire and charcoal, have been
noticed. To the northeast the excavations arc
being continued, to expose the arena wall and
its boundary trenches with the accompanying
post holes. The structural features of this large
area will I)c fully revealed in a few days, and
every detail will be fully recorded by plans,
sections and photographs. In removing the

large accumulation of silting and wash from
the chalk walling a number of circular post
holes have already bctn uncovered.

To reach the Roman work many tbiis of
superincumbent material have been removed,
comprising the bank or terrace thrown up at

the time of the Civil Wars (1642-3), when "Ye
F(jrt called Mambry was garrisoned on behalf
of the Parliamcnlary forces to oppose the Karl
of Carnarvon's advance from Weynjouth. This
terrace has previously been described ; and on
the old turf line underneath it and above the
Rr.man deposits a hammered threepence of

Elizabeth, bearing the rather rare date 1564,
was discovered in 1910, On the same old sur-

face this ye'ir a Harrington farthing of Charles
I. has been found, and a bronze crijtal of a form
known to date from Elizabethan times. From
the hank supporting this terrace many 17th

century shards have been c.tllecled. and two
small leaden bullets. The Roman deposits

have revealed .Samian and other ware of the

period, part of a Kimmeridge shale armlet, and
a "third brass" coin of the Constantine period.

o
Mrs. McTaggart—"Hoots! Dinna fash

yersel', McTaggart! 'Twas a bad shillin' I

gave him !"

The McTaggart

—

"A bad shillin'. Ma con-
science—sic extravagance ! Wuman, had ye
do saxpence?"—Sydney Bulletin.

BMtj ini,in]nieeiriiinii

hltt, ^^) '"' interesting address to the en-

^>^ gincering section of the British

y as3
-'^^-ociation upoii the duty of the

enginqgf to the conmiunity. lie

insisted that the eii^ineer fails in his duty "in

so far as his works are detrimental to the

health or destructive to the property of the

community, or in so far as they are unneces-
sarily offensive to the senses of those who are

condemned to live with them." The greater
|»art of ^tis V^V^T was concpned with the latter

part of this contention, and in partictilar with
the aesthetic duty of the engineer. It is

strange and welcome to find an engineer even
admitting that he has any aesthetic duty to the

community. Most engineers would say prob-
ably that they were not artists, and were con-
cerned only with the efficiency of their works,
not with their beauty or ugliness. That is true

enough ; but Professor Barr insists that effi-

ciency in engineering is seldom or never in-

compatible with beauty. L'glinc.=s and incon-
venience are due to engineering failure rather

than to engineering success, when they are not
due to some mistaken attempt at incongruous
ornament. The engineer and the public with
him usually fail to understand that nearly all

great works of engin eering have a beau ty of

their own, which is not artistic beauty, but
rather the beauty which arises, in natural

things and in the works of man alike, from the

peffecT^^performance^of some functtoC^ Thus
the more perfectly the function is perfoi'med,

the greater is this beauty; and ugliness means
failure of some kind, in engineering as in nat-
ufal things. We are all aware that motor cars

are tnueh more beiautiful than they used to

be ; srnfd the reason |s that they are mdch better
adapted to their ptrpose, iThe same is true of

bicycles and steam engines an4; stcaipboals.

Indeed; the most beaiitifttl things wliich are
made now are not Works of art, but bbjetta pcp-
fectly adapted to theit jpurpose, whatever it

may bev and Ircc frbni all ornament VKljatso^

evef. - - '

'-
:.. _ ,

'

- .*'/,^ ;*^'"^

r ~?*^here was a time,'^ ProfcsOTtf• Barr^ isatdr

**When engineers made desperate jattempts to

sectire artistic effeet^ by the embelHshment
of their productions with features which they
believed to be ornamental.-* The most fiagr

rant example of this error is tlic T^bwer bridge,

the natural engineering beauty Of *v%rch %as
entirely destroyed by the two GothfcJ tfoweris/

which obscure and, indeed, misrepresent the
funclic^ of the steel structure bidden ih&id^
them. It is an efror because works of en-
gineering are not works of art and because the
0rname;9t proper to wOrkft <rf artis'incoBfirru-
ous to them. The triain purpose of a work: of
art,, even when it is aliso a work of utility, is

expression, A great Gothic cathedral took its

paitiMar form not nierely so that It aiight

shelter worshippers from tlie sun and rain,

but so that it might express their religious

emotion. But a great work of engineering
takes its particular form only in the effort to

perform its purel}' useful function. It has no
expressive purpose whatever; and so orna-
ment, which, being artistic, must have an ex-

pressive* purpose or none at all, is as incon-

gruous to it as the skirt of a ballet dancer
would be to a navvy. Professor .Barr insists

upon this point and upon the relation of beati-

.t)r -to OOttimon sense, a relation which is c

"ISCPittjrlglllored by peopte with artistic am
tioiis, They, think that there can be no beauty
in anything made by »||n u.lless it is a work of
art ; and so, if it is mq^^^^hi of art: by nature,
they lay violent handsfcnUjand attempt to ttti;nt

it into a work of art bythie ad^ttton of incoo-
gruous Ornament. It would be just as se^t»it>fe

to turn a cookery book into blank verse.

It may be that we shall recover our sen$e
of beauty, so strangely dulled and perverted.
not by the study of the great works of art Of
4.hc past, but by the sudden apprehension of
the beauty of our own great works of engi-
neering. For they have a beauty of their own
more extreme and more perfect, because of

their greater efficiency, than any works of the
same nature have ever posscMed before. The

I,

tM«|
i

t '»a^ iWi: .ill

Tlh© jDoet Sir
I*biB people who eowplaio of the hi^ cost

of Jtiviitg today a» coitipa^ with some years

;s^o may have their^ ^y^^ opened b^. tiidiiif i
lobk at ihe aihop Windows just nbw^wlier^
niany ''bargains'' ire to be ise^n. These Wir^
dows are more artistic than ever Before, and
the goods displayed therein are vastly superior,
as far as appearance goes. Take clothing, for

instance. Men's suits are on sale for as low as
.'^6, in the more ordinary shops, while in the
stores that cater to a better trade they may
be purchased at from $10 to .S15, and are al-

tered to fit the individual at no extra cost.

These suits present a good appearance, and will

Avear until the owner grows tired of them.
They are not the wretched affairs of a score
of years ago, that had the appearance of being
cut out \vith an axe. In the old days a man
buying ready-mades tried on the coat. The
trousers he seized by the end of each leg, and
if they reached from hand to hand when his

arms were outstretched the salestnan tied them
up in a l)undle, took the customer's money and
ushered him out of the shop. Today a polite

clerk measures you, the necessary alterations

are made, and the siyt is at your home a few
hv")urs later. Then on Sunday you sally forth

to church, and the girls of the neighborhood
peep from behind curtains and through the slits

in the letter boxes in admiration, afterwards

going back to the kitchens to tell their mothers
what a find new suit you have. Little they

know the price you paid for it, for the girl is

as ignorant of the cost of a fellow's clothing

as the fellow is of the cost of a girl's. At least

the jeunesse please each other by so pretend-

ing. In the departmental store windows,
which are things of beauty, women's gowns or

dresses, or whatever they are called, are on
show, the prices rangin;;- from $3.95 up. And
they all look good. Children's clothing is even
cheaper. Men's shirts are on sale at all prices

frdui 49 cents, and neckties may be had fi^r

three for a quarter, and pairs of socks also.

TU)ots, or shoes as they arc called today, maj'

be bought for $2.99. and sometimes for a ilol-

lar only. They may also be purchased for Sio.

It is a matter of wealth. As for head coverings.

In the most select men's stores Panama hats

are on sale at half the usual price, and other

straw hats for $1, while soft felt hats are to be

had at from a third to half their regular price.

The same rule applies to women's hats. Last
month they were the style; this month they

arc not; and the difference is $10. These cut

rate sales, as thevare called, are held shnrtly

after the beginning of each season, spring, sum-
mer, autumn and winter, so the bargain blun-

ter has never to wait longer than a month be-

uiisfuiiunc is thai we do norreeognlze It and
preserve it against unnecessary defacement.
We may have ceased to adorn our iron bridges
with Gothic irojtiwprk; but the^ are still cpm-
nionly painted a pecuirarly hideous red3iiS^
brown color; and nobody protests against this

defacement of them because nol^ody seems to:

see that they have any beauty .to be defaced.
If the, public were aware of their beauty, it

might insist that all railway bridgi^s should be
painted a gbbd color. For there is no reason
why a railway company should be at liberty to

defac^ a landscape from niere indifference or
to save a small §um of money. The common
notion, of course, is tha,t an : iron railway
bridge must be a defacerrieht and must be en-

dured because it is necessary. ° If we once un-
(?ers^tstiid ' that'ft^^ :m .beautiftd in all re-

^(jectsi-'^tfe^S^^ltfca^^ make it beauti-

ful. * It iSi indeed^ jibssible that.a new art may
arise out of engineering, for all fine architec-

ture arises but of the recognition of the beauty

of pure structure.- Men See- that they have
made somct|[iing beautifur by accident, and so

resolve to make it more beautiful in the same
Way^tiy^ design;' ?^hey take a pride in their

work arid in the task which is set them ; and
that prid^'^expre^ses ItselfJn art. The ugliness

of engineering, when it is ugly, comes from
shame in the worfc aftd ft'Om a consequent
readiness to sJciiSip'/it^rvtbicoyer-it^tip with in-

Cpngruou«Iprn»n||pWlil>X^ be. artist?..ap;iin

0«ly4ffJi««|*,i<«e|fertjCftv'!'W^ and whc-.-

W^^^orittfcdii ili^
we possibly caa.r

ffiffii ¥
fore making his purchases. Somuch for ne-

cessary personal adornment. As to house fu r-

.ni?hfeng.,,:A^<j»aiie may be fitted up today at

aiiy;:|3ffk)e tiliii !$Ui and the furnish-

ings are just as substantial as ever, and as a

rule look infinitely superior. Well-equipped
factories turn out tremendous quantities of

goods, and the profits are cut down to a close
margin. Some foods are dearer than they used
to be, but others are not. Meats are to be had
at very varying prices, and a lot de])ends on the
location of the shop. With groceries it is the
same, though not to such a great extent. As
for fruit, never before was there such a variety
or quantity to be had. It is on sale all the

year round. In the anutsciuent line there are
three ib.eatres wdicre there used to be one, and
the moving picture houses are numbered by the
score And every one is filled at each per-
formance. The same story has to be told of
the summer parks and of the exhibitions of la-

crosse and other games, not to speak of horse
racing meets, at which thousands of people
pay $1 for the privilege of being allowed to
look at a cloud of dust and bet their monev
against bookmakers' knowledge. The cost of
living may be higher than it used to be, but
earnings are higher also, and nobody seems to
be denying himself anything. There are no
children running the streets in bare feet be-
cause they have no shoes or stockings.

o

Habit is a cable; we wca\ e a thread of it

each day. and it becomes so strong we cannot
break it.—Horace Mann.

o

''The courage to try to do a thing before
you know hov,', the patience to keep on trying
after you have found out that you didn't know
how, and the perseverance to renew the trial

as many times as necessary until you do know
how. are the three conditions of the acquisi-
tion of physical skill, mental power, moral
virtue, or personal excellence."—Hyde.

,' o •

Bristol possesses an interesting memorial
of the defeat of the Armada. This is a leaden
statue of Xeptune cast and erected by a patri-

otic plumber of the city in the year following
the triumph of the English, and destined to
commemorate th'at event. It originSflly stood
near the old Bristol bridge, wdience it Was
moved when the approaches .were widened.
After occupying two other sites, it was trans-
ferred in 1872 to the corner of Temple street
and Victoria street, where it still stands. This
relic of .Armada days must be one of the old-
est outdoor statues in England—London
Chronicle. ^

/f^i
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By a "Mere Man'

The whole system of the "week-encl^r" may
be summed up in one axiom, that a week-end
is not Friday to Tuesday, or even Saturday
morning to Monday afternoon, but Saturday
afternoon (late afteniQOu) to Monday morning
(early mornij

^

Anjii^otfesiv view is iiiot heresy; it is a mis-

take, a* fiiistake (or which dear payment is un-
failingly exacted.

^Iie ideal time to arrive is just before din-

ner; hot too late to dress, but too late to do
miwe.

The ideal time to depart is just after break-

fast on Monday morning; to depart before

tireakfast is uncomfortable to oneself, besides

baling ol^jectionable, as a rule, to others.

Bt)t. these limits are fixed—the ideal is se-

vere and immutable

The ^an or woman who refuses to be

moved from this axiom, elementary as it may
seem, has mastered the essential principal of

week-ending sueeessfuUy.

Hie or she will pay no heed to the tempta-

tions held out by certain railway companies in

the shape of "long week-end tickets" (as if a

^Tdng weefc-crid" were not a contradiction in

terms I) ; the essence of a week-end is to be

short, and woe to those who try to lengthen

it into something alien to its proper nature.

He will pay no attention to suggestions

frbi|l,'h6st or hostess that he might perhaps

tfliMft$g:« to gtft away from office or what not a
day or half a day earlier; still less will he be
per4u;iid^d to 6tay until a later train on Moh-

. « i" V'-' '' '''" '^ ' '

day* •,

He will bear in mind the visit described by
Jane Austen-^"perfect is hemg too short"—

A«|d lie w^U be repaid a thousand f^^^^

u^lStiEwiiy.,|riJJLlie feel a desire to retttm to

say ij^idl 4o t^e hundred things left un^d and
tuB^Phej his hosts will probably share his feel-

.itigi, -•:;;: ' >

The delicious glamor of the incomplete, the

not fully analyzed and explained, will attain to

the occasion and <:arry it^felf forw;»rd in expect

tationlpr the future' .1 ™i ii

'Thus one week-end may lead into a mista of

others to be enjoyed: others which wll really

be enjoyed in their turn so long as the axiom
is^ never, focgotten*

IjSpeak with feeling, having fresh in my
memory (indeed, I; think it will always remain
bm^ly^eleary one week^'«ndlEof the wrong
sojttvfrbift which I TCtumed "filloll with disgust
notniessened by the knowledge that it war
wrong wholly through my.own fault,'

J

w^In nawny ways I reached my- own ideal oi
the wise w^eek-endex^jK; ;t ^

•

:, Mii\<^5„in,e|-its ayaltjei^ me' i£l»tKiiij^; itigr "wf-e^fc-

'

end stliie^1^%',iiay^i^^ ft Hdrrid mU^
take.,.,:; '

.-
'

Aa I returned late on the Monday evening,

tifcd 4nd bored, how bitterly did I regret Uie

weak > foolishness Which had induced me to
abandon my intention of coming back to town
by the 3to o'clock train, in favor of remaining
in the country for |inother half-day*

And out of my regrets arose the resolution'

to do what I could for my fellow-men by en-

abling them to profit by iny mistake.
Only from mistakes dO saving^ rules origin-

ate.

Tf r can save one creature from the error I

myself incurred, I shall not have done in vain.

At breakfast, on this fatal Monday morning-,

T was still on excellent terms with my host

and hostess, m^ hostess' sister, her three dogs
liRr aunt and myself. ; • "

I regarded my two fellOIV-gUests (the sis-

ter had confided in me that she disliked them
both exceedingly!) with the affability of happy
contcmot.

I liad enjoyed myself exceedingly on thp

l^revious day, and haci made— I. can confess it

now— alas!—a good impression. .#&«,'
The knowledge—combined wittf'^OTP'^ un-

paralleled, unnecessary brilliance of the weath-
er—was my ruin.

The impression was so good that when my
host observed that he was sure that it was a
superfluous exercise of virtue for me, wh6
never did anything (i.e., didn't twiddle my
thumbs in an office from ten to five) to go up
to town so early, I hesitated, caught the eye of
my hostess' sister, and was lost!

lie had spoken recklessly, for, of course, Ijc

was going up by the lo o'clock himself, a fact

which should have warned me, but did not.

}Iis wife had to back him up. so had his sis-

ter. I dare say at the moment they both really

rather liked the idea, and, of course. I gave
way.

The result was what any wiser man cuiM
have told me.

Tn put it briefly, T destroyed the good im-
pression I had created.

It was Monday morning. The ladie , veie
nil busy; there were, apparently, a lunulrcd

things to do; I can't tell you what, but all Oir

things there arc on Monday morning, mystcri-

on.s to a man.
After the strenuous enjoyment of Sunday-

tennis—people to lunch, more tennis—people

lo tea, a long walk, bridge—they were anxious

In unbend, to get back to the ordinary routine.

I really felt the same.

The resources of the garden, which had

seemed endless, were really soon exhausted

;

we had eaten all the ."trawberries and picked

all the rn«es.

The ladies came out to the tree beneath

which I sat, but there was always something
to do, which called them back to the house.

At lunch It became evident that the conver-

sational springs were running dry ! We began
to go back again over yesterday's topics. I

told a story, and in the middle of it remem-
bered having already recounted it at dinner on
Saturday night.

As we went out on the verandah afterwards,

the day being Monday there was no coffee after

lunch—a hideous sensation invaded me ; a sen-

sation I know only too well: I was beginning
to be bored.

In the middle of the second long pause the

sister concealed a yawn.
The pause was so deep and so profound

that one felt the whole mind of each individual

person concentrated on the effort to discover

some means of breaking it, and I realized a

boredom so acute that I dared, not suggest
the 3.20 for fear of revealing it!

My hostess must have felt the same, for she
made a desperate effort and suggested that we
should motor over to a place whither we had
been prevented from going on Sunday as the
chauffeur had a holiday on that day.

(Sunday already seemed weeks ago!)
Everybody made a desperate cluteh at ani^

mation, _
Eacb thought it a splendid idea; I declared

the drive to be the one thing I had longed to do;

I will not describe that drivel

It was a complete fiasco. The view was
fine, but I could hardly bother tp look at Itj.;^

neither could the others. We "brought tea

with us, but even tea failed.

Gloom settled over us all. The sister was
absolutely coId\and distrait. I knew a worse
feeling than boredom ; I was not only b<or^, I

was boring! •

A gt«&t Frenchman has said that Wd caH
forgive those who; bore ttS,' butvnot^tlte/llii^

whom we bore.

i, never wish to see the sister again:
never I ^

iRather than do so I shall refuse an invltjjL*

tibn: if my friends ever give me another1

The lesson of all this is--~never stay dn.
Staying on is worse, far worse/ than artii^''

ing too early.

^You may recover from a prdnature arrival,

with unusual luck, but a protracted departure
^is urvetrievable.

'

'r './::/'-•

ll^ff^liing hafH* ^wn conditions M pfclr-

icctiM^:.?/.'
Thaf of a week-end is shortness. An invita-

tion for. a week-end carries a certain psycholo-
gical connotatioii ; both inviter and invited f^l
H instiiiiCtively. ; ,.

Onf adln^^s oneself quite differently for a
longftl^vijiit—Monday morning becames merely
a quiets restful period nt a most delightful holi-

clsv<;~.«AQ(] 80 ' oil*

;, Sttt a' 'i^iwfifrW .is^'a ^loncfttttrated- itftifett^

cannot be spreilfpi thin with impunity.

There are some patent machines, recently

invented, by which one pound of fresh butter
may be converted into tvvo! The result is—

-

Well, not butter! . .
'•

So with a week-end—^^quality is far prefer-

able to quantity.
• Luggage is, ^^-^^^;^ îi|^y|^.,

fo^^^
of a problem.

The week-ender who arrives with large or

very heavy boxes is not liable to be popular.
On the other hand, very few people really

like lending even tennis shoes!
"Neither a borrower nor a lender be."
It is rather a poor compliment not to bring

your best "glad rags," as the Americans say,
but fit them into a suit case if you can.

It is very prudent to bring your own bed-
side novel.

However you may have been longing for

"Halcyone," or whoever the lady of the mo-
ment may be, don't pounce upon her if you
see her lying upon the tal)le and carry her to

your room.
Somebody else, alread^j- in the middle, will

curse you, you may be sure; all the other read-

ers, waiting for their chance, will blight you
with the evil eye.

The perfect week-ender is, of course, a be-

ing of unfailing charm and absolute tact, who
can talk and be silent, idle and energize, in

harmony with the company, ^vho does not
shine, at the expense of others, and 3'et casts

the rarliance of his own environment on the

company at large.

But perfection is not to be acquired at

will.

Wisdom, however, or a considerable share

thereof, may be.

The worst folly niay be avuidcd iiy thiK-^c

who read this article; the folly of imagining
that no one can have too much of one's society.

.As in "week-ending," so in other things-
it is far better to let one's friends—even those

dearest and nearest—see too little of one than

to let them have too much.

9«(^«t ncii mott than a hatidfiil of soft wftite

fabric, were to be found, on analysis, all t\ii

subtieties of the prevailing mode. The trim-

ming of fur is characteristic of many of the

latest evening gpwns. Ermine is perhaps less

frequently used than the darker furs, black fpx

and skunk. ]?or a lighter effect swansdown is

in favor and has the advantage of being less ex"

pensive than fur. Another feature to be noted

is the narrow, sinuous train, which nearly al-

ways terminates in a point.. In Hieory this

train should follow the wearer's movements
with a snake-like writhe. In actual fact, it

wriggles. Fortunately woman is sufficiently

confident of her charm to be charming in any-

thjng (and so she makes a success even of

A BIRD OF PARADISE

; The charm of this evening gown lies in the

Wonderful conception of the |;)earl embroidery,

$p skilfully conceived as to give the effect of

the plumage of the* beautiful bird of paradise.

The under gown is of ivory Liberty satin and

'the tunic of ivory chiffon. The black tulle

which drapes the corsage and sleeves continues

below the waist and is cleverly welded into

the sparkling embroidery. ;*iift#%
kUIHH^

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Rest Friend— T should be offering ji-ou

the shadow of friendship and withholding the

substance if I failed to. give you an account,

minute and particular, of sume dclighliul even-

ing gowns to which I have been recently in-

troduced. They were, most of them, simple,

youthful-looking frocks, in which one cuuld

..iniagine. le jeune fillc making her shyly-tri-

umphant entr.y into the social arena. But this

suggestion of youth fulness need not diminish

the interest which you and T, and even older

"girls" than we tvvo, take in them. For all the

new gowns with their high waists, clinging

skirts and simple lines are young in the same
degree, yet which of us is going to confess

that they are too young? Have we not discov-

ered that age is not a matter of years, nor even,

as the poets tell us, of the heart, but solely an
affair of the corsets, and that as long as our

figures remaiii amenalile to the discipline of

our corsetiere, vvc may laugh at Old Time and

decliri'e to make our clothes the courier of his

progress. Some unkind critic—a man, of

course—has said that all women nowadays
look like bad copies of one another. Had he

said they all looked the same age, he would
have nearly achieved a truth. Girls are older

—

the modern girl seems to be born with aplomb
and experience in the management of ;i train.

And the mothefs of the girls are younger and

•have no fear of exciting riflicule in a skirt that

barely reaches to the top of their boots.

.\ii(l all this time I have left those delight-

ful evening gowns hanging on their respective

pegs in the salon to which a privileged inti-

macy admits me, and you are no word the

wiser for their clianhs.

One, then, was a gown of ivory ninon over

soft Liberty satin. The bodice of fine sha<low

lace, with tlie ninon draped over it from the

left shoulder to the right-hand side at the waist,

and this drapery outlined by a narrow band of

ermine. A deep flounce of lace bordered the

tunic, and there was an attenuated train, the

mitred end of which was edged with fur. At
the waist, where the bodice drapery was se-

cured, a bunch of black plush poppies empha-
sizes tlie suggestion of black introduced in the

ermine. The one sleeve of ninon had its border

of fur, -the other, of lace, had none.

In this ingenious-looking little frock, whic^

these ridiculous little trains. Some of the new
skirts are wonderfully draped- They follow

tlie pannier idea, but in a soft, clinging form,

. . jshichiwe. do not^ associate with the pannier.

Perhaps the designers have gone baclc for their

inspiration to those classic types of whljCli t|ie

pannier, expressed. in those dreadful Vietonan

silks, was a caricature. -, ,

. A second evening frock that charmed me
was a beautiful tone-study of lilac ninon over

pale pink, and this had its pannier drapery re-!
;

stricted-t0 -one side, ths«i*.:0^er, showing;-,*

straight fall of lace. On tire draped bodice

was a posy of small roses made of lilac and

pink ninon. This floral trimming, which may .

be of the fabric itself, as in this case, or afford

a contrast, like the black poppies on the white

frock I have described, is a matter to be noted.

Another is that the decollelage is frequently

outlined with a single row of tiny beads. Bead;

fringe is used a good deal, and on those beauti-

ful two-toned dresses a shot bugle bead, injIlHS

colors of the gowns, usually forms the fringe^^

When it is not of beads, it is often a little

"bobble" fringe' made of ftje^ fab^ the

gown that edges the «|i||c. .Tlie|fVI*4»ring m
the blending of coloi^i* ForexBiUpll, a gown
of apricot; satiti-Rieteor has a^sisb with one

Ibng end of purple velvet ribbon, and the skirt

draperies are caught to the side with a bunch

of satin roses in which the shading irpinj aijiH-

cot to purple is most delicately acmeved.

Another charming dress which struck me
as being out of the common was ^of pale blue

net embroidered with a little empire delign in

blue and pink silk and mount"ed over a pink nct-

The trimming was iridescent bugle fringe in

blue and pink shades, and wide satin ribbottin

those colors. The upper tunic was edged with

a deep band of blue ribbon, the underdress

with a band of pink. A more "temperamental";

gown was of white crepe, lightly embroidered:

in black, the tunic edged with a deep flounce of

black Chantilly, the trained underskirt of em-

erald panne, edged with black fox. The bodice

was of cream "guipure with black Chantilly

draped over one side, while on the other side

was a touch of fur.

And now let us consider a more practical

matter, the coat and skirt of everyday life.

There is a wide choice offered in the w^ay

of materials, though the first thing one's tailor

suggests is whipcord. Personally I am tired

of it, and prefer the newer cloth, laine-velour.

It is delightfully soft to the touch and in a very

broad ribbed make looks like silk corduroy vel-

vet. It has this advantage over velvet, how-

ever, that it does not get that crushed appear-

ance which makes a velvet look so soon shabby..

Another old faorite returned to favor is zibe-

line, which makes such ccsy-looking winter

suits. It looks uirticularly well in purple, the

strong color softened by the furry, greyish

surface which this cloth has. I like the Rom-

ney collar and the picturesque rcvers of velvet

which many of the new tailor coat.s show bet-

ter than the "Curate," with its severe-looking

waistcoat buttoned right up to the throat \yith

little or nothing in the way of a collar. What
a topsy-turvy state fashion seems to be getting

into—the men abandoning their simple collars

and ties in favor of the most fanta.stic stocks,

and women adopting neck-fashions of the most

rigorous severity. I have seen such an ephe-

meral thing as a ninon blouse completed with a

collar and tie of leather which would have ad-

monished even a Quaker.
I am ever yours, M.
-o

"THE MISERABLE GOSPEL OF COM-
FORT"

Such comfortable seats as are provided at

the Coliseum are unknown in any foreign

theatre or music hall.

But we could not help noticing that our

Italian friend's criticism had the inflexion of

contempt rather than of envy.

With ears made attentive by that inflexion,

we could almost hear the members of that vast

assembly saying, "We go to the Coliseum be-

cause the seats are so comfortable."
," ^ik wa'^* affiWi iiit;.lte;shows which

Whatiier h$ppm, t«t *»* «* eomforublc 1

Schools are chosen because of their "com-

forts." . •> -:.?:;.

'He seems v^ry comfortable there,** MfB
the fond mother of her son at a preparatory

school.

Wtoy did the recent railway stiiike In Engr-

land rouse an interest ra the public which

other great industrial strikes had utterly failed

to create? Because it threatened to niakQ

to our preference for being comfortable?

Bishops have been heard urging theJf

clergy to live and to teach others to live* tho

BJmpler, harder life that our forefathers lived

In one of his diocesan charges, the Bishop

of London, who is rarely at loss for a pregnant

phrase, and talks like a hammer, hitting the

right nail on the head, nine times out of ten,

spoke of "the irjiserable gospel of comfort" as

one of the curses of the present day.

The miserable gospel in question stands in

no need of being preached.

It is, by a large portion of the community,

taken as a matter of course.

No one tells us to study our comfort above

and before all things, but we do it all the same.

"You English do love to be comfortable,"

said an Italian critic once. She—for the critic

was a lady—was at the moment surveying the

audience at the Coliseum—one of the largest

music halls in London.

when they made Britain what siie is today.

Yet it should not be forgotten that devotion

to "the miserable gospel <tl comfort' 'was con-

sidered by foreigners to be typical of the îPg-

lish even when me English could whip fhi|i|i by.

land and sea.
, . , .'''L!"#ft?s'Sil'

1 What lurked in the title "a nation -bt smF--''^'-

keepers" if it was not a contemptuous allusion

to «t^ preference ;for tjefalgf Comofrtable?

VWiiat helps us iiow in our pursuit of com-

lOft is a multitude of mechanical appliances

W'lhtetl have transformed life, habits and society.

Gto the whole, these appliances have made

||j|. cleaner and healthier, even if we Iv*-*^-*^.

cdrhe "Softer" and less simple.

'The trouble is that we do not know wherp
to stopV and make comfort the end of our ex-

istence, selfishly avoiding all duties, all re-

8|KDnsibilities that may disturb it.

Useless, perhaps,' to suggest a remedy.

The curious thing about it all is that "com-
fOrt at all costs*' brings no tranquility of mind
^^:»t. :

' . ^
.

,; As a general rule the more luxuries people

have, the more discontented they become.

The slavish desire to be comfortable is but

one element in the supreme and dominant
whole whicifc Mr. Fredric Harrison in his auto-

biography notes as being that which aggra-

vates- our moral and social diseases and dou-

bles our di^ieulties

**We fcnve suffered our religion to slid<»

itom^Htlf^** he writes. "In effect our age has no
al4dl»^Hith In any feli^on at all."

O " —'—
SOME SEASONABLE RECIPES

/Crab Apple Jelly

Crab apples are especially plentiful this

yeirf!', and jelly made from them has a flavor

much superior to that made from ordinary ap-

ples. It is very little trouble, and is very inex-

pensive.

Cut crab apples into four, without either

peeling or coring them, and fill a preserving

pan three parts full with them. P'ill up the

pan with cold water, and boil until the fruit is

quite a soft mash. Have a strong bag made of

canvas, sewn on to a wooden hoop, with strings

at four parts of it, and hang this on a strong

nail at the edge of a shelf—pour in the fruit,

and let it drain all night. If it does not go
through freely, add a pint or more of boiling

water, and work with a wooden spoon for

some little time. Next day measure the juice,

and to each pint allow i lb. of preserving sugar
previously warmed in the oven. Put all into a

preserving pan, and when the sugar has dis-

solved, boil rapidly for ten to fifteen minutes.

Flavor with lemon rind or whole ginger (tied

in a muslin bag) according to taste—put in

pots and tie down hot. "Siberian crabs" done
in this way are excellent.

A German Recipe for Apple Tart

Ingredients—34 lb. butter, >4 lb. flour, i tgg,
1 tcaspoonful rum, or a small wineglassful of

hock or claret, i teaspoonful powdered cinna-

mon, a pinch of salt, and sugar to taste.

Method—Cream together the butter and
sugar, then add the yolk of egg, and beat well.

Add the flour, salt and cinnamon, and lastly,

the white of an egg, beaten to a froth ; knead
well together, and roll out

;
grease a backing

tin and ring. Cut out two rounds of paste with

the ring. Roll the rest of the paste into a

strip, as broad as the ring is deep. Lay one
ring on the baking tin, and fit one round of

paste to the bottom of it ; wet the edges of the

paste round, fit in the strip to the inside of the

ring, wetting all edges where it joins. Lay the

other round on a greased tin, and bake it and
the pastry case in the oven to a light' brown.
Meanwhile, have som* stewed apples (about

13/^ lbs.), with some raisins, prunes, or dates

(stewed separately) mixed among them; and
flavored with one teaspoonful of cinnamon*
and the same quantity of mixed »pice. Whtn
the case is cold, put in the mixture, whleh
mtist also be cold—fit on the top and dnit it

with sifted sug^r: or it may be iced With HsfB

following icing : yi bl. icing sugar, a few dfCf*
of lemon juice, and the white of One egg. w*
the white into a basin, sift in the mffurky ^>^^
grees, beat well till smooth, add thf

,"*

and spread evenly over the tart inll^j

knilit in4icy in i <»o> ovan.
"
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sir Richard McBrlde sUtes that a part of tho re-

fiarve, will be granted to the people of Victoria West

for a park as soon aa possible.

foreigners government means tyranny, and that the

jP^uUiobprs were among those who have fled from per-
' """'"

^^bft' Busala, '

.;
; \ ,

^

.

"

.

; • ; , I ,r'':': y.;.:.

Lumber Is scarce In • the I^|lii||||^' Saakatchewan.

;

The southern pan of ., Utfai^.JM^<|
^M(|Ai^^

forest..' A. great m^^wiimm^WSmWm^:'
}'ear. Lumber is needed to make bulidbsi to im»lt«r

them and their cattle through the oomP>f^ wlnttr^ . It .if

said that the acarcity la cansM by .ttaa want ol car* ttf
'

carry it. • I
..'.. i

.The Attomey-Oeneral has int«rf«jred to prevent

an inaaito man, or rather his family, from being robbed

|>y a grasping land dealer. He took vp the case as the

commissioner of lunacy, and the judge gave a dectsioa

In faror of the wronged malL Bvery' one in British

Columbia will now know tftai' it ls*.nQt safe to .ta|ce.ad-
vantage, of men or w«^en of unsound minds who
have i^roperty to sell.

.

Col. noosevelt was shot and wounded In Milwau-
kee on Monday. Ho was going to a meeting, and when
his would-be murderer was ^rested, went to the hall

and made bis speech, ^he next day. howevei*. he had.
to ^ro to the hospital fmd wst ^e death or serious
|Uil«M of Hr. Roosevelt would bo a . great loss, not
-aa^y~t»..tb« United States, but to the world; -'He-i*^ an
able, a brave and a loving man. Many people think he
should not again be president of the Unltfd States
But no one doubts that, if his life is spared, he will
do his countrymen good service and help to right
many great wrongs.

the canners will have no greatr trouble In getting labor
or saving the fish. It Is In the fourth year that they
make the profits, and only those succeed who are
ready lo take advantage of the big run. The obser-
vations of the fisheries department and the work of
preservation of the eggs and young salmon In th«

"hatcheries ts' of the greatest possible service, not onlsr*
to the oanners but io those. In many countries, who de-
pend upon this fish for food.

l*he Dominion parliament wUi meet the second week

in November. There Is much work planned for It to do.

The first and most important, perhaps, Is the Navy bill.

A Montreal grain merchaht, Mr. Baphael, who has
lately crossed the continent and visited Victoria, was
astonished to se<^ the grtot h&k^ebt as he crossed the
prairleis. He wonders that Western c*ltiM are not mak;
Ing more preparation to . handle the stilt greater bar-
vests that will be reaped when the Panama Canal Is

Tbe Chinese government la going to try a very
curious experiment. If newspaper reports are true.
The Chinese residents of San Francisco are to be al-

lowed to have a voice in the election of the Chinese
president, which Is to take place In December, and
may send one of their number to the senate of China.
What would Canada say if the United States citizens
living In Alberta could vot« for the president of the
United States? or would the government of either coun-
try consent to allow the Canadians living In Massa-
chusetts to elect members of the parliament of Can-
ada? Can people who live in ft foreign country still

have rights In their own? If this story Is true, the
Chinese think so.

War has broken out between Montenegro and Tur-
key, and the little mountain kingdom has won the first
bcttle, leaving, so the despatches say, the way to the
sea open. Her allies, Bulgaria, Servia and Greece, are
ready to Join In the war. Why should all these little

sUtes want to fight their bigger neighbor? The ex-
cuse given is that Turkey has robbed and killed her
Christian subjects In Macedonia and refused to promise
reform. The war between Turkey and Italy gave the
Christian nations the opportunity to force Turkey to

do her.subjects in Itfac^onia and Albania Justice. It is

feared the war now begun will, unless the Great
Powers Interfet-e, l»e a very long and bloody one. The
Turks have about a million soldiers, who have the
name of being the best fighters In the world. The al-
lies have more than six hundred thousand men under

SlSiS: Tho?s' .iff, fflf. ff?;Ui. at leaaL are fighting for

now. "Billy." he said, excitedly, "did you and Buck
ever come across beavers In your scampering about?
You'd surely know one."

"Yes, I'm sure I'd know one If I saw It," said the
boy. *'Why, father, it's on the Canadian flag, don't
you remember—a maple leaf and a beaverT"

"Boys never see it." spoke the Indian. "Not many
people ever see beaver; only Indians, and old trap-
pers, 'cause we very quiet; make no aound when we
walk: beaver very iwvircif, pnny frightftn; not—msAy-

m

opened. He can see no reason why thet; m.uch of the
wheat should not come to the Pacific Coast.

1 Jtt la reported that If England is willing, two Can-

S ftdlan officers will be sent to the Balkans to watch

the war, and that Captain Armand Lavergne will be

chosen as one of the two.

Mr. Thos. W. Mawson is entrusted with the task of

making Calgary a beautiful city. The people <»t C^-
gary are prepared to pay four mil' ions of dollars, and

Mr. Mawson will get ten thousand for his plans.

A. Conservative, Mr. Alexander Morrison, was- tp-

turned for the constituency of Mkodonald, in Manitoba.

on the thirteenth of October, His nuUortty was 8?7. a

very large one. This 8|iowB that in that constituency

Mr. Borden has i^rown sti'onger since the last election.

A fire in a coal mine in Hobart, Tasmania, Im-

prisoned ei|thty-nine men. Forty of the number were

llying when the fire was ahnost oui As ai'wiurl liMJi^

pens in such cases, many nainers allowed th«iiiiBelyea

heroes, risking their own lives to save their isontradoi.

About a thousand Maltese are ootning to Vanooav«».

Malta is a British possession, ^and the men have been

accustomed to work on the roads, and fortifications as

well as in the gardens and .vineyards. Many of ttaem,

(t is expected, will be empliiy^d in the lumber inlUs.

Colonel Peters has chosen a fine motto for Baqul*

malt' and, like its name. It reminds us, of the old times

when whtta men were strangers', In this part of the

tvorlil. •«Quaa*uni Blip" is Chinook for "Always to

'.tiiii'.^front."' .,:•.,

Time fl'tes JFast It Is already a year Mnce the! «••

tabllshmont of the new republic In China. A feast was
held in commemoration of the event In Pj6kin a few
4)tyB ago. it was attended t>r .all the notables except

^e prhtees <whQ heldnged .to: whiat ,wb8 form^|y the

royal Manpbu clini. ./

No one yet knows tabw ntueK good tlie wbiidaf^l;j|||f^

oovery ania' Invention of wireless telegraphy "iirlii do
t* the world. Tet a company of which Marconi and his

brother are meinbeiv, have bcwn e<>neerned in,» .srMt
ftand >y which' inany people baVe beenrnteed.*
•^

• i . ,

•
^

''
.. , > ,

.. V'.;," . J* I
I II

'. Tlie Pacific and Great Eastern Company have bouifht

the Howe Sound and Northern Railroad, which was he-

gun some timci ago. This new roiid. ' whioit is to :j^:

l^nHt as fast as posslt»le. will- cona^t .VaneouVer: IBIit

!^we sound with lF^drt Ojeor^s. The . sur^

ibtAr the eotintry ^(8 arrleli one and/is being settled v<»ry

At Woolwich 8.000 men art at work making shells'

and cartridges and other e:)cpro8tves. Most of tn^e'al^;
it is said, intended for the wfirshlpis. Tl^e befiVy guns
for. both army and nav]^ are niade at, this arsenal, ai^nd

the. men afe, working overtime., Tlie war in the Bal-
inns shows ti^at all itations must ' b* ready for anV
danger ttiat may arise.

._, I^lr <?«orte'Ai*wlth, who IMis.hsid » «w«|tt AmJI k
40 with labor troubles in Snglahd. believes. fM t«|M JHI».

CAtodian'Club of Montreal, that agreements b«tlcisll^
the utaibhs and the employer^ are ; ge!«eraUy ,kl^'. by.

both parties. He does not belteye ithat great bpaii^ of^

niiBn can be forced to work ok even Jo call In ari>ltrators.

;

7(Bt his thinks that tlie good sens^.tind honesty^ oi 0rit.
lah' ifrdrklngmen win iflnd a ' way itb avoid t»» l^ioif

^vubiea.whibit eaiiM' sncti jlHrM^/|oss in-all^i«i^|i*i&^^'.-.'|'e

. (i»[%'f)«JUttg^^|f9i':0t ^riitji^i^i btt:-the:east;.coa8t.ol>*'^^-''

ian4it with .a.stalwarrcrew of.; fishermen. Tlhe Ca
will soon follow.' if site is not. here already, and if is

said that when the fleet is complete it will number
forty. The Triumph tielongi to the British Columbia
Fisheries Company, Limited* It is easy to see . that Sir
<Morge Dpugtity and otlisr Englisbinen who ilnderr
stand all aboitt fishing know the vatoo of Birltisli Cor
lumbta waters. Not only wiUtbesa vMtseMi make
money Ifor their owners, but the men who work «»n

them will make brave and hardy settlers.

A wonderful meeting Is to be held this week In the
little city of Lethbridge, Alberta. Learned men from
all quarters of the globe are meeting there to tell each

. other what they know about- raising crops in those dls«
triots and countries where there Is little water. These
are the people who have caused the old prophecy, 'The
desert shall blossom as the rose." to be fulfilled.

Among those who will attend is the Hon. MarUn Bur-
rill, for in many parts of this province what is called
"dry farming" is the only kind of cultivation tbat^oan
be iised. Tb«r« is a congress of women from Canada
and the United States meeting at the sttme time. . Tbe
hospitable Albertans are doing everything po8Sib^4tt^
welcome their disttngulshed 'guests.

A Mtoiean genUcitnan has been visiting VIoIIIMjR.

who Mya tbat a number of rich men will, wlti|^^
help of president Madero's government, buy the 4ain4
from the great landowners who now emplay men 'to
till it; apd <MviAe tnta ^iktaU farms, on Which l^w^.

freedom and for religion, and will not be easily con
quered. Austria has soldiers ready on the frontier
to take what action,she. considers necessary. Russia is

watching her chantse to get the long-coveted right to
«end }»er ships through- the DardaneHes, while she sym-
pathltes with Bulgaria.' Sorvia and Montenegro, who
gained by her help-whatever Independence they possess.
Qermany will help Atlstria, so it is said, to keep all her
right;! on the Adriatic Sea. England and. SVance will
take care that Greece ,lo<»es no territory. It may be,

.of course, that the little countries will be left to them-
selves to win or lose, or Turkey's power to tyrannise
over her Christian subjects may be taken from her by
her big neighbors, and the little cotintries may be; per-
suaded to return to thel^ hom.es. When We remem-
ber that there are about' twenty-five million Turks and
more than ten million Bulgarians, Servians, Montene-
grins and Greeks, it will be seen that even the great
mtions may lil^ve a hard, time to bring about pettMk

Can we save our wheatr'

"Tou

The Jetrs' "WltQ ']iil># tfersecuted In Russia have for

many years been taking refuge in the United StateH

and In the cities of Eastern Canada. It Is said tlmt

ten thousand Jewish farmeis from Russia will settle

In Saskatchewan ajul that the first of them will cross

the ocean early next year.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood held a convention In Vic-

toria last week. Many helpful addresses were given

by the~~d«l«satcsr-, aervices were held and sermons

preached. This is a society of young men who want
to help each' other and those around them to live good

lives.

The young n-en of Victoria have a bulUllng for

themselves, and they are getting great benefit from it.

They can play games, use the gymnasium or study or

read. There are bedrooms where those without homes
ran lodge. The girls want a building of their own
of the same kind. Shouldn't they have one?

Hon. W. R. Roa.s has been with Profe..?sor Kllllott

on a trip through Lillooet and Cariboo, where much of

the land was thought too dry to he used as farming
land. He states that !t will be possible In future .to

raise prrat crops, althougli no water cnn be brought

to the land.

The government of New Zealand Is about to build

houses for farm laborers, with a small plot of yround
round each. A very low rent will h(? charged and a

sum sufficient to pay ol'f the debt in twenly-fivi! yea--!'.

In Canada farmers want to build their own liomeH, how-
ever humble they may be.

The Oovernor-Oeneral and his party will be back In

Ottawa in a few days. They have been welcomed
everywhere and have enjoyed their trip greatly. Tn

bidding goodbye to the West, tho Duke of Connaught
warned its people not to be too extravagant In their

time of prosperity.

Tho war between Turkey and Italy Is over. Italy is

to keep Tripoli, but will give back the islands she has
captured In the ..Egean Sea. The Mahommevlnn sub-

jects of Italy in Africa are td be allowed liberty of
conscience. It is said that some Italians art sorry
that Italy is not free to help the gallant Montenegrins,
fellow-countrymen of their bcKivcil qiieen.

Should th9r_wi)l!l^^-j^mpL

Her Majesty Qr.ccn Alc::andrinc of Denmark and Her Sons, Crown Prince Frederick and Prince
Knud

A ceremony In commemoration of the death of
Brock wan held at St. Paul's Cathe^lral In Ijondon,
where there Is a memorial to the general who fell on
the field of Quecnstpwn Heights a century ago. Lord
Strathcona told tho story of his life and deeds, and
the Hon. George K. Foster spoke eloquently in praise
of this hero who gave his life for his country.

It Is *ald that the Doukbobors. who have a Jam fac-
tory at the olty of Nelson, gave no signs of welcome
to the Governor-General when he visited Nelson. It is

R0|: easy to underiiUnd why they should have acted In

•fc|pij!^ra(r. W« must lemembsn however, ibrft to many

The federal government has sent the Minister of
Agriculture of British Columbia, Hon. ITicc Klili^on.

$.17,414 to be spent for the good of tlie farmers of tlils

province. Mr. Borden's government, In this grant ami
In establishing model farms, on this island and l^ other
parts of the province, is doing British ColumbUi a great
service. In our heavily-wooded and mountainous coun-
try It is not so easy to make f.irms a.s it l.s on thu
prairies, hut they are needed quite as much. 'n Hon.
Price KiUson the gnvernttirnt of Canada wili find one
who knows how best to help the farmers.

About twenty years ago the Victoria & Sidney Hall-

way Company made a bargain witii Victoria which It

ha.s not kept. It is now in the city's debt, but can only
pay about half the sum due. Its road ind cnrs and
•nglncs are all poor and would not, it In .--lald, pay
the debt if they were selztKl and sold. The <Jreat

Northern, which now owns the road, promises to make
a good roadbed and put on It good rolling stock. If

the city will agree to forgive thfra part of the old

debt, and start afresh. The city council has not yet
decided what Is best to be done. Thj V. ft a. vnya
now, but for many years the traffic was too small to

enable the company to earn anylhiPn niore than run-

trlous men find th.clr families nan live, and for which
they can pay. Mr. Barra, for this Is thci Kcntlcniiin's

name. Is sure that this will satisfy the people, and that

the brave rebel, Orojico, who Is flglitlng because Ma-
dero did not keep his promise to give the people the

land, will lay down his arms. Zapista Is a bandit and
must hf contiiicred. Mr. Barra say.s, even the Mexican
women wo\ild fight If Unlteti .States soldiers ventured to

interfere In Mexican affairs. llu is sure the disturb-

ances will soon b" lit an end.

M

Mr. ,1. P. Babcock, who lias studied the habits of the

salmon, which is the most vnUiable of British Colum-
bia fish, hns, with Mr. D. W. Mclntyre, head of the

provincial fisheries department, visited the spawning
grounds at th« head of the l^'rasir River and its Irllui-

tarlfs. He has learned that j,'"''at numbers of salmon
reacheil the shallow waters and laid their eggs there
during last season, tn many cases these eggti are be-

ing cared for In the hatcheries. It will take four
years before the little salmon hatched from tho eggs
will be full grown and will return to the rivers again.

Mr. Babcock says that In 1916 there will be a very
argc run, or. In other words, that the Fraser will be

4"U«d with salmon. The aannfvrs will be prepared to

«p tHibi great Juurvest at tb* Mft. I>gar ihrn y«a» ,.

the: jb^ldinq beaver >

.

(A 1*nie Story by K. I>«LUliiM Jobttson.)

The Bvans boys were Bhigllsh. Three years ago,
when they were quite little fellows, tbeir father had
brought his fathily to Canada, and Jtad takta up land
mthe great western province of Saskatchewan. Mr.
l^vans did not know much about farming or nmoh-
JB^fjM|^^^«'^term|»oa to try It, ajnd h^ liad tho pluck
^^Pl^inn of good BHtSMi blood in his veins-—t^e sort
<a¥ i^an '«1io' Is sure to get on .anywhere. Tiie.|^ii|ii^V»>
gevB itk. the huge Canadian liner nicknamed tHe EHtSntib

boys; "Billy" and "Buok." The iiamcs seemed to «uit
them'iMtter than those they were christened, they.
w«re a«eh plump, rosy-cheeked, good-natured looking
^^mlliVJIilMUPs—regular John Bulls—an.d wbaa tb* --tm*-.

geng^:. asked them -where they we^ v^t'W.imUfi
It WAS ft terribi* mimthfal of worda for them to re.

' ./^^^ppalle valSsy, Bgskatehewan. Canada."
s;yerybody,ussd to laugh w|iei^,;t^ jnieeled off hj«

long sentence. Then the beyin' ^i^mft laugh, too,

pluttg*. their ' hands Into dMtwUtfla' ^bl^chrs pocket
aa^lMl: "There's Indiana:^ th<?re," miHi'rwIld animals,
and:.prairlcs.''';.|;»fc|^ntll they arrived 'In the Qu'Ap-
pfole- valley ^ME'/Jlilv'it^ii. inju^JW*. bow man>' Indians,
and wild (^°'<l|Mi^lii|^ .'V'ti^^p^ll^ prairie really

'l^l||Fnot take th* tWO^Pp^pitbys very long to'

malce themselves quite at hom'e in the far new land
of their adoption, for the great valley was full of liv-

ing i»lld things, and while their father plowed, and
Mowed wheat and harvested it, the boys were learning
to be typical young Western Canadians, with a love
f6r the ya«t country they now called home.

Everything went well, until their third year In Can-
ada. Then a most unaccountable thing happened. It
had been a very dry season; little rain had fallen, but
cino night Billy and Buck came home from some of
their exploring round the sloughs,* and said they
thought the water In the creek was rising.

Mr. Evans laughed, and answered teasingly that
tho .stream must be so full of fish that they were
crowding the water out. But the boys were used to

tl.cir father's Jokes, and only replied that they were
))retty sure they were right. Early the next morning
filr. E%'ans was awakened by the" boys shouting under,
his window, that the water bad risen above the- banks
and was starting to flood the flats. He leaped out of
bed, and from thf window saw that after all Billy
and Buck were not mistaken. The creek looked like
a little lake, which was growing wld«r every minute,
and was altogether too near his wlieat fields to please
him. In two weeks the grain would bo ready to cut
—a magnificent harvest that would bring him money
enough to put him on his f<?et in this new country.
Ho drcsed hurriedly, and, Joining the hoys. went
across lils fleld.s to see what could be done. Appar-
ently there was no remedy. The creek seemed to
swell like magic, and by midday the stalks of his
wheat stood In several inches of water. It was the
moat amazing thing he had ever seen. He was al-
most in despair: here he had tolled and worked all

through the weeks of sprln.g. only to have his har-
vest ruln<Kl and lost, for If a spiirting spring had
started at tho bottom of the creek, the water could
not have risen more quickly. The dry season made
raln« up tho valley Impossible. There had not been a
cloud for week«. Whatever could have happened? The
poor man wa.s lielf frantic at his loss, for by evening
acres and acres of his wheat lands were covered

—

stalks, heads, ears and all. It was complete ruin-
ation. At nightfall an old Crce Indian tapped at the
nincl. door. Mrs. Evans opened It, and Joyfully wel-
comed someone who mi.i?ht explain this dreadful dis-

aster. Sho made a quantity of strong tea, bidding
tho old Cree drink It, and asking meanwhile what had
happened. The old Indian shook his head snying.

"Bad, very bad, for .\ou; I sorry, for lose all your
good wheat; spoilt now; no good any more; water
stay liigh maybe whole week; bad, very bad."

"But: what is It? What malv it rise?" asked Mr.
Evans, nearly distracted with trouble and loss.

"Beaver," answered tlic Cree.

"B<.'aviirsV Why. what do you mean?" exclaimed
the rancher. "Th<'re Isn't a beaver on tha place; be-

sides, how could a benver make the creek rise like

thttt?"

"Plenty beaver here." smiled the Indian. "L,ot5

rveaver; he build dam across creek; water It all back

up, like flood, si)oil your wheat."

"A beaver dam!" said Mr. Evans In open-mouthed
astonishment. He had r«ad of such thin.gs; read that
Avhen the wnter in creeks was not deep enough for

them to bviild their little dens beneath Its surface,

the busy animals would gnaw down trees, pack the

logs together, evenly as a man could do, and plaster

up the gaps and crevtcea with mud until the dam was
as firm an<l watertight as if made of cement. The
stream would then "back up," flooding great areas,

and affording good, deep lakes fir the oolony of work-

er to work to. Ttaia al% IImMimi iMpft «• kite MMBory

men see It."

"What's to be done?
moaned Mr. Bvans.

"No, all spoil now," . answered tfa« Indian.
write -government; Jie fix tt." - / ;

"I won't wait for that." began Mr. Bvans. reach-
ing for his gun and cartridges. "V\X oboot t^e, whole
bunch of foeayers, and take an axe and Itrapk vs^ VeniSx
dam to' boot" '

'

.;V.
^'•:'

';. ;

But the Cree's hendfU^s on his awio. "Tou not do
*bat,"..li« said liiirriedly. . "Big fine,- you kill beaver.
Government fine you five hundred doUani .4»fgry «»»-
ver you shoot uiitli after seven year."

^'?^-^^*'

It was true, -^rap^fers and" hunters had ao nearly
«ztarinln»ted tbe bea^rerthaf tfie lawmakers of Can-
ada bad ma<ie«ft.at is exiled t^** "closed season" for
aeven years; so that /the wbnderful fur-bearing crea-
tures would IncreasS. and not completely die out.
tt»r». WfP also a law that tiie beaVer dams must not
be tatn^eired with, but that every Rosslble thing be
done to Encourage the animals to multlplyi;v.' '-•

, ^
''*?'• ?*^..>f«» certainly in great. troubr«-^the law

r^n ^r^-fside^of liini; the loss of his whole barvest on
...*^. .Pthe*.. B«t. nbtwlthstandirig all this, he took the
boya, and silently follbwing the Indian, they headed
for the lower part- df the vaUey. wkere the Cree said
the dam probably was. After a time, they came

, «^ It :

.
Belwxr it the,creiBk.w»s its usual size, the

ahores dry and vgrassy: above it spread a placid
lake that resembled a niiu- ponid. • Along the banks,
cottonwoods: apd: poplars grew densely together, and
the building; .beayer».htd;gnawed scores of the trees,
90 that their ;trTi;aiai'' fell j towards the stream. Then
the muscular little fellows had dragged and packed

. their loads into this splendidly made wall that was
the means of creating' »' lake in which they could
jnake their homes. ;vi i"

.- The moon >rose. *nd the. Indian made JTr. Evans
and tfca two "boys lie still in the poplar bluff for a
^Ihour.- Brtly;«nii.''lrtrtl?(-|k|Mcely'dare breathe, th^v
.:^m ao «wfo»r» «peilSitiiimpse of the clever ahl-
mare, and it last they were rewarded. .Firs'' ;one
b?oWn nose ^^d ll«J5i.Arflun4-«ja'«^.ihfip..vj^
another aPPea^1p^nJ;l^:-t^gSi^il^re^
on Shore, QU^te^a^^^llg^^ :«iS^im#ol
slzed tree..,i^^>miii#$«i||^iiitabt.' Xo lumberman'
could hav« gauged, fast how that tree would fall
better than these wise animals. It was a great sight,

^^^A >the boya returned honne about daybreak, well
PKftafied With losing a good sleep to see such wonder-
ful .creatures at work; No Wonder they had never
seen the beaveiw, fd* -.at. iBi« firat slight sound or
mo*%ment thio animitls plnngiMl back into the water
leaving scarcely A

.
ripple' to " show that any living

thing was there. *he Cree had been right when he
said ''beaver wry wsaroe;''- 'He was also right when
he said th« government would "fix" things for the
rancher, for when Mr. Evans wrote to Ottawa of his
bitter loss, the .government paid him over and above
the price of hi? wheat and gave "him another splendid
lot ot land; for the officials were so delighted to learn
that a great colony of beaver were thriving In the
Qu'Appolle valley, that they ordered them not to be
molested, under penalty of extremely heavy fines.

As for Billy and Buck they bad become such thor-
ough little Canadians that they wero -very proud of
raising on their ranch the animals that are the na-
tional emblem of Canada.—What To Do.

'; /";', y. .~ -O —
HELEN'S CENSUS

'
*~"^—~"

"ITow many are there In the fsimlly besides yourself?*
a.sked the teacher.

Little Helen thought for a moment and then an-
swei-ed:

"Six—mother father, sister Lucy, sister Ada., brother
Dick, and a distant relative."

"That i.s really only five, dear. The distant relative
Isn't a member of the family."

"Oh, yes, she is. She's my sister."

"But your sister isn't a distant relative, Helen," ex-
plained the teacher.

"Oh, yes. Indeed she Is, teacher. She lives In Eng-
land."—Delineator.

-O-

'MOTHER'S MAN"

Some day when mother dresses me
She puts n>y rompers on.

Of course I have to romp an' play.
An! keep It going all th^- day.
An' mother calls me then, you see.

.lujst "Boy" or "l>!ttle Son."

But someMmc.*: if 1 ooax her to.

Am' cohx as hard'vs I can,
Bhe puts my overalls on me.
I get my workln' cap. an' see
How X can hcip— th«-re'» lots to do;

An' then I'm "Mother's Man."
—MlnneapollB Trlhune.

NEEDED INTERPRETATION

prince Henry of Reuss, who speaks «\iperb BngllA
laughed good-naturedly, at a dinner In New Tork OV«r
the accent of certain officers of the German flee\.

"One of our chaplains," said the prince, "had the
bardibood to preach In English at one of your Irtitbaran
chapels the other day. He astonished his congregation
by saying, as he rose, that he would choose for &!• text
the words:

" 'And he tore his shirt" '

"A quite audible snicker went round. Tha.«sliaplalQ
noticed It, flushed and rep«at«d the text in
slower, more distinct and Impressive voloei

" 'And he tore his shirt.'

"The snicker became a laugh, and the jwator-
and said:

"' Our good brother is quotlngr«t <

words:

to gNtfC*-*
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identified with Irish characters

for the past 25 years.

Miss Whitney for the past few
years has been identified as the
leading Avoman for such promin-
inent Irish players as Fiske
O'liara, y\ndrew Mack and Bar-
ney Gilmore, who appeared here
a couple of weeks ago.

One of the big entertaining

will he rendered: "Mountain
Song," "Farewell .Sweet ?Nlarit.'."

"Paj/s Baby," "Laughing Song"
"A Mixed Affair," all composed
by Mr. Pritzkow.

When two performers can go
on the stage and deliver an en-

tertainment that lasts for fifteen

minutes, and keep a hypocritical

vaudeville audience in continual

Ladies' Musical Club

The enterprise of the Ladies'
Musical Club is not confined to

the more or less to be expectC(i|

professional recitals and men
amateur tontertSj as a apmewhat
new departure is being undertaken
next week itj the pres^entation of

a jqvetitle productibift of the well

known, Gilbert & Sqlltvan opera,

"H.M,S. Pinafore," which will

hold the hoards of the Victoria
theatre on Friday and Saturday
evenings next, a matinee being
held on Saturday afternoon. Re-
hearsals have been under way for

the last six weeks, Mrs. L. T. Da-
vis having undertaken the arduous
task of conductor and producer

—

and everything points to a won-
derfully successful production,

the ehildren having entered into

b.er..up in the eyes of the court
and the jury as a guilty woman.
As the case progresses,, it is

evident that '.the sympathy of

^b*aatdiencei»' with the witness.
yet the same feeling is not to

be found on the stage, for, al-

though she makes frequent ap-
peals to the mercy of the court,

she is told to answer questions
and not offer criticism. In the
end she breaks down under the
fire of the fierce cross-examinar
tion. *?

The play is told in four acts»

the first two taking place in a
room in a Paris hotel, where the
wife, owing to peculiar circum-
stances, finds herself alone with
the man who is named as co-re-

spondent. The fourth act, which
takes place in the home of the

the spirit of this rollicking oper-

etta with keen enthusiasm and
appreciation of the thoroughly
amusing:' situations.

The cast is entirely jvCvenile, the

oldest of the children iii^he com-
. pany beihg less than ^Itf«!|i sutn-

mers old, ftjlili*!; one tiny- lot of

six takes li'||^4ing patt which
will bi%g^hitpt tlito -distinction in

the three performances. Jo-
sephine^ the teadinjg lady, is but
thirtieth yii^rs Qi age, and pos-

i|lfS«Ss a y!l?ry pretty soprano voice,

wtricb she uses very intelligently

and with considerable dramatic
povv'ier; =1^4i»|fer *f.' Da^s » 'dt>j..

mg the pa^r^ ;:|he Right flon,

Sjr:RicharC?<3*t«r» ^'C.B., Capt.

.CJorcoriain bBo^ tak<»i by Master
George Pauline^ Ra.lph Rack-
straw wiU be impersonated by
Master Pau^ne; lyhile Dick Dead-
eye,

;
^«; ; irirepressible, is beitig

taken' bjrMl^er' Dick Rasbtirn.

Master Millar t4 to take" the iolc

6i Bill Bostaj^^/jand little Butter-

cup, who is not necessarily "lit-

tle." will be performed by Miss
Winifred- tmsy, the part of

ijftfifli^Rals, tiOv'bettiilcett^iigp.Misari

'.'iifi^t»- Combe.-' - ' --'^™,. *'^'-'^' *•«' '

"*T!rt^'e<thestra^ Wilt -^M^^^^ ,^^

..|MiiwH'i/»^ "' aisdv.local'V t9leoft»^{<so<j

that the performaoee raayf *be
truthfully said to be eirtiiroly ^l^ro-

duced by local musiciitte?* '

"Bougbt and Paid For'*

The most remarkable dratiiatic

event pf the, theatrical season

will be the engagement of .George

Brnadhurst's big play of our

lime, "Bought and Paid For,"

which will appear here at the

Victoria theatre, on October 28,

under the direction of William

A. Brady, Ltd. The mere fact

that the new comedy drama is

rapidly approaching its 500th

consecutive appearance in New
York city is an assurance that it

must be substantial in fibre, con-

sistent in story, and fresh and

natural, no less in the drawing
of its characters than in the flow

of its dialogue.

member of parliament, brings
about a happy reconciliation,

and, it should be said, a perfectly
natural one, for the husband is

not slow in recognizing the
great injustice he has done his
wife hy suspecting her of guilty

and subjecting her to the horrors
of the trial. "^A Butterfly Oil
tl^e Wheel" comes fo the Vic-
toria theatre, Noveniber I and 2I

"OfficeTese"
"A riot of clean fun" exactly

describes Austin MacHugh's fa-

mous melodramatic farce, "Offi-
cer ^06," which ran for nearly
a ^year^ itb? Gaiet|i theatre in

day, November 4,

.,.;;*f|jB Great Ga^0t^-\,

"The Great Galeotiv^' which
^vill be^pres^fit«?nff't|rt6m or
dramatic interpretation by Mme.
Harriet. Labadie, on November 7,

at the Victoria theatre, in aid of
the working fun of the Provincial
Royal Jubilee Hospital, is an
English version of the Spanish
drama "El Gran Galeoto," which

modern conscience. This results,

doubtless, froni the mental con-
struction of the dramatist, in

whom the anjilytic and imi^g;ift<;

ative facult»e»~if^ united^^a^l^
marked degree.

In "The Great Galeoto," the^

author treats his subject in its^

most dramatic sense and shows
with startling realism how the
subtle poison of calumny can
bring misery and ruin into the
happiest of homes.
A husband, wife and friends are

the principals. Gossiping friends

circulate a suspicion of the wife's

and friend's relations ; Don Julian,

the husband, at first scorns to lis-

ten ; but soon, by dint of inuendo
and talebearing, be begins to

doubt his wife and his friend. A
du el is fought between them for

MrM. Ji^

her honor, and the wounded hus-

band finally dies under the stress

of overwrought agony in believ-

ing his wife guilty.

The Empress Theatre

Falls and Falls, the ecentric

gymnasts, who are to ^pear at

th« Empress durjnjg the coming
week, will offer ail famusing
turn, which coiisi^ts of just falls

andsome more falls of the most
laughable nature. When they

KCt down to bttsineiss there is

pieifii'^ off ginger ihd skilful ac-

rt^tic work blended wi(th com-
:eidy falls;" .—--.---^ - ;\

'

';^yi§!ffl!
'

ll^i'.'

,;:5)ifc^>/

"The Littlest Rebel"

In building the newest war
play, "The Littlest Rebel," in

which Dustin Farnum will ap-

pear at the Victoria theatre on

October 31, he has a part writ-

ten especially for him. Edward
Peple, the author, found it neces-

sary to go to Virginia and write

much of an important scene near
the famous Appomattox battle-

field. Edward MacGregor, who
staged tile production for A. H.
Woods, accompanied the author
to obtain data and atmosphere.
Army stores were ransacked for

old guns and side arms. In Ap
pomattox a cannon that had laid

long in an old woodshed w.is

bought, and was sent to join the

growing mass of stage properties

for "The Littlest Rebel."

"A Butterfly On the Wheel"
This is the story of a wife of

a member of British i)arliamenl,

who commits a slight indiscre-

tion. This, however, is sufficient

for the husband to sue for di-

vorce, and the big scene in the

play shows the court room with
the "butterfly" on the witness
stand. The prosecution has

gathered an abundance of evi-

dence, much of which has been
gained by hired detectives. It

i» the endeavor of the prosecut-

ing attorney to handle the wit;

iies$< ai roughly as possible, and
by ,||iea«s

% *(^:^l(lt»»*,*»<»^/:-*«>^ t

'i^ i(r iiliiit
.
iiilii

,
ii

;
<i

)
iM >njn,y»iiw i'ij"'.<'ji

' W

^(^'

bitS:of the coming Week's bill at

JfctiC Empress will be the singing

l)f| Mr. Pritzkow,' one of the best

in Ihc world's scries of baseball

matches between tiic Boston Red
iSox and New York Giants. Tlie

slides shown last week proved

quite an attraction. More have

been received, and will be shown
in addition to t!he pictures by
the Empresscope during the com-
intr week.

Princess Theatre

"Are You a Mason?" a comedy
in three acts, adapted from the

German by Leo Ditrichistein, will

be played at the Princess theatre

this week. This is considered or\t

of the best and most amusing
comedies now before the public.

It had an extensive run in tlie

l^ast^i^id also a long one in Lon-
don fi|tlldLja|:.presented by the Wil-
Uaais 0iytTs it. should furnish

ah linlirnited amout^^l of fu n

Amos Bloodgood of iR;^kford,

111., has always led his «^fe to IjCi;

Heve that, accjordiiig? *p Iter

wishes, he has become a Masofi.

Their daughter m^ries and hef
mother insists upon her son-in-

law also becoming a Mason; and;
to keep peace in the family fie as-

sures his wife that to please, her

,

he has become one. The old folks

,

come to Chicago to pay their chil-

dren a visit. Amos is afraid hisi

aun-in-law will find out that he is

Blanchard is a striking young
woman with plenty qfypiee and;

ipretty .gowns. ', r'|>t|iP§^Bb^
gagement the fbllowin^^ ii^ngs

laughter, that shbwsf tfiat they
.'vavc a ' good act. This is the
cipinion' of a well-known Nev\^

yodlers in the country. Mis^ Yyirfe iriticiii^ the act

not a Mason, and the son is afraid!

that Amos will find out that he is

not one, and the coniplic^cins

.

IHat ehsti« are veiy Biiinyr~5f1^fS^

are several other good.charaeters'

in the play : Hamilton Travers, a

tragedian ivho is always acting

;

Johit Halton, a farmeif from Il-

linois j^ George Fischer, a stock

broker, formei:ly an actor, who
disguises himself, to represent a

daughter of Amos by a former

marriage; .Caroline r>loodgood,

the exacting mother-in-law ; Lot-

Lulu, Mrs. Bloodgood's daugh-

ters.; Mrs.' Haltpn, , and several

others.! .' -Are You a Mason?"
should' prove a big success, as it

bound to be well presented by the

Williams players. It will run all

week;. Wednesday and Saturday
vmatinees.

of Howell and' Scot*, Mrhd. come
htcre .next we-eky"'"'.

V A feature wiU ^*i^ ijiddi^

slides showing the fiOla^lfe . plays

Figuratively Speaking

He—Yes, dear; I will be the

.strong locomoti-ve and you will

be the train to follow after.

She -rr And when the parson
couples the locomotive to the

•; 'train, it wall be something in the

•nature of a "tender" attachment.

Powerful Dramatic Scene in "Bought and Paid For," Victoria Theatre, October 28.

New York, and when Gotham-
ites continue to laugh and ap-
plaud a comedy for that length
of time, it must be "some ]'>lay."

"Officer 666" is a sure enough
play. In construction it is ab-
solutely novel, and its many
scenes are so full of action, its

climaxes so tense in unexpected
surprises, that its audiences are

treated to thrill after thrill in

a perfect maze of mystery. If

you want to laugh without in-

terruption for two mortal hours
sec "Officer 666," which comes

fair or unfair, hold I to the Victoria theatre on Mon-

was written over twenty years
ago by Jose Echegaray,

It is' of interest to note that at

a period when the drama liad sunk
into decadence hef(jre unknown
Don Jose Echegaray, the scientist

and politician, on whom Alfonso
has since conferred the order of

the Golden Fleece, first ap[)cared

in the new light of dramatist, re-

viving the ronicfntic traditions of

the Spanish stage, peopling it

again with noble and heroic fig-

ures, in whom, however, the chiv-

alric spirit of the Middle .\ges is

strangely joined to tlic casuistic

With songs and impersona-
tions of leading lights of the for-

eign stage. Glen Ellison will

make his second appearance at

the Empress during the coming
week. He is decidedly original,

and his clean-cut manner and
personality will no doubt win
him instant recognition,

James F. Leonard and Clara

Whitney, the popular comedy

players in "Duffy's Rise," will

form a valuable addition to the

coming week's bill at the Em-
press' Mr Leonard has bee*

THE man who goes a-travelling needs
l\

clotnes effective in appearance and suit-
able to his purpose. Travelling means hard wear.

It also necessitates naving clothes of impressive quality, so

that the wearer may never be haadicapped by an appear-
ance open to criticism.

-vVce ,

\ TAIlOftED CLOTHES FOR MEN '

FIT-RITE style is the style of the best

dressed men.

It means an exact fit and the practical

expression of all that is most refined and

worth while in men' s dress.

FIT-RITE service is for the man jf good
taste who wants everything: desirable in

clothes, and yet at a moderate price.

FIT-RITE garments meet rhe^e require-

ments.

M

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
1413 Govemment St. Westbolme Hotel Building

5•»l*^*"W»W»«*,^^«fW«»»>^<<^MSaSlfflBl1?^^
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B. P. O. ELKS
now ouqastxhkq zir tkzb oztt.

The Benevolunt Protective Order of
Klks of the Dominion of Canada, through
representatives of tlie Grand Loci?©,
have opened offices In the Sayward
Block, and are pushing the work of
organization In this olty. The organ-
Izery, under the direction of Jacob S.

AV'ood, the well known automobile
dealer, are exercising every care In the
selection of its nu-nibers, and none but
the very best are admitted to member-
ship, thus making it an order of the
hljrhest Dossihle standard.

The Golden Glow
G>lor of the

JACOB 8. W009
l<ocal OrgrajilBer.

TJbAiI sutih time m the lodss shall be
regularly Instituted by the Grand Lodgre,

--tfae In-itlattoK-fee will be but >B0.
—Attar

installation the fee win no doubt be IH'^

cMaaefl to ISO or |100. The organisers

0Xa to ba congratulated upon their early
•ucooBS, having already secured the ap-

..{ilicatu>na of a large number o£ the
leading business and professional mea
of the dlty.

The Crand Lodge to looftted to Van-
couver. B. C, and the. following are its

officers: •

Grand Exalted Ruler, Charles K. Bedeker
Grand Esteemed Leading Knight....

«•«.•««••••«•••'«•.. Jx^^: A* W^ Hynter

Grand SMteemed'Loyfliv^^ f,. .
.
,

.

.*,.*.i^>*...t««;Wi<.. ."VV<> & Watroua
Grand imieejMA Xi*i£turlng BSMgUt.>.

* , I>r. 1>, , B. WeaTer
..Charles L. Barnett
.... ...J. P. Bennett
.>.. .Fraalc McAlplne
»,..,.... .A. O. Brown
: i.iypti^pb jr. Morrle

Grand Inner Ouard ».'.:^<!i..H. Freund
Grand Trustee .>..-». ^E. tV. Hachmuth
Grand Trustee ....... .W. H. Morrow
Grand Trustee ..........John Hi Sears
Grand Trustee ...,Bl JL Webb

Xfladgnartera
"' VICTOUIA X.ODaE

605 Snyward Block Phone 97W

Grand Secretary
Grand Treasurer
Grand Esquire .

Grand Chaplain
Grand Tyler ,'

We W>g to announce, to the ""iitotttt
that 4ir)» have instituted a

Sji^elill Business Men^s
Luneheon
- .-<et,

FIFTY CENTS
Dally frum vi, ^S'ooo, to .8 p. m.'

Westholm Grill
jr. r. TROTTER, srgr.

tOgkm- Staadard of Senrlce
Krrelleat Cvialae

"*-.
. .11 1

Hiffli

Princess theatre
formarlir a. a V, W. Hair, comer Blaseh-

'ard^ and Tatefs^ r

TBB #rtiT.iAaw Bttiaatoo.

nie TtaauleMaf An Comedies

i'lreYoualWasonr
jiesdar and Satorday. 10c ahd SOe.

Curtain 8.15/ evenlnga; matinees. J.iif;

Reserved leata on saiei,

_ . ^ DEAN & mSCOCKS,
°-'^"^ Corner Hrond and Yatcd

Majestic Theatre
I'roitramnxs for Monday and Tuesday

"A Man in the Making"—a very worthy
picture. "Training the British Bluejack-
ets." The End of Robespierre"—a story of
the French Revolution. , .'.'How .Canadian*
Enjoy Then-.sdvps.' Ten Karat Hero"

—

I'.lograph. "Hoys' IJfe In the Duke ot
York School." "The Line at Hogan's"

—

farce comedy.

Special Selected
Whisky

of the Corby
Distillery is the
result or years
ageing and
lellowing in

Iharred oak
l>8urrels at ail

evenly warm
temperature. This
*^SPECIAL SELECTEiy
Whisky contaiuft no
artificial color or flavor^

and it pure—ttraigfat

whitkgr; sold in boUlet
under Govomment Soal.

The tweel» fnild, meflow
taste is llie natural flavor
of the ripe old grain fram
whichitisastdiedr

It goes furthest

and mixes best

with mineral
waters, lemon-"

ad^ punches and
other liquor. •«'

You can buy \a.Tge hottle .

under Government Seal at
every first class hotel or

fCorh/s of Corb3rvilIe

for Over Hadfa Century.**

MONTEREY AVENUE^
Near Saratoga, Lot 7i Block

C. C, 50x120 ....^1,650

STANNARD AVENUE
Foul Bay, 50x120. .$1»550

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Pbooe S804

Batik;;^^ iit<inti^ 0)ambers

mmmmmm
I '•'liV i 'i iii r i f iiii

;mjjt t f t II 'i I

S. P. C. A. oaae* ot omeitT. Phoni
Inspector RusaelU isat jieoretRxy'a

-'. Ami you ,atteiivai tlatwa 'irtttt mm ani^*
Ingaplendtd meals betngr served at the
Hotel Strathcona, Douglas and Court*
nasr streets? Have you consldeVed the
advisability of takings advantage of our
special' wiijter rates? American or

European plan. •

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville nnd I'lrture I'rocriiiii, Miinday

tiiKl Tuewlaj.
Mr. ChsB. Marsh, Comedian. The Olivia

Trio, SlriBera anrt Istrumentallata. "Drift-

ing," Lubln Drama. '"HoldlriK the Fort,"

Edlaon- . Comedy. "Through Derbyshire
Dales," Bclalr Scenic. "The Roman's Con-"

version," Drama. "The Adventures of

Billy," Blograph Comedy.

5 Houses and a Corner Lot 4^^ n t\£\t\
For $1 l^VVSj
.Ml on vS-hakespeare street. Good terms on this revenue-

producing snap.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and lirnad Streets Phone 727

Houses for Sale
Mndrn Ave.—TiunBaUiw. S rooms, thoroughly modern, nearly new; $1500 raah,

bnlnnoc an anffcfl 11^500
Orchard Ave. dak Hay—Seven room «. full nlzprt haiipmcnt, ntatlonary wash-lubs

and all modern conveniences; $1050 ca«h. balance arranged ..$5600
T^lnden Arf.—Close to sea and oar, o n large lot, 7 rooms, bath, all modern ron-

^o.nU-ucei ,7B„0
Com«T of Chambers nnd Caledonia— Seven rooms on 4 large Iota. A splendid

liivpHtmcnl $32,000

l^ots for Sale
Toblile Ave.—Two fine lots; uplendld view; R0x120. Terms, 1-3 casU, fi. 12, is

monlli.". Price each $flAO

Newport Ave.—'l.,ot nojtUO, backlnR on to goH links. Terms. l-7t Cash, balancf
II. K'. IS motiths (17,'SO

HM«i|i«htr« R<NMl—L.arire lot. 4*xlS0. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and IN
months ' fttOO

BhoAl H«>'—Three beautiful lots, abo ut an acre each, with maynlflcont sea view.
Terms l-i cash, <, 12, IS months. Bach lot oould be subdivided. Price per
»cre $)IO0«

©•k B»7 Ave.—Maitnlflcent lot, IJOx 100; for a short time only, on terms, llt.OW

AcreSRe at the price ot lots In the new subdivision of Alta-VI«ta, over-
looking Elk tAka and Cadbotn Bay. from ItOO up, on easy terms,

CHARLES DODD
MIA&JMTAn ll» >wt Vh*

mim mmiiimil0m,

Port

Alberni
IM 46 »

Victoriik ,

gy.

NICELY
123 Full-Sized City Lots,

Centrally Located

66 Feet Streets ^

12 Feet Lanes

Every Lot Worth More

Than Doul?Ie the Moneys

$171M
Three -Eqtwl ^ffalf-Yearly

14th Oct., tgiit, Sale

Cbmmenc^

Only 8s Lots R^ain

We wt£(h to dis{K>s«s of all

oi them by th^ a$th ifi«taiit.

Help us. You will not

regret it.

A, better invfestnjettt wajT

,

never offered on Vancouver

Island.

Port Alberni lotis boiiJE^t

on Third Stre^» within >
hillf'-niile of this jproperty^

same .alze4 lc»ts^ Mid on' the

txih inistaot for $?$(Ki; p^^\
Purchase price UsU Xhvk

thr«>..r, .go, $Soa

Drawing
As an additional sacrifice,

in order to raise a certain

amount of capital by the ist

, Nov., we offer

Two Five-Passcngcr

Touring Cars

One, the National, by far the

best car on the Island, ^salc

price $4300. The other, an

E. M. P., sale price $1600.

$57.00
Makes the first payment on

;i lot, and entitles you to a

ticket in the drawinj^.

Open From 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

H.P.WINSBY
201-202 Sayward Building,

Douglas Street

MOORE &
JOHNSTON
Cor. Yatea and Broad

Telcphonea 7x4 and h»j

AMUSEMENTS
jrnTCnlles In "Pinafore—"H. M. S.

riimforu" la to be produced next Fri-

day and Saturday at the Victoria the-

ntr-o, the company, composed entirely

of Juveniles, being- recruited from Vic-

toria's boys and srlrls, and there 1«

every Justification for saying that the

production will be one of the cleverest

amateur perforiijances that has boen
Klven In this city. Gilbert and Sulli-

van operaB ara so well-known all over
tho English-speaking world, that no
recommendation Is required to convince
the theatre-going' public of their merits,

and when It 1« known that all the

voices chosen for the loading roles have
been most carefully selected, and the
g-cneral talent of the child taken Into

consideration, one may feel thoroughly
assured that a j^^uine treat Is await-
J^yl^them l^iViil|joi!Pi"formances which
»» to "be glwn 1«*xt Friday evening.
Saturday matinee, and Saturday ev«n-

»»)Mtto IftflatiHiii
i Tha shottr for

Monday and Tuesday 'Is i>Ar eyeellenos
In auaiuy. "X Man in the Makinc"
This Is ft dramatic story depleting
how a young man. Inspired by a good
wosnan's face, grasped th« opportunity
of the better world. It tells alio how
the Y. M. C. A. gets a young man out
of a "bllndoaUey" Job. "Tra^nlna the
British Bluejackets," shows us .how
Great Britain Is preparing her boys
for service In the navy. "The End of
Robespierre." A natural-color picture
Robespierre," a natural-color picture
film Is not only exceedingly well acvd,
but also has the additional charm of
being taken from the actual history of
the roan—whose perspnall ty domlnatea
the committee of safety in the., early
days of the French revolution. -It is

tragic but enthralling. "How ean-
jldlans Bnjoy Themselves." Thls^ pic-

ture takes us to the Muisfcoka' lakes.

Northern Ontadou "Ten Karat Hero."
It's one of the well-known Biograph
comedies and a sure cure for the blues,

"boys' Lrife in the Duke of Tork
89I100L" A. very interesting picture.

"I^e Line at Hogans," a most amueing
con)«dy. ii;

Crystal Theatre—The vaudeville .pro-
gramme for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, i* tint WMt «3CtMmi|lve one
we have itiMi in . 1^^^ toit conse-
quently «n||i|'Jt to b9 one of th« best
we have •yeit bad. Mr. .Chaa. Wia^h
Is a comedian that odinta het<» w|jUi ia

reputation second to none. The other
act is a trio of Italians, "The Olivia
•Trto;" composed of twb!^ sten iK»3 *
woitiMii whb are aitigem «nd inilru-
mentalteMt tMm moi iiM cori«aua
costumes and Kriw provo aw» of the
biggest drawing cards that has '«y«r
appeare4 here. Tb« ptottires are:
"Drlftloijr,* » X^nbln dranut^. "Through
Derbyshire Dalfiktr a beautiful hand-
colored sce^t^j ^iflMipg the FoSit." an,

Bion." ••« 'BeHar' 4«!i^iir *^tM 'Aftiren.

tures of BUly,;'; a Blogjifaph comedy.
This ts goliig to be a big week at the
Crystal, as both the' flmt and last of
the wwk / .have^ )rta:'';.fi»i«»i>^«i|M>(HUons

to. viu^iHin*. .. taice''''idiuitaia'''-;4Mi^.tbe

•iarly, 'iilbwa and the matinees. V . »

«WNMMMIMI«fBM«|N^^

GLORIOUS
WATERFRONT

ll«! feet on a pretty little

0O;VlBj; Sate anotlorase for

lieiil^: and distinctly
private: some rock; ad-
mirably adapted for build-

ing a house, oommundlnK
"lovely views ox extensive

oauntnr, ««i^ and moun-
tains; foliage. Sad sloping

(round fot a charmlnK
picturesque garden and
lawn.

MONEY CAN-
NOT BUY THIS

Unique homeslte for a
short time hence. Under
2 H -mile circle. My prlco

for a few d4y» only Is

'^fS.OOO, or would divide.

Rlnsr up owner, 4141, or
apply 141 Eberts St., but
act quickly or your regrets

will be

TOO LATE

Good Buys for

Monday
HILLMIDR DISTRICT

Olassow Ave.—Oood building lot. «0x
120. Cash »E00, balance 6, 12, 18.
Price $J,210

nfth 8t.—Lot BOxiai;, rinf level lot.
C'anh third, balance 6, 12, 18.

Price $2,625

Grahitm St.—Oood lot, 50x115. Cash
$400. balance B, 12. 18. Prlcfi «I,010

(imsvenor Hi.—60x120. ('ash quarter,
halftnc(' B, U, is. Price ....Sl.SSfi

OAK BAY
Ni-wport Ave.—.North of Central Ave.
Cash >700, balance 1, 2, 3 years.
Price S1,000

FAIRFIKT>D DIHTKICT
Comer Fairfield and Richmond Ave.— I.f>t 62.8x106. Cosh quarter, bal-
ance «, 12. 18. 24. Price. .. .it.**©

HoOTd Are.—50x116, close to car.
Third cash, balance t, 12, 18.

Price $»,800

Abbott & Sutherland
William Uocke, Mansfter

5 and A Green Blork, 1216 Broad St
Phone 8X48, Oppo«ll« Colonist Offlce.

3-TON WHITE

Motor Truck

FOR SALE
Cheap

Aj^lyWm. J. Tayhnr

^
1^. e. 90X iM

ml*tmmmm mam *^0m

Women
Appreciate
the value of gcxjd looks—of a fine com-
plexion, a skin free from blemishes,

bright eyes and a cheerful demeanor.
Many of them know, also, what i t means
to be free from headaches, backaches,
lassitude and extreme nervousness,

because many have learned the value of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

as the most reliable aid to better phys-

ical condition. Beecham's Pills have

an unequaled reputation because they

act so mildly, but eo certainly and tS
beneficially. By clearing the system,

regulating the bowels and liver, they

toiie the stomach and improve tfae

digestion. Betterfeeling^ better looks*

better spirits follow the use of Beech*

m'a PUla ao noted the world ovcx

For Their
Good Effects

Sdd •vwywboN. . aSe.

'WooMD e^MciAlly ahould read Um dlracUana
with every Imz.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Koflaku,- Bremoa, Century,. Banlb.
*T*9t CInematosraph, Cameraa
ana Lanterns.
A.u»t«nra' Stvalopii^ aaa Vxtart-

ing Done at Short STotlO*. *.
.

-Anything: appertaining to pi
graphy we have.

ALBERT HMAYNARO
715 P«ndora Street

Nov. 13lh, 1912
At 8.15, Prompt,

UK STi AKiTDKEWS PKESBTTEKIAir

Gaul's
,

"Holy Oty-
By at. Andrew's Ohoir.'

60«>-r-Tlck«t«—50c

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

Aj?d protect yourself from colds by
havtngr your boots and shoes fitted
irlUl atttatanuai

Soles and Heels
That Will reeUt the worst weather
that we aet. Oood uppers deserve
to have rood loles; It pays to have
the best, no matter what the cost
may bA, but In this case the cost Is

slight.
I OlJAItANTEE SATISFACTION

becaiiBo T employ skillful men and
i).i!- nothlns; hut the bOBl of leather.
If In a hurr.v, that's Jimt the time
when 1 can please you the best.

F. WEST
EI-KCTRir .SHOK .SHOP

646 Fort Street

HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the Center of theatre and
retail diatrict. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omniSus meets all trains and
steamers.

[ HOTEL STEWART

aawsrarsa*
MAOAZINM
OOTDOOai
VOtPB**
roRM itTTtat
CAMPAIOMS
ftiT wdiii

^/^ irUTCHARM
COMPANY

ClRCVI^AaiSINO

ADVBBTISINO
PUkCVD THB—woBm avxR.—

AiyVERTISIMG aEiOnCK
VICTORIA. ».C.

B«OKi.BT»
iTaasT'^Aa
CATALOOVia
nMracTow*
POtLOW.OM
MVl.TIO«AVHIM«
•PSCIAt. COT '

' isa sio
^lAItlHa AWB
APDaSMIMO

4a- ttftnelally reeoaatavd aMvevUStav a««M]rr oteairtaar«An»>
Mna service and meroliandlsinK' counsel lii'.jill branchea I<o-

Ml advertising written. Placlns done_eveFyw|l«re. - Score* of
J voluntairy taetimbntais aa to resolts.

can Help you.

Keferenees: -

Merchants' BanK^—CaaadlaA Prest AMQ
Ring: us up at 3233, and we will call.
Offices at 418-410-420 Central Bulldll|pi^

.'...,.
. . ;, i?*'-'i:

.CItaraee modtiatek Wa

kronto.

mmm ip p"Pi"ap(["

Upeiiili

Victoria Drgp3(.a|ic School

Xlaa Sromlajr aa lUstraaa Far*.

UIKKtTION

Mias Constance Bmmley
jl^tate Academy of Dramatlo,;

Art, XiOndOD, Bngrland and
Principal London Companies)

Opening
Tomorrow

Monday, Ootober 14

IN THE
Alexandra CInb Committee

Boom r,^ '„'.

At 8 P.M. Promat,- >

Fall term, ton weeks.

EVENING CLASSES,
MONDAYS and THURSDATS.

8 to 10 o'clock
Por Tuition In

Dramat c .^.rt. Elocution, Gea-
tnro and Deportment

Inlnndlnp students not yet
enrolled come early. You are
invited tomorrow evening: as a
visitor.

Individual tuition by arrange,
ment.

-Artdresa:

610 Osweco St. Phone L4007.

rAi.i;8 ft PAXita

In Tumbles, Turns and Twists

OI,I!ir BXJUSOV
England's KUte Kntcrtalner

XCOWEZO; a; 800TT
Patterers and Parodlata.

JPKZTZXO'W ft Bz.ajrcKajar

In "A Mixed Affair."

BEST VAUDEVILLE
IR&^Kff

JAMES F. ZiEOirAJlD ft CIUUaA
WHITWET

In a Touch of Nature, Called

•'Duffy's Rise."

Twilight Plotupca.

It May Be a Mystery

But It Is a Fact
We're in the Typewriter business, hut not along the qsual

lines. Don't believe in doing things in the stereotyped

way.

We can save you 40 per cent on any machine you wiahto

buy.

Wc ran sell you. for cash, a brand new "Remington" of

the very latest model, for $90.00. Can you beat that?\

When you buy a typewriter at this up-to-date store you

are assured of "Full Service" both when and after you pur-

cha.se. Our upkeep service—like Blue Seal goods—is right.

laao GOVERNMENT
STREET Successors to Standard Stationery Co.

PHONE
9Jv

<k.M
iiiH«<.i.ii.>iilli l#iii n ii|<iii»

)i
I
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BANK STATEMENT

Canadian Bank . oi Coiaiuarca l^eads

Wltli TotiUa of Sapoalts and Aas«ta

For PIE CRUSf^ CAKES, PUDDINGS,

MINCEMEAT, COOKING & FRYSNG,
The leading professtoneti Cooks now use ftho

recommend the use of

OTTAWA, Oct. 19. — The monthly
bank atatement nhowlng th« condition
of Canadian chartered banks on a&p-
tember 30, Issued today, contains two
unusual features. The Hank of Mon-
treal drops from Us flrat place as \b-

gards total dt-poslts and total ansets and
the Canadian Bank ok Commerce takes
first place In these particulars. Call
and short loans, elsewhere then In Can-
ada, chow a great increase over a year
ago, and a decreaBe of over two mllilons
over the last monthly statement. The
total deposits of the Bank of Montreal
on Beptember 30, as shown hy today's
staterafot, were llS.I.^SS.eS^j total de-
poslta of this Bank of Commerce, }188,-

r.7M4fc:s,t;gj)»«|i iipi«j«.c.oC'vt^:; .Bank of.

of Commerce, ,1*11,085,897. The total

liabilities' ' of the Bank of M9ntreal
were |202,841.4lj| and of tti» Baak of
Commerce. f811,S87,T0a.

Ob September »<t the elevea Canaidtan
banlta rmalctnK eaU end aliort loans, out-
eide of Canada had bucIi : loan* . out-
atandlns to tb^ amount of $112,767,030,
which was nineteen and a quarter mll-
Hons more than they had loaned a year
ago. The principal figures tor the
month are: D«mand deposits, |474,3W.-
917; nottcfi dn»osl{B, f«40.B8'«l6B3: *ill

and short loans- In Canada. 176,205.261;
call a<>d short loans elsewhere, 1112,-

767,036: current loans In Caoada, |869,-

341.193; and current loans elsewhere,
139,440,472.

Hard rstohas 914,000.—»BB

—

&emn;—Am., ' oct.
—

1«.—rne
Mlchener herd of yure Holstein cattle.

80 in all, were sold at auction for
114,000.

(HUCON'S REFINED BEEF SUET)

^^ Prepared solely from Fresh
BE^F SUET.

In Blocks for fryingr and cooking',

and ready shrecjd : d for puddings and pastry.

1-Ib. equals 2-lbs. Raw Suet.
Sold by Qroeera and Dealers in 1-lb. and Jib. Boxes.

iPi^bN & Co., Ltd., Pendleton, MANCHESTER.

^f^^E:^i:i^^'0i.%B:E. daily colonist

* "Baby" debentures, eicb of 1100 de-
nomination and bearing Interest at 5

per cent will b«. issued by the city of
;;ielson this year,, if a suggeattiOfn made
by Mayor Annable and ,fftVors>bly re-
oeive^l by the, council if carted, Into
effect Sth* 1^iti^lmiidti>»i, ^tjf de-
tfentiires lb tb> past has' b«on 11,000
arid cosseqjd^eEntJr ft''- has- %een necessary

Ito diispoafli of tb« iMUM In. large blooloi
to outside firms of bond buyers. SCay.or

Annable. -believes thint the "baby" Ap-'-

bentures would attract smalt local in-'

vestors who would rather put their
money into city bonds,, which he oon-
slders . awo^ld,J|9 vfaidljf, p^fj^labl^t *im
secure 6 P^^^^,i^iN!l> iin«k« savings
in bwk .deitaaUa..iml'!wiw onliK. 4,.per.

Oft"*--

"^o greather Iiuiult conld be offered
to thb Indians of N<^rth«im British
Columbia than to suggest that they
form a confederacy with the Japanese
against Creet Britain,'' taA& Mr. a C.

Perry. Indian . agent %% Prince Rupert,
Jn refeirring to thii' teporteiit views of
an, .'alleged' missionary^ ^^Sbe iWlioto^

thing, from beginning to end," con-
Unued'w*. PenT^,,;^"i»:i;'«i|ti«i|«4^^ •

fetched and atbaevinji. ' [-^p^^-'titMitiai' if

loyal. Tliere lit nobody nibre proud of
his Allegiance to the British Zimpire
than .fhi^ Ziftdtan of Xbrthiln BfiUiti
Columbia."

'5«: ' •

TOtpri^cfc^ ^mi^aski
;»>>,. ' -!«'

r> ««^- .-"«* ^'

- We ina;iufacture Waterproof cianvas for ceineiit covers,-

wagon covers, freight covers> hatch tarpaulins, bags, etc.

/» -. «

A^ Sizes in Stock or Made to Order

mmimmlmimmmimf
1 - ' L

F. JEUNE&BRO,
..r , IVaotical Sail and Tent Makers, 570 Johnsor^ Street

^0one 795 Ask for Prices Established 1882

«HMINMMHM|W

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1865

Best and Un<UyidM Profits .^ .,.-..*,,...,... . , ,, . . .

.

Totisl 'Assets -.(over) v »;*.-.» ;<«.4'*^ii *>»!.; ii.v'ii i^yai^,*^?.:.

;

..,.J4,7GE.OOO

....?3, 591, 000

,..?57.000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
VlotorU, l!i||OWttn*»--CI*"<'» offices), Prince anport, Hazelton, Enderby,

Vernon ana Nanoimo
SAVINGS DEPAKTMENT AT ALL BKAITpBIEB

;':''. Interest AHowefl on Deposits

A braneb of the Bank has been establlsi.ra at 51 THreaaneodle Street,
London, Eng., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-
portant points In Canada, and the United States, oan be purchased, auu
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when in London, are Invited to visit the branch.
Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

'V'i'^'^:'-'

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN—like many another skid—quite harmless
But a ditch happened to be there, and the result was serious.

Why Risk Skidding at all?
The Goodyear NON-SKID tread is a test-
ed skid-preventer.

Not a hard, lifeless cover—but a flexible gripping
succession of pure rubber blocks—diamond-shaped.
Every angle and edge holds the road tenaciously against skidding.
As the centre blocks wear, those near the side come into play as skid
resisters. Broadened at the bottom, the blocks distribute the weight
of the Car evenly over the tread surface. Tire and tread, vulcanized
the one to the other, form a combination almost puncture-proof.

There is no loss of resiliency—as with bars, letters, and other
projections. The cush-
iony effect of the plaia
tire is retained.

Surely try B.D.V., the kinp

of pipe smplces.

2-otuii^..Un«. ,..., ..- .. .2nc

. t-oun«e tins ....'Mc

X(.l}.y.„cl«sreU«s, 15c for

lo.-: .••.::,.,:::':.,•

"Beat" there !s!"

X

n^HE woods are full of tobaccos that pretend
•' to be English, but they can't fool mc. I

faow that B.D.V. is really imported. Over in
England nearly every pipe- enthusiast "packs
his bowl" with

-— v;

/

SMOKINQ TOBACCO
"It's EngUsh, Quite EngUsh, You Know"

Not as light in color as "hot" tobaccos, because
the blend is well matured to ensure a uniformly
cool, sweet, mild, mellow smoke. Try a packet
Most dealers sell it

I*

Ai
_ , N o - -- R i«x £j CutNON - SR id? - Tire

s

10^ OVERSIZE
That meani safeijuard aftainnt

•Ycrloadio^—Moi'e rciilifincy-Less
danger of blowoutt--And, with the
av«r«<« Car, a 25% incrmiaed tir*

mileage.

NO RIM-CUTTING
Held in place by the round %nf

face of the Ride rin|E--not ai with
ordinary tire* by the sharp edge of
a hook-ahapcd ria|--thii tire cannot
riin>cut.

Our Tire Sales
Total Over a Million
representing some 200,000

cars. These colossal figures

mean something.

Our book '

' How to Mieot an
Automobile Tire" would interaat

you—Aak ui to mail you ona.

76

rhe Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada, Limited
Head Office. Toronto Factory, BowmimTilfo

a 751 jFort Street, Victoria

\v *.; A

'VI

lB.Dy^
Made iN

*'H#^ %'1^

j;«»EiE^S5sBe 'l^t'SJSW.^»;|3as^«?.'?;sr-'.' -;>; .<'v*^-i
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notice* for thla column inuit be re^olvtd

rot laier thmi 10 p. m.. ih« prccedlun Krt-
'lay.)

ANGLICAN.
Chrtnt CliurcU Cathedral.

IIarve.li Festival ; Holy Coininunloii at 8
u.m. ; matlna and litany at 10. IS a.m.; Holy
Communion (choral with sermon), 11
a.m.; i-venaonK anil (urmon at 7 p.m.;
Inlrolt. hymn 34'1; aervke by Toum in
K; amen, Stalnwr'a; anthem. "(>, llnd.
My Soul Thiralelh." Or^pnlsh; hymns
238, 2BB. •^i2, 361; oigan, iiomludo,
HaptUii! I'alkin; proarher. Ittv. O. H. An-
drewn; evensong, 7 p.m.; organ. Offertolro.
GrUon; pt'J'-esslonal, );ymn 34 6; special
psalma. m, 150; Mas-nlflcat, Marks In C;
Nunc DImlttus, ilarka In C; anlhom, "la It
Not WhKat-harvesl," Adaiiis; hymns 3B1,
324; amen, Stalner's; recessional hymn,
344; organ. Oftertolre, Baptlste Calklu;
preacher, the deaa.

St. John'a.

Corner of Flagruard and Douglas; 20th
Sunday after Trinity; Holy Communion at 8
a.m.; Sunday licKool at 2.3d, p.m.; matins,
organ prelude; Venlto, Turner; psalms for
20th mornltiB. Cathedral Psalter; Te Deum
Russell; Benedlctus, Jacobs; hymn 2eii;
Kyrle, Tours; Gloria Tlbl, M. S. 8.; hymn,
280, 62B; organ, poatludu; evensong:, orittA
preluUe; Pro, hymn, 238; Cantate, HaverJui
t>eu»:,|jamaB|it«r, Oom; anthem. "AU Thy
workir JtiitiaABr: bass Bolo, Mr. Carr:
hymn*, B40, 6B0; amen, M.S.8.; vesper,
U.S.S.; organ postlude. The Rev. P. James,
the rector, will preach In the morninsr and
tlw Rsv. A. 3. Stanlay Ara'ta tba evanlnr

Comer of Cook >tr««t «nd Caledonia ave>
nue. There will b« a oelebratlon of tha
Holy Eucbariat ot 8 a.m.: matlna at 10.30
a.m.; choral euoharlst and sermon. 11 a.m.

;

ohM<5r«n'fl TOrvlee at 2.S0 p.m. with an ad-
dress on Sunday school work; presentation
Of Sunday school envelopes by the children;
choral evensong at 7 p.m. with sermon by
the reetor, Kev. B. G. Miller, subject, "The
Handwriting on the Wall"; all seats are
tt-M •nd unappropriated. The musical ar-
rangamehta are as follows: morning, organ,
COJniaanlon in F, Wely; communion service,
Slinpur la D: hymns from the 8. A. O. leaf-
lets; offartory anthem. Fltsgerald: Nunc
plmttUa, St John; organ, postlude in D.
muuk; even ing, p rgan, ora fro' woaii. we-

«0lomlnl: psal<as,^at^edral Psalter; Magni-
ficat. Kunc DImittis, Dr. Burnett in F;
hymna from the 8. A. O. leaflets; offertory,
anthem, Fitxgerald; vesper, Lord Keep us
Safe This Night; organ, postlude In B-flat,

_JSi»-Je»ga.. -.. -..^- ..-,-., .

St. Stuaf.
Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Swsel; Holy Com-

munion at 8; matins, ante-communion and
sermon at 11; Sunday school at 2. SO; even-
song and sermon at 7; the music foUowsi
Organ voluntary; Venite and psalms. Cathe-
dral psalter; Te Deum, 3rd Alternative;
Benedlctus, lAngdon; Kyrle, M.S.S. ; hymns,
664, 617; organ voluntary;" evening, Proces-
sional hymn 346; psalms, . Cathedral Psalter;
Magnificat and Nunc DImittis,. Simper; an*
them, "The Eyes of Ali;*' Clare: 'hytiins,

344, 8B1; vesper hymn, '*Kow the Day la

Over"; recessional hymn, 397; organ vol-

untary.
8t. Mark's.

Boleikln road, the Rev. J. W. Fllnton.

vicar, 20th Sunday arter Trinity; children's

day; litany and Holy Kucharlst at 11 a.m ;

Mr. F. A. WllllamB of Sidney will give an
address on "The Importance of the Work of

Sunday Schools." There will be a sp&clal

children's service at 3 p..m. with an address
by Mr. Williams. I'arente are specially

asked to encourage the children by at-

tending this service. The offertory will be

In aid of the Sunday School Commlnslon of

the Church of lingland In Canada; at 7

p.m. there will be evensong with an uddrosa

by the vicar, the subjec being "The (.:hlUi

Problem." N. B.—The annual harvest fes-

tival win be held In St. Mark's on Tuesday.
Oct. XI, when the Lord Bishop of the dio-

cese will preach.

St. Suvlour-s.

Victoria West, 20th Sunday after Trinity;

children's day; morning pisiyer and Holy
Communion, 11 a.m.; evening prayer, 7 p.m.

The children of the Sunday school will at-

tend the morning service, when the sub-

ject of the sermon will be, "The Child and
the Kingdom." The subject of the evening
sermon will be. ."What .ThlnJS-S4 Ot.CJwiat:
His Teaching?"-. ^.. ^... j

i,,,. . * ,-.f

X>nESBYTSnilAV»
^ St. Andrew's.

Corner Douglaa and Broughton •?*•*»
services will bo hel* at 11 a.iJ». and 7.»0

p.m.; the pastor. Rev. W. IiesUe,Ga»y, B^,
will occupy the pulpit at boilh senrlCMl- ?•»•

musical selections are as follows: Morning,
organ. Melody In E-flat, MicHell: pai»l» oii

anthem. How Long Wilt Thou "^f**,.""*
Mendelssohn, contralto aolo, Mrs. U>ngtield;

sermon, "The Valley of Baca." psain); 84:8;

hymns, 341. 667, 274; organ. postl«4e, to C.

Maltland; evening, organ («> Fanta«» In O
minor, TieU; (to) Meditation. Bl.; *'««»
anthem. "Open Te the Gates," JTlchol:

psalm ao: solo. "My Hope Is in the Sver-
lastlng, Stalner. Dr. Harwood; sermon, Bev.

W. U Clay; Tiymns, 231. 374; anthem,
"Glory to Thee. My God. This Night," solos

by Mrs. Codd and Mr. Mogtldgei organ,

"Marohe Festal," Oulraud.

St. ColninlHi.

'Hnlton steet. Oak Bay; Rev. B. A- Mac-
connell, pastor; services at 11 a.m. and 7.80

p.m.; Sunday school at 8.80 p.m.; prayer

meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

St. mm'B.

Corner Henry and Mary streets, Victoria
West; Rev. D. MacRae, D.D.. pastor; Mr.
Rath burn, assistant; special anniversary
service when the Rev. Harmon A. Carson,

B.A., will takd the morning aervlee at 11

a.m^. and the -Rev. Thomaa Qraen, MJ^ will

take the service at 7 p.m. SgJvbath school

and adult Bible class at S.XTand T. P. S.

C. B. at 8.1» p.m^

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of Ptndor* avenoa and Quadra
street; pastor. Rev. C. £k Boott, B.A., XKP.i
deaconess. Miss BVa Bartlett; organist, Ed*:
ward Parsons; choir leader, G. A. Donnard;
service*: J» aim., ciass meetings; 10 a. m.,
service for the Juniors; 11 a.m.. puhUo wor-

P#M*W

Canadiari ffiatiif Sivfmminl Ctiattipftmships

In the Y-MtCeA; Tank «•

AvtitfAVU IT. M. C. A. Swlxumnar VftA Ufe 6aiirln|p Clnk

8A!!Ftm>Alr» OCT. Ifttb. IfU. 9 ^Ji.

SO yards sentor ' OtmiMmaiU^ ^1 '*> yards Junior. \

CaQada. -Ji^; '.^t i f^^ yards junior ehamptoMOilp 6t

800 yards senior cliailstlltnuhiB
,
ot ' T British Columbia.

Canada. '

I
Tug-of-war In water.

loa yards novice open. • Plunge for distance platfydl^toc.,.

KatHe* 'elii«« October Wth. ' .< --- v^ ';

Sanction B. G. Brandi C!.>A. . i. , . Xlckets iSOo at T. M» 04 A., ,ehn<iiM> Ma.

m^f(Slli0m^ '% im

ship, conducted by tiie pastor, subject,
"Fading Leaves"; anthem, "Fair Waved the
Oolden Corn," Bruce Stean; duet by Misses
school; 7.16. organ recital; 7.30, public
worship conducted by the pastor, subject,
special sermon to young men; anthem, "O
Give Thankii." Bruce Stean; duet by Misses
Sherrllt ami Parsons; tenor solo, "There Is

a Land Mine Kye Hath Seen." Mr. W. ft,

Francis; a hearty welcome is extended <•>

all, especially the strangers.

Centennial.

George road, one block from the DoubI**
street fountain; pastor. Hov. Thomas Oreon,
•M.A., H.D., 612 David street; at 11 a.m.,
the regular quarterly reception and com-
munion service will be lield. The pastor
win deliver a short address.'' It Is hoped
that every member of the church will bo
present for communion; all others are cor-
dially welcome. At 7.3o p.m., Rev. A. R.
Gibson, B.A., assltant pastor of the Victoria
West Presbyterian church, will occupy the
pulpit. The public are cordially Invited.

VlctorU West,
Corner of Catherine 'and Wilson streets;

services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; service ot
song at 7.18. The pastor, Rev. J. A. Wood,
will preach at both services; the subject in
the mornins will be, "Prtparallon tor
Heaven," and In the evenliiK. "An Karnest
Life"; Sabbath school and adult Bible class
i.30: MOattliirrfVaaing the Epworth Iieaguo
will •ttdiOlM-.'V.'l.. and C IS. rally at the
MetrepoUjIia i^UMh; .Tueaday evening at
7.30 there «riHlNi » QMetiac it tUt trusUte
board; Tbutadaravaalng. iprairwaiui praise
service at 8 o'oieck. Strtoatera gadJvialtar*
are cordially welcoitied. *i

..,.„..., Hum^tkv. .'. ,..,-•>..'.•, •,

Rev. < Joha Kowba, B.A.. ,paiit«f^ Vhe
sabhatb tfervlcea wltt )>e: at 11 a.m„ Bev.
D. W. 'Oanton, U.A,., 'trill prMcb am>'i*t 7.(0
the pfktor wiu^)|^eak oft 'n'he miiny of
Maq": , the BWirorth tfacue ,

iriJUli6hary
meetlag will ImT Kela on' 'rweedi%.V|R 8: the
prayer;: meetln|(' on Thui^day cM^png; the
Junior I.eague'.Xiik Friday at 7 p.iii.^;^My(rang-

ers invited t&' utitai.
^

Votrfteld

Corner Moss street and Fairfied road. On
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the Rev, J.

Robson, B.A.. will preach and dedicate our
new temporary premises; Mr. Taylor will
sing. In the afternoon our Sunday sohool
will hold iu first rally at which Messrs. N.
Shakspeare and A. Lea will speak. ' while
Mrs. Geo. Bell and Mr. P. Taylor will sing;
in the evening the pastor. Rev. D. W. Oan-
ton , M iA.i w ill eeadue t >!> lassv taei

J^-

WtUows.
Services will be held In the Arena: Sun-

day school and adult Bible class,' 8.80;
preaching service-«t 8.80, conducted by Mr.
Rodway ; strangers welcome.

Bnrnstde.
Mlllgrove street; Sunday school, KSO;

public worship, conducted by Mr. Hardman
at 3.80; a warm welcome is given to all
strangers.

CONORKGATIONAI..
First.

v:. .Corner Pandora and Blancbard street;
divine worship at.; 11 a.n». and 1.3a. p.m.;
Rev. Hemiton A. Car«oa» B.A., pastor, will
preach at ' tt>e eyenlng nervtce; Rev. A.
Ratbburn* Olliaoa^ BJl., will preaob to the
morntiig; theme ^Mf.^tltft evantot aartnon.
"Bre,aking Qir6und*-I|i» mffleultlea atid its

Inapiratlons" ; Sunday attioot. men's Bible
elaaa ^and adult Bim* '«uun for womeaat
i'.Sd p-fli.; at 6.S« P.BU, .ti!M» i^llflinmip. tea
Will be held; rouim-WlWfJ''''*i^S>»^*M^^^'
ing omitted

.
in.'faVw :;'^]i!BfttV'«i|i<w!**>Iy:^

Tuesday. CrIc4«af$:,^t^9»r-;Mi<meiv;r:^^
day at 7.16 p.ni.,.]M(it ifiMMv Of TmpB 7

and ...s..: Bi)x.::tmmi.iSi>iwuiMr....*t:'a'-.,p-o:-..;
service for prajrwaiMlpraiae: Friday at
7 p.'m., Troop A, Ofrl Ottidea; at 8 p.m..
choir practice; strangera, visitQini and
frlenAs are cordially yreicomed here.

.

•«Miiissrii|M«aaaM«M^^

n
Seetl^ aa-inch Plaia, in all colors ;..i..*.... ....... ..50^

See the aa-inch COrA, in aQ colors ........ ^ 'STjSf^

NEW FALL COAT,S, SUITS. SKIRTS, BLOUSES
' H AND HATS
• ;:'; :: ..-AT-

>,

I.rTHERA3r • V

Grace Kogllsb.

Comer of Blanchard street and'Queen'a
avenue; D. J. O. Westheim, pastor; Son-
day stjbool. 10 ;a.m.; morning service. 11
a.m.: subilect of sermon. "Christ ai>4 His
Church"; Luther. League. (tv«6 pilil,;' topic,
"My Neighbor's and Mine"; ev4«4|t#i<Krvioe,
7.tO; attlijaot oC .ugrmpnt- **Tb» .stomal
Cltk^': MTa. Bydnnr' Thompson"Will <^Bing a
•olo at the evenltq; aervf^; .eVoryh«dy,., sf-
peclally the stran|«r., la «ordIaUy ^rtvltad to

* attend -theap a«trvicea.

'
: r— ^'

> --Wttifi
"

Temporary bulldlnr, eoraer Tatea, a|i4
Quadra streets, Rev. John B. 'waamicltar,
B.A.: servicea at- 11 a.m. and .TJ[.9<'|r>a8.;

in the evening the paator will preach on
the topic, "The flaroas of Teaterday"; the
Sunday school, #ltb ladles' and men's
classes at 2.30 p.m.; V^VAkt aventvs ^be
B. T. P. u. will Join tfif p. », rally in the
MatrOpaUtaa MatboOiil ' t»Wch. ; Tuesday
araniag at 0.1i ttevamntal 'birthday social
of the I«dle«" Aid Socletyt Thursday even-
ing the weekly prayer eorvice, toim^. "W

y

Duty to hiy City and Country"; WHUHOal
ArtaBJiminents. as follows: morning,, organ,
^MMiUtton.'' A-Ervy ; chant, psalm 2t.
tii&K; organ. .^'Alr.iyafoytai aatbem.^ "Sing.
O rtaugbtaf. 'Of atwk^ Batten;;!' ' organ,
march, B. ntrkar; %«»aiiag; olrgan. "Air

+^^VAa«ir!lL^Beethoven: SaiUiuL.'dbotr; vocalW^oTd Thou My^Mula/^ MM X4Ulaa
iu>«. .'^Ir." . ButboTaa: aatitam.
ajWfcvO^OW," BariUdOttJ «l«'8tan.

»fc|'!«nB»Bor;"

Breakwater Rock
50 Acres (Granite)

Ten Miles From Victoria. Deep Water.
Sheltered Dockage.

Apply to Exclusive Agents

Howell Payne & Co,, Limited
ioi6 Douglas Street

Phone 1780

.;!:-l3M1itW' .mamwood .roa«;vmWl-,4na4itoa«>v«-
ntte, Wr«W«k»d car t*il»Bl3wt Re*. WlHlam
Stevenson; morning, 11, "Joseph—^Tangled
Threads"; evening, "A Master Prophet' .s

Vision of Religion"; Sunday school . and
adult classes, 3.30 p.m,; Monday, Youni?
People's Society rally at Metropolitan
church; Thursday 8 p.m., service and
church meeting at the close; strangers wel-
come; all seats free; the music follows:
morning, organ; "Holy, Holy, Holy"; hymn
B!)4, "Lord God the Holy Ghost"; hymn 163,

"Jesus, Joy ot LovlnR Hearts"; organ;
hymn 7T1, "'Wonderful Love"; hymn 373.
"My ."Saviour. Thy Word of Truth"; ovsr,-

Ing, organ; hymn 31, "The Lord of All
liclnpT"; hymn, 267, "No Hiiman Eyes Thy
Face May See';; solo, Mrs. Stanel.aiid

;

hymn 808, "'.rhe Lord's My Hhephnm-;
hymn S27, "An Evening Blessing" ; organ.

New Goods
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings/ Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
•ASH, DOOKB AXD IMTKUOB nNIBR

Wm are ebowtng some beautiful designs in slashed grain fir doora X.oek

ever our stock and get our pricesk It wilt pay yon.

Offlee aa4 Wacahoneei MM Ttaw St.
, *m%.

^i"

MISCELLANKOrS.
First Church of Ch'-ist, Scientist, 03B

randora avenue; services are lieldon Sun-
days at 11 a.m.; subject for Sunday, Octo-
ber 20, "Doctrine pf Atonement"; testi-

monial meelliiB every Wednesday at 8 p.m.;
all are welcome.
Swedish service every Sunday In the 'Bap-

tist church In the temporary building, at

tho corner of Yates and Quadra streets;

hereafter the service will be held at 4 p.m..

conducted by Rev. A. Steele: all Bcandlna-
vlans In tho city are cordially wdlcomo;
tho text this Sunday will be "'Whatsoever
a Man Sowoth, Th;it Shall Mn Also Heap."
The Victoria Kplrluiallnl Hoclely will hold

a meellnff on Sunday at 7.30 p.m. Mr. V.

Plummpr will locturi-: cl.alrvoyant mcisaKi"
after at the K. I', hull, I'andDni avenue.
The Psychic Resenrch Society hold^ ttielr

Sunday service at 8 p.m. at A. O. K hall,

Rroad streot; Mrs. M. rcrklns" lecture, "In-
dividual Experiences In Spirit Lite"; moa-
sages at close; children's and adults'
classes of the Progressive Lyceum meet at
2.30 p.m. every Sunday.

Society ot Friends, Friends' hall, Court-
ney street; meeilnK for worship, H a.m.

;

mission mootlnjr, 7.30 p.m.
The Salvation Army Citadel, Brond

street; 7 a.m., knee drill; 11 a.m.. holiness
iTipellnK; 2 p.m.. Sunday school; ,', p.m.,
pral.ie moctlnK: 7.30 p.m., fialviiHon moet-
Ing; public meetln^n durlnR the week on
Monday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Victoria Chrlsladelphlan KccU'sIa, corner
Pandora and DouElax street.^, K. ot P. hall;
Sunday school at 10 a.m.; met'tlng f.ir

brenklng bread and exhortation at II n.m.:
HIble address at 7.30. subject, "The Devil

—

Scriptural Teaching: ConcernlnK It"; all

•eats are free; come and bring your Rlble
for reference.

Christians gathered to tho name of tlie

Lord Jesus Christ meet In \'lctorla hall,
141.1 Blanchard street near Pandora stretl,
as follows: Sunday, 11 am., hreuklhg or
bread; 3 p.m., Sunday school; 7 p. in., rop-
pel meeting; Tuesday 8 p.m., Bible reading;
Friday 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

Chriatadelphlans, evcnlni? 7.30, address,
subject, "Wars and Rumors of Wars: the
Final Solution"; A. J. Walklns, speaker;
oats free; no collection.
Victoria Bplrltuallstlc Society; a meeting

will be held at 7.30 In the K. P. hall, cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, when
an address will be delivered to he followed
with clairvoyance by Nurse Inkpen of
England.
Hebron hall, 721 Courtney street; hollev-

ers meet on Lord's day momlnn D. V. at,

11 o'clock for breaking of bread; Wednes-
day at I p.m., prayer and praise; Friday at
« p.m., Bible study.
The Theosophlcal Society will meet on

Sunday at t p.m. at 1201-06 T^angley street,

opposite court house; subject, "Environ-
ment," by Miss A. Miller; visitors are
welcame.

International Bible etudenu, room No. B

I^ee building, earner Broad and Jobnson
fltrMtir: ipeetlArs Sunday •^•^vaovn aAA
«INM»tv«l $ «a4 T.jit, •'vlaiili.

\
Supreme in Point of Beauty and View

ADBORO VALEn
No matter luhcrc ijou maij look from Halifax to Victoria, across tlic entire breadth of

the Dominion, ijoa will not find snch another wholly delightfnl spot as this. It has been^ the market only a few dai^s, and it's selling fast. You ought foUi. it right away, so

thaivo&nmy have timeWs^ltct from the wide^

"''*'«?!

:"^

> AMUTHI^I^ yir-^^y OF 'T.ADBORO YALE/' THE FENCES MAKE AN UNGAINLY FORE-
(^iOUm;SUr FENCES COUNT FOR NOTHING IN THE FACE

^^tadboro Ri^'' Cannot Be Described. You Must
See It tor Yourself *

W^ di^I^ to convince you of the value of this property, either by
print or speecll. We can only repeat what one lady visitor said the moment she caught

th'^Vtew towards the Bay: "It's Sim{)ly Gorgeous!" What the Poets have written of

some of the world's famous beauty spots might well be applied to "Cadboro Vale."

^^et, ''Cadboro Vale^-does not depend upon beauty alone. There is no more promising in-

^ ^slmenl in A^ictoria today. This property is the very cream of a district that will cer-

tainly be Victoria's most sought-after home section. This property will grow steadily

more valuable. We promise you definitely that if you invest in a "Cadboro Vale" lot you
can sell at a profit if you sell at all.

1 he lots are third-acres, varied as to character, but all desirable homesites. The view^s

to be obtained are remarkably beautiful. The Bay lies below, beyond is the Gulf, and
still farther in the distance the vast Olympics. Flowers bloom first in this valley and sum-
mer stays longer here than anywhere else in Victoria. This is a known fact.

Clearing and fencing operations have spared all the fine oak and maple shade trees.

There is cold, pure water in plenty. ^
Transportation is already assured for "Cadboro Vale." A few minutes' walk distant is

'T'plands," with its almost-completed car line. Then, only a line fence separates "Cadboro
Vale" from the B. C. Electric's new 200-acre park, to which a carline will be extended

shortly, passing right by "Cadboro Vale."

The Prices Now in "Cadboro Vale'' Are Only

$1,400 Upwards
On Easy Terms of 1-4 Cash and 1, 2 and 3 Years
Let us take you out to "Cadboro Vale" tomorrow. You will be delighted, and we won't

press you to buy. Takes only a few minutes by motor from our office, and we can start

whenever you are ready. DON'T WAIT; DO IT RIGHT AWAY.

H. A. BELL
Rooms 10 and 12,

Haynes Block
7S1 FoH Street
' Phone 1741

Out-of-Town

Residents, Use

This Coupon

X. A. Ball.

Haynes Block,

Victoria. B. C:

Pl«a»« send me full par-

ticulars of "Cadboro Vale"

Name

Address «.

W

i.3i!*R«8#«9OTW«#f)*rW*^J?*''!?Ry!^^^
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The Now en TWs Property

TERMS; QUARTER CASH
Balance One, Two and Three Years

Our Automobiles Are at Your Service

Phones 4169 and 4170
LTID,

VICTORIA, B. C.
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rilOIICItfilONAL DiaKCTORY—Conf*. UBLI* WANTKO—MAXJE—(CoatlauaO

*'ltc i-triu » Vlr uio o«i.It 1 Uuii. '• vi par
.1*111 dl&iouiit lur alx ui inura uoudiiui
li.|rvHoii» —cii»U Willi ordm #>.» »,l»«ill

11. BUI ncii-i'leJ for li'Hii ihttti :l coiit»
bUKlUtifci ttiiU i'l oft MMiottal Ctu'da -or (ituf

!-Ui.« 01 uuiiel-—Jl.OO iioi- wiiok.
No adk ci Uiteinviu >hdig«<l uii ftOi-uuiK for

!' •» lliau $i.ou i'huii* Nu, 11.

BU(^M!:SS UlKl^l'TUUY

A Hi" Ula»»~A. V. Hoy, <>v«i UUily yo«r»'

J\. CXIlUllunOU lU ttl'l KUH iKUtlMl llRhi*

'..•r cliuloheii, •cUoulj miki privaiv aui'lllliK*.

Work» »ilil iloiu. aift l'aii.|i'i» »u»>iii. iiwinl

\u Mi.ViloUl«l tllUl'lU. I'llt.ii,' 1114.

\ TTBNTION—Hav« ygur liouia oluuu«a
aTL uy tliu Stiiidury \'tt«uuin Cioaiiiiim ^.'u.,

. .ou I ji'i »lroul, phoiw UU9:,

1 TTiiNTlUN—To eimurit Uloi'Oughn»*a
a3L auii iiiuiiiplituiln, iiliuita Ullki. I'lin !•-

.uiid wmaow ciuaiiiuK Oo , iai ri!ue«»»
uvcauw, tor wluauw ul««Dtiiic una jtkUUur
v\ ork.

At'TO Vttcuuivi clcttiK'i I,.:...

viuiurU XruitslitrI I.VUOAUli: Delivery •

1> Co.. Lid. Tel. 129
-

;>i^ua Priming—Klectrlo Blue I'rin'. mil
^-> .Map Co., 2H Ci-ntral buUdliiK. Vlow
tiieet. Bluo inUUlnK. uittpa. araughtlnic;
utaler* In aurv.yur'g iiiKtrumciUs and draw-
iL.« ollico iuppllcn. I'hono liS'l^

"l
>OUKlUNDEHS—Tha ColonUt U lh» bMt

i-> buvkblndery In the province: tli« r«iuU
i^^ i* equal la proportion. ;..

*' xVoTTLBS—All kinds ot JiOmn, W«i^«4i
Good prioea paid. Vlcti

1020 ytore •UeeC phono Xi

ACMIQir.

' im rmtr Mrt«d6lra>k'!<MiMte BMlntia)}* &
vi corse. lOtB S«yiSti ehHanaya *nil OMateU
II. kpecialty; be«|i wantiiMUM|hl>,

TSUtbOSR «A«v Contn»eta^-H3«kl»tnet' work
JPr «a4 J«ltblnt; astlmatei (|tv«n; houaee
tidlH on «My itftymenta. Pboiie >6«S: «I*
l>Kvld et.

BTJILDBR—Sroeet O. Cooper; eatlmetea
tree. Speotele: 4>uDKatowa, oauntr/

work, blue 'prints aupplled: work on per-
centage or contract Uo^c IDS. Maywood
i'J O.. Victoria, B. C.

ii H'
•>

'./
"

'

" "'
CtRAffTriSUAN. Fuitllture made tu ordvr,
> ttntriOMa. wqrHnuSatoip «u»r«atsed, di»-

rti^a at<bmttted on application. Sunderland
i'(4t«' o( Maple- & Co,, London). Meadow
l*,;&ce ave.. Foul Bay rd., fourth atreet
tp>rth of Oak Bay avf^

I < <HI*BW e>a»ll» gawteea naa re
'

eittia nl.

'V.V'' ..«nc* In all olsaaea; al«o rock walls and
repatrtng. Bd. Rawie, pbone evenlucs,

A

ilral nuUdlnir, Victoria. B. C;

HCIUTICC'T—Jfmo M. Warron, 103 Cen-
tral Hld«.. Victoria. B. C. I'houB »0»7.

HCHITKCT—H. S. Qrlfflthii, 1008 Qov-
crnniont (treat. Thone 1488^

AncHlTKCT—Thoraaa Hooper. In prac-

tice Itj B. C. for it yeara. Plana and
npiTltleatloni furnHhed on application. Ot«
tli-o .Now Hoyal Bank llldg. Phona HZT.

VHilllTKCT— S. B. Birds. A. It. I. B. A.,

.1i>a i-'enl

piionw anna.

AUCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklna. rooms
1 and 2. Greun Block, corner Trounce

a eiiu.> and Broad. Plionu «llt«; reBiUeULO

plwiio L1I118.

CtlVkL Englnaer—Georga A. Smith, Brltlah

J C\.lunil)la land iurveior. OtflcB at Al-

\irrnl. U. C. _ _.

C^IVIL Engineer—n. .M. T. Hodgaon. An*.

J M.;m. Inat. of Civil Knglneern and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyor*. Ulflce. J on Al-

'.lernl. B. C.

CIVIL Engln«cra—Green Bro»., Burden 4
Co civil englnuera. Dominion and B.

C lanfi lurvoyora, 114 i'uiiibarton Block.

Branch office* In Nelson. Kori UeorK* M.nJ

llaioUon. B. C. .
'

ANAVAM and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

Offices 227-228 Pemberton Block, lol.

ISDll. P. O. Box S9. Examinations and_Re-
porta. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-filec-

trlc Development Waterworll* WwaMWa
and Bewage PlaposaL f

CIVttt antln^wv-r^toTO * Mcflragor—Brlt-

"liH Gatuntrta tattfi f>*3*VSt, t^'S?
•gimta. timber crulsera: P. A. »i*n«P» i'

,*•

ifbOrafor, J. T. Templeton. T. A.^ K?'!.!^'

tlmbtt dapartmant. Chancery Cb^baraj

m: pbOM tH; MdQragor bondltts. Third
atraatT Botttb Fort Oaorge. B. C.

CXVIti Bnglnaar—Clarenea Hoard, aarobsr
CaniSoo. C. B.. manibar Aaa. Ry. Bwrr.

Aaaeclatllon. Steam, EUaotrto. Logglnc Rati-

waya, Bnaineerlnc and ConatruoUon. Otnce.
401 Pamberton Bldg.. Phona »««s Raa
Bmprasa Hotel; Pbone IMP.

^

CONBCL.TINa iSngloeer—W. G. Tl'lBtar-

burn, M. I. N. A., reoelvea puptia for

examination (or certUlcalea. Stationary and
Marine, t ie Bastion Snuare. Phone IHL
ONSULTING Engineers -r- Canavan ft

Mitchell. 227-228 Pemberton blk.. P. O.

Sox S&: Examlnatlona and. Reports. Irriga-

tion and Drainage. Hydro-Electrto Develop-
ment. Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal t Supervision of Construction.

BKTtoT- -W. r. gpaeea, ft M . CL Offlea .

C'

U'ANTED—Currier for The Dally VoloiiKl

route, vk-lnlty Gorge and Tlllkum rdn.

Ai>piy Circulation i>ept., Dally Coloutm
Office.

rTrA.NTl-JD—KxptrliMliod iulVi?rtl»lng aollcl-

II |(ji;*nian or woiniiii; Hxii-plluniil pro-

iniHlllon and big Inaucpmonm lor a pio-

ilurrr; give reference and exptirlen'.-?, Box
lUBl. Colonist.

klTl'ATlOMB WANTBI>—M-il-B— tConfd)

\\
('ANTED—.Message boy la the Colonist

Job Department.
"

".VNTED—Carpenter,
cumbrldge st.

C. C. Snrltli, Oil

w

^

7A.NTED—-Boys on The Colonist varnish

room.
.-/ .

. — •

til 'A.VTBD—A mlddlH-BKed reliable man
>> for hotel stori>keeper. Apply Box 1127,

I'olonlat.

.^NTED—Experienced bricklayer for

two chimneys, box IHO, Colonist,

WANTED, men and women to learn the

barber trade; wasfii paid while learn-

ing-; }1S to 136 per weeli when qualinod.
We Issue the only rc--ognlr.ed diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and b» independ-
ent; the meat compleio college In the west
Call or write for fie« catalogue. Uoler
Barber College. «4(i MaJii »^.. Vancouver.

B, c. I '''
1,
.'•'"•-.: "

iKe; lUJC Jiad..ttMrgJCd«^nulft.>y Inexperr

W«J l^nccd salesmen or women on our
.Xmaa gooda; aamplea free; send Jioatage,
\iirantsr canta. J. U Nlckola Co., Ttjroato,

Cgnadgw.. '
. ...,.; - .. »-'.\

OUlr M8 Cor«oi%tt».«t.: I wWia aookit
good, dinner far "tarA Mtg>"

> '

-*— '—," '

V
—

HBig' ^ WANYKlf—rKMAUi '"

APPLY Devareux Aganoy. ISl* Fort St.;

talephone 447; houra 4 to % Wanted.
(Sparlaneed chgmbermatd for stipartpr ea-

tabliahment; town. To parents. Waittod,

girl. 18 years, for training undur flrat-clasa

cook. Wanted, uaefu! girl as kitchen maid;
city. Two competent worjklng liausckeepcM
seek posts; good cooks; country < r town.
Wanted. experieiicvd *om«ft Iwr Iaandr>'
work.

QOUD general servant with knoijlodge
of plain cooking; good home and- good

wages to right party. iJj» Nltfgara st.
.___^

APPLY Devereux -Vgency, 1814 FortTsl.;
tvlophoue 447; hours 4 to 6. Wanted,

three competent oooks, private residences;
> wages 140, %'ih. 130; also four general
maid*: good plain oo'iklng; wagea »2J to

tXii; to he htgh l» ssBammaH aaJ.

—

Comna tan t

I^-^S'liir-.-KKH, with Srd cio-a U. C. papers,
i wunu Job ol liny Kind: would tuko

iK-utlr.g plant. Apply llux l::l, Colonial.

IjHUbT-CLASS auto mechanic wants posl-
i- tlon. Win taku churge of garage ur
ii:ilo» deparlmeiii or poslUon v^Uh private
lumlly. Apply Box 871. Colonial.

JAPANEKK couple want Job. Man hag
experience In cooktiiK or- general labor,

iind wlf« In housew-oi u \ :a>ly 861 I'an-

ilora av. ^^^ • \

1>UACTICAL gu* engineer, uulo or murine,
live years' praiUi:ai experience; -wants

enip|D)-meiii. Box ulM. >.<)lonlat.

1>K.\CT1''.M. all-round machinist wanls
per!iiaii<-nl ulluatloii, can do turning,

llttlng. jiinltliwork and has had some i-xprrl-

eoce In auloiuobllu work, or would consldi-r
olter of pnrtnershlp, any locailotn Box 7li',

Colonist.

1>OSITUiN wanted by man, good ou any
kind of repair work. Box 884, Colonist.

^
I I

• —

_

VJt.'OTSMAN, life abstalnur, desires sltua-
lO tlon; wide experience In electrical
work; A. C. and U. (.'. Would take charge.
Bt-st of relerences. Address Box fli. Col-
onist.

^.VLKSM.VN. used to counter work, g^ht'a

s? v«l«)t«Bl^i* «^ B"* !•*•,

tnled fa' tMun'tar work, geBtt*"
outfitters, aeeka altuatlon. Bo« 1000,

Colonist. ______«.
rnwo yoting intn gaek poaltion oii fafpi to-

J- gather, muft^i, fcomo pi<e|arred. For

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMAUB—Canfd.

\'or,N(; null. UII «iiii ,-*. ,-pil.<iiol liueln.is
-I iiliillty, lU-hL.-ii I .•KiioiislM.. iioolllori: Is

an expert accountant and offl :o manager,
AddieJda Box ll:<4, i uIuiiihi.

PHUPKItXY run HA1.B

PltOPERTY FOR SAJ.: -(Conllnued)

partluuiary gppTy ftto lit, cn»onla^

WANTED, b^ experienced bookkae»ar,
any kind Of office work. A^eottnu

mada up and cant out. Good i^fartnces.
Apply Box Boa. Coioniat.

W~~
ANTEp—Position on ranah. dairy or
poultry, good milker, ganfral experl-

enqe. Box G97, Colonial.

U'AM'ED—Situation In a firm by one
with sixteen years' experience In a

f!t9t-c!ftss eastern hank; jioaaniM good refer-

ences. Box ,76, Colonial.

ANTBD-^A position as bartender by
middleaged man; best of references.

Box 1130, Colonist.

\T7A.NTED chimneys and small brick jobs
TT by competi-nt man. Box 98i> P. C,
City.

UKK wanted by middle-aged man In

warehouse. Box 985. dolonlst.vv

A GKBAT big beautiful lot—Bhoal Bay,
.^^ near golf links; waterfront 75x2U0:
Hewers and water In. Price f2S00 ouab.
Gillespie. Hart & Todd. Ltd., 11 IS Langley
St., telephone 2040,

A SNAP—60x120 on Slannard av.. Foul
Bay. $1050. Box 1028, (Colonist.

A CLEARED lot on Llnkleos av., 40x110,
for »H00, on easy icrms; will go to

J-'UUO this fall. Herbert Culhbert & Co..
iCtD Port St.

Ai.'HKAOB rlosB on 3-nille circle, Cedar
Hill rd., Gordon Head <llrertlon. I

am Instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract of 72 acres, suitable lor Immediate
subdivision. This Is a rirst-ulass property
end will bear strict examln.-ulon. I'rlcu
11600 per acre. Very convunleiii terms
can be ai'ranged. W. Meed, 31t> Central
bldg.

; phone* 1874 and 11718.
_

AVKKY good lot on Bushby St.. whece
street Improvements are gtiing on, {060

icash; price *l,46u. Gillespie, Han and
Tff<j<l, Ltd.. 1116 Langley st.

.

.^JL».JU)!Al>~x want the money and wt)l »«U
.TX cbaap. ^ lota on $helbourne at.. 1 -tot
on AaquUh. Apply owner. Hollywood ^^ro-
cery, >oul Bay.

'

'

/
'"."^ " i

.

i " MM" iii .i > I I
,

I

. ,

i t i
.
i^ imi.

A e?i<AP on oiympik «v;. gASitlk ttiV
wCX 91460; oi>a>thlrd <!*ah, batgbcii one
and two yeara. Herbort Cuthbert lb Ctk,,

SS& Fort at.

SNAP—iA>t 7, Woek* cc, U)xi2#. on
Monterey av. - near Saratoga; flttO.

iAox 1028, Colonial. x,,

ACREAGE-«-80racre farms Bulkley Vai-
ley, $500 cash, balance easy; gat fol-

der. Lands In Nechaeo, Stuart and Fran-
cols Lake districts; large and amall quan-
tities at attractive prices. Fred Heal. 421
Pemberton bldg., Victoria.

Ai'KEAGK—10 acres Sooke rd., flne ureeK,
$200 cash, only flOOO. Room 2, S06

V ates St.

A choice corner In Fairfield, cloae In, over-
looking Beacon Hill park, straits, etc,;

price only I8G00. F. O. Purteous. 707 H
Ya tes St.

\ VEUY fine tot on Albernl St., 60x140;
price 1000. A snap. Half block from

S-U'.re farm, «t>ou'. oO ''ul-

somr bultnin land, bearing
•

"'/a

< H i li ne .
—Gi l lespie . Har t a I'edd , Hd.i 111 6

Lungley St., telephone Z040.

ij^UH sale
tlvuted,

orchard; town, siallon 1 Va miles, sea 10
iiilnutea; good bunKslon, laige balil, I'lK-

gerl,-s. chickm liousca. stock and im-
pleilieoti. Write Box 681. Colonist,

ITtOUL Bay—T-no lots on two good, paved
streets a.1 $1800, on terms. O. P.

l.eifthton, .Mahon blk.

1."AA1HF1KL1J— Fine, high lots. $180" en.li
;

won't la»l long Bi this price. i ':

Porleous, 707 ^ Vates st.

FOBT George—100 acres, close In, $18 on
acre for quick sale. Box ' ?27, Col-

onist.

ir«l,'^Gt'ARD St., close In, OOft. frontaRe;
revenue producing $35 per month: prlei-

87500; third. 6. 12, 18 mimtlis. Phone Itno.'-.

FORT St.—.lust beyond huapUal. two lots,

one a corner, for sale by owner. Apply
P.tJ. Box 1270.
^ I , * . I ; I

.1 . I
.

FORCED to sell one .ut on Saanlch car

line, close In: a snap at this money;
$32r>; $1DS down, balance easy, no Interest.

Box 1114. Colonist. __

FOR qul^k sale—Cecilia St., 1-S of an aero,

high and level; adjoining new «ehool
now under construction; two m - rroni

Burnside car line; $2ti00. .\ppi.' Hoiul.

304 Pemberton blk. ; .phone l lSti.

FOR sale on Gujiano Island, 10 acres; 3

atfrus clearad; aback 80x12; f40 per
acre; good road from wharf. Aptply 864
Topac av.. city. _____;

^LANPORD ave.—Four acres, all clear.

S'room cottage, chicken hnuae and
•hadat $7500, $3S00 cash. «. 12. 18 months.
Holland ave,, five acres, all cleared, on the
four-mlla circle, ten minutes from B. C. E.

station; price ITIfiO, can arrange reasonable
terms. Richmond ave.. 6.roomed house.
modern, bath and pantry, between Fort i^nd

Oak Bay avea; 14200. $1000 cash. Thomp-
sntl Realty Co.. 14 and IS Green blk.; phone
IT82.

/"iONZALEB subdivision—Fine lot. 70x120,
•-J" with seavlew. $1500; third cash. N. J.

Hopkins, 1363 Pandora av., Victoria, B. C.

HOME snap, right ready to live In. for

$1200; $700 cash. Lot IS, blk. 8, Wal-
ter ave.

H"
AULTAIN St.—The natural artery or

what win aoon be a thlckly-aettled
section of the eltv: a rln« central thr<f^.

frontage property having 220 feet on Haul-
taln, suitable for a row of atorea;

»J«0«.
quarter caeh. Another lot, 100x180,- $2600.

Another. 42x128, $1450, quarter caah. W.
Meed, illff tVjitral bldg.: t>hone 1874.

PROPERTY' FOR SAJ.K— tConllnued)

J>1CH.V10.\'D ave.— A nice building lot;

\ prle.- $1300, on terms. G. S. Leighlun.
-Wulioii blk.

.

HAUATOGA ave.—One of tlw beat bjys
In Oak Bay, » lot for $ir.io, let"*-

Itild & tlrecnw-ood. 723 View st.

0<-"*>'K-T St.—Good lot, high and dry, *0xO 120. Price $1050. Box 1011, Colonist.

^JN.VPS in Port Angeles—Two J0-acr«
fj bkK-ks of very fine land, close to sail

water, within 2 miles from business lontrf,
on Icrnis, $3000. Blacksmith Khop tgoijig
concern), two full sets blaikHiiill h'n lool*
one set woodworker's tools, I^UV slock on
hand; daily earnings $35. Long lease, rem
$5 per month. Fur (|Ulek sale, |SUO. tO<)

acres Unu land, h miles east of city, close
to waiei, on nmin countj- road. Hlx mil-
lion feel, nieii huntable timber. Land can
be Irrigated at cost of $4 per acre. This Is

a apie.idiil buy 01 $26 per acre; well worth
$35. Vii cash. 1 have some gimd buying In

close-in lots at prices ranglnft from $50 up.
W. It. li'liilay, P. O. box tVi or phone L412.!>.

(ijPLENDlD Income property in Nanfltmo.
k5 738 Courtney st,

'

SMALL lol8-^8 small lots on Albert aV,.

two blocks from Kort st. car; prlert

$600 each; cash $175 each; balance scattered
over two year.s, Interest at 7 per icint. -. U
S. Loighton, Mahmi blk.

CJPLENDID apartment site, corner Rock-
O laud and Cook, 120x120 ft., H«jOQO.
Security Dhd*rwrlters. Ltd., Trounce AUa*',
Phone -3231^' .-.

,

-

.'•' '.' ''
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I U|iil|i»j i ll.
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SHBLBOUBNB St.—Two lota betw««|..-'
fthU Uaultatn at.. A'itW, 4C«i)4iO

phen next to Hauitaln-^Xwo Iptfiit

Milton aL—100x126, iSTpo. .Ifor. taring %vifk
421 Sayward, phone S9>63..

ij
III , j

iij i

. .
11 I I I II

I .", I I
III

'

'

SUM|2THINO that ia ^carc*-<A «Vfty/if<^t
lot, level, no rock, fine fir tra#i 4UliO<>t

two minutes from street car.- Pricg |16(Ki;
caah $u76, balance «, 18, It montha, 7 par
cent. Westei'n Lknds, L^d;. tXOl Bv*^^ ft.,
corner Of View. -

' _ .'

tjPECtAL—Rockland ave., kOxllO.. >«*r^
•^ $4200, tcrais. Reld 4k Greenwood. \t%
View St.

. ; i I

..:>'

CjjNAP—nve lots. Palmer ave., Ju{$t n^t^ Uuadra, 50x160, all in orchard; good
bouse and outbuildings; will be sold cbaap
as owner la In ne^d. of money; aold aapar*
ately or In block. Apply W. C. Bond. 8<>«
pemfcerton blk. ; phone 11 36.

, .

SNAP on Monterey ave.—66x110, lev'ot,

clo^r, near McNeill ave., $1600. terma.
Have a choice piece of waterfrontage' on
Wrsf Bay—fiilvinn, rnrnar rhgrltna tnfl Fniil

'^tfl

[UIMITBT sweep—Llojm. Phona F2183.

O'oAL^all 4b Walker, Walllnitoo Col-
Uerles coal. Comox anthracite eoal.

bUckamith's and nut coal spaclaiUr Pfa-
pared. Phone »<1. 1232 Governoent.

/^RUSHED Roctr N»d ar»vai~Pt:fc«ttcar«-
V^f Rock and Gravel company. Bniikara
(Store street, foof. ot Chatham street, Photte
305. Crushed rock, washed sand and grgval
delivered by teama at bitokara or on aabva
at qua rry and graTalvyyi^

.

Royal Bay.

RAi'MAN—Joseph aailn*i^,;oX«ca at «S

, Whkrt street. Phono 171. . ..;,'> ,.-

- ; \ —r- '

-'
!
.. I '""C '

!

DRAYMEN—Victoria . Truck * 4>!»«jr C*.
Ltd. Phone II.

•" W™ »»T "-I • ™" I — —

—

—

"

'

— 783 Yates streot. Ga^eacho Block. Offlea
hours: $.80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MEDICAL Massage—Scientific masseuse
special treatment far rheumatism and

spinal complaints; homes visited. 2118
-Say war^i- av., Spring Ridge, phoua- glgO>

ANDOI.JN, banjo, piano, taught by
Hl«8 WIntarburn. 438 Dallaa rd.; pboneM

1631.

MECHANO-THER.\PY'—D. J. Morrllon,
M.t.D.. druglesa physician, giraduala

American College Mechanp-Therapy; physi-
cal deformitin and all diseases treated with-
out drugs; consultation free, 9 to 1',! a,m., 6

to 8 p.m. 221 Superior at. ; phone LS131.

m'
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DYE Worka—Paul's Stoasc .Ut!*w,Wo^'l*«
318 Kort street. We cleatt,' I*««g, and

icpair ladles' and gentlftj&eo'a - , •WWftf«»
-quel to new. JPhono »3«., '

.' -'.,-...

ELECTRICIANS — Carter * UcKan»(a.
praottcal electricians and contractor*

i'hone 710: Rea. Phone* tji270. R26tf7. Tata-
uhonv ana motor wyrji

; i»» tuntfiialtr,
, »f.*» .

URSB—Maternity, general, 4M««<tgftgea.

Bos 4808, Coioniat, -. - ' -
.

EOBERTSON and Meyersteitt, Britlib CoJ-
umbia land aurveyors. Chancer*. OhMi>

iMrs. Victoria!. B. a. P. O. Box t%% *•!••
"phoBe .R88M. ,-

.
,

-. '-^
.. ... ,.;,!-

, . ,.

'

SWANNEL * lteak««i Dikmtnloa aM B.'

C

land surveyors; etc,, remcnrad to Pront}*
Block. 1008 Government airaat. P. Q, Box
Ma. Talephone 377. ;

. '
l

; ^ lV r-. i- :—

~

g
EmpUotjibnt Burein^wint: on., iw

. Government stree t. Phona >>. '

MPLOYMBNT bureau. Wall ting TaJ
Co.. 608 Fisguard at P.p. Box 1320.

TJMIIE ^Vood; Furnace Wood!. ' KlndUnC
X? Wood! Prompt delivery., lEQilgle. or
uiiublu loads delivered. $3'00i dt^uMe |«|d
i.kgtde llmtta. $1.60 single load. Ph<we Mi.
' -wt^rti" Lttihber c^o..vimd. ; .

i y . .'
;

/r;t LASS and Glaaing—Every descriptloii of
vSr giasa. pZate^' sheet, prismatic ornamen-
r^;. ieadiid. otc. The Halrpaa Co.. Ltd.. «U
: ..-I .Street.. ' '...',

.

" "
. : ..

'•:.

:('>.ME Bt-autlflers—A p'hbne can 'ti» 4141
- L cunneutJ you with

.
"Home . Beai^itl-

.. ii"; uuy woodwork in the house, garden
L-r on- lots artistically exeetited with orlgi-
ituUiy; akK us abou t -It. -

i :

YJ!ARUWARE-^E. G, Prior * Ctti Uartl-
jPL ware and agricuuural implenrasti*. eor-
i.,;f Johhsou ana Uuvernment straat*

'

ARDWAKB-rTha Klckmiin Ty« Hafil-
WB^ Co.i Lt«L, Iron, jiltaet. hardwara.

AutUry. St aad « Yatea atraet. Victoria.
"' :<:.: :

'

. 'i '

' '

_,
TBWELERS—A Petch, 1418 Doliglae St.
»> aJi'eclalty of EngilsB watcn repairing.

JUNK—-Wanted, scrap braae, coppar, sine,
lead, cast Iron, sacka. bottles, rubber.,

itlghest prices paid. Victoria JunkAgaooy.
xHiV trtutte striet Phona 1388. ' - ,.'.-.-',.

ss .rit^ViaiY—Victoria Transf^ Co.,'L»d; TTal.

S: .m* ttt,. Best service in the city.
f-sia

JAt^K ftatdener—4am«8 SimpliDn.
%-^. *^ *1^* S«l>arWr, plvon« L8'J|54. expert oif
^ir .rai'deh. loiitsr ana Iturlat worK dt every

kind, catalogue now ready, free, ot rosefc,
' silruhs, bulbs .ind herbaueous plants; qual-
lU bist, prices low; orders solicited.

1 1

—

I—

iAUlLb tailor—R. Kutley, costumes from
J »30; flt guarttmeed; tvs' si^wgrd-Udf.

;

. -.ispliune 251*7.

T ITHOORAPHING — Uthographfng, anT
J-' graving and embossing. Nothing too
lirge and nothing too small; your station*
. ry i:> your advance agunt; uur work is un-
tiiua; III West of 'i'uronto. The Culunlst
1-1 1,1 publishing Co.. Ltd.

\ I iiRKlty -vgcnt; hardwood
aVJ. iiuuilns, aluminium wares, etc. David
.,.. Jluclarlune, 1010 Ljinglcy st.. Room 2.

j
»i,.\.STEUlNa Contractora — Hunter &

1 Uinif, 8\7 Fort St., P. O, Box 1009.

rnumON—Franch,. tuilan aqd Ocrmaii,

,

-I. private hMfaona and ciaaaes by prfn-;
clpled French lad^ of llrst-rat« expartMM
la,ParlaVand Lonflonf; Box 4740. Cotonlat,

,1111
.

.
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ASClS&i't Ordar «( iToragtanb Cotttt
Kohhorn Light. Nf)."t»3l. meatg «t

Foresters' Uitll. Broad street. ',lnd and il/h

We^nesdayt W. . F. Fujier^on.

'

SQc. ;

FBATBKN.\L UAity uf tb* \yorl4 llia«l»

at' lUigiea Hall. GoVcramgnt gt.. lat
and trd Tbtirsdaya in each m<m.tl>. .1^ Ua-
HatUa. prealdeiit. 361D O'-ihgiBji at:;: B. A.
ilnrrant. - aeeraatry, 60<l Fort at „

LOTAL Ormnga Affociatlon..- rraallr Lojrftl

Ortngv litPdgft No, ^ MJ)«i aM>*** *'"*
and. 4W'. Maa«$yB, at tha Fomiati' Hgll,
Btfodd St J. G. aeott..»il Pandora. «tra«tb
Worahlpttti MagtiTr: W. C. Warren. 3» Caur
bric'g* fftreat. j|Bacr«tary.

SONS of ggrtrna. B. S. Aiexanara codga
11«; meafttivlaft and Ird Wednasdauni.

K. of P. HaU.Tlk,,«," King. Bhelbourn* gt,.

prealdanl;: Jas. p^ Vpuple. lOSS BardaM* *t.
se>ratary. -

- ''.',".' -''
"

SONS tr: Engfand.* a 8. fhrlda af tha lai-

and Lodga No. ill, maatg Snd and
4t)i Tuesttays In A. O. F. hall. Broad Itiigat^;

president. F. West, corner. Hampton and
Harrleth road; secretary. W. H., Trofraa*
dale. 6^4 Williams at., city,

. - ' V4iK<;qi;v£h hgxelh : y -; ':x.l
•^, ,,. .1, ..i.«i* .1 *.. »,,» '

'» *» i M .a —I- 1. a.^ii.i
^

m ;

Hotb:. BimeiitMkfn. X B. BiaenWrn.
propri«t«<>.'- VKlg igeM kaoira aad 'pofh

uiar h;>iai. enttraly rabullt and rafaratahM.
in now opc:i to Ita patrona. steam hiakt; Baa
ejmmodintss room*, nrat-eiasa dinlni 'r«btri;
beat attan lion to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plaa. tl.to to $2,90 per day. Euro*
Itiitt ' fttiat fi gMM* avinwta t» '"^-

um.w W4iq»«iM£jbiUi "...

If

IjA .
... . . wiand Brittaln, ragrktered

. attorney. Patenta t& all countries,
itairileld building, opposite P. U.,.VBticuuvur.

IJOTTKHY ware—Sewor pipe, field tile.

JL ground lii->j clay, flower potn. etc B. C,
1 ottery Co., Ltd., corn«r Broad and i .in.liir.-i.

IJLU.MBINU—Colbert Plumbing a:

-L ing Co., Ltd. For firsi class -.» i.. .^i.-j..:

(Ulp in tiie above line, give u» a call. lein-
puraiy oflice, 76a itruughioii street. I'Uuiiu

lil,2. .. ',
'

^

1^H;."UBlNG4nd Hardware—'R. Siifitth. 1942
Oak Bay uve.i phone 3360, McClary's

i.ingis and healers.
'

A
Jut. Tutmle,

. general farm band, must toe good
milker. T, K. Harrop, JEiraefbot Farm,

•yo. wanted. P. M. Llnkiater, tailor.

CARRIER wanted for a good route in
d.lSLrlci of Fort «trj>:'. itnd iho .•unc-

tion. Only one living In ;h)H dialrict need
apply, Colonial Circulation Department.

DES1R.VI1LK position Hs manager ivlth
lirst -class commercial firm Is o|)en for

<;apab1c man to Invest $2000. Box. 1017,
t.'olonlsi

i^
M.'»iriHlNG Cttrj

-5o4 .Shclbourn<4'''i(.
VApply

SKl-'l'IC tonks
cot. tract. K

put in by
list.

iJllOR-HA.Nn — .Shorthand .School, 1109
IO Broad street, Victoria. ShorlUand, Typo-
wrliing, boukkt^eplng thoroughly taugh:.
Gvuduaies fill g.uud ..>8ltlons. k.. A. .tia,.-

Miliaii, principal.

(.iTENClL and ileal Engraving—General
iO engraver and stencil cutter. Goo. Crow-
•,Uer, mo Wharf street, behind P. O.

t^MlTH, Russell, shlngiers and slate rooi-O ers, 22UI Spring road.

i,J rlOHTU A.N U— Three iiionihs' course, Plt-
lO man's tltoyuO riluiplllled System,
.vaiuniii term cuinmences October. Intend-
,. i pupllg ahoui'.i apply fur lull particulars

til'.- iieyal taieiiugraphlc ijchuul, 42i> aay-
iiu -'>i.-=. Nlgut and day u;asse*. Pbone

., r 1 J. xiAG, Jobbing, carpentering and
^ ii;.)»!i-*. Try Sinllh, .!514 Government.

' .VUi^iti'AKING—Hanna .4 'I'hainpson uo-
V.' iukci-s. Parlors 8-J7 Pandora av. Grad-
i:e C S. College of Einbalmliig. Contrac-
in to 11. M. .Navy. utiluu phone 498;
.V piiuue till.

iHAVK a good piopusitlon tor a real live
liii-i .I Apply 2U05 Government St.

i\\
A N i .lout 12 young men ot good

cliura,-Ui lo comiilcte class ot nuto
driving starting iinineUiiilely. Box 873,
t-'olonjst.

IF you are a gentlemiiii imi i man of
ttood address but "oiii oi work' or not

BuUsfled Willi your |ii-e!<i>iu po.xltlon, then
come lo us. We will make ii salesman out
or ynii and put you in the way of making
more money than any salaried position
would poy you. Consricntlous work nnd
ordlnftry liitelllKPnce aro the only re(|iiire-

ineiils necessary. If you can furnlsli good
i-pteren(i>K>uiid really mean business, call at
r i.iin 321 Pemberton bloik and nsk for Mr.
.•Maples.

Infant's nurse tcountryt, also active, strong
Englishwomen tor housecleaning. Wanted,
strong girl tor kitchen work. Two capable
working housekeepers required In country

i

Good cooks and willing worker*. Wanted
experienced women tor laundry Wtfrk.

^

A NOTE of this won't come amisa—Young
lady' wants dreaamaking or bouaawork.

dally. Phone 4141. _^_____^__

A GOOD general aervant. wanted. Mra.
Fleming. 948 Foul Bay Roadi phona

8ll3 (Oak Bay car).

ttUOK general, usual duties, family^- Ibrea.
J $.10. Goad plain cook. 130. faially ta-e:

housemaid kept.. Cook ganaral. fatally three.
$36. Cook bousekaapar. amkU family: no
washing; 385. Working houaekeepar, ona
gentleman. $25. 110. Apply Ladlea' Agency,
4 25 Sayward b!dg.

DRESHMAKlNG-^^Exparlanced w«at Hand,
Juniors.- aiao apprentleaa waated, W*t^

70,7% Yates. _ -^ .

DRESSMAKERS «antad at once, aiko ap-
prantlcaa. ApAly to . Mlga atoHiVlao.

David .Spanteer. Ltq,

EMPLOTMBTiT bureau—Vancouver Island
balp wanted and auppUad. list Datig-

-rtiar ,--f^one *IK»;- ;»-' .,.:,., ...:-^,.-„-..-..---,. ,

FIRST-ciaaa clothing man, aa athara
need apply, itt. Johnson «t.

- .

|

.
-

j
-

I

„ I I

3.iUL wanted, experienced for candy.And
fruit store. Apply 192 Menalei st.

OtisB parlormaid 'wanted. Apply Miss
Claphani, 884 I'einbertoh road. '

. 1 1 II t I
I

I

'

I
I .

'

Ill . .i , .

LADY hurie fo.>* am^ll family, must take
baby Croin month, tSO: l^dX nur.ae

for, c<>ttnnry. iwth. bablea, IM. tS6. Apply
Ladiag^ Ageaey. 4S6 ttayWard bldg.: office

ho^ira^ i» to .4. , .

••
. ,;.,^, . i ..

-
-

MOTHSR'6 h*ip. AppV ?J7» Ctiok «.,
near B. O. orphawaga.

OFBRATORS foir «ie«trtc aawing machinal,
t-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co., ^

"Big Horn" brand ehlrt and overaU fac-

tory, corner of Baattoa aad 'Wharf at.
'^httar^, .;-"-• -r

,

/
. .. ; ..--.

.

Kani:bd—Woman lo da cooklaig la
amall family. No- cbltdren. Hooka-

maid kept; good wagaa.
,
Apply P. O.. box

SO, Oak Bay post oWlca. " '

^^
'

;

VlfANTED—A woman to euiaa td JSM
^\y Oxford ave. one day a weak to do
waiMttof^ and other housework.

''

.

WAltTBD—Experienced general aarvant,
Op* Main co0k, other help ktipt. Ap-

tiii %T%' Cook at. •,
.,^

"
/

'

. ;;
^ _

'it|>r-ttaay! a$isoffrgph«r : IMIia book-
k^pefi- otte wuit experience lb harw*

nftaiw -ofliba- prhfhrtvd. Box iiie. oaioniat.
-fc illiK- i -i i ilrr ii

.
ii l ti iii I inii, i

'

i
-i. ,iii

-

II
.

Ill

' -
1,11.

I
,.. ; i

'

•

•TtyANTBD—^^Experienced general- aervant.
Vy good T>»aln cook. Apply Bog ?WII. Coi*

•. ll|W i r i» iV'tV

'

^'fili

'

i
't'

|

-

iV j

'

D .iii

'

.i n il I. , 11 ,iu. i,i i i|
.

l6l.''A.»t*<>-At -the f>rj)««.t«<nt/ (E>rt>k*i>a.a%.

:^V^V-..i.4$«a<>»»imt---a»atiMMfl»a-t?<waiaa^OTit«-----*»-

p;y t.0 -th». Matron at the hioia.o. -

;
.. '

,_

fXTAMTBD—Lady or'^goatfeman rewnvaaaM'
tV, ur aollcltor. State paat exp«rt*a«g
And fall iwrtlcttiara, -None but expii4«nS!M:
a^wtfapply. ,B<»« 1^3. Colonist.

.

.nfA7nrSDr-4?<q»»«t«nt . stenographer; one
l^T : capable of handling a small set of
book: l324.Douglaa st.

7ANTED—Two cnildran tnkt-n out dally;

t:)ak Bey. Phone Xa879.

Xrot'TH, IS. wants position in store or
.1. office; some experience in grocery;
(luick at figures; good references. Box 678,

Colonist.

YOUNG man, good business experience,
seeks ' pbsKIoh. ' Box 948, Colohrat.

OITNG nian would like altuatlon aa
drummer lo oroheatr* In a picture

theatre; would do other' work also. j. Mel-
lows. a&18 Turner at,

.

YOUiCO man requires ateady poaltton aa
atenographer. Correspondence work

preferred. Keferenceg, H. Attfleld, 139
Hlmcoe at. 'phone UfH.

Ill I 'to ,
•

I

'

l . I

.
1

YOUNG man (27) wahts work oil ranch,
poultry or dalrj-; $20 at>d board a

month. Church. 103 South Turner at, Vic-
turla.

. _.,
• -

,

'

.1-
' ...

OIJNa tnwH ehargctle. ag*- t«, g- jreai*'

rej^tthee; atrohg, wqjild tkke indpor
or outdoor .work of .any ktodr -Box 1>0S.7,

Celonlit. . ,;::.:. ...... .. ,;:.;. , :
-^

'.„:„ ^r
, .,

VOUHO akan waeta w«rk bh dairy farm,
..X good ainkfr. Box M7. Coioniat

A:TOUStO lady, ot 8 year*' experience
in bookkaii^ng

ALBINA St.—60x140 for $760; cash $100. H
Room 2. 606 Yates st.

A GENTS

tod ateaograiiby. ae-
t-5taalrea a pdiltlon; Urat-^naaa retttrgncea fur

nlahett^ 'Apply to BoX; *M, Coioniat

DRBS8HAKBR wittta aewlng by tha

4ay. ;Catl or- addraas 3«47 ;Forb«a^at^A
AXOUNO' lady. «9. wodld like to go out

weifkini ' tW the day. Apply itt*..

•ftwjdy, 617 JNiittittalt Road. Victoria Wegt

A VOUJJO woJhan wou(d take care of
XX cklldren evenlhga- Apply drat to Bos
443. CoWnlat

/"iOMfUTBNt bookkeeper siriik exeeutiV*
\J ability d«air«l tioiiUeB: ' gis- yeara' . ex-
perience. BOk .ti»>i,' eoloUat ''.,-

..
.. '• - - .-|.-,...V...—

.

I ,r, I

C
'COMPANION help wtahaa poiltton, town
/'-or coiintfyj goOd cook; domesticated,

titi tlouglas at

\APAtitA womaft ttraote' dally, work.
f37. Colonial. V '.-" '

w
'I'l-'^ANTED—A partner, $150 required to

> t (oin me in a roo,! legitimate business;
bears full Investl K"' Hox 11 8 8. Colonial.

\\;URKLNG hoin , wanted for one
V'V lady, who' Is "<>t sCrong, must take
charge and all duties, $80. Apply at The
Ladles' Agcncv. 425 Sayward bldg.; oflice

liours 10 lo i. '

. . '

.
'

. , .
'

.

W'lilt'KINCc help tt-nntPrt for two Iodic*.

t > i;oo(l eooklni; and usual duties. «.lr..

Apply at ri,,. r.;ulie»' Agency. 42.'. Suywarrt
iildg."; oil 10 to 4,

(J
.NuEKTAKlNG—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. ( llaywiird*!, 134 Hrougliton

luoe:. I'roiiipl attention; euataes reason-
;.,..<' Piiuiies 2235, :23ti, 22<7. 2::3H. Clia*.

j;. w.ird, presldeiii: K. Hayward, secretary:
Caitletoii, inanager.

i<. TOltlA Business InstUule moved to
i4i' Mli-hlgnn St. Shorthand, type-

iltiig, bookkeeping, etc.; individual In-
. iK-.ion; day nnd evening classes. Phone

WHOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tui^
nor, Beelon Co., Ltd.. Wharf street,

\ Iclorlu— wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importnrs. Write
•.or lists snd jirices.

I
WANT threi- K'i"d-appearlng men tor

j

special work during three following I

weeks, to call on business men with liigh-
|

class proposition pr.ying not less than $flu
I

per week. Apply room 72, Fairfield hotel,
|

between two and four today.

MEN wanted In every towp, salary and
expenses or commission, must be sc-

tl\e, ambitious, energetic, splendid oppor-
tunity, former experience not necessary;
write for parliculars. El Creo Company,
London, Ont.

M.\.\
lor taking orders for freight deliv-

ery, collecting and\clieeklng by local
tralisier coiiipHiiy; references required. Ap-
ply Box i>75, t'oionlsl.

1>.\llTNElt wanted to take half Interest in
mnniilaeturlrvg plant; must Invest $3011.

Ili\ estnieiit will be seiuied liy stork. Box
!ISI. I'obinlst.

»xTANTi. ;' iiii'lllgtnt young ladles nnd
' ' gcnllemer who have studied short-

hand and failed to use It successfully.

Please call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112

B road St.
.

\\''.\NTE1)—Experienced generni servant;

>\ must lie good plnln cook; wages JS.'i.

Apply IH Wnlilngton ave.. off May st.

TxTaN'I'BD— Girl tor housework, to sleep
> » home. Write Mrs, A. K; Stuart, Beau-
mont P. O. .

:

-

.

.
"'''.' ''>-

Y'OC.NG nurueinftld for one child, dally
J preferred, $15. Gorge. 1323 Douglas at,

ATOCNO gin wanted tor light housework;
X sleep home, no Sundny work. Apply

store, IIHR Vntes »'.'.

BITIIATIONS WANTEI*—UALB

W'HOLEHALB Dr.v Good*—Turner, Beaton
& Co., Ltd., wholesale dry good* Im-

iiorters and manufaiturerH, men's furnlsh-
liigii. tenis, "Big Horn" brand shlrla, over-
alls Mall orders attended to.

'lNI>f)W' 1 'leaner* .lame* Hey window
elBiiners nnd lniillors. II K.-lw-a.v, 844

liiirir st : phone I.'JSSJ.

w
PROFBSWIIONAI, DIRKCTOKY

ABCHITECTB—Plans prepared fur apart-

merit Ituuses and tiuugaluwa P. U.

Box I6TI.

I

J>AItTNKR wanted with $150 to take half
Intirest In dry cleiining and pressing

(Stabllshmeni ; will show- good business. Box
11141. Colonial.

^IGN painter wanted at onee. Manser Co.,
^r 140M Broad st.

\ \;'ANTp;p— Heal estate salesmen for fast-
>V selling siilidlvlslnn; good opportunity
for live men I'nited Ijltnd Owners, Ltd,
ftlL'H Vates Hi.

'A.N'l'ED—Hoys or girls to work In cigar
factory. Apply 706 Pandora Bv.w

U'K can show you how you inny easllv

miiUe a iKlle evtro money In your
spare time ln>|iili<> room 23, Brown blk..

p.roHil St. _
UTANTKU—Young ladles and gentlemen

oiil of employment sliould I'nII lin-

medlnlflv nl llooin 22. Hrown llloek. 1112
llronil st .

foi good paving iJoxltlons.

A RESPECTABLE married man wants
sliiiailon as assistant to electric engi-

neer: < no..i aUe care ot all electric pumps and
Jo •**3P^'lrs. Apjlly Box 49 54, Colonist.

A RESPECTABLE married man wants a
situation as aesistrint pnlnn-i; a good

all-round brush hand. Ho.s lii.'il, t:olo nlst.

AnVKIcri.SF.il w-ll'ii Itgnl and banking r«-

pprlenie seek.i position with iial es-

tate or llnaiu-la! firm: woubl onslder paii-

nershlp In going concern. Hox K!i2. Colonist.

A,IAPA.VESE seeks position as a train

Ing chHUffcur. or cltanlng motor car In

garage for family. Hox 807, Colonist.

AK EIl~ All-round man wants position.
Box 1005, Colonist.

DMBSSMAKINO doaa at 30* Ifiiaa at,
.^oratr'.Mlifto. ,; \

'
,..; . ,,.,, /.

.

'

EXPBRl.l^KcJfi'D "Office" " aaaUtaa^" 'i^Ub
knoariedce of aborthand and hookkeep-

tng. «»e!llraa twalUon. Box 811. Ccrt^htot, .,

l!^Xl>BRtENCBD drMgrnaker wanU work
mSi by the day. Ladtoa' waUtk and chll- •

dran'a garmenta a apacikliy. Boa lit;' Cofo-

'Hlat. .. .". •
DOI^ll«i<ih«aa woman. BnklJB». Tijdilwe

tor aom* position of truat wtwro awa'
cart have her two little girla or t^iwft ».

Mrs. Leett«, 32*8 Fouclfe a*«t Wag*,, y/t^r^

couver,. B;;,;c,' "
.

'

,,.
,

.
. .

.,'' '

f%6ott dreiuttnaker vvanu work at ladlea*

\X h»tib**\l^ tba day. Write Bos .791.

Coioniat ' .

.

'

:.-... -
.;

i

.

.
ii „ -T- --

I

.

II
.

'
I

'

I

-'*

iXOti^tirQtlK whatad by the: di^ ky
** lBh«ito|h girtv i»o*Hie, t'oltmiai.
in'i. i rV i

:i'
i
'iT^-ir iffi il~ i.i. i n il

,

:
.

•'

I : ..i -ii -onit i
^ i :. . , . i i

.

i .,

Lkp% oiRcm assistRnt, bookkeeping, typa-
writrng. four years' experience In Bne-

land. Phono L8254: Box 904, Colonist

LADY Wants houaework. or by month., 327
t^lagara at, city, .

'

i I

' I, ' • " '- •
.

' . '•
' " •

' .."
.

- ,

,
|| '' H 'l i. I

.

I
"—'

—

1ADY wonts post aa nurse to yduhg chll-
J dren. Experienced; no housework; in

or near Victoria; $30-$<l5. Box 1002. Col-
onist, ,^.

' -
,

LADY Wishes post as Infant's nurse; en-
tire « harge.: salary $30 to $35; refer-

ences. N.. Box 146, Duncan.

llSlAtmFCl. lot oa"
X> tierge Grove, lotri

wanted—Men and women tor
-pFOf>«rty oiv-new- -rallread 4n the baart

of the Cariboo: wonderful facta make aell-
Ing eaay: low pricea;' good comnUssiona.
Weat QVieanei Xownalte Ca. 138 Hastings at.

west. vancouiKar. B. C.

ABBA9TtFVt, quarter-acre' on Quadra
at. where the naxt big move In r«il-

denttai property will be; for aale by ownel^
at ||M«. on eaay tarma Phone 282»< .

H J, -y-.*-i !i i

T
II

' *''i II I'

,

'
"'

' -
'

""

ACRBAOE,—l-mtle; clr«le, $1000. per acre,
eonslating of • acraa parklike land. 200

feet -front Portage Inlet aubdivided into 24
lota. Baay terma. Room 2. 608 Yates at. .

AFtKK ibt for aale. Vtetor at., near oar-
llne. 11160; terms. -0«(fief, box til.

,
Coioniat •' ' ; - '

/"'' ••
;

• '

:; . .

GOOD ott4 on- Smyths ;at,lOxlM, *»
IlitJtO. HWrhirt Cuthbert *M^. TO

Fort .at.- '.
,

'

.'. .^..
.,

'

. I
I n" 't i II I I

I I

-

I ii

'

i
I imw ii II

" •

A RNOLU ava,—Lot 3, close to Rtchatttaon,
/X facing east else $0Xt20, road aa-
phalted. aewer and water in.*, 31600 an
EiHtia; w. Meod. got* -a«enr,'^*i»

"~"

Wdg.: p.hone 1874.

ItiTtHING on the 1 Vfc mii«^ olrole at

f1000 la aure buying. We w(lt go ob*
better and deliver thr«e loU on, Slatfr at
at 377Ei each, on terma. Beckett Malor *
no., wd.. fo»t at; telephonea 3IW ' gad
»6's- • ,..'•. ...: ^.. •; .\.-. ^^ .,.::;":./.

.

ABOUT halt ap a«re Oatef whjtrt; Jtof Mkle
'hy owne^ ,'F.- O.'Box »!$ ,

.'
.

,'::"'"-"

13[BAVTIFUL homealts for chaimlng
-ii^ heUea, ou apecially eaay terma—-Rtob-
mottd av., on ear line. Stxiss^ ti,SS3<
Harriet aad Obed. eoraar, near car aad
yatarrront 4txm,. ll.toi>. OJiv«r at.
gotttb of Brighton, tlAo lOU, ]e«xl20, 33.7(0.
Baquimait harbor, bfautlfuUy attuatad; 74x
133, 31,066; loaa tbii and live to .tregret;
ternia on above lots front 1% to., i-. years.
Apply Svaiw. ail«. Sayward. 7«t,,<,.8prtng
Hidge; n»x:'1134. l!^. O. \ ;-'

''
";i

rottBdlnt; earner. 48xl4«: gltffg iuiCi : $r"
caahi i nUatttea fjom Harnaiae Ogf liHaT
Oorga , waiiiHront; never anothaf Api
tualty at thta prh;e. Owner.,B« > llM.r WM-..
«ii

.

II
.

11 I 111
'

II

'

I

'

ii
:

'1
11*1 1

-'
ill i

iW ii
i

'

iS't i>i''ll"'i»i'

'DL'NOAX.aW—FoutN<<ooiM, _ ,

t. <•« tatea'MJV' ' »*- ,-'^, <i ,-.:>-.: ..-'W-^

BEST ilot on Victoria ave,, Oi^k Bay. 63x
IM, 11700; third. «, 13, It; one ht '

*itom, car lin«-: no cqAUiklMion. j»ox i;

COloBlat>-. •
.

';
-' ;"'.'*•-' -y .•:' "\..^ '".'.:

,

BOUMXtN i4.--<;brner Tennyaon, one
U<M9tt froiti Ooiiglas: cortiep lot, for

»I70»: terma Akay. , las. Cclppa, 1S8S Okk
, .B»y.,.aye..

^

phtfiM|j,^»,.^ „
..

'

:....' / :-':, ':',.,. {

B'^triunSK'S propoiifitioh-'r-Nlce lot on Pem-
hroke and PaiMlniia. that can he divided

into,-two nice lots, all new building around
iti mtkin one block of. the car: only $1800.
very good terms. J. C Linden 4 Co., 4
Mnenregor blk., opposite Spencers. ;

''

$1476, 3301)

AULTAIN at—Nice, ilevcl lot, no rock.

with nice, one-room shack, in flrst-

clasa condition; a real snap: price $1100;

easv terms. J. C. Linden A Co.. 4 Mao-
Qregor blk.

HOIiLYWOOD Park—The choicest pair of

lots in the Bttbdivlslon, each 50 by ISO;

aoutb SMpect; gentle slope; all in fruit trees.

Haa largo barn tiaed aa garage, but can be
removed at putchaaer's option. _$2O0o on
terms. It pay« to hay tha choice oatm.

Apply owner. 331 Wjldwood. ay., phone
2«S8 or L3880. .

'
. . ..- ..^

' . .

'

II ., 1
.

'
.

'

i '
I

'

f AK-tnatructed to oiSter »r-kalo a cfiofee

A tntet *l- land eonslating of IX a«rwv#n
CeiUkr iBill rd.. doaa on »»mlla clrtlg,

Gordon Head directlotL This la » Wrat-
class property, suitable for lihmedlate .auh-
dl^nlsion. and will stand strict examination.
Price $1600 par acre; Very convenient terins

can be arranged. W. Meed; 116 Central

w^:i..^^^;^:.»»^-^*. ...,.-, ^".i;

TlfPn&raia linkT-lM acrag^iundeir plough,,

aell' fo?'"$<iow^^i|:«**«ie ^"victoria
property. For more partloUlara atrita to

owner, P. O. Box 86. Victoria- .
' > ;

'^T floxttfr-naar , Hoaa -at- at-hooi: futa*
iJ $1800: tkiirdAMlh. Weat Bay. SaOxlSO
on 'LyaU at. «oirai|r of Parfcdiae at; price

SU.onK'mh:m«^: phone ri 405.

LARGS lotk-t* yaity iirga lot within rt*jo

£
» i
r'77^

I

'

li
i
u i

'.

1
iii f i

.ifflj
i.jtlli' i » '^' !""" fif •'

,

•iiiHi»'

OT'<th 'Port , ABp«».;t««' rnle, . or ,tra*» tor-

» pgifilfici dtamoaa; elaaydacd furniahed.,

Box 1079. Coioniat ,'

r

'

'

LIST your property wJtfi (JSlllaaplai HMtf
* Todd, Ltd. s we are r»vlalng our Uat-

Ings, moving to our new ground ttpw^-
ficea, J6na»- block. Fonit at, to ootobOr.

1116 Langley 'it'' '"•".. •''.
.

",'-'''i'>''
.

..;'*,"''
=

I

.

'

" ^
'II'

J,
'

1

LOTS for aale—Bidon Placoi off f BurhaMW-I
Fine full alted lots; rich 80in:lno««W}-

ntlon and fruit,; #1150 aplwo^^l^ffip-
dlate aale. F. T. T;ii;;^t. y^i»m^L
iCflUEahd three-nuarters frortt tltyitB^,
JoL on Ocean ,Vlew.,..rd..> 2 lota for JtajO

to stilt. Beckett, '^MWfrr!

Jt;- phonc^ 2987 and 35

'•^wy-y m€ once—Nice, hlgn..- it.oi

ie Gorge, all cleared, ««x:

iflflt oil& ,tXtii>> very easy terms. J. c.

Linden * C<yr, 4 MacGragor blk. opoosiia

Spencera. V ,
" '

.

' ' '
:

-
" "'

' -^ '.

McNEIL—Awful cheap, fine lot Price

31460. . Box 1011. Colonist.

BUSHBY
cash.

lUSHHY lit.^-Oood high lot;

Phone 3866.

LADi ileslres po-
sit ,

. I-. .
. . .1 cloae at- •

tentlon to buaiiiesis will be upprecUted.
Box 918, colonist. '^

MATKR.NITV nurse open to e:igagements
at home or will go out; vacant room

always. Apply Nurse . 3809 Prior St.

JJOSITION wanted a« cook or house-
keetier. M; Davis, care Y. W. C. A.,

Courtney st.
.

'

X30.-<rriON by English woman house-
keeper; few bachelors or widower with

children or any position of trust; good local

reference. Box 10r2. Col onist.
.

K'
ICSPKt^TA BI.E young woman neeks sit-

uation In smnll Inmlly; plain cook.
WiHe Hox 732. Colonist.

KE.sl'EC'i'.NBLK young v,'oman wants
houseclennlng by the day, Vlptoila

West preferred. Box 854, Coioniat.

rpUAI.NKI) nu^ac who has had experience
L in bookkeeping desires oOlce position.

Doctors onice preferred. Box 513, Colo-
nlst.

rnn.M.N'ED maternity nurse open to en-
i gngemont; terms moderate. Nurse,
1724 Kdmnnlon road. Phone F-3667.

^AN'l'ED—Work, by experienced chatn-
hermald or dlnlngroom girl. 444

Kingston St., Victoria. B. C.

•AN'n:D— Housework In sma;i family;
James Bay preferred. Box 805, Col-

B
B .-VUBKR seeks position, good workman:

ran start at once. Box 7i>T, Colonist.

BAKEFl, bread and smalls, experienced,
seek* work. Box 1010. Colonist.

U'ANTED Anier|i-sn stenogi apher, rni^st

be good 1 1 |)lst nrii-l nent A,i,,l>. With
i»l«rence<i, H n alt, Cijioui.'t.

C"1AI!PENTEU wants to figure on frame
J buildings, labor only. R. W. McLure,

404 Dswego St.

CIF.MK.NT work— Fourteen years' Axperl-
J eiire In all classes; also rock walla and

repairing. Ed. itaw-le. phone evenings,
1.4010, _ _
J^^.NdLlSHM^N, ;:, good education, «
J .veara' commercial experience, desires

any position of trust; salary $100 per
month, with passage Apply Hox 3.19,

ColonHt.

XJ^X-SOLDIER, aged 30, been througli two
3\i eariiptilgtiH III \lrt, a, tiu.** hi > \ > ,i oii n

ptilire force In .^llierni. iinderslnnd-i I lie

iiianBKenieiit nnd handling of horses ilioi

oiighl.>. o (iiialined ilrill-lnslructor; liRbits

temriernle; wife has been 'rained sa a hns
plta'l nurse; iresli'-s K position "f Irusl. no
rMtloiiMl offer refused; country Jnb pre
ferreil XppI;. ::»i>, H,i. .M .

'oriiei of Flock

w
onlst,

\"\70RIvINCrhelp—.Scotch girl, age 23. tall,

' » slrnng and well recommended, wishes
post In t'l-" ioUTi*ry; $:in. Working house-
ke(?per. English, age ,15. take all duties,

wishes post In the country. ».10 Apply nt

The ,
I.odifs' Agency, t.'B Paywnrd Bldg.,

plione 24H«.

Tu-KINO exerclsi- glvm young people

and Inva.llds. .Miss Mills. Phone Ll2a:.

BCILDER'S opportunity—Five large Iota,

one block from O.ik Day cor. In good
neighborhood, on graded street: price $8600,
terma. .Vlso throe loU In some district,

$3S00. 1127 Fisguord st.

r> ARTLETT

Fort

St.—50x110. tor $1870, on

It.

BROOKE St. 80 by 120, $1900; easy
terms. Peden A Cooper, 104 Sayward

bldg.
'

C'»RNTRAt.,nv.—62x110, a good buy at
-* $^450. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 635

Fort St. '

:

- .
.

C1HICKEN ranch tor sole for 6 tlays only.
J Two acres; nearly all *"leored. Small

payment down, balance very eosy. Box 917,

trolontst.

o1HEAP lot on Oakmount, only 650; cash
$250. Phone 3666.

level/CORNER 50x117, high,
V.' hundred feet oulsldc eliy

lot, a few
llinlts. .just

off Burnside rd.. on Prldoaii ave.; JltT'i, on
gooil terrn.i; thia Isnway below value. .-Vp-

ply Uhy day. 3107 Waehington nve.. Burn-
Blue cnr terminus.

(~ORNER St. Charles niut Ross. 50x117; line

J lot., $2250; $750 cash. Lang's Cove,
Wood way ave.. two lots nl each $1350, good
ternts. Wa'niil si., near Belmont ave., 45x
118; a simp at $1000; third cash. View St.,

above yundra, 60x120; revenue producing:
$30,000. Thompson Realty Co., 14 ond 15

Green blk; phone 3782.

CnATGnARROCH--i'orner lot, 50 x 100,

beaiillfiilly situated and treed w-lth

oaks $5,0011. Another good lot, 13.000. H.
Booth, 7 Urldgnian Bldg.. 1007 Government.

\A
» » T.\vT|.;l)—Situation for molher and
>> Slaughter in snme house. Apply 91

«

Colllnson St. ,

Vl/OMAN wants work. Tuesdays and
* T Wednesdavs vacant. Oak Bay dls-

trlei onl,\. B., 11137 llullon St.. Oak Bay ave.

\roi'N(! woman desires charge nf art de-

i,-rlii I In •< •m • elcr.-: !vi" d, ebl,..!

business ability and la very artlstlo. Box
li:i;i. coi.oilst. u_ _

\''(ir.N'l Engllsli lad) reiiiilreu posltl.in as

goveriies* to young elill.lieii. eiMinlrv

prefei-rnd Hox Sl-O, Colonist.

\''Ol)NG l«dy.~wlllliig to do iKld Jobs or
. take chil.lren out by the day. Rox 934,

Colonist. ., ..

Y'Or.NC woman wants dally work, rlean-

Ing. Ironing, etc. Write Box !34. i.'ol-

onlst.

"XTty^fSfi womon wants housework from .v

1 till i. Box U1««. I'cIonl.M.

CIENTR'AL Rve.— Here Is a good buy for
' someone nt $U50. on good terms, O.

S. Leigh ton. Mah on blk.

/"-(OHBLE Hill—Ten acres (abouti, I <.,

«. miles from station, alder bottom land,

Willi good spring: price »iihiO; »aini < ash,

balnne. on easy terms. Owne-, Hox 1040.

Colonist.

(tHAP.IrlAN St., near Linden. .i5xl37 to s

Inne. fine level lot: price $2000, 1-3

insh: bolance Ii, 12, nnd IS months. ''

Scott Whiting. 4 02 B rough ton «!'.

(IRAIOFLOWER rd.—Inside the mile and
' a half i'lro4*, lot 60x120, $2500; easy

terms. .las. CrIpps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.,

phone 3200.

CIIIEAPES'I^ lot on Fairfield Road, 62x132
J x60xl41, nicely treed, nnd with gr-.iat

business possibilities; $2000 on easy terms.

Herbert Cuthbert A Po., H35 Fort St
.

"~
Lliikleas nv.. near

kits Si. —Splendid lot. 60X120, fine homo-
_ alta: snap at $950, on easy terms. Wise

*^o,. I09/Pembert'on bldg... ':
.

i.
. .

- y .

SARKING time Is all right In the drill

shed hut poor exercise for the Investor.

Blackwood st, on three-quarter mile circle.

$1850, with ohiy one-quarter cash. This

win be selling by the front foot next year.

Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd., Fort si.; phones

2967 and 8616.

NICE lot on Arnold at, Fairfield. 60x

xl20' price $1500; easy terms. Beckett,

Major :.& Co,, Ltd., Fort St.; phones. 29tiT

and 3516, .
'

.
' .,

Bay rd.. tor quick sale, lilt*. ' 738 Court-
ney at.

TWO good acres at Colwood. splendid , for
chickens. Price $760, $200 cash. Hox

960 Colonist.

f|>wo YfOBtagea, two- iota and~tw« "proni*

—

A-' on this one—<:rorfier CoWan and HiAton-
(Oak Bay). SOxl«0:> price 32060,; cash. -3«00.

'

Beckett Major & Co., LtiL, Fort atr teia-
phonea 2987 and ^3616. .,.,.,

-.1
.

1
I

. ,
I

I
I'll

,
—,—^1 I

II I III II II 11

1

-rriKB best farm wltht* 13 itttloa •at Via-
-«:. toria, >400 acr^, go gcrtra- ta «ft'Op.

Brlce only 3126 ; per ttcre. T Thi» . -won't' '<la»t

long. See us for particulars^' ' Our 'tfatok at
your aervlce. ' Building & Finan(;e, Ltd:; 733
Fort at. phone 2808. . <.. ...;'..

lnRA}S'£ItI? rd.—Corner of Cookman; 60x120;
-a. a. big anap: One -restden&ea opposite-,
price $1700, terms; Dawson AT* McOalliatd:
7(14 .Fort ;at: ;','„ -;;'

;
.

.
'-;

;. ; .

•.:
"^.f;:

'"".;
:

"

>ra^WO good lota^on Flnlayson.. midway be-
-aLf tween. <;iuadra"and Cook, Jioso. -'iwu
others On Mount Stephen at $2623 the -pair.

201 Central blflg.. phone 3272.

jrpWO *ull-sl«ed lots

—

2 fine lots hear the
X "i tJplaiftdB; 'why pay hig price's? SUo 50x
tW-««<^h; oirr prlao- for ,» few days, only
-WSftO, with very- aaij UirWis. -For further
jiaytlculars itpply Ot- ST^ljItfthiou, .Mahuii bl k

fflHE eyes of all men 'are focused ' on Es-
J. qHlmalt- and- West Bay. Hero- ir a

< choice little. investment in the' Ctt|Mii^i|^Ha
Itmelight VlcwfleUl rd., TOxVitmmkWnn,
Oh trrmn "! fiuickly en, .'tWW*'''^e,
llecheit. Co., Ltd., Fort St.;, tele-

' Jihbnes 2:" :1015.
''''

I . 1 I
.

, I

'

, I, ,

WEST Bay, Victoria . and Esciulmalt—

.

Frascr. jliid Lyall, two acres, revenue
'pirtoduclng: price $.15,000, on term*' over
'f'thfte years.. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,
'«48 Port. at.; telephones 3516 and 2967.

.•TrJCTJl)RIA "ave.—Corner .lot 52x118: this
T ' l8''go6a buyrne~ at $142.-.. G. .S. Leigh
|^;Mi*on blk.-

onHrjeSr<;»Ba*!iiuWfl»trf-Lpt nerr m ! Indilmn

Srej rfsgnrvfj. W.here. .--the union i- 1. ,1 i-«rill""
ferius. Hi'v •:..<, i c oiu!'

I -pi-opu-ii -
; Hi 111 rt' 'fi -.

1 lOai-ros ilenred rtiol

lit' nnd h;iy;i. nibsL
•'ami: 'm,-\i'kpt 'im^f\*'-

k flow.s thrnuSli JTO.p-
'•e : half i.-ash. balance
- U.S. will be guar-

appolntmcnt as

gopi
'un'dei- cii

*6l' rcmbJii

oiny: pvic
.-«aiyrTt»ir..oao,-i
nnteed pres.ent

JO. all cleared and level. Ideal

building spot: price J1600. good terms. J.

r Linden & Co, 4 MacOregor blk., opposite

Spencers. . ____

BED and MIra. corner. $900. Harriet

road, near Gorge road. $1,276. II.

Booth. 7 BrIdgmnn B'.dg., 1007 Government.

OAK Bav, Clara St., lot 4, near car, 63x

120; price $2000; cosh $400. ROOm 2,

fiOti Yates St. .
.'

.

'

OAK Bay—Corner lot on St.

4!>Xl20

ir

0\K Bay—Lots 10 and 11, blk. K, over

121 feet on Beach Drive; price $12,000,

on term*. Robert Russell, 229 Pemberton
bldg.

OAK Bav—Double corner on McNeil and

Rl Loiils, 98x110, beautifully treed with

oaks pines and some alder; an ideal silo

for a home; $3600; $700 will handle It. .Ins.

Crlpps. 1838 Oak Bay ave.,^phone 3200.

half

im car, 5 minutes from beach,

two lots $2000 the pair, on terms. Beckett.

Mnlor * Co., Ltd., Fort St; phones 296.

nnd 3515. .

O Al-C~Bay—Fine lot, 60x110, near cars and

sea, $1,800; terms; owner leaving.

Phone 1613 ow-ner , If Interested
.

AK^ay—$600 handles good lot on New-
port, direct from owner. Colonist,

box 940.
'

/-"tllOICE building site. Foul Bay rd.,

\J blo<-k fron

OAK Bav Esplanade waterfront— 100 feel

seafrontnge, 100 feet road frnnlage on

Bonch Drive, total depth about 320 feel,

comprising four maRniflcent I " > "
: .

„ P.''":'

110 (100 on eosy terms: will sell half If

BO cleilred. W. Meed, 316 Ontral bldg.:

phone IS74. ^^___ __^_________—
AK Mt. rd.—60x120, level, grassy lot:

price $600. cash >20il; balancp il, 12, & 18

months. C.

pbone 1400.
S. Whiting, 602 Broughton at.

/ -<1110APl!',S'i' lot

lli-rbert Cutlibert A Co.. 536 Furl st.

Ivr.N'HMl'lR rd.— l.cta nt $2100. $2200,
' $2500 and $2760. HeckeK, .M».|or * Co..

Ltd., 643 Flirt St.; lelephonas 3516 and 2!t«7.

I\I!PPL1.'>1 rd--Flne large homeslte in good

neigh iiorliood; »13.'.ii. . I', C Portcous,

-i II ; 'a -^ ates St.

'"/iiXiloWAKE Kood- A fine lot. Look this

op. I'rire SIOOO; one-third I'asli. Gil

le.tplr llarl ft 'lodd, Ltd.. 1115 I,»ngl»y »!.,

lelephone :III4 ^^^
circle,

E'

•Tiilt sale - %
fliieo I , d

aiio or\ I i/i mil,:

/AAK Hay—'Lot 12, blk L. 60x120 feet Or,

\l Deal st: price 13000, on terms. Role-rt

Bussei:, 22D Pembert on hirtg.

OAK .Mount—Three of the iheapesi lots In

this vlclnltv, 41x120. all cleared, soni«

nice large oak trees, near Cook si.; only

$(t50 en.b, with 1-4 cash, balance easy. .1.

C. Linden * Co.. 4 .MacOiegof blk,, opposite

Spencers.

LYMPIA ave., near Uplarida, treed; $1260

rash, or offers. Phime F1933.

~~"io by 120, 118.000: »6000
over 4 years and fi

Peden » Cooper, 111 Sayward bldg.

caretaker to height

,

une at $2 per day:
tree house near projaMty; ills sole rluty con-
'slstlng In sleeping ofV' the premlaes: thi.n

properly has been personally Inspecled by
advertiser.. For further particulars apply
to E. Schmlls!, British Pacific Investment
Agency. 519 Sayward bldg. ; phone j.'.nfi.

Tf.lCTORlA West—tOno-halt city block
\ with 5 >i"n'icv: rrn.ts J107 montlily.

Close to best i
' s,ii.-!ues Reacrve, Col-

.W'DOd—Houae ini'l !' i- i -t. nuitable for sub-
divlflon;.' jBel'Wpni hjkI He.vh l>i-ive—Two
'lots next", golf links; beautiful homcsltes:
large sixe. Pandora and Chestnut sis.

—

Modern 6-roomed house, close- to- Fort- st.,

full basement, piped for furnace; on large
lot. Apply to Ford, Patton & Co.. 318 Say-
ward bldg.

.

AricTORiIA ave.—Another, size 50x120,
price $1425, 1-3 cash,, balance 1' and

2 years. G. S. Leighton, Mahun blk.

^rASHON-Uland—Opposite Seattle, new- 6-

room. modern house, two fireplaces; ten

lots, 25x100, all under fence; flne harbor
view: chicken house ISx60, with Incubator:
two inlnutea to water and boat landing,
three boats dally to Seattle; will sell for

cash, on terms or exchange for Victoria
propertyT this Is exceptionally good at the
low- price of $2700 all cash, or $3000 on terms
of SIOOO cash, balance 6. 12, IS, 24 months
at 7 per cent. Address 73fi Courtney tX.

W'OODLANn St.—A beautiful, level lot;

>» price $1000; cash $300. C. S. Whiting,
002 Broughfon st:; phone 1400,

"TXTE have two ISO-acro -^vell Improved
'V farms in the great wheat belt of

Saskatchewan, to exchange for Victoria
property. Bacon & Mercer.- 6 4 2 % Y-gtes.

YAJALTER ave.—A very good lot; price
'V $700 for cash. Look this up. Gilles-
pie. Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1116 Langley at.,

telephone 2040. . >

\ V"'E have some money- available for the
* ' purchase of good inside agreements
of sale. llelsterma'n, Forman & Co., 1212
Broad St.

\ VTILL take $2300 for double corner, alia
V > KOxlOO, 2 blocks from Oak Bay Mu-
nicipal Hall, one block from carline. 314
.Sayward, plione 10.10.

VX;"EST Bay—Frase^ & Lyall, two acres,
>> Willi house and store, renting tor $50
per month : good biiylng at $15,000; cash
and terms arranged for over three years:
this ijrovjerty Is not far from where lois

are turning over for $2500 a lot, and we
cnnsliler tills a good investment fOr thn
money Invested; note the terms. Excelsior
Realty Co.. 73s Van s st.. phone 3S54.

'1X''EST guesnel- -"In the Heart Of the
V\ Cnrlboo"; a good reason for the lay-
ing out of n city at West Qnesnel : t'nU
Cariboo country la rich: nature has done
her best here; there is a little book In this
oftlc-p for you, it has a lot of useful Infor-

nintlon abont this wonderful culntry; senil

for II lodav. the bonk is free. West Ques-
nel I'ownsli,- Co.. w. T> Kennrdy, manager,
l!iS Hastnigs St. west. V ancouver. B. C.

\-«\\.NTE1)—A buyer for lot 7. blk. 12,

>> Cei'llitt St.; last lot on ground floor

ot $1200 terms easv; must be sold quick m
clear up block. Apply W. C. Bond, 301

Pemberton blk.; phone 1136.

PANDOBA ave
cash; b*lsnce over 4 years and «

months.

IJEACIIL.'VND, C)kanagan-~90n feet street

frontage and 365 lake frontage, only

13,000; will take laiineh as pari payment.
W. II. Sharp, .May wood. Victoria. -

1>AHKDALrc—On Baltleford ove., a nice

level l.it. 50x120, the ciieaiiest i.n tin.

street: oiilv 1550, $100 ca.sh. balance eas).

,1 C i.lriden * Co.. opposite Spencers.

St. Near rolmie, 57x120.UIAlJRA
cleared, no rock, high and dry: reduce,

from t1600 lo 11300 good terms. Aiidei--

son A .litbb. room 7. Green blk. Hrond st.

H~""lcHMONn Park — Lots I anil 2, block
I --D--- n« feel on MsHlaon »i., to I'rt-

fo«t laiie. Price J2200, $700 rash. Lot 7.

tilork ".I." "' f"*'! on MetrhoslB. Price
Jlii.'.O; cash $^00. Phone 3668.

\"\TE have the cheapest buy on Cralgflower
*V road, where improvement's are made,
$1760. Brain A Him Co. , 737 Fort st.

\"i\^'OnLA NDS . ave.-- A beautiful lev*'

>> plpee of ground 120X120, rlo«e to car,

street Improvements all in; price has been
reduced for quick sole to $3600, usual
teri-ns. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad
St.. corner View.

»>V<, acres on the 5 V4 mile circle; fully cui-

J-i tlvnied, one acre In strawberries, "be
acre li, celery, enbliages. brorh. carrot*, etc..

3-rooinud hiiljse, I hoi-»e. 2 rig.-", dui-ks. rab-

bits, chickens, ell-., for e|iili-k sale, rheuii.

See owner, P.O. Hon 417: phone 307L

p'/txl20. iiliei level lot- In Hollywood on
»)U Wlblwon.l axe.; 'bel-wenn ' Hnllvwood
Cr..Heeiit nnd Boss eh: fei-ee' wist,: 1.1725.

.Vloore ft .Itihtistoii. Y-BI<»» and Hroadr phone
6 2 7

. __ i____ :

irri"'***- la''«e |ol on Cedar IfUl rrt.. ncir

O" Kings rd., high and dry; f1n» building
\M. $l&oo, Moore A JohaatoBr Yates and
^ruad. phone t!27.

i



r 1 ji i . V icn ( )Ri ,v c( )u ) n is x 17

PROPKRTV FOB SAI.B (Continiird).

near car,>n AUltES, 3',, rnUcB from town,
—'v/ oholcu tor subdlvldlnK. at
> U. box H&r
R/VxlOti. l.lUlan rd., gra»»y lot, near the car,^ 11500; compare prices. Mooiu & John-
»ton

. lateM and Broad; phone 027.

r:Axl26. Empire »t.. high andi~dry.~berwoeii

,
,

"»""«'» and Kings: $USO. Mourn ik
Joliriiiton, Vattii and broad; phono Ii27.

f^Hxiao. full-alzed lot, between two car^^ lines; l«.vi-,
. <rOu; Insluo l.io >.. u-nu..

i.icie. Jloorc & Jotinston, k aies and Uruuu;
phone 6:;7.

'?5^

lOO*""' t'o"^'' corner In Hollywood,
a-\^V^ a,,l,.„j,,l lurnci, >tuO0; W6 havu au-
ui.cvi- di)ub.!,> corner the same size In Holly-
wi.iid lor $40U0. Moore & Johnston. Yates
'ii'l

''''"''•"1: phono (!27.

''On*"*"' ^ '"'"• near ihc Ilurnilde car
"^J^f line, one 50x203 lot; fine view of
surrounding country; one block frnm car;
14 300 for the (Ivo. Moore & Johnston, Yates
Bnd Uroad; phone 627.

1 on ^"^"KS, mostly fine bottom land, »il
,.i.v/u Inside the 8-mlle circle, heavily

Mj'"''*"'^- Subdivided Into one, two and
—five acre tracts. Adjoining land $150 per

acia; tor quick nie will t«k. 1100 per
acre. Addrese owner. Box •Tl. c> The Col-
onist-

4{^!^r| ! oath—Fine bulldloK lot. (Oxiso,
«IP0c»l/ close to Willows car; t4ils Is a. snap
.ATv» von Alvcnslehen. i,rd., 039 Fort St.;
•«.fcA«-- ,44j ^^^ ^Q^^

AA£\ acres, fine walerfropt at L«nc
'SBV Beach: price only (65 per acre. Alvo
von Alvcnslehen, Ltd., 6»» Fort St.; phoner

; a44fr and «0<9.

JKlAnn P"'' acre—8-mlle circle. 6 acres.
(tPXVUU subdivided parkllke land near
Portac* Inlet. Basy terms. Boom 1, 606
Yates St.

'•
"

I

fltl^An P^^ »C"» for very choice lO-ncreflPXVW corner. Qordon Head. Cheap-
est bay In district; no rock; level. Phono
owner, 2478.

UOUSIU FOR SALB

A. SPI^NDIU sea view and overlooking
voir links; line residence, containing

lo rooms, thoroughly modern and up-to-
date In every way; dinlngroom and hall
ranulled,—h«»t

—

irarvr—heating ;

—
Htb'q—rar;

terms arransed. Apply owner, P. o. liox
Uia, city.

A SNAP—A very aood camping house
with two rooms; price tSU. Tote-

*»noneR1621.

AMODGRN, well built. B-roomed bunga-
, low on Victoria av. tor t3«uO: lUSO

'v«sh. Cement loundatlou and basement,
llreplace. built-in butfet, etc. A snap, iier-
bert Cuthbert & Co., «8S Fort st.
*^—**» ._«.
AVivoAT snap—k-roomed house on a

corner In Oak Bajr; one block from
<:ar«; new and modern. t700 cash, balance
^Si per month; price tiSwO. JUook this up.
UUIesple. Hart, 4b Todd. L.td.. ills L,ans-
tey St. _^
A nice new cottage, 4 rooms, on good lot,

close to car, for sale cheap, $1»50. P.
t>. PorteouB, Y07% Yates at.

ANiCVV 4-roomed bungalow with bath-
room and large basement, fireplace and

bluM*in cupboards, $285U. with only mvtl
cash. Room i'. 608 Yates St.

A .SNAP—SllMgrove at., 4-roomcd,' mod-
ern, well-built bungalow on lot 40x110:

dose-to car: $2200; $200 cash, balance ar-
rangedu

. Ccee & SloaajB, lOW Qoventment
St.; phone 4245. ^

A HOUSE bargain. Bxoeptlonally well
built, nearly hew 5-roomcd modern

bungalow, corner Clover and Moss st. This
homi^ Is very tastefully firranged. only one
block frr>m Dallas rd. and handy to ear.
Owner leaving city. Price Is cut for quick
«*Je to »476i>. For terms see NaUonal
Keatty Co.. 1232 Government St. (Exclusive
agents.)

A anap, only $700 cash—G-roomed. new,
if3^ modern bungalow m the beautiful Foul
llay i^lstrict. one block to carllne; price
H'^00. Alvo vn AivensTeben. Ltd.. 639 Fort
St.; phones 2445 and «04».

A. BNAP—Owner going south must sell
Jwt almost new, 0-roomed house, partly
(Bf.idsbedi' bath, hot and cold water, opes:
«Mltka,&U«etnc light, fun basement.' <>n!Iqne
.MNiiata'SMtiii fine view, close to oar, lafni
UH?"ikratin. lawn, etc.; furnUitre ltiMud«s
;|p'Pfet8. inMld linoleum, SUt^ IcWc^n:
. rfhge, garden implements, etc.; aVerVlhlhg:
il^; fine shape; purchaser cah step rlglit Ipto
a„BtvuR., bright, healthy home for 4900 cash,
haUnce as rent 2694 Cedar 9111 rd. ietwe
to Kings and: Fernwood. ;— -

•
' '

AN artistic bungalow on oornar lot
Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistically papered

throughout, buffet kitchen, large cupboard
accomodation, beamed ''ceilings, panelled
walla, fireplace, good basement, with
stationary wash tubs and lumace; a good
buy and a pretty home; price $5,300.
Apply 15; Moss *t.

A CLOSE In home, • rooms, tally mod-
ern, cement foundation and basemint,

built-in butfet. panelled and . beamed, with
double plumbing, Queen's av. near Cook,
lot o0.xl20: $5800; $1500 cash, balance $>5
per month./ Herbert Cuthbert A Co., -elS
t'ort at.

VERir fin* botHMn T.rooma, Monterey
av. corner All improvementi la this

street. Paneled, built-in b«i«<ot. footf llklit,
every convenience. Look tbu up, tWe-
phone 2040. Otlleatrte^. Hart * «««, UA..
ills Langley St.,

A HO-MiS in the best part of Victoria
-^-*- West, lot 50x125. on Phoenix PIa^;e,
six rooms, complete, hall and dining room
burlapped, built-in, buffet and two fire-
places; $1750; $1000 cash. Herbert Cuth-
bert & Co., 635 Fort St.

\ REAL snap—Beautiful Oak Bay home
-^'"i- of seven rooms, on Oliver st,, next to
; aratoga ave. on west side of street; five
rooms on ground floor in addition to front
and rear porches, bathroom and closets;
a sleeping attic of two rooms; heavy beam
celiinKs In dining-room, living-room and
(ien; panelled walls in diolng-room and-
den; demi-partiilon between dining and
living-rooms with built-in china closets;
the Icltchon has built-in cabinets containing
drawers. flour-bins. kneading lioards,
shelVfB, sink with double drain-boards, etc.;
cement basement, laundry tubs ana fur-
nace; It will bo completed today; there Is
not a better finished home In Oak Hay; It
would have to be seen to be appreciated;
price ?6000; quarter cash. This is $1000
below value, as I am going out of the
building business. Can bo seen Sunday,
between 2 and 4 p.m. Apply owner, Su5
\ ancouver st : phone L375S.

A VKRY cheap buy from owner—New T-
-fJ- roomed bungalow, partly furnished
beautifully fitted with ohina cupboards,
bookcases, beamed ceilinif; between Fort
and Oak Uay car lines; 80ft. frontage; price
1730. on easy terms. Apply first to .Mrs.

Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell st, • or
phone 3894

A.V up-to-date. well-buIU bungalow with
cobble-stone front pillars, • .', sunny

rooms and space fur more upstairs; has
tiulll-ln buffet, beamed ceilings, burlapped
and panelled walls, cement Moored base-
ment, etc., large lot. fruit trees; good view;
owner will sell on easy terms, or take good
lot as part payment. Apply Box 7S9, Colon-
ist.

HUIINBS FOR BALK— (Continued)

"I>l£K(Ml\VOOp ttv.—G-roomed bungalow,
-•-' Just completing, cement basement, etc.;
a snap at $4200. on very easy terms. Her-
bert Cuthbert & Co., 035 Fort st.

A SPECIAL—Fairfield Corner. 7-roomed
j.\. house, all modern with hall panelled,
drawing room with fireplace, panelled
walls. Dining room with r<ilillnK doors and
panelled walls and built-in buffet. Den
with flrin)laci> and bofikcases liiiilt in;
three bedrooms, choice fir wood fur pan-els.
Kurnaca and wash trays. Concrete base-
ment. Near cars and park. Price 57500-
(illlespie. Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1115 Lang-
ley St.

BK.m:tiful Janjes Bay home of seven
rooms, on .Kllliet St.. facing south; lot

5-1x15!; is the best buy in this district and
should be seen to bo appreciated. It con-
sistF of conservatory, largo reception hall,
parlor, dining-room, pass pantry and
kitchen, three large bedrooms, bathroom,
large linen closet and lull-sized basement;
has fine hot-air furnace; dUilng-room has
largo open fireplace, while the srotindsare
beautiful and decorated with a variety of
trets, shrubs, flowers and a nice , largo
lawn. The price Is fully a thousand dollars
loss than ntarket value; for qoilck sale.
$7500: one-third down and balance spread
over five yeara Apply to owner, 668
Rlthei St.: phone R1660.

IJEIJIONT av.—Lot 50x110, with fine
' tlve-roomtd house; $4200; $800 cash.

Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 686 Fort st.

BREAKWATER snap—Montreal st.. lo!

40x120, with 4-roomed bungalow; $6500
cash and balance of payments arranged
Phoni» 356C-

CHEAPls;ST bouse In Oak Bay, S-room
house in best locality, close to car

on big lot, only $3600 on very easy terms.
Box 413. Colonist!

/^BDAR Hill rd.—Nice. modem, 6^
V-' roomed ijunga.ow. beautliul lawn,
within the mile and half circle, and close
to two oar lines, party owning this is leav-
ing and must sell within the n< xt ten days,
and will let it go at a great sacrifice; $4100.
on any old terms, call in and we will con-
vince you. J. C. Linden & i;o,, Hooni 4,
MacGregor blk.

; phone 2870.

COUNTRY home — Modern. 5-roomed
house, bathroom, hot and- cold water,

basement, stable. three acres
c le ar ed and feuued: make gp l enn id chicken
ranch: two minutes from station, store and
Post Office: a snap at $4500, on easy
terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

'U^MPHESS ave.—8-room. new house, raod-
*-^ ern In every respect. Apply owner,
1U36 Empress ave, \

I^AilRFIELU district—A 5-roomed modern
bungalow for sale. Apply owner, 148

Moss St., third house from car line ott May
street.

Lf^AIRFISLO—4-roomed cottage with- every convenience. Price $8150. allies-
pie. Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1115 I^angley st.

FAIRFIELD—Nice, new, modem, 5-roamed
bungalow, on ayphatt street, on Chap-

man, overlooking the sea: price $4750, very
Misy terms. J. C. Linden & Co., 4 Mar-
Qregor bik.

FROM owner—Modern bungai <w ; best part
of Fairfield. Good view at sea. For sole

at $4950 fOr. one week only. Furniture
also for sale. Terms arranged. Apply phone
Rt778 mornings. s"

HOISES FOR SALE—(Continued)

OAlv Bay, near sea and car, bcautifullf
finished 8 roomed house for $6760;

one- third cash. Room 2, 600 Yates at.

OWNIill will sell at Biicrlflco 6-rooinod,
Itin, !.--.. I..M180 on M<- •'-:>-• ave. north;

rurna<'. .1. a;i cn s; lot r.Ox
I'-'O; pi. *7r,i> can ,-• moulhlv.
Appb ' -V'

"
ONE mill , ..—Well finished 8-

roorned jijusi. \vlth furnauu nnd all
modern Improwments. Price only $6500. 0.
!:) I.elKhron. -M ahon bik.

0.\K 1-tay bungalow, thoruuglily built and
superior finish throughout, a pretty

homo in a lovely district; & rooms, hall,
liarlor, dlniPK room puiu-l-ied and beamed,
lurKe bathroom, every convenience, includ-
ing electric light', sewer, water, pnmry
rUted with cooler, and other cupboards;
large btsomont cemented; one blocic froiTi

Oak Bay car lino; splendid buy at »I50«:
caBh 1500. balance arranged. Particulars of
owner. Box 1104, .Colonist.

room bwiCaV
fireplace, bi

paneled, end
ceptton ball,
walls tinted
$4500 : easy
box 1115.

la tea and mountains and
'fM-1^9 In Foul Bay—Flve-

tv, ,B>Ti>ad veranda, bastfrni^'nt.
iltt-in buffet and bookoaais,
beamed diiiiaB room auiL.xat,.
art sias windows and doors.
and electric fixtures. Price

terms. Address owner, >. P. O.

OAH Bay—Lot 14, corner Hampden and
>lcNeil. witn building; price $1750, on

terms. Robert Hussell, 22K Pemberton bldg.

OVEKLOOKINO Ross Bay, new 6 roomed
house, beautifully panelled and fin-

ished; open fireplace, built-in buffet; full
sized cement basement and washtubs; lot 50
by lit.; nice lawn; expensively fenced.
(6500; payments to suit. Apply owner, 1707
Ross St., Foul Bay, between u a.m. and 9
p.m.

OUIOR St., snap for this week only. Li>t
*- 51 by 135 with two small houses rent-
ing for $32 per month. $2S00; »1600 cash.
balance $10 per month. Peden & Cooper,
104 Sayward bWg.

ROCK Bay— Nice, 7-roomed houu-, with
every modern convenience, full base-

ment, right in line of the new dov«lopment;
this la really worth looking Into: price $7350.
good terms, d. C, Linden & Co.. 4 MacUre-
gor bik.

MISCELLANEOCS

BAQOAGE promptly iiandird at current
rales uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone K'9. Ot'lcu open night and day.

BOOlvKEEPINU wanted for evenings.
Box 4268. Colonist.

B(.;lLUIi\u .Viover—I'iiolflc Coast Building
Mover. Kstlmalea free. All work

Kuaranteed. Phono U1713; res. 1025 Yates
bireut.

I i'iAtjtiilT.S.V.\N—Perspectives set up
-*--' and rendered; plans carefully prepared:
tracings neatly executed; terms strictly
moatrate. Box 689. Colonist. f

EXPERIE.NCED teacher will give even-
ing lessons In shorthand. Box 833,

ColonlBl.

f,;pVEK\ BODY'S doing it. What? ueii...,f
-L^ u ticket for Dan Black's concert on
Thursday, Oct. 24. A good show for a
good cause. AH seats 50c.

/,}.AUDBN8 planned and stocked, pliants
^^ and- bulbs for sale, Madrona, Flower
Farm, Cjordon Head. ,-,;*

'

H.VVE you got your ticket for Dan Blaok'i
benefit concert ot Victoria theatre nextThursday: a big vaudeyllle show; 20 acuT

-A.II Boats 50c.

I.SlVENTOR wants young partner with
small capital. Box 9*7, Colonist.

' y
If you have not tried the Esquimau oysters

you have missed a great treat; they are
freah from tdie beds dally, and sold by all
d^alera

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

OOAItD and residence required by a gen-
J-> tlemon. Apply, stating particulars and
liirms. to Box 9 4 3.

Blifl.NESS gentleman desires room and
board In private home, within v/aJklng

distance preferred. Box 1052, Colonist.

OAHD and room wanted by lady mar
town- Stote terms. Box 1109 Colonist.B

-j ,^..,-,.

LESSONS In dressmaaing gtven in the
drawlng-i-ooni at BIshopkclose. Classes

hold morning and afternoon.

LACE curtains carefully washed and
stretched. Phone R3264.

i- whlrh 1300 and $500 will handle. 45

S. I.eUhton, Mahon bik,

Vr li 'TttHl A. \Vcat—Three" lots and ~a T-
i-oomed house, renting for $25 per

month, price $(>.300: cash $1,500, balance
over two y«a>'s. To r«nt| a $-p*H»ni««l
house on Florenoo st. Caswell & McTavish,
520 Central Bldg.

WE have good home-s, fine vacant lots,

splendid farms, and close In acreage
at lowest prices, and always a few snaps,
rnll ot office. Alvo von Al vensleben, Ltd.,
639 Fort St.; phones 244B an*! 4049.

Vt'ORK St.—Half block south of Hillside
» live,, 6-roomed house on lot 60x130;

price $4000; 1-4 cash, balance arranged.
Allen & Son. phone 1660.
• :'

VXT^LL take rood lot as first payment on
vV C-room modern bungalow: close to
•ea and car line. 'P. O. Box 1116.

YXTORK slfeei, near Hillside. 6 roomed
VV house, on lot 50 x 135. $3,900. H.

.Btjolh, 7 Brldgntan Bldg.. 1007 Oovemraent.
' - III '

'

'

, W '
-

K-roomed hot^se-, close to two car*, within
•' 1 1-4 mile clrc'.e, lot 50x120. no rttck;
thU Is very oh^ap at $3150; . $400 cash,
balance $25 mohtli. Including Interest, Q.
S. LalgiUon. Mahon bik. -

dg<TKrk cash buys 4-roomed bungalow with
#^«Jl/bath. hall, pantry, full basement, 10
minutes to Mt. Tolmie car; $2200. Room 2.

606 Yates St.

raOl-EltTV WAKTED
"

'
.

' - '—

:

~; '

AOOOO ch«.nce to sell your property.
List It with A. L, Proctor * Co.. 408

bayward btdg.

I
HAVE $300 to invest in a good Specula-
tion In a let.. Uive full particulari toB^ 724, ColonUt.

M

w

ASQl'EHABE dance at Sidney, Friday,
October 25; special train leaves Vic-

toria H p.m., making all stops; round trip
B Or.

OTICE to real estate agents—House and
lot Orchard Valo subdivision Is sold.

A, W. Smith.

"V'OTlCE to real estate agents—My prop-
-i-^ orty on the corner of Carey and Wll-
kinson rds. Is oft the ma rket. J. Inglla

N'OTICE real owtate agents—lA>ts 7 and 8.— iii i rn i r—Prldnsu nnd—Han»|>tim—Mi i are

MAIIRIED couple require private board
and residence or fiat; good locality.

1', O. Box 1236.

wANTED—Comfortable home and board
for old lady. 56 South Turner.

YY^ANTED—Two rooms with two beds each
VV and boord: not for off centre. Box
999, Colonist.

VA WANTED—Two rooms with 2. beds each
>' and board; not far off centre. Box
99S, Colonist.

, ,^)-, man. desires comfortaoioX room aaA'vtamd In private home; Can-
adian or Aippllln family preferred. Box
653, ColpnlaV't '.»*•'

A

TO LK'r—HOUSEKEEPlNCi KOUM9

APPLV at Jli04 wuadra street for fur-
niatied or uiuuniiiiiiea huusekuepiut;

looms; luouordle,

i'LIHNlSHiilU 'fiut, 6 rooms; \ery cen-
[£*'• **" Wuaura. «t.

Anlcejy-furnlsncd housekeeping room, lo

iiiinuto^' walk from court -tiuust. 80J
Hillside.

UHUE i'TE liouke—Furnished housekoey-
Ing apartments. )>51 Burdeito ave.

EAUTIFUL furniture of modern flat for
sale and flat for real. U4145.

B
B

T3pt)UBB wanted, buy ot rent, must have
-Ut lour good bedrooms and tluee living
rooms, besides kitchen, bath, etc.; no nse
answering unless bargain, as advertiser un-
derstands real estate condlttona Victoria
Address Box 706. Colonist.

HOUSE wanted, close In, not to- exceed
cash $S00. liooatton and terms. Box

1007, Colonist.

I
WILL purchase a 4, 6 or e-roomed house
In a good locality, from owner only. If

you can oiler me a rual good buy; must be
fully modern, and either close In or near a
car line. Reply with full particulars as to
district, sise' of lot, price and terms to
Box 897, P. O.

WANTED—To buy from owner, 4 -room
bungalow, small cash payment, bal-

ance monthly. Box 483, Colonist.

WANTED—$3000 house in Willows or Oak
Bay district ; $800 cash, balance

monthly; owners only. Box 1100.

IjAUKNlSHED rooms for houseKwepIng,
-L cook stove; cars stop opposite uoor.
21C6 OaK. ilay av.
. . ^- , I ,—I ,. .

Ill . —
ir^UKNlSi-lJi,D iiouseucBiiins rooms. 'i3u

' View St. _^_
ipUHNlSllED. housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences. 1036 MUlside ave. .

',

I^^UKNiaHED housekeeping rooms with
*• gas. 817 Pandora st, .,

,

-'

"Tj^OK rent—'boutngaia , apartments, parlor,
4^ bedroom, kitchen, bathrooRi, paiiti'y,

^-prlvata batb, -two . slaoplng ««randM;-~^!aas

-

stoves. App<y «,utui.A A-....hi><utf «...<., ->>.<J

t-angora ave.

li^UR RENT—Furnished iront slttlniTroom
•K- and bedroom. IJght housekeeping. tt%*
Toronto St.

VITIANTED—A bouse within the mile clr-
TT cle; wUl pay a
a real snap. Write, giving full particulars,
P, O, Bn« »flS.

all cash, but It must be

FOR rent—Housekeeping room. 1038 Fort
St.: phone L38S6.

PURMbHUD room and kitchen. Apply
at fruit store, corner Quadra find Vlvw.

IiXOR rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
974 Fisguard St.

FOR rent—Fiat of 4 rooms and kitchen:
modern conveniences. Adores^ H\n Hill-

side ave.

OUSEKEEPING. sfngie and double beu-
rooms. 444 Kingston.H

HOUSEKEEPI-VU i>jmi—At 134 Si.nicoi,.

near Meuzies, furnlsbea: sea view, pi-
ano Phone L I'll).

H
H

OUSE^CEEPINO rooms with cook siove*.

605 Oovernmcnt St.

OCt-'EKKEPINQ suite to rent. Including
bath and pantry; half l>lock irom

oute r wnn rr car ,

—bo x t sc. t.
'

tiioniiit.

TO LBT—FURNISHED ROO.H9—Cont'd.

LAHCiE furnished front room, one block
Cook St. car; private family. 1318

Oeorg-j st , off Moss st,

LARUE farnlshed front room to rent, suit

tv/o friends, close to Dallas rd. 362
Slyvla'tt., Jam es Bay.

]OiCi'.L,Y lurnished bedroom; suit one or
-*-' two gentlemen; elnglc beds, termj mod-
erate. 1137 North Park.

EW place, central. 416 Parry st.. bT-
tween Miciiigan and Oovernmenl.

Splendid front room, suit two friends; sepa-
rate beds: also single rooms. tieatea
throughout.

"S^Il^ELY furnished front bedroom, one
-ilN block from Gorge car, $12 pur month.
Box HjS. Colonist.

N
O

JEWLY furnished rooms. Aberdeen An-
nex, lui Illanchard st.

NE furnished room, one unfurnished
room tor rent. Apply 1102 Fort »l.

ONE comfortable furnished room, flre-

piace. suitable for two gentlemen; Ave
mlnutaa from: city hall. Phone 981.

iStTPBRlORfurnlshed rooms, every con-
K3 venience; Ave minutes to post offlce.
Phone LLS047; i24 COllinSon St.

,

mo let—A fBtnlshed nkt. i« '•Ms-'mm
fpo let—Ptwnlshed bedroom, every con-
-1. venience; breakfast If desired. 1023
Sutlel St.

rpo rent, furnished rooms, m Ntagsr*
JL street

TWoT furnished rooms, wall farnlstaad. 4>t
Parry st., James Bay. ,

atwo furnished rooms to let Apply 468
Moss St.

rpo let—Large front room, southern a»-
-»- pcot, near Beacon Hill park. Term*
reasonable. 439 Cook St., phone RS07e.

qiHir Columbia, first-claas furnished
J- rooms. A new, modern building, with ,, ,steam beat and hot running water In every '"is
room. Permanent and transient guests will .|l|
find this a comfortable winter houssi
Special weekly ratea Corner of Broad and
i^andora.

wA VEBl iBY Hoew s , Deuglas—

s

tn near

i'>

rsf;;:

sold. M. J. Little.

OW.NEU of property on new townslte
(Cowlchan station) would build store

to suit tenant; the district is leaping ahead
and now Is the time to make an opening.
ivennlngtun. Cowlchan Station,

pHY.S^lCAL culture— .Miss R B. Jarv\s IsX now forming classes (or ladles and chil-
dren, to commence October 4. For terms

1"3'i(f4^"'^"'*"
^*"*' '"'* "•'•''*'**» »*•: Plions

UOt'SKS FOB BEMT

REAL estate agents take notice^ property
. „,?.' Gordon »t.. off the market. Jen-

nle Wilson.
,

•>•

.TCiOR Sale—T.wb^. t-roonied cottages In Ver-
A. non. B. C, Address owner. Box 836.
Colonist for nartlculani.

A

Xf'^OR salo or. to. lot—l-l:oom bungalow on
*- Scott st. Also 6-room on Amphion st.
to let Apply 2590 Cedar, Itlll Road.

FOR sale—Oak Bay. five-roomed modern
bungalow; large lot with oak treea

Easy terma Apply 16«l Fell st.

"OOR sale on the- mile circle, new house
J- containing 3 bedrooms, bath and toilet
sitting room, dining room (fireplace), kit-
chen and pantry, full-olzed cement base-
ment; piped for furnace; on a nice -lot
close to terminus of the Spring Ridge car
line; Immediate possession can ba tflven.
For terms nnd fur^hwr partt.culara from the
owner, phone R3939,

'

'

•

FAIRFIELD rd.—Seven-roomed, new, mod-
em house, prettily sitaated In a shel-

tered location, among lovely trees; price
$5260, iea« than » «in«rter cash, balance to
«Wfc''" Patrick • Realty Co.. 646 Port st

;

tfiM«»>25B0i
,

,j
I' l

'
I I i":- -r I II ^ I .. [ I

I I i

-

i I
, . 1

TilAi|lfi'IJEELI>r-ta-o qtjUe new 7-roomed
•*

,
houses: these are good buying at $5600,

Y>il
' tertns. O. 8. Leitfiton. Mahon pib,

FOR sale-;-A tottrTrooihed iiouse on- Burns
strest.,pak,JS«y, ctieap. , ThU house to

h«Temov«d off bYeaeiit site not later than
November let; $600.. , Apply British Colum-
ola Investments, Ltd., 636 View sf.

GORGED—Five-roomed, new. modern bottae,,
complete In every detail, $11500; e4isy

terms. Patrick Realty Co.. «46 Fort stT:
phone 2556.

, , ,.

C5.ORGB—Within thr«e minutes of car. 3
* cottages, 4 rooms >ach. on lots 50x188;

price $8500. Q, 8. L^hton. Mj^hon bik

/GLADSTONE AV, -^ Beaociful 8-roomed
^A house, fuli-sUeiJ basedaent every
modern convenient*, nld* lawii and well
tread; price $6369. oh very easy terma J. c.
T.lndan A Co., 4 MacGregor bik.. opposite
Spencers.

TTOUSBSBBKBRil! Chance of your .if«^
*-*' tlmt. A new T-roomed house o" nice
lot; only $300 cash required. Be quick or
you will be too late,- Western Lands. Ltd.,
1201 Broad at, corner View.

TTOLLYWOOD Crescent—-Beautiful home*i lust- completing. 8 rooms, lot 60x120;
prioe $5750, on. terms: owners leaving the
city, and must sell Immediately. Allen A
Son. phonp 1^50. '

OUSE-Hn.NTERSp attention!—7 roomed
modern residence Ju."it out of builders*

hands, close to Dallas Road, In Fairfield
Estate, with a view over , tMf^M^ltitt'Uiat
can never be Obstructed. $M|<R' mtlt nliiMl'i
cash payment and balance WOnthty, 1 Brit-
ish Columbia Investments, Limited, , 4-80
VIewjphone 3246.

TAMES Bay—A sterling investntent two—lots and- woli-reirrsa'-hTJniw' Off Tr^hzTcsr"
St. between Michigan and Superior sts.

;

price $11,000. on terms. Robert Russell. 229
Pemberton bldg.

1" OOK at this—Mlllgrove st. B-roomed,
AJ modern, well-built hunfialow, ' on lot
40x110; close to car; $3000; $200 cash, bal-
ance arranged. Cree ft Sloane, 1021 Gov-
ernment mt.: phono 4245.

^, SriNS roomy house on Oliver at., lot-S- ;-OxlOO. nx rooms, full cement foun-
ostion nnd OBsenierit, largo reception hall
and two fireplaces; $5000, on terms, Her-
'—rt Cuthbort & Co., 635 Fort st

J. BAHCJAIN in rive-roomer! house, Oak
j..%. Hay on corner, one block from ears-
every convenience. All new and rendv tomove into 1700 cash, balnnre $26 per
month. I'rice $4200. Gillespie, Hart &
Todd, Ltd., 1116 Langley st, telephone
2040.

-ii. O-room house, full basement, lot
128, close to car nnd school, and In a spl
did dlHtrlrl; price 13000. $350 cn»h t„«..— ... >..i, .».^i.. ... ... ,.'_..

A ."JNAP that is a snap— A fully modern
uTa. C-rnoni Itoime. full hnflnr.-iant in* ^tx

plen-— , ».-„..„, ,-w,,., ^ i\mi, bal-
a nce to « ult. Apply to owner, phone 3714,

BEAUTIFUL home. $6600. on ter^j^
strlc'.ly modern. 7 rooms, with all con-

.enlences, lot 50x120. In the finest l,ica-
tlon in Fairfield estate, close to the Benrnn
Hill -park: owner must hove money, nnd Is
sucrlllolrir thli> flp- home, Alvo von Alvrn-
sleben, Ltd.. 639 Fort st,; phones 2446 and
4049.

1

A HOME to be proud of—On Transit Rd,.
Oak Bay, seven rooms, full cement

basement and foundation, furnace, laundry
tubs and toilet in basement, hullt-ln buffet
and built-in bookcases In den; 17000. on
good terms. Herbert Cuthbert * Co.,' 635
Fort St. -

ABPBCIAI.—A fine home, 1 rooms, on
Victoria av, with every convenience

-

Panelled rooms, fireplace, msntwls. Htalned
glass windows, concrete basement, station-
ary washtubs. Buy where street Improve-
mont^ aire going on- Gillespie, Hart ft
Todd/ 111! Langley st, telephone 2040.

T. OOK—For stlb or for rent 4-fTOm bun-
*-' gnlow, partly furnished; three miniites
to car. Apply owner. Box 1141, Colonist

T OWEST price In Oak ,Bay—Flvc-roomed
-l-J bungalow nearln«- compietion. $600 be-
low market, peculiarly nlimctlvn and cosy
Inside and out: built lo save labor; arranged
conveniently; light llvlnar and dlnlngroorns,
oncn (rr'--'->cp tr-llt in '-.,r,Vcr»- -. ,i|.,in.-.

room buffet, kitchen -cabinet, arrangement
I'" " .'-• ' ..

' n ... . . ,-

hall, bathrool, medicine etoset; full base-'
l«.i.l,.: 10^ u'Aj>t2t. ja^ea t*vo Htreets, nicely
treed, no roek; two blocks Oak Cav car,
oft Foul B-iy rd.; price for one week only
J3450; $90) down, rest arranged. Owner
selling. B<ix 1083. Cb'.ontat.

|\,ro,NTKKEY av.—An 3 -roomed, thor"
-^A. oughly modern house, with full base-
ment and concrete foundation, furnace, etc

,

particularly well built, with open gr.ites
and fireplace, beomed ceilings and built-in
buffet, lot 54x120, on lane, corner; $7000,
terms easy Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., 635
Fort St.

"VTEW 7-roomed house for sale, lU>g
-^' Empress ave.: Just completed; $4900;
J800 canh, balance easy, or will take real
estate for part payment Apply Stevens.
1133 North Park st

KO'EiCE—Now Is the time to list your
property with us, for we are revising

our list Abbott ft Uutbertand. 12l< Hroa4
St. phoAc 324^.

OWNBIH.H of lots who are desirous of
tanning them *info all cash inside of

13 moniyii; address Box 992, Colonist,

OAK Bay—Davie st, -e-room house, raod-
ern; $750 wii'l handle, balance monthly.

Reld ft,6reenWjtrt»d, 723 View at

rnOQUART Harbor diatrlct—Any ono with
X .laud:>for sale in- this leieatlty swid de-
scription, rockbottom price and best torms.
Box 4K12. ("olonlst

WANTED^—I am looking for a good build-
ing lot In the Fairfield Estate. Give

price and terms in first letter; owners ojly.
Box 964. ColonWt

,

WANTED—A rtheap lot or your equity In
same as Qnit payment on neat 5-room

bungalow; come and see us about thia Boom
2, 808 Yates st '

,
'

'

WAN'l'ED—Agreements for sale on O&k
Bay and Victoria property, Crompton

ft -Barton. 130 Pemberton bik.

WANTEiy—A good buy In Oak Bay lot;
owners only. Give prices and terms

lit' first letter. Box 966. Colonist,-—-i—'
^

—

•"" ' ' •

' ..''

.
'>

tTTAJJTBE'^A $ ojr. 7-roomed house, nitar
f T oar itna. and' ; convenient to nllrh
school; oan makoiJitpod caah payment; ronst'
be good buy. /Owners, or agenu. O^lmaloft''
ft Bunnett. 329 Pemberton Bldg.

,;,

17|TANTBi) a, double corner, 1SO«1ZO, liVlMit
VV $3e«fl; will gtvettewiy Itnlshed jaodem
bungalow as port

' liayinent Addfesg'>3010
Byron sty Oak Bay. .- - .; .: :;

tXTAKTED—Property on Maple av.be-
•TT • iween' Toprii an* Woodworkers' fac-
tory, Smund Singh, Cameron Lumber .00.

'tXTA.J^HrBD—Give me. a, snap m Willows.*" as I am open for aVbOd bay; owners
otijyi Box 96«., Colonist

"

KENT<; .and mercantile accounts collected.
Can give good references. LeVack

Mercantile Agency, 421 Sayward Bltlg
Phone .1968.

' -m

CJTOP paying rent lates, and taxes, andJ live In a boathoiise. 1 have a good
one, well furnished, five rooms; complete,
$45Q. Apply 201 Centralbldg.; phone 3273.

CJALMON Trotlors—Empress motor boats
•O free of charge to fisherman not suc-
oeasful, Laimchea, yachts, hunting cabin
cruisers for sale. Apply Stnipreas Boat-
house, Belle\'llle st. near I'endray'S Paint
\york,.

._, .

^

w
rnWO-ROOM modem flat, with b«tb, to
3- rent; furniture for sale; very central;
Immediate possession. Box 11 29, Colonist

OMAN, to adopt a baby ghrl. Box SS*.
Colonist

TANTSD^Board tor 3 thoroughbred
bulldogs: must b« torar of aalmais:

good references required. Mlcbolson C%mpa,
Jordan River. '

.

,

OUNO lady (werktngji , 'Wishes to meet
renned lady (forking) to share large

front room. Box 844. Coronlst.

jtif) *"y» «l>e formula for an auto tire
"--"' flHer, absolutely guarantend; total
cost $4 per wheel; sWnple fllTer. 2Bc. Cen-
tral Supply Co.. Kansas City. Mo.

BOOltf AND BOARD

AT St Helens, Cotu-tnay St. alngla anfl
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking: steam h«al<
•d, oleoirlo light baths. Telephone 48M.

'

> I I
I . 1 I

I I
I

A'i Itosedaie cottage, 3703 Oovernmeat
st, board and rooih, $7 per week.

ED sitting room with board. PftvMo
Boarding Honae. t\U Fort st

ARE you looking for a modern corner
Hat with elegant furniture complete?

The furniture Is for sale and flat for rent
Immediate possession. Apply to landlady,
the Field Apartments, Douglas St., today.

C
'CONTENTS of 6-room modern house com-
J pleteiy furnished (for sale), close In;

price reasonable. Box 921, Colonist

EIOHT-ROOMEO hOuse to rent. $35 month,
1138 Empress ave. Apply Bt'evens, 1183

North Park St
•

1

'
I , f

IjlQR rent—In Vernon, B. C, a 9>-roomed
furnished- or unfurnished hotise. Ad-

dress owner. Box 336, , Colonist.

' TC^OR rent—House, outbuildings. three
'*-. acres. Good place for cows and chick-
ens. 1^ miles Irom city. Newcomb, Swaa
;Lake. -

. ,

FOR rent—Plottage and two acres near
car at Mt Tolmie. Apply to W. i. KIdd,

Mt. Tolmie.

±1
OCaiiiKEEPlNU rooms to let 847
Fort St.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms—In 2 or 3 rooms,
home accomodations. 3944 Douglas.

H

B

mtiNTIEpUjCIieap lot - In
;,

, Ker '• AddltiOti.
.
»«-..-... -_._ -referred; owners

ox 1011, Colonist
. 'Wattelf'iaVe.'proferrei; owners only.

Full particulars to Bt -. .

WANTED—A lot on Hillside av. What
oftoVs? Full particulars. Box 858,

Colonist
r-

WANTED—From owners, lots in Falrflnld
and Oair Bay. H, Booth, 7 Brldg-

man Bldg.. 1007 Qovernmenf street.
''

WANTED—A lot or houso and lot on
Flsguard or Vinlng st. from owner

only; glv.- '—.-.,• - -• - --, fi^^ i^^^
ti-r. Tic :'.:

"M'EW 5-roomed, motlern bungalow Foul
-^^ Bay, all tinted, panelled dinlnsroom.
mantel, full basement: one block from car'
paved street nnd parking; way below mar-
ket price: owner leaving city. P O Box
346; phone 3323.

VriNE-HOO-MBD house with ten acres of
-t> land, beautifully situated, for sale, in
Vernon, D, C, twenty minutes from post
office, Addries ownor, Bdx 836, Colonist

NICE 4-roomed cottage on lot 30x300;
price $1950. with $350 cash. Q. S

r>«i(i;hton. Mahon bik

YiVTAN'!':-, i I -
i n.uiiii mil- 1,1 K't a good

'» building lot in North Ward district or
Fernwopd Road district: Price and terms
In first letter; owners only. Box 867, Col^
onlst,

WANTED T«» JtKNI-—HOL^fiiKS

A YOUNG couple, no children, wants to
rent a 6 or 7-roomed housj In Victoria

West. Apply and .state rout to Box 218,
Colonist.

V HOUSE with bath, close la, about iiu
a month. Crawford Coates, 512 Bas-

tion squiu-i-: iihiitK.. Idji.

rfMiTtNl ,,tTr
*- near -j-w. j.^j-j „. ..^.i, >,,,i, 'I'.'ritu

particulars to Mrs. B. O. Cornish, Harwood
»t,, Vancouver.

IDOABD and .room tor two gentlemen, on
f-' car line, ten minutes to blty hall. Phone
H3206: 80* Laugford at.. Victoria W««t—' - 1 I .,

. _....,
,,^

. .

^

TdjOARD and rooms, beautifully altaatad
•«-» on Gorge, close to car llne» 1387 fiunny-
sldc ave.; phon<> RSlSy. . ,-

BOARD and rooth,' terms motferata, l«ll
McClure St.. off Vaaoouvor. ^

,

^V^ "
'

'
"

.
'

I "
.

I 11
-

II

.

'

•DOARD and room—A martt^ couRle
'-' seeking select board-residence. Inoutre
phone 7 63. ^ .

I. A- Boarding Hoiise, 361S Turner it,
opposite Victoria Machinery Depot

' yuMfUKTABLiQ rooDM and' board at Sit
"^ Montreal at,.:' „'.' ?'

c.

/^Oki|f^>itTA'BLB room, with board, suit-^ »Me fOi-'One or two gentli
family; terms modeiato.

cmen. private
6l« Niagara st

jUttax-CLASS board and room. 1256 Pan-
- dora. Phono L3b63,

p^UBNIfc'HED bedroom, with or without
z:,..

•><»»''' >2fi.2 Benman at. near Spring
HIdge car. , :-; ..

;

".

T ODGlN(.4, $a per w.eek; board Included
*-* $7 per week. Address 1122 Mears st
LARClMiltipm with boaVd in compiortnblo
.,, . Brtilm: .tiBme;--auXoiJiia , for .aingia gen-
tiomah or t#d friends; every; convenience;
splendid situation, 1175 Fort at. corner
Linden «x»e. '

OltMlDALE — Just opened, bOard and
vooni. $7.50: English cooking. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort

T) ' i and room for one or two
-* yonni? men in private home;
cli _,; ..i.^i, comfortable home, 812 Russell
Kt,, victoria >VM8t.

_ ^ : ^Jv-—

:

OUSE for rent Willows Beach. Oak
Boy. Address Box 839, Cplonlst,

fTUBN roomed rooming house to rant fur-X ntiiiM i<f mtma ttimm, box " tmt.
Colonist

rpo LET—From Dec. 1, large bungalow,
*- corner Cook and Kings; full basement,
stable tor 8 horses: $40 a month.. Capt.
Tuomas, P. 0.,b9X »87«

,

TO let—^^osy 2-^om shapk, also e-room
modern bungalow. Apply 3S80 Cedar Hill

road. '
.

TO let, from December t, larga bungalow,
comer CoOk and Kings; full basOmeht;

stables for three horses; $40 a - ihonth.-

18T November—Cnftirnished flat of four
rooms; all modern conveniences, with

own entrance; on three car lines. Box 997,
Colonist.

-- ........ - :

'-
-,

''
'

. to xaatt
,

-'.i^ -

CORNER to lease—T^e - northwest comer
of Fort and Blanchard sts.; a fine site

for stores or theatre. Apply P. H. Brown,
1113 Broad st

FOR rent—Hall. suttiUila tor social pur-
poses, also lodge room. Eitoulr*. A. O.

V. W. Hall.

fcStNuLE room. In toamt |< per month.
y 729 Courtney.

rpo rent—Fort st store, close to Douglas
-A st; price $17B. Glllospte, Hart ft Todd,
Ltd., 111$ Laagloy. ft.

rm ; Mnt—a :mnvnta coTavo.. ountewiy
X' loBctaA Apply Phmw KkN», U7t rort
gf -.- . f .

I

. '
I. -

,

IVA^TTED—ftUSCELLANEOUB
^^M—eaii i

CfCftAP brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,^ sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; bigbeat «Miii VH«M paid, victoria Junk
Afeney, t»IO Htpra, at:, phone 186.

To purchase agreements of sale on Vic-
toria property, no delay. Apply, with

full particulars, to Pawls ft BoUghton. 334
Granville st.'Vancouver. "

WANTBD for cash—Two oarloads Of good
cow' hay, flellVefed Inside City. Ad-

dress Box 986, Colonist

IXTANTED—Shares In B. C. Fisheries, Ltd.
TV Reply by letter only. B. U Robert-
stm, room 20, Brown block.

WANTED—rLlght wagon and strap har-
ness; must bo cheap, -\pply 22 Victor

St., between Edmonton and llaultatn sts.,
Fern*ooa.

WANTED—Good automobile. Box 1143,
VV Colonist, ^

ANTED—Fancy dance dress „ for gen-
' 'an, 8-ft. 6-in,; send particulars.
C, to Box 788. Colonist.

TXTANTED—Candy kettle. t08T Cook st.

LOST AND FOli'ND

HOUSElvEEPlNG suite, three rooms; no
children. Phone R24eil, 452 Chester

ave.. off Fairfield rd. ; Cook st car.

HOBSBiCEEPlNO room, 1252 Denman St.,

near Fernwood car.

LIOHT hoti8ekeeping rooma 313 Dallas
rd." Phono L2116. '

LARGB furnished front room for house-
keeping; gas and batb: very central.

817 Fort St. . ,

KICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, 788
Humboldt st

NICBLY furnished front housekeeping
room ahd klfchenette; right in town;

ba'b. phone, all conveniences. C49 O^vern-
ment ,a|; .

•
.

., , , ,
,.

.

,

R
T

OOMS to let—Furnished and bOufekeep-
Ing. 1729 Duchess st ' ;

10 rent—^Two unfurnished rootpa,'

Bay-at ....-,,..-... ..

•»

T

T

U LET—A small flat of three rpoma un-
furnished. 1031 Johnston st. ;

rpwo large housekeeping rooms tO let pvef
.X stores on corner of Bumaide and Brldue
for $2.60 per- week. ...

'

,
^

, .

let—Comfortable large housekeeping
room; -66 aOuth Turner, James Bay. .

TWO furnished housekeep'Uig rooin^
pantry and bath, half block from Outar

Wharf car. 189 Ontario st ' '
'

'

O rent—^Furnished f I at of thfee rootnal In
new kbuso: BO ehltdren;' .^lU (iMn*

bridge- n, "'
.

>
''''

'
,

' ' .
"'.

TO rent—Ah 8-robmed, uhfurhlehed house
In James. Bay district; good location;

. lease for 12 months can be - secured. Cree
ft Slbane, 1021 Government st; phone 434&.

rpHREE housekeeping-, rooma to let., MS
i- Humboldt st

, ,
i

^mmm^ I
ii—..^^M^M,— I

i ill
,
.^.y,^^

fnWO large pleasant housekeeping roqtns.
X Its -per month, including, use of bath-
room, b. and c. water and cleci'rlc light;

alSQ'garaife for rent, with water Jald on, $7
par month. Apply afternoons, 907 Rlch-
niOad ave. '

IJIO

»oo..3is, with or
Cook St.

without board; 910

OOM and board. 1914 Maple at, near
' Hospital. • ,

BOOM and board, 523 Kiipert St.; phone
L8948.

|>00M and board; bright front room, and
-»-*' K'-!od hoard, suilablo for two. Apply
1 :;(, I ;

•
, ,,. ^' ^

linKmg.
lung St., James

NOV. 1—Furnish-d houstj for C months
In good looollty; James Hny prefened.

or 7 rooms; 3 bedrooms; no children; Kood
care. Apply with particulars to itox 933,
Colonist.

/A.VTED to rent—Two or three-rm.med
house, close to car. Box 104:'

iBt

"V"EW fl-roomed house, up-to-date In every
-^> way: liii .nOxIln: new gnraKe nnd
stablInK for Mve horses, new < hirken house-
Ihls la sJlunipd well wlihin mil" nnd half
circle in a district heInK provided nllh all
rlvle Im.nrovements: prlc<> tf.Oon, te. niK SL^OO
rash, brilnnre on easy terms: an additional
lot artlolnlnR can be hsd If desired aid all
new furniture In the house Is for sain nisoW, Meed. 318 I'entra l hldn. : phono 1H74,

\TEW modern home, only « blocUr~from
-l^ post office, half block from ear. tine
distrlei. has 90ft, fronlags on paved street-
complete with nil new furniture. Inclinllng
piano; price only |1 3.000, on terms. Wm
r.ltchle, 1023 Colllnson, city.

VriICK bungnlow on Oxford St., near Moss,,,
-'~ price tooOO; quarlsr cusli. bal«iii-« ea'j
Apply J. ,M., r:512 'Work st.. phono Ill40i.

'r\T.\NTEU—To rent n modern four 01 live
VV roome<l hoiise close to car, r»nt up to
130. Box 1122, Colonist.

\X7ANTEi:)~To rent house of 3 or 4 rooms
'TV with water, 1st vvoek November. Box
1001. Colonist.

\XT.\NTKD— 4 or 5 roomod furniehed eot'-
V V lage, reasonable, olose In. Box 1073,
Colonist.

\\J!^
NTED by Nov. 1, one hofw, 6 or 7

V V rooms, with large lot and henhouse
in back. Apply at Box 1038, Colonist.

TEACHERM WA>TED

l^i't'M an-l board lor one tVtWO young
j^* Fort St. (side door),

1> 'i.rtlal board In home of young
V i;ii(,iii,ii couple, Fairfield-; . close to car

Box l<8;t. Colonist.

ROOJl and board—Private family. S3
Vole St. Oak Bay.

ntHE Bon Accord, 8-15 Princess— First-class
J- rootn and aonrd. Phone LZ3o7.

TABLE board and lodging; $6.00 per weuk.
,101'j ttic.'iurciijon HI.

ri'^HK Poplars—Brown ft Bsll. proprietors;
-*- 603 liullevllln St. corner Government 'st
Boava end I'oom $7 per week In .advance.

TO r«nt

—

Nicely furnl.ihed single and dou-
ble rooms and hoard, woman cook: 10

minutes from i„.»( ,,ill.-e. ao;>i I'ackington
sr. ; phono 1139.'', <

^ACaNCT fo: .1 'cw boarders; home
' comfortp; best English cooking. The

Quodra, 16 21 Wuadrn st; pbonc L920.

FURNIKIfED Iil>i:MK.M TO l.BT

I
WILL give $5 reward* for information
leading to the conviction ot the person

harboring fox terrier dojr with white body,
black and brown licad, one ear nil black,
other ear block and white, t,. C. Mqrsing,
630 Gorge road. '

LOST—Bottom of auto side. Finder
please return to 1309 Douglas.

LO.ST—A cameo brooch set with pearls,
on Monday; finder rewarded. P, O

Box 1392.

LOST—-Small white dog, curly coat, brown
ears, brown spot on body; answers lo

name ot Pat. Please communicate with 8.
Hultan, 703 I'ino at., Victoria West, at once.

LOST—Brown and while pointer blUMi.
Reward at 1114 Government st. Any-

body found harboring same will be pruka-
cut'ed.

IORT~-Between Superior st nnd C.P.rI
i. docko, a lady's black leather purse

containing a sum of money. Finder will
be rewnrded upon returnlnn same lo Bul-
Icr'B News .Stand. P.)*. R. docks.

LOST—Collie, block, white chest nnd feet,
answers name ot IJnice. Maber, Mt.

Tolmie P. O.

I03T—A small mliik scarf on William st.
^ near Wilson on Tue.tday nfternoi.n. I'.e-

ward. Box 1086, Colonist,

LO,ST—From Colwood district a black
horse. Reward for Information or ro-

turn to Thomas Jitovenson. Dominion hotel.

IO.ST— I,,adleR' neck fur, on Mears. be-
* iween Vancouver and Cook, Reward.

I'hone 4043.

\V'ANTEI>—(Jentienmn to coach for pra-
'» llnilnory law exaniinatlon. Btate fee.
Hox "Of), Colonist,

1 1/-'^^"'"*'-^"''^ teacher for private lessons
V V In fCnffllsh literature a/rd < .inn"'.(-
tlon, Dojc 1044, C0l0nl.1L

nOVKV Ttl LOA9

MO.NhlV lo loan
Apply to B.

Douglas.

aoo «8reom«nl8 bought
A. llu, . Is A 1 'i'., 122&

FOR rent—A new, modern B -roomed bun-
galow, furnished, all modern convenl-

'I'f'-f- Apply li'27 T'ori st. Phone 1.4 1(10

FOR sale— UlKht carl rubber tire, 133-1
I'cm broke si.

^.j^'UH-NL^llEn cottage to let, Dallas Road^ Apply Mr.". .M. n, Smith, 104 Dallas
Uoad.

rpo rent— Beaeullfully furnished elght-
*^ roomed house, modern, Dallas rd,, near
park, llox 791, Colonist

\\/ELt. furnished seven-rocmcd home,
' ' cinsn In, for rent for six or twelve
rr.onlhs. Phone L2489.

TENDERS UANTED

rne.VDEna wanted for dealing and plow-X ins six acres of land, 938 Quadra st

Ios'i'— (In I'aieH si., bciweon Quadra and
i I'ook. purse containing 141; reward. Box

IMS. Colnnlst,

IOST on Government St.. between Tales
-i and Johnson. Kridn.v noon, purse con

-

talnInK J20 bill nnd cheque. Finder please
return to 12S5 Johnson at., and receive
reward.

IC^T -Red cocker spaniel, name "nufiis."
-i with collar and 10^: any one harboring

same after I'his notice will be prosecuted.
lOOS Pemberton rd.

IX/ATCH and fob lost on Government st.
V V pear the 15c store. Reward given,
54 7 Hillside av.

PEKSONAL

TWO furnished Kousekeeptng ^aom%'tU,Jt
montih. t^ralgflower, rd., third hoiiie

paat Carrie.. . . |-\ ,.

'
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.^

let-—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
819 Hillside ave. '

mO let^-Furnlahed hotisekeeping rooms.
X, Cor. RlchmoiJd and Oak Bay ave. '_^—aw I

II I , I 1 1 I

'

'
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npiwb furnished housekeeping rooms tiff

X ground rtlOor. 117 South' Turner at',
• James .Bay,' 1 ,-.;...;-> -. .1 .' ; -

TWO turalshed aousekeeping rooms for
rettti.modarni no children. Apply lilt

Caledonia Mn. - r,-'
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TO Rent—4-r6omed funtiitted hbusefceep-
Ing suite; 3 minutes' ear; 1610 Beach

Drive, Oak Bay^ :• -: • -

'

NFURNlSHJaD room to let 621 Niag-
ara.- .V

VTTnLL let to roflned couple, superior slt-

VV- t'liigroom and bedroom with use of
bath, kitchen, basement and phone. Phone
3130. '

TO LKT—FURNISHED ROUMS

A FURNISHED room. Hi Michigan St.;

phone Jt914.

ANEW Place opened—Superior furnished
rooms, heated throughout running hot

and cold water In every room, near two car
lines; rates reasonable. BelwU Rooms,
Junction ot Burnslde rd. and Douglas st
J. J. Green, Prop. -

A FURNISHED room opening into bath--

room, $4. Field apartments, Dopttlag,

near Queen's.

A SUNNY bedroom to let In private house
near car; all modern conveniences.

Phone R4228.

A r 434 Slmcoe, near Monzles, furnished;

sea view; piano, Pliolie L1715.

A
B

MORPHINE-OPIUM and all drug habits
cured at home with the most rcn>ark-

able .en-.edy ever discovered for this pur-
pose, containing the great vital principle
laekiiig in all othara No suffarlfg nor de-
tention from business. Call or write In con-
fidence. India Drug Cure Mfg. Ctw 1^4 Rob-
sea St. Vaa«4»uv«r. B. c>

BRIGHT front room; modern; near car.

410 Oswego st, '

KUUOOM, phone, bath, electric light, (2

per week. 942 ColUnson st.

COMi''OHTABLE furnished bed sitting

room and bedroom; central. Phone
N1630.

C^tOMFOUTABLE bedrooins , In private
.> family; single or double; $2.54 week.

344 Niagara st.
^

'

U.NSMUIU Rooms, 730 H Fort st, com-
fortable, well heated rooms for wlntei ;

running water; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

oi'BLE and single rooms; all convi>nl-

(inces. 049 Oovernmcnt al.

Ij^UHNlSHEU rooms, modern, bath, hoi
and cold; few minutes from oily hull.

7 36 I'rlnce's av. «

lj>Oil rent—Furnl.nhcd front room, Kround
-L floor, BUliablc 4'or two Kentlenieu; open
urate. Also front and bick mom upstair.-*

for housekeeping. 815 Catherine si., opp.
fire hall.

Firi.N'l.SHRD rooms, breakfast if fle»l7<>dr;

private famlLv; close to cnr. nice loi^al-

lly. 1139 Hilda St., next to Kairlleld rd.

Ij^OR rent—Furnished front room, close lo
car nnd city, $5 a week. 104i Sulle.l at.

I^^UllNISHED room to rent; breakfast it

required; private family, o'ili Montreal.

city hall; all outside rooms, bath ad-
joining every room; steam heat: moderate
prices. Phone 3390.

Kll CENT*} per night 83.00 a weaK aimI
*^v up. i;ii La.ngley st ^^

WAKTJEII TO XXCHAIfOa ^

FOR sale or trade—Good high lot Ber-
wick St. Just opposite.breakwater block.

ITStlas rd., for a fetr acre* In coimtry. Box,
IIBO. Colonist „ ,, . ,

WANTED to exchange—S-passenger tour-
ing car, niOdel 1912. for city property

^QX 1045. Colonist

QA ACRES In Eraser valley, ail good soil,
*»\f land, easy .clearing, good roads, mar-
kets and transportation for Victoria vacant
property. Apply 209 Pemberton block,
phono I.-H4.1. : .,:'<'.'

'
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GBNTLBUAN ^ind wife want two unfur-
nished rooms.' with use ot kitchen

morning and evening. Phone particulars to

rANTBD—Three bedrooms and sitting
.room, furnished wllh board and at-

tendance |)rovldod for small family from 1st
November. Write Mrs. B., 806 Vancouver st.

'anted—tTo rent three unfurnished
, housekeeping .-00ms to couple witTi
three grown children; Address Box 922,
Colonist litatlng terms, etc.

ICJn'ANTED—A 1 or 2-room cabliT fur"^
vf nished. State terms and location to
Bo« MS, colonist.

.

' .: BPSESTESS. CHANCES '

iA- SHARE in an old-eslablishcd business.
^£^ paying good ' interest, can be bought by
a worker at cost; about $10,000 reciulred.
Apply for full particulars to Ho well Payne
ft CompAtty, Uittlted, 10l6 Douglas sireel,
Victoria, B:C,

A N up-to-date stock of ladles' and chil-
•*^*- dren's ready-to-wear goods (no suits)
and fax|oy goods, children's bonnets and hat.-?,

that I will sell at a big discount; other
business takes my time. "Will take reaL
efttate. Call 1227 Douglas St.

A ^BUIT store, ceiitrally located on cor-
•A^ ner, doing a good trade, for sale
Cheap; owner leaving city. Apply ni»
yort at

ABVBRTISEtt open to purchase small re-
tail business on Nancouver island;

must be sound and stand close investiga-
tion. Write F. N. Turner, p. O. drawer 980,
Vancouver, B. C.

jt>US.lNESS chances—Ten-roomed residence
-X* On lihlf luiie circle, cioso to post office
ahffl carllne; could be ea-slly made big pay-

ijlnii proposition. Small nmounl of capital
required to handle. 'Write P. O. box 167
for ftirther particulars.

EST; hotel proposition in town; $10,000
VbTln handle. 1098, ColonistB

L#USINEtia chnnotes—Hotel on main road,X* In a locality where there Is no compevl-
tlon. Licensed bar, 40 per cant profit
monthly; easily increased. For sale with
stock and fixtures, as going conern. Write
P. O. box 157 today tor full particulars.

CORNER grocery for sale. Cash trade;
also tea and lunch room adjoining;

good location; cheap rent 1964 Oak Bay av.

1.j^OR sale—A well recommended confec-
tionery, 1426 Government st. Last

chance; owner intends to leave for his
country.

THIOR sale—A reataurnnt, with cheapestX price; have lease, and everything com-
plete; best location on Johnson at; half
cash, balance easy terms. Apply to 526
.liihnson St.

TT.^-'IIRST class tailor shop for sale; takes inX $100 a week. 1421 Government st

TLj^OR rent or will sell cheap—120 acres
-L near Victoria; shooting and fishing;
bachelor's homo and outfit. Interview. Ad-
dress Box 1063, Colonlm,

FOR snle—Restaurant fixtures, cheap; res-
taurant for rent $16; living rooms, 41

Ontario st.

TTIOK sale—One ot the oldest and best «s-
J- tabllshed shoe shining: stands In the
city with fruit and tobacco stand in con-
nection at a bargain; owner retiring. Box
1112, Colonist.

1)

FOUL Hay, one minute trom car, front
bedroom for gentleman. 248 Wlldwood

avenue.

HEATHD rooms with or without board
1138 Oxford st.

LAHUE. furnishid bedroom, with use of
bath, suit one or two, $13 monthly

Apply 577 John st.

I"
A HOE, nicely furnished rooms; roason-

-L* able prices. 313 Kingston St., James
Bay.

LARGE, furnished front room, s»iitable~for
two gentlemen, also nice single room.

modern; meals optional. JJ16 Fernwood rd.

IAftOE front room, open grate, use .(f

^ pUiio If deBlred, suit two gentlemen.
3611 Fernwoo<l rd.

Aitvertise in TH^

l.|"AOR sale—One of the best modern hotelsA In town; a moneymaker. P. O box
1454.

jLf^OR sale—As going concern. In good lo-
-A callly, grocery and bakery. Apply Box
989. Colonist

T F you have $7000 cash, wo can show you
-*- 75 per cent profit on your investment;
no wildcat scheme. Mettler-Reelillna Co,
848 Fort St.

IVIOHY and transfer business as a going
concern in a rapidly growing town In

L
Vancouver Island. Modern residence cos't-^
Ing $5000 nnd two large corner lots are in-
cluded In the sale Established 7 years.
Owner retiring. Full parlleulars can be
bad from Grlmaaon & Bunnott, S2» Pem-
berton blilg.

jVT'/iJT sell my business, netting me $300
-t-'A per month; |7,000 cash will buy It;
sttinil^ <-'^<i^t investigation. Box 43, Colonist

rjAl'.TNKR wanted with small capital. Join
I advertiser In some business. Hox 384,

< 'olonlBt,

I>ART.N'.ER wanted—^Young man, $1000,
wllllnpt to work, will find this ,hls op-

portunity. Box 10G6, Colonist

T>AUTNER wanted with »150 to Join me
•*- In a dry cleaning and pressing estab-
lishment doing a good business. Box 1134,
Colonist.

I
PARTNERSHIP Wanted in some genuine'

growing business, by a good salesman.
Will Invest $1000 or more. Box 8(7, Col-
onist.

QIMALL eawmlll and timber limit for sale
''^ near Port Mann. A going concern now
cutting ties for Canadian Northern and
cedar lumber for rail shipment east Short
skid to railway siding. About $lO,tOA caah
will handle this. W. Meed, tuT Central
bldg.; phone 1874,

SPLENUin ojjportunlty fnr
With from 11000 to $3000 cgsUr

est In business; to take general
ship showing very large profits. OpOfl Jo
si-rict Invest'gstlon. Capital guargntMd;
Rood salary and share In proflta BOX ttl4.
Colonist. -^

8-ROOM furnished boardlac
t^eap; ah full; .I!IMM|,V4|
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BUSINESS CIIANCK8

—

ContfA.

IXTANTBD—Party with J200 to $600 to

» ' tako Interest in Hardy Bay ssnnllcale.

Atiaolutely safe; large return* asaarud: un-
usual opportunity. AtUlrtHS Box Mil.

WTANTED—Two mon with U'OOO «o In-

*V ve»t In u flriJl-claHH money-nvilcInK
loiM-ern; a IjiIkIh future '' ^ 1148. Col-

onial.

W^ANTEU—Three Rood men to drive de-
>> Itvery aulxa, with «600 to |1000; a
flrai-chias iiosltlon Is guaranteed. Box 1160,

L'oloulat.

U'.VNTEt)— Interest In going hardwiire

l)U8ln.'!is by one who hojt experience

wUh time and small eapllli- to Invest. Ap-
ply 26H I'eniberton block. Phnne 16-tl.

\"^OUNC} KngUahman, 12 yeara" buslnes.s

V experience, with $1,000 or more, wants
1 . buy active partnership in some genuine.

Slowing business. Box 130, Colonist.

Oa^ ;^nn *'"' handle a nice, up-to-date
fi^XOUU rooming house; long lea«e. We
al»o have several large rooming houses with

long leases. Can be had on easy torma.
Mottler-Reehllng Co., 848 Fort St.

•i-'l QAH— First-class, 26-rooin rooming
«»VlOV/U house; net profits, |2JS0 month;
•J •. year leaae^ JV500. fIrst-claJW, ^rpom
rooming houjw. $7000. tiTat-almtB, W't^MO.
rooming hottae. 1*00, prtv»!t«.i i-rWM*
rooming houM, tirat-cl«a«. WOi jirlvat*

12- room roomtiiK hou««j fl«lt oIm*. All th«
above are genuta*. larg*. prttttaWe prop-
ositions. Apply W. B. IHjMPO RMlty Co.,

Balmoral block. ^ ;

. ''."•"jrtt>i*ii"r and" mvestook

rOR SAl'.E—MI8rKM~AN«Or8 (Cont'd)

FOU a.ila—Ford In good condition, five

pasHeniser. l^hone 4090.

^J"^OR sale-—One return Tubular boiler,

J- about 1ft horsepower; jsrood for 70 lbs.

working preaiure with sulLable enulpment.
Has cusi iron frunt and necessary pli>e9 and
(fittings. ApiUy Cowlchan Creamery Asso-

rtlatlon, Duncaui.

IV.uit sale— li h. p. Kasthope engine, com-
i plete, rtittdy to Install, price $126. Box
7.|i2. Colonist.

t<lMK bUKKM. 4 wheels, hood, lamps, well

Jj cushlonoOU $60. Box 378, ColonlsV

F'OR "safer «r~vlolln. $ J 6.; also orchestral

music Jor sale. Mr. Cave. Beaitinont

rVistofflco. ^
TiV>R sale— ft. few loads flrst-cjass black

Jj lon.u for Iniinedlato .lellvory. A4)ply

room 7, ITonUs . tilock, Government '• _

OR sajle^r upright boiler. 90 I-tn. tttb««,

dlan^ter 54 In., length Ipa In. I re-
|

turn tu.nilar boiler, 60 In. bj- 14 ft., 78

3-ln tul>o«. In good condition, suitable for

hea.unK purposes; also 1 M-ID, WfiWeiT-f^
gooci order. Shawnlgan I4UH» f^pl*"**' ,C04

|

2000 iiovernment St. .....^^^^.^^^^^^.j^

CROFTS ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal L.anda

Phono $«»». Box 660.

1X6 reniberton Uldg., Victoria B. C.
Vancouvur Odlce. \V>nch Bldg.

Veinbers Victoria Ileal Estate KxuhaiiKK.

I710R eale—^tnatan motorcycle, 7 h. p., Jtt

' good condlUon. 1320. Apply B. N.

Miller, 1841 Creeceat road. Foul Bay.

JR~«»te—Cboiee oFten hsmmerleM tw
at lUfi.SO each. Apply UO HvmtteUu

•t.

AUCTION lale of registered Clydes|lale

and other horeea, pure-ibred and hlgh-

srade Holstetn cattle and farm implementa
Acting utider instructions from William
Meaton, Baq.. I wll! b*)! hy public auction,

on his premleea. on the Oliver road In Bast

Delta, l',i mllaa from Colebrook station, on

tli» O. N. R., on Wednesday, Oct. SOth. 1912.

tio, foUowa: Implements, from 10 to 11.SO;

horaea, from 11.80 to 12.30; cattle, at 12.30

sharp.. 11 horses: Imported Clydesdale

mare. Flora, foaled June 1st. 1905, perfectly

sound suppoaed to be In foal to King Craw-
ford: Flora's 1912 filly. Delta Queen, aired

by King Crawford; Flora's 1911 colt-

ataJlion, Delta Duke, sired by King fraw

FOR aaM—Loam and manure. Apply 177$

Fourtai at. or phone 18». '

OR aie--Muat sell at once, mamlflcent
solid o«k organ and stool; 8 ootavea.

Box 771, Cgiohlat.

ioR sale—.21 WIncheater rifle la good
condlttom. Apply Bo« *0e9.F

Btitoliy. sired
foifj

'

; P'lora
'

a 1310 cd»-gHmHI|t,

by Oean Swift; Imported t;iydesdale mare,

I'ady Lawtlns. foaled April 19th, 1908. bred

to King Crawford; r°Klstcred Clydesdale

n.are. Hlllheads Ull. foaled Juno 4th, 1908,

U/«d to King Crawford; Clyde goldlng. 2

yoaro oMr-ttom^ Clan. .Buchaadn; importwl

MaclcRov m^re, LAdy l*ckford. No. 17»»«;

usilcultural team of Beldlnga, S years old,

sound; 1 saddle pony; these horses have been

inisB-wlnn<n)> at many shows. 110 cattle:

Ue:^ headed by Pletje Pe, Kol Butter Boy
aati Carl of I^OBgley,- No. «4««7, bred br
J. M; .''tevea; can of Lnngley was sold «n

aittv; some of the cows were bred to him:
,,.,;.... 1 .„. 1, one of the beet bred bulla

1! ;nlnlon; he Was bred by Renry
rion. of New York; 6 young HoJ-

steia bulls. 3 fit for service, an extra choice?

lor- 11 registered Holsteln cows; B.I blgh-

(•rarl- Holpteln cows; 11 grade Ayrshire and
.1 is,v cows; 16 pure-bred Holsteln heifers;

I ; i.^li-grade and selected Holsteln heifers.

I '< < alvlng time of the cows is fairly dia*

iriiMiLd throughout the year. Some ar4»

! h some fresh at aale, aome due in'-

X iM-l..'., and December; The cowa are

v.uMi; the oldest COW being 8 year* Old.

Air ileaton, whose reputation as a succoss-

lul judge a:id buyer of cows Is well known,
;ias paid for manycowa la hla.berd prlcua

.iiglng from |10»'1to*Wft» -««»»' -•gw^il'-'
, .;re-bred hens, Ducta; Pttre-br«d Pektft

ducks, exhibition stock. Lunch Will b*/
served. Cause of sale, expiry of tease. Mr.

Heaton Is retiring to Victoria. Trains leaye

Vancouver at 10 a.m.. New Westminster at

10; 30, arriving at Colebrook at 11 a.m.. and
return 6 and 9 p.m. First-class shipping
facilities on tha tarm via the G. N. K.

Terms: All sunia of $26 atid under, cash;

over that amount, cash or Sipprovnd Joint

notes, at 3 months, with lnter«ai mt 8 per

cent "per annum. See the Weekly Columbian
of October 16th and 22nd. See the Chilli*

wack Progress. A. C. W. .Laytofl, CterU".^

.Inu. W. Berry, auctlone«IFi

T7<OU sale—Canadlar. Pug^t Round mill

Jj wood: M double load, and |1.60 single

load; all fir wood. Orders promptly tilled.

Phone 26^ _^

C"1
IVE me 11 por ahare for 400 Itrltlsh

T Canadian Home Builders shares on
terms. Box 107<V Colonist.

cL.\l»OHliIN-BnCK. 4 -passenger, 4-ovl-

InOkir, 26 h. p.; top. glass shield.

magneto, etc. excellent condition; cost

liana, lYirfl 1650 nn tarmB, AddftBa Bn

i>ORT HARDV—Destined to be the north-
urn ternilnus of Vancouver Island rail-

ways. I'ort Hardy, the original townsltu on
Hardy Bay. Lola, from ll£i Up. Tiirms,
$25 uasli and $16 per month,

'VJE.I.R l^ort Uardy—S acre blocks, $40 per
-i-'l aor<;; ifl per acre cash and $1 per acie
pir month.

rpHE finest farm on Vancouver Island for
-*- the money. 300 acres, all black soil,

2 to ft. deep, well drained by about 7

miles of ditches, 40 acres In timothy and
Vcuccd with wire fence, balance grass and
hardack, tartly cleared, small lake on prop-
erty. Close to two railways and town, frlco
only $110 par acr«. one-third cash and bal-
ance on time.

,

\V'i;wT Bay, •Esquimau -Wo have the fln-

> V est 200 ft, of waterfront. For p»r-
ll«u)ar«,,'V*^ply to^s.

mi

ALLEN &. SON
Over Northern Crown Bank. Phone 1660.

I'llUI-DWOOD ave.— ."^ext to corner Fairfield

>> id., 130x125. level and grassy; a snap
ul $31I>U, on good terms.

QTA.NuN'ARD ove. —Fulrfleld estate, next to

io car line, 60x130. $1600; third coah.

HOLUYWOOD Crescent—.Waterfront lot,

50xl«6, for immediate sale $2700, on
lerniB; the only Foul Bay walcrfruiit under
$3000.

GUI., Bay—Crescent rrt.. quarter acre; aF bargain at $2000; quarter casli.

iBili.Oil'''iUver landa-nir*;!
ef'TdlW" ilSNHSKii' also othe?"w have a large list of Victoria W«at toA

gsqulmai t propafty.

TIMBBR lands with OV«r S.OOQ.OOO.««0 (Mt.
on mainland and luii|*bd«; 'Orowti

grant* and Itoenaea. etc.

ISLAND—Well protected. «8 acrea, eblfdy
good land, aboiit lo acrea cleared, amall

houae. only $«, 760. terma.

SAANICH—We have a large Hat of prop-
ertiea. farma, aubdlvlalona, waterfront-

age, etc., etc.

JAMSa Bay—Lewla at. and Dallas road.
100x105, large house renting for 868 a

month, $26,000.

JAMBS Bay—Dallas road. 182 feet on
Dallas road, one bl ock from Dallaa

Hotel. «47.000.

JAMBS Bay—Klngaton atreet, Aoubto
frontage, 826.000.

JAMBS Bay—Quebec atreat and John
street, large hou«e; rents tor $I>6 a

month, $13,000.

T*'^'"" nay—nnulUa trantagfe fi£l£ ia.

QHEl.BOi;UNE St.—JuBt off Bay St.. we
fj have a few lots, lying high, witli oak
tree*, for $1060; third cash.

VIEW St.—Corner ^-oncouver, 60x120, nltli

large house. $22,500; terms lo arrange;
the cheapest business litiy In the city 'oda.y.

UMHtiI.l>T St.—Uot 24.XB0. tor Immediat.
sale, $5260, terms to arrange.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REAI/rV

McQregor Block. Cor. View and Broad

House Phone XX2121. Phone 931.

CITY BUlLni.NG BITBB
1[-'/\—Irma ut.. Gorge rd.; quarter
OU eaah and terms.

cashFern wood;
$36U and terms.$1150

3pJL i OU Foul Bay car close to; third

cash and tcrtiis,

ftO'^nn—f^^rner In Kalrfleld, close car
tlr——Uv (Cambridge St.); third cash
uuil terms.

^i(.)00
-Lot 46x173, Arnold St.; third

cash; usual terms.

H

KENNINGTON & GORE*
. . LANGTON

IffM MMMA 8»A Inauranos. CovlolUM m»4

A(\ ACRD8, cioaa to aUtioni 8 Mraa
%vl cleared. Aome aliaahed, gotA water,
cedar and Xlr, prioa, $*.800{ tarma,

Qe ACRES, 1 mil* from atatlea. vary
^Mj light clearing; on good road, price
100 par acre.

1/ ACRBii, nearly all cleared, with 10-
' roomed house, barna, etc.. un-

limited water, price 818,000; terma

GOOD t-roomed cottage on Cowlohan
Bay, trcll furnished, to let from

November 1.

37/»

27

'T\i\—Lots close to new Burnslde car
)0\J line; cash $100 and terms.

CHEAP ACKEAOE
ACRES, close to both railways,
Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

JBES, WltS;1
acre.

(;irt»»i* .ipit ifti^

THE SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. MUlar Hlgsa.

8
MiXb,

OOKC District — 18-roomed hotel, on
main road 17 miles from Victoria;

auras mnrn nr liiaa

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

1148 oowarooient ak TaStpbona 8188.

PACH8NA VaUey—80 aoraa good liod,

no rook, 40 acres on laKO; |86 per acrq.

1946 first payment, balance 111 par month
at I par cent. _________
OOMOX—-Stock ranen, 800 acrea, no rock,

no atumps. 16 aerea lake on property,

10 acres In hay, wire fenced: |110 per acre,

third cash, balance 6 years.

T>RID&AU at.—|73i^ cash iseo. balance

s

easy.

HAWNIOAN district—Near station. 10

acres; 816 00; cash 8600 .

HAPPT Valley rd.—S6 aeres, about 18

acres partly cleared, ^ good creek.

14800; third cash.

PENDER Uland—8S6 acres. IH miles

waterfront, 14000 worth saw logs. In-

t luaiHg eoal wrnt; |70 per acre .

J. Y. MAR6IS0N
eagkiL UH PM«r Point Real Xswta OSlea

oeka, B.C.

Victoria Land District—Dtetrlet of Hayward.
Take notice that Edith t'oates, of Vic-

toria, B.C., occupation married woman. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.

E. corner of I.xit 220 (surveyed but nut ga-
zetted) thence south 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
oast 20 acres, end containing 40 acres more
or less

EDITH COATES,
Thomas Stanley, Agent.

September 17lh^ 1912.

Victoria Loud DUtrlct—District of Sayword.
Take noiire thai Agnts binlth, u-f To-

rnnlii, Ont,, occupation spinster. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descilbed lands:.
Commencing at a post planted at the S.

B. corner of N. K. U Lot 220, Vnldes Is-
land, thence north 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thence
east 20 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 40 acres.

AG.NE.S SMITH.
Thomas Btanley, Agent.

September 17th, 1912.

Victoria I^and District—District of Renfrew.
'X'ake notice that John Bsrnhart Jacobs

of Victoria, broker, IntenOa^o Apply for par-
mission to lease the follolrliK described
^bda: Commencing at a post planted 40
ehaiha east from the southwest corner post
Ot XiOt 188; thence south 80 chains; thence
aaat |0 cbflns; tbenco north SO chains

;

tbftaea waat tO chains to point of comm«nce-
ibent! comprising IffO acres.

Datad,,.£eptcmbor 3, 191\
JOHN BERNHART JACOBS.

VlctorU Uwd District—DUtrlct of Beafretr.

Take notice that Arthur Cecil Borlssow. of
Victoria, salesman, intends to apply for per-
mission to lease the following descrthod
landa: Commencing at a post planted 160
chainTt easterly from the southwest cornet
post of i,ol l«8r thenoe south to eh»fn»;
thenoe east 30 chains; thence north 80
chains: thence weat 20 chains to point of
commencement; comprising 100 acres.

Dated September 6, 1918.
ARTHUR CECIL BORISSOW.

Vlatori* Land DIatriot—^Dlatrlct of Renfrew.
Take notice that George Hymers, of Vic-

toria, broker, intends to apply for permission
to lease the following described lands: Com-
mencing at a post planted 60 chains east of

BYNUPSI8 or COAX MININO K£CULA-
XIUNH.

coal mining n«uis oi Ui. uomlnloo. la

JUutiobiL. £>*.kal<:Uewan and Alberta. in«

lukon lerniory, the >aiia*..i ^ "''j
'"V"*

HUU m a puruuu ul the rroviuc. ol Uiillsu

v:wu:..r.U. may b. leased for a term oj

l*eniy-one years al »u anuuai rauial of
1^

uu acio. -sot more ii.au 2,i.»« *crua »l.l

La leased lu ""o aijpucanl.

Appucalious lor a lease must be made by

tue app.Kuui lu person to lu« Agoai or buo

Akeiil 01 u.o Ul-Ulct in wulcb lU. rlgnu

u^pliea Ijr uie kUiiaied.

In sutveyed leiiuory the land must bs

de.cnu/d oj tecuou*. or le«a; suo-aiv.siou.

.1 iecuous, and in un.ar.eyed l-rrl.ory tn.

ua'l »pp...a lor shall oe siaiwed out by lb.

«.uplicaui. Uiinscil.

Each apuUcatlon must be accompauied

Lv a Jee of »6 whlcu will be refunded U
:'« rUo.s appi.ea tor »ro n'..i available, but

uo! otuer.v.«.-. A roj^aicy .nail be paid on

ibe mLrchauiable ouipui ol lU« uila- at tba

iulo ot Iivb toiitJ i,«r tou.

'Xhe per»on opurailiig ihs mine shall fur-

nish the Afc-ou: wuu sworn returns account-

lug for the luii q.Jiiiituy ot merchantable

coal mined ana pay me royalty tnereon. U
the coal miulnK righis are uui b«Uig oper-

ated, auch returua «holll<l lis luriiuueu at

least once a year..-.

The lease will Inshia* : tba coal minina

richu only, but tba lessee may bo permiuea

to purcbaaa whatever available surface

richta may ba «<mataaraa aaceaaary tur the

worktog^ tin* nUM M U» tM* «t f19.08

an giora.

For foil Informatloh appttoatlon should

be toada to the fteorotary of the Depart-

ment of tba Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Bub-Agast bt Pomlnlon t«ndA^ *

W. W. CORT,
Dapnly Ulnlater ot the Interior.

J, B.—Unautbortasd publication ot UUa
advartiaamant wttl not b* paU tat.

NOTICE

All purcboaers. from Francis li

Btlrllng, of lots, •ubdlvlslons of tot
Eleven (11), Albernl District, under

Maps number 618, ei8A and 618B., ar*
the eouthwtat eernei of tiot—1 09 , tueutie
aouth 80 chalna: thence east 20 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thenco west 20
chalna to point of commencement; compris-
ing 160 acrea

Dated September 8. 1911.

^..9L?9*^?J? *[??*-???•._«. a Si—M——^M^— _i ii_ii_.. i_. III.

VIotorte I.si>d District—DlatHot of Renfrew.
Take notice that I. William Joseph

UeDonald Intend to apply for permission
to leaaa the foloWlAg described land, bounded
«• follbwa; Comtbenclnr tft a post lOO. chains
easterly from the southwest corner post of
Lot 168; thence 80 chains south; thence eaat
SO chains; thence' 80 chains north; tbenoe
%eBt 20 chains to point ot oOmiaeBcamantf i.

comprising 160 acres.
Datetl Soiuember 6, 1918.

WILLIAM JOSEPH Mcdonald. ^
- •

,; J I III
I

•

'

I

-

I

. .
,

"

Vletecto taad DiBtrict--Distrt«* of K«B*eir.
Take notice that I. James Cartnial. Iii-

tond to apply for permission to lease 160:
acrea Of land, bounded as follows: Com-

> mencing at a post planted 80 chains easterly
from the southwest corner post of Lot 168;
tblPCe south SO chains; thence east 20
(iitaihs; thence north 80 chains; thence waat
to chains to point o( )omnlei>«am«bti obBk'*
prising 160 acres. .

•*.wi«v.-i..«*-»s*~i-r^*"'r-*:

Dated September 6, 191*. '

'

JAMBS CARTMBU

yMii|M»i.Ji*n4 District—District of Saywnra.
• -^Wfti nibttW that Charles Bnylis of Vlo-
tbnk, B. : C. occupation axeman, intends to
apply tor permission to purchase the fol-
lowing described lands: Commencing at a
Kit planted at the northwest corner pf Wll-

lOt Sanders, P. R. 2441, Valdez island,
thence east 40 chains, thence north 20
Ohalns, thence west 40 chains, thence along
high water mark, southerly, to point , of
eoiBMaMiioament (being fractional north u
i*JS^ Wi\,l| of lot 220), and contalhlag
•».# Mjl!i»? more or less.

-, CHARLES BATLISi
tlate, August M.' 19 13. ^

II II Jim' i' —. , ~^
I 'i II

l^etorla Land r)islrlct--DUitrlct of Renfrew.
Take notice thai .\rthur Robert .Sherwood

Of Victoria, B. c, occupation real estate
• .aiFent, intends to apply for permission to,

boi'Chaai^ the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post ot T. L. 1746 In
the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thenoe 80 chains east, thence 60 chains
aouth, thence 80 chains west, thence 60
eliatea north ^^to point of commencement,
«OMaiall|lt-..MW Acres more or less.
" ARWItm.ltOBERT SHERWOOD.

Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.
IMptembier 11, 1912.

»>ire&y uotHted—thert

—

oppUoaOon baa

been mode to the Supreme ««>urt for

an order to amend Map 618 by doaloK

the Toad ahown thereon running toe?

tween Lota 25. 26, 28 and 80; and thftt

aald appirca«aH~liB»r"lweB
—-adjoumed-

untu ten-thirty (10.86) a- m. on Tyea-

day, the 22nd October, X818* to enable

all partlea interested' xo appear and

atate their objections, if any.

IJated' at' VWtqiillt:^*,' '<»•/' this 8tb

October. IW2.
ITHdRNtON FBqiil*

. floUoltbr for Francis H. Stirling.

M XHB SDIPJWBMK COURT OF BUITISH
<;oi;vBiBiA

fe*!-!-

1009. Coltmlat.

NICE fr'snt slttlngroom and front bedroom;
suit oouple; phone and conveniences;

180; 7 minutes city. Box 1184, P. O.

'nSRfilAN lamb coftti .!». excellent condl-
A tlon; size 88; very reasonable. Ad-
dreaa Box 1077. Colonlat.

"TJACKAJID 80" roa<Ister and a little alx-

.1 cylinder. 38 h.p. Pierce Arrow roadater;
these cnra were takon In' trade on "Loalera
nnd for any one that waata a roadater either

of thea(« cars would be ideal; fully eantppcd
and In perfect running order, write Motor
Distributing Co.. Broadway and Pike ata..

8«^attle. Wnsh.
.

Ontario street, large houae; routs for

866 per month, 830,000.

JAMBS Bay—Three lots. 180x120. Michi-
gan street. 120.000.

JAMBS Hay—Ladysmlth street, a, good
houae renting for |26 a month; cicaa to

Ht. Lawrence, 84000.

JAMES Bay—Superior
large houae. 831.000.

atreet. 1X0x120,

BiBNT » Remington Model T, three montha
«.<; for »6; visible models. IS per month.
Tolenhona^S914. Remington Typewriter Co..

Ltd"; 21C Pember'^on Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

SAL estate agents take notice—My pro-

perty on Davldn av.. Qor«e View Park,

Kerr addition, hae been taken off the mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

i^^aVBRAL loads ft 8F0od loam for aala.O Apply 1617 Amelia at.

AQUiKT horse and p^itiliaa, almoat.new.
going at 8175. Bnquira at 818 Oatlaa

Road.'',, :::;/ '
.

..

SILENT Knight Ruaaell motor. 88, perieoi

Jttdar: pritse reasonable; owner leaving
«&• • WPly O- J3. Jones, Victoria Motor

: eS.' »«« \lohnaon at.
'

TWO-HOta oil atove (Bon Ami make).
cost 88.50: will aell for 84.6<^: In use

two montha Box 11B8, Goionlav ;__
TTITHAT offer for 600 aharea Brttlsb Can-
VV adlan Home Bulldera, X>td.? Apply
Box >0»?. Colonist .

2BUOQIB3, douhle-aaated. 1 with rubber
Urea: alao horse and bameaa. Mr.

McKay. Wilkinson rd.

2HICB llront rooma and ball. Mtli. 1711
' IHiiifftaii °at;"
^- • '

iil iri
i .

l
i.

/COCKERELS—Few choice White Orp-
ington and SllverVaced, 13 each,

i
844

.simcoe atreet. i Phone ti!-a7T6/

t^OR sale—Useful mare, or will trade for

J} a good cow. 441 Gorge Road.
,

i;\On sale—Tsro -year-old pedigreed Jereair
' bull, from a record of performance oo*.

making 480 lbs, of butter In one year. Ha
was also a ijrize Winner at the leadlitg

exhibitions. For full particulars apply
(Jrlmmer Bros., Port W^ashington, B. C.

li^OR aale—^I'hree-year-old chestnut geld-

SJ? Ing; sound; broken to aaddlerand Imr-

vifeess; qulct to traffic. Apply Box IMS, COi-

''°^;-6nist .
;

;.
•

. : •"
'

'

'

'

F~
OR anle-^three teneral pnrpoae teaj"*

In flrst-olatai eotadltioft. Apply at "TJJ

Pandora St. '
,

. ..

, ,

••,
I

'
'

'

I

' II'"-'— ii»ni is Liitiaii ii-ii n i- '
i M .i-fi iii

.

i »! "I m

FOR sale—To«B« Afaraey eo*. uAaumn,
^ 812 Carlln. at,' . .

Ij'.iVK high-ciass young cowa foir aale, all

J- milking and in calf; can fit aaotii any
tiin.-, short dlatance from cltsf i^ailt price

$500, or will be aold aeparateiyi Boa ••8,

Colonist. '.'' ',".

STiir* White miitor truck for aile cttenp.

Apply Win. J. Taylor, P. O. Box 135.

•i 4 -FOOT akiff. with mast and sails com*;;
Xtr plete. all la tatcellent condition. Ap-
ply Duncan Grieve. Bsqnlmalt drydock. '

'TKA SHARES In British Canadian Home
tv\f Builders, Ltd.. for aale at 81 pet
ghii**. and a dividend of 10 per «ent aa)d

to ba 4>onUng. Box 1072. Colonlat.

AGKMTS WAKTKD

SEE nur Hat of property In JamM Bay
district.

PAJElKBeviLLB—800 acres aaar railway.
tjOO an acre.

• ' LANGLEY&CO.
Real BHitate. Financial <k Inauranca Agettti.

A. R. Langley. Manager.
Room 81S, Central Bulldtns. Fbona S0«,

P. O. Box 81^ -

i^RAlODARROCIfcr-li'our lotft in tbia cbalis*

\J aubdivlaion. I12.S00, eaay terma: tbi«
la the time to buy as prlcea will aavaaoa
on ddmi^l«i6r of improvameatK "-* *"

-
-

' -

CJT. Charlea at—Lot. 10« feet frentace by
Ki 130 feet deep; lot feet on back tine.

16800.

AOEStlVS for Btaple article; aella like wild-

fire; big .: oommlaaion; •«»*. lOC-
. Jot

sample and terms. Addreta The Maro Co<,

Linden. Apt. 4.
. . ,

EN and women ^^^e to, talk make cp4)d
M^ money. Call 862 Tates at.

.

FOR sale—Pure bred Leghorn pullets.

February hatched, 82 each; March
hatch-d, $1.30 each; Black Minorcas. Feb-

ruary hatched. »2. 74 Bberts sfrect, Ross
Bay. •,

,
;

'..'-,
'

< OOD Strong mare for sale; about 1100
( T lbs. Klngzett, 7B2 Fori at.

OHSKS for sale—Have on bund 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle hors-s.

Can bo seen nt our sale barn, corner

look ar.d Peinbrohe strcts. Stcohenson *
Derry, props. P. O. Box 1189-. Phones
V.jr.7C and Y2Q0.

head to he i1l.'!|>oscd of nt

ince. marcs and geldings from 1000

i.i l.',00 lbs, i'rlccs from JCO to T-OO. AVIl-

llnmB & Brown, 725 Johnson si.—

—

Apply 14 2 St.

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made ojoibaa la

Canada. Highest comrolsslOB, ReX TatlOHIW
Co.. Limited, Toronto. OhU.'/"'

,
, ....

LAVV, BUTLER & BAYLY
1009 Oovemment at,

. . .
Phone 1818

,-vrdwm' Dalfc^lBblSr^ii* '

jlTT. Stephen, 81178.

/^OKNBR Kings and Soott St., 82fiqw.

ST. Charlea at.—Lot. ts feat tron^«a, 148
feet deep, 114 feet on back line. ITS08.

Theae are choice building lota. In good
tooaltty, and the bet buy on the atreet.

CtORDOVA Bay—6 lota 80 to 118 feat
> frontage, 182 to 867 feat deep; baya

right-of-way to beach. 81060 each; 1*8 oaih.
balance C, 18 and 18 montha
TTIOCti pity—130 feet frontage by ISO iaet
P deep on the bay, with two aumBier
cottages. 815.800. ThU 18 very dealrabia
property and Cannot be excelled 'on the bay.

AOREEME^NTS ot aale pttrehitfe«t Wa
want your llatinga. ' -

'

' ' '

( r '/:. \

QOA ACRES—Metchosin district; aome
O^AJ fine land under cultivation; 4-room
houae; amall lake; 810,000 caab; 818,000 on
terma

OVB and a halt acrea; H. ,»<?«••- "'••"•^t
with new 6-roomed bungalow; thia pro-

perty fronts on the beautiful Demanlel
Creek; cood fishing In creek; close to Boeka
Harbor; price 81,786.

OTHER aplendld homesltes on harbor.
straiU and Sooke aiver aheep and po«i-

try raaehea;

WATBB-TROUaK Estate—A few 8-aore

lota MCt which nobody ean afford t»

WESTERN LANDSj LTDi
Oak Bay Office. 18C8 Oak Bay Avanaa

(Oaraor Poui Bay tMULi
Phone 1.4860.

-_ lota ite RiohmoBd

DUCHESS St., 82000.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Braaoh Office:

North Dougfaa St., corner Baanicb Road
Phono R884S

JUtT oM Burnslde Road—8-room cottage,
city water, big level lot, 60x133: cook

atoye coea with the hoaae,/ >80t8 oh aaay
terma;^" .• '

,

' '„
., ,,

-

;

,,:,;.>

SWAN at. Jnat off £Ul*ak]^ Road, a ^ha
btiUdint lot tmc daty 1800. Terms

I8S0 cash, balance 878 p<jr quarter.

WOODLAND av.—Juat a >«•* iaiiaat**

walk from Dougia# at. «ar; level

Cleared lot 69x120. PrKMi flM!; tenna f>40
caiAi, balance over 20 iwentha

A'ami/r and mod«m 6-room hadaa with
bath, pantry, cement baaement. electric

lliighta. etc.; lot 60x200. Good high loca-

tlOli knd cloae to both Burnalde and Doug-
lah at. ctfrllnes. 84S00; one-third cash and
balance monthly payments.

r%i4vs 48ri«»i^rSh.,:iit« fr n^wtf et^ '««'

tiaaa »aat tha p^»llM#t tiRMi fU80.

aale; terthaL
-"

' • im i

,
I I 1,111

, 1
,H ' -

kaiae on Foul Bay rd.. T roatmi,

iilpaA (or furnace, good liaaemeat. tot

eoxiOO: liseo caah{ tS(O0,
- II

. I
i''

!,k. l !
' '. ' H.

'

.l.
'','

!'; J^.V'

HANDSOME MHU. Mtb 'mP «* UOmt
Baker and Oak Bay) ilRht teoms. In-

cluding study, hot watar heatitit. pressed
briok fireplace in living room, built-in buf-
fet, larce oupboarda and toliata up and
iewtfiiaira: beauttful treed lot: 80x181.
Terma- $7808.

TEN aereit good land. Sooke river: bania.

atabiea. etc. Price 18,000.

ti«VB ACltsi mk» liar*Mf «WM»ti**.

* '

,<
"

.
Ill I I

XpiakTt aoraa,' aooke Harbor frontagi

U teiaared). 818.000; house, bama, or»

abard. ate. :

•
'

'
''

•.:^!-
"

'

i«lia»^- aeairtmv' 'W<i«w. '

tiiw*|i«

EpHVJJ acrea, iwi^bnt. hotiae- and ahWk.J
I! fumltura, chiekena, ietc, »2.800. ,

-T"'

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
709 Fort Street Phone S78S

j TKRSEs, ;o
.11- or

.\«7K. nnd team for sale,

rence.-LI- l^nw

T>KDK1REB White Yorkshire sows, 6

montha old; 6 for sale. Quadra Greon-
liiuer> <"o,, Lake tllll post office, Victoria.

mVPKWRlTKK In exchange for chickens.

J. Box 012, Colonist.^

WO horses for sale or hire, suitable for

light delivery, or wlir trade for heavier
horse, about 1350 lbs. Phone R3950. 10<i

Fort 8 t,

Spalding,WANTED—50 breeding ewes.
.South Pe nder.

w black and tan
toy terrier pup (dosrl or a puit; no

pirllRreO required. Address Mr. P., care
Williams' druR store, «ia Fort st.

rpRENT St,. $1300.

OSS St.. ji&oo.
M-
(JOUTHGA*r« at., cheap, J2B0O;

IpiOUL Bay road and Charlton, 170x103,
' 83150

QJECOND St., Vi cash. $800.

-vrORTH Dairy Road. U oaah, 8800,

KKKT on Howe St., off Faithful,
1 l\i\ I'Kl''" <

d\f\f jiono.

HOMES.
("tEDAR Hill Road, 6-room, lot 42V4xll0,

J *700 cash, balance 826 per month, for

114100 ^

\T7ANTED for cash, young pigs.

VV Box 672, Colonist.
Apply

FOR SAME—MISCELLANEOUS

VICTORIA av., 7 rooms, |fi600.

TTOLLYWOOD Park, 7 rooms, 87000

i I'l'LlC packing
jtXanteBd; 9 cents
Curtis, Victoria I'. O.

llogulatlon pack guar-
pcr box. Address

AUTO.MOBILE bargain—Four-passeager,
50 h.p. I.ozlcr torpedo type, color gold-

en brown; has been run Ihs.i than 10,000

nilles- one nf the lifJit bargains ever offered.

I'hone iSSO, Victoria, or write B. .Sims, 901

East Pike. Seattle, Wash.

s'-BURNER oil Htovo with oven for

sale, also piano. Phone R2444.

TTAULTAIN St. 6 rooms, $800 cash, $3000.

"DOSEBEUT St., 6 rooms, $800 cash, $4000.

-VriAQARA St., 9 rooms, $11,600.

THE Breakwater will soon be under con-
struction. Have you thought how it

win affect property values? We have the

cheapeKl piece on Dallas rd.. within seat of

operation. Call and see us.

TT'RIK St., C0X120, with frontage on On-
J»i<

:

"farlTi ntu nt V.""" "'' >""'« This is

retiiiy .cheap and should hot be missed.

\X ^I3ST Bay will also take a rise when
' » railway announcements are made. We
have 17i'> feet of waterfront on Head St.

We are open to discuss with genuine buy-
ers. Also lots on Dunsmulr, Stanley. Para-
dise and Lyall sts. at lowest current prices,

not to mention other pieces ot waterfront.

J>onERT60N St.—We have a very fine
^ homosltc commanding a good sea view

for $1700. This Is cheap, .Mr. Bulldor, and
a good house here would attract buyers.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT

R.G. MEI.UN .

-flaoke Real Batata Ottoa.

SOOKB harbor—'Vtrell-buitt fumlahed btm^
galow Ob lot with 180 ft aratertrontalni,

Petarhoro canoe inOttdjM: good ahooriag
Una ••htht: cIoM to milb road and hotel:
Ijooo. •

•,
''.,.'.

.-
,

,

CtlbAFYlOMTAOa Iota froa MO wmm' w.O beautifnl view aftd «^dd Uteeh. trm
760 up.

.
.

^"
..;: .,

BtHLDlNa lots from a ana*ter to a half
acre, overlooking the harbor artd with

aoceaa to the water; close to store and post
aiBtta. Mto Bo. WOO.

enlly situatedTiit Ifejjgfe" -
'

ilKI ACRBWfc-Quarter ot A taile of aea-

X^Hm ftpont, 'irood creek; five, suoree^ in

amall frulta, housea ahd iehiokea illhai
beautifully situated ; 9|0 ,»ar aoi*.

w i i

'

ii i llHIMl<1l*li<l».b»-
'

ii

'

l II
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,^
n'li iii ll l
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.
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1

Photoa/»*li ';;
' '_____^vl4i.,.*^' •tJirta.-

A liBtHA at.—Oh lot 60xi»«, flae «-ro«med
S\. hottaa; 0700 cash, balance ntonthly.
PrlJBa 04800.

HtlLTON St.—On lot 45xl2(f, n*W 6-

roomed house; all modern oonvenl-
ciiccs. $600 cash, balance easy. Price 04800.

30x118, new 6-

Prico $4400.

iBGINA av.—On lot 50x96, 3-roomcd
cottage, tine garden; $200 cash: I'rica

$1500, ^
i:?OBERT St.—Lot 60x120; $276 cash. Price

30.

teA,- BROWN & COPEMAN
oil gapJMlrtoa Bldg. ,

Phone U81,

jBilDNBy—Five *Bre 1>lOeir. 'irittk tood
fO' house and buildings, walk aad-aU
fenced: flye minutes from wha^t and ata»,

:;tl«»l vtUm tMoOt eaay terma.

'

.

^^
,

.

,

COMOX—Farms irom 10 to 88 aer«li« jrtl.

cleared, excellent land, with or ^Ith"
out dwelling*: clone to the extension Of JL
it N, Railway; and la the heart M tfte

fineat fai^mtnl diatrtat on the island. And
the price la mi tium >*nd price; tlta t^liili

eaay; call on aa <0r piutleiilara.

'IkJORTH Saanlch—-10 1-8 acrea ot elfa***.
if taad. having 800 feet of waterflrohtaca

on welt aheitarad bOjri adJoina good road,

and oaahot "he MUlMiiaed from a acenle

tKHttt; prica only QO.OOO.

17IOVL Bay Road—AdJolnihC the PaJbtMHr-U ton aroodai tsro acrea of very attMi«»
tlva reaidettail »W>perty; price »18,000.

QOAIMM. 8t,>T-4 acre block of nicely trMd
land} aa ideal .

homeaite:' prioa only

,fO.OM.

1, iiWHITTOME & COt
'Duncan. B. C.

LEIGHTO.N av.—On lot

roomed house; $760 cash.

KOBEm
$1100

RALUOIIO nv.

I'rice $400.

Q

-Lot 60xtttr"ilOO-*«ash.

U'Al'l'ELLE St.—On lot 61x120, 4-roomed
house; $500 cash. Price $2700.

I
INK LEAS av.— Lot 80x236, fronting on

-L^ two streets; $1300 cash. Price J6200.

14 Ox

. IJP^OCHBAP PROPERTIES
"I* OT ib, Helmcken District, containing
XJ l4g acres, with old wagon road, run-

ning right thrbugh It. This lot is close to

Ko)tti(M riVer, Shawnlgan Lake, and to the

triwirSi the Canadian Northern Railway.

PtloO itO ah acre, one-third cash,. one-third

ana .'y«i)r, one-thira two yeara^; Intereat at

;t 'tlN^ '#Ottt. per anuum.

1P ©iP liO Comox District—166 acres with
JJ bye*' OOfli yards ot beautiful sea frontage
at nvputh of Little River. The government
Is now building a road alongside one side

of this property. Price $76 per acre; one-
third cash, one-third in one year, ono-thlrd
two years, interest at 7 per cent per
annum.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Euccesaors to the Drain Realty Co.

1S05 Government St. Phone 194.

ibi il;tp Oo<>d9 ot Charles Wright, Deceased.

' Take notice that probate ot the Will ot

Charles Wright, dated at Victoria, B. C,
has been ordered to Issue to Arthur Lee,

the executor named In the said Will.

"^"And take notice that all persons having
Any claims against the Estate of the said

Charles Wright are required to send full

particulars of the same duly clarified to the
undersigned on or before tne 5lh day ot

November, 1912. And all persons owing any
money to the said deceased arc requested

then to pay the same forthwith to the aald

executor, Arthur Lee. After the 5th day ot

November, 1912, the said executor will pro-

ceed to distribute the Estate ot: the said

deceasd aeoording to the said Will, having
regard only to the claims to which he
then shall have received notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day ot

October. A. D.. 1912.
TAIT, BRANDON & HALU

Solicitors for the Executor, Charles

Wright, whose address for service Is Booms
803-836 Sayward Building. Douglas street,

fV'lctoria. B. -C.

WATER NOTICE

3;:'j Pemberton Building

Victoria. B.C.

Phono

10

BRITIHU Canadian Home Builders nhares

Brt< advertised al Jl,:5 1 will sell

ioon In any number to suit purchaser at $1.

Hox 1071. Colonist.

cabin
launch, 6 h. p. Regal engine; fully

i..<(ulpiied; $SBfl, or would exchange for city

](n. I". O, box 336.

IV

BRITISH Canadian Homo Builders shares

arc offering at $1.25. 1 will sell 2500

Uilly paid at $1. Apply Box 1068. Cnlnnlsl,

"{.^(JH s.ile—.Second-hand roll-top desk, very
S: cheap. 921 Douglas st^

1j>OR sale—2 sets bedroom furniture; also

- kitchen ulenslla. Mr .McKay, Wilkin-
son rd.

|,"10rt sale—Fire-proof Taylor safe. Phono
X; LTJl; lOJO Terrace ave.

FOR sale— 20-ft. shop counter, gra.Tno-

phone and records; very cheap, 1904
Douglas,

FOR sale—10-foot seagoing launch with

heavy duty Buffalo engine; almost new.
Apply to C. T. Foot. 620 Yates St.

FOR sale—l-passenger Studebaker ear; a
snap. Apply C. T. Foot, «tO Tales st

FOB sale cheap—Completn weathered oak
TUnlngroom aulte, kitchen range^^ "'2?"

allaA and cabinet. i
!}'«Hl..?!i*r?*}l''?*'!v-_J*55'f,,*'**'"''*''* *" 1 maiSha.

ACRKAOK.
ACniCa on Ulan ford av., 3% miles

from City Hall, $1500 per acre.

6 5-10 acres on Carey road, 3Vi milea from
city hall, for $10,500.

acres at Duncan, B.C., with 6-room
use, barn, etc., for $6000.

ACRES
at $5:

It Comox, Vancouver
per acre.

Island.

•17^4 a.

-l-l ho

10
Qpr ACRES at Keatlngs at $350 per acre.

'TO ACRES at Cadboro Bay, partly cultl-
iO tatc'd, at tisso per acre. Adjoining
land held at $3500 per acre.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.

BEACH Drlvo, Shoal Bay—Magnificent
lot, 90x187 , $7000,

BliiACH Drlvo, Gonzoles Hill—1 V4 acres;

nlco oak trees, $11,500.

T>E.\CH Drive, Shoal Bay, no rock; splon-

B
C

did Vlow; 55x106, $4000.

K.-VCH Drlvo, Foul Bay— Vi acres; S-

roomed shack, $6000.

'""CENTRAL avenue between Boundary and
Laurel, $1600.

BOOKMAN street—>2. 6x120, $1J«0.

Kl.NOSLEY St.

110; $860 caih.
Double corner lot,

I'rice $2500.

HAM LEY St.—Lot
Price $1826.

c

60x136; $875 cash.

tL'LDL'TIIEl^—Corner lot

cash. Price $1350.
60x125; $250

^RAIOFLOWEH Hd.—On lot 50x126, new
6-roomed house, all conveniences;c

$1000, balance easy Price $6000.

c
TTAMPSHIRB Road N.- 60x210, $1960.

123 Pemberton blk. Phono 3766.

Good build-
o f bay

(50x2O0(; one-third (l-3i cash, balance (i,

12 and 1* months. Price $2000.

OUR lots upon Lyall sL, comer of Para-
st., with 220 fe

terms arranged.

HHOAL Bay weterfrontage.
log site with b«autlf>il view

dise St., with 220 feet frontage. Price
$14,000

BEAUTIFUL building site, corner nf Gov-
ernment and Superior ats. C140xI42).

Price $100,000; one-third (1-t) cash; bal-

ance one and two years.

TWO lots on King's Road, next to cornor
of Kings and Avebury, nicely treed;

(each 41x100 ft)

IAPAYBTTE avenue—60x116, $1160,
J

T INKLBA8 avenue—50x110. $1600

TtrUSORAVE street—44.7x14$, $1400,

BEACH Prho, Shoal Bay

—

76x200; rocky,
$30nfl.

TTICTOUIA avenue—60x120 I.-) lane, $1660.

ACREAGE,
ranches In

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO,, LTD.

307 Pemberton Block Phone 3766

VICTORIA and McNeil, corner, 50x112,

$1650; 1-3 cash.

tJAKATOGA and .Monterey, doifble corner,
fj 96x116, $4200; 1-$ cash.

iT. Patrick and Cookman, corner, 48x120,

$1860; 1-3 cash.

60x120,

hlUNNVVALE Heights—You will have to

5 act quick It you want one ot the few
remaining lots In this beautiful subdivision.
Remember the steel on the hew car line la

laid right through this propiMty, and the
lots arc cheap and can bo had on the
easiest kind ot terms, and remember above
ail that there Is no Interest to pay.

(Ii»t>/:'nri with $400 cash win buy a niod-
fir«-OUU ern, 4-room house, bath, toilet

and basemont, hot and cold water, wired
for electric light.

D. MclNTOSH

Victoria Land District—District or Renfrew
Take notice that' James Michelson Lam-

bert, of Victoria, B.C., occupation hotel-
keeper, intends to apply for permission to
lease the following described lands:
Commenclng'at a post planted on the

east side of Nit Nat Lake In Renfrew Dis-
trict, at the southwest corner post on lot
168; running south 80 chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
weat 20 chains to poln.t of commencement,
comprising 160 acres more or less.

JAMBS MICHELSON LAMBERT,
William Joseph McDonald, Agent

August 20th. 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew
Take notice that tli.nrgi! David Scdney,

of \'lctorla, 11. t-'., hotelkeeper. Intends to

apply for permission to lease the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
planed on the east side of Nit Nat Lake,
In the Renfrew district, about 20 chains
east ot the southwest corner of lot 168,

thenco south 80 chains; thence east 20

chains; thenc* north SO chains; thence west
20 chains to point of commencement, com-
prising 160 acres, more or less.

Dated September 3rd, 191;:.

OSQRGE DAVID PEDNEY.__

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that 1, Daniel Campbell, In-

tend to apply for permission to lease the

following doKcrlbed lands, bounded as fol-

lows: Coinmencing at; a post planted 140

chains easterly from the southwest corner

posi of Lot 168; thence aouth 80 chains;

thence east 20 chains; thenco north 80

p'halnB; thence west 20 chains (o point of

commencement; comprising 160 acres.

Dated September 6, 1912. „„.-,, iDANIEL CAMPBELL.

For a Llceno.e to Take and Use Water.
. Notice Is hereby given that Geoffrey
Thomas Butler, of Keatlngs P. O., w m
apply for a llcoiice to take and use five

hundred gallons of water per dav.out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
described. The water will be diverted at

the spring, and will be used tor domestic
purposes on the land described as the oast

half of the west twenty acres of Section _
14, Range 2 Eaat. South Sannlch District.

This notice was posted on the ground on
the 19th dav of September. 1912. The ap-
plication win be filed In the office oC the

Wati;r Recorder at Victoria.

Obleotlons may be riled with the said

Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of

Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic-

toria. B n
GEOFFREY T. BUTLER,

Applicant.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tender.s arc desired for a residence to

be built on the Uplands. Plans and

specifications may be seen at the archi-

tect's office, H. Bryant Ncwbold, Archi-

tect, 315 Sayward Bulkllngr.

Sealed tenders will be received on ot

before Saturday 26, 1912.

NOTICE

Real Eatat* and Financial Agent.

Uaboc Building, Government Su. Vlciorla,

B. C, Tslepbon* 1741.

S
nC^RANKlT and Cookman, corner
X $1960; 1-2 cash.

/CENTRAL av., 50x133. $1660; l-I cash

QUAMTCHAN
Ii750; 1-3

Metchosin, cornor,and
cash.

corner, 44x120, $1875; $600

farm lands and chicken
best localities for sale.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Batata Agents

Croftoa

CROFTON town lots—These win make a
splendid Invcstmont; buy before the

trains commence to run; pripe $100 and up-
wards.

A COUNTRY realdewse, conalating of If
acres more or lesa aearly all cleared or

Price $1100 each; one- I stashed, with *% ehains of aea front««i;
- - wall buiu houaa. with wa"- -*' - -"^-

1 ••.lota l-t eaali, hftMMa
thiird (l-» oaah; kalMca •, 11 mA II | «-*U.hulUJboUBa.' with watar liUd s«t ^I^M <*«««»*»» .gM

ISLAND rd.,

cash.

KINO George Terrace, Shoal Bay. ^ acre
cie^red and free from rock, command-

ing fine view of sea, $4000; 1-3 cash.

MACQUINNA rd . Foul Bay waterfront,
4«xl8)>, $2000; 1-3 cash.

LEE (St ERASER
1121 Broad at.

Life Insurance. Firs Insurance.

Money to Loan.

EDMONTON rd.—Choice lot, $1350; quar-
ter cash.

/-~\NE acre on Dublin at,, JJOOO.

/"lUARTKR acre on Emma St., $1650.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
24 Brown Block. 1112 Broad Street.

HONESTLY built and beautifully llnlshcd

ment, lot 4Jxl;:0, nicely laid out and fenced,
chicken house and run; flrsl-clnss Incaliiy,

1 1-4 mile circle, Ave mintites from three
car routes; the house, the locality and the.

irire demand attention; $4760; cash $100U,
monthly.

VIctorli. Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice thiit I. Frank Campbell, In-

tend to apply for permission to lease the

following described lands, bounded as fol-

lows: Commencing at a post planted iio

chains eaalerly from the southwest corner

nosr of Lot 16S; thenco south SO chains;

thenco east 20 chains; thence north 80

chains; thence west 20 chains to point of

commencement; comprising 100 acres.

Dated September 6, 1912.
FRANK CAMPBBLU

Take notice that at the next sittings ot
the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer ot the retail liquor li-

cence hold by the undersigned In respect of
the California Hotel. 521» Johnson St., Vic-
toria, British Calumbia, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company du^ incorpor-
ated under the laws of tba Province ot
British Columbia,
Dated at Victoria, B. O,. this Ind day

cf August. 1811.
PBRCT PORTBR.

Wltnessi H. B. Robertson.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT, B. C.

prior' (If

tialani-e

E. S. THWAITES
PARKS VI LLB

(Nanoose Ulslrlot)

K. D. Thwaltes. Parks-

FOR sate—^The choicest business location

on Oorge rd., situate at the Junction
ot Gorge rd., Oarbally rd. and Bridge st.

;

this proparty offers special attractions to

the investor, having, approximately a
frontage of 100 feet on Horge rd., 10 feet

on Oarbally rd. and 66 feet on Bridge st.,

this property tends Itaelf to the erection of
s rsvanuc-produoing building, containing
stores with apartments over; wa are offor-

n« thIa at a prios which insures a hand-
some profit en tha moaajr lavaataA. rvrthar
MrdailM*. »M M ftMMM* M ««r mp*.

WRITE or call on
vllle. and get particulars and prices ot

land for sale In this fast growing district.

NOTICK

Victoria Land District—DIslrlct of Sayward.
Take notice that Theresa ItnylH of \ ic-

tnria B.C., occupation married woman. In-

tends In apply for permUsion to i)ur<hase

the following described lands—Commi^nclng
at a post planted at the soiilh-vvesl corner

ot Lot 222, thence mirth 20 chains lo the

soutli boundary of Lot 12, Iheneo west 20

chniiis. tlicnce south 20 chains, thence cast

20 chains to point of commencement uon-
ralnint: 4i) acres more or less.

*^ THEItKBA BAYLIS.
Applicant.

Dated thia 31st day of August. 1912.

Public notice la hereby g-lven that

the Office.-? of the Municipal Council

of Estiulmalt, situated at the rear of

T>ampsnn street school, are now open

for bualnesrf' during: Office hours. 9

a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9. a. tn. tt

1 p. m.

By order of the council,

THOMAS SHEPHERD, C. M. C,

Box D., Thoburn P. O.

Land District

PabHc notice la hereby given that tha

Canadian Northern Paclflo Railway
h«ve depoalted In tha Land Raglatry

Otflca, of the City of Victoria, the plan.

proAla and book of rafarenoa of that

p*rt of Hheir railway being conatruot-

ad on Vancouver Island In Cowlohan

L«lia DlatMiit. from •t*tl4>9 41 X ftO

to station 111 X 09.1.

DMtMl Victorian, B. C. July t«. tttf.

Tlia Canadian >7ortharn PaciOa Ry.

Bv T. H. WHITH^

Renfrew. V.

Take notice that Ualph (1. (Jrey of Glen-

dale. Thiiliurn r. O., Ksrjulnialt. occupatlnn
clerk, Intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following dcsevlbed lands:
foinnieiicli.g at a po.il plaited nt or near
the .1 E. corner of T. L, S8236 In the dis-

trict of Renfretv, V. I., on Cheewhat lake;

thence RO chains west; thenco 10 chains
south to l<ot 60; thenco east about 40

chains, more or less, to N.E. cn.-iier of Lot
60; ihcncc south about 20 chains, mors or
less, to shore lino; thenco followlnj the
slouosltios of shore line to point of com-
mencement, comprising about 80 acrea,
more or less.

RALPH QEOFFRBY GREY.
Dated Bept. 10, 1912,

EXCAVATION TENDERS
REQUIRED

Tenders for excavating the site fof

the Victoria Opera. House will be re-

ceived until Monday, noon, October 21.

Plan.s may be obtained from the

Architects, 217 Pemberton BuUdlnK.

Victoria, B. C.

Victoria Land Dlsttlot—District of Renfrew

At the northwest corner of Timber Limit
391, being my northeast post on the east

side of Nit-Nat Lake, In the Renfrew dis-

trict; running 40 chains more or less In a
southerly direction; thence 10 chains n>ore

or lass westerly to the shore of lake; thence
40 chains more or less along the shore line;

thenoe easterly 10 ehains more or less to

point of commencement; comprising 40

acres more or Isas.

tt>uad thIa ttth day of Baptembar. 1»1>.

WIXiUAM VAWUOm,
,

NOTICE
Kotloe Is hereby given tyat •P*"******

will he mad^ to Lie Boarl of "«=•'»••

Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Its next sluing for the t";*"*'" J*^
Charles B. l^aldmcnt to J. F. "»»'"* J?;
J Bradley df the license to sell splritBOUJ

and fermented liquors. Issued '«» '•'*lf2L2
the Bodega Baloon, situate •» »*»• f*™r
Of Douglas and View Streata, Victoria .
C, and for leave to transfer •«<!*"••"•;
trom the present pramiaaa »<>>'•• ""
Douglas 8tTe«i. In the aame building, ana

to convert the aald »•=•"••'"•",* ."•itai'l
canae, such iteanaa to ba hetaaftar knova
aa tha Balmoral Hotel lleena*.

X>ataa tha lat day of Auguat. mi;^
Br III* AttanMir ta fMt.

::

Xf-M
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ON ML mm
Foreign Conditions Continue.,to

Jlominate Exchange—Steel
lid Coppers Show Inherent

WATER NOTICE

tile openinc of today's stock market were
Sklnly nomtnal, the ooly exception being a
U*:0» ov»r a point In Biscuit. There were

"^ ''••*yvdealJn«B In Steel at liltiht fractional
•avftnoe. Other leading atocks were >n-
'«l|n«d to yield moderately.

Foreign conditions were again a prom-
inent Influence In the week's operations of
the ,atock exobange. There was no re-
.^tirrence of tjie violent liquidation In
Burope which marked the previous week,
but London and other Europwan cenlna
continued to manifest a stit- of urmettle-
laont or depression on the actual outbreak
of -hostilities In the Ualkaris. The advan<>o
In the British and French bunk ratios and
•imilar action by minor state Institutions
also denoted a degree of apprehejislon re-
apeoung the monetary outlook. Trading
berei, was largely In Industrials, the railway
croup showing comparative neglect.

Stas I , th e Cnppar s and m a ny uHi ee I cjss

lor a Urcusp to Take uud I sp Water.
Notl'e Is hereby given that Oeoffry

Thomns Butler, of Keatlngs P. O., will

Hpuly tor tt license to take and uio Ave
hundreil (jaKoiia of water per day out of tt

aprlng which rl»<"a on the land herein
(ifi^cilhtd. The watrr will be diverted nt
the aiiring »:id will b« used for domestic
jjurpiises on the land described as the east
half of the west twenty acres of Section
H, Hango a Kaaf, .«outh Saanlch District.
This notice was postird on the ground on
tlie 9th day of Hrptember, 191?. The ap-
plication will be tiled in ths office of the
water llocordor at Victoria.

Objections may be flled with the said
Water Recorder or with fhe Comptroll«r ot
Water KlgbtB. FarJlamont Buiiauic*> Vtl)>
torls. B. C.

A^piiotint.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

NOTICE

Notice U hereby given that the
firm of Robertson and Rowley,
i<'relshtera and Shippers, was dissolved

on the twelfth day of September, o|n«

thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bu«>
Iness ' hereafter will be carried on by
Mr. H. B. Rowley.

NOTICE
Take notice that application will be made

to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
ot the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after the expiration of
thirty days from the date hereof, for the
transfer to Umll MIohaux, of Victoria. B.
C, of the licence now held by me to sell
spirituous liquors by retail upon tha prem-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate

niiun gtrsB t. m ina City

day of

at BIB an.T ni g Juti

of Victoria. B. O.

Dated at Victoria
Septeral>er, 1912
(Witness) 8IDNKV ALJ*n]D MITCHELL.

CAWCXXLATION OF RESEBVB.

The Manlclpal Oonnoll of the Corpora-
tion ot the City of Victoria

Jlavlng dftermlncd that U la deslr-
tilile

1. To construct coritiults with all lat-
eral coni.ectloiis for the purpose of
placing tele;)hoiie wires underground on
Johnson street from Blanchard street
to Camosun street.

2. To construct a boulevard on the
west Bide of Quadra street from Bur-
detie avenue to Blanchard street (In-
cluding maintenance), and that all of
said works shall bo carried out In au-
cordance with the provisions of the Lo-
cal Improvement General By-law, and
amendments thereto, and the City Engi-
nasr <nd City Assessor having reported
to the Council, in acjcrdanoe with the
pravlBlong ot SecUon i of ihla by-law,
•upon ea;li and' ••very of Hiid worJra «t
?«ca4 Improw jment, d;ivii;i atotsinenU
ftnowlns the f. mounts e«tlia9:ted to bd;
chargeable In each ease agatxifft the var-
ious portions of real property tq be
baaeflted by the said w«rk, and the re-
ports of the City Bngtneer and City Ae'
sesBor as aforesaid having been adopted
by the Council.

NOTICE IS HKREBT OIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless' a
petition against any proposed work of
local lmprovem«nt above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assesaed
for such improvement, and represent-
ing at least one-half of the value of
the said land or real property, Is pre-
sented to the Council within fifteen days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, the Council will proceed
with the proposed Improvement upon

• CIVIC NOTICE
HE MUmCIPAX EZ.ECTZOir, 1913

The attention of persons doslrlnt- to

qualify as "HOUSKHOLUEUS," or
"HOLDERS OF TRADE LIC'EXSES,"
to vote at the Municipal KJectlon to be
held on the 2na Thursday of January,
1913, Is drawn to Section S of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provides
that "in the case of the holder of ti

Trade License, or in the " case of a
Householder, he, or she. shall • during
the month of October In each year,
make and caueo to be delivered to the
Clerk of the Munlcipallt.v, a Statutory
Declaration made and subscribed before
a Supreme or County Court Judge. Sti-
pendiary or Police Magistrate, Commis-
sioner for taklntr affidavits in the Su-
premo Court, Ju.stlce of tha jp^^Hjfl, joy.
Notary Public. In form, »n^ W'tl^Jl-jfi'

gucB tormB and eOHdHlons as to—n^e"
payment of the cost of such Improve-
ment as the Council may by by-law in
that behalf regulate and determine.

WBLLINQTON J. DOWLBR,
- - C. iSrC.

City Clerk's Office, October 10, X»18.

' NOTICE
"

The Maniclpa!! <!k>uneU of ilie Odt^ra-i
tfon of th« City of Victoria having <le>

termlaed th«i,t it-Is desirable
1. To construct a permanent. Mdei^alk

on the east- side of Vancouver atreet
from I>emt>rolM Street to Queens-
Avenue;

2. 1^ oonstmet conduito itrlth-atl lat-
eral connections for the purpoco.' i>f*

placing telephone wires underground on
Camosttn S'.r^t jtrom Yates Street tnt
'Paq^ra AV6Avt9: '

S^ To grade, drain and pave with an
aspnaitlc pavement Clara Street from
Oak 3||ay- Avenue to Cowan Avenue at»d
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sid«s of said streeit. also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mUns. and' remove Voles, If ne*
oessary. .

,' -''
'^:'

'

''"'"

4. To.,oon«.truot liermanent sidewalks
of concrei« on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south side of . Fair-
field So«d fvotn Caok Street 10 MoM
Street; ,

-;

And that all of said wOrks shall be
carried but in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral J6y<-iaw< and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor taavdjng reported to the Council, m
accordance with the provisions of Seo-
tion 4 of thlf by-law, upon each and
every of iM84 W*«*s of local improv«-
ment: ilvtei' •tt^tments showing the
amounts estfpiKfiaNfeo be chargeable in
each case agftlnst the various portions
pf real property, to be benefitted by the
said worHt <^hd the reportis of the City
EngIn«#tf^|^.Ot|fJ|#^ssor As aforesaid
having iNNMB ttdJiffwa hy ttte Council.
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEX that

the said reports are open for inspection
at tlte office of |he City Assessor, CUty
'HaU< Douglas s.trceV and tbat unless a..'

petition agajinst aJBy proposed! w<»rk of
local improv^nent abovo mention^
signed by a majdrtty of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for,such Improvement, and representing
ait, isfst one-half of t^fdne of the said
lanOi^'JWi^l ' prowi'tf, "•1<t^^Mr*^Mhted to
th;^':'dlJM|iDitt: wlthin.f 'ftfiiMir.TiSiftys from
litigate of the first puhllcatlon of this
Bi^lipi^ the Council will p;roceed with
th*' Jfroposed Imprbyement. upon , such
terms and condltlous as to the pay^,
nient of the cost of such improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate arid determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
^...' ..

•.-... ,:'-•.
;., C. U.C.

Clt3r^^interts.'s Office, October 16,- 1912.

feet of Form 1 in the schedule to tlie
'sdld Act in the 'case of the holder of a
trade license, a^d of Fortp a In laid
schedule in the 'case of a honseluiider."

"HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to
and include any person of the full age
of 21 years who occupies a <idwelllng,
tenement, hotel or boarding house, who
has been a resident in the Municipality
from the first day of January of the
current year, and who shall, unless ex-
empted by the prov-ial'On of the pro-
viso at the end of subsection (167) of
Section 63 of the Municipal Act (which
exempts certified offlclent militiamen
and persons over the age of 60 years
from paying road tax), have paid di-

rectly to the Municipality all rates,

taxes or assessments, which are not
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes
or assesements so paid shall amourit
to not Ifss than two dollars, due to the
municipality for th-e current year, other
than—water rataa or—taxaa, or—Itcansa

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
luily Instructed by Arthur R. Sprln-

gftt, Kh'i., will sell by

Public Auction
At Ills ri'Sklfncc In the ^jiuund-s of

**Arbutus, " Fairfield Road
ON

Tuesday, October 29
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of hlH

Household Furniture

issiAnd Effects,

OAK BAY
120X110 feet, frontage on two streets,

$4,000
THIS IS A BARGAIN

inoiiiding: pick Bxtension TaUe, Ofk
Desk, Walnut -Butier'a Tray, 6 Mission
pJIning Chairs, with leatljer seats, Rock-
ers* Velvet Table Cover.. Brussels
Sauace, R\igs, Onrtains, China Cup-
board, a Cedar Wardrobes, Portlera,

Ball Runner, Inlaid Linoleum, Heater,
Double' Brass and Iron Bedstead, Spring
and Ostermoor Mattresses. 2 Chests of
Drsn-crs, Clothes Baskets, 2 Carpet
Sweepers, Hanging Cupboard, Toilet-

Ware, very handsome solid Oak Chest
of Drawers, extra large, Ladder Chair,

Double and Single Iron Bedsteads.
Spring and Top Mattresses, Desk, Bu-
reaus and Washstands. Chairs, Carpets,
Blinds, Curtains, Oak Tea Table, Wicker
Tables, solid Mahogany Chair, Solid

Oak Arm Chair, Walnut Framed Mir-
ror. Settee, upholstered in Tapestry,

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
^::,^W^tkMhich is Incorporated Bl^^^AJfeO^KE & KLIOT, Ltd.
^~-"'3«|r|Rort and Broad Streets ^ //-''•'|^^'

!^JIf'j'

,^ Phone 2470-2471

witfHer chai fa, Foidiflfe chaiya. curate.

Bookcases, Plant Stands, Picture, Wall-
paper, Albion Range, Cooking Utensils,

Dinner Service, Crockery, Glassware,
Stretcher and Boddlnifj^ Oil Stove, new,
jMlrrors, Palls, a quantity of home made
Jam, Bath, Garden Tools; Hose, Car-
penter's Tools, Fly Screens, Plate Rack.
Lawn Mower, and, other goods too num-
erous to mention.

Vb» Auctioneer, STEWABT WIX.IiZAS»

Messrs. S|»iM^|^^

Dn^y Instruot^ lny D^nc, 8^v«i4kii

Bs4« KTho, is itkvfne tia iB»^j><b. vUl
','

,.*^, ,: .-^ ,

',.; -wii.^ hr '""'''«;:• •,,','^'

-. , .-.-.«_«f....-...,...„-....i.i^,a«».».^....i -.

At lU*,- *re»l<^«J9e"' ,.'

V

Valuable and Nearly

New Furniture
Including: Kand«oini« t-pleo« nuMa-
ganjr drawing-room suite, upholstered

In sUk- brooAde; 2 tnnhogahy rockors,-

mahogany Uble. heavy alUt portlitli|

and- iioles, very handsome laoe onr-
tains, Brussels carpets., rugs, blinds,

S-4 solid brass bedatead, sprlnar aind

felt-top mattress, mahogany bureau
and wasbatand, toitlot war^, .2 maboffV
any ebalrs. very heavy dputoto brass
Ibedetead; sprlnar and Ostermoor mat-
tresses, handsoine oak bureau and
washstand, 2 oal$ phairs, oak chiffonier.
Brissels carpets and rugs, solid oak
coucli. upholstered in leathery oak
rocker, handaome oak de«k, ifo|ld nak
extehliion table, « oak tdiinlng 'chairs
«nd t arm chairs, ophoIAtered In
Iieaiber,'' very ' «iegnnt Oak Buffet,;

'vtlth leaded glass. Cupboards, Chests
of Drawers, New Enamelled Bath and
Fittings, Wash Hand Basin, Mirror,
Inlaid Linoleum, in bath room and kit-

chen. Lamps, Jam Jars, Pasteur Fil-

ter. Fly Screens, Washing Machine,
WrlnsTPr, Tubs, Washboard, Chirtaln

Stretchers, very handsome Austrian
Dinner Service, Cooking Utensils,

China Cupboards, Sink and Fixtures,
Majestic Range, Boiler and Fixtures,
Kitchen Tables and Chairs^ El. Iron,

Clothes Hanger with pulleys complete.
Coal .Scuttles, Brussels Stair Carpet.
Electric Fittings, and other goods too
numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart WilUams

Removal Auction Jalc

»imml»immmmm

F. W. STEVENSON 4 Ca,
W

COMMISSION BROKERS
.1

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.
103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber. Insurance.

nil
I'* -

,

I't

It

active 1*BU«8 displayed Inherent stiength,
the former being ateadlly absorbed at ad-
vancing prices. Amalgamated Copper
seemed to discount its dividend Increase
from four to six per cent, selling off to-
ward the end of the 'week.—«en*y- ruled firm, with Ho mate rial
catiiKc. (xcept fbr the better supply, an
Increasd.i acceptance ot commercial paper,
t-.e result of continued business expansion.

B. C. the

VJQTQRIA STOCK EXCHANGE
stock— •

Amal. Dev.
Amer,-Can. Oil
Can. North-We«t on ....
Can. Pac. Oil ot B. C. ..
Maricopa Oil .'

.

Alberta o.> and C .......
Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and C. .

.

McGUUvray Coal
^'icola Valley G; and fc. .

B9yal -CpUiorlea . , ^. . . , .

.

B. C. Packers. Com. .....
BaUour Patents .........
c. N. P. Fisheries .......
Can. Puget 8ou.ad t*>r. Cft.
Capital Kurriltuto Co. ...

.

North Shore Ironvvprka .

.

S. S. Island Creamery ...
Vlctorla-l'hoenlx Brewery
Dominion Trust, Co. ,,
G. \v. pe^-m., .<a) .,.». j; .

St.ejvart , l.^nt(i ....,„•.,,..
Island. InyeMtnwmt GOk ;..
B.. G. Co'pp(<(^ >!,.»,..,,...
Uraiiby . ..<..;...,.....,
Coronation WWd » . . . ...
Lucky JltD Zinc .....;^
Nugget adld .<.........
Rambler Cariboa .....'.
KtandJird Lead . . ......
OlacI*)! Creek .,'.

Portland Canal ..

««4«rtrr -.;-.';..-.-;.

ate«ar« Mutstad' D.
tjnowstorm
^tocAU' utar*"
Ahierlcaa
Canadian

Bid.

.OS

.OS

.00H

.17

.10

I •«.*...

V iH-ilvHt

,

.160.90

. 7.00

.1I5.40

.124.00

.1*6.00
, 11.00

.r. fiiO'O

. . . «i.oo

. . . .40
••- -1^
• * . .Jifi.

... ,72
;«. 1.3S
. . . - .03 %

.08H

Asked.
.0H4
.07
.11
.12

.01
73.00

.41

.iSH
60.00M
e.«6
S.00
4.0a.
S.10
.50

6«.90
hU

66,00
.SO
.X4

.-77
'

lv66'

.03%

.26
'/tt-'ivl

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing, by reason ot the notice published
In the British Columbia Qasette of the a7th
December, 1S07, over a parcel ot land situ-
ated on Stuart Inland, Range One, Coast
District, formerly covered by Timber Li-
cense No. 17652. U eancelled. and that such
land* will be open' to entry by pre-emption
under the Provtslons of the l4ind Act. at
S o'clock in the forenoon on Friday, No-
venbar 2»th. 1»1S.

•
.

ROBT. A. BfilNWICK.
Oeputy Mtnlstar of Landa

Department of LAnda. Victoria. A. C..
August 27tb. 1B12.

TENDERS

3aS8Sici;r.iai^iiJ2w

tfocm E in'%

>tl?Ur«t«i*il >y jp. Wi.atovenaon"* Co.)
'

^at6ck-:--.. :': jV. ' •
' »»*': '.AAed.

B. ;C. PteKel'a r'iltl' I6i
do "8*' ......... 116

.. dd Omnnion . . . . 160
Can. aeh. ISleot^ic . ,>.*^ -.'. . .

.

Consumera Gas .i. . .-'i ..;... i»6
Dvun. Telegraph .......... i.. ,.
iUaple lieaf .. ... . Ji...-.i.». , . 66

-. :do •
».;: •

: pt)ll& .* '» ;W . tv . .s . " 06
Montreal t>o«r«r .tif.'.V.vj. . .'. ' M7
I'orto Hlco RallWAii- -. .vV. ..^- 7»\4
li.'-and.C!i.''|l»aV/ 'Cttf i..«.... -lis '

Kio JanatM: .Ti«m. ' . . y. t-..,'.. i6«
St. Ia and C. Nav, Co, ,;. . ,.

Kao iPsulb Tranb. ....';....;.
Shreddea Wheat ISM
Toronto RallVw •..••••.• ... 1«IH
\V inntpeg Railwi^ ..........
Twin City . ...i ............. ; 106

118
166
U2H
too
. ««

ll»Mr

iio»i
276

i«2%

106

la the Uatter of Roliert Aabngr Mead»
. Deceased.

Tenders will be received by the undiu-'.'
signed up to the 24ti> day of October, for
the purchase of 6.22 acres of the We^t 60
acres of Section 6, Range A, Cowtchan dia-
trict. ..

This desirable plefte of property M situ-
ate at Cowlchan Bay, on the waterfront.
add contains a- lO-fOomeA' hous^ and bath.
The hii|rhstt''ioi',»tiy tender ,nht neeea-

.tsartiy- m^'^tHi:"'- r ::
•'

OBO' THOMSON.
I Official Administrator, Nanatmo.
Dated at Nanainut, B. a. Ootobat i; ttU.

feea for dojts."

Section 9 of the aald Act further pro-
vides that "No declaration shall bo ac-
cepted by the Clerk of a City Munici-
pality. iUU«aa.at. ha ilelivcjred^ within. iS
houra after it la made."

Section 6 further provides that ">7o
person who la not a British subject
ahall have hii feam^ placed -upon any
!intibliilllii:i Ihit of votcrs.-
Forms of declaration may ne obtain-

ed uid>(thn necessary declarations made
at the office of the City Assessor, and

^
floor, X:ity-.HaIl,"£>ovislas atr«»<i.

WBIAAUOrTOK 3. IK>wiiBB,
•

., c. u, e
yiotona. a. a, Octo»«r^. 191M.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

. ;u,l>*>
j H'';tr

-ipASMfClELI.A^ok'iOJB' ^BSBIkVB '

THI CITY li/lftRKEtS

BETAir.
J^oodstUfffc

jM rat fa Hay; per ton....... i

Timothy nay. per ton......
Uarley, per 100 lbs..
Bran, per 100 ',•>*...,. .,
iSliorlB, per 100 lbs. ...... .w;
Chop Food, per 100 Ihs. .....
Corn, per 100 lbs
r'racked Corn, per 100 Ib»...
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs....
Crushed liurley, per 100 lbs..
VeeA Cornmeal, per 100 Iba.

.

20.00|ilX|.WO
1.76
1.60
1.70
i.60
2.20
2^20
1,»6
i.<6
2.30

-,-7

Feed Wheat, per 10g-TB». :.X.K Kflffg^:^!!

1.86
,71

ti.ats, per 100 lbs.
Ktraw, per bale

• ..«.».*«

Aleats.

Meet, per lb
i:rollcr«, lb
Fowl
Mutton, per lb
Mulloji. Australian, per '.b.

Veal, dressed, per lb..

.91 .32
.40
.IS

.08O.2U

.01)0.18
.12H0.26

Notlew Is hereby i^«n that thS reserva
«ctst1n# oveip the lands Included within
Special Tlmbjtir Lloenca No. 14830 situated
on Upper Rendezvous Island, Sayward Dis-
trict, by reason of a notice -published In the
Uritlah Columbia Gazette on the 27th of
December, 1607, Is cancelled, and that.^he
said lands will be open for entry by pre-
emption on January Utb. 1>1S. at • o'cio<ik
In the forenoon.

RpBT. A. RBNWICK.
l>eikd(y Minister of Land*

tande Departffijtnt^ flj^tetorlA. ^ C. Uth
September, 1M2. '

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that application

win be made to the Board of Xlceailng
Commissioners for tha GIty of Victoria.
B. C, at Its next sjttihg fOr a transfer of
the license of the ^HttdMte's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous : or
other liquors In ciiiantities of not less than
a reputed pint, bottle, from the premines
known as 1180 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
to the premises known as 1312 Douglas
street, in the said City of Victoria.
Dated at Victoria. B, C, this 10th day

of October, 1012. • •: . , ,

HUDSON'S BAY COSR»AaJT, ' ' '

By its duly authorized agent.

Harold V. Pratt.

DFRS

JfriUt.

Cantaloupes, each. 16O.I0
Cranberries, Cape Cod, per qt. .20
California Crapes-

Malaga, per basket ....... .76
Tokay, per basket ........ .75
(.'ornlthon, p^r basket .... .76

Concoid tJraiic'S, per basket .60
Orape Krult, i lor .it

4Ui.puiuiis, per doz
.36 .46 .55

.25Table I'eachcs, per basket .

.

<'rali Apples I.6U
Bartlett Pears, Cal., per-bask. .85
J Tars, per box '^.2&
VS'atenneluns, per lb. ...... « -04
Apples, per box ^ 1.26 2.26
W.'nau'lile Apples, box Ji.-li i(.76
Itananus, i>'. r Uo;;en .36
cnssava Aiifiuns, each .50
Crawford Pouches, per crate 1.00
Okanagau Poaches, per crate 1,00

Dairy t'roauce aud Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb .30
.40U. C. Uut'.or

Uest Dairy, per lb .31
Cowlchan Creamery, por lb.. .50
ComoK Creamery, por lb. ... .60
New Zealand Uutlcr .40
Halt Hprlng Is. Creamery, lb. .50
Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .50
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .. .25
kb««—

Fresh Island KgKS, per dor. . .75
HeAttlo Ux>riill Eftgs, dor. .80
Kastern Bggs. per Ooz. ... .40

trioiur.

Calgary, per hag , 2.00
Drifted Bnow, per sack 1.00
l^ake ot W.'Ods, bag I.OO
Maffat's H.>st, per bag l.flS

NOTICE

For XTreottan of Hnitahlc Itiilldings and
YarilH at the F^xhlblthin (iruunds,

Victoria.

Tenders are Invited for the erection of a
henhousR, 200ft. xHft., conalstlnfT ot 40 .pens,
each 6ft.x8tt., together with wired yards on
either side of house; south side yards to be
40 In number—6rt.x40/t. each; north kUIo.

yards to be 10 In numbei—20ft.x'.'6ft. each.
Fixtures for Bame art; also required.
The bulldlnjr and yards are to be erected

on the Exhibition grounds, Victoria, and are
to be utilized by the Di-partment of Agri-
culture for the forthcoming International
EKg-laylng Contest comme.iclng early in

Ijfcember.
Plans and specifications may be viewed

and full particulars obtained at the offk'o

of the Livestock Branch, Department of
ARrlcuUiire. corner Superior and Govern-
ment streets, Victoria, from t a,m. till 6

p.m. daily.
Tenders will be reelved up till 1 p.m.

October 20, 1912, and should be addressed
(In sealed envolo;)eB marked "ConteBt Ten-
ders"1 to the l.lvestnik Commissioner, De-
partment of Agriculture, Victoria.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

Sealed tenders will be . raco.lved by the
iadeuii«AGtL..up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov.

4, 1^912, .'for the supply and Installation of
prtniary feeder cables on Oovernment street
south, plans and specifications of which tan
be seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent, tenders to be marked on envelopes,
"Tenders for I'rlmary Feeder Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

ac<'eplcd.
^V. OALT.

Purchasing Agent.
City Purchasing Agent's Office,

City Hall, Oct. 19.. 1912.

OctoMir: |i8t |ttsti wfll be the

la«t iSajr^^ii iwHch RE^ of

i-G 'viHat be allowed on xgia

TAXES. •

, please remit pt oiHl earty to

avoid rijih, on la9t d»y. ^

On acea!t|^t' of onl]; 'revlaterad. pwneri
belnir aHiessfia this year^ and atao of

•"ho great inany tranalari of r«al, prop-

erty tWlns place, fotnle -will ifiot have,

received their 1918 Tax account, and In

«nr<lac tjutt tboii;« wtfo daiira lnf«nuitlon

r«sp*ctli)s Tazea inay obtain ttiine. iny,

otfloe will be kept open eventnga (ex-.

cept tut «fttur<U^) baWfim 180 Mi4 9M
o'clodb ';

,
.. ' i'

' ''-
.:;

beiitwoen ih^^uni'vii 'S-.-i. ni. anSS i p.'BL.

and up to 1 (»*ciock on Saturdijr.,

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurar. aqa CoUsctor.

Victoria. >& C.Oct;, n. :»is.

' I
' \ "". \ .

I

'
"'"

Notice to Printers

TSNDXSSS
Will be received at the office of the un-
dersigned until Monday, the 14th Inst.,

at 3 p. m,.f5or printing: an^iiinding the
municipal vot««||ytjitt( for the year 1913,

Samples al
"—

-

seen at the
City Hall.

The ,40W!IP6.':6lf .•aiHyrH5a^"*bt''n«cia;

W. GAL^, Purchoslnif Agent,
Purchasing Agent's Office, City Hall,

Victoria, B. c. Oototier 8, 1912.

Ottvav Stoaat—One lot, 50x190. b«»

tween SHghton and Baratogit.

- ISaMjF t^rma. VMM

yinai an9M4»k--*Betwe«ii Patiaor^ and

lioKt. lot SOzMO, One-lttftrd cash.

Ifrloe ....... .^. ... ^. a, ,. .^0,400

StiMa^ liifh. good Tlav. faeea west

E.A.[kir!s&Co
fhona aesi.

ivro.NKY ^tM^
or Build Houses aj /f J
Off Mortgages / ^-^

TMI CANADIAN HOMt IJ^VtSTMENT COMPANY

|UO->:il Ceulral lildg. I'houo 3^».

1229 Douglas St

^'f^||||j|^ciailons ' may'- be-

mi ':bf the City Clerk.

P. p.—The date for receiving tender.^
for the above is extended to Monday,
the Zlst Inst., at 3 p. m.

Take notice thnt at the next sittings ot
ths Board of Licence Commlsslnner* for
the City of V'lciOrla. the •mdemlsiieil In-
tend to apply for fhe trnnsfer or the re-
tail liquor licence held by the umlernlKned
in respect of the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson Street, Victoria. Pritlsh Columhl*,
lo ths OiBod CVntral Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated limior the laws
•f tb* Province of britlsh Columbia.
Dated at Vlctorls. B. C, this tiid diiy

of Augast. ItlS
ADAM PATTKRBON,
3BOHOR JIBNRV HARDT.

WlttMss: H. B. Robarlaoa.

CANrKM.ATlON OF UESKRVK.
Notice Is hereby given thnt the reserve

existing over Crown lands on Liisquetl Is-
land, formerly covered by expired timber
lircnoe No. 40770. by reason nf the notice
which nppcnred In the Hrlll.ih Columbia
Gazette nf the 27th of December. 1907 Is
rantelled. and the snid lands Will' b«thrown open to pro-emptlon only on Fri-
day. November Ist. at d o'clock a.m.

ItOltT. A. KKNW1(;K,
Depiiiy Minister ot Lands.

l>epiirlment of Lands, Victoria. B C
IBth .luly. 1912. ' "

NOTICE
Notli-o Is hereby given that the partner-

ship I'jisting between Herbert W. Hall and
John r Vounpt, the bunlness of which has
be>in carried on at 'itii Cook street, ^|c-
torln. li. C, has been dissolved by the re-
tli i^ilical of Mr. Hull, and the entry of Mr.
Itobort Urock In his stead. The business
will now bo larrli'il on at the s\ld premises
liy Mr. Yoiini; siid Mr Brock, to whom all
debts In connection with the said business
are tn be psid *
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 4th day ot

October. 1»1«.

CANCELLATION OV I'K.SKKVK.

Notice Is hereby grlven that the ressrv*
existing on crown lands In 'he lesca niver
I.And District, notice of « hich brnrlni: dats
Apill Srd. 1911, ^as publlnlied tn the Urlt-
Ish Columbis Uazette of the fitti of April
1911, Is cancelled In so fnr as the same re-
lates to Townuhlps 111. 113 and 116 Peace
Itlver Land District.

ROUT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Laniis.

Lsnds Department, Victoria, H. C. 2Jnd
July. 1912.

NOTICE
WavIniMe Water* rrntectlon Art

Notice 1» hereoy given tnai Norman
Hardio and Marlon Whitworth Hardls uf
Victoria, British Columbia, are apiiiylng to
His Excellency the CJovernor-Uuneral of
Canada in council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed tn be constructed la West Bny.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, U. c. and belnit
the lands situate, lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num
beied and described as pan or one acr*
block of section thirty-two {iii, Esqul-
nialt district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certlftcato ot Title No, 28161C, und
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of I'ubile Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with ths
Registrar General of Titles In the L.tnd
Keglstry office at the city of VIctrols,
Uritlsh Columbia, and that tbe matter ot
the said application will be proceeded with
St the expiration of one month's uotlos
from the time of the first publication uf
this ootloe in tine Canada Qasetla
Dated this Ith day of July. A. D. tlia

NORMAN HARDIB.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE.

^•ttUoDsra

TO FARMXKS, POXTI-TRYMEBr

AITD OTHEHS.

Messrs Stewart Wiliiams & Co.

Duly instructed by P. D. Goepel, Ksq.,

v.ili .cioii by

Public Auction
.AT iir.s

rABM ON THE WII.KI»rsON BOAD
OX

Thursday, Oct. 24th
At 11 o'clock

The whole of his

Poultry, Live Slock, Hay, Apples,

Agricultural Implements

Ktp., Including .lor.sf>5- Cow In milk and
In Calf, 2 Jersey iTelfers, Yorkatare
Sow, Sorrel Mare, 4nO White lyCR-horn

Chickens {Wll.'^on's strain), 12 tons of
Hay, SO ca.sf-K of Applrs, Incliiding
Blenhflms, Belle Flour, McMnhoti.s, ett;,)

"I'KKy, l)fmocrnt WnRon, lf»rn''fis,

T'low, Harotts, Im-ubator, ton of T'tSta-

toes. .SOO lbs. of Qret-n Tomatoes, Pump
and Windmill, Farm Imrilemp'nfs. Mo-
lottp S«^parator, Cream Tester, Marlln
nifle. FisllInK Rod, unci u iiiianllty of
}^olISehold r'urnlture, etc.

Lunch will h» served on the ^roundii.

«lM AnolOOMMr •VXtTABT WXX.tlAMM

Furniture, Stoves
Etc.

Thursday, 2 p.m.
Contents of Our Warehouse

888 Tates Straet,

Mu^t he sold, building coming dovi-n.

l''iill i>(irtlculars laUr.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., AWD SONS.
Auctioneers.

AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

In Cll.v .Market. Flsguard 8tr*et,

FOR

LIVE STOCK, POULTRY,

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
'-^' 111 your' entries cnrly to tli^-

Auctioneer,

JOSEPH UBT,
Sale at 8 p.ni. Oormorant 8t.

For Sale
The auction, new and second-hand fur-
nlturo hnsln(>a.<<, stock and leases of
iJavle.s and Pons, Auctioneers, 555 and
neO Yiitc<« Street.

Price and terma on application to

F^erbert W. Davies
A, Anotloaowr

MO I^Ua Btraat. Vhtfsaa 740 and 7M

.if_1^:r:'-'''|';.iy''^'ViiiV'. /:'*\!'-<i!-ii*.ii:-.'-i'j&:i.i-

Messrs. Stewart Williams

X^iy iuiitructed by W. T. Stutchftury,

B5«q., Llftuidatoir for the

Island Creamery
Wm wrtl by

Public Aucti0O
On tha premises lately occtipied by

them -

1311 Broad Street

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd
At 10.30 o'clock sharp

The whole of the

Machinery and
Equipment

Hequlred in an up-to-date creamery,
Including:

Nino wagon.s, "Root" milk coolers,

Confectioners' & Bakers' Supply

Company ice-cream freezer completo

with all connectlona. i turbine cream
and milk tester, 1 pair of 'Flalrburn

test scales, 2 bottle-washing machines,
1 De Laval Alfa cream separator, 2

cream vats complete, buttermilk cool-

ers, (luantlty of milk cnn.s (sundry
sizes,) 1 11-ton cold .•storage machine
and ,.condensers, with airpipe connec-
tions, etc; 1 20 h. p. motor with
switches, 1> 10 h. p. motor, 1 rotary
pump, 1 set of shaftlnB, rop«». pulley

and belting; 1 steam tubular boiler, 100

lbs. working pressure; .steam connec-
tions, 1 steam syphon, 2^4 tons of
coal, various shafting.?, hangers and
p.ulleya; 2 Richardson churns, capacity
fjf 800 lb.s, with butter wagons, etc.;

1 set of cream troughs, butter bloclt-

Ing tables, 1 set of butter ladles nml
hammers. 2 butter tohles, quantity
of hiitter boxes, qiianttty of hutltr
wraps, 1 hutter cabinet, quantity of

egg boxes ?,,nd fittings, 1 ice-cream
cabinet, 1 quart bottle filler, 1 pint
bottle filler, B barrels of bottles, pint
bottle oasp"*, quart bottle cases, l h.Tnrl

milk truck, 1 brine pump. 2 wheel-
barrows, 1 water barrel, 1 wash tVib, 3

Ifirge tin tmv, leiiiirtlis of rubber hose
with connections, quantity of pipe
lengths. qu.intlty of glasHWiire.

quantity of Ice-cream crockery,
quantity of Windsor salt, 1 Ice shovel.
1 pair of steps, . 2 sets of paper roll

onrrlers, boxes of straws, 1 office desl^
with lop, sundries, chairs. 1 office
table anrl office chair, 1 large cup-
board and sundries, and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Maynard & Sons
AtrCTZOKSZlBS

Important Sale
OF

Pure Bred

POULTRY
Instructed by Mr. J. V. Coofver, wo will

sell, at his. Potiltry Ranch,

Cadboro Bay
On

Wednesday. Oct. 30th
2 p. m.

FTTSZI-BB.EI) WHITZ: I.SOKO&irS

Consisting Of: 400 pullets, laying, and
abdut 1,200 hens. These birds will be
.sold in crates of 25, ready for shipping.
.Vlso 2 incubators, 14 brooders, new
1-in, hose, almost new lever pump,
dump cart, lot of 1-ln., Iron pipe,
wheelbarow, garden tools, cultivator
and plow, grindstone, hand feed cart,
drinking pans and a large (lu.Tiitity of
wire netting.

The following is an extract from
The Agricultural Journal of n. C, In
regard to Mr. Cooper's chickens:
"The ranch was started In iflOB with

the object of finding out If there was
any money in poultry, the plant, after
6 years, shows a 'net profit of over
$2.75 per head.' The flock Is now
composed of p-ure-bred white leghorns,
all bred on the ranch. Pullets aru
never bred, from; they have to prove
their worth before going into the
breeding pen. In 1011, out of 1,3CK)

birds, Mr. Cooper's profit after de-
ducting labor aiiil expenses, amounted
la $2.70 per hen."
Poultry fancier;, would do well to

attend this sale. Mr. Cooper's reason
for selling Is Diat ho Is leaving the
city. Any fnrtlier particulars can.be
had from
UAYITABD « SOBTS, AuotloilMra.

72fi V\c\v Street.

The goods and machlneiy i^n be
viewed at any time on application to

POSTPONEMENT
Owing to the absence from tha city

of our client for a couple of waelu,

Messrs. Stewart Wiliiams

& Co.
Have been compelled to postpone tha
sale of the lots In the Townalta ot
Sidney, advertised for Tuesday, Octobor
16th, until .some future date, wblolt iflll

be about 14 days hence.
The due date will b« aiinoinieed l«t*r.

Further particulars cirn b« o|it

from

J^^-lf^^^'l
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Want It? n aed Up-To-Datc
There is no reason in the world why you should not, for tWs store places w

.

'

\, •

. This store is fffled with iust the things that your home den,ands. just the things to make.it^g^g.you so often have thought and planned. Furn.ture p.eces of satisfactory design,

quality, new and up-to-date, prices extremely reasonable and arrangements to nieet the requiremewBM Ml. ,:

We will be glad to talk over, plan and aid you in the furnishing of your,!,«9fe^^ Just grant us the opportumty.

'.'A-ii;!*:;'

of splendid

A BUFFET
Style

^ ^
To Suit You

There is a Buffet on our

third floor to suit YOU ia

style, price and finish. The
very best quality is to be found

in the l<West-priced Buffet in

our immense stock. We have

them in , the Early English

finish, "the golden and the

fumed oak, in all sizes and de-

signs, many new arrivals have

been added thi.s week to our

already unequalled stock, and

we want you to come in and

see this essential piece of Fur-

niture for every dining room.

We are proud of the showing,

and we have salespeople to

show you the superiority of

these new Buffets.

See the splendid Buffet in

the golden finish, with a top

measuring 21x43, a-"'^ British

hevcl mirror 10x36. with two
small drawers and 2 doors to

cupboard at

NEW
"Open Stock'

DINNER
WARE
Just Arrived

ARE YOU ONE
Of the people who have been

awaiting the announcement of

this shipment? Well, it's here

for you now, and you can come
as soon as you like and select

the pieces you have been

anxiously waiting for. The new
shipment includes the following:

Transfer Koslyn "open stock" pat-

tern Dlnnerware.
Blue Band and GUt "open stock"

Dinnerware.
Red Crown Derby "open stock" Dln-

nerware.
1338 Crown Derby "open stock" Dln-

nerware.

HOW IT WORKS IN A
PINCH

Hag company arrived unexpectedly?

Do yo\i reaUze the "dlsheB" wlH not

"Ko "round" without washing; between

courses?
EmbarraHsinK and annoylngr Isn't It?

And, humlllntlng If discovered by the

"company."
Yes, Indeed.

Now, if you had purchased one of

our open-HtocK patterns you could

have sent down licro and Immediately

obtained a few extra plates or cups

and saucers, or a meat dish—anything

you needed In fact—to match your
set.

No onp woiild have been the wiser.

Start With a Few Pieces Now, an<l Add
to Your Set as You Can

Afford It.

xax'T THxa A rumrozD vxjuvv

In a few months you will own the

whole handsome set.

What
About That

BABY
CARRIAGE

It shows that we have the

most complete line, the best and

strongest makes and the very

best values Our Carts are made
of the vorv best material, are

adjustable
' and folding, have

cushion rubber tires, ball bearing

wheels, anti-friction wheel fas-

teners, patent brake and^ dozens

of other good features. They are

light, easy running and very sub-

stantial.

We have Folding Sulkies fwr

YOUR baby.

We have Wicker Folding Go-

Baskets for YOUR baby.

We have every style of Car-

riage for YOUR baby.

We have all kinds of Folding

Go-Carts for ^UR baby.

Sec this great and splendid

showing of the U I G H
QUALITY vehicles we hav^ for

babies. We have dozens of

difft'rent styles at all prices, from

Is no longer a lot-

tery, either as to

quality, good style

or excellence of de-

^gn. : The rUB-
BKY*' trade mark
on every piece, ab-

solutely settles each

probleni named.
Exclusive
quality de-

mands an
exclusive
dealer. N o

$3.25

FIVE MORE
NEW

TOILET SET
PATTERNS
We have an excellent

assortment of Toilet Sets

ipiw, and these five new ar-

rivals arc beauties. Come
in and look over the show-

ing. You are welcome on

our first floor at any time.

Wc have lots of new arri-

vals in China, etc., that will

interest you.

FIVE AND TEN-PIECE
TOILET SETS FROM

LIVELY
DOINGS IN
THE CARPET
AND RUG
SECTION

Every possible need and every

posslblo desire, no matter how am-

bitiou.s can be met In the floor cov-

nring line at WEILER BROS.,

I^IMITED. Our stock of fine Car-

pots, Ruga and Linoleums Is simply

inoxhauatlble this season, graded

from the cheapest Ingrain at a f'CW

cents a yard to the exquisite Wil-

ton Velvets fit for the millionaire's

home. Bring your carpet wants

here, wo will figure with you and

make you the very best possible

price. Inspection Invited.

Claremont Rugs, from $8.75

Balmoral Rugs from $12.00
Rosclea Rugs, from . $13.75
Blossom Rugs from $16.00
Mayflower Rugs from $18.00
Garland and Halcyon Rugs

from $30.00
Mimmosa Rugs from $32.00
Eastern Wilton Rugs from,

each $27.50

And hundreds of other makes too

numerous to mention h-ere. We
have evory conceivable aize, desUn

and color. Do see this wonderful

display on our second floor.

Extra

Good in

Bedsteads

$6 to $2

Good fortune has certainly

treated us with her sunniest

smiles in a recent purchase o!

Bedsteads—though we had to

fight for it. We have been

"dickering" with the manufac-

turers for months to close a deal

for bedsteads at last July's prices

—and landed here. Bedsteads,

you know, have taken a big jump

upward since then.

Recently a man wanted to

know if a bed sold at a very little

price was strong enough to hold

him. He was very heavy. He

was informed that we never sold

any bed that would not hold any

man short of a monstrosity. In-

deed, the wonder is our Brass and

Enamelled Bed prices, as well as

in all other lines, is not so much

that the prices are small as that

the goods we mark are so unusu-

ally worthy in every way.

FULL SIZE WOODEN BEDS,

from $4.50

FULL SIZE WHITE ENAMEL
BEDS, from $4.25

FULL SIZE BRASS BEDS,

from, only $21.00

New
Showing

Of

Andirons
It in Jast at the right

time, when these Andirons

are needed that we receive

a shipment. You are Just

starUng to use your open

fireplace. These Andirons

are not merely very artis-

tic In deslfirn, iDUt are es-

sential In every opon fire-

place. Let us show you the

many designs we have of

these on out balcony. Thero

Is bound to be a bIwj, de-

sign and price amon«
these to suit you. The

new designs -we must men-

tion are the mo«t exquisite

wo have ever had.

Black Andlroxui, at 420. $12

JS, $.?, 42.50 and. per

pair fl.75
Bl»ok Mxa -»oU«h«d Br»«»,

per pair S^O.OO

Black and Old BraM, P«r

pair JHJ>.00

71*iul«li AAOlrona at, p«r

pair, $6.50 and.. f6.00

VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S POPUL/? R HOME

FURNISHERS

A
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